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Phony Tax Receipts'
Used by S~tter.fi.eld
to Bilk Taxpayers .

Former Treasurer Also
Dealt in Tax Sales.
Johns~m Tells Board.

A shortage of "more than
$10,QOO.00" in the accounts of the
late Ceol ge A. Satterfield, formel'
Valley county treasurer, was made
known to the board of Vallc·y coun.
ty supervisors in a spcc1al session
Wednesday m.orning at the court
house.

The disclos~re wal made by Ray
C. Johnson, Stale Auditor, who ha::\
ben conducting a special a,udi t of
the heasurer's books since lato
November. .

S~ole in Tn 0 W~~·""
In what Jol,n"on tenned a "most

fantastic scheme" and the ":ork of
a "master mind" the auditor told
the county board that tho fOl:llH'r
tl easurer had deiralided the Coun-
ty by two m~thod3: " "

1..The a~tutll stealing of money
paid to him for t;txeij. ~n cert~i.n

instances. he topk all (W\ds, in
other cases ho took .. o~ly part of
the funds. To justify his books ~o

issuc:d b0l>us receipts to taXl)a>·ers.
• • ~ \ I

'RAY C. JOll::\SO~,

2. The tise of oounty money in
addition to his perwnal funds amI
stolen money to purchaso tax sale
certificates, thereby collecting in
terest b.elonging to the county.

Tho net loss to the county so
far has becn more than $10,000,
Johnsor1 said, "This is 011 var!ou.'i
accouds that we have been able to
chccl, and rc-chcck. But, at this
time, we do not know how much
the shorta&e wiII bc·- as there are
eVil1ently scores of other cases in
the county where Satterfielc.l ac
cepted tax payments ar.d issuetl
bogus receipts."

Sholletl $30,000 Xd Worth.
"We dO know that in checldng

recorcls of the Sargent state Bank,
and records of the depar tmrht of"
banking that Satterfield had 0.
net \\'orth of from $2C,,000 ~o

$30,000 without takh1~ Into aG
count his real cstate al1l1 life in-
suranCQ. ., . I

"We a13olmu:v that it is i,l~IPO~
sible to acculllulate that l~h:d of
money ort· the salary paid a COtlnty
tlea,"u~ cr. ,

"There!oH, somewhere betwee:l
the al\~ount now kno\\n to be miss
ing and the amount of wcalt)1
claimed by this man must b,1 tho
tI ue a:nount of missing funLl.5 h
the Valley c,?unty trea~ury:'

John, Vdl'ua, Drfral;ded. ,
Johnson cit£d tl\'O specific in

stances of juggling of tax funus:
"In 1913 C, M. H. John, fallllcr
li\ ing neal' C0)11stoo;k, came to P10
tr e,lsurer's offlco and patd back
taxes on his plopcrty all\OU,1UI1g'
to $1,973.00, for which he ga\c his
personal c..!'ccl~.

"Now here is where l\!r. 13at
ter field became cleva. lIe ere,jite·j
$1,232.82 of tl\13 amuu:lt t.o tho
coun ty, a,ntl the record shows thi3
amount was paid. But he. kept
:$ i.tO.18 for himself. Me. John gqt
a receipt-- the type you could pur
chase in any stationuy or clrug'

. i StOI e- and app,u cntly \\ us /jali.$-
fled • - .

"Again, on NO\Clllber H, 1013,
Joe VeJebl\ of NQlth L~.Jup r~

dcemed his taxes, and leceiHd 'a
redem ption certifka te of $3,3 t6,G~.
Only $205.03 of this amount w<.J.ii
cledlted to the county, the baJan':e
went into Satterfield's pockct.

Must Chq::k Each Enlr.y,
"So far," Johll:;on said, '\\ C

have been able to check thruugh
on less than a dozen item invol\ing
flaud. The trail is tortlluus- after

(Contin~leLl on l'ahe 3)
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GEOHGE A. SATTEUFlELD.

The Valley county boal L1 met
l\!onclay as a boal L1 of eqt:aliz.l
tion to discuss some featmes of
the reappraisal of county proper
ties recently completed by Wllkins
ar,d associates.

Since the wOII< has not all been
lechecl\ed to date, no genClal re
pOI t can be ginn out at the pres
ent tll'le. All per sons whose
propel ty valuation has bcen raised
Inust be notified, and any pI utests
must be heald befolc the report
can be accepted as final.

Purpose Is to Build
Low Cos~ FHA Hom,~s

for Sales. Rental.
A nOli-prufit housing' COl por

ation whose pur pose is to build
attractive, modern low-cost homes
for sales amI rer~tal in Ord with
l;tHA-insurcd financing is being
formcd here.

At an entl~usiastic meeting of
the Housing committee oJ lho
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
evening it was decided to organize
such a corporation, under C. of C.
auspicrs, as quickly as pos:;ible.
The extreme scarcity of suitable
housing l:elo already has caused
the city to lose several sizable.
p,ly-rol!s and there is no chance to
attract new industry here, or even
to hou~e suitable people alreally
in Onl, un,less somc I1CW con~truc

tion is undertaken, it was pointed
out at this meeting.

The plan is to invite 30 or more
Onl business men to buy shares
in the non-profit COl poraUon to
the extent 0{ $300 each. Initial

(Continu.d on back page;

Non-Profit Housing
Corporation to Be
Formed in Ord

County Board in
Session Monday
in Equalization

Discuss Reappraisal
of COlmty Property
\\lith Obio Company.

'SECTION ONE

()U12't Th, Loup Valley R,gion's Big Newspaper '

(;Oll::\TY WlI.L HECO\,Ut
(;OU!lt.r Attonl('~; Halph Xor

lUan to:d the county board to
da.r, in thdr sped;) 1 s~ssion,

that the countJ" \\Quld not suf
fcl' a loss thruugh the S;\tter
field c,!wrtagl', excqlt for cmN
gl'll('y expenuiiur\' neces;,a]':,
fOl' folIG\\ iug the t:lllg!nl trail
of pI:O;J~' receipb, and non
(:reditql tax,~s,

"The bonding compan.r "Ill
r: l'a~' allY ad nal shurtllgl' in
count J· funch," he saId. ·'B'.Jt,
hdGre I' e call sue them for re
cOHr~', II(' lllu~t knuw the' total
amount and be able to PI'O\ (.
that this amount 1\ as stolen.'

"XdCll'r \\ill an.y inl1i\iuual
taxpa.)l'r sufl'er loss," he ~:lhl.

".\s long as Hley ha\ e thdr
rtccipts - gODd 01' p:lOn,r -
Call1:C 11"11 dlecl\s, etc" to show
that thdr taxe~ are paltl.

The ('OUll t.y board \\ill n:eel
in I'fgular session, Tuesd.t~·, to
eOll~ider rec01luncndalions of
the state auditol' for a ~pedal

approprbtiun to reimbur~,' the
tre.v,un']', attol'1w~' allU shel iff
for eXl'"n',es ill\ oh 1.'(1 in tl.e
selU'clJ. ,\mollnt of the allpro
pria tion \\ill be apvll t :$ WOO,
the Quiz kamel!,

j

Man Satterfield
Succeeded Also
Milked Treasury

Lafe Paist Resigned
in 1927 When Audit
Revealed Shortage.

HistorJ' has a strange way of re
peating itself.

The man George Satterfield
succecd in office also had an ir
l'esistible temptation to pilfer
county funds. Early in December,
1927, Lafe Paist, the:l treasurcr of
Valley county, ha.nded in his
resignation when auditors founu
his bank balance short in the
amoun t of $3,000. The report of
the shortage was mac!e by the firm
of an 13askil k and Rellli11g ton,
which \\ as checking the books.

Satterfield was appointed by the
county board to fil! the vacancy.

Shortag<' :\loUllted to $10,000.
The tIeasurer's office was

closed pending fm ther investiga
tion, and the board accepted
Paisl's lesignatlon. At fint Paist
insisted that the apparent short
age was due to an elror and that
he would be able to clear it up,
but later )'(·ports sho\\ ed his aC7
counts were short, nearly $10,000.

The aUclitor's I'epott coverE'l1 a
peliod bt'ginning with the admin
istration of III D, Tolen in 1917
and continuing up to December of
1927. The auditors left but l'e
turned later to go into the books
thoroughly, with the result thl~t

they found the shol tage as given
above.

Lafe Paist first became connect
ed with the treaSlll er's office a~

deputy to W. L. McNutt in 1903,
J.lhl he continued as deputy under
:3. W. Brown from 1905 to 1909.
He was then elected to the office
:lnd suyed until defeateel by III
rolen in 1914,

Tokn Demanded .\ullit.
Fvur yeals later he turned the

taLles and defeated Mr. Tolen,
1\ ho in:;istE'l1 on a complete check
of the office befole he turned it

(Continued on Page 3)
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CLYDE J.. U"\ht;~:

Failing to find receipts' to CI )S~
1he cast', Eak(cr went to' tl1e
be'asurer's office to [;','t tba C;upli
C<l te receipt. \Vhe;l a sear ch of the
office by him ?nd Lloyd \'dWI',
fOI mel' ckrl~ in. the tH·<.S'.lrer·3 of
fice who wus appointed to fill the
H,cancy left .by Satterfield's lesig
na tiO!1 in Augw,t, faileJ to tur n
up the r~ceipt.. Ea;,er callt:ll !5at-
tel field, at Sal gent. " .

"The receipt'., thel<., I'll CO:11("

over an,j find it for you," Sattcr
fielcl told Baker. This was on
..... 'J"emb,or 5.

That day Satlelilelcl came to
01'0, dropped. in at the treaSUl2r's
office at neon. \Vlthuut pau~;l,';

ill the outer office he went i111
lreLiiatf!y to tha downstail s vault
of the neJs~ll'"r's off:ce, al1cl a
few mi 11\ltes later re3ppel: ell \\ ith
the receipt.

(The receipt is picturell Oll this
p:lge. A makesr.ift fi'ull1 a 1900
tax bool<, it is labeled "phony"
by the state aUllitQr.)

::5attetf:eU 8'a\e the recei;.,t to
Br,t,er, \,'110 ftcceptecl it. L~lter

Baker ar.d \VllsOll, in di:;ellssing
the odd.ity of n,e leceirt, went ,0
the dO\~'nstajls vault thel'.;(·elws
to fillli the boul, the receipt W,13

(Contin;l(',l en PJ~e 3)

LLOYU \nL:SOX

defendant had been ll1a~dng /Small
monthly payments to him to It;'

d,em his property. (The case was
th&t of Mrs. Nina Norman, and
the paJ'ments ;'vere made by her
son, Dalt', who has his cancelled
checks to prove paYlllen·t.)

"\VhCll 1 the.::e payments are
Ipad€', I ,urn them OV':T to thel
county trea~urer and get a memo
receipt," Bakel' expLiir,ed. "When
the amount became large enough
tei covel' one or more J'ear's tax~s,
a regular receipt was issued whie;l
I fikd with the reconls of tha
court case."

OJ:i&
State Auditors Uncover'$10,OOO
Shortage in Treasurer's Offi~e

1Clyde Baker, Lloyd
Wilson, Given Full
Credit for Expose

Their Suspicions Led
to Speciell Audit by

.Ray Johnson's Staff.
. Clyde Ba1{er, e1el i{ of the dis

t! ict court, and Lloyd Wllson,
p:esent county treaS1,;rel', were
given credit by State AUclitor H3Y
C, John30n, \Veci:lesday, for un
cq\'Cring the first. irrEgularities in
01" aceou:lts of Geoi'ge Satter
f,eld.

"Their susP:CiO:1S pro m pte d
t1\em to get in touch with my of
fice, a.ld follolV:ng an intervie\\',
\\ e star ted the [earch of the
t:ea,,:ur er's recol'd3 which led to
the tan~l"d trail of phony tax re
ceipts," Jo~moll told the Vall"y
county bO'1rd in a speci.ll exe,'u
tiv~ ses,:,ion,

The fir~t ill'egularities were
noticed by Baker in closing up a
ta.x foreclosure case in whilh the

------------r---

The state inigation depar tment
has approved the application far
the Loup River Basin reclamation
distIic:l, containing 72,000 an es
of irrigable lanel. The district has
205,000 acres in all, of which the
signers of the petitions lepresent
100,000 acres.

There are two divisions, the
Sargent unit and the Farwell unit.
The lan,l lies in Howard, Sher
man, Valley and Custer counties,
that pal't in Valley county being
a few sections lying to the east
of Comstock

The \'est of the Valley county ir
rigable land, with the exception of
Mil a Valley, is included in the two
il rigalion dist! icts now operating,
the North Loup and ~1iddle Loup
llifilr icts,

Shortage Found
in Sargent Bank;
Deposits Insured

All Accounts of
Depositors Okay.
Auditors Tell 9uiz.

D,iscovery of a shortage in the
accounts of G. A. Satterfield as
eEshfer of the Sargent State banI"
was made public, :WednesdaJ",

W. D. Messenger, CPA called
in by Sargent bank directors
Friday, to check the banl('s boOks:
told the Quiz that no depositllr,,'
accounts were involved in the ir-
1 eg ul:lI i ties. .

"There's no cause for alarm"
he saId,' "since only funds beleng
ing to lhe bank were invoh·ed.
Any shortage Is covered by our
:;urety bond. In addition, al1 de
po:'its in the bank are protected
by the FeJel'f.1 Depusit In:;ur :.U1ce
C<JI poration."

Hall y Heiliger, temporal y cash
iel' of the banl~ sinCe Satterfid,j'~

death, s.aid the shol tage imolved
the bank's insurance agency, and
as near as auditor s were able to
detel'mine at this time,' was limit
ed to the $1000 tramaction of
which Quiz photog ra phie copies
appeal' on anothe~' page of this is
sue.

Loup District Is
Approved by State
Irrigation Dep't.

\.ym Bring Water to
72.000 Thirsty Acres
at Sargent. Farwell.

~.

~

lias Big Job

Mar y Del'an, dall!?hter of ~1r. and
Ml s. Ed Bel'an, Slal teu teaching
district 74 MondaJ·. The school is
located a few miles north of Ord
and was fOI merly taught by l\hs.
Robert Benson. Miss Beran has
been attending the Univelsity of
Nl'lJl (\1;1\,\,

A~k for' All lteconh.
"Those who come ill a: e asked to

bring all and every recol'd of re
ceipt they have, Includilcg can
celled checks," NOIlDan said.
"Some of the irregular transac
tions are so involved we '.... ill need
evel y pOSSible scr ap of evidence
to ar ri\'c at a satisfactory set
tlell)ent."

To HaJph NOllnan, COtU'\ty at
t01 ney of Val1ey county, falls the
big task of tracing down the scorES
or perhaps hlll~dl cds of false and
irregular tax collections which still
rel\~ain in Valley county, ,

"\Ve have enough evidence in 'a
number of cases to prove \Vha t wo
want," NOllnari told a Quiz re
porter, "but only the vigilance of
every ind:vidual land owner in the
county \\ ill enable us to get the
complete stoIY."

To accomlllod~.te land 0\\ ncr s
who hayo reason to believe their
tax payments have not been
credited properly, NOlman will set
up special offices in the super
visor's r"0:'1, ~lext to th\l county'
trea~Uler's vfnce, .

I,

Frank Blaha New
Chairman County
Redistrictin~

Group Organizes and
Holds First Meeting
in Ord Saturday.

are photo-.
two re-

Trea..surer'. Office, Valley County, Nebruka

Statement by Ray C. Johnson. State Auditor

Attention: Valley C,ounty Reed Estate Owners!

The receipt at right is strictly an unofficial receipt given to a taxpayer in payment of real estate taxes. The
type of receipt used in this case, is one which could be purchased in mest any printing office, stationery or drug
store. Needless to say that proper credit lor the payment of ta-xes in tbis case has not been recorded in the
records in the oifice of the County Treasurer. ,In other words, the taxpayer has paid his taxes but the records
do not show paid. We have beon able to find a few of these receipts and have reason to believe more are in
the hands of taxpayers. Do you have a receipt of this kind in your possession which was given to you in
paym~nt of taxes? .

Hcproduced
static pictures of
ceipts which have been is
sued to taxpayers in PilY
lllent of real estate taxes in
Valley county.

......

. This receipt app.ears to be official and regular. We have been able to find d few receipts of tl~1s nature
Issued to taxpayers m ,PaymeI,lt of real estate taxes. The, face of this receipt reads for year 1900 and prior taxeS.
On a. few of these receipts whlch we have been able to fmd, the year 1900 has been changed by pen. and ink or
pencl1 to some other year as for example 1931 or 1935. The original receipt book from which these were written
canno~ be, found and we, huve reas.on to' believe it. has been destroyed. The taxpayer on tq.is receipt, while
h~ paId hIS taxos uccordmg to receIpt, has not receIved proper credit on the records in the County Treasurer's
OIhce.

The vi~tim~ i~ theso ins!ances were persons who during the drou,th years and depression years wero
Wlable to p;,-y tneu taxes: theu property was about to be sold for taxes. To you who were in similar circum
~tance;3 dunng t~ose yea~s a;ud later redeemed fro,m tax sale or loroc1osure, mako a thorough search to see
il you have receIpts of thIS kmd. If you have receIpts of this kind, seI).d th,em to n~e or turn them in to MS'.
Ro:!ph \-:,. ~orman, Gounty Attorney, so t1wt we ccm make a proper uGcQunhng of thlS money and to 'seo if yOU

. have receIved F~oFer cr~di~ for the taxes you havo paid. , . ". . . ." '
, Ray C. Johns(JU .

State Auditor

Barbara Ann Hohman, duughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Hohma~, who live 12 mill:'s south of Comstock, was an eye
witness to the fife in the Sargent State bank that proved fatal
t~ George Satterfield. In the Quiz photo above, she is bein"g
iI1t~rviowcd by u member of tho Quiz staff.

I

New Teacher
Barbara Ann Hohman Saw }1atal }1irc Start

S'atterfield Had Commun ity Uespect;
Friends Stunned At Perf idy Disclosure

,

J Friends and acqu:1intances of
Gcorge A. Satterfiel.d had the
highest personal regal'll for the
former Valley 'county tr ea"urer.

The discovery of substa:ltial
shortages in his accounts shocked
them all, many refusing to be
lieve it. To the citizens of Ord,
he was the' ideal county official,

. 1 man respected in the commun
ity, and a devoted father.

Wednesday, they found the in
credible cvidence now coming to
light that he may have taken his
own life by setting liimself afire, The newly elected redistricting

County AttOllley Ralph Nor- committee for the schools of Val
man said suicide "is a vel y def- ley county met Saturday after
inite possibility," noon at the cOt:nty superintend-

Satterfield dieel in the Onl iws- ent's office for the pLll pose of
pital Januar y 22 of bl,lrns suf- organizing'.
fel'(~d the evening b",fon~ in the Frank Blaha was elec~cd as the
Farmers State Bank at Sargent, filst challman, and Huuolph 1\:ok
22 miles west of her e. He had es as the first vice-chairman. Miss
been cashi.:r and stockholder McClatchey, county s'Jpel intend-
since resigning as county treas- ent, acts as secretalY and is a
urer I[,st A1.1gust. non-voting member of the glOUp.

At first it was beiieved an oil After the elction the members
stO\ e in the bank explo<.!ed. He spent the rest of the time reading
\\ as alone in the bank about 7 :15 and studying the new redistricting
p.m. His clothes afire, he rushed law. The first thing they decided
into the street shouting for help, was to get a map of the county
IFlames we r e extingubhed by lal ge enough to show all the pI es-

(Continued on Pagel 3) ('nt farmstealls.
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Chevrolet and Buick
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9uiz Want Ads
Too Late To Cla88Uy

Weather Report
Horace Travis. Obsl'rwr

High LoW Precip.
Thurs. . ... -3 -2~
Fri. """ 27 - 5
Sat.....•. 37 0
Sun ,. 6 -1;3
Mon 9 - 2
Tues. . 12 -15
Wed, 32 -10

Pl'ecip. to l,)ate '49 1.13 in,
Precip, to Date '50 56 in.

LOST - An overcoat fn or near
Ord. Leave Elt Quiz office. Ge;.
aId Mf).nche$ter. 4:>-2tc

FOR i3ALE - One nearly new
IHC 11" roll over plow wi~11
two sets of lays. Wanted
One good lised 15' land roller.
EmanUel Vodehnal, phone 30il.

'i5-ltp

CAN YOU QUALIFY - State
wide organization will hain
Junior salesman for t1113 terri
tory. Must pe OYer 28 ye~rs old
good personality, aggressive anCl
hard worldng, Liberal expense
account and commis~ion. Car
es~ential. Write for appoint
ment, Box 3Q1, Ord" Nebr. 45-Hl?

FOR SALE ~ 150' tqns ~lfalfa,

baled, ch?pped or ip. stad:<; also
2 new H. Farmalls, l '47 D Joqn
['eere B, ~nd several plows.
Elmer Bredthauer. 45-!,tc

194,2 flymouth 2~door

1940 Chevrolet coupe
194~ Chevrol~t 4-door
1940 Chevrolet coupe
1939 Chevrolet 2-door
1~41 Plymouth' coupe
1948 i-door C~evrolet

19,47 IHC 1j~ ton
19,3f,l Ch~vrolet 11/2 to,:,
1937 Chevr~!et 1112 ton
1941 Ford 2·door
1942 Ch.evroh~t '3/4, ton

For a Good Used Car, See Your
Chevrolet Dealer. :' .

'. ,

ORD AUTO SALES ,.
'. ," '

High 9uality

USED CA.RS

Edw. Gnaster

In the last week we have sold two carloads of new,
Chevrolets, so we have a lot of good used cars on hand.
This is a great chance to get a: really serviceable car at
low cost. '

When You and
I Were Young

Cl.ub Kc\\s.
The Bu:'!y 13"e club was called to

order Thursday, Januaty 26, by
the president, Billy Meese. Roll
call was taken with one member
absent. The minutes were read
and approved, by secretary Betty
Urbanski, annswering by nallle of
a tree. For old business it was
declded what each family would
bring for the "Birthday Dinner"
on Februaly 2. The new business
discussed was to answer the next
roll call by the name of a car. A
motion was tht:n made for ad
jouInment, motion canied and
meetiflg adjourned. The meeting
was then turned over to the I?ro
gr am committee, Joann Naprstek
and Irma Layher. .The game hot
potato was e~plained and plaJ'ed,

Jeannine Fox.

I
Dr. 1<'. A, Barta was nanled ~ounty these days, but all on, the right

I
physician by the counly boal'l.l. r side of the ledger, -- The legisClhe -:Socia! aouccU,t I The fir~t annual banquet of the lature had appropriated UO,OOO tq

, -.I c ! Ord community club \vas held ttl be paid for coyote and wildca,t
Yo.' ""'<e' moll, IOd.J.J. rd,'ph", 10 i the BaIley bUlILling with 285 per- scalps at the rate of $1 each. _

Isons present. - The Quiz had an New stoves werfl put in the offices
Mrs, F. L, Bk,sing will have item about C. C, Dale going to of the Clerk, treasurer', sheriff and

l';ntre Nous, Thur:oday, Nance county after one J'ear as 1superintel1lknt in the court house.
Mrs, C, C. TilOmp~on will en- county agent of Valley county, He - M. A. Showers went to LincoIn

Mr. and Mrs, C, E, Norris of tH tain the Junior Matr,ons, Fri- changed his mind and is still hel'e, Ito rrprrsent the county at the
North Loup announce the ap- d F b 3 -Ign. Klima was leaving the state meeting,'. ,
ploaching marriage of their aL~diees '~f 'the G,A,R. will me'et Fanners Bank of Bun\ell and Si,tly-P'irc Years Ago. ~ Orq's
dauoohter, Jear~nine Fox, to Virgil co . 10' to Or':! as a lC 1ber of t11e h I h 1 t"'c1Satul'clay, Feb. 4, at 2;00 with roll to l n n, new sc 00 ouse was eomp e ~
Sunllet mier, son of Mr, and Mt s, L" t T t c " a v To P~r 11 b t tl t N th Lo1\1t s. Cecil Clark. ' "Irs rus Ol"p n J • - m ,- a u 1(' ower. - or up
\Vllliaro Sumlel micr, jr, of Phil- Mr. and 2\~l's. J. B. Ferguson linski jr. died at the Great Lakes offend a. bonus of $5,000 to have

I

"ill entertain the Mel'l'Y Mal r ied3 training station of pneumonia the county court house built there
JI3ridge dub, Thursday night. after being in the service about a -D. ,N. McCord h.ad bought n~\

month, -- The contract for Valley furnitme for the Satterlee house,
i The A:r.erican Legion AuxilialY county's new court house was let which h~ now called Hotel Amer-

1

II'ill meet Tuesday, Feb, 7.
Mrs, H. J, Falter WIll be host- to Henry Ohlsen and son of Da- ica, -- The 'citizens of Willow

,ss to the ltetckah Kemington, vid City, in a total amount of a Springs Offered Garfield county 20
1"1 iday afternoon, little more than $200,000. Howevet· acres of land free if the court

The Woman's club will meet it cost about $75,000 mot e than house was built there, - A pe
I,'l bruary 7 with Mrs, C, S. Jones that before it was completed, tition was in circulation for a poe':
at the Glen Auble home, l"orty Years Ago, _ The QuiZ office at PI~in Valley. The RosF-

-'-- - --- - - --- --------- was aetvertising a total of 18 farm, vale postofflce was the, result,-
,Coal Shortane Is ,sales over a period of just 15 days. I G~or g~ A, PerClval,cashler o,~ the

-:I -A. Ward, 91, tripped over a wire O,r d cIty bank, left for a tIlP to
I Here-Stocks Short Iin the y~rd ~n.d bl'oke ,:w,o .ribs, hts ~~or:~~_\t Palo, Mich.
I A lead~ng coal dealer in Ord Ifl.om •\~hlCh tn~Ul~ he It:,cl:o\ex,ed _ e
, told a QlllZ reporter Monday noon mcely, - 1'he E, C. u>onlls famtly Where would you look to se
that a serious shortage of coal is I of Vtnton left for thm new home ifve~t~~l~re ~a~hefQ,Mz~~~t l~g~
more than just a possibi1Jty-it's at OttUln~va. Ia,- Carl F. 0, d' ~1
a real threat. Schmidt and Miss Lela Cll,nfield l s, \

"\Ve still have some lump and were married by Judge Gudmund- ;:======;=:::=;:::==~
nut coal," he said, "but we have sen, Feb, 1.- The R. B, Miller
no stoker or pea," Some people famlly'of Burwell went to El Paso,
already have been forced to use Tex" to make their horne,-Lester
y'lnl screenings or 1W'1 coal in KOlton was thrown from his horse
their' stoker s. while chasing coyotes and had his i

1'h S k L b :l C I leg br'oken, - A colored man,

I
e ac um er am oa Dick \Vllson, was shoe shininoO'l1company had a carload of coal on

the road, but the railroad com- at the Orcutt barber S'10P, •

lips, Nebr.' The wellLling- will take mandeered the load when a trans- Fifty YWI'S Ayo. - J. L. Claf-I
place Februal'y 12 at St. Paul's portation crisis developed in the lin sold !he Ord Journal to Charlie
English Lutheran churd1 in Grand II north recently, Ordites may have Smith, he taking charge 1"eb. 1.
lEland at 2; 00 p. m. A dance will to do a little shivel'ing before the The Lincoln Challenge Cup, a
be held in the evening at the Lied- minet s decide to go back to the whist trophy, was won by the Ord
el Juanz auditorium for friends and pits, club and was on display in the
I'datives, -r- ,------ window of the Crosby and £arson

1I0S1'lfAL NEWS shoe store. - Tile uual nuri!ber of
IIappy DO:CIl. JellY Jochum; of Norfolk, was name~ were drawn for the spring

The Happy Dozen met Tuesday a medical patient of. Dr. C, J. jury list. Those of the group still
night with Mr, an<;l Mrs, Stanley I BlUer. liying are Charles C:ornell, Ben
Absalon. Mrs. Absalon and Emil y.,:, and Mrs. Kenneth Beahm Hacl<el, Joserh \Valdman and Jo
Babl<a won the high prizes and arc' tIle parents of a 6 pound, 4 seph Prince. -Bud Shirley spotted
Mrs. Ernest HOt ner was low. our,ce baby' girl, born Ja:tuary 26. Sam Graham 2 birds and defeated

The b<lby was named Candanc~ him in a live pigeon shoot, ten to
Kay. Mrs. Beahn is the fonnel' eight. -Fred Witt,head miper of
Dendy BUrlows. the Ord Milling Co" was sick and

Duane Krajnik, Eon of Mr, and the mills were not running,
and Mrs, George Krajnik, is a Frank GloHr was to build a new
nlt'die"ll patient of Dr, C. F, Bran- house just ,?'est of the Barstow
nen, residence for Samuel Fackler. 

Mrs. Jack SanuEl' underwent L. d. Hamel, Ord well and wind
minor surgery, la5,t \';-ee!<, with Dr. mill man, went to Hancock, Wis"
}'liller the ~urgeon, for a visit. He later moved there.

Dr. 1". J. O::n.nt(Jwski remo\'ecl Sixty Years Ago, -R. B. \Vood-
an impacted wisdom tooth fol' worth was 'discharged from his
CJelus Ringlein, last week, position as waterworks engineer

Al Suchanek is a medical pa- and A, D. Robinson took charge in
tient of Dr. Miller. order to get the reservoir filled.

Ord' was to vote at the spring
election on the proposition of be
coming a city. - An idea was be
ing promulgated for putting some
seats around the Ord reservoir,
planting some trees and making
the place into a park. - The
CO\ll1ty treasurer's report showed
$10,000 on hanp, not much money

-r--
Birthtla;r l'arty.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Biers, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete DuLla anLl boys, Mr
and Mrs. Edw, Hansen and Jean
spent Wednesday evening in the
James Meese, jr. home to help
Mrs. James Meese celebrate her
birthday. The evening \\~S spent
playing canIs, Lunch was served

; , later in the e-;ening.
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, 30th A)IIliL'fJ's~ry.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs,
Alfred Albers celebrated their 30th
\\edding anniversary, Mr, and I
~lr s. Bob Hall, Mr, and Mrs, Emili
Zikmund, Mr. and Mrs. Hen!'y
stam, Mr. and Mrs. Will Zikmund
and 'Mr. and Mrs, Will Treptow
were their guests, The evening
waiS spent plaJing pitch.

Eu r BllSy 1I1(ds.
Mrs. Fred \Vorlll was hostess to

the Ever Busy Club last Thursday
aftet noon. Mr s, Stanley Absalon
and Mts. ~Ielvin Clement gave
the lesson on sewing,

lVcddiJlg A HldL'C rsary.
Mr. ami Mrs, Hrl1l'y \Todehnall

celebrated their 42th wedding an
nivel sary Sur-clay. Their dinner i
amI supper guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Btll Voclehnal and family of i
North LQLlp, Mr; and Mrs, Etnest,
Vodehn::tl and family, Mr. and i

lIhs, Victor l{el ehal and family, I
Mr, and Mrs, George Zikmul1l1 and,
family, Mr, and MI s. Jim Cetak
and family and Sharon Hastings,

No Lo .'I-1u ts.
Mrs. Albert P8t'kos was hostess

to the No Lo club last Thmsday,
Mts. John Parkos won the high
pri<:e, Mrs, Henry Vodehnal was
second high amI Mts, James Pet
aka won the traveling prizc'.

I~;?d~~~O"~~~'II~~~~~~~~
! editor welcomes all sodal and personal items,

Ass~mbly of Goll Mission
Rev. Birdwell, pastor

S}.mday school 10 a. m.
~Iol'l1ing worship 11 a. m.
Evangelistic serviCe at 7 :30 Sun-

day evening.
This evening, February 2, the

film "Out of the Night" will be
shown with members from all the
churche~ in attendance.

lkgion Auxiliary

The Legion Auxiliary met on
Janual'y 30 for their regular meet
ing with Maybelle Dorsey and
Carol Rich as hostesses, The af
ternoon was' spent quilting and
sewing carpet rags for the vet-
erans. '

Cah ary 6aptlst Chvrch
He\'. Ray D, McColly, pastor

Sunday ::;ch<;>ol, 10 a,n1. Motn
Ing wor "hip, 11 a.m, Youth meet
ing, Sunday evening at 7: 00,
E\'angelistie sel vice at 8 :00,
Th'lrsday evellings, pra)'er and
praise service,

Mr. and Mrs, Betnell Saum, of
Lodgepole, spent the week end at
the Ben M'1son home.

Mrs, Don Moody entered the
Loup City hQspital for medical
care on Saturday.

,~~!'s. Abe DUl~'ea was taken to
the Loup City hospitJI, Monday,
for medical aid, \

Fred Chdster.~,en attended a
Watkin's deaJers' meeting In
Gl and Island on \Vednesday.

The young people of the Meth
o<.lis~ Youth Fellowship 'with Hev.
~cnu Mrs. Buehle!', enJoyecl a ;',ay
tide and ,okating party, Mon iay
evening. . " '

Phone 40

Bonnie Gartside, nine month old
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Otis
Gartside, was a patient in the
Loup CIty' hospital for several
days beginning Fl'iday, .r'eceiving
meqieal attention, lier grandpar
ents from AIda visited her Sun
day.

~ul,1day dinner guests at the
Vet'e Lutz home were Lyle Lutz
and Dan, Mr. and Mrs. G. ~. Lut'li
and ?obby.'·. ':

Mr. and Mrs. William Stanton
returned home this week from
Hastings, where they they had
spent the past two months visit- •
ing at the home of their daughter
Mr. and Mrs, A. Stalnacker.
':Mrs. Edith B,ossen retUIned
home satmday fI'om Laramfe,
W,yo, , WPf'H' she ha~ been visiting
(or several weeks. ' ,.

Mr, and Mrs'. i!enry Giles left
Wednesday of this \..-eek for Enid, Chl'btian Science Sen ices
Okla,. where they will visit reI- "Spitit" is th~ f:iubject of the
atives and before returning- home Lesson-Sermon whieh will be read F'irst Birthday. ,
they will visit Mr. (Jiles' mother, in Christian Science churche::
Mrs. Jane Giles, who lives in throughout the world on Sunday, Johnny Benson, son of Mr. and
Arkansas. 1"t:b, 5, 19~0, ' Mrs. NOl'l'is Benson, celebtated his

_ j The Lesison-Sennon also in- fit f:it birthday January 24 at his
I~I\'\des th~ following pass~ge from h,ome, Suppel: guests wet:~ l\Ir~.

TM Arcadia Ministerial Associ- the Christian Science textbook, l' t oney 1{Jane~1<y and ,dau",hter.,
ation is Ilponsoring a new llound "Sdence and Health with Key to Mr, and Mt,s, Leon Klanec1<:[, Mr.
and color film entitled "Out Of tpe the Scriptures," by Mary I3aker and Mrs, \\ ayne Benson and f~m
Night" wplch Is to be shown at Eddy, "The three great varieties tly. Paul ,Petska aJ;d Rl\a SeHn
tpe Assembly of Goq churcl1 on of Spirit, omnipotence, omniPre-1 ker~ Cat,ds \Hle plaJed and, a
Thursday, February 2, at 7:30. ~enc~, omniEclenc~,-Spirit ~os- lun~h o~ Ice cteam. and cal<e \\ as
The thirty minut~ picture shows f:iessing all power, filling all space, sen ed 111 the eHnrng. "
authentic sCenes from Chicago'S COllstituting all Science,- contra-, ---::,"~.:'" ., \ ,:,
notorious s~id row anq shows the dict forever the belief that matter .... ,', " .. '
work peing done by missl6n can be actual. These eternal veri
groups for the~e men who no long· ties reveal primeval e~i~tence a5
er seem to be able to help them- the radiant reality of God's cre
selyeS. aUon, in whIch al! that He has

made is pronounced by His wis-
dom g,)od." (Page 109·) I

!Iethodist Church I
Rev. G. W. Buehler, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m. .
Morning worship 11 a. m. I
Evening service at 7 :30,

nl;;~fthfe;~~%S~{i~n ~;~n~~i5 ~~d ' (:/';c

w':r~~tgr ~~fIO~:l~~s:r 4~t 8: IIii!!.
ni;;'Oir rehea~sal Thursda~ :eve" Ifi;f\' ," '

Congregational Church 1(:t', ',.~""""~"."~

Rev. E. T. Gunsolley, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worshIp 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service with Junior

choir at 11 a. m. ,
Monday evening young people's

meeting. ' ,
Wednesday, Junior choir and fel

lowship after school.

Breali.s Arm

Mr. l'~Ia!1k postel' fell on his
way' to the post office, Thursday
morning, receiving a compound
flaeture' of the left ann. He is at
home n'ow but has to return to
the Clinic at Loup City, each day
to have the arm dressed. R"y
Summet·s, of Omaha, came Sun;
d<ty evening to be with his folks
for sevu-al days.

J'

- ~ ..

, '

We Feature Home B~tc~ereq
~ . .. ~ . ., ,

: '

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Arcadia 'it~preseniative

, I

Pb,ono 99i~

" I
~nly t4~ ~~~t~l:tainable meat~ are sele~te~ to g? ~n,o

our showcas~. We \,lavo a reputa~9n to ~r~tecl, and t~at
, ' { • .. I;" ., ~. ~ -. ~ .,' , ~,

work~ to th~ advantage of the housewa~.
• ,I \ ' , • • _ •

She know~ lh.;;itfte meat she gets {ro,~ G~~rge'~ ¥~rk~t
will be t~Ps ~ 'quality. 'i\ has to .b;"-;"'e wouldn't da~e

to sell h~r 9ri'~thing elSe after having <;liven h;r ~e b~st
, "_.!, ~ '- !.' • " - , .,. • . -'

for so loug.
~. A I .' •

'~ -. :, .
, I ...'" ,. i

,George's Meat Market
~~d ~~o.cery

_ .. . r .("'~~' "', 4

GEORGE VAVRA, Prop,
! • .. ....

PAGE TWO

Ul1hel'blly Graduate
Richard. Gog 1J.i'l , son o( Mrs. A.

Gcgan of Arcadia wa:il one'of the
graduates flom the University of
Nebraska at t1}e end of the first
semester. He ~as acceflted a po
sition ,in &terhng, teaching the
veterans Soil Conservation class,
which begirs 1'~ebluaIY 1. Mrs. 130b
Moore of Onl} Mrs. A Cogan anq
Bill Gogan attended the com
mencement eXel'cises in Lincoln on
Saturday.

.~

W. S. e. ~.

The Women's society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist
church held their regular }neeting
on Friday with Mrs, Roy .Alleman,
Mr s. Fannie Allenian and Mrs.
Charley Johnson 8,s hostesses.
Thete were' about 35 present for
the meeting... The society voted to
give $5,00 to the Me.rch of Dimes
fund, and voted t9 S~I!~ two' COtp
forters' and several aprons to the
Crowell Home at '!3lair, and a
quilt to the ~elhodist hospital in
Omaha, January birthdays wete
honorec\ with a birthday cake
baked by Mr~. Harotd' Elliott.
During thl) progf am a pla~'let was
presente4 b~ the group. '

tr-...;.------------ ~_.;....;__...:..,;.~ ---.;..----~-------------------

, t'a,ml1y Night ~upp('r

The monthly family night sup
per at th<;\ MethodIst church on
'Vcdnesday evening Wall enjoyed
by a large group. - Ifollowing the
fellowshIp supper a. picture en-

'titled "The ~rodigal Son" was
shown followed by a c~rtoon for

. the children. 'rhe Boy Scouts with
, their Scoutmaster, V. V. Bugher,

attended tbe ~upper In a body.

Mr. ~nd Mr~ Wmfam Beams
al e expecting their son, James,
and daughter, Mrs. Gwen MeDan- Mr. and Mrs l<~red'Cox return
lets, home this we~k. James has eu' home last Saturday' from 'a
just finished his boot ~raining in three months visit at the home
the M\lrines, in San Diego, and I' d
Gwen' 1s corning from her horne of their daughters, Tiley v Stte
In MOl1tana. ' "in Nampa' Ida" with Mrs. Hazel

. I Larson and fam1lr, In Gothen-
, o~t of town relativ€s attending uurg. at Hte Padley home, and in
the D, 0'. t-rawley f\lneial w.cre Mr. McCook, al' the Ray McCleary
and Mrs. Howard liawley, of Gel'- home.
ing' Mr. and Mrs Anson Hawley j

, and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Ha\" ley, Tne memoers of the Congrega-
of st. Joseph, Mo,; Mr. and Mn tIonal church enjoyed a fellow-

, ,Han y Wcddel anu ~~r. anu }!rs. ship supper to&ether on Tue,;;uay
Elmer Wel'l1er, of Carleton; 1~r. evening,' hononng Mr. and 1\hs.
and Mrs. Elmer Jarnes anu Billy, Hany Anderson, missionaries to
of Edgar; MrS. $adie Barber, of Africa, and Mr, and Mrs, Clifford
Diller, and Miss pauline Hawley, Anderson, candidates to a Ken
()f Omaha. Mrs. Sadie Barber, hlcky mission field. The Ander
sister of Mrs. t,.etha ~awley, soris were guests speakers at
pla'ns to stay ir,definitely at the speCIal'services held Tu~sda~ and
heme Of he~ ~ist~r. ,Wednesday ~t the church, '

Phone 20Q

-
",'"

jP •

Phone 324

, .

Order Your Chicks
. • ~ I " ' ~ .

~.

".

North Side Market
.' " I' '.

t', Ord, Nebr.'. \
Joe F. Dwora1<:, Prop.

..

•

Our Reputation Is Based.'

On Top Quality

•
J\ succ:;ulent roast or a delid,oua hpm from our i~rge

selechon of quality meats speaks for itself. You can teU
by the smooth, even texture of the meat that it was prop-
erly fed and butchered,' . ':. ,

. , !

Vf.e won't make any concessioll to price. ~ithojugh
our meats cofit you no more than ordinary ml'lat\l, you ',can
be ~l;lr,e that we'll never sacrifice our reputa.tion f~r higpest
quahty for a matter of a few pennies. ; ,.

•More and more Ord house'\ll(ives aTe finding that it's
easler to prepare good meals for their families when they
buy their meat from us. : l. " ' '.

,Call 437
A. J. ADAMEK

43·tf

We have Monuments in
all si~es and prices. 7 dif
ferent granites to choose
from. Our work is guar
anteed.

toTimeThis Is the

ORD HATCHERY.' ~ ' . . .

Y~s, it's t4at time of the yeal' again'. We'd better
: , ! I ' ,

be tb,inking about those ~hicks. t,.et'~ decido how

many w~ viant to raise: what kind we want to get,
to. - ~ r' :.

and where we want to get them.

And let Us give you a HI' ol} "wh,ere to get them."

We'll sell y~U tho fine~t ~tratns ~f chicks on the.
. • • , , l'~~

marl,<et. I;figh livability ClI\d f.rom floc~ that are real

produc,ers.

" ,

/
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YOUR COWS

~'~lUtl~lIl
16%

DAIRY RATaON
;Balance roughagu and grain
- with VICTOR 16·/~ DAIRY
RATION to lupply your cows

, with vitally imporlant proteins.
lots. minerals. carbohydrates
c.nd vitamin sourceS in proper
balance. Tha!"s a proved wa'!
to earn bigger mil~ c:heclta
to make bigger milk profits.

Carson's Market
Phqr.e S4 Or~: Nebr.

Ravenna Methodist
Church Destroyed

Ed AI lllStr ong, Valley County
Red CIO~S chairman, has an
nounced the appoinlment of Miss
KatherinE' Helzer as the 1950 Red
CI v~s l<'und Dll\ e chairman. In
keeping WIth past Red Crqs3 ptac
tiC". the anllual member ship drive
WilL be conducted dUI ing the
month of Malch

MISs HE'1zer has in turn named
MIS. HenlY Benda as Ord city
chailman for the drive. As In the
past the Arcadia and NOlth LO\.IP
blal1ches of the Valley County Red
Cross chapter will handle the
~oliutation6 in thdr own C0111
mUl1lties.

Mrs. E. C. Baird will a.ct as
cha,ii'man in the Al caclia al e~, and
the NOl th Loup chair man has not
yet been announced. Plal/s for the
lural solicitation ale only In the
for mative stage and will be an
nqunc,ed later by Miss Helzer.

Miss Helz~r to
Head Red Cross
Drive for 1950

at Our Modern l

•
Sna~k Bar

Hugh Carson, Prop.

ORD BAKERY

Beginning Thufsda.y

We will serve

NOONDAY LUNCHES

Broken Bow Council
Drafts Resolution

The cIty council of Bloken Bow
drafted a lesolution at a lecent
meeting in which the type of meet
ll1gs that could be held in the city
hall was defined. This action was
taken because meetings for per·
sonal gain have been held in the
bUIlding, which belongs to the
public.

The counClI also decidcd to buy
a pickup truc1e by sealed bids at
a price not to exceed $1.500, foI'
the use of the utillties boal d. At
the lequest of the Chanlber or
Comjn.:rc€',' the council agleed' to
pay for that pOltion or streets
mal kel:> in the city not paid for
by the sale of house numbel s.

}<'oster May. famous announcer
over \VO\V, Omaha. befole the
war amI once candidate for Ul1lted
states senator. spoke at the Me
thodist church in Plel ce ThuI sday
evening. and told of his exper
iences ovel seas dU! ing the war.

He also told of his diffIculties
in learning to spcal< With a me·
chanical voice box after he had
lost hlq natuI al voice as the Ie·
suIt of a cancer opel ation. That
he is able to speak again is one of
the mil acles of model n sur ger y.

Pierce Residents
Hear Foster May

(Contll1ued from Page 1)
OHr to Paist. and for the flI~t 1l.\lU:H, WILSO~, ('Ht:UITt.:U
time on Iecoi'd the finding of the
audltols checked WIth the records (Continued from Page 1)
of the tlCasuI er to the penny taken from. They couldn't r1nd it.

lt IS thus sho\\ n that Palst was (In I econst! uctll1g the case,
emplo:.ed Il1 the county treasUlel's Eaker enLl \Vllson recalled that
offlce as deputy or as treasurer for Novernb€I' 5 was A, chilly day and
a period of 20 >'eal s The amount tl,a t Sattel fieJd WOI e a bul1<>' tor
he was ShOI t in his accounts fig. coat They believe that at that
Ules not far from $500 pEr ;.ear. tm.e, he concealed the misJing tax:

I The follo\\wg week after the receipt book u!lLler his arlil anJ.
flrst lepolt appealed in the QUIZ \\3.lked out wlth It A sealch Is

i It \\ as stated that the amount of stlll bong conducteu for the
the shortage was then more than book)
mne thousand dollals. County At- They called tHe state alldJto\"s
t~lney Geolge Munn stated that offICe th.~ came rlay, askll1g to t"lk
I alst had not been placed under Ito Johnson. Johnson \\as in the
ane,st b?cause It \\as unnecessalY, II-estern pUlt of the statp at the
as /-e \\ as III and confined to his timE'. but on his retul n asked
bee. IDaker ard \ViJSOn to come t'J Lin-

Pai't Plea,l Guilt;.'. coIn and tell him t!Je full StOI v.
Monllay, Jan 8, 1928, Lafe Paist 1"0110\\ 11'g a consultation at his

I \\as haled Into COUlt befole JudgE' heme 011 AlmistiLe Day, Johnson
J. H. Hollingshead and charged d, taIled men from his otflce to
\lilth stealIng $10,000 of the COUll- Ibeg,in the sealch of Valloy eounly
ty's money. He was leplesented ICCOlds.
by E. L Vogeltanz and entereLl a __~ _
plea of not gUIlty to the chal ge.
HIS bond \~ as set at $12,000, which
he was unable to laise and \\el,t to
JaIJ I

Mal ch 1, Pai:st appear cd in dis
tlict COUlt bcfole Judge Bayald
H. Pamc and agleed to enter a
plea of gUllty to stealing $5.000
of the county's money. He was
sentenced to fl0111 one to 21 yeal S

m the pemtentlalY. lequired to pay
the costs of the plosecutlOll and a
fllle of $10,000.

Palst made aITangements With
the bondIng company to make
good the amount of the loss by
turnll'g over ptoperty valued at
$10,000. Asked why he took the
mOll€'y, he gave the leaSOl1 that he
had opelated the Old gas plant
for six >'eal s at a heavy loss. and
that he took the money, intenchng
to pay it backs.

l{fkascd, Died :S001l.
After PaI:>t wq,s taken to the

state pel1ltentiar y he was given a.
job taking cat e of the books in the
office, and ploved especially val
uable In this lespect, as he was
a fine bookkeeper. After a period
of two to thl ee yeal s he was re-
leased. . '

After his release he and Mrs.
Paist moved out to the west coast,
wher e he died some time in the
1930s, the exact date not being
avaIlable. Hi~ widow, Peatl Wal p-
er Paist, sttll lives in Califomia. FIl e or unknown origin de-

Not far from the time that Pai:;t stIo>'t:d the Methodist church in
was found wanting in Valley Ranlua Sunday evening. with a
county, FI ank Smith. who was loss estimated at $25,000. Only a
tJ easur eI' of Gal field county was small eelctric 01 gan was saved.
foun>.! to be sholt thele in an The file was disco\Cred by tife
amount or approxilnately lhll;e organIst, Mrs, W. J. Brown, when
times that of Palst. He, too, wa$ she went to the church to plepaie
s~nt to the penitentiary, but the for the evening services. The til'e
county lost litt1~. as the bonding Spl cal! rapidly thl ough t~e bUil<;l
company made good nearly all the ing, built in 1890, and the the
10S3. , .\ bUIILling Is consldel cd a complete

Trout Also Short. loss.
Going back Into the early his- ----- --,---

tOly of Valley county. thele is the \Vm. Hickman GUilty
case of Abe Trout, thlough whom I f H' h Vi I t'
the county stood to lose alaI ge 0 19 way 0 a Ion
sum ?f nloney when he. was treas· Upon complaint of Ralph \"1.
uler m the yeals el;lding aJ;out 60 NOlman, county attolney, Wilham
yeals ago. Trout IS descIlbed as Hickman. of Alca~a. ap~ealed in
a good man. but ~ velY poOl' book- County Judge Cioc;h<;JI1 s , NUIt
keeper, and he \\ as as much sur- Wednesday and was fot\nd guilty
pllsed as the auditol s when he of oper ating a motor \!e.hirle with.
found out he was sholt. • out ploper lte~n:ie plafes.

Tlout owned a fal:ll near Olean. 'fhe offens~ oCC\.lrr~d' on Jan.
now owned by Pevl110 Fish, and 10, the complaint stated. tJi~kman
also clghty aCI es of land farther \\ as given a fine of $15, which he
east. all of which he tUlned over paid, together With costs' or $4,
to the county. For years the and was leleased. '. "
lar gel' place went under the name
of the "Poor Fal Ill," as there had
been some talk of keeping the
county poor thele. }<'unds ob
tained fr om the sale of the fal m
wele used to deflay a palt of the
expense of bUIlding the new Valley
county COUI t house.

used for prior manipulations. bank records show.

Ord, Nebr.

Your

--~----------
County Treasurer's
Office Is RObbE:d

Thieves broke into the Cas ~

county tleasurer's office at Platts
mouth eatly Sunday mor ning and
got away With mOle than $3,000
in cash as well as $60,000 in non
IH'gotiable papel s. They got in
thlough a window, pI ied op.:n the
door of the office, worked the out
side vault lock and bloke the inside
lock, getting the valuables flom
an open safe.

RADIATOR

-*-

, '

L& L Auto Electric
c. D. "Chuck" Jones

Phone 125

When your clothes are all wet
And hung out on the line,
I'll see thot they're grimy,
In spite of sumhinel

We'll do the best possible job at the lowest possible
cost! \

You never appreciate the good job your radiator does
until it goes haywire. But instead of cussing when. th~t
happen.s, it will saVE) your cat and your temper to bnng It
in and let ys put it back in top shape.

Valley Propane
Gas Company

Ord • Nebr.

...

(Continued from Page 1) checks before his visit to OrLl
Satunlay morning but that onJy

passer s by on the Sal gent stl eets. one haLl been cashed The other
Ord Quiz staff men,bers' and J. check has not been recovered.

Harold Cowan of the Omaha Satterfield came to Ord from
\Vorld-Herald staff found an eye- Taylor, Nebraska, in 1922 as as
witness to the "accident" Bar- sistant cashier in the OrLl state
bara Ann Hohman, 12, daughter Bank. He was appo~nted Treas
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hohman urer in 1927. was elccted to suc
who live 12 miles south of Slr- cessive tellns with little compe
gent, said &he was passing the tition. His parents, Mr. and MIS.
bank at the time. 1"1 ank Satterfield. live at Taylor.

"I looked in the window," she Survivors include his wife, two
said. "He was on his knees in
flont of the stove with his bacJ.: daughters. amI a son One daugh
to me. I saw him stnke a match tel' and the son ale in collE'ge. The

elder daughter for many 'leal s I
In flont of himself. Then the was a rheumatic fever invalid
names shot up on his sh11 t. He
toed to beat them out anLl rolled Friends descnbed Sattel field I

th fl I t et h<Jp as haVIng "few really close friends,on e 001' 1 an 0 g ". b t . ..
He ran outsiJe as we got back," u no enelmes.

, , " A church member, he was not
The door Of tn~ stO\ e was known to indulge in excessf'S, gam

fou~d closed. The fll e \\ as bur n- bJe dl ink or spend money I eck
Ing lt1 the stove. Ther e \\ as no 0.11 les~ly. H~ was a luncheon club
on the floor or w~lIs or ~ny e\ 1- Inember. took pal t in communi ty
dt\'ce pf explOSIOn. \\lltnesses acti\ lties though usually not as
said Sattelfleld's ShlIt \\as thor- a leader.'
oughly oil-soaked He is known to have had con-

Eallier on the day of the "ac- Idelable expense in connection
duent" Satter field had called on WIth his daughter's Illness.
friends at the courthouse hele. His salary during most of his
He knew of the examination of tenure as treasuler of Valley
hIS books by stat~ audltols, but co\.U\ty was $2000 per year, laised
had not been quesLoned by th~m a few >ear s ago to $2200. As
The audltols wele not Worl{lng bank c1\"hier at Salgent, ho le
that day, a Saturday. ceiHq $300 a month plus a per·

Shol t1y berOI e noon thclt day centage bO:1US which upped his
he called at the F\\ st National income to an a vel iJ ge of $000
bank of Ord. told them that he a month.
wished to dlaw $ 2000 in $20 Full stolY of the SilOllagcS both
bills, WIth the explanatioll that I in the Sal gent bank and the tleas- I

his bank at Saq~ent was shol t ur er's office is not at this time
or this de'nomination alid he ,\'ould a\allable. anLl will not bo known
need them for the usual SatuILlay untll an exhaustive checle of rec' .. ,
afternoon rush. 01 dNS is ri;adde. . th h f \.:.••.

Tho Fiqt National had most ew eVl ence 111 e searc or'

f:'a~t~i~~S~nt~~~ld;~~llehl~I~{hil~~ r~~s~~i/~nO~~ lroOU;I~ss~ourlY as Here Is the Disllosition' or the ~Iysterious $2000 in $20 Bills.
So he went to the Nebl aka state --------------. ,
bank in Old, which ga\e him the I Just why George Satterfield decided Saturday morning his bank at Sargent needed $2000 in $20 bills will never be Imown.
{Ullency. Nebraska state bank of- Cattle, Hogs and I(See Col. L Paffe 1.) Pictured above are ledger sheets from the> Sargent State Bank showing fir:;t, the G. A. Satterfieldfidals were a bIt puuled hele, ;} ...
for in.~tead of giviI1g th;;lll the Insurance Agency account, showing a $2000 ch~ck paid, a $1000 deposit made on the day he became fatally burned. At left
usua.l bank >.! I' aft or cashie.r's Lambs HI"gher at is a $1000 deposit made on the fatal Saturday to his son, R. M. Satterfield's account. Sargent bank officials told the Quiz
check fol' the CUll ency. he 111- that a checkup of records' disclosed two $2000 checks had been drawn on the in.surance account, presumably for converting
stead tendeled a checl, on a semI- • t 0 d 11 1 I
personal account, the' G. A. Sat- Omaf13 Monday m 0 currency at r. at 10Ugl on y one check wa$ cashed.
tel fiell! Insurance Agency," \\hich I The personal accounts of both, Satterfield's son and daughter were
he opel ated for the bank of 8:11'-' . -quiz Photogent. Fat cattle up to 1200 pounds --_~_ _ ~ _

RetuI ning to Sal gent. he reo sold stea~y to 25c 01' more up," h b' bl I
deposlteJ $1000 of the amOU!lt in ~Ild heaVier stee~s steady, MOIl- Phony Tax Receipts had leceive>.! froIll county attorney other. evidence for is ~lI1g a e 'M h f 0" ,
the insulance aClount and dE'pos- aay at Omaha. l.Jupply of cattl.." Ralph W. NOlman, and Orl! anJ to juggle cash leceipts without arc 0 Imes
lted the other $1000 to the ac- anLl hogs. too, Ian substanti~lIyI' " Sal gent bank officials. He clos~d rn~'one's knowledge.
cQunt of his son. R. M. Sattu- hghler tha.n a weele. earlter. Used by Satterfield his remarks by suggesting to the "Qur experIence is that soov-er Ended Off"le"lally

~lau rl ter' steels Veal lIng an·' cour.ty that they employ extIa per- o. I' later a p.elson ""ho is deflauLl-field. a student at the Univelsity '" ,6_1
.' ~ s . u

or Neblaska helfds b\.llk~·d at $23.00-$2650, B"lk sons to help NOlman and County lng tho publiC, legardless how well
'.. WIth better steEls on up to $30. to I Taxpayers Treasurer Lloyd Wilson continue planned, \~ilI make a mistake and Tuesday Jan 31

HallY. Helll~er, Lmc,oln, a for- one load of 1200-pounders $3800 the investigation of bogus tax re- c.:onvict hUllsel!.
mer ~rhngton, NeblasKa. banker, Heifer top \\as $2025, With plain ceipts. "When this individual applIed ,"
~ow In terllpolalY chalge of the sr,ol Heds do\\n to $1800. Cows Former Treasurer Also Johnson's Statement. for a. license to be cashier of the Many Envelopes Still
Sar gent bank. told rE'~or tel s that svld shong to 50c higher can- HIS preliminary statements to Farmer's State bank, of Sargent,
there was no n?ccsslty for the nels and cuttels $14 00 to $l5.fJO, Dealt in Tax Sales, the board covered the backgloul1L! It was necessary to file a fInancial to Be Returned, and
$2~ blll tra~sacllon. beef to $18 [;0, a few $19.00. J I leading to the imestigation. In statement. lI,ele Is a photostatic n' k ' '

Tile I't;COIJ. show that tbe S.ar- Bologna bulls reached $1950 beef 01nSOn Tell5 Board, opening the meeting he saId: '; copy of hi'3 financial statement, vUIC Acfton Asked.
g~nt baI.2:e opene~ that mOtmng $18.00; \"tal calves $3000. stoele- "'Ihe leason for this meeting d.lled June 3, 1949. You WIll
With $112~ In $.0 ):>Ills.<) closed er anLl feeder trade lacked bloom (ContinucLl from Page 1) ha3 been ",,:ell establishe>.! and Is notice that he has listed among WIllIe the "Malch of Pimes"
the day With $.$000 111 $.0 bills ot the plevIous Monday but av- we finLl a smpicious enllY on the 1Il0st unfoltunate. Your positiQn other assets,' $7,500.00 in tax sale campaign enLled officially Tuesday
A cUIIency sl;lpment was al.:;o el ageu neal' steady stock steer s tax books, we then checl< thlough Is mOl e diffkult than mine for ccrttficatcs. It Is lllegal for a evening, JanualY 31, thell' al estill
expected to alnV€' that day, whi.ch to $25 GO, steet cal~'es to $:L900. the cash bool< and receipt books. ye·u ale personally acquainted County 'l'reasUlel' to pUlchase tax a Ialge number of the contllbution
would ~ave.1es~olcd any paltlc- Hogs advanced 25-75c, clearing If we find nothing there, then we \Ii Ith and perhaps was closely as- sale eel Uficate;;. '.lnder Section envelopes that have not yet been
ular ~gnolmnat;?n of c:un ency 180 to 3eO-pounLl.butchel s at $15 must in tel view the taxpayer per- sodated with the principal in tqis 7'l-1817, Revised Statutes of Ne- r etulned, and those having them
t~ey \\ ere shqt t. he e;x.plall1ed. to $17.75, top highest since last sonally to find if he has p'ald his case. his falmly or his rela tiWf>. bt aslta. are UI geLl to senLl or bllng them

Bank records also sh~w that Oelober. SO\\S wele up GOc to $1, taxes~ anLl if so, the amount he Hc,wever, we have a duty to pel'- in at once.
Sattelfield had dlawn t\\O $2000 backeting them at $1350 to paid, the kind of receipt he was is- fOlm; in compliance with our oath The solIcitols who had plarmed

:fH.75.' stags blOUght $8.50 to sued. look at his c<l.ncelled check, of office wo must do our duty. New Tr"tals Asked to canvass the business section
$10.00. Fat Jambs mo\Cd 25-50c if any. Many times the sealch Is "I shall show the results of our have been unable to complete. their
I:igher to sell at $22.00 to $24.25. fndtless. sp(dal investigation up to this" . "work, and for this reaSOn quite a
bulk of lambs lUlder 105 pounds "Again, we ,are not only COI'.- date into the financial activities In Two Cases In few of the business places have
~2LOO and $24.25. Slaughter ewes fronted with fla:ldulent enlries, of the fOlmer county treawler not been solicited. Those who have
heJd at $9.00-$1200. Feeder lalObs but lack of entries. In evelY case, or Valley county. This special in-\" " . not contributed may leave their
gaine>.! 25·50c to clear at $24.QO these must be tlaced down to the H'stigation was stalted Novem- District Court· money with the treasurer, C. J.
to $25.00. • . taxpayer himself." bel' 11, 1949. May I say that dur- Mortensen. at the Neblaslea State

Am0ng recent sales at Omaha Johnson showed the county tng this investigation It was neces' bank, or with the county chair-
foI' shippelS flom this alea ale boald a veal' 1900 tax receipt, salY to contact and interview a Motions F,i1ed by Both man, Stanley Absalon, at the

~ t· t b Variety store. 'ttcse: photostat of which a!)peaI3 in cel alll ax pa>'er, ankers, pub· ,
I fI ' 1 ., th P' P"'rtles 'In Lech Larsen The committee hopes to be able

G.~lfid' county: Flo'l:d Rowse. another column of this paper, to Ie 0 lCla 3 anu 0 CIS. ullng.... "
,,' ~ th . d f th . tl tl to complete its work and make a

13 steels. \~t. 9GO, $24.00. Smith Illustrate another type of receipt ~ /edllo 0 IS I~\CS gdat on Case, also by Carter. lepolt by the end of the week.
P. Son, 10 steelS, wt. 985, $24.00', issued by Satterfield \~e .a ,,:S ma.llY as SIX au lOIS t t
'" t t tl t I '. . Two lepol s coming in 0 the
2 wt. 970, $22.00. PI'. Eo J. 200 l'hollies Out·~ a one Wle III 1e cou: . 10':!se As a lesult of the ftnt.hngs of the Quiz office show that the total col-
Smlth & Son, 10 steelS, wt, 975, "This receipt i3 nUl)lbeICd 200. hue at Old. In cases of th.IS kllld jU.ries in t\\O cases lecen~ly in dis-Ilected at the Old Theater for the
$24.00. We ha\e undelcoveled bogus le- ;~~nl~~~~i OU\-SI:1~~t f~d .b~lIlg %e t!let COUIt ll1 .0ILI, 11l0tlO.ns have polIO fund was $12733, and that

V 11 ty' Pave Lang 15 ceipts Numbels 30. 40 anLl 100, I ,c ~ 0;.t ll1 e a en. n bcen flIed asktng new tllals. In I the American LE'!?ion and Vetelans
a ,~y coun . • fr Olll the same 1900 leceipt book ~Mh occ.,uon as our l:nen caIne I f L ~steer s. wt. 116:3. $25.25: 5. wt. 11IltO Ot d and as addItional Inen t le case a Lech vs. al sen both of For eign \Val s tUl ned ll1 $65.

10e8, $2325. Joe Wadas & Son, Is It safe to aSSUl11e tl}_lt thele 1:1ay C::lnle we saw to it that this fact pal ties have filed a motion for a I -------------
30 hogs. wt. 219, $17.50. \Vm, be a~ many as 20? bogus I;.~e)pts IIV::lS publiCized and it IS intelest- new trial. whlle in that of Calter let E t
V.lla~ek & Sons. 14 heifers, wt. tloatlllg alound thtlS county. ,ing to note tta,t in each instancf' vs. }<'oss al1d Ed\\a!ds, Calter Is oun y ncoull ers
787, $22 75. EmieJ Bonne, 40 hogs, ThQ stat~ audl or then told the Ithe pr incipal invol\ cd called at asl'll1g for a new tr ral. . \
\\t. 258, $17.00. L. C. :MullIgan & boald of tne seconLl method used the court houoe to sec \vhat the Davis Vogeltanz. Cartel·s at· along Per"lod of
80n, 31 steel8. wt. 1018. $24..50. by the fOllner tr casurer to defl aud al.dlton wei e doing Howevel. It tOI ne>'s, stated. Monday that th~lr I
Harvcy B. Thompson, 20 steets, th~ co,-;nty. . was ImpOSSible to !,cep our in- leason fol' asking fol' a new tllal
\\t. 1252. ~27.75. Huff & Chris- It lS agall1st the Ilj.w for a Hsligatlon a seclet flom the was on the glounds that MI'. Foss, C t" CId
tensen 21 steel;; \~t. 983 $2625 county treasuler to pUlchase or clti1.ells of Valley county and they o\\ncl' of. the tluck concelned in on Inuous 0
Da\id 'Lal~ge, 15 'steels, "":t. 1163, Io\\n tax salE'S certificates, either ~oon became suspicious as evi- I the collISIon. has aSSIgned h:s
*::~ 25; 5. \vt. 1068, $232G. Al-, dilectly or indirectly. S~~terfield d(:nced by lumor·. Ilight to bl~ng. sUlt. to. a. thild Fortunately Little
fled Bur::;on, 10 stee:rs, wt. 983, purchased tax sales certlflcates palty nam'J> the lllsurance com
~24.00. Walter Yoth. 9 steelS, wt. plesumabJy with stolen county "~eaJizing that we had a most pany' L,' • Snow Has Come With
11$8 $2800; 3, wt. 922, $2550. funds- in the aJ!lOunt of $29,911.65 unusllal and dlfticult task, I ~s-I Ne;ther palty was satisfied with C· Ch'll D'

Wheeler co\..nty: Flo>d A. 01- -over the period of time flom Slgl'{~ P~ul. Kl~hll'la I to supetVIs<:. the J'uiy's decision in the Lech vs, rl~p, I y ays.
.scn. 28 heifers, wt. 780, $21.00. March 17, 1943 to January 1. 191':l'l lh1S 1~\CstlgatlOn. ~fr. Kuhln.aIl
- t J iq a cprt tied Publ c A ' u to t Lalsen case, l1pparently. The ju!'y ."Undels and he did not own al - J 1 I Ceo I' "n 111 the case, after caleful dellber- The long~'st pellOd of 1.elo .and

of these certificates at Olle time- laI1CI has been In our cmploylnent alio;; found no cause for action. I ?elow readll1gs was_ still contll1u
as du'ring this poiod he was con- for a long tim~. M:. l{uj;lr,l~n.is .' 1" !lI1g as January, 1900, came to a
tinually buying ar.d selling them. \Hll qU'lhfied to per form hlS dut,E's It lS not, known at t lIS ~lme when I close Tuesday night. The series be

"ThesE', he pUlchas.:d in the la~tl to conduct. an audit \',hich Judge ~. G. Kloger \\111 act on gan SatulLlay Janltary 21, with
name of hiS blother,in-Iaw, T. \V. Will eventually give the people of the mobons. a low leading of zelO, and the low
Moore of Taylor. I believe that Valley. county th~ an,s\\er fotc· ------- leadings floin then on lU1Ul the
MI'. Moole did not know of the 11I0st m e\CI>'ones mlI1c1. Y~ung People to Meet end of the month were -7, ·2•• i,
tI ansaction " "Our invcstigatkm to this da te j ·2, ·23, -5, 0 ,-13. -2, and ·13 on

Johnson then sho\\Cd the board shows tile most fantastic metho,l at tllira Valley Church Monday evening with the weather-
photostat signatul es of Mr. Mool e used to ddraud, \\.:11 planned in Youn.... people from the Loup man's assUl ance that Tuesday
obtained !10m Moore's dli\ing eHlY detaIl. I \~'lll show that a P would also be below zelO.

( h d fi t 1 t d Valley alea, whose chulches arelicense. "Com pal e these, i you Heme, a e nl e p an 0 <!- The low aver age for the eleven
will with the endolsement on the flaud, was thought up and set up cooperating in the Umted Chris- !lights ShO\lill aboy» is about 7 be-

, th b f' t tian Youth Movement will meet in vcht:cks made out to MI'. Moole 1.'1an>' n.lon s e ole ,It wa3 pu low zelO, which should be cold
t t the Mir a Valley E~ angl'lical Umtedwhen the certificates wele sold. In 0 ac on. enough for anybody. On the otherBleth:en chulch, Sunday night.

"Note that his dli\er's license "The few car;es whjch we ha\e Febluary 5, at 7:30. A worship hanLl. the high avelage for thosc
signatule I!\ 'Tom Moo/e,' wlitten tall tim,~ to follow thlough to senice will be plesented by OIU same days is 20 aboH'. which
in a bold, flee, hand. On these conclusion and on which \~'e can young people, fOllowed by an out- makes a dally Iange of 27 dt'grees
checks the endol sen,cnt is 'T. \"1. establish a lo~s, all could not have standing leligious film, "Heach- in tempart\.ll e. This is a. phe
MooH'" written in a. fine hand. The been h!lndI>:d thlough any per- ing for Heavt:n." l<'ollowing this nomenon not unusual dUling dly
letter 'e' in his nal,1e is written scnal banl< account without caus- film there will be a ttief tellow- Winter weather.
in a. dif!eltnt style. And, abo\e ing a suspicIon in the mind of any ship !lour and lefleshments will be Taking the full month of Jan-
all, the checl,s ale again endolsed banker handling the account. This selved. ualY, 19,j0, the high a\Cragc for
by '0. }<'. Satter field,' with a vel y haLl been thought out in advance . the month Is 25 d€'gr ees, or 7 de-
small 'G.A.S.' or special indenti- so that most of these tr ansactIons New youth council members will grt:es below freeZing, anLl the low
ficallon mark undelneath. wele handled by manipulating be introduced. This youth council avelage for the month is one de-

"It ts obvious to us that Sat- cash in the office. CUIIt:ncy 01 comprising two )'oung people and glee above zelo. Thlee high day
tel field not only forged his broth- cash in our work cannot be iden- one adult from each churCh will leadings wele below zero, while
er-in-law's signatUIe, but that of tified anLl h3.s no home. However, meet every month to plan pro- 14 L1ays showed low leadings be
his wife. I am convinced that when he came into the opetation granfs and activities for all >·outh. low telo. Thele wele also thlee
neither of these people knew any- of a bank whel e his tr ansactions At a Iecent meeting of the youth days when a low Ieading of exactlyI
thing of the tax saJe celtificate woulLl not be questioned we can council it was the opinion that zelo was lecorded.
deal," tie up eel tain tran::;actions thl u mOle activllles of this type ale In Nmpal ison the month of

II/<. gal l'rofits of $8,G58.'H. balile accounts. desireu by our youth. Janual y. 1949, showed a lower high
Johnson told the boald that Sat- "The first evidence we had The United Christian Youth average, and exactly the same low

terfield's transactions in tax sale that something might be wron&, Movement, which sponsors Youth avelage, 1 deglee above zelo. The
celtificates during the period men- In the offiee of the County Treas- Week, JanualY 29 and Febluary 5, high averiJge was 16 aboV€' , nine
tioned above. lesulted In a net uler of Valley county. was ple- is the cooperative youth Olganiza- degrees lower than the hIgh
plofit to him of $8,65821. In ad- sented to me at my home in Lin- tron of 4.0 denominations in the avelage the past month. Janu
dilion to this amount he collected coIn, by Mr. Baker, clelk of tile Umted States and Canada. Such ary, 1949, had, three high day lead
$920.50 in intelest. distrIct court, and Mr. Wilson, groups as Boy Scouts and GlIl ings below zero, and 13 low lead

Johnson's talle befOle the boald, plesent county treacuHr. I 1111- Scouts. Y.1ttC.A. and Y.W.C.A. are ings pelow zero.
in a closed session attended only mediately followed thlough on Lhis actlveJy associated with it. All All in all, temper ature conLli
by boald membels, audltOls, leple- lead w:,ich celtainJy was well youth who wll! are inVIted and tions were Utlte worse last year
sentati\es of Ord bal1 ks anLl the fcund~d. It was the plactice of urged to attend this meeting. than this except that the 'abu,l-
Quiz. sketched in detaIl other min- the fOllner cO\.lnty treasuler to do ---- danLe of SI'OW kept the tempela·
ute evidence he and his auditols t.ht balancing each night himself -Where woula you look to set tUle down dUlil:g the daytime, anLl
had gathered. and he woul>.! not allow an>'one to 'f someone had founL! your lost the frequent wll1ds had plenty of

He made spec!;;J.1 emphasis of bal~nce the business at. the end JvestocK? In the QUIZ want ads I snoW to blow about and InaJ,e hfe I
the whole-heal ted coopclation helof a day's I('ceipts, which is an- of COUlse, ,., __ til miselablT for evel) body. "'------------- --- ...1

Satterfield Had COllllllllnity Respect:
}'riends Stunned at Perfidy Disclosure
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;FEBRUARY 2, 1950

Slate Meeting of
Loan Ass'". H~(1d$

-Mr. and Mrs. J. P.· McCan
went to Broken Bow last Thurs
day to attend th~ district meetin~
of rural mail carrier$. The <lIt(l~e
officers wei'e also present IJ-t the
meeting. "

Directors of the LQUp Nat!on
al Farm Loan Association, of Or<1,
have set M.onday, Feb. 20, as tM
date fol' the /Wnual meinb~tll'
meeting, James B. Ollis, $ecre
tary-treasurer, hl,l.S announced. ' ,

The meeting will be held in tpe
Masonic Temple, at Ord, begin-'
ning at 1:1(5 p,m. '. ,

CARPETING

Dances

at

•

BEDROOM!

BURWELL

For a Livable

--,-------~-~_-.:......_-.---\-- ..

2 Big

*-

Leonard and His Starlighters

"MARCH OF 'DIMES" DANCE

"PRINCESS BURW~LL" DANCE

Del Clayton and His Orche~fra

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 1

Burwell Legion CI~~

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 4

(His last stop between Ghicago and Denver.)

-k-

APPLIANCES

Primrose Defeats
North Loup, 44-38

The Primrose Cardinals took
an early lead over the North LoVp
Challengers in a game plaj<'ed at
Primrose Friday night, and went
on to win by a score of 4,4 to 38.

The Cardinals were ahead 11 to
'4 at the quarter, but North Loup
came back strong to mal,e it 18
to 16 at the half. The score stood
31 to 28 at the end of the third
period.

Goodrich of North L,oup and
1{I'ause of Primrose fouled out.
Ken made sixteen poinls foJ'
NOIth Loup and Hawkes
was a close second with 14. Mar
tin headed the Primrose scoring
with 12 points. Sintek of North
Loup was outstanding on defense.

•

FRAZIER'S
FURNITURE

Why not drop in apd look over our many fine bedroom suites?

PHONE 38

l
l. , J

Walnut is one of the most popular woods for bedroom furniture. It is. q4~qb~o and
very lovely. Yet our suites are remarka~ly low in cost, for tho budget-minded fall1Uy. " ~.,

Furnishing a bedroom really is quite a task. You must choose bedloom furniture
that is durable, comfortable, and attractive.

Famous names in mattresses are your guarantee of satisfaction.
We have Sealy, EnCJlander. Serta. Health, and other nationally-known
ntattress~sand box sp'rin9s in standard sizes. The mattress you choose
has a 9reat deal to do with your health as wall as your comfort.,

You'll be sure to make a good choice if you buy your mattress
and springs from Frazier's.

Frazier's will help to make the task simpler. Our larso selection of moqern bed
room groups is sure to include just what you want.

Artificial Breeding
Proves Successful and
Worth Consideration.

The City of Ravenna has posted
a reward of $100 for information
leading to the all'est and convic
tion of the party or parties who
opened two of the city's fire hy
drants after midnight Saturday
night, Jan. 21, and let neally all
the water out of the reservoir.

The two hydrants, in different
parts of the city, were opened to
full capacity, and the deed was
not discovered until 4.: 30 the next
morning. In addition to flooding
two residential areas, the city was
pmctically without fire protection
until a new supply of water had
been pumped.

The Loup Valley Dairy 13reeders
Association has in the past year
made a vel y fine record for suc
cessful artific~1 breeding of dairy
cows..

According to the report J. J.
Campbell, Technician for the As
sociation for the year ending De-
cember 16 a total of 362 cows ~~~~~"""'~~~~~~""""~~"""''''''''''~'''''''''''''''~~~''''''''''''''''''''''''e'~
wcre artificially bred. Of this f
number, a total of 261 wcre suc
cessfully bred at the first service,
72 required a second seI vice, 18
needed a third service and only
seven had to be scr\'Cd more than
three times. Theile figures' indi
l:ate that once seniCe only w~s

!'equin'd for 72'.1c of the cows bred.
This is a higher percentage of suc
cessflll breeding than results from
natural service.

Among the larger herds serviced
there was Some excellent results.
In the 19 cow herd of Glenn \Vatts
of Ol'd, seVEnteen were success
fuly br.:d at the first sel'Vice, two
required a second service. Evet
Smith of Ord with a herd of
twenty-tljrce cows also had only
two which required a second ser
vice and the 1<'. S. and Harold
Janulewicz herd of twent.Y-,five
head had twenty succeB:;ful first
breedings, and five required the
second breeding.

Any farmer who has hesitattd
to join the associti0n bc:cause' he I
was afraid of artifieial bl'eediDg I
would do well to study these
figures. The high cruality of the
bulls used in al'tifit:;ial breeding j
work in Nebral;ka, is the best
insurance it is possible to secure,
for improving nail y p:oductions inI
the future.

--~--------

- Sunday visi tors of Mr. ar.d I
Mrs. Emil Koke,s were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kokes and Mr. and j
MIS. Emil Zikmund and Doug and
Don. : . ... ,

Vandal Opens Two ISargent Planning $2.300 Seed Cleaning

R H d t F e- he Machine at Loup City
avenna y ran s I air T IS Year The purchase of a $2,300 &ee'd

The city of Sargent will prob- cleaning and treating machine has
bl been announced by the Shermah

a y continue its Community fair County Noxious Weed district at
in 1950, if plan:> in the niaking at .
the present time materialize. A its annual meeting at Loup City.
meeting was held recently and a A .4. of a miIl tax was levied to
new board was elected. The mem- raise the money to buy the milo
bel'S are Bert AnlOs, Edwin Klan- chine. The charge for cleanil'lg and
eC]{j<', David James, Jack Govaerts, treating seed will be 11 cel)ts per
George Jensen and K. \V. Peter- bushel, it is annou:J,ced,
son. District officials pointed Qut

The fair at Sargent was started that the chaff amI ball s~ed ta~eri
in 1933 as a Golden Jubilee Com- out by the machine Call be \lsed Illl
munity fair, and was so successful feed, to compen!,ate tor the e~~
that it was kept going with great: pense. It IS estunaated ~hat s.eed
success until after 1941 when it cleaned and treated Wlll YI~l~
had to be car,eelled bccat:se of war abollt ten percent r:nore than un
time travel rest detiou!]. treated seed. C. ~lelPond ot Or4

attended the meetmg and told tM
group how he can llpray fielli,
from the air, '.

Record Made
for Year 1949 by
Dairy Breeders

Budgat and
homemakIng
newt
by Bonnl.
McDonald

HELPFUL
HINTS

TOY WITH THIS W'EA ... When
you mak\l stuff(·d toys for the
little tots, stuff the toys with dis
canied nylon. TI ue to' nylon's
womlclful washing and dryingI
qualities, toys then dry faster
when wQshed.

LISTEN AND YOU SHALL'
IU~AH ... plenty of homemaking
ar,d fashion news during' our daily
chats over radio station I{Ml\1J at
10:45 a. m.

STOP THAT RUNAWAY SPOOL
. . . If ~·O\.lr spool of thread in
sists on rolling off the sewing ma
chine, do this; insert a thumb tack
in the spool's etlge at either end.
Spool can tUIll only to thumb tack,
then stop.

PERFECT FIT ... extIa comfolt,
too ... two H'asons why DICKIES
WOI!{ suits are favorites of hard
WOI king men evt'l ywhere. Shirts
and panls ale made of selecled,
SanfOI izec1 Suntan twill. Special
features of const! uctlon giv~ evelY
lIlan his exact fit. Pants have ex
clusive easy-alter outle't to allow
for an expan..ling' \\ aistline. 13est
of all ... McDon:lld's low prices:
ShiI ts $Z.69,Panls $2.98.

HUBBY WON'T MIND ... if you
"boI'I'ow" his trouser hangars to
hang rugs on the line. Soinetiines
ordinaly clothes pins won't hold
heavy I'Ugs on j<'our clothesline.
Pants hangers, the type that
clamp over the trouser cuffs, hold
rugs securely in place.

GOING FORMAL? . . . Be sure
to see spring '50's newest formal
dlesses at J. M. McDonald Co.
They're alive with new touches of
fashion; they're breathtaking in
their fragile COlOIJ and pristine
white, 1<'01' parties, for gradua
tion, for that very special occasion
.... McDonald-priced for extra
value, of COurse. Just $10.95 to
$14.95.

GOLDEN to'LEECE ... that's the
name of the thick pile blanket
lining in McDonald's rugged co
vert work jackets for men. What's
more, the lining is actually SAN
FORIZED. Covelt outer is San
forized. too. So jacket won't shrink
out of fit, Jacket has zipper front,
zipper bl'east pocket, two slash
pockets and side adjustments at
the \\ aist. A bear for wear,
pIiced McDonald low at $3.49. :

..............

\.
The GIl/Id,y /I

\Ve wish to thank
l h 0 s e who otTel "d
their assistance and
sympathy at th0 time
~f the death of our
'0\ ing mother, Mal y
1\. Hosek. \\'e wish to
,hank those who sent.
dow"rs and bouquets,
wd espedally the pall
rj(c:).rel's a n \1 Fr,tnk
,{ekes, sr. Your kind
~ess '.vill never ~::e for
gotten.

I wish to take this
m..,an~ of thanking
the m2.ny fl it nlls an,1
rela tives who sen t
cards and gifts 'to me
tIUI ing my SL1Y in
the Loup City hospit
al. I especially wish

,to UFl.nk those who
lemembered me in
their pLlyel's. ,E\CIY
thing w,as glt'atly ap
pl'i:ciated, Thank you
all. .I\1a~· God bless
you,

Mrs. Clayton Shcp
pc /'(1.

Card of Thanlis -
..I.

-Mr. and MrS. j. K. Butcher of
Melvern, Ia., spent a couple Qf
days this week visiting Mr. and
Mrs. LaMoine Wigent and Mr. and
Mrs. Hichard Rowba,l. Mr. and
Mrs. 13utcher had been visiting in
Toningtol1, \Vj<·o., and are on their
way home.

Phone 51Chrysler-Plymouth

I Anderso~ Motor Co.

Why NC?t Let Us

·'REPAIR YOUR CAR?

We have t4e best mechanics, the finest and most

modern equipment to do the job.

garage.)

Any make or any model will be repaired in jig time.

We're sure that you \Von't find a belt~r d9clor any

.where for your ailing auto, so the next time the car..
need:3 attention, bring it to us. (If the darned thing

~on't run at all, cull 51 cmd we'll tow it to our

Mineral Wool
Home Insulation

Aluminum Combination
Storm Sash and Screens

Aluminum Window
and Door Weatherstrips

Aluminum Roll-Up,
Roll-Down A~ings ,

Commercial & Residential
No Down PaymentS

3 Year Terms

, E. L. ARNOLD
Box 301 .Ord,Neb~
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Quiz Representative
MRS, ALICE D. BRENNEMAN

Burwell, Nebr.

-

Chri..,tian Church
Albert Delbridge, minister

Sunday Services- .
Bible School 10 :00 a. 1l1.
Morning Worship 11 :00 a. m.

. Youth Meeting 6 :30 a. m.
Evening Worship 7 :30 p. m,

Mid-Week services
Thursday-Choir Practice 7:4.5.
Bible Study 8:30 p. Ill. These

services will be held at the Der
mot ,Erin&ton home.

Fri\lay- Junior choir practice.
Friday, February 2, there \vill

qe a. fello\\'ship supper in the
church basement at 6 :30 p. m.
After the supper will be a congre
gational meeting to elect church
officers.

__-.-....,-----------------------3HE ?RO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
~=;=~~~===========~~===;====~;toThelrmanyhiendsMafurm Sh If LI Id -------~~---~--------------~--------------~-~----~--~~~~~

south of Bmwell known as the j eonS r 0
Bill Mel ritt place, j

For traveling Mrs. Hovorka 61sf Ann,'versary
wore a light brown tweed suit
with brown accessories. lIer ~or- .Mr. and ,Mrs. Tom Shelton cele
sage was the center of her bndal brated their 65th wedding anni-

Mal'~s-lIol'orJ,:a. bouquet. vel'sary at their home in Burwell
The wedding of Mrs. DeLores . Th~ bride wa~ born and raised Jan. 24. MI'. Shelton is 88, Mrs.

Johnson Mares, daughter of Mr.j m. thl~ commul1ltj<'. The groom, Shelton 82, both ale in fairly good Grassland Day Will
and MI·S. Howal'd Johnson, and WIth hIS pal'ents, moved here about health. They live alone, doing
Anton Hovorka, son of Mr. and te,n yeaI's ago from Schuyler. " theIr own WOrk with the help of Be Observed Feb. 9
MU5. Frank Hovorka was solem- OO,ut of town guests were: MI'. two of their dQughtel's, Mrs. Cole- ·,n All Day Meet,·ng.
nized Sunday, January 29, at the and MIS. Leonard Shonka and man and Mrs. Ehlers, who dI'OP in

Education Ass'n Meets BUI'\\'dl Methodist church. A family, of Schuyler; Mr, and Mrs. to1 he.lp with the washing and Valley county farmers will be
• large number of relatives and Vlllcent HovorJ<a and Junior Ran- e eamng.

_ The Garfield County Educatl'on guests wet'e present for the two Idolph; Mr. and Mrs. calvi~ Ho- Sixtj<'-one years ag M and interested in a District Grassland
_ 1 I M Sh It 0 r. Day to be held at Broken Bow on

associallon met Monday Jan. 30 o'c ock ceremony, which was per- v.orka and family, Laurel; Mr. and • rs. e on w;:'l'e man ied in the FebI'. 9.
for a covered dish supper with formed by Rev. A. J. Hindman, I Mrs, Edward Hovorka, Linwood; old court hOl!se 111 T.aylor, that shU
a very good attendance. Members Two large baskets of flowers I ot~o, BIll and ~mil Shonka, stands, and IS servmg as Loup The meeting is planned to help
of the normal training senior class fOI[l:ed the. back ground for the Scl)uylel'; at;d ,Mrs. Lillian Svobo- C?Unty s court house. M,s. ~helton solve some of the problems result-
were guests." sernee. MISS Bomta Johnson, da and Manolle of Schuj<·ler. \\ as fOllllerly Laura Dans. Mr, ing from surplus production of

The pI~ol?ram consisted of in- pianist and cou.sin of .the bride, an~ .MI·s,. ,She~ton are the. only com and wheat. The govemment
tcr<:sting reports given by Miss played the nuptIal musIc and ac- Miss Betty Cain spent the week- on", l:ma1ll1l1g. III each of theIr re- acreage allotment programs poses
Cal'olyn GI\lr and Clara ,Maybeny, companied Miss Doneta El'ington end with Jo Ann Johnson at the :spechve f~n:lll.l('s. 130th have lived the problem of what to do with, F'
who attended Delegate Assembly who sang "13ccause" and" I Love Howanl Johnson home. 111 tile. nC1l1.lty of 13unvell for the "idle acres" Cleated by these Ine
l~st December in Lincoln. A film You Tru!y." . University students who were about sIxty five j<Tars. allotments. The use of grass on
entitled "Tips for Teachers" was G1V~n m marnage by her father, home to spend the week end were such acres will be thoroughly dL,-
shown to the group. the bnde WOle a gown of. sky ?lue I Dick Westcott, Bernard Wagner, cusscd at the meeting.

At the business meeting, a 're- taffeta m~de WIth full S~llt, hght I jl'., Eugene Sommel'feld, who was All practical problel;,S of grass-
POl t was given by the legislative fitted bodicE', long tapenn,g sleeves Ihere visiting his aunt, Mrs. Pete land agricultun~ will be discussed.
(;h<ti,rman. After ,much discussion a a~d. swcet!:ea:t neeJ< 11ne. She Hughes and grandfather, MI'. Art These will include type of live-
motIon was eaneid that the a&- \\ 01 e a ,I hll:e~tone ne~ldace and Adams; also EmQry Holloway stock for grazing, choice of grass,
s~C'iation &,0, on record as fa\'oring br~eelet which were g~fts of the IGale Demanee and Mary \Vagner: seed pruduction, time and rates of
the Feqeral Aid BIll S246. The bnclegroom. .She caIned a bou- Marilyn Anqerson daughter of planting, harvesting and process-
association voted on the five pro- quet of Amencan Beauty l·.oses Mr. and Mrs. Colin Anderson who . ing. Specialists from the Agricul-
posed amendments. Four were and shattere~ whlte. cal natIons. 1 is employed in Denver, was home . tural Extension Service and the
ratified and one was rejected by S!lfe

t
also can.led a whIte 13lble,. a J visiting rdatives and friends from : Soil Conservation Senice wUl ap-

the local association gl of the bndt·groom. The bnde TtleOd y u t'l S d B th j' peal' on the program to discuss
. ' c ..' d t th Id t· l·t· "a n 1 un ay. e ene tl 11An off-campus course for this allie ou '; 0 10.:1 lon, some-/ Heitz returned to Denver 'with lese pro) ems.

semester was discussed. AnJ:one thlllg old,. ne\\, boll'o\\ cd, blue and Marilyn. I In addition a panel discussion
interested should contact Miss a penny III the Shoe. Th L d' . wll! be another feature. Farmers
B k

· ' e a les Fellowship of the h h h d I
an s as soon as possIble.' Congregational church will meet w 0 ave a muc I experience

with MI·s. Fral1k Johnson- next Iwith grass and its profitable man-
Infant Dies. agement will be on hand to answer

Dennis Gene Jones, twin son of Tuesday at 2 :30. Hostesses: Mrs. questions about their practical ex-
Mr. and Mrs. NOITis' Jones, was' John Beynon, MrS. Neal Haw- I peI'ienee with gl'assland manage-
b ' thorne, Mrs. O. \Y. Johnso;m and ment.
om Nov. 17, 1948, and died I MI s. Clyde Ilgenfritz.

Wednesday Jan. 25, 1950. , A H Easte book fAd'
The Blll'\\'ell hl'gh school baslret- .. I' I' 0 rca la

Rev. Clarence Macon conducted 'hh h d 'd bl• I ball team broke even in this week's w 0 as a cons I era e ex-
funeral services Fridaj<' at the . pel'ience with seeding grass on
Mitchell Funeral Home. Burial' ," competition. Fl'iday night the land which he considers unsuitable
was in the Burwell cemetery. I. Longhorns tripped the Ravenna I for crop production will be the

He leaves to mOlll'n his death, . I31ujays 28-20 and Tuesday they panel member from Valley county.
hi:> pare!1ts, Mr. and Mr~' Norris ' lost to Ainsworth by a 33-32 count. lUI'. alltl :\rr",. TOIll Shelton.•
Jones and twin brothel'; grandpar- II ' Last week Otto Elsik trucked i Followin9' is the tentative pro-
cnts, Mr .and Mrs. Russell Jones : cattle to the Omaha market for Mr. Shelton engaged in ranch- gram for the day- -
and family and Mr. Mr. and MI'S. . Joe Bower. ing, falming, and after moving 10 a. m. Meeting called to order.

. Ludwi'" Gross and family. I M ~, into Burwell about thirty years Pictu-res,
.. r. 0a3.... ",vII'S. F. J. Hulinsky ago did carpenter work.' Talk by K. C. Fouts, Nebraska

I were I' shoppers Monday. Thel'e were ten children in the College of Agl'ieulture.
. I Last week Nelson Dearmont Sh It 1 12 N I d 0!'it and Eldon Hulinsky \\;ent to South e on faml y, eight of whom ale oon, Ian ut Dinner-

k living. They aIt" MIS. DOla Cole- Served at hall.
"l Da ota to get northern baIley man and 11I·S. Ted Ehlers of 13m-, 1 p. m. Recitation "Grass Is Im-
,"'1 :se"gien Lakin, who has had a well. These daughters, the. e~dest mortal," high school boy.

, 'severe heart attack is much better, and the youngest of the family 1 Adapting Grasslands Program
'." .',',,,, "" although not able to be up. His were the only ones able to be with to This Area, Dean Higgins,
•.~: .~ •....... ~. so,n'kwaj<'ne, is now home doing the their parents for their al1lj.iversary S.C.S.I... "or. • . this ye;;tr. Other chlldl'en include What·s New \Vith Grass, D, L,

Attendants of the bride were Owen Moses underwent an ilp- MIS, Clarence Metz, Scottsbluff, Gross, Exteusion Agronomist.
MISS ~o Ann Johnson, sister of pendeetomy operation Jast Friday Mrs. Bessie Smith, Taylor; Mrs.. The Role of Grass in Conserva·
the bnde, who was maid of honor. in the Burwell hospital. ~scar Ingrahanl, Mon ill; . John, tion, Paul Evans, S.C.S.
Brid",sm,tids were Miss Betty Cain Mrs. Harold Schrier, \vho has Gall and Tom Shelton of Mlteh:lI. Preparation of Seedbeds, O. J.
and Miss Birdie Bartusiak. All been in the hospital for some time, .The She:tons have twenty-fm~ McDougal, Jr. Exh'nsion Soil Cons.
thre~ were dr~ssed in pastel colors due to a I'llptured appendix opera- gl.andchllcllen, fifteen . g I' e. a t- Gra~s .seecl Production and Har·
of p.mk, orc~ld and ~'ellow and lion plans tp go home this week. gland:llllc1len and one 11eat gleat~ vest, Laird Wolfe, S.C.S. NUl'sery,
cal ned colomal bouquets. Mrs. Roy Warden, who has been gl and~on. . . \Vatel'1oo.

The brideglOom was attired in in the hospital at Norfolk is now1 Burwell f.nends exlend heartIest Music.
a grey business suit. His attend- with a daughter at C'lear~\'ater. congl'at;llatlOns f~r ~any more Panel Discussion- One farmer
ants were Hal'l'y Gregory who Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mars happy j< eal s to th~s \\ 01 thy couple {rom Blaine area, two from eus
acted as best man and the others and family took the fonner's \~11O are truly pIOneers of Gal'- tel', 'one from Garfield, Loup Val-
were Joe Hovorka, brother of the mother, Mrs. Ethel Mars, to theIfIeld county. . ley and Shennan, plus Jim Adams,
groom and Orville Clark, a friend. UniveI:sity hospital at Omaha last .' -~--., >.:. . Supt. North Platte ExpeI'imental
Ushers were Edgar Johnson, FI'iday. SUI'llll~e lllfthd.l~ 1 a~t~., Station.
uncle of the bride and Stanley Melvin Gideon, who is in the I In ho:,or of Bill Johnson s blrth- , Present Essay Contest Winners,
Hovol'ka, brothel' of the bI'ide- Veteran's hospital at Lineon, was day lo'nday, Jam13.ry. 27, M:,rs. Subject, "Why We Should Grow
groom. not so well when he last wrote to Joh.n:;0t; entertall1ed thel~ help a;"d More Grass,"

Little, Mary Ann Shonka, niece Mrs. Gideon. Mr. Gideon was op- their WiveS .~t a 6:30 chIcken. dll1- --~---------~
of the groom'was flower gid. She erated on last Tuesday. ner at Ray s Gnll. After dlI1ner
was dressed in a white silk formal John Virbila of Lincoln came to they all we~t to the .Johnson C1par.t i -Mrs. Ella Weckbaeh and Carl
and carried a basket of pink and visit 'his wife and <;laughter who for. an evelllng .of pmochle. Glon~ ·visited Sunday evening with Mr.
white carnations. Master Calvin are staying with her parents, Mr, Hames won hIgh SCore, Darl:ne, :WId Mrs. G. W. Finley.
Donner, cousin of the bride was and Mrs. Russell Jones. Mr. At;derson .low and also travel~ng ------'---
ring bearer, carrying the rings on Virbila is attending the University pnze. Jumor. Anderson won hIgh
a white satin pillow. He was of Nebraska. lIe Came Wcdnes- score and MIckey Sllnpson lo\~.
dre~sed in white trousers and day and went back to Lincoln Sun- Those 'pre~ent were: Mr. and
blacl{ coat. day. Mrs. Virbila is emplo.red at M~·s. CeCIl. Lmdsey, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Johnson, mother of the the Anderson's Grocery in Bur- 1,llckey Simpson,. Mr. and Mrs.
bride was attired in a dark purple well. Floyd Ande!'s?n, Jr:, Mr. and .!vIr.s.
dress, and MI·s. Hovorka, mother \Valler Jones of Arcadia was a Bernard Ijames, Mrs, !"1mme
of. the bridegroom wOre a dark Sunday afternoon cailer at the Andel'son and. Frank Lllldsej<'.
wme dress. Botl'\ mothers wore Rus~ell Jones home. \ Coffee and bll'thday cake were
corsages of pink and white carna- Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Moses and served at a late hour.
ti.ons. White carnation bouton- falllily of Loup City came to Bur- _I_-

meres were worn by the men in well Sunday aftemoon to see the Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
the wedding party. fonner's brother, Owen, who is in Mrs. Robert Williams were Mr,

A reception was held in the the hospital here. T)1ey also stop- and Mrs. Jesse Williams and sons,
church basement following the ped to see Mrs. Moses' grand- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bonsall and
ceremony. \Vedding cakE', coff~e moth.er, M,rs. Alice Dodd, and other sons and Tom Salmon.
and ice cream were served. The relatIves \n Burwell. Then they Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson
cakes were made by Mrs.' Bus went to 1<'rank Moses home and and family were supper guests at
Olcott and decorated by the bride. visited ap.d h<id supper with them. the·Harry WiIlil\ms home in Bur-

Presiding at the reception table Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barto$ well Thursday evening.
were MI·s. Lester Thompson 'and s~ent Saturday afternoon in Ord Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rhode left
Mrc. Bus Olcott serving cake and WIth Mrs. Mary Bartos. Sunday afternoon for Hershey to
Mrs. Pat Hizel' pOlll'ing coffee. O. H. West of At~inson w111 visit their son Clarence and fam
Other assistants included Mrs. move on the place now occupied by ily. Clal'ence is the pastor of. the
Edgar Johnson, aunt of the bdde, the Gross family. Pentecostal ehmch there. The
Mrs. Lyle Alloway, Mrs. Melvin Little Miss Susie Haines spent Rhodes plan to return by Thedford
Ellison, Mrs. Aubley Scoffield and Thursday with her grandparents, Wednesday, where they will visit
Mrs. Jim Wwery. Miss Adeline Mr. ar.d Mrs. Bill Johnson. another son, Rev. and Mrs. Irwin
Hovorka, sister of the groom was Mr. and Mrs. Max Osentowski Rhodes and family, and also at-
in charge of the guest book. and son w,ere guest at the Frank tend the fellowship meeting which

The bl'idal couple received man¥ Ba~to$ home Sunday. is being held there Wednesday.
lovely gifts. The ladies in charge Jim Larson, Gene Cal'penter and
of the gift tables were Mrs. Sid- Bob Dahlsten left this week to
ney Miller, Mrs. Roland Hoppes, join the army.
and Mrs,' Leland Thompson. The Bushe Marionetes enter-

After an extended trip thl'ough tain~d 'at a National SChool assem
several southelll states and having ?ly III the Burwell school auditor
Jack§Qnville, Fla., in mind as their lllnl. There was a portable stage.
honeymoon de,,!ination, they will There were two clown marionettes,

;~ii~ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ~irietilill~.Il~toiiB~l~ll~.\~\e~I~I~ain~d~b~e~a~t~h~oin~1e one blowing up balloon. While ~~~~~~~~~~~~~5mu:;ic was plaj<'ed these marion- r="~-
ettes acted their parts, as the
majOl ette twirling, one repre'sent-
ing "Gene Autry" plaj<'ing his
guitar; a native of Java, and the
last eight marionettes dancing a
Hawaiian dance, while Hawaiian
music was being played. Dr.
BlIshe, assisted by his wife, put
on the show and he also told the
history of eael} of their puppets
perfollning. It was an interesting
pl·ogIam.

Loup Yalley folks are inv'ited to
bring their flientls to 1311Iwell Me
thotlist church, FebrualY 4, at
8 :00 p. m, Join Loup Valley's hap
piest crowd in the Youth for
Chlist meeting. Evangelist L. V.
!lUck of Omaha will speak. Ml s.
!l1ick, a talented musician and
song W.I iter, will ptay the Solovox .-..,.......-,..;:.;;~;;;;~ ..;.;;,;::;;;;;;;.-,::.:~:;;~
an t1 sing. ;,=_=_;;;;,:::,:;._:;:::::::::::'~:::=::::::==

MI s. Stella Au:;tin passed away ("1.11,('1 of rI·'}l'c.lllIEs __
MOlld3Y mo'l ning at the EUl well '" 1

hospital. Funeral s,ei vices wUl be
held Thursday at 2 :00 p. m. at the
~lethodist church in BUl well.

The Burwell Longhorns \vill
taLe a road hip Fliday and Sat
They will play at Sutton ancl Su-
pelior. .

Ye bruary 8, there \vill be a pro-
fessional gills' wrestling match at
BUl'\\'ell high school.

I;ol'-nie Davenport, son of Mr,
anti Mrs. Galland Davenport has
been ill with the flu.

Rev. Y, L. Sabotka was in Ont
!l10mby helpjng with repair wOIk
on the fUI nace in the Assembly of
God church.

·1hs. Chas. Davenport has been
yCIY. ill but is now able to bo up') "'.__...._ .... ...._ ....J

'.

.' MI'. and Mrs. Bernard Haines
and Harold took Mrs. Ganison
and Mrs: Della Alders to Panama
Thl.\rsday, wr_ere Mrs. Alder will
remain to cal e for Mrs. Garrison.

The Ludwig Gross family is
starting to move to ElyrIa where
they will mal<e their h01l1e after
March 1.

Tom Sah"u'C'nof-A-urorahasbeen
spending a couple of weeks at the
Robert Williams home. Mr. Sal
mon is a brother of Mrs. Wllliams.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Hindman
.'plan to make a business trip to
O'Neill Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Mel....in Graves
are sick with the flu, Their daugh
t~r, Lennlce, was also ill last week
but is better. Mrs. Chas. An
derson and Mrs. Ted Bartusek are

\helping. out in the G'raves home.
Mr. and Mrs. \ViIl Mossey were

Friday evening visitors at the
l"rank Eartos home.

Mr. and Mr~. Jim Mach and fam
ily had supper with the l~tter's
parents, MI', and Mrs. Frank
Bartos and Bethene, 1<~riday eve
ning. Mrs. Mach spent the after
noon with her mother while Mr.
Mach attended the siile.
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Every po
7' le,Iedatthe

,.d::;'" Buckles bonde
, ~,::,.::.-L ' come off, Plied-,= sled cons!ruclion foil,

ond stra:n. Backslay$ of
bed fahriu prevent bl
out. Non-slip, tire-trea
lak. hold in ,0Sgy Ilrour

Tough tempered rubber
miles and miles more w
in3arpehtipper comfort

.'

.... __ ... .s__ ....... a.

3.98 to 5.95
5 Buckle 4.95 & 6.50
A Complete Run 0' Siz;s

1. 2. and 3 Weeks Old

Stine Hatchery,
North Loup

E.

SfArtTED CHICKS

Former Elba Man Hunted Gazelll
Wild Pig Shortly. Before Visiti.n~

North Loup

Elevator

Variety Show
Is Big Success

Ord C,oasts to Easy
Win Over Ravenna

The easiest victory' of the year
came to the Ord Chanticleers
Tu~sday ewnin!" when they
sma."ihed a frightfully ragged Ra
\'enna team, 54-22.

The l3luejays Were completely
outclassed by the Chanticleers
right from the start. By half· time
Ord had rolled up a ten-point ad
vantagE', 23-13, and ."ihortly after
the second half began the Ra
yuma squad went from bad to
",:ors<\ with Kebschull accumulat
:ng four fouls and bein'" benched
urltil the fOUl th quarte~

The Chants hit the basket from
:tIl angles, but the Jays seelrted
\:'lable to solve the Ord zone de
{el'se. Time after time the Jays
would wOlk the ball down the
court only to toss the ball direct
ly into the anns of a waiVng
Oroite. "

The game was a real contrast
to the Albion tilt, played here last
Friday, in which both teams
battled fW'lously, with Ord final
ly winning out by one point. In
Tuesday's gamE', the boys on
neither team worked up a good
sweat.

Penas gal'llere,j 15 points for
Old, and ~ebschull w<'.s high for Farmers
thE: losers with eight tallies. Of-
ficials ~vere l<'ilz~ibbons and lOrd

lU,ethollbt ChuH:h
Rev. C. F. Harbour, pastor

Sunday schot at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:15 a.

ScwnUI Da)' Balltist Church
Rev. A,. C' Ehret, pastor

Morning service a,t 10:30 a. m.
Since it is Young People's week,
the young people will assist with
the senice and will also have
charge of the music'. ,
. Sabbath s<;hool at 11 :40 a.m.

The Dr. Grace Missionary so
ciety served a dinner for the young
people of the church Monday
night, with Rev. Studer as guest
speaker. On Wednesday evening,
R~v. Ehret was guest speaker at
~, ,~illlil~r__ :l:eet,ing .at the Mira

Nebr.

Box

14c
Loaf

David Harem
flour

$3.09
Sack

Beef Gravy
2 Cans

29c

Store

Super Suds
Soap Powder

25c

Going to Jal1an.
, Sgt. l/c Max Sims left Sunday
I for Seattle whele he will be sent

to Japan for service with the army
of occupation. Sgt. and Mrs. Sil11&
and son, Ricky, nave spent nearly
a month with his parents, Mr. an,j
~Irs. Allen Sims arid with her par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. 1", H. Stevens
at Taylor. Mrs. Sims and Ricky
went to Taylor Monday morning
and thc'y will spend their time be
twen the two places till allangc
men ls carl be made for them to 15'0
to JalJan,

SJINE HATCH~RY

,:18

's Winter Weight Underwear:'

10% Discollnt

,\ ed home flOm
. llI'clay after r.oon
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,'our Sani-Flar from II:.
, Ihitkness of 2 inthe,.
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\ fraid," Penny
. \ Y girl of six
, ',lll; Mr. Mar!~

;"llald Goo,lrich;
mother, Jo Ann

brother, Jil1lmi~

iJ<Jy frieLd, J0e
her girl friend.
": Jane, her girl

!\l,I,son; Prowler
polleeman, Bill
'.'man. John In
's a living roum

~ ,uni.e. ..

I, HAMER

"lllil.iau (;0achel1
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\ lthout ::£ Sung"
,,1rich "Mc.th(·r
'clnied by Bar-
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,~s Healthier Chicks -' Few~r Losses

~f~ SANITARY-FIREPROO~
..,' No fE';mperature

under 24000 F. Can even
char this am~lZin9 liNer

S~ni-flor is a proHd success.
Sa-es time, labor and money.
Fewer changes necessaq·.
Chicks are healzhier aod safer,
tOO, because S~ni·Flor is not
JUSt fire:resistant-it's reilIly
FlRE.PR90I! Woo't rot, mol,d,
get soggy or pack down. Wc,n't
h~rbor \enuin, rats or mice,
Not affected by droppings. No
dust. No odor, See us today.

Loup

,~mers

used in table decoration.~. Rev.
Stud('r was guest speaker and Mrs.
Studcr and Mrs. Ehret were
guests.

Rev. antl Mrs. A. C. Ehret and
Jim Johnson went to Grand Island Last Thursday night a capacity
Tuesday for a chccl, up with Mrs. (I'owJ J'atllJlled the Onl high seboL,1 Clay tun L. Holm, son of Holgu believe that any other ki
Ehr 't's doctor Holm of Omaha an ..1 a niece of tatol' or pr.::sid.::nt could

~ . .- auditori1Jm for the mu"ic dellart-
M t t 18 b 1 T 1111's. F. L. Bks.si:w of Ord hun tCll proach tile job he I'S dOl'J

crcury wen 0 e ow ues- I,"ent's "Vari.::til's of 1950." The <>day morning On Monday it was I f)dzdle and wihl pi'::; in ~tlI;opi~ with his- people. He's cl<
. , 'lOW was one of the best high only a few \Heks before his ·t h b t

12 below and last Thursday it WUS school performance" in y~ars and I as een necessary a
21 below. although definitdy on the ~lap- visit in Ord Sunday. gn'at real Of foreign brai

Mrs. Edith Bartz was a Stinday The North Loup Progressive MI·s. Pead Bartz was a TuesdaJ' st:ck side, it was good entert-lin- repr<'sented in engineer!
~upper guest of Mr .anJ Mrs. club held a box supper last week supper guest of Mrs. Edith Bal tz, ment and showell the talent a!1d pilots, technicians, bank,
L'1 ., ~I k' 'f th 1 I '''I' a""~ Vl'C III' d no one nation has a mo" oyu • op lI1S, or e Marc 1 of Dimes whic 1 "". nu ... IS. ,>. J~g an training' of the embryo mu::JciarH

Jo)'ce Grabowsl<~ came hvm~ raised about $20.00 for the ftUld. Sharolyn and Harold were Sunday to good advantage. anyone field. You fina A
from Lincoln Saturday aft~\'lloon Mrs. Viola Baker spent SundaJ'1 di~ner guests. of Mr. and Mrs. Will One of the highlights of the French, Norwegian, S
and returned on the Sunday ar- aftelnoon in Ord with 1\ir. and Klllg of ScotIa. show, \\hich was emceed by Den- Italian, English, i:iwiss
letnOO:l bus. Mrs. Clyde Baker. She rOth: up 1 !1rs. John Edwards is spending 1is Knopi!{, was the pony chorus nationals all mixed toge

MIS. Anr.a Tappan called on with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. J'Xthellll thIS wecl, at the Leonard Klanecl,y 'Jf six svelte lasses, who danced "Nvw fOl' the fil'st timE
Mrs, Blanche Leonard, Mrs, O!i\'e who were guests of the Loyal home at Ericson. 'to the tune of "Oh, You Beaut!- ginning to' get comp<:t(
Vance and Mrs. Jen:lie Schultl: Negley family. Alex Brown came home from ful Voll." help," Holm said. "\Vh,
Sunday afternoon while Mr'3. Viola Mrs. Bud Beebe and Charles Cola, la" where he is working, A trvmbone duet by "Slu"h ant1 came to Ethiopia it was
Baker was in Onl sp.::nt the day Sunday with the Tuesday, for a few days vacation, P1lmp." knO"V11 oIT the stage ar II' iml'c)ssible to hire C

Bates Copeland and Leslie WiI- Ford Shirle~;s at Archer. ' .},.1r. and Mrs. \Vm, Helleberg and Galen Allen and Paul i::ltoddan1, could r"ad and write--
son wellt to Grand Islar,d Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Glen \Varner and Dick of Aurora callcd at the Alex proved to be rather more eXClI- eollar cla::os was prall
to see ~irs. \Vilson who is in the two children spent .Sunday after- Brown home Sunday afternoon. ing than mOst trombone duets. tellllinat.::d during th,
St. Francis hospital. noon with the Earl Howells. ------.-~.----------- _._--.- Am.r and Luella Christofferson, l't~gime. TI'te Coptic sc

, .. lat's Pla.ys. A son, Roger Dell, \\as born Mrs. Ada' Springer call1e ()\'er Mrs. Ernest Nurton spent Mon- CalclJ'n Romans, Sandra Norman 11"?Jiy getting their gra
'\>'. "Th", House to Mr, and Mrs. Ed Btlnows at from Scotia Sunday !loud is spend- day aftelnoon with Mrs. Jol,\n ~rie- Loup City Stops Ro~alie Blaha, and Dal'kne Noy, us."
\\'110'8 Afraid," the Jacl, Brown home in Ortl Mo~- ingthe \ve.::k with hI' sister, Mrs. wald. r,Ecd, drum majorettes for the Onl Hunting - especially bi
'y :',ight at the day, Janu~ry 30, "Ylth Dr., NOll'1s Edna Colenl3.n. Mrs. Ralph Kissinger and three VFW C S d high school band, <.lisplaJ'ed seyer- is the chief SPOlt of {or

"" by the sen'",r Ithe attendlng .phys\l::la~, Smce the ~enton jKelr came home from, children of Harvard are guests in CIne qua al of the trick formations the) Ethiopia, and conditions
]:'01. lhe night Burrows fanuly cot,ls,sls o~ four Sharon Spdngs, ~as, Satull.li1Y the Bert Cox hom(' ~ have used with the marching ac<.:ording to Bolm, "Yo
, many as usual daughters, a SJi't Will be ginn a mOllling for a few da;ys vaction. MIS. Canull S,,:enson alld Mr. The only thing that was toldel b"r.d. . just about any type Of

, ',' plays. II'oyal welcome. . The Bud Knapp family were and Mrs. Clair Barber wcnt to Ithan the weather, last \Vellne~day Keith Cook, ~'ho sings morc wish and lots of it," tl
,ters for the MI'. and Mrs. Melvin \Villiams Sunday dinner guests of the Carl Lincoln Friday for Clair to con- night. was the Ord VF\V basket- l!ke Sinatra than Sinatra '"does, Nebraskan said. "The la

was Letitia and family were Saturday dinner Olivers. / suIt a doctor. The)' returned Sat- ball team. The Vets lost to the war1Jled "Don't Cry, Joe" Donna ' before I started home
\ sp:nf'ter, Bar. guests of the Cecil Severance fam- North Loup bas1<et ball teamS urday. LQup City town team by a 50-12 st, John. a Fra.llue fan, s\\'oon-, I foul' gazcllo weighing 1
"tta Her.driLk', ily t.o cdel?rate their eleventh played at PrimrQse 1"riday night Mrs. L, W. T€'pner and Jimmy of count, \it Loup City. fed and ha'.! to bo calTied o'J.t on a I ~ir. Holm \\ as general l1l".:1~lg.::r Ibs: a. piece and two '
:', Jar..::t COJk: weddlI\g' anmvers:ny. and lost the game 38-,11. Primrose Stapleton were week end guests It was a good, close game until stl'ctch<:r. - of the Hamr Tl'ampul t Co. of \\ hICIl. went better than

, tia's maid, Jo The Ladles Missionary Circle has been beilten only once this of the G. L. Carter family. Ord took a sudd.::n chill and be- Mr. Nelson rceently formed a Ethiol)ia, all AbJ'~"ini.ln gOHIIl- The pIgS had tusks m0re
\ cnda Ue an met Thursday at the home of Mrs. season, and that by Belgrade. This Mr. and Mrs. Charles C1C'c~Ion gan to miss the basket. Jim 1"in- ~'Aing orchestra, "Tho Swing jme'1t 0\\ ned truck and bus line l!lchcs long.

r;;tl\\alcls' 'Ced- Henry Williams for an all day Friday nIght North Loup plays at of Ord were guest,s last SUl,ddY ley, who ~as been high point man Kids," that is cx.cellent. Tiley and lesigned his job a S!JUlt tilll~ "Anothu: time we bag
i it ia's . n~phew, worl< meeting. Mrs. Sadie Cox had Taylor. evening of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. for Ord 111 most of the games, held the spoUight III the best pro- I al'-;-O to cOllle to the U. S. to foot llzard. '
IdlY McArthur, chal.ge of a lesson on Tunely },lrs. Cecil Knapp and Mrs. Hal'- Grabowski. They spent the eve-' v:as held to a single field goal in fes:::ional manJ!eI·. ivisit his pannt.~ a!:J embark 'on a "Isn't always ilke tha
: lawkcs' Detec- TopiCS. Ion Brennick visited school Mon- ning playing canasta. the last ha)f. Stand8 for the musiC were made new ent'::llJl·Le·· also involving an One time I was lost in t
1))cock'Setting Mr. and ~irs. Leslie An:old abd day afternoon. . Mr. and Mrs. George Cox, Pen- The ,VFW team was sbt('d to by Mr., Ptlerson's sh?p class and EthiopIan company. al?out four hours al:d w,
living roon) i!l Ray Hill went to Arcadia Sun- The Bus~e Manonette show was Inie and Allq1 w~re Sunday din- mcet CO.IllStock 0;1 tt:e floor of the codunllng was by MISS Jen~en. He went to EthIOpia in 1946 as KIVdl a!most anythlllg t
aftelnOO!l al\'.1 day afternoon to attend the D. C, the attraction at the school house ner guests in the Fred Bartz home. high :i;nool aUdlt?I'lUm, here 111 ------.------ - sccrctary·treas~trer of the Ethi- Lo~p nver and the d

Hawley funeral. Mr. Alnold and Monday afternoon as a l1llmber on \Vanen Brannon sen of Mr. Ord, Wednesday l1lght. Small Cro\vd Q't opian Airlines with headquartels eg~lll. And anoth.:r ~11
Mr. Hill :were pallhearCl's. the National School Assembly pro- and Mrs. Riley Bra;lllon of North ---------- in Addis Ababcl, also a gO\'Clnnh:lIt Ibhee:l ou1Zt ShOOtlllg gUlll\

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. otto were gnilll. Mr. a!ld Mrs. Bllsh.e had a Loup was gradui1tcd from the No;:- owncd firllJ, and tool, ovel' man- • a'....a t glauge shotgun
gu.:::stJ of Mr. aJ',d Mrs. Ralph lalge collectIOn of. manonettes, braska. Unive~'bity, January 28 "in Time Extended Baseball Meeting ag~\llent of the Harar Trans Jort 0 sno -w len I walk
Sperling for an o)'ster sUP1)er Fri- puppets and a vaJiety. of dolls. abesntla," With a Bachelui' of in HH8. ' 1 , smack into a lioness and
d . '" Mr. Bu.she told of the van0l.!s types ~cience degree in aoricultur}' from f p. Last \Vedne:iday's meeting of "L'f' EtI· .. t "Scaled! I was never
a~o~:~I~I~\-;llialllS, tY\usic instruc- of marionettes and puppets and the Cr,lege of Agricultur~. He or rocurlng the managers of the Shennan- to d~s~l\l~e" l~~Plfot~ I~a Qhc~_ha,l'd in my life. The oniy t

tor was ill and 1ll,able to be at demonstrated each. More than an has been granted an a~sic;tolltship Howard Baseball Leaoue at Far- t S J . tDZ le- me were 'thOlll lrees 'at
hour o~ fascinating el\~ertainment at Cornell Universit"1, 'ithaca, LI·canse Plates well dn:w such a sn~al1 attendance ~Ol e~' .un t y

, "I? th,e f.~r"'.t plac~, foot high and they would
school Monday. was given to the enhre student N Y h h '11 k h' ~ d d h h ' JOu .a\e \\0 \\lJel) \alled cll- have ripp,d me up worse

Glen Johnson arrived home from b cl d f v ue t Th' 's . ., were e WI. wor 011 IS . ue to the col weat er, t at only mates. and even twO' topographic- lioness. So I just froz~,
Kar.sas City on the \VedneiJd).y t~e y se~r.da n~~lbfr ~~. the l~~_ M~~~ers d~gree, w:th the maj~r ~his year the deadline for pro- preliminary plaJ,ls for the coming Ially different countries. In the low 100kiJ)g me over, the liOI
n;,orning bus. He had been a guest tional School Assembly, first be- su ~~c~. Anlll:a~ H~:bandry. cunng nevI license plates bas I seas~.~,could be made. , !anus. neal'est the sea. the countzy de red off. That wa~ tt
in the home of his scm, Edwin, I th M···· i M··t· 1 War en "'as glad4ated frolll

i
been moved forwal'd from Feb I PIt':ildent L, D. JalUlog, Ashton, IS :'j,walllp moist and the clilllat\: ,.

sInce New Year's anu while there Q~artett~. :\ 1\~~:~PPnulllbel;Sv.\ll ~o~U~ LO\lp high sc~ool in :940 flS 1st to 1"eb. l(?th. The change ha~ set \V.::dnes?ay, February 8, as the I practically unbearable. And in the lll~'I~~\l~i~l~1f~~n~rl~t s~!n
consulted specialists about hl'S ' M' 1 7 'h D Ib" t \al~dlctonan cf hIS cI.:L~". He been given space in the papers I'n next medwg. The conference I interior where the escar"lll'rt· 0" . .appear • alCl W en e d celv'd With the USA ly d 11'- ,,' ·'11 be t L' , '11 t 8'00" . " ~. W ru Vlsitll1g with Dr.
health. 1Je also spent a few days Harter gives a travelogue on his ~n ~W ' _ I' • • rn , l I th.e past, but appa,renUy many are: aoam \\1 a" a1\\e a . :lse~ from the pIam at ..sueh an 1<'. L. Blessing, returning
at the Roger JOhllS011 hon-,e in trip around the world. These pro- I.g .orld Wa I~, s.om~. O,f t~e Ishll under the lIupressiqn that I p. m. , . ,. ll1clll:e that our trucks clnnb 3.000 the same evening.
Parsons, Kai:l. grams are presented to the school ~~~~13I~gethheA~~~tI~~:;l ~~~~~d~;~ the p~ates nlllst lie bought be- I sc~t~~to~v ~~1~~1I, E~~rthpa~~P' feet 111 15 minute~, the air is fairly -------------

Charles Beebe who last week at a small cost to each ~tudent. N 'b' k U·.·t .\ thO fore Ii eb. 1st. I I, 0 a. , . m :' cool, dry, and qUite pleasant."
opened the Cave Inn as Charlie's Mrs. Ign. Fokraka Valley coun- ,,~}aS a n~\(rSI y .u:tuer e County TreasUl'er LloJ'd Wilon and Dannebrog fanned the clrcUlt Holm said that Ethiopia, whreh Rose\ale Sunda:r S
Steak House, operated only a few ty March o! Diines ~hainnan. 8,1- ~·n~·e:ltl£eO~n~:~I~~1·y;,ihllen~e~.i3.t- states that there has been the US-II ~st y~ar t~r:d ~ome ~~anges ~~ay is inhabited largely by Cop~s rath- Regular Sunday sch
days and decided to quit. Bud nounces anyone who wishes may . ,I'. 1 r.!'I 1 rs~ ua.l end-of-the-month nlsh to ob- e ma e .IS J.ear. . any 0 :1' er than negl'~es, was makmg tre- vened with an attendan
Ke'arnes and MfL-vin Mol'l'oW a1;e leave his M.arch or'Dimes carJ at ~~dn~oo~ ~~~'etl~~~nSI~l~l~gtl~~lgtt;: taln licenses. The number, as re-: i~wnsl are ll1te\~ted 111 a belti~ 111 n:en;1011s stndes toward modern The Sunuay school boa
now operating the cafe. the North Loup Valley Bank ar.d 1 M' • ~ ported Monday (orenoop., was 2," e eageue . IS season, ey clVlhzatlon. ('New roads are going brief meeting afterws

Mr, ar~d Mrs. Rob.~rt WilHanl:3 she will get them there. Th~ l",st ~~g' Mr~s. B~~~n~n s i~~~b~,~~:t 145 with a chance of a. hundred or I ~hould be represented at the meet- everywhere, some of them plar.ned elected a committee (
were in Grand Island Thursday ?f the \"eelt, cards which had COll1'3 qOWll last ~eekgenr ~lp('j the~n more added by the e~d of the t lng, says G~~~lla, secretary. b~ the present g'oVel'l!lll~nt, others Aagaard, Mrs. Lucile
evening attending a. concel t. . lJ1 were well f~lled, and Mrs. get ready to mo\;e to Ne v Yor!, month, Tuesday evemng. Last I are extellslons or repairs of the and Mrs. Irene Lars{'n t

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchim pokl'aka hopes for a g6~d r(;~urn They left Tuesday mon~in,i, t~ year 1~800 licenses had been is-! Old Shoe Proves lta!it~n :o,aus (b';lilt u;tder M~ls- pri~~~el~o~~~ ~i~~~h ;e:.:
wen~ Saturday aftemoon guests before the close of the dl'lve, slllce drive through. Some of their fuml- sued F eb.1st l sohml which ~eJl lilt? dl~ue dUl~lllg day school visitor.
of Mr. and MIS. W. H. Schultz. ihe ne~d lor fl~tdS for polio suf- ture Was brought to Nol'lh LOlJp TreAslIl''"' T'rove th~\~~ a,r and r~t't~r5amzat,on penod. Sunday school Is he:

. erers s 0 gre . to be stored. N th L W. U !;It "'"" ,e 1'e pu lllg' in inigation Sunday at 10 :30 a. m. at

I Little Deborah Hutchins had a .,oj or Oup Ins wells in the plains rEgion-and' school house. Ever'l.'onE
birthday last Saturday' and h~r Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Greenland Mrs. Myrtle Schalf of Spalding also wells for the \\'atering of cat- come. J

mother ~ave a birthday dinner for apd family of Arcadia were Sun- Over Ashton by found $110 in an old shoe she had t~e. New btl.ildings. schools, ho&-
her, with a cake with two cal~dles day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ea,rJ taken into the house with the in- pltals are gOlllg up." Cattle I ais-
as a centerpiece of the table. Smith and Thelma Goodrich. The!- tention of burning. She had the ing is one of the nation's largest
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Edward ma went home with them to spend Score of 62 47 shoe in the coal !touse, threw it enterprises, Holm said, with an
Christensen and Phyllis, Mr. a:ld a few days. • in with a pail of coal, and was estimate of 25 million head of cat- Cr 'am
Mrs. Harlol) 13rennlck and Jeane Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, ,Tile North Loup ChalJengers I ab,out to put it in ~he stove when tle in the country. Beef is one of Cl'~am'
and Mr. and Mrs., John 13Ul tOil of L. W. Portis \\:ere' Mr. tUld Mr,~., went to Ashton '\uesday' evening 1sh~ saw the ll;One). . the chfapest foods, filet mignon I EO'gs '
Scotia. Bryan Portis and three children. and brought back the large end I After the fall' last fall she pl~k- costing from eight to ten cents per R~ost~r's":::::::::::::

Comfort Cummins was absent Mr. anq Mi·s. Ross Portis and of a 62 to 47 score, result of one ed several old sll.oes \~'hlle helplllg pound at the markets. lIea 'y H
from his duties at the Farmers Shirley a,nd Mr. and Mrs. Erllie of the fastest scoring games in clean up the fall' glounds. She "Qf course there are other Le ~ l' ens .... , ..... ,
Store all last week because of. a Galus and family of Loup City. which they have played this year. burned ,the papers she plc~ed up, t~ings t~at are higher:,' he said, Wl~e;t nN~e~~: : : : : : : .:.:
case of mumps. .Mrs. CumminS Kathleen Haught cam~ home Kerr and Bob Hawkes vied for but sa\Cd the shoes to b 1 for "Just as III any country m the post- Y Cor:n No 2
and Carol Ann also had them but from Grand Island on the Sat- high scoring honors for the Chal- fuel when the weather was cooler, war period. But generally, living B~rley' ., . , , , .
the two little bo)'s escaped. • uniay evening bus. • lengel'S, Hawkes making 17 points. No one has a~y idea where the condit;clllS are velY favorable. R'e ., , ,.

. Mrs. LfSlle \Vilson was taken to Mr. and Mrs. Pa,lil Jones spent As is usual in high scoring games, money came from, Common labor wage scale is 30 to o;t .
the St. Francis hospital in Gland the day Sunday in Grand Island. not too much effort was placed on ---LO~L" 8:;',\1'--- GO cents a day. s .
Island ~ast week fpr a medical ex- Mrs. Halold Hoeppner is not as defense by either team. The Ash- "'. Holm ranks Haile Selassie Ethi- -You can now ph
aminatlOn and some x-rays. Mrs. well as u.:iual and has to be 'on ton second team won oYer the Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ackles opian king of one of the ten ~mart- classified ails to No. 17.
\Yllson has not been well for some crutches again. 'Some time ago North Loup !'.)('op.ds by-a score of visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. est rulers in the worM: "I Jon't for "Want Ad Taker."
tll\le. M II h d t bl ~ ·th 27 to 24. Dave Philbrick Sunday afternoon. -~~'--':'::;'::-::-';:-:;''::';;=::;;;:==:::=':;:;=:;;;;::'-=-::;-=-;';':-;:;--;:;;-;';:-;;;-';:====;;;

Dick Gowen came Ul) from Lin- • rs. oeppner a rou e WI h r---'""artill iUs in her kilee and was on ----.-.----- T ey have both b€en sick for sev-
corn 1"riday after noon and was a tIN h t bl el'al months and were feeling
guest of the E. T. Babcocks till cru c les. ower rOll e seems $25.000.000 FHA Loans quite well at present.
Sun 'ay. SatuI'uay his sl·"tet, ~KIS. to be in her other knee, She is doc-u. ., + t' . G' ., I 1 ., I d· 19 Mrs. Otto Cassidy went to Bur- !
Dale ~'euhriz:g and her husband onng ll1 ranu s anu. nsure In 49 well FriJay and had Dr. Cram
came from Aurora after some of Mrs. George Ebelriart went to d h' f' I' hI'
Mrs. Addie Gowen's furniture' Eric;3on Monday to spend a. few In 194.9 the 1<'ederal Housing I' ress ,er lI\g~r w llC S le m-
which had been stored here. Mr. days with the Cecil Lockhart fam- Administration, in Nebraska, en- Jure~ Il1 the \~nnger. the Monday
and Mrs: !"uehring are moving to ily. jf~y€d the largest volume of bUSi- l preVIOUS, It IS getbng along as
a farm n~ar Aurora.' Mr. and Mrs. Ue Mulligan spent ness in its fifteen year history', well as could be ~xpee_ted. ,

Phyllis Babcocl< and Evelyn ;:5unday afternoon with Mr. and according' to Holger Holm, State Mr. and MIS. Cha:h:s Jones and
Nebr::. Hamer tame home from Uncoln Mrs. Boyd Mulligan. Director. A total of 6,104 appli- fanllly had supper WIth Mrs. Hazel I

on the Salurd:iy bus. Phyllis le- Mrs~John \Vard antl Donald eatiO!lS were n~eeived to insure G.uggenmos a!~d sons Sunday e\ e-===============:::;::::======: turned Sunday aftemoon with have both been quite ill with flu ~~~~1~in:nuni~~45~ndsi~~i~1 ~a~~;l?- z;;~I;V~[lte{O\~~~C~h~h~ho~~~ ::'~~~ t~
~CiC:!~."I::iJC:::IJ:::IC= Dick Gowen and Evelyn lode bac!, the past week. ment house dwelling units. Loans the ~!<?rnlllg. ,

with Alice He~'ers who had been EIJon Sintek has been ill for were insured on 3,715 dwelling Ma~(lne Ackles was abse~t from
home. since Friday. several days with a bad case of units for a total of $15419823 of school MonJay because Sickness. 1

Sunday guests at tho home of sinus infection. which $20,1<38.550 w;s' fo~' pur- S~e is a freshman in the BUI\\ e1l1~'=='=-~-=-=-:-:=~======:E~~;==~~~~~~~=
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Morris were Leslie Wilson and MI'. and Mrs. cLase of construction of 3,033 hIgh school. .. , : -
Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam Sumh:l'1neier, Bates Copeland went to Grand single family homes. The 1'12- School was dlsllllsseJ "ednes-
jr., and ~.on, Virgil, of Phillips. Mr. Is!and Monday expccting Mrs. \Vil- mainder of $i,()jJ ,273 was for day ami Thul sday of last week
and Mrs. C. J. F0x and son, Den- son would be released frolll the St. construetion of 682 dwelling units bec~use of the snow and cold. IIGI~ TWEIGUT AND TOI
ny, Mr. and Mr::l. Junior Plate and Francis hospital but her doctor in apartment house projects. Richard. Kozeal ret~1ned to the ~, d n
Miss Jeannir~e Fox who had beC'l wanted her to stay a few more The above docs not include loans hOllle of hiS grandmoLler, 1:1'. and
v~siting the past \';'eek at the Sun- days. il,:;l!red for modernization and ,m- ~irs. Joe l<ozeal after wor~lllg for
derrnel€l' home in Phillips. Guests for a birthday dinner p,'oven,ent of real estate, approx- Colen Anderson a short time.

Dean lhtchins, formerly a mcm- Sunday at the home of Mr. and ill1ately 10.000 loans for seHral
1 'II' d I - L'v~rvbody reads QU1'7 wan:bel' of the North Loup high schoo Mrs. \Valter Thompson for Mr. ml Ion 0 lars. "'" J U

basket ball t',flm, is now on the re- Thompson's bidhday were Mr, and It would a~pear tha t the above ot Course, tf
sen:e team of Northeast hi~h at Mrs. 9lair Barber and Sanura, Mr. volume will again be doubled in
Lincoln and in' the Northeast- and Mrs. Foyld Thompson ~nd 1()[,0.
Falls City game pla)'ed Friday family of Greely, Mr. and Mrs. ------------
night at Linco!n was high point Joe Zauha and family of Elba,
man on the \~ inning tea.1l w~th Donald Thon\pson and Shirley
eleven points. This Is the first Sample.
year for the Hutchins twins, Dean Mrs. Nellie Leonard who is car
and Dale a,t NOl theast high, where ing for Mrs. Josephine Stine spent
they are juniors and both are ac- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
tive in SCh901 activities. ~riewald,

Miss Myrtle Milligan anived on Sundiiy dinner guests of Mr. and
the Saturday afternoon bus from Mrs. Ernest Nurton were Mr. and
Elsionore, Calif., and was ,\ guest Mrs. Ed Lee, Mr. and Mrs, Walter
of her sister, Mrs. Hugh Clo:ment Heubner and family and Harold
till Monday when she vyent to Ulrich of Omaha. Harold Ulrich
Gr'and Island where she has work had spent the w~ek end with the
at the st. J:1'rancis hospital. John- Lee's, and Mr. and Mrs. Nurton.
ny Millig-an was a guest of. Miss A birthday dinner Friday night
Milligan and Mrs. Clement Satur- at the home of Mr. (lnd Mrs. Max
day aftemoon and Sunday Mrs. Klinginsmith celebrated Harold
Cecil Ferguson, Mrs. Louie Smith K,llnginsmith's birthday. Guests
and Nickle were guests. inclUde}! Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Klinginsmith, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Klinginsmith, Mr. and M.rs. Alvin
Kron, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolf,
Mr. and Mrs. Br)'an portis anu

m. fal~i1y, Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Sper
ling, Miss Mary Kay qrohosky and
Miss Dolores Co;x:. Tile evening
was spent playing canasta.

Mrs. Ray Hill was hostess to the
Nolo club 'J;'uesday aftemoon,
Fourteen members and one guest,
Mrs. Ralph Sawyer were, preseilt.
The lessen on flowers had been ar
ranged by Mrs. Fem ~laxson but
she was 111 so Mrs. Ava Johnson
took charge. '

About thirty young people at
tentled the Youth Fellowship din
ner given Monday evenjng at th.e
Sevejlth Day Baptist church, sp"u
sor~d. by t.he.~1' ~;~ce.~i\ssio:i.a:ry

_scntauv8

, HJ'l!a)'.
, ,1 Ru,,;sell PaLl,
i " were married

28, by County
,,!lun. Mr. a.1d
eliso of NOI th

;p~cia.ls
:1 &. 4th Febr.

'I



More Vacancies
Than Any Time fc
Several Decades

Mark T. Moore of Keal
elected pl'esiden t of the Ce
~ublic Power district for:
succeeds Earl 1. Mead of
bluff, president for 1949, '
limles as a directOr. 0
fie':I'::; elected at the rece,
ing in Grand Island incl
L. Cooper of Humboldt, fi
president, and Richard A.
of York, second vice-pres

II. G. Grenamyre of Lin
l'e-cl.::ctec1 s'ecretary. C. (
clon of Columbus conti
treasurer. Sheldon was e:
a two-year term in Janua
Moore is the owner and OF'
an industrial electrical e
ment and has been a. m,
the Consumers board sin

•....~••..,.=w_

-Tuesday supper guest
Clnd Mrs. Ted SetHk were
1lrs. Edwin Volf. Later in
ning they all drove to the
Hulinsky home to help tI1
brate their wedding ann
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Volf
were also pres,ent.

Ticket to Contai
Unusual Numbel
Carldidates in '5

uo.w-_-=~l1

~--------~-

Of more than onlinary interest
will be the meeting of the North
Loup Lions club Thursday eve
ning, FebI'. 2, at the Nodh Loup
Community Hall. First, since this
is perh;3.ps the most important
meeting of the y'ear, a full at
tendance of members is urged,

The first part of the meeting,
from 7 to 8 p. m" is for members
only and a chicken dinner is to
be served, the chlcI,ens being
fUlllished by the Stine Hatchery,
an event which has become an
annus.l affair for this enterpdsing
finn.

/'- number of important items
of business will be brought up in
this meeting, including plans for
the selection of the outstanding'
citizen for 1930. The new 'dishes This fall, due to a COIl'
purchased by the Liors for the of cin:umslances, more co
Community kitchen will be used fices will have candidates
for the first time. for them than at any til

Will Dbcu...s nig Lalil', the four year tellll law \\
At 8 p. m. the doors will be effect, it Is' believed.

thrown open to the public and ' First, there are the regu
facts concerning the Loup River. bel' of cO~lIlty offices to be
Basin Heelamation district will be lhat become vacant eae
discussed by a member 01' by mem- years; 11,ext there is. the
)Jcrs of the reclamation slaff at st. county )ullge, election t,
PauL It is also expected that there usually comes in the pre
will be a repres~ntative plesent election yearil.
fl'om the Region 7 office at Grand }>'inally, there will bE} c~

Island, poss:bly Paul L. l!Clrley. to be elected in five of t
In view of the fact that the state supenisor Llistdcts in Vall

department of irrigation has ap- ty. In fact, ~hc only 01
prov.:d the application of tr.e Loup which .no efe.ctlOll WI~1 be
HiveI' Basin Irrigation district and supervisors III Dlstr;ctS.'
that its development is thus as- . 3 Al)pol~tees Sef\lI~
sun::d this meeting sho\lld be of ThiS conditIOn of affa]
sped~1 interest. ' about bec,ause of the f.

. ' . . th d Charles CIOchon, county.
Th!s approval enVISIons e e- nrvin by appointment

velopment of th.e hu~e storage dam ~lace ~ up for contest at
on lower DaVIS Cr~('k A,s the general election. The sam
lake ~hus, formed \~'lll be 111 ,the of LaVel'lle Johnson, appo
four countIes of Ho\\ arL!, ShellLan, pervisor in Dbtrict 2.
Gredey and V~lley, p.:o!?le from'n: Lloyd Wilson is serving
large area Will be dll ecty 1 ty tr.:asurer by appointn~
ten:sted, this is the regular election

that office, so voters wi!
treasurer at the ususal ti

To be voted on in N,
1950, will be the following
county clerk; county tl
CO~U1ty superintendent;
jUdge; county sh~df[; co\:
ve~"or; derl< of dlstnct co
sUlJervisors for Districts
5, "7.

This makes Ellsworth
amJ..E. O. Schudel the 0
who are certain of their j<
the November election,
is a lack of interest in eel<
fall, it should not be for
offices to be filled.

Special Meeting
Planned by Lions
at North LOllp

Public Is Invited
to Hear Talks on
Irrigation Plans.

For our sale this week we will have ano
large offering of stocker and feeder co
Have one rancher in Wheeler county the
sending in 45 head of Hereford steer
heifer calves and 5 head of chotce milk cc
have another consiljnor sending 25 heac
steers and heifers that have had so~e gl
have several ranchers in Loup and Blaine c
ties that are eael1 sending us from 25 t~
head of choice Hereford calves and s
cows.

In addition to the above cattle there
be several loads of steer a~d heifer calVE
load of corn·fed steers, several loads of H
ford stock CO"NS and spril,ger heifers. 4 t
of Registered Hereford Bulls, including 2 I,
of WHR breeding from the McGraw herd
one 4.year bull from V/olter Reed: some
cows, feeder cows, yeariinC] steers. mJlk c'
baby calves. and many smaller 'cOI1Slgnm
of cattle.

Regular run of fat hogs and sows: sev
consignments of feedar sho'ats: sev~rClI t
of breeding boars, and some vac'cinated bl
sows and bred gilts.

Several heQd of work horses, some killel

l·ton Jeep Pickup in excellent con~i
5000 actual miles.

/ Pla~ to be ~f B'urwell on Fridays where
will find a large selection of well·diJing ca
We are now operat1nq under the Packel
Stockyards Act, under ~Federal'Supervis;oj

~X1RA SPECIAL- , ..

125 head Choice Hereford ~teer and hE
calves from one consigNor.

Burwell Livestdck MarkE

Bet/five!! JJvedlock
Friday I February 3rd

Thomus, Covey &: Strong, Auctioneers

fEBRUARY 2,

that any cuts in appropriations IK M
madc by congre::;s wuuld not fall earney an I

too heavily on any particular pl'O-
jects, b.ut. he figured that a cut of Head Consum
lO'.~ nugnt be exp.:cted.

Nebraska Picnic
at Bixby Park

So111 ~ 5,000 Cornhusker:=!, livinr,
i.1 Southel'll Califolllia, will n:.eet
fol' the mid-winter picnic at Bix
by Park, Long Beach, Saturday,
Feb. 25, Paul S. Dietrick, presi
dent native of York, will intro
dllce' th~ Long Beach Municipal
band at 1 p:n'l" for a half hour
concert.

Mayor Burton \V. ChacC', native
of Stanton, wm welcome the
vifitors. VI'. Winfield EdsOll, Bap
tist minister, native of I~ecl Cloud,
will give the principal address.
The th~me, "Early Homesteaders
in Nebraska," will be cel.:brated.

Food and coffce will be for sale
at the park. Hegistration will be
by counties. Last year every
county in Nebra,~ka was replc
u:r.ted, with 419 Nebraska tOWIlS
allll 261 Califol'llia towns.

State Reclamation
Group by Resolution
Favors Prin~ip!e.

tries here if housing is made
available. All building will be
done on a <;ost basis, as state law
forbids a lj"gally-fOl'll1ec1 non-profit
corporation to do othel'\vbe.

Within a few days Biil steen,
Chamber of Commerce president,
will announce a publi~ llleeting for
all interested in low co::;t hou::;ing,
either as prospective corporation
shareholders, buyers or renters, at
which the entire proposal will be
fully explained. Holger Holm has
offered to visit Onl to explain the
FHA fully if he is invited. The
l"HA ~nakes no loans itsdf, but
guaranteecs to the lending agency
any lo~n it approves.

It must have been Ord's sensa
tional eonte~t in which the Chants
won a split secone! decision over
Albion that did the trick. Anyway,
Onl climbed back into Gn'gg Mc
Bride's charmed circle and again
assumed tenth place in his Class
"13" ratings this week.

The defeat, 27 to 53, at the
hands of. Minden the preceding
wcel, dropped Ol'd out of tenth
place, which they had held the
wecl. before. Howcver, a defeat
at the hands of the top team in
Class "13" is no disgrace, and
Minden is using I:ome of the same
stars that made them such a
power in football last fall.

Minden has knocked off Class
"A" Kearney in a season without
defeat to date. Holdgrege dis
posed of Class "A" K~arney and
McCook and lost only to Minden
to land in second place. The
others in Class "13" are Omaha.
Holy Nam€', York, Lexington,
Kimball, Sidney, Pawnee City and
Lincoln College View, in that
order.

Win Over Albion
Puts Chant Team
Back in Ratings

McBride Brings Ord
Back Out of Discard
and Into 10th Place.

'Home Rule Plan'
Is Given Approval
at Lincoln Meet

Invitation . .•

The QuiL-thl: Loup Valley's Big Newspaper - will
continue to report news where and when it finds it, and will
tell the story truthfully, accurately and dramatically, Many
big stories arc due to breJk in the near future.

Farmcrs will be inten'stcd to know that more than a
hundred farm sales of various types will be advertised in the
Quit 'durin,g the coming year.

This is your invitation to join the ever-growing family)'
of Quiz rcadcrs, YOU! chcck for $3.00, mailed to our sub
scription departmcnt in Onl, or given to one of our repre~

scntatives in CotcsficId, Scotia, North Loup, Arcadia, COIll
stock or Burwell, will put you on the list for a year,

Many extra copies of this issue of the Quiz, han: been
printed, for newsstand sale. Perhaps you arc Qne of the
purchasers.

Non-Profit Housing'
Corporation to Be
Formed in Ord

THE ORQ QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Middle Loup Resident
Since 1878, He Leaves
Many Descendents.

D, O. Haw.lev of
Arcadia Buried
There on Sunday

The Loup City Red Raiders top
pled the Arcadia Hu,;kics16-30 at
Loup City Friday night.

The Haillcrs wcrc tied with AI'
caLlia at the end of the first qual'
tel', 6-6, but forgell ahead in thc
second and third periods for an
easy win. Loup City was ahead
16-11 at halftime and lwd racked
up a 34-19 tally at the end of the
third canto,

Steve Spotanski and Paul Moritz
each tossed in 12 points for the
winne!'s, while Mason's eight
points was top for the Huskies,

Officials WU'': Moales amI
Davis, both of Centl'al City.

Loup City Takes
Win from Arcadia

Greeley, Nebr~ska

Ed J. Skala, Man~ger-Phone 87

Cal Wag9ner

Several Hundred Hogs and Some

Good Stock Cattle.

SALE EVERY 'VEDNESDAY

)

SEE l'S Bt:FOHE IlOOH.l~G YOl'R FAIDI SAUl

.Greeley. Livestock
Market

f
PIun to attend eoch sale whether buying or selling.

Pockers have buyers here for ful hogs.

Cardinal Attack
Falters as Chants
Play Cool Defense.

JUNIOH In;}) ('I\O~S '
Since nportilJi5 in the Junior -Mrs. Anna Barnes, mother of

Hed CI'OI"S enrollments for 1900, Mrs. George Lint, suffered a light
:\11 s. EJw. L. Kokes, county stroke last Thursday night but i:;
l'hainnan, wishes to acknowlellge getting along fine. Mrs. Barnes
lHdpt of membelship from Ar-llives in Cotes field but at the time
(:adia schools, with a toL11 of $8.87 of the stroke was in Taylor with
\'olunteer contributions, sent in by Ianother daughter, Mrs. Everett
SJpel'intendent \(irgil Bugbce, Satterfield.

,
Nebr.

\

Livestock ,Market

iday. Saturday - February 2·3·4

,,"\ ing enr;y Sunda~', starting at 3 :00 p, Ill,

,. Monday - february 5·6

VidGr MtLAClEN

high school
:nd the Ord
, opponent Fri
"l. The' 'Cats

,Wedn~sday - February 7·8

:l\J\\ s ~ightly-7 :30 amI 9 :30 1'..\1,

Its OH~ring for the R~gulor W~ckly Sale

HOGS
f weailling pigs an,d heavy feeder
25 hea~ of which are all choice

ccinated

The Ord Chanticleers were giant
killers Fl'iday night when they
managed to nose out the Albion
Cardinals 35-31. It was the first
defeat for the Redbircis this seas
on, while Ord has been just a goo<1
average outfit, winning some and
losing a few. ,

Using a zone defense that was
hard to penetrate, Coach Did<
Peterson's boys held Albion to a
single point during the second
quarter, After a 9-9 deadlock at
the end of the first canto, the
half ended with the Chants out in
front 17-10.

The lead changed hands sever
al timcs in the last two quarters,
although Ord managed to be
ahead at 25-22 at the end of the
third period.

With only four secOl1lls gone in
the gan:e, Peterson sank a fielder
for the Cardinals. Heuck tossed in
a free throw for the Chants. John- Another old time l'esidC'nt of
son then put the Cards in front Arcadia has gone to his final re
{-1 with a set shot. That three- wanl in .the passing, Jan, 26, 1930,
point margin was the largest that of D. O. Hawley, at the age of 83
Albion got during the evening. years, one month and 30 days. He

Ord methodically worked the was a resident of the Arcadia area
ball in time after time while dis- for 72 years, Pit B 'Id
organizing the highly touted AI- D. O. Hawley was bol'l1 at Raw- urpose SOUl
bion attack amI with the game ley, la" Kov. 27, 188G. He came to Low Cost FHA Homes
five minutes old the Chants had a Arcadia, Kebr, and the year 1878,
nanow lead of une point at the age of twelve. June 12, for Sales, Rental.

After a time out, both teams 1889. he was manied to Hallie .
stepped up the tempo and emled Begll'. By this man iage six chilo ,. (Contll1ued fro.m P~ge 1) ?
the quarter 9-9. dren \vel'e borll. Two of which have gual \\111 be conS~lltctlOn of L

Falter did most of the sc6ring preceded their father in' death. fl\:c-I'oom homes m the $6,000
for Ord in the first period. He hit There were two girls anLl four Ipi ICC class. .
three field goals, Richardson made boy~ ,For con::;tructlOn purposes, a
two gift tosses, and Heuck con- "' loan of 90~~ of the combined value

I tIibuted one. of house and lot can be secured
The Albion attack fell apart in which loan is guaranteed to the

the second quarteT while Onl lender by the I<'HA, according to
fOl'ged ahead with field goals by fig un's from Helger Holm, stale
Richardson and Maurice and free clil'l'ctor. Once the homes are
throws by Falter and Penas. built, individual buyers could bor-

After the half-time intermission, row 93', ~ of their value, under the
dming which Coach Best must, owner-occupant provision~ and
have given his boys the traditional: thus secme title with a down pay-

I
pep talk, the Canlinals came to i ment of less than $500 and 30
life. Attacking sharply, the Boone I vears in which to amol tize the

,county boys 1:;rought the score to, Ibalance of the loan Since the loan
2:>-22, I • is guaranteed by the govel'1lment,

The last quarter was a granc! : purchasers would assume no in-
melee, Ord was trying to stave: dividual liability beyond their
off the Albion rush, and the: down payment and an obligation
Can'linals were playing their' to pay stanclanl amortization pay-
hearts out trying to pull the game ments of $10 to $43 pel' month,
out of the fire. They played a which including local taxes and
little bit too hard, in fact insurance, very probably is lower

Eight foul!> were charged to th~Ul rentals being charged in Ord
I . , ' Albion in thl' last period, but 01'1.1 fur less desirable housing, 'A pur-

I
w~re extended to eam a one-polllt didn·t capitalize on the chances of , chaser could deed his property
Will oyer oI'Ll , 21-20. , adding free points to their score., back to the lender any time with-

: !i{~11 Neither team was .able to hit The Chants connected with only" out ful'thcr liability or could sell
I from the freen throw lllle, Ord got two of the eight throws. I subject to the FHA program, Any

"b of Ashland I six of 17 attempts and Walnut hit . th 1 t t (00 unsold houses will be rented and' lois pure bred I '. t", t f 18 " It was III e as. qual' er, , Mrs. Hawley passed away in '
i '< <\l' an'.! thl'C'e 1°fJle n~~fld~~tsOheld a 5-3 advan- lhat l'eferee p~lllltmh " cI\alle~ 1915, Sept. ], 1926, Mr. Hawley ;~~lrc~~an amorlized from this
" in Hawaii. I' tave at the end of the first period Coach Best With a

1
elc tlll.cat ,~ud was united in maniage to Letha

, , b'" o. ' and a few secones al'l osse \V d I I 'h . I ft t 'I' I The meeting was assured by E., uy d, IS a but the JUlllor Chants had grabbed ' . f" • t f th e ; e \\ 0 IS e 0 mOYI n liS R "L' r 't f tho 0 d ""nan"e
",f th~ leading! a 12-9 'lea" at tIle half Walnut I Denlln, AlbIOn ql\t' arl!, IO~kl 0 e passlng, Also to mourn hIS pas,s- H' "a el a, 0 ~ I' "I '"
I 1 1 ". j;i\\lle fo!' unspor sman I e cpn- , '" a' h" hlj' " .. d company, t,hat unlimited funds for
,anlS. came back to g'ain a 17-15 margin., " lno Ie 13 c Jllen, se\en glan - '-'II\. b 'ld'ng a e avallable fro I

!Ui been in the at the end of the third quarter. dud. . cluldl'en, three great gramlchll- Pn;dent~~1 I Lif/ Insur~ce C~l,
tI-o ast 16 1 "Perhaps a moral may .be denved (h'en and many l·elatives and a

" p . d Bennett, Ord forward, was hIgh from the fact that Stoddard made host of friends which he represents locally in such
.'!e has. s~JPPbe Ipoint man of th) afternoon with Dood the fl'ee throw awarded Ord oMr Hav'ley' ioined the Conore- matters, Shirley Korton, of York,
I.'ut thiS IS tIe ' ' . t~ Cl t nd Roe 0 ' • v" '0 f Il'e ly of 01,,1 I'S l'n chal'ge ofIns 'l1'lde to se\~n p,?lU ~. ,an on a ')n the foul by the Albion coach. galional church of Arcadia, July or - r u, ..

w-'re's'hi cd Itallled SIX each for Wallll:t. That was. enough to account fOl' 12, 1903. In the year 1905 he Prudential FHA loans in this dis-
,',:p ~d PtPhat I Official::; \,'ere Becl< and Gaines. the one-point margin by which servcd On the board of trustees. I'n. trict and will work with the Ord

LES,,;> n~ - h ' non-profit corporation in handling
tl1i.en out and ._________ OrL! wo:, t e game. 1919 he was elected as Deacon initial financing for this group and

' Albion nlae!e good on six of 13 and he held that office for a later individual financing for
---- TO O;l1A1IA IlOSl'ITAL. free thl'ow attempts; Coach Peter- period of 30 ~'eal's in this chlll'ch, prospective buyers.

Keith Lewis was taken to Om- son's lads hit 13 out of 27. He was also ,a member for several John L, Andersen, Chamber sec-
aha Saturday in the ambulance Officials were Day and Pulliam. years of the Model'll Woodmen of retary, was instrucled to have

Aillerica.
dri\-en by Hilding Pearson. He is Funeral services were held Sun- papers of incorporation drawn up
now in the Clarkson hospital, room PCT St C at once. A campaign for 30 men
101. Mrs. Lewis is staying with age agers day afternoon at 2: 30 at the Con-' willing to invest $300 each has
him, but thdr son, Kirk, went bacj{ gregational church in Are·adia. been started and 10 have already
to Lincoln to contiml~ his school Lose FJ·r~t GAme Rev. E. T. Gun,;olley officiated, as- I 1 ,I f d

k i,;I -.. sited by Hev, C. W, Buehler. Carl p ee gel! un s,
wor . Easterbrook and Mrs. Jean Wil- This plan of financing l"HA

___ lhe PCT Stages bas!tetball Hams sang two beautiful hymns housing projects has worked out
---~~--- team, mana?-'~d by Harohl Wil- accomp::mied by Mrs. Kermit well at Holdrfge, where over 300

- units were built·, at Alliance,li[dllS, in the Grand Island city Erickson.
, ' I fi t d f t f where over GO were built; at Chad-k<1 gu~, met t 1eir rs . e ea 0 Active pallbearer.> were, Merle

th ~K 1 . 1 t th I'on, York, Grand Island, mail' ande season mOnl ay Illg 1 , C Mcy·crs, Dick Petersen, Sam Hill,
s(cond place Sears Hoebucks tak- l!'ran], White, llelll'y Cremeen ami many other Nebraska cities.
ing their meaS~lre, 41 to 28. Cm'tis Hughes. Honorary pall- Once the original 12 homes are

The stages ttam now has 7 bearers were Grant Cruiekshanl" built and sold the non-profit cor
won an-,l 1 lost, while Seal' ROC-I C. C. Hawthorne, Art Armsh'ong, poration miGht be dissolved, and
bucI, has 5 won and 2 lost. 'The C. \V. starr, Ernest Easterbrook, $300 each returned to share hold- The Kebrasl<a Reclamation as
Corner Ta\er:l, Doniphan Implc- Ray Hill, Leslie Arnold, Glenn Hill, ers, or it might continue with sodation in its meeting in Lin
ment and V~'W teams have an IAnton Kelson, Arnold Tuning and another unit of hOllle's and still coIn the past wefl< put its stamp
even brt'ak With ,4 each won and Jess Marvel.' another as long as a need for of approval on the principle of
lost, Jameson Cafe has won 2 3;l1d Burial was in the family plot in housing exists in OrL!, and as long "Home Rule" for the big Missouri
lost 5, and the American LegIOn th0 Ar3caelia cemctery. The as present FHA-guaranteed fi- liver basin Pl'Ojccts now under
has won 1 and 10pt 7. Hastings-Pearson mortuary had nal,cing ngulations remain in ef· construction. The closing session

--------------- charge of alTangements. fect. adopt(:d a resolution by C. Petrus
Anyone interesled in l"HA-1 Pders~n of Lincoln, ~alling for the

gur.ranteed financing for lal gel' fOl'lnatJon. of a regIOnal, g'?Yern
homes than those planned by the m~ntal .Ulllt .of states Wlthlll the
non-profit corporation can get de- ~.!l~SOUl'l ba~m: ,
tails from ~~mil Fafeita, Any 1he aSSOCiatIOn went along With
owner-occupant can bonow up to it~ .resolutions committee in de
95 r j of total buildin .... cost on a cluung to take a stand on the
$6,000 home with 30 ;,?eal s to pay; diversion of }vater from water
up to 90~~ on a $7,000 home with shed to another. ~ut there was
25 years to pay; and up to 80~~ talk around conventJOn headquar-
on home's costing as much as $16,~ tel's, that the Centra~ K,ebraska
000 with 20 to 25 years to pay. Pubhc, Power and Irngatlon dJs
Th~ Ord non-profit group will tlict and the Midslate Heclamation
build only in the $6,000 plice class district might, get ~oge.thel: on the
and the units probably will be troublesome dlvel'Olon Issue.
non-basement houses of 5 rooms A compromise betw.:en these
and bath, the l'OOl1lS including two would make it possible to pro
l<itchen with breakfast nook, liv- pose acceptable legislation at the
ing l'OOlll, 2 bedroms and utility next legislalive session and also
loom. When finished they will be enable the pick-Slo:ll1 plan to pro
ready ~o move into, complete with ceed on a mutually agreea?le
either oil 01' gas heating plant, all ba~is, The meeting concluded With
plumbing, interior decorating, the election of d,irectors and the
sidewall<s, etc. Construction will' nomination of a Kebraska mem
conform to the rigid FHA I't::quil c- bel' for the board of the national
ments which include full insula- association.
tion, all wiring ill metal conduits, New dilectol's for the state ,as
properly seasoned lUlll bel' through- sociation include \Villiam A. Stew
out, firc-proof roofing, etc. Houses art of Lexington, Frcd A. Seaton
of this type are being built else- of Hastings, A, Eo Dwehus .of
where in Kebraska for $6,000 and Dannebrog, John 1", Agee of Llll
less, where bllilders' profits are coin. Joe Jarvis of Omaha, Tom
not involvel!. Ie Eason of North Bend. Re,-

Housing conllnittee me;nbers be- elected to the board was H. \ G.
lieve that for every home so built Greenamyre of Lincoln,
and occupied in Ol'd, the housing Speakers at the final session
unit now being occupied by that were Governor Val Peterson and
family will again be on the market Han y E. Polk of Williston, N. D"
for rentaL Latest C. of C. sur- president of the National Recl:;l.ln-I
veys illllic:ate a shortage of at least Iation association. The govelnor
40 housing units here, to accom-pointed out that uncleI' feder8;1 l~w,

lIlodate Imown needs only, and publi~ agencies have a pnonty,
Richald HowbaJ, housing chair- and this places the state in an
man, believes that next sUlllmer enviable position, in that Xebraska
will sec the need intensified be- holds the key to the denlopment
cause of the coming natural gas of the upper Missomi basin.
pipeline thlOUgh this section, en- MI'. Polk commcnded the go\"
largement of pre-constnlction, op- ernor fOI' his stano with respect to

I erations 'on the Davis Creek Iilrigation and reclamation, espe-
.. ·..::..:-r.lp"iY' ':lIn.l r.tl,iPl" l'·,:'\r·l~ni':'l.til\n n:",llu 'hi'C! ':loCClll'~'1r'" th~"lt N"~hl:::lc::_l

)rd

iCi"i::::n:::n::n=n:lI':::t lOrd Edges Albion'-

~ TIlEATRE135~34 Fri~ay in
7 Upset Thnller

'et was not as high last Saturday.
In pigs. They sold for only $11 to
'ocl. Fo.' this week the oHediig
ike this:

S~lIs

MISCELLt\NEOUS,

16.i"ch tractor plow.
o'er hoy ruke
the big bills and advertisement

,1 Crciit sale, February 15.

CATTLE
calves
mixed yc~rlin9s

olves
s-~ock cows
fat cows
milk cows

'llli s

iturdayII February 4



-1fr. anl1 Mrs. J. B. Fl
anu Jimmie retunH'd Sunda
spending a few days in ~

wit.h his parents, Mr, an
II, G. Ferguson,

-Mr, and 1\lrs, BIll F"w,
Mr, and MI s. Haymond :::
\Hre Saturuay evening gu
Mr, al~ll Mrs, \Vayne Plcl'ce

-Mr, anu Mrs. Edw. L_
spent the week enc! In
visiting their son-inola\'
uau~;:1ter, Mr. aIllI M1'8. U
Speidel. They went down pI
to attend the mill-tenll com
ment exercises at the Un
of Nebraska last Satunla'
their l1aughte:' leceive~l her'
101' of Science' degree.

-~!l', an<1 ~11'8. Mel trw
Monday for their' home :
Joe, Calif" after spendln~

time visi tillg her paren ts, 11
MIS. Frvl Pierce, anu oth.
tives, G~'.l'Y Eschliman
pan;('u thun,

-Mr. and MIS, D. B. Me'
an,1 daughtcls of Grand
spent the week enei with 11
Mrs, JelTY l'ets!{a,

-- Thms'.:ay evenil1g 111
Mrs. M. B. CUlllmins we
ner guests of Mr. and Mn
an] Howbal anu Dickie. r

cas ion was Dickie's birthd
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THE APPOINTMENT OF

Ralph J. Zulkoski
Elyria. I

AS AUTHORIZED

FOXBILT FEED DEALEI
You can now obtain friendly, helpful service on the
complete line of famous 1"0 X B I LT 1" E E D S
through this reliable tocal representative. .
Please feel frce to call on him in regard to any (eed.~

ing problems. Ask about, , ,

fOR 1951
I

TRUCK VALUE
ill to:es gains. ~e~islrQ'ion fiQ\Jres~'st quarter '9.49 C;On
POl cd to Ic'e~f avc:lable 3 months period (Aug.·Sept.-O(;t.l-sno
Ford ~coled Q1ealer $oles gains than ell other hucks combino'- - ----.,---
In ,hoke 0/ eog:oe Iypes, Ooly Ford gIves ~ou a ,hoke 0/ V·
01' six cylinder t;ngine design.

in o}(perioncc. lo!ed re~i~'rolion5 pro'Yt thot 2,003,155 For
Tr""ks on 'he rood hQv~ Olcr~ccl up 18,567,865 truck )'eaf' <
e).pericr.ce ••• Q le<:.o,d ~qu(JlIcd by no other trv~k.

In fon; Me. Using la!e:st re'ilislrcfiol1 dgta 011 6,106,000 tn.,'ck
life irulJrance oxperh pro ... e Ford trvd.s IO$t long,r.

in\·a:l.ie. Ford nos the ona r:ght trv,k for '10V. Over 175 modol
L:p 10 14~·ho".powerl Th. ooly V-S', in tro'k,ngl Two nlw B;
Job. roled up to 39.000 Ib,. (;ro" Troin W.ightl Th.y'" Boo,
Suilt wh;~h means big te)Ol'l'e$ of Ihcn'iJth god pOlfer.

l\ME~ICA'S tiO. 1

No.1

No.1
No.1
No.1
No.1

* fOXCENTRATE for HOGS* POULTRATf fo~ POULTRY
(* SUPERCENTRATE for all CATTLE

You'll Like All Foxbi/t Feeds
FAMED FOR RESULTS

POWER, NEVI FEATURES
choice of \'-8 or ~ix-cylinderengines.

NEW FEA1URES-~ew Synchro
Silent trar!smi::;~ions! ~ew 17G-in.
v.hedksE's for F-5 and F-6! .t\ew
air brakes available on the F-8!

, New extJa h('avy duty clutch \\ith
the Houge 25i! .t\ew 15' by 5'

. hy-draulic re.,r br~,ke3 on the F-7!
~ew Double Chanr,d frame for
the Big Job::;! You get tht'se 'and
many mOre new features in 1950
model Fonl Tn~c_ks.

COllie i:l toda~' and Ita' e :l look at,
Amclit;\'s :\0. 1 Truck-the 19;;0
l"ord!

MODELS, NEVI

V~i,,'J (ale,' re9i~lr",ion dalfJ on 6,:06,000 'rllcks, (ife ir.sllrQnc~ eJ<;l,rls prcv~ ford Trllcks (cst (on5I;;r'

FOfd Trucks (0$1 Les$ because,

D TRU KS LAST L NGEI

GIVES YOU N~W

COllle ill and sec tlie FQrd Trud,
line (or 19;;0..\llleIica's No. 1
Truck now offers) all a choice of,
over 175 Bonus Built models and
4 gleat truck cll~il1es- t"o Sixes
al,d the only t" 0 Y·S's iii {ruch~ng!

NEVI MODtL5 like the }i_3 Pared
DeliH'ry bring the Foru Truck
line up to n:ore than 175 lUodels
all of them built extra strolt~ to
last longcr and cut cos,ts.

NEW POWER in the thoroughly
prowd 110-h()r~cpo\\'cr six-cylin
dE'r Houge 23-1 cub:c inch truck
engine, Only Ford oifNS y'ou a

Americas No.1 Truck Value. ,"" .

1=0

2,00 pcr week,
po~Q:'le mQnthly

• 7 cv. ft. in the
Space of Most 4'51

o Over 13Y2 sq. ~.

of Shelf Area

• Big 20 lb. Freuer
Comparlment

! Refrigerated Clear
to the Flocr

• With Right or _
Left S-,ving Door

r Our low Price

11450

Tokes only 2-4!f2X
28" of floor areo;
ideal for cipart.
menfs. C,ORONADO
Thriffmasler unit, 5
year 'warronly.

,,,..~~~~~~\..~ ; .

St)le,No.8416

Pocket.proud dress

ensemble of rayon faille
with dress bodice-'of

Lovers' Knot ra)'on Surah!

l3asque-brief bolero topS

dress with its jutting,

jumbo pcckets that button

to the skirt. Ulack with

Browo or Fuchsia print;

Navy with Green or

Ulue print. iO·18

AS

, ' ;. Jl~.

J _e ~o tht:;;e
,'" }'t:1:'1

1
a rniIJ

v l-:1.1dlL·rd {c.,r

1 dndn, 0\ e1.'
,r lX~)U~Lll~ 1..0

1 hi,lllt)t fto.nc ..
f ,-'lh~ to CoUl

I "' ... ~ r IlfP ar.d
.!IL ,'1. Gt:ttillg
. ~.Y.8:~~~~1t

,n E :c) cc1d,

. ~l'j)t,- : ... 1.i :uay
f.!l\:.l.i.:r g"hvw

L ,1~'1'Y redt:f
, lll.::i and filtellJ
'" P:1l3 tuday!

I

:ut
-~I{ache '
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"

4 Door S,d

BUYI

• ••

, (Formerly
Larsen's Groce

continue3 to o~

as lU1dor its
fonner munogen

DON'S
GROCER

\

BEST

Rlt~~j,LEINDRUG 510
o

Chevrolet-and Chevrolet alone- brings yov oIl Ihesq oanlnloges at lowest co'sll
NEW STYlE-S1AR BODIES BY FISH~R ••• NEW TWO-JONe FISHER INTERIORS, ••
cEr~iER-POINT STEERING AND UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE ••• tURVED
WINDSHiElD WITH PANORAMIC VISl.BILlTY , , , BIGGEST Of All lOW-PRICED
CARS . • • EXTP.A-ECONOMICAl TO OWN, OPERATE AND MAINTAIN.

POVJE~~ AUTOMATIC TR~NSMISSION*
l:ere, for the III st time irl..low,cost motodng, i5 a truly automatic tiri;'t.
with Che\ lO:",t's eXclUSl\ e PO\\ ergliJe Automatic Tramrni5~iol1 .Ad
10.5-h p. Valve-in-Head Engine, most po\\el fur in it~ field. ,
tColllbill,ltic'!1 01 fiJlI aglide TIQ!1,lllli.l.lioil and l05-h.p. Enfin~·.Qjttonal

all De Luxe nw.lcls at nlra COJ!. • "

BEST SeLLER ~;. AMERICA'S

and v.ith a highly improved,' more
powerful Valve-in-Head engine
qnq the famous Siknt Synduo
Me'sh Transmission for {illest .ltand
ard drire re,l/llts-at lowest co~t.

Morto\ er. it's the one' and only
low-priced car that brin~s you all
the other features listed here,

Come in today; see the sensa
tional ilew CheHokts for 1950;
,a.nd place your orda for this car
that is {iut and {il/ot at IOll'est (o.ll!

I'

• • •

o.DAUTO SALESCOu

Herei~ your buy for 1950 , . : for
'~l Hie thing~ you want in a motor
:ar at lowest cost • , , the new

,Chevrolet \\ith Style-Star Body by
Fi~her! ,

It's the one and oq,ly 10w-priceJ
car that ofIt'rs you a choice of auto
matic or standard drive, , . "itb
the thrilling ne\Y Powerglide Auto
matic Transmission and new 105
h.p. Vahc-in~Head Engine .for
{ine.lt autoniatic drire results •• '

FIRST . ..
~'1ld Finesl

'Chevrolet alone
,

In the low-price field glVes you highest dollar value

hunous. Fisher Body ..• lowei'cost motoring!

19
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NoWr

statute books. But it was re- It seems good to see the Frank [~~~------~--- Fairplay Joe Kol{e8 home at AU
moved, and for no good reason. I Fafeitas ,in Ord again. "Very £. Mrs. Laura Mickey I

That law made it mandatory for NatUl'al," as Digger O'DeIl would , ! Mr. anJ :1\1rs. George Wilson anJ were :Monday evening
Lafe Paist to step out of the offic~ say. I, girls visitet.l Satul'llay at the Mr. and MI'!. John Pal
at the end of the J'ear 1926. Hi~ I It also seems very natmal. to I •. Theron Notle home at On1. sons.
deputy, Ted Brown, was electe4 see LueIla and Spot Johnson on Mr. aId lIlrs. RUlloJ!?!r John and :===========
in hi:;; place, but died frol)) hear~ our streets, even briefly.' Murie! anu Mr. and Mrs. Brnest I Donis Groc
trouble within a month, and th~ - 000~ . ~_._ on.- __~_ Parkos, JUdy and Lal'l'y visitet.l,
county ooard appointed Pq.ist to This column should sound -------~- Saturday evening at the red Setlik
fiIl the unexpired tenu, _ Qang-y, or at the least, thump, The Jolly Homemakers club Joe J. Jablonski went to Loup home.

In appointing Pasist to tne of- thump and more thump-yo For held their leglilar meeting last CIty Monday on business. John Patrzeo:l of tilis communl-
fice the boaI'd was technically 1we are in the throes of remodel- Thursday at the home of Mrs. Mr. a,ml Mrs, Frank Jablonsl{j, ty is in the Banwll hospital fol-
within its rights, but in effect wa$ ling. And early (eight) and late Chas. Ciochon. Due to cold Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, Evcrett !IOWing all appendectomy.
vio~ating the principle of ~he law I (until. five) the hammers go weather, only eight members weI''' I and Xoman, Mr', and ~frs, S~eve Geol'ge \Vibon called on lIel1l'y
WhICh l-)revente~ hun holdll1g the IthUll1I;I~g, as plun:bers, carpentels, present. MIS. Earl Hurst \ViII be Dubas ar,d fallllly w;'I:e entertal:,ed IPatn:tba Friday "vcning. I
offIce by electIOn. In December electnClans, heatlllg experts and hostess to the club at their next at a cal'll pal t:;' 1< nday evemng Mad y" \V '1'a, Va 'Ul:.l
of that year it was learned tha~ even linoleum layers come and go, scs"ion Feb ')3 at the John Jablonski home. Mrs. d~' 1\ 'r:r' J\.~' L1 S I TIC teC :
Mr. Paist was ShOlt in his ac- haul 11.nd pound, lift and 'drop Carol' Jea;1 ~ciemi1Y is spel1llipg Jablonski selvcd luncheon at the I~r 1 all1~ Yi C r. ~n D r~'l/ \:e~t,J
counts. things, SOluetimes upstairs, some- this week with her parents. She close of the evening's game. "I\C {e~J I~[ a\?'IY1:d ;~Ol ~ ~:s - ki '

The t\ 0 tellll law would have t' d tao 1 t· s in the . f t· .l' r. a.1 IS. r oJ ~ n 0 e\\s I'v ' Imes owns Irs, son e Hue Ii~ sU~feling with an ear 111 ec IOn Announcemen.ts have been re- and family S\.ll1day night.
done little good in the Paist case, basement. and IS belllg tl'eated at Burwell, ceive.l by relatIves here .of the '
but wO\lld have been of. grea~ ,We tool< of! sixty feet of porch, Mr. and Mrs. John Lecll, sr. spent birth of a daughter at the BurweIl ~rf an~ 1~r\ dR~JO~h I~OJ~~ I Phone 12
value if cQntinued in preventing gOO? chiefly for. keeping a poor SUl1l1ay aftelWJOn with Mr. and' 11os1'i',al t) !I'll'. and Mrs. Bugene an ami y_\~~I .e _ ..:In _a y_~ ~~~~7'iW!
the loss of fun?s that has been re- ~elUghted houseWIfe a~ her sweep- MI s. Michael PotI'zel.Ja. Novc'..ny. I he little miss will
vealed here thIS month. The fac~ Ipg .• you kiiow thIS Nebrasl,a Michael Potrzeba went to Bur- ans,,,cI' to the name Patricia Lynn,
that three treasmers have stole!;ll dust. weIl one day last week to vbit his , . i ' " , ,

from the COlli\ty is proof that the \Ye, closed up one door and put son, John, who is confined to the '~lll~. Jole \:,os·ttaa'-k·ee'{ ttOOo I{thlell Bsat-I
law is needed. ,.', , 1in another. We enclosed the ,gar- hospital thel'<~. tll. a) ~n)t \\" n ur-

It also proves t.hat It IS unsafe to /lge and hope by some magIc to Mr. and 1hs. Belt Rusko of \\ ell hO·_lltal. ., . -
trust any man WIth lar?,e sum~ of l:).ave dool's on same that Ne-v-ver Taylor and Fl'ames Sorensen of Mr, and Mrs. ¥nus Zulkoskl and
money over a long penod of tlln~ SCI'atch Fenders' I3un, ell were Sumlay visitol s of fall\lly wel'\l :sunday afternoon
WithO\lt having an accounting at W're going to have different Mrs. Cathel ine \Vozniak callers anl! sUPP:';:- ~uests of Mr.
least once each year. The knowI- heating, and warmer, and more "1_ • 1 "I .' J 13 'f 1" -1' 1 and 1111 s. Et.l Ja~l.l'~ns,<i.
d th t I . d t bln'f • , . t h .l' • a.ll " I" , ,<.>u."O::i.U anL ~ , je ge a lIS reeor ll1US e c ea um onu. \'1 ere gOll1g 0 av~ Roll~nd drove to Bm \VeIl last Fri- Lillian Leonal'll an< H.olland

ev~ry t:ve~ve m~n~hs would cer- wa,lk$ where they never were be- day tv vi;;it their daughter and L.e~!: spent 12.st TuesL'~y evening
taI~Iy sene to pleHnt theft.. : fore. . . sister Mrs. Euoene Novotny and vl::;lt!ng MI'. anll IIlls. 1< nml< Ja~.

1< urther, the tI'easurer, WIth a~ We took ou~ a hIgh-up tl,lO on to 'et aeqtlaint~d with their new lonski.
much work to do as any county of- legs and put 111 a low-down one .. g 1 J' 1 t I' "II' and "'r~ Aclall1 R~l:lke of.. I d 'th th dd d' - 'f )1' glanll,1.t,gle. "' , - .lYl" , ...flpa an WI '/ e a e I espons~ on tIie floor. Better for not a lI1g, 1 11 f Bi~ SPI ing~ NebI' are spenL1in lY
ibilily of ha?dling large sums ot it will be. Oh, we're just raising 1:om.~y -J aftel'l1o~nl' c~ ers

M
~ j a few days '{vith th'eir son Al and

money, receives about the same heck. MI:S. V" am a Zulk08 U \\ el e Is. , ; ' ,. • J' ,

al th ' t ff" Is Phllil) \Ventek and Mallta. fau.1y. 1< llday. the) aHd Al H.adl,es, al y a~ 0 el coun:l:' 0 ICla, In other words, we're settling drove to H:;lstll1gs to attend to
far too httle for the nsk he as- in to $tay. A !r,r5e crowd at~endcd the card business matters.
sumes. -000- palty Sunday evemng at the New .

The Quiz believes that thre9 We want to get through in time Parish hall. The committee in , Mrs. Joe PO~{ol'l1e~ was. a ~IS·
things should I;ie done in r~pect to to plant same stuff around the charge sen'ed a delicirJUs luncheon ItOI' at th~ ,. ca;henne \\OZmak
the office of county treasurer: . house here and there, and to re- at the close of the evening. home last 1< I Ida:; aftel nooL.

1. The two term law should be pI,ace some danqeIions with blue- Anna Gross of Burwell caIled on Weclnesday evening Mr. and I
put back on the statute book:;!. grass, maybe. Mr n,e,ighbor, Miss Mrs. Catheline Wozniak SaturJay Mrs, E. P. I{a~llstka,a~.d Bo?1Jy

2. The law should be changed Helen Collins, WIll be glad to afternoon. and Paul H J bcn y \\CI e 'ilSl~OI:; of
tO
f

requtre yearlyt.~~e~ckub/! the leal'/). tl)at: she battles dandelions Mr. and Mrs, Adam Hadke and t~r'aam: Mrt ,I~I,\l~S IwtnSk~d Mlt~
o flee y a ~er I Ie pu Ie ac- from May 'tiI December, never, family drove to Loup City Sunday 0 e ~,Ol e., \\ j .s,( re urn h
countant. • ' g'iving them any quarter. (She Iafternoon where they vi::;ited with ma 1a Satul'l ay 0 resume er

3. The salary Of the county 1wouldn't give ther:n a dime, either) Mr. and Mrs. Mike Carkoski \\ olk
tr~asurer shou~d be lI1creased to a -'000-- ' Due to the cold weather last
point where it is commensura:te Gene thinks I should plan a rose Sunday supper g~es,tsofMr. and week attendance at school was
with the l'esponsibihties he 1.\.$-' be<;l SO I'd, "have, $.omething to MI,:' ~ J" Jablons1u \\ ele Mr. and very irl'E'gular, FrilJay we enjoyed
sumes. worry aboUt." lVh :S:. d~nley Copeland and I{ay a vacaticn due to the iIlness of

T thin'k that's J\,1st what I'd have. Malle, . Miss Holoun, who had the flu .
~ - 'b Mr. and Mrs. Andrew ShotkoskI, ., t f

~",,.H""~""HH+HH· ........ ,........ t I do not have green thunl s nor '. Yo' 'd ,. . 't " f RIta Bogus IS alJsen rom
t· .' + fingerS. \\ el ern a~ eHl1lng VISI 01 ~ a school for a f~w days due to ill.

S '1 'th' " T . 1 h t Mr. a.nd MIS. Jphn Lech. ne~s Evelyn Iwanski made her• ., orne Lng'" \Vhat grows III our yan as ad' IF k 1 ,.t ..,... ..,. '! . . 't f Mr, an Mrs. Adn.a~ ~use am appearance at school last Thurs-• , ' t .gIOW l~ Spl e 0 mC:'-'Irma. son wele Sunday VISItors at the day after having been out with
~ 7' 'ff t ....' t " -------- Andrew Kusek 110me. the meusles.
t V L eren .., ..,. t ,.~M.rs. R. A. Hams\! and chil- ,Mr. and Mrs. Adam Radke and This MonJay mOl'lling only nine

t ' ' : ,l dren of Scotia accompanied Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Al Racll,e .and Con- pupils answered to roll call. Pres·
".o(.~HH.,."H~".H"H".~.H"'1,and Mr.;;. Edw. ~Qkes tQ LipcoJl1 , noe spent. Sunday evcnwg, WIth! ent were Connie Radke, Donita
Th d't' 'h ··t . last Friday to attenJ the com-j Mrs. VU'gll1It Banks anJ famIly at Zulkoski, Ilene, Kenneth and Lal'l'y

ese e lOIS W 0 Wll e agln t 'h '. 't j Ord 1Z 11 k' L ,. :l "1 .potato salad can pick a fight with men<;:ement a ~ e UI1lVersl y ~nl. , u -{Os I, conal'", am .l' al'Vll1
me any d;y, , '~9 visit her mother, Mrs. Etta San- Mr. a,nd Mrs. ~nd~'ew Shotkoski 4ech, EV,dyn Iwansld ,and Phyllis

Potato salad, good potato salad, 1born.. They all returned home Sunol s~et.Jt Sumlay VISltll1g WIth Joe Jablonskl. Many are 111 With the
is a wondedlll dish, It i;;J oM of daY afternoon. \\ oJtasek, , measles. Phone 19
my favorite fOOds, and I'll defend I - ----,------
it any pl.ace, any time, even
qgainst J. ;E. Lawrence Qf the Lin-
coln Star, and that implacable Old
potato salad jouster, J Hydll Sweet
of the Nebraska City News-Pre,ss.

In my vi~w, the only thipg bet·
tel' than potato salaq is more of
the Same.

-000-
Shoes with wedgie sales are a

comfort: they give a feeling of
finn support all through the bot
tOI)1 of the foot.

B4t in this snow, ,I fin\! a defin
ite braldng quality in a high heel.
That little heel catches hold firm
ly in soft snow.

. ~000-

Last week I mis-called Jim Ce
tak, naming hi,n George and refer
ring to George's family! Whi~h he
has none, only a wife to date, a
fact which Mrs. Joyce Olsson
promptly Called to my attention!

I beg )'our pardon, George, and
yours, Jim. And yours too, Joyce.

\

l-Double thick <uspenders

lie flat '.

2-Double:stitched seafr{!,

3~Plellty ~t ~kets in
duding snap bib pocket

4-Triple-stitched waist,. '" , -',
5-Bar-tacked strain points

6-Apchored rust-proof buttons

'1-All seams t~rned under. :.

NO raw edges

8-Reinforced crotch

9-Super strong Sanrori~ed

9-ounce wear-tested denim

OVERALLS

10-UNION MADE .• , step by

step by skilled craftsmen

McDonald's_ 'says: COMPARE

Check "lese feahires:

at NO EXTRA COST!

"McDONALD SPECIA.L'

Preci,ion tailoring, an ex·
clusive McDONALD SPE
CIAL featur", assures exact
fit in w",ist, front rise, bib,
'legs and kn~th of s,u>pen-

.,c'd ' full
t c,h fits

BROWN

McDOrJAI,.D·S
t extra value

ion Price
'\ cbra"lill
,',l \\here

----------,-----~

TfJ h'RlttIJNf
SE IT IS
~O RICH
~o PURE
>~O DEliCIOUS

":0.

'd Quiz
~nl, Xebra,~kl

Ieven though they know that the

I
outgo exceeds the income.

The public in one way or anoth-

I
eI' has been the recipient of public
funds for the past 18 years, and

-------- quite a pe.centage of our voters
have oeen raised to believe that
the way to get anything done is
to get the government to fUl'nish
the funds, or at least to have the

'j '"ot"fflce in Ol'J, ! governmcnt subsidize the project,
I.' "1,,,, as 15d:ond IWhICh a!11ounts to the same thll1g

I under Act of in the o:1d,
Today when a m'll1 cries out

I against exce::;sive fedt:ral spending,
" Eo C, LEGta,;'l"l' and sug'ge~ts that the budlYet ...~

11t"1-"J .... ~ 0 ~

. El1itor-~l""""l'l balanced, it is like a voice crying
_ _\11", .11,.u"l>H in the wildel ness. 1<'ew people

even hear, and many of those who
hear pay no attention. The Ill'O
phets are not only Ignored, but in
many cases they are denounced as
reactionaries. .

In daJ's gone by a man who
spcnt more than he earned was

-,- .. -~ classed as a spendthrift and he
was headed for the poor house. If
he gave bad notes or checks, he
went to prison. Today a spend
thrift government has put eve,ry
man, woman and child in the
United States in debt in the
amount of more than $2,700, and
stlll refuses to even try to balance
the budget.

If thIS is allowed to continue,
the government wiII r~ach the poor
house just as smel)' as woulll the

Iy SocK individual who spent more than he
. eal ned. It is time that thinking

" there Were no people awake to the realization of
peopJe got in the the fact that no man, or group of
,ne other n:eans men called a government can
t hell' spare ,C\1.9h'l spend Itself into prosperity. It is
1;~Hl any. ThIS r~- time to begin putting ba~,k into
," the fOI m of a the old sock at least a part of
:,\' held the fam- what we have taken out.
: aken care of by ~__
I her, who oHen Illdtatioll to a/wl.
'll who actl..lally To elect a man to public offic,e

"ck was hidden. over a long period of years is in-
I lot of people viting him to steal. Valley county
the banking of electors have now had occasion to
to bl ing on un·
Others have al. learn this to their sorrow three
that the bank different times. The only reason

I these lalge defalcations oc~ur in
I t leir ,savings the tn'asurl'r's office alone IS
", even today we •
. ,j quite a num. that it ~s the only office handling
lng as banks in large sun:s of .money al,t the time.
,':S in the com- Thlee tunes mlocal hIstory have
: is certain, The treasurers proved unfaithful to
" were limited, I their tll.jst, in the case of Aqe
hidden. ITI'out sixty J'ears ago, of Lafe

.' a surprising Paist 23, ye~rs ago, and. now in
.' in America, the caseof Ge?rge ~attel'flt:ld, The
.1,1 have more pIty of It all IS that the last Joss
to thfpl<' that might have been avoided.
·,ck hidden away The Nebraska legislature passed
tl extr'act fu!'\ds a law in the 1920s wbich made a

I III poses. They man eligible to the office of coun-
bd:e\ e that he, ty treasurer for only two succe~

,ging down into j sive terms. It was a good law,
time to COme, and should have continued on the
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THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA I-'.AGE ~

No.2

=Cans

No.21(~ ~Cana ~

1-lb.
~Ca1J3

1'(-03, I\Ii•Cans "1-11;>.
~Cans

No,l
Cans

I,i'rank's Qualit
Shredded

KI'GU'

Z

Soup
2:

.Corn
17-oz. '1'
Cans ,

Gardenside, crear

~ No. 2l/~
~ Cans

D._UlIBaall

by the

New z"lLx

40-oz.
(L:uge) Package

2j1 other' plizes. Get dctai1.i at- S:

Rib Roact !!. s. GI~aded ,
GUOD I.d , ., Lb.

Ileal St~w .B~'I\eJeS3 Lb

Ground tl·'3~f It's all bed . Lb.

~--....~._~--~-

2 U-uz. 25c
, Cln.

2 :0;0, 2', 6r.e
Ca:Js v

l~ealn !(H;\V1' tVitll
FRANKPultrERS

-for a fille~eating low-cost di

frank's O,uality Kraut:. ,., ....2 ~;
Stokely's Finest Kraut .. I." ••••..~(

:Skin'ess Frankfurters ;'oP Quality, •.•

POl'k Roast J::o·:stOtJ Eutt Lb, 350
Po ~k Uhops Cenler 101'.1 Lb t19c
Sp~reri~s Slllall. IC~n pork Lb. 35c

Iii? l<'il'i'it quality brands, sl,llol<ed, ,. . . . AI ~
il8~mlft~ wrapped, 11 to 161bs, whole or half ... Lb. rozA
.~h:g1Jtc~I~S - frying; 'l:rop?y Brf-nd; , ~ ~
~ ~\)" ~ 8 alrea(ly cut up . . . . .. . ... Lb. IiJ} =t

CiiUI
with beans

1~::. 290
Al'n:our Star; fully

pl('f!~1.n:e1. Heat and ser\'~.

Several! -Tho Oru grade s
membered the March 0:
week and ma~'ched in
$50 i!l djmes.

-111'. and 1111':5. Joh
and Mrs. Hans And,
to Arcadia Sunc1QY a
attend the funeral of D

-Mr. and lIIl's. Leor
ski were TIltll'sday e
itonl of Mr. and !If
Kusek.

, Libby's Pineai~p!e JHi~e

Lih~y's fruH Cockhil "
Li~l~is Bar{I~H Pears. 2 ~an~3 3Se
Lib~y's Iloell·Brow~Bc~ns 2J~ll~; 23~

Libby's l€)i1ufo J~ll~e 2 ~~~; 270

"How to have a baby Ol~ a J3ud;;et"
one of t;:e infolllatiH' featt:es .

in -the Fcbnury issu~
of ~-aPlily Circle magazine .now on s3.l~

Pitlle(~iDple Libby's, Cnlshed

Pe·~~h~~ iibby'l', Yel1~w Cling, ... ,:. 2.
Cg~~.2
Q~Q~~ , ~,t!i "G~\:,~~ Libby's; Early, your·~ " , , "~

1}:I~.s!i-ll Libby's, Corned B~cf , , .. 2

_C::1HOtS 'f"ps rur.OIed ,Lb 9c
O "'I""'~·" tT. S. :\0. 1. yello:.... 5~

I~ ., .. ') mC\!iull,1 and large ~iLe~ Lb .. _1

POJ"{~~~ U. S. 1\0. 1-A. '0· . goc.h :,:i,.~ R~.j .... .. . Lbs. iJ

5c.
7c

25c

27e

25c

21e

New, green

Medium-size Lb..

No.2
Cans

llpple
Sauce

Z5c

\

Gr~lt.)fr!ll·t WhIte. 8-I'uULeJ 49c
.-.,,,, " :>oc,j!css Me"" B~g' "

Lemons Large sil~. Juicy Lb.' 'le
A,p!es Wine""p I ariel>' Lb.' Oc

ROLL MiX

I~ORY SOAP
Pure, gentle
toilet soap Personal Cake

TOILET SOAP
Palmolive; made
with olive oil Reg. Cake

N'estks:
chocolate bits .•..•.. 6-oz, Bag

~u~~~H~OAP 2Luge
sldn fresh and clean Cakes

IVORY SNOW
Beads of pm e
white Ivory soap .12~~-oz Pkg,

Detel'gfnt; fur washing
dishes or duels 18-oz. Pkg.

MORSELS

Pillsbury;
,for hot rolls .. " .. H~~-oz. Pkg.

Ellis Brand

Peaches

these Prices effective
thru l!'ebr. 4 in Oru.

Pan~~~(e Mix ::;Ul!tnn~ , ..~'·~B;~ 29c .
Flour KItchen C_l'urt; 47c' lO-lb. 8ge

., ,. . ~ lb. Bag .,' .. llo,

Shorfenhlg Hoy'] Salin .... , ... ~c~~; Gee
B ead !!I s. Wright'p, 2O-ol. Uitr wlute or wl,eat Loa I

'

41 g '1"; l-Ib 25'"liar ar I.e ::iunnyL·ank. while .. Ctn. '"

Sal'i~YJich Spl'e&d Lunch Holt lj.~~ 30c
t\a,,.,C\l'1') F"'~IJ . 2-11:0. 13c
"'~ :t(;~~ . \I~\ 1:)rcez,~ Ctn.

Grapefrilit !J!JicP iluo"~~e 2 ~~;j; 3,3c
Dri~d Pmnes Hq:.;ella. mdium 12.ii;: 3le
Wh'lte Bn~ns S'lnny l,Iills Bra.:,d, ~·lb, 2~c

, \i.. Great :\orlherll 8e~ \J

Coff.::n 1\ob 1!t11. 69c 2-1b. SJ 31
"'.... ,. l-lb. Hag Bag'

Coff~ot\ Alrw8l', "·11' 3-lb S' 011.'
'i;:<;; . I-lb. t:ag \j,)" I Ba~, .'ilO

Castle Crest
Choice, Slieed or Halved

'TIDE,

__llZJl>::ltAi=.n'"~~r~-:"'~~"t¥J..:.'C::.;s.1.\~..:.l~..:..t.r~'l.~~~..z-JahlL~~K""~

I

Chili
2 l~~~~Z. 49c

Cofesfield News
Mrs. t:velyn Donschiaki

Phone 4Fll

,--------------

Mira Valley
Marilyn Cook l'eturned to her

st,udies at Lincoln, Sunday.
Neighbors anu frieneb helped

Mrs. Alma Bredthaul.'r celebrate
her birthdQY thc 25th with a su:r
pdse party. They played canasta.

Mr. and Mrs. K J. Lange and
family, Mrs. Alma 13redthauH and
Arvin, Mr. and ;VII'S. Clarel;ce Fox
and Dennis, Mr. ar:d Mrs. wil!
Foth, Mr. and ;V1l5. HallY Foth
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Foth, Mrs. Emil Foth, Mary
Rachuy, Mr. and Mrs. George 13.
Clement and family. Mrs. Rose
Fuss and Dean and 1111'. 8.Jld Mrs.
Ed Hackel hel~d Mr. and M.rs.
Oscar Br'edthaue'r celebrate their
twentieth weclding anniversary
SUllday, at Gralld Islanu.

Joyce Foth returned to Lincoln,
WeLlnesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer,
Mrs. Alma Bredthauer and Mr.
and !III'S. Butch ,Fuss attended the
Jacobson - Bredthauer wedcliJ,g at
Scotia Satunlay.

Mr. and Mrs. \Valt Foth and
Mary Hachuy played canasta at
the Butch Fuss home Sundaj'
night.

Mrs. LatH'a Fuss and Mrs. Carrie
Hellwege were SUllllay dinner
gu.::sts at the l;Grvin Sohrweld
home.

Saturday sll,pper guests of Mrs.
Rose Fuss were Mr, and Mrs. Herb
Bredthauer 'Of Wood River, Mr.
and Mrs. Osear 13redthauer of

IGrand Islaml, Mrs. Alma Bred-I
• 1" .......... tl111 ",........ "",,.,. ... ~f ... <':>.~,1 "1\4",."

PICTURE

Fod HarhuH
Meeting was called to orJer by

our new pl'esident,. l\bry Ann
l)uba~, and tho pledge to the flag
was said and roll call WilS
C'.ns\vered by ('\Vhere you would,
like to sp.:nd a vacation." The
minutes wne read and apporved
and the bu.siness was taken cal'e
of. \Ve voted on ar.other new song
and it is '·Bibbidi-Bo1::bidi-Boo."

\Ve dr;;,w names' for Valentine's
day and then sang our old club
song ('Mule Train" and the meet·
ing was closed.

Mr. and MI'S. K. Setlik and
Adrian, Mr. and Mrs. Lumil' Vode
hnJI am! Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Knop!l" 1111'. and Mrs. Martin
KnoVik wcre Sunday afternoon
visitoi's iii the Ed Dubas home.

-QUiz want ads are tIle most
economical way of r~achlng 4,000
l.on:es in a hurry tt

Feulle! l\adlosO;H!~.

Pete Dahlsten found a U. S.
Hae!iosol.de weather instrument
nCQI' his homo l<'l'illay, Jan. 27.
It had becn re!eQsccl at North
Pldtte', NcbI'. Dec. 19, Instructions
were to mail at ne::tr0st post office
to Joliet, Ill. Bureau of weathE'l'
,{esonde re-ConLlitiol'ing Center.
Thi3 is the second one to lie found
near Ericson which W'lS also from
the North PICltte, Nebr. wt:Qthel'
burC'eH!. '

.Mr. and Mrs. S~anley Tucker
were bus passengers to st. Paul
Sunllay .

Mrs. RaJ'mand Stevens was
taken to the St.l<~rands hospital
in Grand IslQncl Thursday. ~'riday

Mrs. Dudley Foull, , sr. and son she had an operation for removal
Leon of Williamsport, Pa., are vis- of her appendiX·.
itina- in the 11C)me of Mr. and :o.1rs. Bob Christensen entered the St.
DUllky Fe ull{ Jr. a:,d family in l!'rancis hospita.l at Grand Islanu
Lincoln. ,Monday to recdvc medical aid.

H.ev. and lIhs. Chas. Austin and Mr and Mrs. DQnell King and
SO:l Menitt retul'llClI to their home Eon of Grand Island spent Sat.
Qt Nebr2lsl<3, City \VeLlr,eschy. Tlwy unlay and SUl1l1a;y at the Bud
were guests in tho hon;e of Mr. Tuma. home.
and ~1rs. Albert Au~tin.' Little Errol Wel\s, son of Mr,

Geral<;\ Lockhard spent the past and MIS. Lester Wel\s has the
two weel,s at the Alfred Pet;;,r;;on measles.
fann at Scotia and helpc'cl Mr. Miss Elsie Iverson of Grand Is
Peter;3on with the sawing and land came Friday evening to visit
mal<ing into lum1)cr, t)1e laq;e at the Lester Gress home. She was
black walnut trees on his farlll. a Sattll'day night guest at the

Frank Pierce, who has wen a Allen Rasmussen home.
Ir.edical pQtlent in the St. Francis II.ll11anl Ulack accompanicd
hospital at Grand Islam!, return"d Bud Donschesld to Omaha Sunday.
hOl1~e th'e' past week. Bobbie Ras:nussen was a bus

H..~'ss Johl;1?ol1, :"'ho has ben ill passenger to Lincoln Friday to re·
at hIS home In Encson fol' several register· in the agriculture' school
WEeks is mtlch improved and can ther". He plans to n~sume his
be up and arotmd his home most I studies Monuay.
of the day. _, I Mrs. Everett Barnes and daug'h-

Mr. ancl Mrs. Albert Helllz re· tel'; Patsy of Waterloo were bus
turned to their homo at Shingles, Ipassengers to Grand Island Tues·
Calif, the past week. His father, day. •
~:rank Hej;1~ returned \~'ith them. Walter H:yhn was transacting
Illey also VISIted her SIster, Mrs. qu::;iness in Lincoln a few clays
Ray Thomas and family at Ce!1tra1 this \\eek.
City. MI'. and Mrs. H.aJph Wright and

The Ericson High school teams son Leon were bus pQssengers to
played basket ball Qt Chambers Omaha Wl:dnesday on business.
Tuesday evening, Jan. 24. Leonard They returned Satmday.
Payne, !lIrs. Clail,e Str~:~er, Al- The ladies aid was postponed
bert AuAm and ~am LosKe fur- for two weeks due to tho weather.
nished cars for the students. George Vlack t00k Mr. anLl Mrs.

The Ericson and Spalding high Phil Weiker to st. Paul Monuay,
school teams of bas~<et ball, first where Mr. \Veiker consulted his
and second played SpQlding teams doctor.
at Spalding l<'riday evening. Earl Christensen of DannebroO'
Scons endclI 50-15 first teams; came l!'riday evening to show on~
22-1 second teams. Ericson won of his pictures "On the Streets
both game·s. of New YOlk." Due to the
, Mr. and Mrs. PelCl Dahlsten at· weather vcry fe\1/ were' in atteml

tenCed ,the basket ball ~arnes in ance. Mr.' Christensen has wen
Spillding Fl'iday evening, also· very faithful in his attempts, to
called in the home of !Ill'. and Mrs.j come here each weel,
Julius Pfeifer. Miss Velma Blanchard was an

______. .-_________ overnight. guest of Charlene Gress
Sunday, .

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Boilsen and
Raymond stevens autoed to Gralid
Island Saturday to set: Mrs. Raj-'
mond Stewns at the hospital.

Paul Mortensen, a retired mail
ca.nier of this community, has
started a small museum in hid
building southwest of the post of
fice. He has collected relics for
many years, which consists of
many Inclian relics, old guns,
stones, bones, books, wooden
shoes, chop sticks, rugs and many
othe'r articles too numerous to
mention. Mr. Mortensen says,
each article has a story and lie
will be glad to visit with anj'onc
wishing to see his treasureS.

Mr. and Mrs, Chester Wells ac
companied by R. J. Rasmuss)ll
went to Gmnd Isla,-,d -Tuesday
Then they went to Omaha by
train, due to the icy rvads. Ches
ter Wells enteH'cJ the hospital for
an examination. They all retul'lled
home Wednesday, Chester will
l'durn in ten days for meclical
treatment I .

Dr. Hanish of St. Paul was CQ1\·
ed Thursdav to see Har1and \Vells
who is confined to his h0111e with
the flu.

l\!rs. Greeley Gebhal'llt of Scotia
was a calkr here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vlack dro\'e
to Worms Sunday to visit at the
Geol'ge Vlad" jr. home. The oc
casion being a grandson's birth
day. ' .

Mr. and Mrs Ted Luma of
Grand Is!<lllll visited SunuJy at thc
Wilbur Leth home.

MI'. and Mrs. Joe Jensen, Dar
rell Ingram and Bud Donschc'ski
attended the sale in Grand IsJaild
Monday.

Two carloads of men autoed to
GI'and Islanu Wednesday to see
the Golden Gloves boxil\g tounwy.
Phil Jensen, son of MI'. and Mrs.
Joe' Jensen of here, was one of
the boxers an.d a very suecessful
one in his three bouts.

MI'. and Mrs. HOrace BlClnchard
of st. Paul, Mr, and Mrs. Don
Hughs of Scotia and :0.11'. and :o.lrs.
Elwod l3lanchanl and family werc
Sund::t'y dinner guests of MI'. and
Mrs. Guy B1ancr.ard and ~larlene,

MI'. and Mr5. Elwood B1aneharcl
and familv visited at the Lester

I \Vells "hon;e Sunday evening,

February 9

DirHtion
SOU1IIW.ST H':Illl INC.
H. Crady ~~n,,:r'3, FO;'iOd~,

Hotel Continental has Cycry·
thing for enjoyment of living
at its be~t; a!1 rooms are out·
stQndin31y goy ~nd attrac·
tive. , .. Gue~ts enjoy all cl~b
faciti:ies, induding the swi;n
ming pool, Turkish baths
and Swcdish massoge...•
Perfect location at 11 th and
8altimore. Rooms from $3.

----"---~....;·-i- Icelebrate hi3 birtLLhy. Ladies ofIthe visitine; gn:,up furnished the

I
lUne!,.

Mrs. George White returned
home \VNlnesday fl'ow Lillcoln,
where she visited her daughter
aIlLI family, Mr. anJ Mrs. Dudley
l!'ol'll{ jr. Mrs. \Vhite was in
charge of the Foull, hOll-,e while
;VII'S. Foull; was eon\'al~ecing frolll
an operation.

.;vIr. al,d Mrs. Chas, Davlln at
tenJ(d the ft,neral of Robut Car
rother, sr., at Spalding, S;ttunhy

aDel Mrs. Jack mCllling Mr. Canoher's death \Vas
!lum~ in Savanab, CJJJ~Nl fnm a hcart attac1-;. He

!1!1. 28, a clat1ghter. was fonnd dead 0:1 the street
tIIO fonnel' Ruth ThursL13y morning, only a short

I
di::;tanc~ from nis home. He is

:1, young son of survived by his wife and eight
. :lbnl McCain, has c:1ilJrcn.
:,L' past week and I MI·S. Ted P.ibel passed a\Vay at
I \ the tin:e of this Iher hOl!:e in 13:utldt Friuay. l!'u-

neral seh ices wu"e held SunLlay
, l'~. who Ins been I aft,::rnoon at 2 :30 in the ~lethodist

l in the h,_spltal . c!lureh at Baltlett, \vith Rev. ChQs.
"Illel home' the Cox in chal ge of the services.

his comUio:l. is 13U1ial wa3 in the Bartlett CClll
;md Mrs. Allen ctuy ~lls. Pibcl is slt!'vived by 4

,I him h)llle via chiIL~l'c'n, a d{ughter, Ruth Pib"l,
a:1d three sons, Ted jr., \Villiam

1', who is visiting and Hur:\:'C')'t.
Limbtre,m, Minn, Mr. and l\lls. Leon \Varner and
It his recent ill- farnil\' attended the funeral of his
ltson makE3 his brothEr-tn-law at Central CIty,

i ~I,)hl' at Ericson., 'l'ue"elay, Jan. 24.
, neighb015 amll Mrs. Maude I{a,'selder is Visiting
; i.:1 the he-mc of relatives at C~ntral CIty and also
1:"Llml Lockhart attem1ed the 1uneral of hcr cou~in

\11\.1 helpetl }-';.ola::d 'rUC3(J3.Y, Jan. 24,

2:00 P. ·M.

Ord Theatre

O. A~ KELLISON

,
---------

'--------------~~--~-----'

uda Mich.ener

l'resentatiVQ

:1 entered the Bur
; ,lL1y for an ap

"t. l{oy S. Cram
0pdaJ.io:1. Mrs.

11 IS nry satisfac-

ricson

;
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DANCE
Every Friday

Oscar's Ha
Vern Wilson

arid His Orchest
, I

Friday. Februal

r~EBRUARY 2,
-'-Monday !upper gues'

and Mrs. \Vaj'ne Benson
ily were Mr. and Mr!. Rol
son. '

L MS

..

Popularity Growing
III 19!:~ only 9i,600' lIy'.UI

CWck'i were l'l~.Js~. ,,By 191
!lowe\ef, this nUlllu,er lw.d grO\l
to around 10,000,000, That's l'igh
OH'r 20,000 bn:Nlers ba\l~ lellI'n.
that lly·-Lim'sproduC<'. .

With all y'our pl:oduetion cos
stIU goIng U1), Y'ou hale t{) be su
tlwt y'6u get as lU1Jdl profit p
bird as possible. 'that's why \
ghe lIy-Line Chi<:l~s out unqu2
Hied endorscllll·nt.

There is only one ~.,p!allail\
(or the fast-gro\\ lng popularity
lIy'-Lille~. TheY'H) beel1 pro\ed ,
lhe (:'\rIll. They produce as a flo.
Oil the Carm. Those birds in tl
reco1'\1 b!'ealdng flocks in the h:
pn'grauls weren't especi<llly bl'(
Their!' e,\.acHy the same kind
bIrds that Y'ou can buy' from y'o
HY'-Lin;) ,de<lkt

eed Co

ADAMS RADIO
& ELECTItIC

tnterlainment

Also. Conte In and See Our
New 19&0 Models

On All 1949 Medel

K~lVNAtOR RE~RIGEt~~TORS

eeting

. - " ., t 1 '-

Must Make Room lor 1950 Models

REFRIGERATOR SALI

1950mJ~12 CU. r1
for $299

,
·----T----·-~-~·_~--~. -- ----~---.-~--,----- --....--~-- --.--~~--,

• ... -mn-r ,.,.£'fe£1"P!'!'W'"

Sponsored by

No wonder more and more
puultry bn'Mers in this part of
the country are turning to 1IY'
Line flocks. Hy'-Linc bil"ds on
the farm are the same as the Hy'·
Lice birds that won the lllinois
test. They're potentially lllgh
produce!'s with excellent lil'abil
Ity al1d low feed eOIDillllllltioll.

It will pay y·ou many times
onr to Inve::,tigate the genuine
H~ brld chld'ell that outlays all
the 5tanllard ~recds!

Outlays Other Breeds

·.011

February
2:00 P. M•.

You owe it to y'our",el1 to learn
about lIY'-Line chloch.ells, You'll
find it profitable to know about
the breed tliat for four eonseeu
tile F'ars outlaid all stanllanl
breeds at the Illinois Egg La~ill'
Test.

--

Pillochle Dessert.
Last Thursday Mrs. Ross Allen

we.s hostes;; to a group of ladies
at a pinochle dessert. Guests were
Mrs. John Wozab, Mrs. Joe Ru
zicka, ,Mrs. Arnold Radl, Mrs.

Neighborly SistCT$.
The Neighborly Sisiters club

met January 26 with Miss Doris
Aldenllann at the Otto Graul
home. Seven members were pres
ent. The lesson was on taking
dl'ess measurements. The hostess
received many useful gifts.

Mrs. Leonard ptacnik received a
secret sister birthday gift and
Mrs. Anton Novotny received an
anniversary gift. The door prize
went to Mrs. Ptacnik. The next
meeting will be February 26 with
Mrs. Lou Zadina.

Bridge Parties.
Mrs. J. L, O'Halleran and Mrs. i

Clark \Veckbach were co-hostesses
at two bridge .parties last Wednes
day and Thursday night at the
Weckbach home. There were four
tables of bri<.loe each night.
\VednesdJ.Y night prizes went to
Ml'S. Edw. Gnaster, Mrs. C. C.
Thompson, Mrs. Floyd Beranek
and Ml'S. ~lla \Veckbach. Mrs.
Frank l<'afeita, jr" Mrs. J. W.
Ambrose, Mrs. Henry Schaefer
and Mrs. Ed Swopes won the
prizes Thursday night.

Ar·gtt-Ilot E.rtellsiol!.
TIle Ar-gu-not ~xtension('rs

met January 19 with Mrs. Ray
mond Pocock with Mrs. Lloyd
Griffllh co-hostess, Six members
wE're present. The next meeting
\\'ill be Febntary 16 with Mrs.
Floyd Iwanski. ,A project lesson
will be given then and each mem
ber is asked to bring II. tape
meai>ure and pellci!.

" Ann Pocock} reporter

Birthday Purly.
Mrs. Richard B.owbal had a

birthday party Friday afternoon in
honor of the second birthday of
her son Dickie. Guests were Jean
Lemmon, Mrs. Lowell Jones and
LaRue, Mrs. LaMoine Wigenl,
Gay Deanne and Kathie, Mrs. Cor
win Cummins and Hal, Mrs. M. B.
Cummins, Mrs, Clyde Baker, Lucy
Rowbal amI Inez Swain. Ice cream
and cake were served.

QUICI( RELIEf I
- Geneva Benson spent the week Syl11ptoms \If Distress Art!

end with Mrs. Amos Hunt and I' STOMACH ULI
Allar Society },feets. Mrs. Dora Hodgson.

The Catholic ladies of the Altar -Mrs. C. J, Morto;:nesnleft Wed- QUE TO EXCESS J
So~iety held their l'E'gul:u meet- nesday for Oak Hill, FI.a, wh~re FreeBookTellsofliomeTreal
ing on \Vnlnesday, January 25, at sh~ \~'l!l spend son\e tlll,le, With IMust HeI~Qr it Will Cost Yo
2: 30 with the officers Lillian Po- h:l Sister" Ml s. H. :': ~llan., W!l~ Over three mllli"n bott~esof U
luaka, A(~elille Piskorski and Ann Will unJelgo an OP~I,lt!On In th" 'fREATM""T h<ne bcen sold {,
Peterson. The group decided on I ncar future. Mrs. Mortensen \Vent Bymptoills ofdistrt!'is arisIng fro

I
by \"ay of Atlanll'c Cl'ly N J and Duodenal Uleendueto Ex,

a shower of flour sacl{s to be ,," ,.. ' . " Poor Di~..tlon, Sour or Upsel
made into dish towels, A game of w here she plans to attend a con- Ga..lne.., Heartb""., Sleepl..
"gueos what" was played and a fernce. . due to Execs,S Acid. Sold on 15
lunch was' served by the offic,ers. -Mr. al;d Mrs. Charlie Kriewald ASkJ1?r "~"lla~d;s r.t~~&.,,~

and Ronl1le were Sunday supper el<p IDS t IS trc'l mcn ,reo
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Krie- Ringlein Drug St,
wald, Ed F. Ber~ek &

-Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson
and family, who recently moved Ord
here from Lapeer, Mich., are now ;::==========1
making their home in the Pn:s
byterian parsonage. Mr. Anuers()l1
is emploved at the Quiz office, I

-Guests of Mr. a::d Mrs. Geol'ge
Zikmund and family Monday eve
ning for supper were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Geneski.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ackl,'s
and Mr. amI Mrs. Leonai'll Sumhl
sId had a waffle suppcr last Fl'i
day evening at the Suminski home.

- Sunday Mrs. Joyce Olsson and
Sharon and Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen entertained Mrs. Doro
thy Switzer and family of Grand
Island. '

Poultry

Moving Pictures

o

Birthday Saturday.
SaturdclY evening a group of

friends and relatives gathered at
the home of Mrs.. John Holmes to,
help her celebrate her birthday.
Those present we.!'e Mr. and r.~rs.

Leonard Woods, Mr. and Mrs.
ilenry Enger, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jorgensen and Ina, Mr and Mrs.
Wm. Goff and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Iiarlan Jorger;sen and Alan,
Mena Jorgensen, Anna Morten
sen and Mrs. Dora Jorgensen.

The evening was spent playing
~,ards with a lunch served later.

iKP H' ....--... _. ~

r,:=========:::====~:==========:c::===~ILor.:n Good, Mrs, Art Kl'oe-g('l',

I
Mrs. Emil Kokes and Mrs. Lowell
Jones. Mrs. Radl won the high
prize, Mrs. Kroeger was low and
the traveling pl'ize went to Mr!.
Ruzicka.

Oyster Supper.
Mr, and Ml'S. Adl'ian Meese

entertained at an oyster supper
Sunuay evening. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Les Stahlecker,
Mr. and Mrs. John Wiberg and
Janice and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Owen all of Burwell. Also Mr.
and Mrs. ~mory Thomsen and
,MI'. and Mrs. James Meese, jr.
and family.

SloHlay 'Diill!cr.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. W. D. Wiberg \\'ere Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Wright of Broken
Bow, Rev. and Mrs. Halph Sawyer
and' family of North Loup, Mrs.
Jennie Finley and Mr. and Mrs',
Marion Strong. Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Sheppard of Comstock called
in the afternoon.

Las Amigas.
Mrs. Joe Osenlowksi entertain

ed Las Amigas Friday afternooil,
Guests were Mrs. Frank Fafeita,
Mrs. Emil Fafeita and Mrs, J.
L. O·Halleran. Mrs. Franl{ }<'a
feita won the prize.

Masonic Ball Basement

By..Line (The True Hybrids)

Discuss Y~lIr poultry problems with RICHARD EARL. nationally known poultry e~pert. He,
what he has to say about feeding. sanitation. and the latest methods of coaxing the best pr
duction from your flock. All poyltry raisers of the are\l are invited to be oua· guests at tt
big poultry meeting.

,

Enllill!l Dill lief.

Mrs. Ella Weckbach amI Carl
entertained at dinner Sunday eve
ning. Guests were :\lr. and Mrs.
Horace Travis, Mr. and Mrs. AI
fr!"d Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Weckbach and E. L. Vogeltanz.

,---

SlUlclay Brellillg.
surfday enning uinner guests of

Mr. amI Mrs. Albert Parko;; were
Mr. alld Mrs. !,'ranl{ Blaha and
Mr, f'.nd Mrs. Emil Sedlacek
Pinocllle was played wilh a lunch
servtd at a late hour.

Ord

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKf\

Phone 172 Rl

EMERGENCIES
HANDLED
AT ONCE!

Mrs. Norton Douthit
Killed in Florida

ROWBAL

~~.

For Quality Plumbing

------,----,--
-Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lombard

and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Freeman and family spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Klimek.

-Dr. 11. X. !'orris, Osteopath.
32tfc

Mrs. Norton Douthit was killed
near Gainsville, Fla" last Tues
day, when the auto she was driv.
ing collided with a g'asoline trans
port. Mrs. Douthit was 44 yeaI'$
bId a.nd flo native of GainsviIle. '

Mr. Douthit is a brother of
"'lalter Douthit of Ord and a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douthit,
sr" of Greeley. They were mar
mied about four years ago. The
funeral was held at GainsviIle
Thursday.

PLUMBING 6. HEATING

Valley county purchased a total
of $392,559 in U. S. Saving!; Bonds
during 1949, C. J. Mortensen,
chairman of Valley County Sav
ings Bonds Committee, said.

Information r€'leased by tho
treasury shows total state pur
chaSes of approximately $106,000,
000 for the year, Mr. Mortensen
said. Of this amount, 7% was in
series "E" bOl1ds, an increas,e of
6',~ over last year. Total bond
purchases accounted for 6% ot
Nebl'3.ska's total income of ap~
proximately one and three-quarter
billions of dollars during 1949. .

Payments to bond hoI de r s
amounted to $54,780,000 which in
cluded principal and interest on
Inatured series "A", "B", "c" and
"D" bonds, as well a,s payment for
redeemed bonds of the "D" and
"E" series. '

Don't let sudden plumbing

disorders faze you! Our

rapid service repairs at

once,

St'~NY SlUE SCHOOL. '
Mr. aI',.] Mrs. Tom POiJrocki vis

ited l\{r. and Mrs. Anton Welniak
Sundaj' aftern\lo1..

Roy Nelson ai1d Larry called
on Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson Sun
day afternoon,

Ted Welniak of Omaha spent
the latter part of last week wit!)
hi,s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Welniak. He returned to Omaha
Saturday. ,

Phyllis Manchester fell off a sled
Saturday and r.eceivcd a cut whic!)
required 12 stitches to close.
Her arm Is also in a cast.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuklish and
family called on Mr. an<1 Mrs.
Allton WeIniak Sunday evening.

Stat'c Bond Sales
Over 100 Million

:J LI;~ •

ORD
STORE

PHONE
187

. Xo. 2 Ca,Jl

,
Xo. ::~,~ Call

•••• 27c

~~ GAl.

•.••.' ~ •. : .25e

REO C;'IERRIES •• ' .25c

PINEAPPLE
llc;-,t qU:lli~)- - :Xu. 2~,~ (';\11

BART!.ETT PEARS .29c

"
FRUIT COCKTAIL.33c

lI..~I'(:J or Sih:el1 Xu. 2~-~ Can

CUNG PEACHES. 24c
\

Ol't'&O':), In s) l'U!) .xu. 2 ('un

GOOSEBERRIE~ •• 19c

~(..~

1 Lb. TIlJl CIlJl

PINK SALMON 45c

Lnr~c l'kg.

VEL • • • ••••••• " •••••••••• 24c,
Lar~e llnJ'-=: foJ'

LIFEBUOY SOAP 17c

BEANS ••••••••••••••••••• ,~25e

liakCl··.~ (\ Oz. 1'1<1'"

CHOCOLATE CHIPS •••••••• 19c

1I0,,~cll,)I<1 1I1Cildl

CLOROX ••••••

Lil.

••• Sc

Qt:-c;:'u

• .65c

For Feb. 2.3.4. 1950

'l'IlLe

••••• ~ ••••••• 2.3c

1:1 Oz. I'k;,;·.

:H~ 0". lIotlle

•••.•••..•. 23c

1<':111("'. Solill

'rOMATOES

California ,. :I llcb~.

CARROTS ••••••••••' ••••• 19c
IceLCJlO' LB.

HEAD LETTUCE •••••••••• 13c
Cel_I' LB.

PASCAL CELERY ••••••••• 10c
Larli" 10 Lh. I'klO"

BAKING POTATOES •••••• 59c

\\ 11l"~al' . LB.

APPLES ••••••••••••••••• 10c
~' t' ('J,lJ (;'.!!),

GRAPEFRUIT ••••••••

· 10c

:I Lb. 1'Ilil

· ••••••••••••••••• 89<:

· , .

h

8 0". Boille

DRESSING •••••••• 19c

\001\.111'" '

'llt'n

·:annot attenLl,
;tlg aUlI Scull

j'n Chalupa of
,ts Sumlay at
daughter, Mr.

" ,-\'l{, jr.
,~\,lp!l PEsek, jr,
'lll1day e\'enins
,,~ of Mr. and

MRS. JOYCE MATHESON,
Quiz Representative

" ~\.

ck

I

1

(. NI::BR.
s Pavilion
J•• 1 P. M.
\ fly an<1
'''1J1l1)ion;;

~~!les Mgr.
Omaha

I, AuctioIleer
- UIl'l{ KA~E

, ......

,ISCELLANEOUS
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Pleasins- Service

Imnlement ComOlll

NEUMANN

*

,MAS~EY-HJ\.R.Bl

~~hUl1!1t'. Qitl ~I'

Qn Tap

,fOOD

WSI~qhe~

g~ S})eci(1l 'price

. NEW CAF.E

JOHN~QN'S TAVE

We Will Furnish
, jhe Ring

If You Will Furnis
'{he Girl

~al~s-and S~r~i,

'fr./1.~tors

.Combines

Implements

properly Pr~pared I

properly seasone,d I
Generous PortlQlli

,Bring the family her,
lea;>t Ol)c.e a we:el

...,..))r. W. U. Nay Is II
Tuesday and J<'rid.{\r at
Dc. Z~ta ~al'

While working 011 an ~l

the H. Prochaska farm 1/
near Palmer,· H. Bahehsl
Paul (ell forty feet to U
ground a,nd broke his pc
on both sides.

\Vord from the Veteran:
at Lincoln, where he WI
says that he Is getting
right but will be hospit
least six' weel,s. He ha<
the other men that the t
the cupola w~re loose, b\
enUy forgot about it hin

Robert Carraher wa:
frozen to death early ~

morning about a block :
hon:e in Spalding. Eithe
fered a heart attack or fl
ing his head and becpmin
sclous.

He was frozen to dea
found. He is survived by
three son~, five daught
other relatives and frien
neral services were hel<
Michael's church Saturdt
ing.

J.eo"ard 8a~'ensky

Breaks "lip in Fall

RobertCarral
Frozen to Dec

XorthSI~e

"TOPS"

John R. Haskell

THOMSEN'S TAVEnN

Pl.u~ ~UI>.IJouQ~ '.f~p "

Beec bl Case or Bottle

Vvgin~a'" and R.uth'" Coffee

Is 'fhe Best In 'l'o\Vn

*

New (Jars Wl'U LIghted
The averi;lge new car has 25 lamp

sockets, the same numper as most
homes.

Sto·te F\1rmMut~o! Automobile Insurance C~

Phone 382

TOPS for Quality.
Tops for Servic~.
TOPS for Volume.
That is sonu~thing.

Ove»· One Mi.IUcn Car 0'"
carrying STATE fARfV1 MUJ
AUTOk\10BILE INSURANCE can
Y/ron9~

VERA'S COFFEE $
ROMAN'S M01'OR FREIGHT Acros" FrOID r. O.

0 ..1

Chl\rle~ «·hud.' Jon!:_, l'ro".

.t. & L.AUTQ ELECTRIC

*

ORO AUTO PARTS

'.

Thomas R:t5111usseo, }'rop.

lul"~·l·l'·nuler Will" "'It'lley

l?art5 • Glass - ~.enlce

PhnnA lOr,:

St. JolUl's I"uthl'ran Church
Mlri3. Vajley

Paul Priesz, pastor
Walther league and choir Wed

nesday enning at 8.
The Ladles' Aid will meet Thurs

day, 2 p. 1l1. at the parsonage.
Saturday school 9 :15 a.!n.

The Ord Eyangt·!ieal l'Jlitcd
Bretlll:en' Chunh

J, L. Armold, pastor
.World ServIce Day wHl be o;>b

sernd in the wor~!1ip s~rvice next
Sunday morning. The W.S.W.S.
will have a part in conducting thIs
service.

The Woman's Missionary soclety
will mect Wednesday, February 8.

. Bethall;r Lutheran Church
C. Jeppesen, pastor.

Sunuay school Bible class a1
9 a. m.

Church servIce at 9 a. m. Notice
early service.

The Luther league meets Wed
nesday evening, J<'ebr. 8.

Confirmation class meets Satur
day at 1 p. m.

Bring your clothing to Mr". Jim
Lal'sen for European Relief.

I

RADL
'i,illo]eullI and (,'arllet

CUSTOM BUILT

l<'loQr, ".Wall» - De.::orlltion - Li~lOle\JlIls - Rugs, " Wallllllpcr - A'lll~lt Tilo
Installed and Gual'anteeiJ,

CHOICt:

"Win.e UI}lI ,Liquor,
Beer I>y Caso' or Bottle

}'ree Deliwry

*

Clothiers • Cleaners

The Store For Men

CouIal's Packag9 Liquor

East Sille of Square· Pltone ~91

(SEAL)

--------------~-----------~-------,----_._---

:,--~~-~~~-~~~'~~~~--~III,fl--~-~~~(i;~~·~'-E~;--lll.[I ~~;i~.c~··;i:.';~hi~~~~~~:~;:.~.~ll
t \Varn'n G. StuLl"r
.. ... ----_.~ •. _ - ~-__ - ~--'. <' 4 The tlurd quartcrly conference

of th'~ confereilce year will be heJel
this SatUl'day night, Februaly 4,

• G. Eo Fogelma!'1, pastor at 8 p. m. In adclition to the busi
Evangelistic serviccs 7: 45 p. m. i ness, a soulld fi!Jp "And Now I

EHlY night this wc('}{ with Rev. I See" will be shown arid everyone
M. }<'. Brandt as EV:ll1ge1L9t. Is invited.

Sunda;y school lOa. m. Sunday sellool 11 a. 111,
Morning worship 11 a. m, Morning worship 11 a. 1l1, Our
Closint;' senice 7;45 p, m, con{ennce sclperintendc!ct Rev.
____.____________ Wm. G. Rel11bolt, of Lincoln, will

Bcthd Baptist Churl'll preach. _
Euger,e O1.';on, pastur 7 ;30 p, m. Th'?re will be no 3ge

- group meetings. Jl1fteacl, youth of
Sun<.1ay sc:hool 10 a. m. the county will, meet in O\lr
MOl'!1ing Worship 11 a. m, church for an intcrdenominational

.~~yS, a;d Gh:l~ B~.igade ,~. p. m, ~1eding. A sound film, "Reach
EHn,n", SEI\lce \\lth spt:llals at lpg from He~ven" WIll be showcc1,

8 p. 1l1. '" • Ifollowed by a fellowship hour amI
. N01.'E. No :>oung people s meet· refreshments. I
In'''' tillS week.

Prayer meeting at the Wiberg 'l'Jw l\J('thodi~t Church
home, Thur:;day at 8 p. m. L' V II 11• . . assc, pastor

Pn~sb:>'teriall Church I Ne::t Sunday \~'e are to. h0-ve
the fu'st of a senes on C,hnsban

Sun~ay ~cho.ol 9:45 a. m. Love. The text will be: Christian
/?uHaay serVlce 11 a., m. . Love, It::! Meaning and Applic:a-
Rev, Strong of St. Edward \:"lll Hon."

be h€l'e t? preach. He I::!, ~omll1g Special musIc ,and a hearty weI-
as a cand.date for the pU,plt, and COll1e to ever:>·one.
e:-,ery member of the COllgrE'g'a- Youth Fellowship 6:30 o'clock.
110n should be present. Official board ~neeting 1:30

o'clock.
Choir practice, \Vednesuay eve

ning at 7:30.

LE MASTER'S
GARAGE

ROSE & BO'S

KIRBY

Et'erybody knows that th6,

• U!'adquarters Is

When In Ord

Dh ........ "" 111t1

Wpen You Tpink of

SWEEPE.RS

Think of

Auto Repairs
THIS IS TIm 'WEATHER

ior ANTFFHEEZE

We Carry All the
Leading Bralil1~.

Better Stock Up NOW!:

Ord Farm Supply

TOP PRICES

.
lIamllls and storz on Tap

Lunchcs

SoVlb SIde of SCIuare

STARK'S MAYTAG SERVICE

For Your Crcam and Eggs
You'll Appredate tho l<'rlendll
Prompt Senke )·ou G~t lI~re~

We'll Allpreeiate Your BUlilUeif

SPECIA~!
Eg~ Pellets

$3.90

FENTON PRODUCE

Dads J Vog"ltalt~, Allys.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

. OF CLAIMS. .

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebrasl,a. In the Malter
of the E,state of John G. Bremer,
Deceased.

All persons having claims
against the above Estate are re
quired to. present the same in this
Court on or before May 24, ;1.950,
or they will bp forever barred.

Jan. 26-3t Claims filed will be heard by Ut(,
--D-"-t'-is-&~· -V-o-g-c~ii~a,..'It,.._.~, Atty's. Count~ Cou/'t at 10 o'clQck A. M.,

... at the County Court Room in Orel,
NOTICE 61" FORECLOSURE Nebraska, May 25, 1950.

SALE. Witness my hand and seal Jan-
Take nollce that upon a certai.n Iuary 30, 1950.

chaltel modgage made by W. E. CHAS. CIOCHON,
Hickman to C. & H. Motor Co. and Cunty Judge of Valley
assigned by said mortgagee to the County, Nebraska
undersIgned Bank of Carthage, (SEAL) Feb. 2-3t
Carthage, Mo., dated September
21, 1940, rt'corded in the office of MUJln & NOrlitall, Attys.
the register of deeds of Benton NOTICE Ojl' ESTATE HEARING.
County, Bentonville, Arkansas, all~ In the County Court Qf Valley
also In the office of the county County, Nebraska. In the Matter
clerk of Valley County, Nebraslt.a, of the Estate Qf Laura J. Goo<,l
upon whIch there IS claimed to be hand, Deceased. The State of Ne
due on the date of the first pUb~ braska: On January 27, 1950, the
!icalion of this notice the sum Qt auminlstrator of said Estate filed
$488.91, the undersigned will of} I"inal Account and 'Petition for
j"ebruary 15, 1950 at the Petsk& Distribution. Hearing thereon is
Used Car Lot north of the lnterr Orden:d held in the County Court Cburch of Chri,~t
nat'ional Trucl{ establishment con~ Room in Ord, Nebrasj{a, at 10 Glen Williamson, minister
duded by Howard Huff, sell th. ii o'clock A. 1\1. February 20, 1)50. Bl'ble school 10 a. m,
Interl1ational truck, covered by C'-I \S CIOCHON I." . , CommunIon and wQr~hip 11 a. m,
such mortgage. bein~ a. sL~·cy1in. County Judge. ' S "N U 1 f N v
del' 1945 year model and of a typl (SEAL)' Feb. 2-3t, L'f e~;lIlol}: ew "u es or a e\
of body l'efelTed to as KB7 witl! I I e.
motor nu,mber BL0269-204M witil -Quii ~ant ads are U-,e most 1 Evening service at 7 :30.
900 by 20 tires and fifth wheel an \ economical way of reaching 4,000 l"riday evening ~ible study at ~
other equipment attached, to th\ names in a hurry, tit J7:30. ~ ~ _
~. ' __ w:rn t.._-'J.,;:.........."'7-mm_........-......,.__....l!il_~3U~),.,. .........-"'lII'1'AIJl:J:to-r~Y'EP'""If

I
For Quality We Specialize LIVESTOCK, Meal~ • Short Or4

Complete Line of
DRY CLEANl~G MOVING Home Made Pies

In alllJIles of auto electrical and ,Cakes
ELECTRICAL ,at no ~xtra'cost FREIGHT

work and repaluAlways Good Corte

SUPPUES \ ca.rburetors and ra\liatorsPhono 103 Ord and Lunches

for Farm Wiring BENDA'S

John R. SlllliUlIl, Atty.
PROBA1'E NOTICE.

In the County Court ot Valley
Ccunty, Nebraska. Estate of
Mamie }<'. Petersen, Deceased. The
State of Nebraska, to;> all con
cerned: ~qtice is hereby given
that a petition has bee,n filed for
the probate of the will of said de
('.:-ased, and for the appointment at
Jens lIan~en as Executor thereofJ
whict will be for hearing in thi:$
court on February 17, 1950 at
10 :00 O'clock A. M. in tl1e Court
iIouse in Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska.

CIIAS. CIOCHON,
County Jt!dge.

acies and costs of administration,
for the reason that there is not
:l sufficient amount of personal
property in the possession of said
Davjd Aubert, Executor, belong
ing to said estate to pay the so,me. higlH'st b;dJer for cash at the hO'Jr

It is therefore ordered that all of 10 o'clock in the forE noon of
persons interested in said estate· said day.
lppear befere me at chamber$ BANK OF CARTHAGE,
in the Distdet Court room in th~ Carthage, Mo., assignee of
City of Gl'and Island, Hall Coun- said mortgage.
;.y, NebrC'.ska, on the 27th day of By Davis & Vogeltanz
i!'ebruary, 1950, at the hour of Its Alt~Ill,"~'s.

~~yO'~~~~~ ~', ~i;yt~~~~e~s~a~~~~l~ , Ja~t
'~ot be granted to said David Dal'i3 & Vogel/al!?, Allys.
:\.ubert, Executor, to sell the above NOTICE FOR PRESBNTATION
descdbed l't'al estate to pay saId 01" CLA,ll:v13,
d2bts, costs and legacies. It is Di' the County Court of Valley
fUl'ther ordered that a copy of thi~
Order be served upon all persons County, Nebraska. In the Malter

of the Estate of Antoinette Jack
.. ntel'ested in said estate by causing man, Deceased.
the same to 1;Je published three
:;uccessive wee~s in The Ol'd Quiz, All persons having, claims
1 legal newspaper printed, pub- atalnst the above Estate are re
lished and of general cil'culiltion in quin:'d to present the same in this
said County. COUt't on or before ~!a;,. 24, .1950,

BY THE COURT, or they will be forevcr baITed.
Claims filed will be heard by the

E. G. Kroger, County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.,
District Judge. at the County Court Room in Ord,

-:-- J_an_._19...,-_3t Nebraslca, May 25, 1950.
Witness lny hand and seal Jan

4ary 28, 1950.
CHAS. CIOCHON,
County Judge of Val
ley County, Nebl'a,ska

Feb. 2-3t

-------...".----_._-~

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

qnd Beers

Free Delivery'
PHONE 135

':>'l'A 1~ I'·AltMt;J:j.:::; IN:::;. CO. 
l<'al'll) property and town dwell·
ings, lIlSlll'ance at cost. Ray
Melia, phOll.:l 5112, 0-52\1'

B1'J S UIUJ In~UI'e, in sure, IN·
SURANCE ,. ! I J'he Wozab,
Agency, Ord Nebr. 9-tfc

WH.I:;N YUU N1-;1',1) !IlMlInl,Cl

remember the Brown Agency'
The best for le,ss. ~O-tfc

~~. N. NORRlS-~6'~TEO'ijAiIY-~
Ohstefrics a. specially. Phone
117. 2Hfc

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

DRIVE
IN

--~.._-_._--_.~.~-- -_._--_.__.

---_.
LOANS - Money to loan on real

estate. See The Wozab Agency.
42-tfc

}<'rames made to order
Prompt Service

Ph, 18 Swol,ies Studio Ord
, 42-tfc

AT STUD- ChesaiJeal,e Bay re:
triever Nelgaard's Hermah H,
AKC n'gistel'.ed. Sire Laddy's
RO'sdy ex F. T, Ch. Tiger of
Cli,Pper City. 14 field, bench and
dual champIons in his pedigree,
from Cocoa Kj.ng, 80dak's Rip
and BUt~ Parker bloocUines. Fee
$23. Phone 4.0G. V. A. Ander
sen, Ord. NebI', 37-tip

WANTBD 1'0 BUY for reasonable
price, an 800 Delco light plant
and batteries. Ted Wirz, Dun
ning, Nebr. U-Zlp

;,ONO TEHM low rate, fann loans
through l"ederaJ i~nd Bani(
See James B. Ollis Sec.'l;'reas ..
!,Joup Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'n,
Phone 57, Ord, Nebr. 34-tfc...

I(okes & PetRlia
,LIQUORS

\') \"'ANTED to BUY

I

FOR SAL!'] - Brooder house 8x12.
Phone 273. 44-2Ip------------- -~~ .

FOR SALPJ - Delco light plant
and batteries, Anton Psota.

44-2tp

o UENTALS

.. PERSONAL

FOR R'ENT - HOllse on Ericsoh
Ord High\';ay. 8 miles from Ord.
Phone 4111, Ed Christehsep.

45-2tp

FbI{ RENT - 762 acre farm im
proved. 15 miles north of Ord.
Good up land prairie hay for
,$a~e, see Anton B::utunel{ at his
Harne:s,s shop. 45-tfc

•

____________1 ~__-- •

i'NCOi'll}<5-TAXrec'onl books, $1 at
the Quiz. One will save you a
lot of time am1 WOITY If you
keep your r.e<;onls straight in
One of the~e bool,s. 45·Hp

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the LO\lp

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office 1n the White Building
Acro;>s the street froni the
Ord Hospital Just Sout):J. of

tpe MethOdist Parsonage.

l"hone 00

Spe~lal attention given to

J3UHGiiRY 11 DIAGNOSlS

WEEKES AGENCY
E. 13. Weekes

Real Eatate - LoaD.I

Insurance

Ofike 1n Weekes BuIldIng

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 66
X-;Ray DiagnoBl.a

Otnce In· MasonJc Tempie

C, ,. MILLER, M. D,

.
\~ block 150uth of Ord hos
pital an" 1st door west :of
Christian church.

i

HASTINGS· PEARSON

MORTUARY
P.bonea: Nit" or Day 877

ORO, NEBR.
ArcadIa Nebr.

FOR -SAL!'J - Our home in East
Ord. Lots 1-2-3-1, Block 13
Riverside Addition to Ord. Price
$3000. Mr, and MI's. Donald E.
Long. 45-2tp

I<~OR SAL1'J - \Vell improved 210
acre farin, close to school. Rei II,...
Davis Creek territory. $30QO
cash will handle. Pos$ession

. March 1st, E. S. 1>.;lurnw,
Agent. 42-H~

l''.,qR SALE OR RBNT- Good 4S0
ad;e farm. Possession March 1.

. 4% miles northeast of Arcadia,
Nebr. Cli."yton Ward, Columbus,
Nebr. 43-3tc

~'OR SALE - A very good fam;
'with 40 acres pump irrigated.
Excellent bottom pasture. Very
good improvements, ,REA, In
S cot I a - Cotesfield te.nitol:Y.
~chool bus.. March 1st ,Posses
SIOn. E. S. Murray, Agent.

" 42-Hc

':,0 Dodge % T.
,\ nclerson Motor

45-Ztp

Looking To
Appllances

MAN \VITH CAE V·jANTBD-fot
route wOlk $15 to $20 il) a day.
No expel'ience or capital re
quired. Steady. Write today. Mr.
Sharp, 120 East Clark Street,

',,) Dodge Deluxe Freeport). Illinois. 45-2tp
ntlle for stock.
1\ Ord. 45-2tp WANTED - M8.lTicd man for

__ ' ". , .. ', , farm work. J. D. McCall, Phone
,Ill DeSoto, new I 309. ..,,. ' ,4t-2~c
y 2,200 mIles; I.>EA· ,. ~~, 'A"r l ;l
"chanically per-..\- L ES I IE

See Ed Swopes
lio, Ord, Nebr.

H-2t

i,E 1-- 'VOUK WANTED
Illms 600X16" IWANTBD - COIn $helling. Also
, snow $6.95, have h ucl,s. See Eugene Petska
.. ddel s. 45-Hc North Loup, or Don Pets],a,

Ord. Phone 575. 43-3tc
stitched goose I ,-

i;oose feathels WANTED ~ Cora Shelll;Jg and
:.,':uian ticldng, hauling. Latest equipment.

1 all li1~e new. Large capacity. Victor Kerchal
,:e l\Irs. Monica 22-lfc
,~Oth, St, Oma-

45-Hp

tailor;. \Vl1;&~~,. e
'I' immediate de-

td
Parts

, AppUonce
';'ebr. 39-tfc -You can P')W phone yoU!

. Ilassified ads to No. 17. Ju.st as';
,!tES, life time :01' "Want Ad Taker," II
;~ll'antee. O. K

___45_-4....,.t
c

• II~LP WANTED
OTIVE

nEJSKAL ZLf':;CTHH; Gel'Vic~

Licens'2d and oondcd. Lowest
!0t clal'inet,Uj:;; estimates in 3 years. 2220 L St.,

CarC'lyn Halll-' Ord, Nebr. Hi-He

dh Loup. i5-2tc ISIMM.ONDJ<J I-:LEOTRICAL SerV
~-onado oil heat-\ lee, 2304 L. St., Ord, NebI'

,~l, Ord, Nebr. Modern farm wiring. .42·tfc

H-2tp VALb~y m~NDEHlNGSEIWICE
------ -free r"moval of stock. just

phone 23, Ord. H·tfc

kEYS MADE - by code number
duplication also saw filing. Toot
Harris.' 14-lfc

,,all,
\.'cr.

pack-up, . (.speed
·(,ck rack.

Sale"
(ade

11 Illg1"'"T ~si
(;r"nl1 blanl1

n-tl.

C;eneral, Trail
llllllst'er a 0 Ii

,\' 1).1)". !J.$~<J

I.,S 12 to S6

OCI{ ',' ,0 Seed~ & Nursery .
extra good roan IFO~ .SA~E - Some ,good 1949

! broke. Suitable I s.ee~ oats, good. shff strav{
team. G[b Bab-: vane~y. Albert Kirby, 45-2tp

,1)3, North Lo~P'IJ FOE SALE - ChoIce baled 4th
.~4.-7tG culling alfalfa, Eldon Sich,

--:-:---::--::-::--

111{ 2 years ,
,. \Y. H. Aladd.in,

42-tf~

EN..AUBLE

-------.---------..:.-..--'----

SUPPLIES

------,-----.,..----'----

,nes Ledgers
" Ledger Leaves,
,,>; Sheets
r y Hecol'ds
:ythlng
Buokkeeper

INTlNG CO.

')sts 10 cents per line per insertion and mini

any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
. figuring 5 words to thQ line.

UP readE'rs may place lheir ads with Mrs. T. J.
Ih Loup representative, if they wish. ARCADIA

lee their ads with Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON
Ilrude Michner.

n. ~l"o.nnA"";'

BARTA, 'M. D.

,'IALIST
;vS(J and Throat
,d Fitted
.:n~ 8ti

ireet Car
,nd Trailer

lMETRIST

. Weekes, M. D.
Brannen, M.· D,

the praclic<} o{
and 5urliery.

,.ry
1ldiqgraph)'

" phone 34:

{) DIRECTORY
)" l



... " ..... ]

PILLSBURY

1 Lb. 35c
Pkg.

CINNAMON,

It Oz. 9c
Can

COOKIES

12 Oz. 25c
Pkg.

']
., ••••• , •••'. I'

MY.T·F,NE
DESSERT

4 Pkgs. 23c

CAULIFLOWEI,

10 Oz. 29c
Pkg.

I~cBRUARY 2

UOOTII <lUll\: .'llO:/:

".\:\ Il.L,\, u".uox
l·IlOtOI.,\·I'E. :\l'l' ell

.'llE:O;1l Ill'l'TElIJo'l:\(;:
.\:\ U II_un· H l 'I'll

}'OllllES l'l HI': GHOl'

\\urn; OH CIl(H', tTl
l·.UU·; .'11.1.

~
CH

WlTH

1

WITH COUPI
liMITED TIME OHl

Lb.

., ••••••• , I "'" f'l

Lb. Pkg.

E-'.TH.\ S_\\I:\fiS .\'1' J.\CK ,\:\U Jll.IJ

Jo'HI;,~lI);1t I'HOUlTE _\'1' J.Hli _\:\1) JILl.

UE1'1 Ell Ill' \ S OX .UI;\'l'S .\'1' J,\l'l\: A:\U Jll.J.

11l:lUbcllUitl lll~,\eb

CLOROX

Qt. 17c

DOl; FOOD

PAllO

2 ~~~s 27c

OELRICH
E·Z Color 29c
Pak· Lb.

IasP' .iSiIl"" .w..=__.._.- •

.Faul" : E1(ra Fant',. HOlilC lJ('i\11~1

APPLES s€oson,g Best Buy

Bu. Bskt.. ,.,:., ....••• ,.

,\Illerl~a.. U"lIuf;rSOUP Vegetable or 2 No. 1 Reg~ ]TOlnato ,•••...• Cans

.\",er'kau lleauf)·

SOUP Chicken 2 No.1 Reg. I
Noodle", ..... Cans ~

Th" U.',t .\Il-l'ul'I,u,e Silodcnlll"

PUItE LAltD I

O'Y'S:tElis"::;'::,

Ll'''n Cut_ 1l."tol1 11"((,,
PORK ROASTS ., ~ . , . , , , , . , . , . , ..•. , , ,
l'. ~, II1'I',,'(e<1 I.can .'It·at

PORK HOCKS . , oj, , , , •••• , , , • , ••••• , ••••

E..J.llt'rtJ,- S~il~ou.t.·d 1 J

PORK SAUSAGE ... ",~.,., .• " ...•..• ,.,", ..
l.C-HU, Tt'udt:r .

SHORr RI13S OF BEEF '.'. " , . , ", ' ..... , , .. , ••.
Cut flflLlI Corn-F«I Uel·t ,

BEEF ROASTS. , . , . , , .. ~ ... , , • , • '.' .',;,c. ,roc •• -•••••

S"ift'Mx",il!uallt)· i 11

SLICED BACON ", i, ,. ,,, ,, .

C,t1IC"l'lIla SUllldAt - Udl'. CohI.
LEMONS , ". '•..•...••...', ..••.
Calien"i" Su"ld.t - LlIrt'''' Sl1.e ,
ORANGES .... ,.,." ... , ..••.• , .•..',.""., .. ,.
T .. "a._ - For Juke S Lb, lJt'1
OHANGES , .. , ..... ,."., ...•. , ••-••••.. , , .... : .
Lnr~t" ~ll\.'t.'l·$f t.i:\ eu Sf:t.e 1 L

TO~1:ATOES .... ", .•.••••. , .... :...•..', , ,. , . , , ...
T""as, Helll Solid.
CABBAGE ,., .• ,.",."" •.•• : ....• " .
~lt"dIHl.1 Sb."... Ftl.ut:r l·ello,",'

ONIONS .. ,., ..' , •.••••.•••.• , •••• , ,.
EiduIO." Fi:\Ut'3' . 1 Ll

CHANBERIUES . , , , •..... , , .• , ..•.....', .•. , . , , . , .
'I'e"a__ 'Illr_" S~edh·.. S Lb. )Je

GHJ\PEFRUIT , .... ' .. ' , ..... , ... ,. ,.' .... ,. , ....

Greeu Giaul. L'lJ'J'e, 'feliller S"eet :I. 3(

PEAS ..........• , .... .', .. : .••.. , ...• ,.,:",."
'.\lu.er[<.-Ull ll('t~u(j' :I XO.

LIMA BEANS ., , ...• ,.,., " , ..
.:\Ultl"r(·fill Bt'uai,· :I XO,
KIDNEY BEANS .. , , , .....•... , .. , , , , .
Frlln(o .\Illerk:lu, III TOlllalo Sall~e :I • l~~:' 0

SPAGHETTI , .. , , •••... , .
Uct 'Juu(e. lIartlett U"I\('. . L.U'S'e Xo, ~
PEARS , .. " .. " , .
UUIIt._ q"alll). "hole, l-i't,ee!etl 1.1IrJ't' Xo, l

APHICOTS ", ': •••••••••.• , , ; , •. , .
CouCcJ Lhoc'oltlte l'al"" 1 I.l
M cmd M CANDY ..... , , .. , .. , , .. , . , , .. , , , . , , ..

$1.
WINESAP :s~t / "'. $1.
imME"'F;:"~'kt. $1.

Ib~ hag . ~$1.7925

1,;&,

26c

25c

3 lb.

1 lb.
28c

2 - llc

DUZ

2 • 25c

Glalll SI<e"

68c

L/:, SIL"., ••

I,G'- Sl"LC ••••

25c
Glunl SI<e.,

68'.:

rUlE

IVORY
SOAP
3 • '23c

PERSONAL

IVORY

CAPi1AY
:l Uatb SI,_e

21c
:l lle~, Siu

21c

MEDIUM,

---------~--\"

Bruce Covey of On! was a busi
ness visitor in ScotLl ,Monday,

John Ryan of Greeley was a
Scotia visitor Monday.

Judge and Mrs. Jesse Scott of
Greeley called on friends and rel
atives at Scotia SunLlay.

Wendell Bell left Sunday for
Murdock on business. lIe ac
companied Mark stock.

10f!~~ ~(tt 
~Oll1l11elllo lor

By Jim Laddn

Febn:ary weather can seldom win
ol1r prJ!se,

And most 01 us could gel alon~
wilhoul ii,

BUf, excC{'1 ill Leap Year, this monlll
has two less dJ)'s,

Which is, perhaps, Ihe one good
thing about it.

Hot soup on a cold day is grt'at
~Iuff-if ealen. .But it is nry bad
when tahon e~klllaJly-as Ihe r<::sult
d a pIllr c1f it being knocked off the
~lo\ C', Kc('P pan handllS turnc'd to
Lack of the ,to\ e.

.. The,. increas!.ll~ nUl)}b~r of sped'11
D~ys anJ \\ ceks IS SOl11ewlt.lt

confusing. Thus, my office ntighbor,
Carum'r Moo:yst,. thinkin~ that it W;t:l

ouc' \\..iY to obsene tne occasion,
orJcreJ a minccd-Inll) s:lmlwich for
his lunch on CrounJ Hog D~y,

IOU I1.WE IOCR SAY
Some budclin:; Inviam pod, wilh

t1,e Illode,t si,I!;I'alurt', "r. G." selles
a post carJ Learing this lillIe couplet:

It looks like ~{'ill£tcrl100d for Tilly;
She sa~'s that Valentines are silly.

(Readers: Your !clfers or comments
are welcome anytime. Address: Jim
Larkin, 757 N. Bro_JdH'ay,l\filH'.Jukce
2, Wis.) ~

The insbnce of St. Valentine's Day
rcc'alls a poignant bo)hood memory.
I ~plnt 1lI¥ hoarJ ot pcnnie's for a
f~org(,OLlS, lacy triLu(e to a girl so
~uprl'lildy ~l'l)crn;\1 tlut I could not
bring l1Iysc'lf to sign the messagt',
Knowing this, my ag)!,resoi\c pal,
"Red" Davis, told t,he fair one he k'lt
~ponsor<::d tIle saln(,', and he was re
warded with a cha~k (anJ it l:lust
ha\~ Lecn wonderful) kiss, Tlms be
gan llly extr;.l-~'urrkuLrr cduce'lion., .

Df\'i~lion from a c'olllmon mle, or
ine,~uldrily,

Is (o\('led by a useful WOld, wlllch
is A~O!lfALY.

A!lfE~rrY-lh(' quality of lxin};
agn<::able; of pIe,lsant di~rosilion,

SllouJd lllove yuu upward in you·r job
and improve yeur posilioll,

Davis Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Tolen ac

companied her' brother, Albert
Seigle to Omaha Sunday'. He was
tnlcldng stock for Phillip Mrsny
and Cad Wolfe.

Mrs. Merl Edwards of Onl en
tertaiJ1('d the Neighborly Helpers
club last \'ledne3c1ay. Due to the
cold weathel' there were only four
members pl·esent. The next moet·
ing will be with 1111'S. Phillip
Mrsny on Februaly Hi.

\\'m. V~laselc and son, Bud, went
to Omaha Sunday witll stock. Gary
Valasek has b<::en out of school·since
Wednesday. Thursday he was ill
so his mother went after him and
Sunday he broke out with measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Mrsny
spent \Vedr.esday evening at Carl
Wolfe's and Friday evening they
were at Alfr<::ll Jorgensen·s.

MI'. awJ !>Irs. Ar.th ur PalsC'!' and '
Dale were supper guests at John I
Williams Monday evening.

Looking at a
LroUle bust of
Abraham Lin
coln, which oc
cupies a nleht3
above the pre-

~, sc:riptioll coullter,
\'\'\ . .'~ Ken Keene rOe-
11\1\\ II .>1 nurkOO:ll: "A gvoJ

way for pc'ople to obscrve the comb,,'
birthday uf tlut Illew, woulJ Le to re":
read anJ think aLout some d his
COHll110n sOllse n:Ju:lrks. One of his
rcasons {or wanling to fr<::e the slaves
was that he belicved every man was
(:ntil!e<l to gd anJ keq) the money
he earned. And re111ul11;er, he said:
'Properly is the fruit of labor; prop
erly is desirable; is a posithe good
to the ",wId. That some should be
rich shows that others can bee'ollie
rich. and hence is just ('llcouogement
to iudustry and cnkrprise·. I hope
that t110se Jx'op!e who SC('1.I1 \yilling to
give up this privileg0 and frc<::do,n
may find an Elllancip~rlor wIlen th<:y
have lo,t these blessings, They will
want one". :

J, O. Brlmnan, (ran'ling saIe,man
\I'lilts: "!llore po\\er 10 that ralion,rl
(Linker. Kcn Keene. \\'e need more
of ~uch logic." Tknk~, Jack,

A colJ morning, a slow fire In' the
kilchen ~lo\ e, and a s!cepy dad,
fonlled a bad combination, accorJin"
to a rccent n<:w.s ilel:), POJ'S wanlcJ
to ]lcV up the [ue \nth a httle kero
~('1lL" but bdn,~ dro\\-sy, he made the
1;listlke of usin~ gasoline. '1 he homo
was lwt in a h'~ny, but the hlllilv
ll:tmLus \\Cre colder than ellr a's
thty ~lood o\ll,iJe an,] \valchcd lLe
lJl~.z(,'. 130 \\ kle awaJ,,(,' whcn h~nJlini;

~lny infhmnuble products, amI avoid
uoing thcm to sl.\lt or stillJUlale a fire,

Dui:\ITlO:\S l~ rulY!liE

1- KEN KEENE
~ CORNER DRUGGIST

Features like these mean
BUICK'S THE BUY

dealer; If he tIocsn't h.lvc onc on
hand, he Call get it prelly promptly
.-aud at a pricc and on a deal you'll
have trouble mall'hing, much less
beating, anywhere else.

See him now, will }'ou-aboufplac
iug an order?

HIGHER· COMPRESSION fireball valve,in.head
power in three engines, Five hp ratings, (New f.2~3

e~gine in SUPER models.)

NEW-PATTERN STYLJNO, with bumper,guard grj/rer;
toper-through Fenders, ,"double bubble" taillights.

WIDE'A,NGLE VISIBILJT'f, close-liP road view both
{arward and back, ,

,TRAFFIC-HAND'f SIZE, less aver-of/length rar casief
parking and garaging, sharI turning radius.

EXTRA,WIDE SEATS cradlea between Ihe axles.

SOFT BUICK RIDE, from QII-cail sp,,'nging, Sorely.
Ride rims, law-prenure tires, ride-slead¥ing torque.
tube.

DYNAfLOW DRIVE ,Iandord an of/ ROADMASTERS
optional at extra cast an SUPER and SPECIAL serl'ts:

NINETEEN MODELS with Body by fisher.

WIDE CHOICE Of EQUIPMENT adding Flexibility
fa prices that brocket livery price rang' abo,. th,
10" est.

'~/l<''' lu/t{('r ulI(()IlwbUc:lI (lI'e b"ilt nt·I('1i. Idll builtl (/('11.1
/

I

TIHlt mc.UlS easier parldng, easicr
lucking a'Hly in family garages,
easier maneuvering in crowded
lralli\.' ~

'1' ~here are ~ome other things loo;
An extra rearoqu.uter winduw not
found in standan.l 40 doo'r Sedans, A
dill'crcnt uppcrstrudurc styling th'lt
makes this bodyotypc stand out as
sOlllethilig pretty special. \

Evcn spechtl n.lIncs th~lt 'let you
say, t'I drive a SUl'EH 126" or
~t~line's a H.O'\l}~L\S:r~H I30,'!
Just by' way of belllg dIlle rent.

Yes, \\e think we hit 01} a hJPPY
idea ill the "LongfeIlo" s," as
they're coming to be known. They
arc not longer, on the outside, but
therc's a h\ 0-'\ uy stretch-in width
and length-in the re<tr COlllp.ut.
ment.

'You'rc going to likc th'lt-as you'l!
see by c~llling on )'our own Buick

ORn AUTO SAlES f:it

._----------

':J,e from Lin
'.'.eel, end \vith

\[1'. and Mrs.

, went 10 Lin
1llilko plans to
!1l\lies. Bob was
t I ichinosis and

-il the first se-

oentolive
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Silver Wedding IJocobsen·Bradfhouer recreation hall during the eve- I
. . ning'.· , I

The Oliver John.~ons held open Gbdiolus amI snapdragons dec- After a short honeymoon the
house Sunllay on their silver wed- orateu the altar of the Zion Luth- couple will reside at the Weitzel
ding annivel sary. Tr.dr chihil't'n ern church for the weddin U" Satur- Arms in Broken Bow.
were all hOlne for dinner at noon, day aftemoon of Miss Alic~ Jacob- '
also Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J-ensen sen of Elba and \'lnL Bredthauer
of Dannevirke, Fifty guests call-I of ScotLl.
(ll duri:lg the day. Mr.s. Cmtis The bl ide is the daughter{. :M'
Jensen _ (daU g;lter) a"'lsted by and l\hs. Andrew Jacobsen ~f E1:
Mrs. \V e.ltel· Bundy, baked and ba, who attended the cel'eJ110n .
dC;',orate:1 a. l~rge angel food ;-ak,e The blide groom is the son of MI;,
\\ I.ll h \\ as u"od as a centel p,eOl. Cecil lJn:dthallel' who also tt 1-

Mrs. Johnson WOle a Sliver greYed, Rev. A. H. 'Wagner pea f elll_
dl'e23 and a I'ose corsage, a g'IH cd the 4: 00 o'clock cand~ f·ll~t
from. he!' husband. l\;r: JOhn,s~n double ring ceremony. MIs.' ~,?G.
WOle a .blV\\n S:llt wltn ,a ~ed \Villiams was pianist and Miss
boutoDluere, a gift from hIS Wife. Barbara Ashley sang "Because"
Among the r;lany gIfts they re- and "I Love You Truly."
celved \\'as a cnndte set from theIr Th b'd "
children. . e n e was gIven Il1 mar-

Ilee cream, calte allLI coffee was nage by her father.
served. Anna May Jensen had \Vhite nylon net over taffeta
charge of, the guest bool{, was wom by the bride. The gown

was fashioned with a floor length
Mrs. Joe Wutzel anJ Shirley full skirt, fitted bodice that fas

Callihari of lJroken BolV attended II tened down the ft'ont and com
tI:e lJredth'lUer-Ja.co;}sen wedding pleted by a nylon net stole. Her
here Saturday. , tiar~ ,>vas of ol'an¥e blos~OlllS and

Mr. and :Mr;;. Jess GIllham of I IllusIOn. She call'led a pll1k nose
Grand Island spent Saturday night gay with a. removable corsage.
at the home of their daughter', The old tradition was canied out.
Mrs. Leonarcl !>{urphy and family. The pearls she \\'Ol'e were a gift

MI'. and :Mr;;. Herb Dulitz and of the groom, her eanings were
son spent Sunday. at the Lowdl bOl )'(1\\ eel, her handl{erchief was
Dulitz horne. The two ladies are 'old, her something blue was a
sister::!. gaIter, and a penny in hcr silver

Mrs. Rudy Hamsa, Jimmy and platform sandals.
lJa r1:!a 1'3. accompanied !Ill'. and Mrs. Hanisoll Beck was her
l\Irs. Ed Kokes to Lin.coln Friday only attenchnt: Her blue gown was
to attend the graduatIon of Mrs. malle like that of the bride. Her
Glen Speidel from the univo ojty. tiara. lVas of blue nylon net. Sile
!1ft s. Speidf! is the fonner Dot eanied a ydlow nosegay with a
Kokes, daughter of MI'. and :'frs. n:movable corsage,
l£d K;:-lu:s of Ol.'ll. , . ' The bridrgroom wore blue. liis

LaVUll Jess, IS U,) and alound best man was Hanison B<::ck
SOlll\ aftel:? sl:ge of pneulllolll,a. whose suit w;:\s grey. Lester Jacob:

Mr" !S~:'l Ll~':lOna of Old .spe.1t son, bloth<::r of the bride an,d Ger
Monda~ \'< Ith hL:l pal ents, l\1I. anJ aId Daily cou::;in of the groom
Mrs. JUllltS Layher. \\'Or' \.'<hE';s

Mrs. Guy SauttEl' Is back on the "k .
job in the post office after an en- The bl'ide's mother wore a 'blue
forced vacation. and grey two-pkcC', light wool suit,

MI'. and Mrs. Gel'2Jd Gillham and and the groom's mother chose a
children of On1 v,ere SUnchly vls- blue silk U't'p.:! gown. lJoth lacties
itors i1-t the Leonard Murphy home wor'e carnation con:ages,
and both families went to Grand A reception was helLl at the
Island Sunday night to help Mr;;. hon\e of the bride's parents, n<::ar
Jess GllIham celebraLe her birth- Elba, follo\\ ing the cer<::mony. A
day. three COUl'se dinner was s€l'ved to

The st. Patrick's society of the forty rt'lativcs and friends. Pa
Catholic church will meet with tricia 13redthauel', Loradel Holt,
Mrs. Dan' ::3autter 'Thursday after- lJarbara anll Anna Pederson ser
noon. ved the dinner. Gladys Rasmus-

l\h5. Martha Meyer, mother of sen had charge of the guest book.
Fred and Ted Meyer, Is not re- Mrs. B'..lmps Nielsen served the
COVEring from her r<::eent illness as caIre, and Mrs. Dean Breadthauer
well as expected. She is at the had charge of the gifts.
home of her daughter, Mrs. Glad~'s The v:e,lding dance held at the
Meyer. cOllllllunity hall was very well at-

Mrs. Clai'a Bell is a. new em- tended. Music was furnished by
ployte at the Scotia cafe, She Bobby Mills and his orchestra.
takes the place of Mrs, Ruth Approximately three hundred
Duryea. p<::,ople were serv<::d lunch at the

'lner H~ccived
,(<:: Lyla AM
,nt an emerg-

at the St.
n Omaha FI'i

\isits her ,aunt
': d has 111311y

/( the bo}'s did here really
,r somc medals,

I
Morrie-; 20 -';;0',:- -

, GEBHARDT Oscar 13redthauer's entertained
SUl1llay at thdl' home n<::ar Grand
ISland in honor of their 20th wed

Scotia cling anniversary. Those attenc1
ing flom the Scotia and Ord vicin
ities wel'e l\Irs. gose l<'uss and

:,'nls home for Dean, \VilbuI Fusses, Ernest
were Robert Lal,,:;es, Eldon Langes, L::onard

,I Gerald Reck I\Vellses, .Geoq;e CI<::I:~ents, \Valter
,Jack .Nelson of Foth~, 13lyall Peterson.'!, Hany

, CO:1S:li of Jack IFO.thS, Ed Hackel.~, Clarcnce Foxs
., ell'atlOn at the and Bill Foths. The Herb lJr<::d
i retmned to I tha\.~ers of Wood River, Mrs. !I{ary

IlJredlhauC'l', Huth anll DeLoris
"~'('ll the Reg- Meyc'r of Grand Island. Other rei

]{eg Ula.I'S won Iatives from a distance were from
t,;, York, :-ieb!'.

ThimHe club _
f Mrs. HalTY Brice Groetdnger of Central

The meeting City called his mother Salul'llay
IS \l'ere played, ni~ht. He hall spent a week visit

8th with ;'Ills. ing frie[lds .at Colorado Springs,
Colo. While there he visited Elmer

Lincoln spent Larsens, former Scotia residents.
his father Yac 1111'. and !Ills. Art Klein spe:1t

Sunday afternoon and evening at
the Chas, Wolfe and Hugo Ma
lottl{e homes "vest of :-iorth Loup,

MI'. and Mrs, He11lY John,~on

accompanied by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. :-iels Hansen drove to
lJe:grade SUllllay to attend a sil
vel' weclding alwivcrsary dinm'r in
honur of !\Ir. and !\Its. Louie Han
scn. Louie is a son of the Hans<::ns
and a brvther of l\hs. Johnson.

Bob Christensen is a medical
patient ill the St. Frallcis hospital
at GI a;-,,'1 Island.

Donal,j lJeck came flom Arapa
hoe Sat\.ll'llay: His retum is in
definite.

Lloyd Peter~on,;, .Mud Vances
and Orville Peten10ns played
pinochle at \'lanen Johnsons Fri
c13.:;- night.

.Mrs. LeHoy Yax and !\{rs. Chris
Lund went to Kearney Friday to
visit l\{r. Yax, who is in the hos
pital there. They ret'.ln,ed home
Saturday.

Lloyd Jensen of Avoca, la, be
gan his dl;ties Mond3:;' as mana gel'
of the Co-op Crea.mel)·. 1\11'. Jen
sen will work a month before de
ciding definitely as to taking the
job pronanently.
, Alt l~olt took his daughter

Loradd to Grand I~land Sl:nday to
l'esume her school worle Carol
Ann Chl'istensc'n accompanied
them. They also visited CaIOrS
father, Bob ChI'istense:1.

'J tt'r lJundy \\:U1
'''I' Chicaoo to
\ it h her ~istCl"

, ,L,nl, who re
i,,, 11(1.

cl1ting a satis
afJer recent

'" is in the St.
Grand Island.

" of Grand Is
, end with Mal'

,1,J!ln Augustyn
\ of E:I ba spent
';osJd home.

,I :-iestor of St.
\ .'S and friends
" attended the
iJsen wedding

E'S THE NEW 1950 BUICK SUPER 126, companion body-Iype 10 Ihe
!ry new ROADMASTER 130. Both are shorler than last year's 4-door
ilS - yet 4 inches longer in wheelbase. In both, the difference is used

• 10 give you real streIch-out room in the rear seat,

\ t: thcm thc job of coming up
-t'~ncthiJ1g that was bigger
·lor roolll awl comfort
in wheelb'lse -:- ah\a}-s im.

1 tu goud riding quaJities-
j1ulky an'd easyoh'lndlipg in.
II dimcnsions. _

,d... how wcll this tidy num.
d s thesc tlimpossible" spcci.
),,!

'Hlc-rear-se.lt cushions arc
toot wider than last )'car's

, and HOAD:\L\STEltS,

'ICK dea~er for a demozulralion-Bigld Now!

\\ o-in every, dimension
1111, head-room, hip-room,
, r- room- this re<troseat eom.
ilt is bigger than previous

· -- and ne~lrly four inehes
· fore and aft, than other
;llid.. interiors.

Ilrec - wheelbases arc the
of our 1950 line. On the

· it is 125).;1" instead of
-on the H.OAD~L\STEl{130W' ,~ nDN'1: DAlidt

, of 126:i". . ' WIIA1ClIEI< y()(/~ rn,IV~~' ~"I

.llld herc's ,\here the lllJgic III . .

t~\et:~tll}~'{::: ~~l:\~:~~~; '71&~.rA"~, #JJ1.f~
Ilpn thun prC\lOUS llUleks __ liI'II't
l' series.

, .

'D-WAY ETCH
thats sirir:t/y inside stull!



~obrusku stvta Historionl
,Soo iety

State Auditors to
Return Next Week
for Further Searcl

George' S. ~ou

Guest Spea~er

atOrd Fe'b.' "15
George ,~, Hount], Direc

Puiblic I{elaUons, at theUni
of Nebra;,ka will be the
~pcal,er, at the point a:lllua)
ing of the Valley County E x1
Servk9 and the Valley Coun
Conscn'al!0n Distr\ct. The,
ing will be held at the Masol
!n Ord on ' .....Ct1nesday, F.:
15, stal ling at 10;30 a, m,

As llSlWI this m,ectinJ wi
family a!Cail' and both f,UIll<
thcir wins wlll be welcO!
l;,overed dish dinner will be
'at noon, and cach family Is
to bdn'" Ii. covered dish an~
wiches:~Coffee and Ice crei)
be furnished. _ ,

The pr't,gram for the d,
consist of reporls' of both
izatlon~, m\)\ ies and clcctio\
n;ctors of the }:;xtCI::;lon :
Board, in addition to the (
JIll'. Rou11l1s and movies wI
will show, regartling activi
the university.

Georgtl will allpear Oil tl
gram at 2 p.',IlL If there a
_ e \..:, ." .....,.. I'a.: ........ 1.... ,.,1 ........

i General Fund of
I County lost $42U

Loan to Weed Fur

•12

~ I---------~----

Hospital Benefit
Gamc5 Cit Sar9cnt

ThUl'~,Jay evcning two benefit
games of baskHLall wcre played
at Sal gent, the fun'.!s realized to
be lIsed to help out the hospital
<,.ssociation. Tile old timers played
the town team, and the high school
played the alumni.

In addition a pie auction and
social was held, and the woman's
<:lub servclI coffee. A tidy sum
was tUll1ed, in to the hospital
boan1. Tl.e annual meeting of the
ho:'pital association was held last
wecI-; and the following were
elected on the board ~.,

The total loss in couilty
due to the manipulations c
late George Satterti~ld IIIa:
from $11 ,000 to $12,000, c
attorney Halph Norman tol
Quiz today,

"That·s my estimate right
based on actual amounts v.'e
were stolen," tho county att
said. "A further sean:h of c
reconls is bound to bring at 1,
few more itenis to light." '

Nonn'an saId that the late~

closure was a $i;WO dip int
COUilty general fund, niade th
a h'ansfcr to the wcet1 ftl
1917,

At that time, the newl
ganized noxious wecd contn
bid needed funds to pUI
spraying equipment, vehiCle
othcr equiplllen!. Thcy ha
money, but expected to have
within a year through tax I

tions for which a nine-t~nth
levy had been made. On 0,
18, the board of supel'vjors a
to loan the district $1;200 fro
general fund, the loan to I
paid when tax collections b,
sufficient.

On August 23, 19l8, the
urer of the weed district gav
terfleld a check for $1200 to
burse tho county gencral
Heconls of tho treasurer sl
Ulat Satter-Odd kept the al
on his cash book for abo~

days, thUI It mysteriously
pcarcd, , ' ,

The county general funt
never reimbursed. ,"

Within a few days of rece
the $1.200, Satterfield pun
this amount in government'
Althuugh auditors have a d,
record of purchase of the '
the bonds themselves have
been found,

Norman told the Quiz tl
n:sponse to, the pl'oclama tI
last weel,'s Issuo of the
around eighty persons ha,d cc
his office to show their te

'ceipts. "Only one of these, I

shows evidence of fraud," N,
said. This receipt invol\
$586.00 paylnent of. speci~
sesslllents and interest in t:
Ord main outlet sewer.

Father of Mrs. H. O. Eleven tax transactions in
fraud is eviuent or expect;

LeCJg ett. and Mrs. Glen now being lI'aced by, Norma
f1ce, Others are expected t~

Herbst of Kearney. up when members of the
aUditor's staff return here

Chancy Haden Uloss was born week to complete their sea
at Plano, Kendle county, IlL, and the county books.
dieu Jan. 24, 1950, at Wellsville,
Kan" at the age of 90 J'eal:S, 2 ".qlresentatives of the· ~
months and 5 clay::;. He was mar- chusett;: Bondi,ng Co" ;.vhlcl
ried to Rhoda Ann Coope, Jan. I, the county lrcasul'er's bond
1881. At e!iffelcnt periods they in Old Monday gathering wi
lived at Seneca and Baileysville, fonnation they' could. ' ,
Kans" and at Burwell, Kent and According t6 Noqnan,
Pawnee City, Nebr. agaiilst the bonding compar

He is sllnived by his widow, not be started t:ati! both I
and two daughters and one son: the state auditors are fair!
Mrs. Glen (Helcn) HeIbst of they have detennined the tot
Keamey, Nebr,; Mrs. H. D. to the cO:lnty, "I don't ant
(Betsy) L€'ggett, Ord; and Wlll- any trouble gettii1g, recc
aid Bloss of 'Vellsville: The family Norman saId,
lived at BUI well dUI ing tho decade Valley county sup~rvi..s':
fl um 18~18 to 1908, and they will their regular meeting Tt
be Icmembeled by n\any still liv- voted an elllergency ad,lIt
ing thele. They ob:,elVl'tI their $1500 to the county I a~t(
66th \Vee!cling annivcnary in Jan- ,1:iUt1get to 1lJ!',\V, hiln to hin
uar~·. ' additional hell) pe wuuId llec

c'o\cr, eXJ;lcll:iCS suc h p n
--~---------- anu phone calls COllncctcJ \\i

Annual Millt Fund satter~:~ca~~~ L__
Ball, Is Scheduled

The an:1ual B&PW club 'milk
fllnd ben,elJt ball will be held on
Honday, Feb, 20, JllIss Kathel ilO'J
Helzer, club presidel1t, anr,vunc:ed
early this ,,;eel<.

'I~e Businc::;s and Professional
\Vull1en's club spon::ors a program
of daily milk lunches fOI' chlltlrcn
in the gl'ade scll')ol, in Onl. Thtl
annual ball, one of their chief
fund·raising act\vities for this
purpo.3e, wi~1 bo held at the Z13CJ
halL It will be a fOI nlal event.

Ord Girl in
Cherry Blossom
Beauty Contest.

Lois Ackles, of Ord, has bcen
chuscn to represent the Burwell
L<>gion Club in the l'rince~3 Ne
bra:>],a bcauty contest, finals cf
which are to be held in th,~ Tum
pike B21llruol1', at Lincoln, on Feb
nlar~' 2 t. Miss Ackles was nom
inated Tuesd8Y evcl1ing at. :l con-
test held in Burwell. .

ShoulJ she, win the Nebrat'l,a
contest, Miss Acl,les will go to
Washington as c:~ndidate of the
Nt,braska-Washington Soe:telY to
c(lmpete in the Nation~tl Cheny
Blossom contest. .

In LincoL1, Miss Ael,les will be
tho gue5t of the Cosmopolitan
club at a luncheon held at the
Hote! Cornhu,sker, ~'ollu\~ing tl{is,
candidates WIll be Internew£;d by
J?hnny Serpel, of Billboard MIlS,t
Zl11e. A theatre party comcs next,
fC'!lowcd b:>' an evening luncheon,
and the pageant at the ballJOOl'l,
Salllllley Kaye will be master of
ceremonies at the ballroolT" and
Governor Val Pclerson will crown
the NebraSka Princess.

Chancy H. Bloss,
Once of Burwell)
Dies in Kansas

COUl~ty Attorney Says
Shortage May Be. $12,O(
------------+

---~-----.--;---~----

Chants Lead Loop
With Four Wins

Onl and Superior, winnels of
the no:'th anll south division
crowns ill Trans-Nebrasl,a football
play, seem dclelmined to add the
basJ,etball elOWI,S to their trophy
eiJ.ses, as wcll. "

Ord, with four WillS and no 10;';;
es, IllleS thtl roost in the nurt!'elll
ell cuit, while Supcrior Is tied \" ith
M,inden, In the southel n dl\ i"';vl:,
with two wins and no losses,

Loup City; with a three and N e
record. is in s~cond place in the
nOI thel n eliviolvn Ial'e i I31'01,<:'n
Bow holds thi! cl spot with three
\ ictol ies alld two ddeats; Bu:'\;cll
ha~ one win 81:d two'losses, and a
hapless Ra \'Cnlla crew ha::; been
'''alloped six !\mes without tasting
vlctol y,

Sutton, Geneva, and 'CI ete bIil1g
up the rear of the southel n divi
sion cara \'a n in that onl"r.

On~y, one cO:lference )~~11l~ is

Fact FindinR, Meet
", '. ~ on Housing Called

J for Thursday Eve
I Everyone Interested in
I Low Cost Housin9 to

Come to K. C. Hall.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

board, ma1,e an innstigation,
Aug, 17, 18n, It \\ as decided to
have an auditor make all' exam
ina tion of the Iecords,

This was clone, but it was not
until March 13, 18!H, 'that tho
auditor's repolt was n'ady for the
boanl. This lepol t sho'xed that
there was a 'shortage of $6,56.0,26
in the leconls of the tleastlnr's
office, and that this shortage oc
cUlle,l in the years 188!, 1885,
1886 and 1837, which wele the
years 1\obin30n was in office,

Frank John~on, North Loup
postmaster, lecall" that Robin~on

hatl left the count I y at tho time,
pre~umably knowing of the short
age, and" that it left Abe Trout
liable for the shol t3ge he inherit
ed with the office. Up to Malch
13, 189!, nothing had been uncov
el'eel that would' indic.:rte a shQI t
age after Tlo~!t tool, over the of
fice.

It might have come later, but
this was two yt:ad after Mr.
'fI',uUt hat! bec n succeetled by 1. S.
1'"retz in the office, The county
has hat! its able trea~lllers as well.
Mortensen was the fir:;t of these,
Mr, Fretz checl,ed out within a
dollar of the COIll'c:t amount. S. J.

Jonx l'I,'iIWH::SH,l
John Pislwi ~Jd will be editor of

the Onl high' school Orac:le for
the second semester, with Loreno
Pei,'ka as assisti:lnt eelitor, it was
ariilolll1cecl Tuesday when the fir~t
i".~',le of the new tel m mack its ap
~~"rallcc" '

Pis~orskil Petska
to 'Edit Oracle

J,

,
At the corn storage site about

a mile southwest of North Lollp
on the North I,hup-Arnlllia high- I

way, a huge quonset bUilding is
being erected this week which \vill
have capacity' for the storing of
40.000 bushels of corn. The ':on
crete foundation for this building
\\'as laid some time ago by a con
tractor from Kansas, who also
laid the foundation for a simila)'
bin in Arcadia. ' ,

The erecting contractors d;'e'
Roy amI Von Alldredge and Gerald
Plantz all of Colby, Kas. Tl\ey
haw the contr?-et .fol' the bUildipg
of a large' number of these bins
in various parts of Nebrasl,t!, This
bin will increase to about 110,000
busl1e1s the total bin capadty at'
North LQ'.lp,

Dell 1". Barber, who is in char~tl

of th'l binsite at North Loup,
~tate\I this' wcel, that his eight
plywood bins' were filled to ca
pacity. but that the 12 quon:;ds,
each 20 by 56 feet ill size, were
not rec,dy in time to:> be filled While
the rush was on. He says' there is
plenty of corn avallable In the
area to more than fiJI all the bin
space,

Mr. B~rber was In cha'l:ge also
of erecting the eight plywood bins
last fall. These are all filled, and
the plywood is bulging some in the
middle, but there is no likelihood
of it giving away, it is believed,
The smiall quonset huts have ply
wood floors, and fOl' this rcason'
are not filled as deeply as the coil
crete floored bins will be.

, .
. , The, IMal PMA office has 9,1,000
bushels of 1918 COl n in storage at
the present time, and abou't 100,000
of the 19lD crop has bcen sealed
on the farms. With such a supply
of corn on hand, there Is little like
lihood of a serious corn shortage
in case of a crop failure.

Corn ,Storage Bin
Space Available
Near North Loup

HUge QUQnsetBuilt
T~ere and at Ar(adia.
Capacity 40.000 Bu.'"

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Cpmpany Finis~es

Erection Work on
Section 'C', REA

Local Office Now Has
1200 Farms Serviced
in ~o\.lnty and Area.

The Delta Construction com
pany of Clarksville. Miss" has
finished all construction of Sec
tion "C" REA in this area. Most
of the crew left for Mis:;bsip')1
Montlay, leaving Sup't James E.
Hamilton, Bookkc'eper I,Allie Craw
ford and Charles Roper and W. L.
McGee a few da~'s to do the clean
up work, which was to be finished
,W~tlnesday' evening.-Tuesday, Manager Hollands sa.id
that all the members on Section
"C" would be energized this week,
about 400 in number, and that this
would bring to 1,200 the number
of members now serviced. Plans
ate progressing for Section "D,"
Mr Hollamls saicl, but there is
nothing definite to report as J·el.

It will be remembered that it
is now just a little more than a
)'ear since the first fanus were
energized in Valley cOllnty, the ex
act date being Sunday, Jan. 15,
This means that n1em bel'S ha Vtl
been added at the rate of four
every working day since that tim~,

vihlch is some record, last winter
cp,nsiL1er~d.

SECTION ONE

A. D. Robinson First Vc.lley County
Treasurer t.o Show S,hortage in Cash

,The Quiz, it appears did not go
quite far enough back in its story
of fOllner defalcations in thtl coun
ty treasurer's office in last v:eel<'s
issue. There were four, antI not
three county heasurers whu~e

bool,s showed a shol tage. Abe
Trout was not the fir~t of the
group whose recon1s were in aI'
reals.

In justice to Mr. Trout it should
be stated that he inhedted his
shortage. A. D. Robin~on, who
preccded him in office by four
~'ear", was the fir~t man whose
books failed to balance, but it

'seems that Trout tool, over the
office and accepted the fig mes
given him by HolJinson, which
late I were PI'Ovec! inc:olTeet.

The recon1s in the treasurer's
office were dear in Januiuy, 188!,
when the new Ii eaSlll er, A, D.
Robinson, took chalge. The rec
01 c13 then showcd a total of less
than $7,000 on haml. The three
COlllll1ission~1s who accepted Peter
MOl tensen's repol t were II. A.
Chase, I. N. Swan and D.' 'Po
Davis,

Hobinson held the office until
JanualY, 1088, and tUI ned it over
to Mr. Tl0ut, who hdd it until

Life for
Active

Or. Brannen Leaves
Dr. C, 1". Brannen' and famil:>'

mOHd last weel, to South Omaha,
where he has enteretI llletlicaI prac
tice. The Chamber of Commerce
is still seeking to lnterE'st one 01'

Hospital laundry
Equipment 'Comes
After Mu~h Delay

All Rooms Now Ready
for Patien.~; Some
Items Must )Va,it.

The Ord Cooper;tiv'e hospital Is
now much better, equipped since
the arrival and itista,llation of the
laundry equipment which was or
dered a long time" ago but arrived
onl)' recently. The, laundl y room
Is still lacking a f~\V Items, how-
ever. ' , " , '"

As soon as the 'b<;ds in the hos
pital are reall'angect flccoml110da
lions can be Illade for patients in
every room. Then~ Is still a need
for a few bedside tables, and three
is only one crib, if anyone feel3
like donating a cr~b, the hospital
certainly could t,lse, a lew more,

The bassinettes are all hertl for
the nursery, and 'spl)le of th~ lab
oratol y equiplilent iii here, but not
all of it. A ch~ck of the register
sho\\',s that' the' hospital has hficl
69 in-patients to date" as well as
quite a llumber, oi out-patiel1ts
who have COll\e In for treatment
but do not occupy a bed,

For reasons ofecQnymy thtl hos
pital is operating with as small a
force as pOSSible, ant' for thiS rea
son visi tors ~~e Ur&ep ,to comtl only
at the speCIfied VIS\tlllg hours of
2 :30 to 4. .00 p, nl, .~nd 7:30 to 9 :30
p, m. Visitor3 \Vhu for any rea
son cannot coH).~ ilt thcse hours
should obtain p~l'Jnlsslon' at the
office befol e goilig to any of thtl
I'oomoS,

Funeral T~~rsday
for P. E.' 'Po~ock
. 1"llnelal services' '\'ill ,Le held on
TlIur~tlay, at 2 p,in,,' at the 1Iast
ings-Peal,,",n chapel, for P. E.
Focock, 83, who, died, sudtlenly
Monday aftelllUon at his 1",01ll c in
Ord. The· StOI y of his life will :~ p-
peal' next week '

Thlee OnI me/l got to COl1lpar
ing notes I:ecently amI found that
time has occn slipping past at a
rapid pace. The have been in ql'd
in bu~iness now fOl' nearly fifty
years, an,d in all that time they
they have been the eJosest of
friends, They al e Drs. Taylol' a/ld
Gard and Dnlggist Bd 1", Beranek.

Dr, G. W. Taylor is the oldest of
the trio, although he is still a
vcry ac:tive man. He fil'::;t came
to OnI amI went into dental wOI'k
back in 1901, and he Is now doing
dcntal worl, fol' the great-grand
children of some of his fir~t pa-
ticnts, ,
, Born in LaPorte, Ind" May 1,

1877, he received his education
then~, and played fooball on the
high school team. After gradu
ation he spent one year studying
dentistry at the University o,f Ten
nesce, ~nd then attended t,he
dental department of the Univei's
ity uf lIJionis for two years,. play
ing centC!' on the college footbi'll
team. ',' , ,

After passing his examinatipn
he came to Ord and opened' his
first first office in the room,s
above the Ord Grill in 1901. Ho
lemained there until 1,\t20, when
he moved to new rooms above tho
preEent' Huziclta Hardware. ,In
19:':>9 he moved his dental parlor::J
to his home at 1126 N. street. .

He married, in 1904, the fonner
Maude Laverty, and they have two
sons, 'Vilbur, who, is a merchant
in Culver, Ind" and Harold, who is
with the Hested compat1Y at Au
rora., Nebj', They have four grand
childn'n. Dr. Taylor' recaHs play
'jng just one giUJ1e u{ !90tlJall aftt<
coming to Ord, and that was
against Central City in, the fall .ot
1903, ,

However, he hefped out with
coachin<r football for a year 01' two
\\hen On1 high was getting the
game started. He was, also inter
ested in baseball and was a mem
ber of the managl!1g boa'rd of the
Ol'd team for several years.

(Continued ',oil Page 3)
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Business
All Still

Y,ears
Trio:

Weather Report
Horace Tra\is. Ob~ener

High Low Precip.
Thllls. ' ... 28 ·1
1'"I'i .. ",.,. 37 -6
Sat ,38 -0
Sun , .. -18 -18
Mon, 49 -23
Tues. .,.,.. 46 -28
\Ved..•.... 38 -30

Total pncdp to date 19::>0 .56 in.
Total precip to date 1950 ,[i? in

Tenanf Drove
Landlord' Crazy

Halold L. Hansen, of Chat
ham Center, New Yor!" son of
Mr. and 1111's, S. V. Hansen of
Arcadia, wrote his parents last
week that life is mighty I'ullgh
on tenants in New Yor" State.

"Last year a Chatham lam1
lord shot one of his tenants to
death," he wrote, "The jury
acquitted hinl last week on the
gl'Ounds that the tenant d~'ove

him to temporary insanity."

Buys Lot ~nd Buitding
Tile building and lot now oc

cupicd by Lenker's l\lachlne Shop,
ju~t we:;t of the Chevrolet gctrage,
was purchase,l last week by Bet
Gnastel' who also owns the Chev
rulet garage building. Consider-

Buys Vera's Cafe
l'"rank Absalon, who has bcen

wOIJ,ing for Benda's the past two
ycal'~, this week pUI'cha"etl the
fUllllture, fixtures and business
of Vera's Cafe, owned and oper
ated by VCl'a 1"ledcricks, Posses
sion will be givcn FeblualY 15.

John Deere Day to Be
Held Today at Theatre

"John Deel e Day," spon~ored by
0, A. Kellison, local John Deele
dealer, will be celeb-a ted in Ord
todClY (Tj1Ur~da)', February 9)
starting at 2 ;00 p, m .at the Ord
Thcatre.

A new entertainment feature
pictul't', "Hoots in the Soil," will
be slwwn, along with other pic
tUHS of interest to ptlople living
in a rural community.
, Admission is by ticket only. ac
cording' to Mr, Kellison, Tickets
lllay be obtained 'withuut charge
,Cr\)ll1 the John Deere agency.

;::::::============:+
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Ord

\Vlth a few more days of ,tJ:~
same kind the Ice may go ou1 in
the riYer, and if this should OCOlr,
the chances of severely c:old 'vcath-

- er is remote. This does not mean
tllat there could not bo plenty of
snow. Farmers are hoping for wet
sr,ow 01' early ~pring rain~ to
make up for the deficiency of
moisture dUring the past four (1'
five months.

COIn is still being husked in a
few places and in fields where the
\VOl k needs to be done with a
team, All the mechanIc:a1 corn
p,!c:king w~s 0!-1t of the way somtl
tlme ago, The COl n still left in the
fields has not ~ufferec1 from ex
pO~llre t9 the elements as it did
last year, c.nd most of the fic~ds

have been gleaned so there is \'C!~'
litlltl wasted. " ,

----+
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:~ram. The P,ast Few Days1\11'. Halley
1, a:ld most

\ ell it would Low Tempera. ture
dly cO,ntrol-

Period. Comes tq End.
May Not Return Soon.

Nobody seems at all put out by
the sudden change in telpperature
which got under way, Sunday, anll
bids fair to continu~ for a few
days yet, according to the !on~

n'nge report. The rise of th,) mer
cury broJ,e a contin\lous pedo,.! of
Fi da~:s during W11ich the' lo..v
l'('ading each morning w"s either
zero 01' belo'v. .

Typical spring weather has ple
valled for the past four days wi:h
low reallipgs of 18, 23, 28, and 20,
and high readings of 48, 49,46 al~d
15. These figures are eom p:ll'a ',I,)
'..;lth the usual readings in late
l\1arc:h or earl:>' April. The Sll»\\'
has practically disi:lppearrJ, a,nd
the grou:1l1 is thawing,

..... orable
Setup

;otion.

)Get Together, Talk Over Old Times
n, Dr. Gard, left, Dr, Taylor, center, and Ed F. Beranek are shown here as
cen, enjoying a short visit to gether and no doubt talking aboul Qld times',
l:3iness, in Ord, for approximately fifty years, and hope to continue for many

t'~U 3.
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Flowers Win
Her Heart!

flowers-the tried and true way to win her

In your choice of fr~shly cut bouquets, cor

ellsembl~d corsages or QecQr-right potted pIc

del~vereq to her door. Place your order t9da)

Last wecl< thl ee Sargent busi
ness places were' entered with the
evident intent to rob, but the
thieves got only about $10 in cash
and a small amount of met'chan
dice, The McGregol' blacksmith
shop was entered, but nothing
f'eemed to be l1Iissin~,

( At Greene's Service station 'en
trance was gained through a small
window in the men's rest room
and seven or eight dollars in
change was taken, A small siue
window was broken in the Gun
narson Sel vice station and a dol
lar or two was taken and a quant
ity of gum, candy and peanuts
was missing.

Goff Spotted Poland
Ho~ Sale S!-.lc~es~ful

'Th,e Spotted Poland China hog'
sale, held by Clifford Goff an,l
Sons, of Burwell, at the Ord Live·
stock Market, Wednesday, Feb, J,
\,;as one of the best ever held hece.
BIJ)'el's agreed that the Goff offer
ing ,was the best they had seen,
allu Mr. Goff said that, consider
ing present cOllditions, th.:> sale
was the best he hau ever helu. .

Sixty head of sows were sold
atpric}'s rlO!nging downwaru from
a top of $350. for an avelagc of
~180,88. Five went to Iowa, four
to South Dakota, two to New
Mexico, one each to Texas and
lllinois, five to the tenitOI y au
jaeent to On.!, and the rest SC1t
tued ov"er the state. Taylol' and
Martin wel'e the auctionefu', and

lla~l,d Ual1 !S-H
In an 'exdtin'g practice game

Monday eve"ning the 11:, U, B.'s won
over the Lutherans by a 'score"_ of
t5-12. '

8urglars Busy at .
Sargent Recentlyat·

Tracksters Limi,ted
to Meet per Week

Nebraska high school athletes
will be permitted to take part in
only one' tracl{ meet a wed_, ac
cording to a I ecent rul~ng of the
NHSAA.

The move is in keeping with ,the
association's policy of keeping
schools from ovedoauing their
athletic schedules. ,

The first move in that direction
was last :y~ar when the associa-

llethan~' Lutheran Chur('\1 '
C.Jeppesen, "pas'tor .

Sunday school amI Bible Class,
10;00 a. m. ' ,

ChUl'ch' service at 11 :00 a. n1.
Tllesuay, February 14, Boalo

meeting.
Thur~day, 1<'ebruary 16, Ladies

Aid Meeting at the home of Mrs,.
Albert Clau:isen. '

W~dne.3da)·, Febl uary 8, Luther
League meeting at the Laursen
home". "
, Satunliy' at 1 :00 Confirmation
class at the pal'sonage.

Welcolile to all.

~le(hodist Church
" , -

L. V. Hassell, pastor
Next SUllday we are to have the

s~cond of a series of SellljOnS on
Christian LO\'e, The subject is:
"Loye, Our Greatest Teachel',"

Special musie and a hearty wel-
come to eVfr)'OlH~;- " .

\Ye al'e planning a forward PI'O
gn,lm 9C, dee~i'ning the spit itual
in our lives anc\ we hope every
ll1ember and friend will f;:o-opel'ate
in making this the gte"atest ad
vanCe in Christian living we have
had~--EveI'Y Christian should seek
to make Christ fir!:it in his life..
Let us do it all together,

llethel llall(bt <:hureh
Eugene Olson, pastor

10 :00 rio m. Sunday School
11.00 a. m. MOl ning Worship

7 :00 p. m., BOYS' and girls'
Brigade.

S :00 p. m., Evening song ser
vice witll a message from God's
W~~ ,

'Z ;ta p, m", Wednesday, Young
Peoples' me~ting at the Leonard
Woods honlt'.

8 :00 p. m", Thursday, l'ra)'er
meetin?, at the parsonage witl] the
deacons in charge.

2 :00 p. m" Tuesday, Febl uary
14, Ladies Mis~ion cirele at the
hOIl1~ of Mrs. Richard Long.

Welcomp to 13eth~1.

Ol'lJE"allgdkal rllitt'd
llcethnn <:hllreh

J. L, Armold, pastor
We !tave services regularly at

the following hours:
Worship 9:45 a, m,
Sunday school 10:30 a, Ill,
We ~'el'e pleased with good

tendance last Sunda)·.

Mira Valley
E\'angt'lkal rllited llrethren

Church
\Yanen G. Studer, minist tr

Sunday ;lchool 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a, m. In

chal'ge of the Women's Society of
World Service with a message by
the pastor. On this Wodd Service
Da>', the missi,qnary out rea.ch and
needs will be presented.

7 :30 p. m. Junior League. Youth
I<'ellowship, Adult I<'ellowship.

8:15 p. n1. EveJ.liJ1g ser'dc!',

Assembly of God Chureh
G. E. 1<'ogelman, pastor

Sunuay school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a, m.
Wednesday 8 p. m. Prayer mt:d·

ing ami Bible study at the par-
sonagt', '

Bamesliel &e~

"
~'ONVKtD

.,

'1'l':\I'~ - I.'\~ t11t~ UU."'lh'r lJru"u (~all'··
};"'f)" Satu ....I.n)· ~lol·ulu,.. at lO::~O a. Hr;.
"u SI"tl"" \\ 0\\', "

So soh, so sure ....
so safe for baby's feet •••

Buster' Brown's
...... ' ,

White tfigh, $ho~s
. Tru.st this <:binty !c.lthcf shoe to guide )'our
.; bah's steps, inother. It's b~.1Ulifully fleXIble,

soft as aC:\l e55, )'ct provides proper protection.
l'.uents luve chQs'en it for gen~r~ltions. ", "
B~C'ause it's a B~lstcr BlOWil, you c;}11

.. depend oli its topmost qu.llit)',

2.95 to '3.95
according to size

"'1Ii_~& ,.,

Rousek Wins HOllors
in Li,vestock JUd~in9

Jack Peters James Pollard Ed Rousek, son of MI'. amI Mr~.

~nese bo;s and girls have won the highest hOI1~r ·tbat can ~~~e Joseph Housek of ani, is a senior
-,.. at tl~e University of Nebraska,

tv a ~-11 Club member-a trip to the Washington. n. c .. NalloJ},al where he is majoring ill Vocational
Club Calli!). ' • Education.

F N
"" b" " k ' .' He recently placed fifth in

! our eras a Boys and Girls ~he~p j~dging as .a P\~mber of the

I
' JUntOI' livestock Judgll1g team at

Get Tr·lp to Nat·lonal 4 H C FOlt Worth, Tex. Ed is a 111,enl~er. amp of Alpha Gamma Rho. a SOCial
, , ' '" fraternity for agriculture stu-

I .1<our ~ebl'a~ka boys and gals 110ck They have marketed '334 fat dents, '
\\et; I:al,l\ed \\ ednt:sda)' as the top llalllbs. An expert livt:stock judge, I ----- -" ,-,--
4-I~ eu; III the state. " he has won fnany' state awards, •••••,.. ._. ••••••

1 hey ~\€Ie ~amed delegates ~o Jack has been active in county fair I 1
t~e NatlOnal Clu~ C:amp held In livestock sho:>vs, He is the sori of. CHURCH NOTES
\\ ashll1gton, D. C. ll1 June. The Mr .and 1\11'::1. J. C. Peters: "t ' ' ,
announcement was made by the" '.. "
t t

'II 1 b f' h 1\1anlyn Bamesbel'ger 18 i" a -·------.-••-.- ....__ 4
s a e 't- c u 0 flee at t e Un!- " ' " ' .-
versity of Nebraska, The dele- fleshman at the Ul1lverslty of Ne
g'ates are: bl'aska and. a veteran 4-~! club

James Pollard, 17, Nehwal{a. me~\1bel. She has helped ImprOve
Cass county. Jack Peters, 18. Sid- he!, h:alth ~nd that o~ her fan?lly
ney, Cheyenne, county Marilyn t~l ouoh hp 4-H eookll1g cl4b and
Bamesbel gel', 18, Hampton, Han1- eIght proJects. An expert sewer,
ilton county. Edna May Haltwell, Manlyn has made many 9f her
20, Big Spling>" Petldns county. Iown garments, She has ~e~! 4.-H

The honor' is the highest that Clup~ f?r three years. a,nd pa;> bf.en
can come to any 4-11 club mem- I a,ctt~e II~ ChUlCh affaIrs an~,{}'nlOr
bel'. The four dekgates go to l1<al: el.lcles..~1alllyn ~s., th~
Washington on all-expense trips dauohtel of MI. and MI~ HI
awankel by the Omaha \Yodd IBamesber9er. '" '.
Herald. '\ Edna May Hartwell is:,' the

James Pollard has cal lied 31 daughter of MI'. and Mrs, 'Y/"anl<
pl'ojects in 10 years of club wol'1<., Haltwell. ' Termed as one ,0 the
The activities workeu into a cash I bU!:iiest, 4-II cIllb znen.lbers ,~'7r of"e·
value of $14,392, The Nehawka Iblaska, she has carlled 4·Ji ,club
youth dim bed the 4,·H laddel' via work into a rural school \~'hele
poultry clubs and leadership. He! she has taught for three J·el,us.
has raised 3002 chickens aoc! has I She has been active in the Junior
been an 'outstanding poultry Fail': Food pr~paration is: her
judge, An assistant leader of a speCIalty anll Edna May ba~ cal'
4.-II club for five yeal S, more than ried projects in winter war9robe,
135 boys and gids havl~ been as- SUl1;nlo' ,wardn),be,' )'arcl b,equtin
sist<:,d by James in their 4·H ex- catton and room \mprovem<:l}t.
pe!iences, He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Mall Pollard. R~AL ESTATl'~ TRANSFERS

Jack Peters has gro\vn into the Deeds.
livestock business as a result of Althur D, Otto, etux to George
his 4·11 experiences, He and his Fcnton and Clara 1<'enton, E 30
twin brother, Jay, and their acres N~ 1,'1 SB ~'1 2-17-13. Consid
falher operate a half section of eration: $3200, $3,85 Hev.
land neal' Sidney- a livestock and Myron Fitzgibbon to Eldon A.
wheat fallll, Jacl< has been in Kokes. NJ:o;~~ 7-19-15. Con: $7250,
4·ll for 10 years. He startHI out $8,25 Rev.
with one grade ewe in 1942 and I 1<'rank S, KuIl, etux to Edward
now he and his brother have 321 Gnastel' and Velma Gnaster. Bl,~
rfgistered ewes in their sheep Lot 19, Olll. Con: $3,00. $3,30 ~ev.
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Will Foth .left
I, 'I' Fort Collins;
, I al of Joe H<!:ins,

il!IS rdUIl\eJ frOll\
'. !I!o..-Iast Thurs-

" \Va1 rtn Studer
gUe.,t" SUllelay at

l.tlJult was a guest
!t'I' fa!llily during

" ,IS llbtl ic t n:pl'e-

~1Vf'~'awe
g PRQUD TO CALL YO"R HOME

, '

~1~Q'
~_-- ------.....---..a.

uf!ice to study the floor rhns and specifications.
:.( addition to the ever-growing Wc)crhaeu:;er
llC 13uildiog Serv ice. which now contains scores
" ,igneJ homes, .. all engineereJ by W~)'trhaeuser

l(luring construction, with the ll1uill1ulU use of
I C'.IJy·to-u!.e 111.lceri,lls,

,i\.c .lS ;l guide in yOI,r h!-)Il~e XI~'onilig.,

':i' aiel met at th-:
Mrs. l'riesz last

Gordon, Sidney For
City Manager Plan

Gordoll and Si,ln,'y. We!:iterll Ne
braska tow0>', last week Yoted to
have a try at the city manao'C!'
plan, The election at GOI'clvn \~as

\\'ill Foth and EI- held Tues,lay, and the' plan eallied
1 ~tr awl, Mt ~ , thel e by a majority of about thnt)

'J were guests in to one.
!kd Mr. and ~h~. At Sidney the election was also

n: I.e b rate their held Tuest!u\.· and the e'ty _
llllll\' 'I' "I • S 1 01 I man, e bd) III - agel' plan canieu by a vote of

6~6 to 368. The counCil. six memo
ben; now will be reduced to fiye
with one serving as mayor. Th~
cOllnci! elected April 4th will se
led the new city manager.

. ~ ~.'

"Ilcr~>here i~ :l time,Iy ne'w de~j~n.
era of well-planned small houses, it is an out

r-room home .' Large in apl'x~arance and big in
ludes the btures that I~a~e for papPY, _COIU-

Lumber & CQCd Co.

in the growing group of housewiv,:s who do
:lg here?

WaittI' Foth a:\(l
:: Slipper guests at
.. d,] hVllle.
, at the ~!arvin

',' the Hany Wi!
.. il. Hu.~s111 Hay-

allel HJ.y Pele!"·

En'in Sohrwt:1tl,
llnu ~Irs, Geolgc'
:-:l'orf,-,11{ Sunday'.

·,·jlh the Ernest

orge's Meat Market
and Gro~e'ry

i\VRA, Prop.

.' como t9 r~cognize that they cap buy at
Ilh confidence-they know that the phrase
[Is" is more than just an advertising slogan
1 honest fact.

j';dmul:,J !Ic;ffmall
, ,I IIey hom GI'aIHl

~he 1.0; tl1l' form-

.)
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01\ the ~o \\ Ith Its'

nUll-ta Itortd \' est. '

The p<lfed pet ,or

bt.t'dI'H.td ,,"Vllien

Gr<) laine with a. red

sma l't ex c'( u tI \e

l1nf;s arllI eX'lul;;!le

mannl.h det:tlllll~.

Sprtll~' thrtesome to

lll:tke Lu~}' buj~Hs,
sing with jor.

Belt} T:o"e ~pl< es

the IIch ~ubl1e '/:fl')"
<. •

or hand,ollle }"lclfk

145 Years Business Activity in
Ord by Trio. All Still Active

CARSON'S MARKET

Damage by' DunninCJ
Fir~ 'Set ot $.35.000

'Fire Tuesday evening or last
weel< did an estimated $35,000 in
the town of Dunning. Twu bu~l·

ness houses \\'el'e destri~'ed and
the contents of a thin', suffered
sevel e water dajllage. '

Buildings destIoyed were the
D6n' Baxter locker plant, in which
the file odginated, and the N. J.
Spence garage next door. Fire·
men' ,stopl;cd the fire ,at Robin
son'.'\ ~!,elcailtile store, but the
water use.d ~atnaged the stock.

--..c.....---'----:-----r--
-Where would you loo]t to selJ

'! someone had found )'our lost
l.r .......... ~ .... l .. ") T ...... t,. ..... "'Tl'"" .. ,...... + 0,14. __ .~1 r •. .--....-,. ... 'l....... (' ...... ~ .. fh~l."

••

Phone 51

Five Generations

Five genera'tions -are n'present·
ed in this piCtUI e. Mrs. Call'ie
Green, great·great-grandmother,
86, the eldest, is holding Dixie
Ann l(eown, eight months, the
youngest. Seated beside Grand·
ma Gl'een is Rollie O'Babcock
DiXie Ani1's great-grandmfathel':
He is the father of Ml's. Clyde
Keown,.lltanc1ing behind him. She
is the baby's grandmother and
next to MI s. Keown is he,r eldest
son, Kenneth I<eown, father of
Dixie Ann. The Keowns live at
Scotia, while Mrs. Green and the
Babcocks live in NOlth Loup.

Mrs. Annie Klein is ill a~ her
home in Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Alt Klein and
Mrs. Tillie Kleip attended a birth·
day party given for Mrs. Evelett
HOll1ickle last Wednesday night.
Canasta was played,

The Walter Linke family, Mrs.
John Bremer and son BIll wei'€'
Sunday night guests of Mrs, Rose
Fuss and Dean.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Tuma and Ronald
wele Mr. Tuma's father, John
Tt\llla, Mr. and Mrs, Bud Tuma
and family, ,Mr. and Mrs. Adam
TUlJl::', amI the Jchn Vlach family
of Cotesfie1cl.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ranl< and
.l:ohnnie of' Gntnd Islar.d spent
Sunday at the Greeley Gebhardt
home.

1\11'. and ~1rs. Eve'i'elt Homicide,
their son Bll<.ldy and Velma Boch·
stedter spent Sunday night play·
inf "Hal sepepper" with MI'. and
Mrs. Art Klein.

Mr. and MI s. Stanton Bussell
ai1d daughter Bevedy of Grand
Island came to vi~it his brothel',
D. E. Bu~seJl and family Sunday.
Not fin<.ling them home they drove

,on to Walbaeh then bacl< to
, Grand Island,

D. E. Bussell dlovc to Grand Is·
land Satulday to meet 1<. N. Nel·
son of Monmouth, Ill. He retul ned
Mr. Nelson to Grand Island in
time for him to return to his
home the same day. '

ANDERSON
, .

MOTOR CO.

Be Right
Over,"

Yeu muy arrange for all

types of ~epairs, We are

equipped to handle any

aulo probl~m, no mQ,tler

how big or small.

That's right. 'Just give us
a ring" and one of our

servicemen will be over

in a jiffy-to pick up your

car, or Ielurn it to )'ou.

You're sure of getthlg com
plete service-at reasona,ble
prices-and with a guaran
tee that counts.

/

"Yes Sir.

Dirtction
SOUTHWEST HOHL INC.
H. Crady Manning, Foundet

Holel Continenlol has every·
thing for c:nioymenl of living
01 its besl; all rooms are oul·

, stand:ngl,. goy and attrac·,
live." ,Guests enioy all dub
facili:ies, including the swim·

, ming pool, Turltish baths
and' Swedish massage. , . ,
Perfecl location 01 11th and

- Baltimore. Rooms from $3,

. "

1950

1 t'~U! !;C'd
. llclil'g her
IllivelsalY

rtive

'HARDT

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
-----:---~-----~-~------G-O-,-de-n~J-U-b;-'e-e-~-....~1-M--E-H--t-'l-< ----M-f·-Ll-A-D-'....ST-R-'C-T-·~--Z-!, ......l&!l .....-.- ,.M

I~ ga?~e~.e~un~te~h~n~i~;·e~~~it~~~t;1~ ary .. or .on, Charlene Mulligan was a ThUl s·

" in Seward Sunday in honor of the 89 Scotia 0led ftitia:
ver

night guest of Janice
& ,'); 50th wedding anniversary of MI'." MI'. and Mrs. Guy Mulligan and

~~',~ and Mrs. Will FlllingCl'. F·d J 3 Eldon went t,o North Loup Satur. (Continued from Page 1) He then went to Omaha. w
, A reception and a. 6 :00 oclock n ay an day to visit Mr, and Mrs. Fra,nl< he worked for the Sherman

!. . dinner were given in honor of the ,. Mulligan, He sen'ed three or four terms of Connell'Drug company four y,
, ,couple. Yellow roses, jonquils, and Pioneer Resident of A surprise birthday dinner was ·the Onl school boaI'll', and he and learning the business. 'Vhel

", ' '::--': I chrysanthemums graced each held for Mrs. Irma Mulligan Sun. Supt. ChaIles Bowers weI e the passed the state 'examinatiol
,',:,,, table. There was also a wedding Greeley County, She day. Those present were Mr. and moving factors in getting Ord its came to Ord amt on April ~6, :

',; ,.' ,,",:'? Icake on every table. Twelve Mrs. Chris Sinner, Mr. and Mrs. new high school building, which is bought out the dnlg store of a
'''j': people who attended the wedding Was Loved by All. Melvin Sickels all of Loup City, a credit to any community. He Luse, which was located whw

,'ot' ,:' 50 years ago were able to be pres. l\1r. and Mrs. Harley Sinner, antI was pi esident of the Loup Valley Osborn Shoe store now is.
I ent, as were the attendants of 50 M3,ry Elizabdh Woods was family of Wood River, Clarence AgrictutUl'al society in 1917. He He remained there until

I
years ago. born at SPI ing Lake, Ill., on PorLer of ~nsley and Mr. and Mrs. held the office of Grand Chancellor when acquil ed the localion or

They wtll'e Mrs. Hattie Hein of July 20, 1860, antI died at tlie Llo)'d Maresh of Ar~adia, of Knights of Pythias in 1920. we~t side wher his store no\
: Ft. Collins, Colo,) and Chas, Fil. home of her daughter, Mrs. AI. Mr. and MI's, Raymond Pocock Dr. George R Gard comes second antI iJuilt his fir~t bUilding or

linger of Madison. The 1<'illingers bert Brellth:Hl('r on Fe 1.)) uary 3 ami family and 111'. and Mrs. Jo(' in onler of agt\ but has been in site. Before that time the sIused to live east of Scotia on the 1950, at the agE" of 89 years, si~ Dworak and Bob wei e Sumlay business longest of the trio. Son had been occupied by a coup'
place now occupied by the Hany months and 14 days. gue~ts of MI'. and Mrs, Sctllaeel<. of MI'. and MIS. Da\'e A. Gald, he little wooden bUildings, relic

I HCl'lnsmeyer family. Op., January 14, 1891, she was . ~__ ..__ ------- wa~ born at the now defunct city the pioneer day~.
i They recei\'etl lovely gifts, too united in mal riage to Seth Eugene .----------------------~ of Kent, between Taylor and Bur. Jan. 29, 1919, came theInUmerous tQ mention. 1\~rs. 1"11- HOI tall, an eally pioneer of GI ee. • • well, Sept. 6, 1879. The family which destroyed the Qelanek
linger hatl her wedding elress andIley county. They came t6 Ne- I ARCADIA : lived there until 1887, when the)' BaIley buildings, and h!, lost
shoes on dif'play as well as a piece braska and lived on a falm east ~-••--.------T---.---... moved to Ord. iJuilding and stock. 1"red E
of her wed<.1ing cake,' of Greeley until 1898, when they SUl'l'ri";l \I Ganl was 8 years old at the enl was I \lnning' a drug stOI

All of Mr. and Mrs. Flilinger's moved to Greeley, where ~!r. HOI- Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge Eldels and time, so he got most of his educa- that time in the buildi'ng whel
brothe,r~ and si~ters, now living, ton dicd Jan. 3, 1928. family, MI'. and Mrs. 1<'rank Po- tion i'n the schools of Ord. He got Absalon Variety now Is, il.l1d
wele plesent. Relatives from five korney and Eugel'l" Mr. anu Mrs. his dental training at the Omaha anel< ]:>ought hini out.
states rt'gistt'l ed in the guest 1"1 ank Sybt ant and family, Claude Dental college, later tal,cn over That spring he .built his prl

book. Those attem1ing' from here r alby, MIS. Ina ~(aspel', Lois, Jean by Creighton. He took the Ne' stole 011 the west side a.nd
were MI'. and MIS. Hoy 1<'illinger, Dallell and JellY Syblant anJ Mr. braska state examination in 1900 been there ever since. Bel'
Lois and Laura; Mr. and 1\f!s. Ir. ,{I.d MIS. GeQlge Paider, sr., sur· and came at once to Ord, where he diu some classy ball playinll
vin Shoemal,er amI Dorivin, Mr, prised J.<;d Paider on his bil thJay, opened priva~e practice just fifty Orcl the fil st time ne was
and Mrs. Ike Babcocl< and son, 1,'1 il'ay eveaing, T 11 e guests years ago. and he has always bee)l biter,
John Shoemaker, Mr. and Mlc. I IJluught th,~ lunch \I,hicl1 'sas S<'!'\'· '-I t I-. ItO I I in all kinds of sports, lIe~ e-j !a te in the e 'e . • ~ :ven "ac < 0 ma la anl tool<
J.<'loyu .Vance amI family, MI'. and I \ nlllg, a fm1sh-up course in 1901. He qutte a collection of early
Mrs. Lon Schilling, MI'. and Mrs. I LC"-l'~I~'- \il opene.d his office here first in the sports pictul es of which hi
Ray Shoema1,er and Roy John, I ' t upstaIrs pal't of Clel11ents u prvud,The membcls of Lee Palk Aid ' " uros. I
and John Schll1in&,. had all all day meeting with din. Jaw offIce, later bought by ~he n 1913 :r:d Beranel< ma"I The l<'llltngers left hell' in 1920,1 ncr at noon, on Thul'sda", ""eb. 2,1 Mal ks :,~~tel s, .and. now occllpled Tillte 21lulluml. Thcy It~ve two

, Both al every actice. Mr. 1<'111. .I" - by Raell tl 1 I I 1 dren, 1<'loyd, who man led Ii
\Jt>,<""/," \',\ . ing!'r works in a produce station I at the Roy Watel bUt y home. There . WI 1 ~IS "I~Q eum s. lOp. NOlds, and who is in business

;;< Wt'l e 18 men1 bcrs pI "Sc','lt a1l.:1 th.' . 1 hat bullehn o \\, a~ a bu~) place
~,<,!~ in Se\\'al c1. I aftel noon w;s rpellt 'socl·ally.' The~ In tho~e days With the lawyers his father, and ~lary, wife of
" ,,~ I Id f tl bel d d Bradle v , who' !iv.es' in, Denvfr.
'~"<'i I ' .----.-- !'txt meeting will be with MIS, 10 1I1g 01 1 ow, an Dr. Gal' 01
'fq Ronald Tuma of Omaha spent I C. Jol1n~on. and Photographer H. G. West· -- --. --~------~----.-.-----.

'% the W'Jl( end WIth his parents, bUlg occupying the uppel' flool'. Many Wi~ Degrees at
'~I Mr. an .Mrs. Phil Turna. I Abc Vllryca, of Alliance is visit. The doctor n:maincd thele until St t u· .
" Brice Groset~in~er of Central ;ng in Arcadia with hi~ father 1901, when Pcler Mortensen com- a e nlverslty ,
, City spent the week end with his I this wed<, aftel' attel:ding th~ plctcll the north half of the MOlt· Onl is wellieplesented by gl
i palents', Mr. and Mrs. Henry I . Mar;)' K Horton. tuneli~l of 11:s. DUI~'ca, in Anslt.\ ensen block, the lower part of ates at the Univer~ity of Nebl
, Gl'oetsinger and NOI man. or. Sunday. 01 which is now occupiel1 by the Ol'd at the end of the first semc

Mr. and l\!1 s. Lyle Stel nbel g of MI S. H~I ton stayed on in hel' Al nold Tuning visited at the Bakery and the Gamble store. A total of 6GO sludents won
1<'arwell spent Sunday aftellloon in o\\n ~ome until 193t and since '~ol11e of his sister, 1111's. H. A. As soon as the rooms wele It'ady degrees at the end of the sem
Scotia. ~h~t tll~l~ ha.s ns1alle. her home with .!.ollgle, in Li!lColn, on Thul'sday and Dr, Ganl moved into one ~;uite of in January, and five Onliter

Mr. and Mrs. Alfl ed \Vells and aug.l er In. colla. m the evelllng went on to Omaha front roms upstairs, and Dr. C. A. among them,
Mrs. Mary Radk'~ of Cotesfield .spe IS. surVived by thlee chilo to attend a hockey game. Brinl< occupied the other suite. Dolores M. Gleenwalt, De
spent Sunday at the \Vm. Don. dlen, ,MII5. Huby Bredthauer, Mrs. ._. ----______ Here he remained until 1910, when D. Mathauser, Lyuia A. M. S
scheski home. Imo&ene Wisby, and one son Seth The l'min Valky A B V l-;-htb. he moved .to the Firkins building, son and Dolor~s K. Speidel all

MI'. and Mrs. Alfred W~lls and Horton, thl:ee gl'amlchildren, Mrs. The weekly meeting of the now the Auble building', on lhe degrees of Bachelor of S~l~n
Mrs. Mary Racll<e of Cotes field Betty ~llltams and Janet and ABC club was ca1led to ol'der I:orth side of the square, There he };ducation, and Eldon E. ~f\}t1
spent Sunday a.t the Wm. Don' Jack Wisby all living in Nebraska. by the president Betty Jean Sewn' remained until 1944, when he el' becomes 0. Mastel' ot Scjen<
scheski home. - She was !reChled in ueath b>' ker on FebrualY 3. New officers nfovelJ to his pn~sent location in Of special intelest Is the

Mr. and MI s. George Knight of her hllS?an , an infant son, one were elected as f01l0\\'s:' Janice the Onl Theater buiIuing. that three of the Onl grQ,dl
Omaha spent Saturday and Sun. dallghtel, Mrs, .Gertrude Bred· Timmemlan, pl'esid('nt; Patty Tim- Dr. Gal'll i's man ied, and has are members of the En,il Mall
clay at the home of his sister, Mrs. thauer, and one mfant grandson, mellllan, vice·president; Lenabell one son, Paul, who is man-ied and Cl' family. Eldon Mll-thau$<
Otto Gebhardt amI family. George Ml's, lIor~oll was a membel' of Cnmk, h'easuI'er; Jo Ann Novosad is fanning neal' Olean. He is not their son and Delol'is Is El
is with the Railway Conunission. the. ~~thOtll,St chur~'h, al;d was sen-etary; Betty Sewnker, New~ sQI'! Y that he decided early in life wife. Lydia is the foi'mel' t

Otto Gebhardt, jr" went to achH 111. the Wo.n.len s Society and ~'epol'ter and Anthony S~'ll2!yik, to cast his lot with Onl. He has Mathaust;r amI is the ,Wife '0£
GI'and Island Thur~day and is vis- the LegIOn auxl~Iary as }..9J1g as Judge. .. sen'ed on the 01 d school board SeverciOll.
iting Dean and Denni:; Rasmussen her, ,health pelolltted. The entet tabment committee and on the cit>' courcil, an4 one Dololes Greenwalt is a 4atq
who are attending business col. Gtandma Horton was loved and having charg'e of the Valentine term as Ord township lteasurCl'. of MI'. and Mrs, LoUIS GI~fn
lege there, !ho~ol'ed by all .who knew her. party consists of Lenabe1l Cron!<, Dr. Gard did not go in so much Dolores Speidel is the fo

Mr. and 111 s. John Rasmussen l' uneral serVH;es, conducted by Patty Timll10 man and Patty for football 01' baseball, but he has .( Dot) Koke's, daught~j· of Mr
and daughter, Rita of Gt'and Is- Rev. Hat bour, weJe held at 2 :00 Kokes. The club colors arc rfU been a golf enthusiast fol' many ~!rs., E. L. Kokes. . .. ", .
land attended the Horton funel'al p. m" ~unday .from the Methodist and aqua and the motto is Always ye:11'S, and on oecnsion he has NOI th Loup and Al'cadjjl
hell' Sunday.' ChUl'ch 111 ~cotla. Ashley's mortu· Be Careful. The song was changed pla~'ed a round occasionally with have a representative in t\1il i

Harold Klinginsmith son of Mr. alY Y"as 111 charge. Intellnent from "The Spitler" to "Eene~' Mee· his dentist friend, Dr. Taylor. In uating eta;;s, and both recei
and Mrs. Max l{linginsmith was III Greeley cemetelY· ney."· fact, bolh of them have pla~'ed deglee as BachelQr of ~cle'n,
undcrwent a n emergency ap~I Pallbe~lers were, Phillip Sec~us The minutes were approved as against the third member of the Agriculture, The North LOup
pendectomy at the Ord hospital and Ho\\ alll Andel son of Scolla; cOlrected. Hepol ts were given by tl io, Ed Beranek. is 'Va\Ten 1<'. Brannon, lind
Saturday aftemoon. ,Albert Andel son, Tun Long, Jesse the health inspectol' aflu the police. The third member of the group, An:adian Is Richard J. G'

Mr. and Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt Scott 3;nd John Ryan of Greeley. men. The good anI.! bau deeds were Ed. 1<'. Belanek, was _born at brother of Bill Gogan of thE
enteitained three tables of pi. Bell1lce Bussell, Janet Van- lead. ' Canoll, Ia., and came to Ol'd with high school facu~ty. ,
nochle and ope of canasta Sunday Sklk(', ~arbara AS~lfY and M~ry Next week roll will be answered his parents when he was three ------------~--....-
evening in honor of MIS. Otto Ka,y GIohosl,y san o aCCompallled with "which do you like best" yeaIs old. lIe lived hele until he School Location POSE
GebhaI'dt's birthday. Mr. and by Mary J\Iood~ at the piano. ol'3nges Qr apples." was ten, when the family moved to
Mrs. Will, Donscheski won IVgh ..Those attemlIng hon: a distance Court m.et and the defendants Schuyler. Interesting Problem
Prizes. T \Hre .,Mr.. and MI s. AI nold HOlion f' ilt d I' d ""d bIt 0 d' 1900of \Y h t K M Were OUj1U gu y an pena lze. '" came ac ( 0 I' 111 The. Joe ~p1lnel{s, who lh

Henry Groetzinger was able to IC I a, ans.; r. and Mrs. Meeting was adjomned. and we~t to worl< in the dnl~ store the Calan:.us river above B~L
COme from the Kearney hOSPital] Richard Horto.n of " Bart~esville, Bet.ty Sevenker, reporter. of J. E ..Busch, ~vhom many o.f had ~ta.te S'upetinte.nd.ent
Sunday. Mrs. Groetsingel' and O~laholl1a, MI~. Malle LlI1d of _------.--------- the old tnne s \\ II doubtle e ., "t ,.
son U

I
ic'" drove over after hi' In. Mmden, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 'Vi!. ' 1"1 • SS r' out thel ~ for a,n intelestlngu " f 1< i M M n . R k d A me~l1ber. HIS s.tore .was 111 the 10'1 cussiol{ last \vcel):. Most 0

LaVerna Beck who Is employ~d son Q. ea ney, rs. - al'y Bred· ,..UIZ an e monCJ calion where RlI1g1e~n now is, and Spilnek l"nd'i13 ~ lhe'\\'est
at Grand Island was home over thauel llr,ml ,~r. and Mrs. Oscar State's Top Pr·lnt·lnn MI'. Busch ow!)ed abou.t the fin~stIof lhe ,Ca"lanius i ',niot',' 20
the weel< end. BI;eqthauel', MISS Jane Pender amI ~ t f tId 1 " I'" .. ,

Tile
uI'O\"n1'(' S"O'ltS Illet at the M1SS MaI'ion Klatt of Graml Is. PI t R t Sh ~e o. coun ~IS am. ISP ay ca,ses, ,count.y, but ,tlley Jive on ~I1eu, _ , 1 M an Sl epor ows III thIS part of the state at the I~ide of the l'i\'('I' " .'

Sixel home Tuesday. They served a . time. .. - ' " 1"01' t\lis rt'as'Q~' it' Is len
on theil: mats. Plans wele made ..fe.ss, Gillham of 'GI'and Island Quiz IndustIies, of Onl, lias been Yes, Ed and his long, cmly by the ne,p($ft 'I'out~ 'honl
fot' their Valentine palty the 15th. was a IDI:ked among the state's top locks came to Onl to start work- ~pilnek 'l)on1e ,to tile scho<

MI s. Ada Springer Htll! ned day. ~u~iness vistor h.el'e Mo~. printing plants, both in number of lUg' in the drug business in 1900. plain sigl'it aCloss the liver:
from North Loup aftel' vi~iting employees and volun}e of sales, ae- Ed is still in !Jusiness l1ere, but were' asl{in o" th'at'their Ja'r
her sister, MI s. Edna Coleman for ~vllli~ eecl< visited his gl and· cording to a i'eport issued this tI 1 1 I H' I I d ' •a. week. mothel Sunday. She is staying \,'f'{ k by the Nebr<lska ResoUl'ces 1e cur y .oc ,s at~ gone. e WOI <. p afe in '~i~t.. '16 ·.}n G.a

Frank Beedle came home from with palk Becks at \Volbach C 'tt ed thn:e )ea1S fOI Busch and then county, Wh,l}'h IS much n,
W.S.C,S, of the Fish Cre'ek C'Amntll taCl'" f 4? 11' l' . a lone year for Earl ,Ql'inl{, who Supt.· Reed lias the matter'

AI aphoe SatUl day night. His I ., , 0 0 ~}lU) IS ling nc Ibought Bu "n out a Ivi t ' , \
father is not so well. Frank plans c lUl'ch Illet ThUl ~day, afternoon pI iding plants in the state have ::;~. t ~C'llle,n., '.
to attend a ConsunH~rs lnecting- in at the Geol'g(~ ,~re)'~l' horne. 15 IOYt.:r 20 elllploj·(('~, acconJinu- to a ".

Keal ncy Tuesday. Fl'Olll thel e h'e men,lbel s and three visi~ol~s were ithe lepo,~.. Tire Q\li.~, with :'12
0

full
Will letUln to Araphoe. plc~e~t. ~hs. l{oiJelt SmIth led and palt tune workers, l'anl,,s t9- 1

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klchna.vy, devotIOns and Mrs. Alfred 1'eter· \yard the head of this list.
~'rank Coufal, \Valter amI Clal a son gave the regular les::ion. MI s. SUI pt isir IS to most people is
Lloyd and J\1r. and Mrs. Gary Meyer sen'ed ·Iunch. the fact that pJinting and pub·
13rv\\ n and son spent Sunday at \Vonl came S\.lnday night of the lI.shing is Nebraska's second largo
lhe Oren Call' home. The Cans sudden dea.th of Joe Hein, 6171 est indu~try, ranking second only
~pent 1<-l'iday night at the Gary Myl tle St., Ft. Collins" Colo. He, to foocl processing. MJ.llufadurin"
Blown home and SatUl day night was 'about 59 years old and a of machinCl y is in thlL U V"....". '"

the Call's; Browns and Donald fOlmer Scotia re~ident. 1If! s. Hein I Last year the state s ,)'lJ lJllHt·
Becks pla~'ecl pinochle at the was the. fonner Hattie ~hoe. ing estaJJlbhmcnts had 4,OG6 em
Beck home. m~J(er, sister of John and IrVll1 of p!o)'ees, paid wa.ges alll0ulltint; to

Wanda Bundy spent the week thiS place. About a month ago $10,057,000, and added valuoJ by
end with MalY Jane Call'. i Joe had·taken over a fllIll1g sta- l}loces~in.>' of $2J 503000

Melvin Schultz, who is stationed tion. in Ft: Collins, and was unable '" ".
in Colol ada, wtites that their COt!'l' to attend the 50th wec1lling ann!·
pany was to leave on maneuvcloS veqjal y of his wife's si~ter and
Monday. They will be away thrce husband 011 Sunday. Mrs. Hein and
wecks. a '.c1a\.ighler wei e in Seward,

'Yendell Bell lelUl ned from when wOI'd came of his passing,
Murdocl< Saturday. Mi,. and 1I~ls. 1<'rank Doyle, a relative, took
Jal,e Smith of Ord spent Saturday them to Gra'nd Island, and from

h 'h tl-. 13 II thel'e they we~t by train to Ft.
nig t Wit ~,e e s. Collins: their home. Irvin Shoe-

Lanny Bundy, who has been III maker from here' and Mr: 'and
with pneumonia arid measles, is
bette!' at this time. He is the son MI s. Foth' of Mira Valley plan to
of 1\11'. and 1\1Is. BOytl Bundy. . attend the funeral.

Ed Disharo spent lwo weeks Darivin' Shoemaker, who is at·
visiting her siste!', Mrs. John tending sChool at Lincoln, visited
Dutcher and family at Highley, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ilvin
Ariz. The weather theIe was e;x. Shoemaker this week end. He ac
ceptionally. mild, the season being sompanieu tl1em to Seward Sun-
far ther advanced than here. day and fl'OI~l thel e on to Linc(~ln.

LaVonnu Selk of Cushing sp,ent Grace Ti;l1ll1ons of Grand Island
the week end at the Leonard is spentling a few da~'s visiting
Murphy hom'e. her pan~nts, MI'. and 1\1rs. War

MI'. and Md. Flank Zulkoskl, ren Johnson....
Margaret and Bill .... isited at the The Visb ict Council or' CatholIC
Anton Jurzenski hOUle neal' 81. Women will hold its qual teIly
Paul Sunday. . meeting 'at the recreation hall in

The St. Patrick's Society of the Scotia on Febl uary 16. The meet·
Catholic church met ThUl sday at ing will open with a 1 :00 o'clock
the home of Mrs. Dan Sautter. luncheon..

Word ,has becn received of the
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ruben' death of Frank Beettie's father.

thaler wenet to Grand Island Mon· lIe died Tuesday in Arapahoe.
day to consult a doctor in regard
to theil' son, Gordon's health. lie
has been having considerable
truble with h,is eyes. Their young·
est boy, Danny, has the measles.

Miss Eilen Maxon spent the
weel< end at Burwell with her par·,
ents.

The Happy Hour club md
Wednesday at th~ home of Mrs.
George Meyer. Twenty mempels
and three visitors were present.
Rose Schmidt and Ethel Yax gave
the lesson on "Selection and Cal e
of Carpets and Rugs." MIS.
Me~'el· servcd a delicious lunch.

Chas. Rother visited his un.ele,
Gus Rother and MIS. Rother, in
Wolbach Sunday. They haVe pur·
chased a home in \Volbaeh and

N,

Dr. Lewis to Denver ,.,1 fir:",;
Dr. and MI s, J, E. Lewis and I~•••••••••••J0 r,

I
two cllll<.1Ien left Spt.uHlay mOln- " ~:'
ing. Dr. Le\\ is PL~'; to go to 11

Scotia Denver to take al my examina- ~.
tion~ in OHler to further his edu·-----'1 cation. Mrs, Lewis and two chil

d, dl'en will stay in Grana Island
"ilul.h. 111., I WIth hel' pal'ents, MI'. and Mrs.
, to meet Chas, Koknla. Her mother has
,j Feb, 14. I IlOt been well. The Lewis' plan
" awl It I s 1 to letuln here Febru,uy 13. ' I

manager I - _
j Kenneth Keep was in Scotia

, 1o:'er the week end, He is in the I
",]". I all' for~" alld ha~ completell hjs 1
, 11 Ie club, filst e1:listment and has extended I r G

"ld I ural I his time six yeal s, KCn!leth was' our 'enerations
:light for I in Anciley vi~iting his palents, MI'. Foul' genelations are

l
l'eple·

$23, was! amI ~hs. Jay Keep. WhUe here he sented hele. MIS. Nick Wetzel,
the pies. I visited fl iends and th'e Delbelt ~tamling behind her daughter,

I.,ctioneer. Keep and Ray Stevens families. j MIS. Earl Buffington of Scotia.
is, tal<ing He left Tues.day f?r 1\1.cPhe.1 ~on, i Dean BU~fington of Alliance is
,tLlvol on H:ans, to VISIt hIS twlU slstel', holdll1g h1S son Ronnie.

Katherine. FrL'm thel e he will go !
to Calif01 nia amI embark for I "

Ok111a\\'a to spend some time. I
Kenneth is in the aquatic le~cue I :'
division, '

'n Omaha ,MIS. Gleeley Gebhardt called,on
her pal ents, MI'. and ~11 s. G. P.
Wetzel at Noith Loup \'\'ednes·

I \ Lincoln clay.
"hIe club \\"111. Sautter and son ~lIlton

amI Kennth Sautter wele in
Omaha \Vednestlav.

<1,ove to Leighton Smith -has returned to ,
, I)', HI', I hiS h01:18 neilr Greeley after an I :,

" SUi gel y I appenl1ectolllY, pet fOllned in a'
, Ime homc Grand Island ho~pital. I·I Don Hughe" is the new man on I
I Spclling th0 e10livel)' buck for the Loup I

I F1iday: Valley Oil Co. 1·"a>.;~r{l""l
i.ler Echo. Jacki~ BUIIO\\'S and a girl

She re-' fl iend of Keal ney \I,'ne in an , .
i ty, Icic1ent Wedne6day mOlning that

-,- I could havc proved serious. They
wei e going to NOI th Loup to viSit
Jackie's pal enls, Mr. and Mrs. Ed I
BUll vws and to see her new baby I
brvther, when the car she was
dIiving skid<.lec1, causing it to tip
over into the ditch. The cal' was
braught to tl]e Beck gal age and
rep:1il s made in time for th('m to
I'etm n to Kea1 ney that evening.

The girls \\ele only shaken and
bl uisec1.

1111'. and Mrs. ,Walter Bundy
left SatuIlLly fOI' <1n indefinite
stay in Chicago wit)1 hel' sister,
~!t s. MalJle Vande I ford.

Ike Beck was in Kansas on bus·
iness last week.

I Ml'. a~d Mrs. D. Eo BusseD,
. Feb 7-S SpCHt SI:nc1::ly at Broken Bow vis
l' • .1 iting Mrs. Bus~dl's sister, Mrs.
~__ Jack Nehon and family.

•
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..An Ounce of Preventi
It. is said. illS 'WORT'" A ,Pi

OF CURE:' It will pay"'divict~i
discuss your Auto In~~~anc~ ri~ec
a STATE FARM MUTUAL AGEl

John R. Haskell

TERMS

.. ~5" 7-

...
LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY

leejally described as Nl/Z and SE1/4 of Sec. 11-19-13.. . ,
,This farm is

At Public 'Aueliol1

Hugh Carson,

A GOOD FARM TO MAKE A GOOD LIVING ON

.As a combination stock and grain farm this place cannot be beat for its size as a ej
farirJ '00 Vw:hich to make a ejood living. It is truly on,e of the best dry land farms in
territory. Aho. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION CAN BE GIVEN.

'" A WONDERFUL SET OF IMPROVEMENTS. .

The house is 20x24 with full bas.ell:1ent and water is piped into the house. Barn is. 56
with leanto ~n both~ sides. There is a biej double corn crib 'with 10 foot driveway. Chic
house is 1t\x18. Go,qd well and winclmill. wate~ piped to barn and lots. Other small buildi
gnd all are in CJoo~. conditio~'.

.1 •

, zs 0;. cash on' d~y of ~ale. balance on or bef~re March 1 or when possession is given and merchantable' ~bs
of title and de,ed. d,eli~~r~d. A good loan can be obtained if desired. We will give commission ~oi.l;t~~y' to
broker bringing a buyer. '

An Ideal Stock and Grain Farm. : ' ...

This 48Q acre farm has 120 tillable acres. all fall-plowed and in A-1 condition for spr
p'lantin~. There are 12 acres in ejood alfalfa and balance of place is in pasture whlcl
h~qvily ejrassed with buffalo and ejrama. with oak tret:s to furnish pasture shade for cat
E"tire farm is fenced and cross-fenced. There is a new steel Aermotor wind,mill' and "
wlth a cistern in pa·sture. I, 'j

Because loss of the Sumter bridCje makes it impossible for Q1e to operate this plac l

cQniun~tion with my farms acrQss the river. I ha,ve decicl~d to sell at auction my 480 CI

farm loc;ated 101/2 miles northeast of Ord. 1 mile east and 3/4 mile north o.f Sprinc.f Cr
school house.

On the Premises at 2:00' P.M.
• .' .,' , ; ..;~' ~ .' ~ ". ~ 1'1 ~

Tuesday,' 'February 2:

Cummins. CUll1mins' and Covey. Auetioneers

- ----- -~-.. -- ---~---_._------------------
RC t .- ,- -- - •••. ' • - .. - 3"

1-----
I 480 Acre Farn

. \

HELPFUL
HINTS'~i \

Callasta Party.
Alice Beran was hostess at a

canasta party Thursday evening
at her home. Guests weI'e Ger·
trude and Martha OkreszaMar
jode Swanel<, Jim Finley: John
Galka, Darrell Fish, Gail Burrows
of Iowa and MI'. and Ml'S, Dick
Beran.

BONUS VALENTINE VALUI<.:
· . , a handsome DONFlELl,) tie in
newest designs for spl'in~ , j • box
ell ,in gift folder '. each ti.e
fasteried with special gift banLl
that reaLls: "To My Valelltine"
· , , and has a place to sign y'our
name, All at no extra chirge, ~t
McDonald's. , ,men's DONFII<.:LD
ties, just $1, $1.50, and $~.

NE~T TI1\iE YOU <;:'RACI): , .
not break, but CRACK your fay·
orite dish, put it in a pan of mil1<,
and let it boil for 45 minutes,
Boiling:, actually di:::guises the
cracl< lnd strengthens th~ dish,

UJTS t~ET TOGETHER •• , for
daily chats about homemaking
and ,fa"hion news, MonLlay
thruug'h Frillay over radio station
K1\1:-1.)' at 10 :4.5 a. 111,

Budeet cillli'd
homem'akl~G
news

t

by 80nnl.
\. \_1

MeDonal." ,
UN-STICK THAT LIV! •. :; A
IitlIe vaseline spread carefully 'on
the threads of. the lid 01' cap of
yuur lluil polish bottle will }<eep
the cap from sticking. Saine' idea
g.oes fol' glue bottles 01' for, any
ltd thi1t tel1Ll:;; to, sticl<. .

THEHlc;'S HEART INTEREST
· . , ill the new hancllJogs at Me
~onald·s. This Valentine's day.
1< ebruary 14.th, select a smart new
ha.nll?ag for H,ER Stur~ly new
plasllcs, designed to look like real
leather, in calf, patent anLl alii ;'a-l
tor gI'clins, New pOUChes, shoulder
!.Jags .' , , .underarm, satchel and j
box types. Accessorized with
change purses and backed miirors ..
Spl'ing colors, too. And 'more
value than ever, at $1.98.

ANOTHEH. IDEA . . . stunning
new lace-layished MIS:? ELAINE
slips, each neatly tucked aw'ay in
its own Valentine -gift box, OR

those sheer delight SiLHou
ETTE nylon hose more and more
women, al'e ..w.eal'in~ and loxing,
l'eady for glvmg, III new spring
shades, just $1.15 a pail'.

PROTECT YOUR LINOLEUM
· ., Scotch ~ape will keep those
curved cltrollle legs of you~' kit-l
chen chairs from leaving marks
on :rour linoleum floor. ( I
A HOT IDEA IS "COLD~'IR}OJ"1
... that ne,y process that makes I
colors in clothing visible for miles
NOW. , . you can get McDonald's
own DONFIELP men's sox in
blilliant "coldfire" colors, Elastic'
top anklets in sizes 10 to 12.
Choose one of more pairs for his
Valentine gift , , • at just 59c a
pair. • ... , .

Ladies Pilloclllc Club Mats.
The Ord Ladies pinochle club

met last Wedne~day with, Mrs.
Emil Zikmuno;l. Mrs, Jo~ ,Rol}lp
won the high pl'ize, Mrs, Henry
Vodehnal was 'second high and
MIS, Anton Rajewich was loy/.
Mrs, Joe Pecenka will have the
next meeting-. '

,Birt11day Party.
Mrs. Franj{ Krikac had a party

Sunday in honor of her husbancl
who was celebrating his 70~h
birthday. Guests for the duck
dinner apd S1.lpper were Mr, and
.l\11's. Charles Krik\ic and Gerald
of Comstock, Mr. and Mrs, Emil
!{rikac of Grand Island and MI',
and Mrs, Fred Nickel'son of
Kearney.

·7

I

PO·/·ser' ~p.··h···e'/p'" s' 1Supervisor Visits f Philbrick - Horner ?erwent a major. operation but I" Mr. and ·Mrs. Carl
,. " . . ' _., IS gettl11g along fine. t·, Ited at Mel'1yn Tolen

The American Legion Aux!l'ary A A" . . . Tuesday Mrs. Nell Wlight, SU- Miss Dorothy Philbricl(, daugh- -Mr. aJ~d MIS Gerald Dye ar· then attended the Al
honor€'d their district president, . n )'111 \\etldlllg IS plann;d by I pel\isur of home acrents in dis_I tel' of U. O. Pl1l1brlch of Santa lived Tuesllay mOl nino from Am- sale
Mrs. Clara Jensen, of St. PaUl, MI:<s Eva Paise1 and her [Ia:llc, trict 4 came to l1lal'~' her 1egular IAna Calif and Maurice HOI ner alillo Tex after recei~'inO' \\ 01 d of I '{I ~n i ?If s Emar
with a covered (11'sh Sll . t th Coleman Phell1s :'Iti" l','ls' ' , ", " ., '" . , 1.. PP~I a '. e ' .• SS u e!, I visit and have an eXCLutiVe com- son of Mr, a 111 I MIS. ChaIlev the death of her father P, E. pool na" and famity an I M
L('gJOn hall, Tuest.!ay e~'elllng, WIth youngest daug hter of 1\[1 s. Kab,~ Inutlee meeting of tOll.lty extension HOI ner wei ema!l ieu Fr iday in th'e cock 'we're supper gues~s .
th,<' members. and theIr hU~ba,r.L1S PaISeI' amI the late John A. PaiseI' counuls at the hom" of ~lls R I Metho·'I·~t parso11age I'll LOUl) City I -MI~ Melvin Clement MIS C . Th "d" .
P"escnt, Aft . 11 I h·t • "1 U ., • ~. ,. ummJns. UIS aJ e
P

'I g"a' del th1e md~a taO s 01 f F. Mettenbtinl<, county dl,lllmjlll, by Rev. Da\ it.! Scott They well' Ho\\ al t.! Huff, MIS. Hall v Zulkosl<i Iand Ml s GUy Sample
o 1m, un ere ll'"C lQ l' {; j I t A' l' t d d '{ L I ,.t' d 1\1 R' h I R '" It' ,Miss ]{a therin Helz" , 0':." ' a 1calla. . . at en e by" 1S. Y e hel z, ~IS- an. rs. lC ar'l O~'u,l s~)en anll Albel t, MI'. anti

O1 the t . 7'A ~r, \~ as ,,,,11 en The exe<:uttve comnllltee of the tel of t.hC gl vom, Rnd Cylvan 1'1;11-

1

Fllday aftelllOun playlllg bnLlgf" Johnson' MI' and 1\1
1 OplC, menCaIllSI1l' I t \I . d f b 'I b I fIb ',1 t th CI t h ' .

Genevieve. Boyce gave th~ Pre-I ctoucn, y. counc MIS ma\\:~lltIP. °Ncollullf- rTIC
j
{, br?t

d
1er 0 t 1

t
e
t
. r;,uo;' d 'k a Me. el

J
nen I' °tmet' . a d '1' TCllcn and F!'ank Sei~

amble to th C 1't l' t.! r' y 1a11l11en, rs. a.,1 u 0 1e II e was a !lCu In a al -. rs. oe e ru us n "IS. Albert came to celel
coIn's Gett~'sb~~~ I Xd~~ an .•lll-I On.1, Mrs. Merlyn VanHol'll of blue suit with blac1< accessories, IDaa Lee. spcnt Sunday afternoon Cu III III l.· ns" biIt.h.day .
vtry commendabie ma~neesl~ , 1~1is~ !,!orth Loup al1LI Mrs, R. V'/,. The cO~lple left for Bouton, Ia. WIth Mrs. Lowell Jones., ' Mr. and Mrs. Johr
Helzer had a short quiz, trsti:1g I' Coakley of Ar cacha f~r·.tah.bller thOneYdmohon bal;d

l
~V1111 bl- Den INO '12d Ofb.thtledC~bs dJ:ad ,a wel'e at Farmie \Vcccls

citizer;ship quotient. Songs of --- VISI IS SIS er an I~S al.l, "I'. u~ an.( .go 11 1 ay. l;ll1e.r dinner,
Amencan COj11pOSers were SU1'" . and MIS. Alfl cd Hausmann and TUtsda" lllght at the II1ldll1g I cal- ,~_,.__.,_
community singing. join .. , oth~r relatives al1L~ friends. On son home honori:,g the 4.0th annl- LONt; STAI

At the business meeting dele- fJhe. c:Soclat 'j'OUc:cut their retut'll they WIll make theu' versary of SCOUtlllQ', Rudolph Hosck too);
gates wo;re elected to atle~(1 the home on a farm east of Bunvell ---------.. Burwell last Tuest.!ay t,
mid-winter conference, at Grant.! Y... "'''li"t mOl~' "d,J,J·Td,p~,", JO whIch the groom has operated for Davis Creek repair work done .
Island, Feb. 18-19. Those chQsen to some tune. S4nday was Mrs. D{
go were Mrs, Joe Gregory, Mrs, Circle 4, of the Altar Society is For the past .15 months Dorothy MI'. and 1\l1s.' Carl Wolfe and bilthday" She had ,as
John Wozab, Mrs. Ross Allen, Mrs. I sponsoring a card party Sunday has been \Yorlung at the Burwell son were supper guests at HatT~' parents, Mr. ant.! Mrs.
Ralph Craig, Mrs. Bob Hal!, Mrs. I night at the K. C. Hall, • hospItal. Wolfs Sunday. Burwell and Mr. and
Warren Lincoln, Mrs. Ella Wcck- --Mrs, E. L. Vogeltanz will en- ------ ----. ----- -~- MI'. and Mrs. Carl Walkup and and son of Scotia.
bach, and Mrs. Loren Good. Itertain the Hi Lo pitch club Th1.u's- -R. J. Falter was in Norfolk Vickie wen: dinner and supper Flo'ssie Sell amI Be

I day 'aftel'l\oon. . :ruesda~.. attent.!ing a Texaco meet- guests at John \Villiams Friday. genmos silcnt Sunday
I Circle 1 of the Altar Society is lllg. In the afternoon he tool, Mr. \Vil- Hazel Guggenmos and
I sponsoring a eostul)le party Febr- . --:Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph Krahu- I Iiams to On;! to sec a doctor as Mr. ant.! Mrs. Tony ~
I uary Ii at the Masonic Hall. Itl, were Sund~y supper guests of' he was ill several days last weeJ" daughter from Cotes

Mrs.!". L. Blessing will have MI'. and ~l1s.. Elmer Parkos, MI'. and Mrs. Guy Sample and Sunday' with MI'. ant.! 1\
Entre Nous Thursday, Februal J'/ -Mr, and Mrs. Elliott Clement George and Mr. amI Mrs. Clifford IHosek
9'. ,were Sunday dinner guests of Mr, Sample and family of Loup City Lloyt.! Guggenulos

The Ever Busy club is haviug i and Mrs .. Melvin Clement. visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. lllanure spre:tder to
their Valentine party Thursday at -MI'. and Mrs. Vine Suchanek .Martin Vincellt at Ashton sun-I Dean BOlcsal.
the 1)ome of Mrs. Stanley Absalon, ant.! LOll)lie Ray wcrc Tuesday day. Mr.' and MI:s.Lyle

Mi·s. G. R. Gan1 will be hostess eevning suppt'r guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Tolen sons spent TUt'sday ev
to the Past Matrons club on Mon- Mr:;;. Alfn'd Albers, spent the weel, end with his IHaze,I Guggenmos hom
day, Febr\.lary 13. -Mr. and Mrs. 1'~rancis Sim- brothcr and family, Mr. and Mrs. Retha and Lois Ackl

The Su.nny circ:le will meet 'Ved- oens and Karen Jean were Sunt.!ay Irl Tolen at BI'ol<en Bow. week end in the home,
nesday, ~'ebruary 15 with Mrs. dinner ant.! supper guests of Mr. . Mr, and Mrs, Tony Cummins lents, Mr, amI Mn
G~orge H:;tstings. and Mrs. Charles Vise], and daugh- and family were' supper guests of Ackles.

The Royal Kensington club will ters of COlnstocJe Emanuel Vodehnals WedI1esday 'School was dismillSCC
meet with Mrs. Ivan Botts Thurs- -Mr. and Mrs. John Rog'ers and evening. Menill Flynn of Madrid, Frid\.l-y because the t
day, 1"Cbr.uary 16, Roll call Willi daughter were \Vednest.!ay evening la" was also a guest. not feelip1>' wel~"
be your New Year's re:,o!dion. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

." .. Vinc Suchanek celebrating the
The Modern PI lsclllas ~vlll meet Ro yers' second wedding anniver.

Thursday a!~ernoon WIth Ml·S. sar~.
Ross Allen, -MonLlay afternoon Mrs. Fran·

The Home Alts Extension club cis Simoetls visited Mrs. Joe Skolil.
meets Thursday evening at 7:30 -Mr. and Mrs. James NevrJd<l
with Mrs. C. C. DaJc. of Potter arrived in art.! Tuesday

-Relatives in Ort.! have reedveLl C, Y. O. wi'I1, hold a meeting to spend a few ,day's visiting
word that Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Mont.!ay, Febnlary 13, at the K C. friends and n:latins.
McBeth of Omaha are the parents Hall. -Word was received rece:ltly
of a 6 pound, 13 ounce dau:;hter, _
born Februaly 1. The little miss -r- that Mrs. S. B. Clift of A~hville,
has been nari1et.! Nancy Carol. Mr s. -Sunt.!i;\y dinner guests of Dr. Ohio, died January 22. She form-
McBeth iJ the former Mar tha and Mrs. Glen Auble were Mr. amI erly IiveLl here and is the grand-
Shotkosl<i. ',' Mrs. Ralph Dominy and Mr. amI mother of Mrs. Onie Pr.tchen.

, Ttl d M' Ll 1\ ' , Mrs. John Spady and Dick, all of - Sunday dinner guests C'f Mrs,
- es ay r, an I~·s. Robert I Hastings A \" C II t.! 1\[' 'K th' .

yoI! and daughter drove to spald'l -,', '" ..'Y. ~rne an. ISS a el;llle
Illg wh. ere, they visitet,l Mrs. Volf's - Satunlay drnnel g~ests o,f Helz~r, \\ele Re, '. a.nu Ml~. \\ aI'-
grandmother Mrs Smith Mrs. DOl a Hodgson \HI e Mrs. ren •.Jt\.lder amI fanllly, Re" Rem-

, . . Brown and Karen and Mr. and sted and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne In-
~Mr, and .Mrs, John Mason hau Mrs, !{enneth Brown of Arcadia. gram.

a. bIrthday dmner WeLlnesday eve- ... ' " . . . " ...... ,
nmg honoring Carse, It ' -Mr. and MIS. Ar<:hie Ge\\Cke -MIS. C. C, DaL, IetllI ned home
Guests were Mr. and nl\11s~g~~~ are enjoying a, vacation in Cali- Tuesday niQ'h.t af~er spendin~ over State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance (
Long alJ,d Mr,and :\1rs. Wilblll' fomia,' The..y left Ord about a week three \~'eeks 111 LUlcoln help1l1g at I . "
Rogers and family, ,ago expectIng to be gone 3 to -1 the RIChard La.hr home. Her Phone 31J2 ' .:',

D 'd M ,.' weeks. daughter, Mrs. RIchard Lahr, un-- r. an. rs. 1'. A, Barta and _, , , _
Mrs, Clara Kinkade drove to
Omah'a Monday where Dr,Barta
attenLled the annual meeting of
directors of the National Amer
ican Fire Insl,lra,nce Co, They reel
turned home Tuesda.y night.

-Mrs. C. A, Anderson rode toI
Lincoln last Thurstlay with Mr.
and Mrs. LloyLl Geweke an~ .Mr,
and. Mrs. Edwin Lenz who \\:i;'con
their way to Omaha. Mrs. Ander
son visited her sOIl-in-la\\' and
daughter, Mr, ant.! Mrs. Keith Ko
vant.!a. Sh~ retul'lled home Frluay.

Friday El'e-Iliilg,
Last Friday l\{r. alld Mrs, Wm.

R)'savy and Russell, Mr, and Mrs.
FloJ~d Iwanski, Mr. and Mrs, Er
vin Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. James
IwansJd and girls, Mr,· and Mrs.
1'~rank Absalon and son and Mrs,
Frances Rysavy spent the eOvening
with Mr. and M,1's. Joe Rysavy,
helping Mr, R)sa.vy celebrate his
bilthday.

Birthday Party,
Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Man

chester had a birthday party
Wednesday evening for their
daughter Evel,)'rl. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs, Dick Lombard and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kuk
Iish and family, Batney Kuklish,
Mrs, Victoria Galka and family
and Glen Eschliman;

i~n~E:~i~~~i~~~~::~~~r~ Ii~;J;
family, Mrs. John Holmes, Menil I
J :\Ib"s t;ya Paber.orgensen and Mrs, Dora Jorgen, •
sen ant.! Alma. of North Loup, is employed by

U~ion Fire Insuranc.e company of
Lll1coln. Mr. Phelps is a posta 1
employee in the same city. '

The weduing will take place in
the Mira Valley EUB chur'ch, Rev.
Wanen Stut.!er· officiating.

Faru",ir Party.
. 'Mrs. Carl' Oliver and Mrs.
Adolph Kol,es entel'lained at a
farewell card party at the Kokes
home for the Eldon Kokes and
Frank Celllil,' !amilie~, who are
moving away. Four tables of
pinochle were played with the
high prizes going to Mrs. Eugene
Petska and Carl Oliver, second
high \\'ent to Mrs, \V. O. Zangger
and ~'rank Cel'llik and Eugene
Petsk(\ won the traveling pl'ize,
A lunch was sen'ed at midnight.

1VoulUl/'S Club Meets. :
The Woman's club of Ord m"t

Tuesday with Mrs. C. S. Jones 8.fl
hostess at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Glen Auble. The pro
gl'am inclmled a paper by Md.
Ada Munn on "My 50 YC3rs as a
lllernbi;r of the Ord . \Vol'llan'~
club." Also in t~e progran~ were
talks on chemurgy by ,:-hs ... George
Allen and Mrs. Orin Kellison, prd
idcnt. The, next l!leeting \yill be
w~th Mrs. 110race Travis, !

Motllfr Ca/Hill! Study Club. '
Mother Cabdnl Study club met

Wednesday evening at the home
of MI'S, Richard Beran. The meet
ing was opened with a prayei'.
Minutes of the last 111eeting wer:e
reatt and approved. It was dq
cided to study the text book for
the year, "The Sacraments." Sev
eral new membel's have becn ask
ed to join the club. Nineteen mem
bers were prescnt to answer the
1'011 call with current events of
Catholic interest. Mrs. Bob Moore
oave a book review on "The
\Vaters of Sitoe': by Thomas Mer
ton. Lunch \\'as servec1 by th"
hostess with Mrs, Dallas Baker as
co-hostess.

-MI'. and Mrs. EugEne Petsl<a
and fanHly visited Surlday' after
noon with Mr, and Mrs. Robert
nen~.on.

Bridge Parlil:s,
Mrs. Edw. Gnaster and

1,ora(:e Tr'avis entertained some
of t1;wir frIends at bridge parties
MO!1day afternoori and evening at
the Travis home. Ladio;s wiIi.nin¥
pl'izes in the afternoon were Mrs,
A.!", Kosmata, Mrs. E. L. Vogel
tam:, Mrs. Ella 'Vecl,bach and
Mrs. W. P. Hollands. Prize win
ners in the evening were Mrs.
1"rank Fafeita, Mrs. Joe Osentow,
ski, Mrs, 1'~lo,)'d Beranek and Mrs,
J. L. O'Halleran.

P.E.O. Me-cis,
P.E.O. fnet Mohday night with

Mrs. J. W. SCVClllS who was as
sisted by Mrs. Elmer Nmquist.
The progf'am Was. the annual read
ing of the state ahdlocal by-laws
given by Mrs. Severns with Mrs.
E. O. Armstrong, Mrs. Glen Auble
and Mrs. Mark Tolen assisting.
Mrs, E. S, .l\1111Tay, pfesident,
read h'er arlIlual P.E.O, letter' and
:Mrs. O. S," Jones gave several
readings from' the P.KO. maga
zine. A lunch was sen·et.!,

--
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Market

0, J. Walters, :\Ianagrr

NYLONS

.5 GQ\lge

30 DenIer

19.~ Pair

Pedect lor her Valentine

gift. These 51 gauge, 15

denier stockings of finest

quality nylon,

Surprise'd.
Mrs. Albe'rt Parkos, sr" was

surprised Satul'llay night on her
58th birthday when a group of
fricnds anived with a lunch.
Those pre'sent were Mr. ant.! Mrs.
Ed Ziklllund, Mr, and Mrs, Henr'·y
VodehnaJ, and Mr', and Mn5. Joe
Parkos. '

DillllllU Guests.
Mr, and Mrs. !,'rank J, Za,dina,

jr., entertained at dinner Sunday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. K. Set
lik and Adrian, Mr .and Mrs. Tecl
Setlik and Lany, Mr. and Mrs,
Lumir Vodehnal and Eugene and
Mr. and Ml~so ,Mike Setlik,

Stork Shott't r.
Ml·S. Don Aubie and Mrs. Biil

Steen were hostesses at astor],
shower Tuesday evening, for Mrs,
JIm Hansen, at the Allble home.
About ten ladies were present.
The group pla)'ed pinochle with
Mrs. ~ichard Peten;on winning
the high prize, Mrs, Dean Misko
the goose and Mrs, Ode Hurlbert
the traveling prize .

Birthday Dillilfr.
Mr. ant.! Mr~. W, 1'~, Vasicek had

a, birthday dinner SundaJ' honor
ing her birthday which was Mon
day. Guests were Mr, and Mrs.
steve Urbanski and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Otlo Beranc1, of Dix,
Mr, and ,Mrs. Arden Clark and
family of Holdrege and Mr. and
Mrs, Geo. Vasicek and family.

Dinllcr GlwstS.
Sunday dinner guests at the

horne of Mr. and Mrs. 1'~loyd ~lce

and family in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Rice, who have just
anived from Columbia, S. C.,
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Han
sen and Leslie Dale and Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Rice and Ronnie,

\

::;t n. __

Livestock
ERICSON, NEJ3RASKA

40 BULI.S
HORNED and POLLED

SALE BEGIXS AT 1';00 J,'. :\1.

FurUla Information "'rite or Phone
I

------~-----------, \Honor President

I Diullct.
"guests of Mr.
J';:d!ison were ,.Mr.
" Hedges and Mr.
1"5 Funl<, all of
.\lso Mr. and Mrs.
'11.1 Mr. and Mrs.

:, Party.
'Ii;' Mr. and Mrs.
"ntertained three
;k. 1\11'. and Mrs.
';i won the high
Albert Parkos, jr.,

:IllS werc low,

call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
or welcomes all soelal and petsonalitems. '

,"",le Club.
,,,chle club met
1rs. Will Treptow.
"l, won the high

• 1\ Good was low
Zilmllllld won the

:":ext meeting will
I Rajcwich.

I" lilntl of ~11l.~Il'

;11)11 POl)ular

I Dililit ,',

,. guests of Mrs.
1\11~. 1,)ora Hodg

..v Hodgson and
" both of Arcadia
L,'iUn and Paul
\\ ere played.

" Auctioneer

al and Persortal

HLIGHTERS
30YS

1. !-illlcn111d offering of Rrglstered Hereford Bulls,
ling condItion ranging In age from ~'earl1ng'" to 3
this offeri1lg will be se,'cra! Good Polled B~lls.

cson

INCE

'. Feb. 14

emial\ Hall

, bulls come from some of the bes,t herdll
in this section of the state.

.ee's Stores. Inc.

.ee's Stores. Inc.

BULL SALE
'ednesday, F~bruary 15
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" CLEARANCI

Boys· ,1Inic

50c:.

Percale
Fllst Color!

Sew & Save!

New spri~g prinb
gt:ometrics. nOVl
nurs~ry des1gns.
now~a coriipl~t.e
choo5e' f~~lI~<.

'&8..

Warm winter un:i,
. the smqll boy..Lol
and sleeves. Size
only.
-'~._-~.-----

JEANS ......•.•...••..••••.. I

ORD HATCHERY

CLEARANCE

;~-------...-~

GAYMODES
NO\V 98c

51 Gauge - 15 Denier

Book Your Chicks Nc

AT PENNEY!

Boys·Ja~kets

3.99 & 5.99 ..

lle,~utiCul, sheer hosler,}" at. a
price for the most tlrrift,}'
11\.'\\' SlH'iag'tdol's Or for i1
11101 (. "en ice·al.le "eight tc.r
eur 1S ga.llgt·, 30 l1ellier.,

54 gauge, 15 denier S1.35

Our first Hafch Will Be Oli Februarl
From Then On W~'II Have B,aby Chicks
Week.

MEN'S

Out tht,,)' gO-lloJ s CUI' to1
larnl ,,:lOU' jaeli.ds '"itll
\\ anll .111><1('.\ liHi~lgs!.' Or all
"001 p[ald ul,\c1dnalV~ at It'~,?

than $1.00. l~I'(lI,.t.:n 51£\. s.

BIG MAC OVERALLS

Last year lots of people didn't get buby chicks wi
wanted them becallse they didn't get thf;ir pool
sOOn enough. For yom own peace of mind-and tc
us ,to do a better job of serving you-book you
early.

Just ima'Jine-crisp. handsome w'aHle pique, t1
wanted fabric this spring, at a price this low! H
of new spring styles to' choose frQm,' 80 squar4
seerpuckers, broadcloth or stripeQ shirting5--(,111 fa
-Junior, Misses and Womens sizes.

TOP BUYS • , • THE NEW

BRENT'tVOOD COTTONS!

Pastel Waffle
'"Pique Dresses

S oz. SaILfo!iuc! Shrunl, DenhllS

---...;,..,;."......~.T-:---'"~---.,.~-:,~ .....'.l!--............-----
OXIDE WORK' SHI'RTS
SaidoriLt~tl Blue orG,it'y , .
ChambraJ', SiLt'S ll~l to 17.

THE STORE THAT THRIFT B

,

,-,~I

C01l\-

In 1 pound and
Iwo pound sixes

The FarriolJS
WHITMAN'S SAMPLER

DRUGG'ISTS

Ed F. BerOflek & Son

Clean-up Sale
·Tuesday. February 14

Location: Joining Town of Elba/. Nebr., Qn the north.

, ~

Special tleat't Boxes \,
and other Whitll1an's AHort~nents

attractively wrapped
for Valentine's Day

1~!.3 II tractor: moun(t'd Ihter, 16; 238 tulti\ator: high
"pecd 16-iu. tcad,or lllo,,": lO-ft. dhc: 8-ft. binda, lIew; stall{
C1~lter; 16 hole Mill: manure spreau\.'l' and a lot of othCl' Carm
machiu\.' iy.

Two hog sheds, oue is :~Oxl0 and the other :Wx8. One brooder
house lhll.' All abo", bu.\luings aJ:e gooei ,\ilutlght allu' tau
be load\.'\.l easily to moye.' , . ,

AllQUT 600 llt'SUELS OF E.\H COH:'.".

4 HEAD OF HORSES ' t
O/le wau g't'!diug, 8 >'e;}rs old. '\eight 1600; 1 black pony,

1 ,}'ears oM. "eight 900; 1 blUt' roan pony colt, sired by blue
roa{~ saddle Bred "talli<J:', oue sond UUU't', ;) ,} ears ohl, "t. 1600.

31 HEAD OF HOGS '.
20 purebrec! l'o[aiH,'Chlll;l gilts, bred 'to j,t n'gist",rnl l'uland

Chlua boar; 10 Call pigs, aU on\.' litter, t boars, 6 gilh, "eight
160 puu!Hb; 1 boar bred b,r Baun llros., Gla\lstout" Nebr. AU
abu", rt'gbtered.

Some houst'llOlt! g"ods, lncllldil,lg a nearl,}' new Home
lort Whl(e Enalnel Hang,-.

"Ian)' oth('I' articles too lIlllllt'rous to mention.

37 HEAD OF CATTLE .
, Consistiug of 15 "el'>' good milch cO',s: balane!', )'OUl1g
tattl,·,' l'un'brcd Whl(e Faced lJUlI. :~-,}c;}rs-old.

II

I wish to express
IllY, most sin eel' e
thanks for all the
canIs and letters with
their n'lessages of hope
anq cheer, and the
f19wClS and gifts sent
me while I have becn
in the BrJ'an Memor·
ial hospital in' Lincoln.
I. receivfd so many
cheeJ;,' Ipcssages,and
they blighte'ned Illany
dark hours.

We wish to e;xpless
our appreciation to all
our fliends for their
kindness . shu\",n us
during the .time of the
death amI budal of
our husband and faO~

el'. May God ~less .you
all,

Mrs. D. O. llaldcy
alld the IImclcv
fn)J1iJjr_~

Card of Thanks -
,

Uuth alld lIubt'rf, Ckrl{

. . ~ ,"

Bed, "pring and mattress
Writillg de"l{
Ui.·auillg lalll1'
Di~les

lletlding
Kitchell nare .., '"I;;
SCHul }\oOl rug" ",:~

.

Vs,

1:3P p. IP:

TE,lqIS: Ca"h.

SALE

I. Globetrotters

•

/

February 13
~ f -,. ~ ,~ ,- ;" - ,- -t

Admission: 50c ,and 25c

G,

Of HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Burwell High School Gym'

Burwell. Legion

Georg" Hound l~ousehoIJ, consistlllg of-

BASKEt BA~L!

·ard

Iiolle('c

Henry Washington' and His

,'resentative
D, BRENNEMAN

II. Nebr,

, ..
'IH'(' three blocks sO~lth and one block \\e"t of the
"\llllmelld~lg at-

Ford Station Wagon, excellent condition.
I" \\ill be othe~ COIL',tgllll1t'nts at tllls "ale..

, Seml.Windup
'"I<' IIp:rs ,"S. M~ \\'estQn

158 Wt. 106
. \lut of 3 Fall~ Qr a 1 lIour Time Limit)

iurday. Febr~ary 11

IG M~jn Event· 10 rounds
:" Wt'llbollfllb . \':0:1. Jacklt' farks
JlllbllS, OhIo, , Houston, Texas
,niln, Nebr, Des :\Ioill('s, Iowa

. pll~dle\\ dghts
UJ Kl{{1:\I~. Hder('c

R,esened Scats" ..$2.90 'fax Inl'.
(11'11, Admission $1.~0 Tax Inc.
H,lgh School. : "~1.00 Tax ~nc.

I !"'oj.

• •11I5SIOn:

xin'g and Wrestling
HWELL HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

,day. Fe~r. 9 • 8:30 P. M.
onsore<;l by B).1rwell Americap Legion
, Go to the llurwt;U lIigh School Athletic Fund

RESTLING Special Event
II Ft'nelon \"S. Ja('k Conley
Wt. 218 Wt. 226

'''''l''t', Iowa Den\ er, Colo.
""t of 3 FaU~ or ~ .fa-minute Tjme Limit)

}ilday.

THE o'RD Qurz, ORD, NFBR/\SKA

.......-.-.,..-.....---'-.;.----....- ..;..,---.--.--.-eC"]~·II' AB@·u·'-br-wt:reil··IS.~ h?:b':$'I,e·arv~e'~s·'·,'i\'\;stC~:'~ :~~~:r;/~i t;lt,I~~I~'~ ;_ .. ;'N-'~O''-I::I':~I" -:'L':O·~U'-l-;""'T~\ gIU:l;~~~'f;:'£:~:'I'~2::I;'" ,w:;;~~:;::-;-i,.' 1-~:~: c:L;L.,,~·,~t;u
\Io'ell Methodil;t church Hev. Orville II'\. 1 II Meese, Jr. ceI"b/'ate his birtl'day \'v 'l!tel An.elel son \~ dS,:~alll1la~ up f~'vm 1~Jl1coln Mun
Kleven, Mrs. J{leven and sor\ ';,til I IMonday evening. Those present lot the COll\ll1lttee 1I1 char,,!' of al' Jus Sll;t'21', Mrs, Hu"h
b" hyre.. There will pe specLl! .. • -: 4 I were Mr. and 1\lIs. Ste\'e Urban- n,ll,gements for the ball. l~e was Owir I\lothel',~ hV~lse

. ,_' " 193rd A.,nIVersary llIusiccl) nwnb,crs each evening. ~1t'. aml M[\~. Hubelt Hke and; ski a.nd family, ~Ir. and :\1rs, Pete a~',::51st.e'J by ~aymvnd H;lllb:'l\ am~ ready to sell at au
====::===========:;:==::::::==~I Sunday guests of Mr, <lnd'Mrs. fo,mily, Of Norlh LO.UP, Mr. and Duda and boys, lilt'. and :\lls. Chris M~l~:,ln \V,l,b,o,n,, HallY ZulkOS1{1 lSI Hound is nvw staJ'ill
------~ , -' \ \ Russell lo'red.::rick, wer.:: ~lr: ax;rd Mrs, Hel b.::rt Goff and Twila, of Biers, Mr. and MIS. Holland Han-I pI t:::.I_d~ll: ,Of t~:~ ~_.::p_alll11en_t~_ otbel ~laughter in Cali

I
'Ollioil-H'alliil Albeit ShoemaKer cdeblvtcd his lIks. Chas, Conner, Ml'. anu lIlrs. Old; 1111'. and Mrs Leonanl Tolen sen and Patsy, MI'. and ~lrs, Ed "', I' , - - ..... -" ,------, ,-"

Miss BelI1i~ce Oll;on, daughterl931d birlhda;y Febr. 2, Mr. rtola~d',petel'sen, Mr. arid lI1I·,. and family, of Cotesfi'ltl; lilt'. and Hansen and JealJ MI'. and l\1rs,\ .Ihe Oni \1<\\ baskdb,l1! team 1l0;~1'1l'.\L:'.'1
, of Mr. a,nd MIS. Robert Olson, and Shoemaker was born In Lanc<lster, Dt21vln Conner and CarOlyn. l'-'!rs. L. J. Denoyer and family WaIte' JOI"" 1S '1' M' a d M'~ lut the basket agam last \\ ednes- , .

ThollJas \Vallin, ion Of Mr. and I Ia. in 18.:J7. \Vhen he was four- Call\:rs at R,oland I'etelson's onlof North Loup' lIlr. anLI Mrs. Elv~ i JaJ~e IMe's;t~li 'Til~j ~~ ard Iday night to bounce baek to a Annll1 l~uecl{ 01 1
Mrs. Hilmel: Wallin of Tay'lor, I te,en he Clime wi.th his parc'nb to l\!opday mOI:ning, were MI'. apd Goff ant.! faniily, of Loup CiLy I'M' HlIc

Z'k . L d ' d;t n 1 57-41. win over Comstock after Mrs. He~mal1 TEnmer
were united in maniagt' Saturday, IGrand Islanu, hIS faUHT took a ~trs. Bud Malsen and Clab'e., ~f.r.1 and M;'-;s Elva Papcmij{, of Onl; M:'~' L~stell i~i~~r :r~u ;'I~' ~~~d losing to Loup City the week be- are medlL',ll patients
F('buraly 4at 2 :00 p. m:, at the hon1!esteaci thlee miles \~'CiSt of and 'M,r~. S,tanley Petersen, Da\ld were dinner g .Iest~, Sunday, at the Mrs: Morris Keefe. Canis' were fore. . \ MII!er. , ' . ,

,tlid(/y Party. IM"thodist parsoni:lg-e. The cere· GI"and Islar1d. .Mr, Shoel1'I~!<cr's Peter ~en, }< I,'anl{ Mos",,,, anu Hll;:;- Bob Denoyer hume in honor of I I' . 'd d! I 'h .' "d. I Onl was 111 front all t\w wa)', E.d Kaspel .und<3l\h
, . mony waS performed by Rev A J. brother Sam stilt own" tlllS old sell Fredericks. . ," , their SOI1 Jerry's second birthuay. p a) e an UI~. _~e:\ c . ind there never was any ;;uious leCtOll1Y l;1st 1< uuay WI

II tll11ay parly was! H'l' " ' , I home. . " ~e\'. and Ml·S. A. J. HII1lI111;tll Mr. and Mrs. Heubcn Nolde, of , . doubt as to the outco:lle. Ual ta th<;; surgeon,
,\'e Sartain h0111c ITl1l1rnabr\l bl 't anu Mr. and Mrs. Lee' Linusey Sutton. sl)en! Mondav in North, Mr. anu MIS. Joe D,,'olak, Mr'l A retlll'n game \\'ith COI1Ltock Dr. ~lilkl pel[onne
.:. Janual'-' 31, in . Ie n,\c. wore a navy ue SUI I Sit t th E I toll a d M J C t 1 ,I l\' d ,t t '-I 11 I
.' • .l th e f h te cal na we.re unLay gues s a e e gar Loup., I n rs, oe e a < anu . L1'. an was to have been played TUL'sL13.y uec omy, Oll L a! 0 l I
"II tain's bit'UHla:i: \~I, a corsa.g 0 . WI., ' '- :onnson home, .' Charles wel'e SunLlav ,linner guests ~~r.s, George, Dworak ant.! son were \ ,:)venin.'::·, but hael to be cant ( l1.::d I of NOl th Loup Sa lUI'LI
It' ~'r' .an·'1 ".'I·~. tlOns. .The 11ll1l1edl.ate fal11llles of " J d j .l L' 1.1 t f '1 d ~ I .. l~ E Y I f

m c m ~ 1 b d d b d "'d'S. esse ConJ:lor an' son, l·O}.·e Cllade;; weer Sunday Jinnel' guc-~ts L'n ay evemng gUt·s so" r. an !bee'au,,, thc gJ-llIn,l'iull1 Wd;; in .urs." . 01' ~ 0
II. and Mrs. Swede t 102 1'1 can' 1'1 egl'oom Wl'l'e L' Springfield, Mo., with Mr.' Con- of Mrs. Loll Stine. Charles' birth- Mrs. Frank Napl'stek u::;e. underwent major SlUg
'llll Mrs. Leo Net- the, only, guests at the ceremony. I lor's sister, MIS. Ortha SiJupson. dily wa;:; t::e!el)l'a teu. Mr. and lIlrs, Frank Napr stek __ _ .. __ _ ~ ~ _ with Lk lihUe I' the Sl
·llS, Ignac Zeleski .1<olIowll1.g' th~ .cel.e,l~lOny,; fh Itt I 'th d D 1 T 1 't f M'I 1 E f
\ ._, l~a\'1110n'l J01111- \\ ed,(ling cak,0", baked by til,S. 01- ey pan 0 s ay a wee < WI SU\1day evening gue~ts of ~1r. an a e were ues, ay VlSI OI'S 0 ROLlnd Property Sold . IC laC UgL'lll", 0'" , I d \[rs. :Simpson, anu lIIt-s .. Charles \VQlf were Ml'. ~1r, anu :\1I's. \\'ilber Kizer, . son of lIlr, and ~lrs. A,
- venin"g of plaY,ing son, the bnd~ s mo~her and ec.- Byroll Johnson spent Saturday and Mrs, liany Klinginsmith, MI'. Sunday evening guests of Mr. The hOll\t' 0;' :,11S, George S, jr., of Comstock unLlel'
"lOUS lunch was alated by Mrs. Clalence Boettcher, light at the Walter Nelson home. anu "'ks. Max Klinginsmith anu and Mrs. }<'I'ank Napl'slek were Hound at 1618 Q street wa3 sold pendeetomy \Ved,;esdJ
" Mrs. Ignac Zel· ICe cream and coffee. w;re served MI'. anu Mrs, 1<'lo>'u Johnson and JUdy, Mr, and Mrs. Lyle King- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and Mr. last week to Mrs, Flank Bank~. 01 \ ieI' WelS the surgeon.
~h score and Mr,' at the home of thq bnde s paren~s, I Fauneil hau SunL!ay dinner Witjl il,,,mith and' 1111'. and' 'lIhs. Alvin and MIS, George DWOI'~l<, . -~---~-, .. ~~- .
d,· Swansoil low Mr. and .~hs. \~alI!I1 went on .a l' . MI'. and Mrs, \Valter NelsQn and Klon. . , .. '. 1\11'. and Mrs. Pete Duda wel'e ,.('--... ~__~ ~ _

HI Y enjoyaQl~ shol,t w~dUtng tnp az:c~ on tl:e.lf i :; family, '. ..' . Rirectors of the LOup Vailey In- Sunday guests of 1\11'. and Mrs.
, wishing Dave l~tt,lln. \\111 make then home I11

j
11'11'. and Mrs. Anlon Zalud hjlt.l depc'nd'::l1t Teh:p!loJ:~ company held Florian.

1'\' birthuay::,. 1 {l>101., ',upper, Monda~ evening, with ttle their annual meeting at the teic- Jean Hansen visiteel Huth and
Tony SChmicit anu '-.-- Archie Shaeffer family. phone offict" Tuesuay afternoon. Charl.;ne HaJ'cs Sunuay.
! ""field anel Marie I 'Tlw!y Cillb, , Mr'. and Mr". Merlin Cnmdall Tues~ay, of next week, 1<·eb. 14, a Mr. and Mrs, James Meese called'
I wae Sunday din- MIS. Ernest. Szwan"k was h?st. ' '. had dinner, Friday, with :\11'. al,d n:eellng of stoch:holdel's will be on Mr. anu Mrs. Jake Meese Sun'
,~llt'~ts of her pa,r' e;;s to the Thirty club last \~ ed-' 11[1'8. Will CranuaJI. hel,l. day afternoon.

I,.., Huclolph Hosel" nesd'l J'. Mrs. ~onard Hal);:;en I MI'. amI Mrs, Will Crandaa Mrs. Earl York submitted to an Mr. and 1111'S. Raymond BirCh. Iwon the high prize, Mrs. \Vilnwr I ",wnl ,S.umlay afternoon at 1<'ran], jemergency appendectomy at the and family were Satunlay visitors
" Party. Nelson was low,' al1l~ Mrs. JOe i Kellogg s. ComlllulUty hosp:tal, 111 01'1.1, Tues- of Wm. Schutt of Burwell. ,

t'vemng some of Cetak won the t!'aveling prize. Mr: and Mrs. HichUrd Phelps lda y af.tenl~on. , Mr. and Mrs. Ra)'ll1ond Birch
t 11K --- , I f'l ",. t "'t p. 1 Lesite \'vrbon Wt'nt to Grand Is- anu family wne visitors of 1\11"1.,1' Mr. all( ".rs. II' B·tld ane amlymO\eu 0.." aU'l,'nd Tuesdav t 'M'~ \'v"l' .. ,.

a wdcome party, ollorlllll P' ( ays, Chas. Phelps moved their trailer t th !':t I/' o. ,see . ,I~. I son anu Mrs. JessIe \\ lullng of North
. ,Ie Mr. and MiS. In honor of the birthdays or Do- h(Juse fOl' them' with a pic!<-up. ja 111 e ,"" lanCl'S hospital. Loup. .
I family Mr and 101 es Sobotka and Rosina Benson" M;·s Moni;; McGrew who was a d a{~m Dunkla~l spent Tuesday I A birthday dinnE'r was held last
Iniak al{d f~mily,1 1\11'. and }I!'s.' Joe Sobotka entel' In 1887 Mr. Shoemaker took. a hfle' ;isiting [OJ' severa j uays, has a~\en ir~dnesday ,l~. Graml Island, Thmsclay at tile Brick school in
1Jx GregolOsl<i amI Itained at dinner and supper Sun-, homestead on the C~larnus III retull,lt;d to hJ:'I' h.o~ne at HanjOlPh'ls'uperYlltfnd'~lt~nectll1g, Of, schuol honor of Joe ax;ru Joanne Peterson,

I an~ Mrs. 'l'om day. Guest9 wele Mr. a~d Mrs.] L.~up county; He:e ~r ..shoem~J<t',~ Sunday dinnc:r.guests at the G. __-._.__.__ ,~~.___ Th~ guests were Judy Meese and
'"l1ly., Wayne Ben;:;on and fanuly, MI'. :-cnl thlougn. th~ ~hz~al~ ?f, 88 L, Deannont horl1e, were Mr. anLI Dallas Benson.:::::======= I and MIS, Hoger Benson and fam: ar:d. all th: plOncel ~arel:;lllps. I~ :Vlrs. Jim Glahm, Bob and Nelson I Brick Mr. and Mrs. Stan Fetska an-]

j ily. Mr,~ a11d Mrs. Stanley Pet.ska 11892 .,he went, ,to the ,.~la.ck ~Illl~ Deannont, Mrs. Helen Flsc!wr :lnd II family wel'e ThursLlay everting
and family antl Mr. an,j Mrs. H1Ch-, w~,el~ he stlf.) cd.. 0!l~ ) cal an., ,Ie Tn~vor, and Joan 13n:n!leman. Uictll(!ay }'all " guest of Mr. and :\lIs. Knute Pd.
anI Pdska of Omaha. tUl ned ~o, thiS \' ICll1It~. 1Ho\\ C,\ ~r, I Chet Pete~'son and IlleCo' , Mis,S Saturday e\'Cning. / group of erson alld family. They helpeu

-, '- he leturn~d to the ~lac { IIllls 1!1 Manlyn BollI, dlove to Omaha 011 frienLls vathen::d at the horne of Joe and Joanne celebrale their
Mrs, Ross Abernel.hy, qalene 1896 :vhe:'(' he r,~maJne.d.,fOI~ fO:I,r- busines:" Satur~ay, accompanyinU' MI'. andoMrs. Chris Biers to hel) birthdays.

al)d Dorothy Casler, of Sargent, te€'ll ) eal.s and Ian a, :lhl:y thcI e. them on t.he. tnp were Betty Bar- Mrs. Biers celebrate her birthda I. Emil Ad:;l.n).ek called on ~lr. and
wo e. Ord "hoppel's, Saturday. I He l,etUllled to BUI\\ ell III 1910 lagh, Mar'Jone Blll'nham and Joan Those present WC\'e Mr and Mr; Mr:;!. Knute Peterson an,l family

Sunday callers on ~frs. Frank and 111 1911 he ~ought the ~om~ Brenneman. Rolland Hansen aml l~ats' MI" Saturday evening. .
PortH, \vere an aunt, Mrs.. Wi.l-Iwllere,he :lOW ~Ives. Mr. Sh?e~ Sunday guests of Mr. \llld Mrs. and Mrs. Jal;,es Meese and' ids' Mr. and Mrs. Albert i\:irby and

Theatre. la,I'd Jost.:r. and daughter~ of Da.vld lll~la~:r s WIfe died about, eleh,en James Mach, jl'", and family were Mr, and Mrs. Edw. Hanseng anJ family were Sunday dinner guests
hesqey. Feb. 1.$ Crly, and Mr. Ray Birch, her yeals 3&~. ~{r: Shoelllak~r ,.a~ MI'. anu !\ks. F rank Bartos and Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Layher of Mr. and Mrs. Knute Peterson

grandfather. been actne until about one )ea~ Bethent', Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey and family Mr and MI" P t amI family.
ago. He, gets arolUld now the ~e1p Scofield and family. and Mr. 'anu ,', . s. e e--- ------ -------.--- !of a crutch and a cane. He was ~Irs. Will Mach. /' DlId,~ al,d famIly, Mr, and MIS. Mr, and Mrs. Halph L,\lyher anLI
one of a family o( twelvE'. Three Mrs. Clarence Metz of Scotts- Ste\'~ U,rbanskl and falmly, Ml'. fanllly were Sunday dmner and
of this family are all that are liv~ bluff, anl Mrs. Oscar I'nglaham, of an~" Mr,s. ~stel' Klze'r, Mr. and supper guests of !\!r. a)ld ~1rs. Ike
ing. Mr. Shoernaker his brotpel', Morrill came to Burwell Monday l\!1~. \'valtCi Jorgensen and Ina ILuoma. ......, I±P!~"
Samuel and Mrs. Ed;la Lenon 'Yho c\'t'aing, to visit their pal'enis, 1ik, 1< ae, Mr. ,and M~'s, Axel Jorgensen Mr., anu M~s. AIlYih Absalon
make their hon.... e together in BUI- and Mrs. Tom Shelton. They a!1d ~amlly, MI. an,d ~!I~: Hank were Sunday dmner gyests of ~Ir.
well. Mr, Shoemaker receiveJ a {ounu their mother ill. Ellgel, Mr., al~d. 1\11~: Chlls John- and Mrs. John Meese anu family.

I lovely . birthday cake from Jlis Mr, }<'rank' Schuyler has been so.n .a1J,u, Vll·glll~a. Wilson: ~unch EdJie Duda was a Sunday guest

Iniece, Vern Yingling of Ca;3per. \'ery ill. '. \\as sel\edlater III the e\emng. of 1311ly Meese.. "
W)'o, also a nice cake. from ~~r,s. N;r. anJ :-frs. Llo>'<,l Smith \'isi~' .. " ,~~r. and Mr~. Jnn.-Ul,bansl? ,and
Archie. Bangert. MIS, Arem~ ed at the Eugene Brown home m llus) ll~e Club. Albm \\,ere \\ ednbdaJ gue~~;:; of
Bar.lgert and Mr. and MIs.. \~ill. I Albion, SUJ,lday.", TheBu~y Bce c~ub was caIle.d IMr, and MIS. Steve Urbanski and
Crandall had birthday cake and Ice Mr. anu Mr:o. C, E. HIZer al1d to order 1< ebruary 2 by the pr~sl- fanllly.
cream with Shoeillakers, Satulday MI'. anu Mrs. ~. Eo Leach. \~e.re dent Billy Meese. The roll call was Mr. and Mrs, Steve Urbanski
evening.' . in Nollh Platte. l"l'id;ty, On busl- ginn "vith ;til members preSel)t, a1ld family were dinner and sup-

____ r.(:S8. The llllnutes Wel e read anu ap- per guests of Mr. anu Mrs. \V.
Mrs. Johr} Sailor, son, .\ya'Yne, Dr. Hoy S, Cram re~urneu to' his pl'oved by secretal y, Betty pro Vasicek,

al~tl daughter, Donna, also gl'~!l.~- office, Tuesday, after having becl1 banski. The nc\v business \\'as to ----------- .,.---------------
son, 13uudy. of Blue E;ll'th, !\1.iVll., in Omaha for a week. Mrs. CI'a'nl answer roll call by the nal1,e of a "Everybody ha,J a good time, J
Wele visitors "at the Chas. Ander· had taken <:are of the office in his horse. It was decided to have a lhi'lk," says gichal d HowbaJ,
s('n home l;;1st week fl'Olll B,ur· ab:oence, al1<J Irene \Velch, the of- caru party l"ebruary 10. A mo- senetary,tre,lSUrel' of the Ord
well they went to visit other reIa- fice,girl, has been with her mother, tion was made and secondeu to ad- Volunteer file deparlment. He wa:'
lives at Boone, Ia. Mrs. Sailor is who Is r.:covel in 5' frum an opera- jOUl'll lhe meeting, The meeting speakjn?, of tl}e apnual firemen's
a sister of ·Mr,Anderson. lion. adjourned and \\'as tUlned ovcr to ball, held Monuay evening.

Monday callers at the Criss Mr. anLl ~hs, S. L, \Veslcoll: ~f the progran) ~Ql)lInitte(', Irma A very large crowd attenued the
h(")lo', 'were' Mr:. and Mrs. ,Leste'r Eric>;ol1, all(\ son, Halot~l. \v..:re Layher and Joail Naprstelc )'early fete. Tj)e attenuance was
13;llh -and- Hus~eJl, 'and ~Irs Job visit,ors ,in ~he Irving Westcott --~------

B(.wers and daughten:" ' ' home, Sunday, r"----------------------------....
MI'. and' ~hs Bus Olcott and Misses Wilma and Thelma

HJavica and Esther anu Bes~le
daughter and .Mr, antl MrS. Leste,r Scott were guests at a birthday
Thompson: sl)ent SUl1Llay \vith MI'. pal ty. Monday evcning, honoring
and Mrs. Lelaml Thompson, Dorothy l\1ach.

Mrs. '-"red' Mieuecke anu Mar- Hay ·Walford, Ray Lindsey and
11;,.-n went to Gr~md Island, Satur~ Mr. and Mrs, Gus Sherbarth went
day. to visit the former's sistet, to Taylor, Tuesday, on school
Mrs.. H:nl y D,utcl::er, of Gree.ley, business.
who IS 111 the St. f ranci~ hospItal. School has opened in the l'}111
Mrs, Dutchel' has been seriously Myers di~tri<:t, with ~frs. qlarl~s
ill. "nd a week ago underwent Sculling as teacher, . .
a g'a)lstone operation. Arthur Schel'zljerg and. fampy

MI'. and Mrs. Lawrence Mars were visitors at the Alfretl Sch~l'z-

al,tl family, John Mal g' al1d i\~rs berg home, SUl1\.)ay. f

Clarenc~ Sarnowsl{i drove to Orlla- Mr. and Mrs.' ~oren Key were
ha, Saturday," Each wa~ to be 'il supper guests a~ the John Elues·1
blood donor for their mother, ¥q;. man. home, and pin,ochle was play·
Ethel Mars. Mrs. Mars is in the ed,
University hospi'tal- and will SJUil Mr. and Mrs. Halph Diel'berp,'el'
have to undergo an operation." anu daughter' were ~unuay din-
'~!r. and Mrs Elmer Miller an~ riel' guests in the Billy Lindsey

M1" amI Mrs. Frank Witt enjoJ'ed horne.
Sl;nday dinner \\ith their son lind Mr. anu Mrs. 1<', L. Cashal.t and
daughtl,'i', Mr. and Mrs. Sidne;y family were guests, Sunday eve-l
Miller, and. family: , ning, in the home of Mr, and Mes.

~irs. F.'rank Porte'r' had h'el' ton- Malvin Hoberts arid family.
MI'S, Rebert Dierbergel' and

sils ,r~lno.ved, Friday, an,1 she was
'I uaughters spent Tuesday eVeni!lg

Ul,able to go back to teachiug thi;> with Mr". Billy Lindsey and [,i
we.ek. Sho is staying at the hqmc annt", while the 'n\C~ri Vo'ent' to Ta.y-

lof her aunt, Mrs. Silas Criss. Mr. lor, on business, " , .
Poller was in town with her un- MI'. and· Mrs. Lloyd Carl'lcker
til Mond:iy night. he then ieturn- and Earl anu Helen M>'ers were
c-d to his work 011 the ranch. guests at a c,arQ party at the Mel"

Mrs. Buu Boag and SandIa ton Wheder home, Tuesd:lveve
visited at the Si Criss home !,'ri- ning. • :
dar-' . \ 'Mr, and Mrs. Howard \Vebb

Rev, T. L, Sabotka anti family, were Sunday dinner guests at the
Phyllis Barthel, J,~~ie l<'ischel', John GI'ei'n home,
also Mr. anu Mrs. Lyle ~leyers ¥r, and Mrs. Calvin I~ey an,1
ar,d Mr, John Herrick at~ended ,on and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wood
the Fellowship meeting, at, Tiled· \\'c·rth were Sunday evening callers
ford, last Wednesday. ; at the Loren Key home.' '

Tuesclayevetling, Hev. all~ Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'d Co.nicker ~-~-~-~--~-::'.~~~-~-~-~~~~..~~--:::::;:======~~~=::~~E:;:::::=::;::~s" botkJ. and famil~, also a.' larj;e and family spent Sunday at the I
number of their congrfgatiqn, at- [<'rank Canicker hon)~.

twded the Assembly of God re- Mr. and Mi·s. Llo'yd CalTICKer,
vi\'al meeting in Ord. ! John and E;n)est 1<)sher \\'er0

Over one hundred attended the Tuesday evening guests at Loren
Cnristiari ch'urch Fellowship sup- Keys. '
pel' at the Chdstian ehurch,: T~les- Mr. Ray Birch, Mrs: Jastel.' and
day eVC'ning. rl].i"" was giVC'n by the daught('l', also called on MIS. Ray
losing side in the Sunday, school t3lrch, who has been ill fOr some
attendance cO'ntE'st. .' , time and staying at the Carl

Burwell Ladies' Fellowship, of Coomb's home in BUI\\'Cli. .
the Conglt'gational ch4rch, (net at Mr. an·j Mrs, Dermot Erington
lIlrs. F, A. Johnson's, .. TUesoay, llld family, and ~4', and Mts. Hoss
Feb. 7. Hostesses were Julia John- ,\.bemethy aJl)l Ga.lene were Sun
£0n, ~tabelJohnsvn. Vena Beyl1or'l, day visitors at tre Holan,J Hoppes
Yalor~ Hawthorne. arId Je~se II- hc,me.· ,
go1{l\tz, Mrs. Julia Maeoli gave Hev. A. 'J. 'lIindn1an is' ill with
the lessoll,on "Japan.'" '.. : ~he flu.

'!:pe Youth for Christ meelinb ~--"-~~~---'--"'--

was held. Saturday evening, in the ~Evel'>'body reads QUIZ; want
Me thodist church in Burwell, Hev, of course.· ' U
lI1kk, of Omaj1a, was the evan-
gelistic pl'eacher. * large CIOW'd t'::- ----
attended this meeting. • Card of' Tila~k~,..:.'_ ,I
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Grasses.

Fertililer.

Field Seeds.

CUMMINS

REALTY CO

"I; l'aysfo hi
from NoII.1I

J

REDUCED PRI(

FEBRUARY 9,

. Cleaning ane
Treating Seel

Our men at the eli
arc in po:;ition now I
c!ciln ~'our sced and to
your oats and barley
The seed is better' if t
a few wee!,s before s
than if treated and p
the same dlly, So if yo
to havt;'your seed rec]
and treatcd we can gh
much better service
than later. Come in al
range to have the
cleaned and treated.

We will have good
lities of Certified Oat
~'OU will find it pretty
to get Spartan Barle;>
is free from six-rowed t
\Ye have looked at a nl
of sample of Spartan
the past couple of wed
all contain so much si
that when it goes to n
it will have to sell as 1
and not as two-row t

We lJrge you to be
cardul of your seed
j,car. Recently a trllck
livered seed oats t\
neighbors and it was
to contain a large amo:
bind\\'ced, Buy onl~
cleaned and tested see
try to keep out bin~

Right now we can
y'our ~rder, for Certifiec
ton Oats at $1.75 per
good bags. We believ.
this is a very good bu
one that' you shoull
pass up as. we. believ(
they will be much higl
planting time.

Alfalfa and
Swe~t Clovel

Sweet Clover seed \'
the highest that we
ever known it to be ar
enough of it to supp:
mands. Alfalfa will be
plentiful but it will t
pensive as we are no\\
ing a very high pri(
seed.

Crested Wheat Gras
be very plentiful and
cheaper than last yea
Brame will be vcry
priced and hard to gel
also have limited amou
Intermediate Wheat '
Blue Gl'amma and \\'
Wheat Grass. Buy any
seed early this year I
want to savc money.

Have a few tons I,
Superphosphate and, 01
hogin booJdng is neal
sold out. We believe if
is demand for it thl
<:ould bool{ another Co
of Nitrate for June del
however, we do not c;
carry an additional e
this fertilizer. So if ~'(

going to be in the n
for Nitrate, won't ~'ou

soon.

Baby Chicks
Baby Chick sales al'€

ing in nicely, Our p
people that have kep
ords find that they cal
duce E'ggs for about 1~

dozen and while poul
not too profilable righ
you should start your I

early and have them 1

for the better egg prle(
fall. ,We havc Sa
Chick Bed, and Peat
for litter. Starling Ma~

Cracldets and chick g
\Ye have a complete 1
poultry remedies ,on ha
the time.

Ord

On Wilmer Nelson

acre. improved, ini~

tract, just north 0:
Ord city limits. Posse

March' L Contact ,

once if interested.'

Mineral Woo
Home InsulaH

Ahl'1ninum Combine
Storm Sash anq Sci

Aluminum Windc
and Door Weathers

Aluminum Roll-U
Roll-Down Awnin

Commerl;ial & Resid,
No Down PaYI~er

~ Vo>-nr To>-,rn"

NOLl
Seed.Co. (

f

8 HEAD OF HORSES

Ord Livestock Market
Announces Its OHering for the Regular WGekly Sale

Ivan Robertson's
Improved Acreage

of about 5 acres will sell at public auction
on the premises in North Scotia, starting
at 2 o'clock.

. Thursday. February 9
A modern 1 room house and garaC]e; 2

16x28 chicken houses that are new; 2 small
hog houses: feed hOllse: 350 white Leghorn
pullets that are laying 80%

; brooders,
waterers. feeders, posts alld wire. Posses.
sion March 1st. . .

A fine improved acreage. Be at this sale!

175 HEAD OF CATTLE

60 head of choice Whiteface steer and
heifer calves, weight about 400 Ibs.

18 head of Whiteface stock cows
22 head of cutter cows
16 head of warmed' up yearlinC]s
6 good milk cows .
3 good Whiteface breeding bulls

for Saturd,ay. February 11

We had a larger consignment than vxpected
last Saturday and the market was a bit
stronC]er. For this week it looks like:

I

165 HEAD OF HO<7 I

140 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder
shoats

16 head of brood sows ..
3 sows, with pigs at side

Read the advertisement of Hugh Carson's
fat;m which s~lIs Februory 21; also the adver.
tisement of the Fred Craft general farm sale
on February 15.

MISCELLANEOUS

John Deere H tractor, with hydraulic lift.
T.'actor cultivator. 6·foot McCormick Deering
oil bgth mower, nearly new. 16·16 disc. 3·sec.
tion harrow.. 50 feet of hay mow track and
hangers. 100 feet of heavy rC?pe and a grapple
hook. Truck load of used telephone poles and
telephone wire.

:\01'1<:1'.: intcstat.e on May 1'7, ID15. a l'e31-,
Sealed !.lids will !.Ie received in dent and inhabitant of the state

the office of the County Clerl{ of of \'lashington, but !.Icing seized of
Valley County on the following an undivided interest in the
quantities of 13ri~lge lumber for Northwest Quarter and the East
the 1950 sea;;on. ' Half of Seetion 23, Township 20,

100 3x12x22' untn'atcd pli.lllk NOlth, Hange 14, \Vest of the Gth
200· 3x12x20' unll'eatcd plank Principal Meridi'}n, Vall{'y Coun-
200 -- 3x12x16' ullireatccl plank ty, Nebras],a, which pr:l>'eu for a
50···1x6x20' stal1llanl sawn determination that the uecea:;ed I
No.1 l<'ir ' died iIlsle~tate, the time of the

40-2x6x20' stanclar'd sawn death of the deceased, his heirs.
No 1 Fir the degl'ee of kinship, the right

40 -:~xGx16' standanl' sawn of descent of the r'cal property of
No. 1 Fir . the deceascd, that claims are

All plank above to be full-sawn baITed, and that the estate is not
No.1 Fir. All bitls to be submit-, liable for estate or inheritance
ted on the basis of all freight tax. Said petition will be heard
charges prepaid to Ord, Nebra:;ka before this court in the Cpunty
and to be on a Union Pacific bill- Court rOOlll in the Court House in
ing. Ord, l'1ebraska, on March 3, 19::>0

Bids will be opened and tabu- at 10 o'clock A. M. Dated l<'ebru
lated at 11 :00 A. M. at the next ary 7, 1950.

. regular meeting of the County CHAS. CIOCHON,
Board of Valley County on March County Judge.
7, 1950, All bids must be aCCOlll- J!'eb, 9-3t
panied by the ,bidder's certified -----~--~--
check in the amount of $100. :\OTlct~

Right of Board to' r'eject any and Sealed bids will be received in
all bids is hereby' l·eserved. the offi,ce of The County Clerk

LEONARD B. \ .... OODS. of Valley County on a new 1950
County Clerk: Model, 11~ Ton truck chassis and

i Feb. 9-3t cab for use in the Road and
_.~,---~----~~--- Bridge departments.

John R. 1S!(!liruiI, Atty. Saidtruelt to be of a mll111nUm
PROBATE,' NOTICE,' wheel base of 160 inches, have

dual real' wheels. single speed real'
In the Count;>· Court of Valley axle, oil bath air cleaner. oil

County, Nebraslqi. Estate of Meri filler on motor, heavy duty radi
l~osel" Deceased. The State. of ator, four-specd transmission, 10
!'ebl'aska t? all concell1ed:. Notlct.: I ply rear tires and 8-ply tires in
lS hereby given that a petltlon has front, 1-10-ply spare tire, con
been flied for the probate of the ventional model cab equipped with
will of said deceased and for the hot water heater.
appointml;'nt of Janl~s Wa.chtl.!e as It is to be further stipulated
Exec,utor, ther,eof which Will be for that part of the consideration in
heanng 111 tillS cOllrt on March 4, any or all bids furnished shall be
1950 at 10 :00 o'clock A. M. in the the trade-in valuc of a 19n
Court Hopse in Ord. Valfey Model Chevrolet truck now owned
County. Nebraska.. by Valley County which will be

eHAS, CIOCHON. complete with cab an<;l chassis,
County Judge. but not including the bed thereon.

Fcb. 9-3tc All bids shall be accompanied
-~----~--,------- by the bidder's certified check in
Daris ,~ VO!.ldtan~, Altys. the amount of $100, Bids to be

PROBATE,' NOTICE,' opened and tabulated at 11 :00
In the County:Colirt of Valley A. M" at the next l"E'gular meeting

of the County Board of Valley
County, Nebraska. The State of County on March 7th 1950. Right
Nebraska: To all persons inter- of said board to reject any and all
esteel in the estate of BYI'on Phil- el
bricl" deceased, both creditors bids is hereby reserve',
and heirs, take notiee that a peli- LEONARD B, \"'OODS.
tion has been filed in this court County Clerk.Iall{'gil,1g that Byron Philbrick died J!'eb. 9-3t

I

t6-2tp

I

I
staft

on track.

TONY ASIMUS

FOR SALE ~'6 l'oom house,
modern heat, new bath, newly
remodeled. Must sell. Thor
Mangle, excellent condition $25.
7" Bench saw with 1/3 H. P.
electric motor, new. $10.00.
2'x6·· 6'x6 inside door. LaMoine
Wigant. 46-ltp

l<'0H. SAL!''; -- John Deere Go-dig.
Tractor hitch. Piefer Speed dig
ger for Farmall l\f Tractor. \Vm.
Valasek, North Loup, Nebr.

46-2tc

DIESEL £NGINE
LaJ'g~ Size. Complcte with Belt

Pulley and Belt. Good condition.
Suitable for Irrigation Wells. Cost
$1800.00 new. Our price $150,00.

O'Neill. Nebraslta

FOR SALE-A 2-~'ear-old white
faced bull and some other cattle.
Elmer Penas. R 2, ani. 46-Ztp

.14

.11
$2.00

1.06
,93

1.09
.16

Fertilizer

Grecloy, Nebraska

Seed Oats

Pig & Sow Meal

C'alf Starter

Chick Starter Krums

Carload lump coal

ANKORITE
GOLD CROWN,

Steel Fence Posts

\'

Ed J. Skala. Mariager-Phone 87
Cal Waggncr,

Pat Cook. Auctioneer

Several Hundre~ Hogs and Some

Good Stock Caftle.

U in the market for seed oats. contact us.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:

SEE us BEFOn....: UOOIU:\O l'OVlt FAlnl SALE

"'sidcr"Lle amount of uuilder's
tin in large pieces, some porch
railing, wuven wire pands,
posts, etc. Much of this mater
ial can be used in repair work
or building; all of it will make
good firewood. \Ve will give it
away to the first man who
comcs with a trucl{ to bet it,
providing he clcans up the yard
thoroughly and also hauls away
othcr debris such as plaster,
leavc~" old branches. etc. First
come, first sen'cd, but ;>'ou must

ORU l\L\lUU;TS do a good job of raking and
This wl{ Last wi, cleaning up or uon't come at all.

,60 Eo C, Legge~t, Ord, Nebr. 46-ltp

,57 FOR SALE ~ Some storm win-
,2;3 dows. most standard sizes: also
jo some good s<;reen windows and
,14 doors. E, C. Leggett, anI,

Nebr. 46-ltp

FARMERS ELEVATOR

:Wayne Feeds
Carload on trtJck Next Week.

Give all your livestock and poultry that fast
with Wayne Feeds.

Greeley Livestock
Market

SALE EVERY ,'VEDNE~DAY

Plan to atiend each sale whether buying or selling.

Packers have buyers here for fat hogs.

•••
COAL

This Week's Special

SUPER PHOSPHATE '0-20.0, per ton ... $36.15
We also have on hand ill our warehouse Treble Super
phosphate. 10-20-0 and 6-30-0. Car of ammonium nitrate
to arrive soon-place your orders now for your require
ments.

Carload just unloaded. This is the heavy studded T post
at special. new load prices.

Soy Bean Meal
Carload on Track

::;ci:~n~~~<.~ ......•.$ 72.00
We also have this in the pellets and range cubes.

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late To Classify

F~~ds
Subject to stock on hart4 and market, changes.· we offer
the following. feed prices:

Shorts, per, ~ag (, .. '.. , ~ $2.35
" !

. Swift's Mineral, per bag............. 3.75

40 % Hog Supplem'ent" per bag ... i •• ,. 4.50.

FOR SALE -- Allis Chalmers
Roto-Balel', Ben S~'ntel{, North
Loup, 46·2tp

Crl;'am, N0. 1 ,.. .62
Cream No, 2 .. , , .59.
Egg's , ,26
Roosters .12
Heavy Stags .14
Leghor'n Stags "..... .12
Heavy Hens ,. .17
L{'ghorn Hens ,....... .12
Wheat No.1·...... $1.97
y, Corn, No, 2 1.06
Barley , .. ',' , ., ,90
Rye 1.05
Oats , 74

-You can now p110ne youl
llassified ads to No, 17. Just as1:

!or "Want Ad Taker." tl--- _.-'-~_._.~.._.-

-._- ----------.-~-... --.. - -

Clarence E. Shaw. t3, and Al
bert J. Daniels. 37, were found
dead in the wreel,age of their light
plane in a ha~'field near Cham
bel's, Shaw was an oil dealer 'and
Daniels a trucke... Apparentl,}'
they had gone out to spot coyotes,
They left Ewing about 4 :30, at
which time the co~'otes are usual-
lyon the moVl'. I

They made a brier stop at a
farm home nea I' Chambers half an
hour later. When they failed to I
return, planes from. a number of
towns joined in the search the
next momir.g. The plane \\:as
fqund badly wreclted, both men I
wer'e dead and their bodies were
flozen.
--_._~---------

480 Farm to Be
Sold at Auction

Lafe Paist LivinCj at
Bellingham, Wash.

The Quiz appe::us to have been

MIS. MalY ~f. (Linda) Wellman
of 1128 Bilth St, Santa B:Hb:H3,
Calif., passed away I"cently at a
hospital there. Linda Dowhower,
as she wlJ1 be n'membert::d hen',
was bom August 1. 18S1, in Old,
and graduated from OrL! high
:school. class of 1899.

She was man-ied to Cl~'de E.
Wellillan and with her husband
moved to Santa Barbara in 1918.
~lr. Wellm:w passed away in 1913.
Suniving r'elatives include a
daughter, Mrs. Wilma Klein of Los
Angeles; two sisters, Cora Dow
I:ower and Mrs. Frank l\lombert;
a brother, Fred Dowhower; ar.d
five nieces and fl nephew who re
side in Santa Barbara.

Ord Cagers Fall
to Sutton. 44..34

Because the business of running a
bakery is "a lot more work than we
thought," Hugh Cars'Jn is selling
his 480 aCI'e dry land farm north
of Springdale at public auctioll,
'tnL! will al~o place other farm
holdings, north of the river. on
tLl' n1al ket.

"Running down these new fix
tures really takes time," Carson
;ald. "And we have a lot more
items to g'et bcfore we have a
complete. moqcrn place." Latest
clcquisilion at the bakery is a /:lelf·
contained electric grill for serving
A hot dogs and hamburgers,

Ewing Men Killed
in Plane Accident

Valley County Is
Average in Levy'

NOTICE~We have been remodel-
Accolding to a. report issued by ing our horne amI have a truck-

State Auditor Ray Johnson" Val- load or two of scraps and pieces
leJo' county with a county levy of of lumber, old and new, scatter-
4.51 mills is about avcrage for cd about the ~·anl. which we
Nebraska. The honor of being want to get hauled away as soon
lowest in Nebraska goes to FIll- as possible. There also is a con~
more county, of which Geneva is _
the county seat with 3 mills, Fill- ,;===============================:;
lllOle was third from lowest the
t\\·o preceding years.

Under the new law a limitation
of 5 mills was set on county levies,
and only one county, Hayes.
Hayes Center, county seat, ran
above this, with a levy of 6.44
mills, Thirty seven counties levied
the full five mills, whil~ fiftj'-five
came l\ndcr the live mill limit.

}<'ive counties make a one mill
levy for I'lU al road improvements, I
and 19 maKe levies for hospitals. t
court houses 01' jails. The only

Ispecial levy in Valley county is
OIlC of .0:,l for the noxiolls wce(1
district.

./

I ' ,
owing every Sunday starting at 3:00 p. m.,
'y, Monday - February 5·6

3 nightly at 7:30 p. m. and 9:30 p. m.

riday, Saturday February 2·3·4

The Onl Chanticleers lost at.
inter-sectional '1' ran ~-Nebrasl,,\

basket!.lall game to Sutton last
Friday by a 41-34 count, after.
leading early in the game and fad
ing badly in the last quarter.

Orc1 led 6-3 at the end of the
first period, but at halftime the
Sutton ,lad;:; had knotted the count
at 12-all. At the end of the third
canto, Sutton held a slender 27·
26 lead and outseored Ord 17-8 in
the final frame to pile up the ten:

i poin margin.
'Jt Untersher ,>cored 14 points for
;1fk the winners while Hiehanlson was

~fi f~F~~: .!~:"c~~~~:~,;~i~~'_'~~:

.)[,'i14 Mrs. Wellman Dies •
'lc:rc:Ic:IC'.:IJ::.IJ:II:"._. . - --..-----. at Santa Barbara

~II Livestock Market

tay. February 1.0

----- - ~-~T---~---~---~--

" Wedn,esday '':-, February 1·8
.\h the co-operation of the U. S. Navy.

" - i ..'" 'rJ!!f!J" t"ki(-.'
Widmar"

\eU' 'JerO"\ica lahe

week we will have another ex~ep·
ge offel'ing of ciood quality live·
r audion. Will ha\'e two loads of
:ford calves from one rancher and
ycarlh,g steers 1rom ar-other; also
}r farmer that is sending in 18 head
dity Hereford stpck cows, all heavy
M. C. McGraw l~ sending in 2 head
~d Hereford Bulls and Elmer Brock~

sending in 2 h~ad of outstandin9
CJ 2 years old. 'tIil~ have 6 head of

milk cows, some fresh dow and
" ~

'f springers. ~

to the above ca:Ule there, will also
'.Jther loads of HCI'eford steer and
~S, some Shortllorn steers, seve ..al
lrling steers. several n~ore consign.
'Jod quality Hereford stock c~ws,
I cows and heifers, some fa'. cattle,
5 and many smaller consignments

n extra Iqrgc run of fat hogs and
reek; also several breeding boars;
feeder shoats and a large assort·
,odsows and bred gilts.

hors~s 'and colts; also 5 head of
, horses.

. i i

brands" and irons.

,I c~earn sep6rator Ciust like new)

'. Fc'bruary 11, Walter Reed is sell·
c herd of Choicc Quality Hereford
ilr auction. There will be around
stod< cows, yearlings, and calves.
to the Reed cattl~ there will be

~r large consignments for this sa{l1e

~ • = .......-...........-_.............==.....,.""'7"=.....-----..;..----::.--:":"'--~------~""".,...,=---""""""~='"""'";_--------".,,------I
(c:lClJ::Il:lc:lc:lJ:I W. Rogers & Son

) rr IIEATItE~:~:~ ~:~~a
Again a Valley county Illan has

Nebr'. haL! the honor of topping the mar-
ket in Omaha. W. A. Rogers has
to share the hopor with his son,
however. Thur~day their 22 :;It::ers,
a\'erage 1101 pounds, led the paclt
with a price of $26.GQ.

Up by $1.00 to $1.25 la:;t \vce]{,
fat lambs gained as much as an
other half dollar Monday at Om
aha, lifting bulk to $2i.GO-$25.GO,
top highest since last July. First
spring lambs of the 19GO season,
I{ansas 87-pounders, sold at $26.00.
Fed ~'earling wethers brought
$20.GO-$21.GO. Slaughters ewes sold
strong to 50c and mOre up, $9.50
$13.00, 137-pound Cheviots $11.00.
Feeder lambs advanced 50c to
clear a ~ $25.00-$25.00.

Among recent sales at Omaha
for shippers fro III this area: I

Valley county: Thompson and
Dobson, 15 heifers, wt. 893, $23.25;

1

4 cows, wt, 1177, $17.50. Franlt
S,ho~li:oski, 1? steers, wt..}0;8,
$23.00. 8 heifers, wt. 868, $.2.00.
\V. A. Rogers & Son, 22 steers, wt.
1101, $26.50. John Kokes. 18
steers. wt. 1270. $25.35.



.

.'
(40-oz,)

Large P~g.

New Guah\'nteed Mix
~o,1 9ther fIne I

Get entry bl3.n)<s and det,

Enter

the Nf~W

CQn~c.~t

fOr the New
I

WIN A'NEY

Peanw
Salted Peariuls ~panisl
Salted Peanuts BlanclH

Roasted Peanuts

Short Ribs - of bed ....

Ground Beef SaCeway
oluallty ...

Chicke'ls Ma~lor lIous~,
~ !l )'}I'i. all cut u

Whiting Fish, .. ,.,.,."
lunch Meat ASSOI t~J, sl

Lahfd loaw

rl.EET
4

Lemons Stlnki~t ~rand.
!ull ot juice,.,., ..

Grapes },;mperor ":lor'f,!y.,.

Apples Winesap ,~arleIY.
all-P\ll po_~, ..

Head Lettuce ... , ..
Tomatoes L'nitorm. red. tl

Carrots Tops removeJ.
~wctt. tender ... ' .

Turnips ~·resh. flew crop.
lops r€ulO\"cd . ..

Yams Waxed. southem·gl'o,
l'. S. No.1, kiln:dtiecl.

Red Potatoes ~:..,sia~gO~,
Dates Sk~liH~. hydrated, pIt

U. S. GHADED GOOD

~tar Boat, '15-oz,
III tomato sauce, Cal1

$1.49
$1.37
$1.98

2·1b.
Hag

;3·16.
!,3a ",0

'O~-' KPf !WWI"''1zmzwm

~·.-am-n-r;rw·R'."

Pork Chops Center .oln cuts Lb. 4ge
Sausage FlESh, P01k ... " .~~?i 29c

Picnics Te..., quality, slllokeJ. 3 fe
W'""l>ed. 6 10 ~ l~s. ",Lb.

Hams ~'ilSt quality, S1ll0!<ed: 41
L!-j6 lbs" wbe,le c,r lIa!!, ,Lb. C

Sardines

, uCOUle to My
'V,dentine Ijarty'"

Mixed Nuts Parlr Mi", salteJ. ,~kC:: 3ge
Swedis~ Minis Vltll Flne ,,' .. t;~· 2ge
MarshmaUows s,,,ow , 2 8-oz. 25e

, , uvu~~ ". ,1:J;li:~

Sugar Wafers ;utehTwill , .. , tk~~· 1ge
"ook· ~ , 7~~-oz
,¥ U~~, ~unshin~, Nut Sundae '" r'~g: 23e
Cake ~ix :n~tant Swans Down, ,1;'1,,";' 3~e
Cake Decoration AS!jOlted ".21~kC;;:· (Oe
Ice Cream Mix Junket, ... "" l~kO:' 'Oe
Gelatiri- or PUJelill(;' 2 '5

- Jell,O, as~ol:tcd ."" "~gs. G
Coca Cola (~lu:boltla . 6 ~-oz. 25e

,it lOv.,t) ""." BuilltS

«!I
e --Iolen.. -. Lb.

T·Bone ! •••••Lb.

Round Lb.

75c
69c
67c

. ,For Itearty Goocl..Eating ••• Sltol) s(
Potato Bread 11r5 \Vliol'!'" ,.~o-oazl· f,6c Grape Juice .. ,,~,., , , Church Bra

MarO'arine· ,', " ," l .... lb. 25e Ch'I'o :;~nn~ Lal,k. "lute .. , ,Ctn., I I Hypower. with beans
Corn f~eal M",mllly Lou, 40-oz. 2( F·t C k't • Ho·tes~~ellow .... , ..... ', ,!'kg. e rUI OC all Dei; !It
Flour Kitc!Icll Craft; 89 23-1b. S(93 HI' g

,.,., lO-lb. ~:.lg. C., ,Bag' om ny Banjo Brand, wldl

Corn Bread MIX 2;nch"" .... 1~12:: 21e Yellow Poncorn ~~~'~~
•

1-1b.
Bav

'\ ". '.

22c

25c

SOc

-John Jewwdl flom neQl' Ar-I --MI', anti ~hs, John Bryan antI 1 - Sunday My:
caclia was in Old Monday to con,- family and MI.' and MIS. M. G, Gland Island wa:
suIt a physician and called at the \Villiams all of Scotia wCle Sun- of Mr. and Mrs.
Quiz office for a sholt visit and day dinncI guests of MI. and MIS. - Sunday MI'. 2
to lenew his subscription, 1 Roland Daily. Blaha visited MI'.

-MI'. ancl MIS. Richarcl Hich -:1\1r. ancl MIS, Donald Milbmn P;:ukos, sr.
and son of Arcadia wele Sunllay ancl family of Nebraska City wei e - Mr, amI Mr~
aftelnoon and supper guests of II \~'eek eIllI guests of l\fr. ancl ~hs. Wl're FI ilLly cven;
Mr, amI Mrs. Richard Hich and Glen Bcelllne. MI'. Mllbul n IS a of Mr. ancl Mrs,
son of Arcadia welc Sunday after- cousin cf Mrs, Berline, -Ll11h'l anti
noon ancl supper guests of ~lr. and - ~Ir, anel Mrs. Harold Garnicl<, were Sunllay dil
MIS, G. W. It'inley. Mr. ancl Mrs, Hichanl Petelson, Iguests of MI'.

--MI'. and Mt's. Burton Histinc MI'. and Mrs. COlwin Cummins, Kveten.sky and
of Gothenblll'g flew to Olcl Sun- Mr. and MIS, Halph Craig anll -~Ir. and Mr~
day to visit Mr. ancl Mrs. Ralp Mr. and Mrs. \Vm, Nelson h3,1 a spent Sunday wil
Craig. The ladies al'e sisters, ' <:o',ered clls,lt s'J?per Suncl3.J' evc- R. H. Knapp.

-Sunday evening dinner guests lllng at the Nelson hOll1f';. -·Marjol'ie ~t
of MI'. and Mrs. Emory Thomsen -Mr. and Mrs. Rolert Long SlJelJ y both of II
were Mr, ancl ~hs. Allrian Meese spent Saturday enning with Mr. wN'k enll with M
and Robert Kokes. and Mrs. Dallas 13aker, 13eall!.

Pkg.25c

. ,

2Large 25'CCakes

Vol. 67. No. 46

Ivory; lea,'es hands
I!nooth and soft ...

SOAP

IVORY FLAKES'
Pure and gentle; for
silks anq nylons ... 12!~·oz. Pkg,

Cheese Dutch .'\'llll, I\lUtlllaU ~""t~~· 8ge
Cheese Food ~lme, ~tll~· 6ge
Che~se Food Velmta ".,., tt\~: 1ge
Cheese Rolls Wa~n~, a~sol'tcd , ~~fi 2ge
Cheese Klaft; Old English , " , •.. 7'E{~: 35c
Cream Cheese \1'il~d(,I.)hia 3-0Z., be
'~.'" Blalll!..'i"': ,Pkg,

RINSO'
Granulated soap
23·oz. Pkg. 25c ..•••. 46'oz. Pkg.

SOAP
P&U;whitepetrolene3 '20c
laundry /loap. . . . • . . . . Cakes

" .,
" " "

TOILET SOAP
SweetHeart; rfguJar size
•••••• '"'_,' .. 4.-cake SIlecial Uffer

DREFT
D~.te,l'gent; dishes shine
without wiping, .. , .15-oz.

SAUSAGE
LibLy's; v:enna-style'; 2,~·oz. 35c

.lor sandwlches ... , . . . Cans

'BEEF STEW ';' '.' /" ,
Armour Star Brand; 37c
prepared .•• , ••. ; •.. 16-oz. Can

j,

Novel vorlety: lorge ond medium size .•••••• Lb.11(:
, -

Yolencio voriety. medium size, f~r lulce ..•• : Lb. 9 (:
Ora;nge orchards are yi.el~ing a bumper crop now '7 ~afeway's citrus
frUIt experts are .seleetmg the s'.eetest, the juiciest, the most golden
oranges and r~sh1l1g them to our stores. That's why we can offer you
these out~tandmg buys. Oranges are so good now - and so good tor
you - enJoy them often a~ Safewuy's low prices.

-Mr. and Mrs, Hichard Beran
spent Sunday with her parent",
MI'. and Mrs, Jesse L, Scott.

Nehrasb grain·fed poultry
. is famed for its extra qual
ity. Choice broad·breasted
Nebraska·grown broilers
are ,pr~feve~ by many~"
Eastern markets.

NeLrasb poultry raisers
gatller regularly to ex
change ideas and learn
more about dewloping the
perfect market bird.

Similarly, the lavern men
of the state are striving to
improve their methods of
oper.Hioll. They are adopt
iug the proved practices

,'and newer methods of other
successful operators with a
view to becoming known as .
exaillples of real commun
ity helpfulness.

NEBHASKA DIVISION

United State,
Brelcers

Fou1ldation
110 Finl Nat'l Dank Dld~" Lincoln

'Vhy
Eastern ~Iarkets

Lik-e' Nebraska
Grown Chicken

•
~
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, Sofdin better stores in

H~I:~~; th~ Fairac'res

.'~AIJ-Star:iL~neup;

•

t, }';'btetlJ'h.ed :\lilk

• irO;llOgt'niiCli ~lilJ,I.,
• W.h1l1illllg Crelllll,
~ ,CoHee, crfa~ll

.• co~tagt' Cht~se

" • ('119"colllte ~lili.

• F~I"'l('rt"S U;llter

• Ht'dl Whlil

• 1I,aU & Hall

• .JiuIterI;1 ill,

.. • Itt": bi'ulI1 in l:~ lJ,didollS
l"knors.

,.
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-Bl!! Gog~n and Mrs. Bob
Moore spent Sunday'mol'ning' vis
iting Mr, an9 Mrs, Clyde Gogan
at Arcadia.

-))r. II. :-;. Xonis. Osteopath,
<:.- 32tfe

-Last Friday Mrs. D a ri
Trompke, Mrs, Gerald Warford
and Gcraldine a,nd Mrs. John An
dersen drove to Scotia. Mrs. An
dersen 'attended to some business
and the others visited Mrs. James
Keith,

prior to March 1, 1950

,MARCH 1

,PMA OFFICE

"Read by' 3,476 families Every Week"

hed April. 1882 .

.<1 Mrs. Cletus Ringlein
spent sunday in Cedar

,iting Mr. and Mrs.
\t('l',

rink

,d Mrs. Albin Absalon
hy with MI'. and Mrs,

, aftel'l1oon Mr' .and
il Wiberg and family
Jurzenski visited Mr.

,..... alter Placke and fam
til Loup.
\ I,d Monday, Bulova
," gradnation. As littll'
\ubll' Jewelry 46-ltc
)lenry Zikmund ca:l:e
I day from AllianCe af
:l~ three weeks with
:1<'n and family, visiting
,~ carc for the family
>irk with the flu. '
,<I Mrs. Lloyd McCol11 b
:\'orth Platte Satmday
visit Mr. and Mrs.,J. J.

I'S Groc~ry

final date to apply for a potato acreage allotment

111S which have no potato history.

(Formerly
(sen's Grocery)

I the same hours
as belore.

Phone' 12

f~
(,AAtt
A

Health

Ie who has not been raising potatoes and wishes

allotment must contact th~

to YOUi'

n't let a mld·winter cold get

down! Keep, up ~'ollr re

!lce and laugh at colds by gd

plenty of l'elit and staJing

halanced diet.

)N STEWART

-~Ir. and ~rs. Kenneth Sh1- -MI'. and Mrs, Hillis Coleman
bata and Ricl<y of Kearney spent and her parents, MI'. and Mrs.
the week end with MI'. Helen Adams, all oC North. Loup "and
Kokes and girls. Mrs. Syl Papiemik of Ord left

-Mr, and Mrs. Haney Free- Satmday Ino,ming for Denver.
man and family and MI'. and Mrs. Mrs. Papiernik visited her sister,
Cha.rles Klimek find daughter MIS. Bob Catron ,and Bobby. The
spent S.atunlay evening with Mr. Others attended a wedding: They
and ~1rs. Dick Lombard. returned home MondaJ'.

-MI'. and Mrs. Vernon Mar- -Ur. Leonard, t:hlCoprador at
shall arE' the parents oC a 10 Ord enry day euept saturday
pound daughter born February 4. and Sunda~'. Phooe 158. S-Uc.
She has been named Judy Irene. ~n~s
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Nonis WeI'e in -Sunday evening MI'. and Mrs.
attendance. Bill Steen entertained Mr. and

-Ml'. and Mrs. Charlie Krie- Don Auble and Mr. and Mis. Jim
wald and Ronnie and Mr. and ~hs. Hansen at dinner in honor 0l Mrs.
Wm. Barnes and daughter of Hanson's birthday.;
Grand Island were Sunday dinner -MI'. and Mrs. Joe V.alasek
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Al.1gust Wele Sunday dil}ner guests 'of M'1',
Kriewald. and Mrs. LotI ~abloudil anf WiI
~.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rice af- ma.Mr. and MI's. Howar Cook

W N ' l'ived here S'at\lrday afternoon called in the afternoon ,an wcre
~Ur., • It..." a.y is ,in Or~ 011 from Columbia, S. C" where Mr. also. supper guests. ,

T~~s~a~ a.~~ ,I rll1ay at ,orn~c of nice has peen Serving in t1,earmy. --:MI'. and MIS. Chet Swanek
U " Zeta, 1'ia~. 15tre [ He was discharged the last of Jan- and Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Smolik

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Absalon uary and they will now mal,e their spent Sunday in Norfoll, ancl
and fan\lly spent Sunday after- II home here. ' ' Humphrey. I
noon in Bun\:eU with her parents, -Mr. al1c1 Mrll. Joc Dworal, and • Arrind :\londay, Bulova
MI'. and Mrs. Frank Stanek. IBob werc Sunday dinne'r guests oC watches for graduation. A!I lit II.,

-Po C. Dillman oC Phoenix, MI'. and Mr'i. Joe Sedlacek. Mr. as $:~1."5. Auble Jewelry 4,6-ltc
Ari i!:, , anived!:lere last Wednes- and Mrs. Raymon<;l Pocock spent -Mr. and Mrs. Lou Za.bloudil
day to visit' his wife and son at the' e,'ening at the' Sedlacek home. and Wilma were Saturday eve
the Carl Sorensen home. Mrs. -Kirk Lewis of' Lincoln spent ning visitors oC MI'. and ¥rs.
Dillman is th~ fonner Maxine SOl'- the we<;k end in: ,01:\.1., i Ernest Zabloudil.
ensel1" -..\11'. and Mrs, Pat W~'ay and -MI'. and Mrs. Alfred Burson

-MI'. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski Mr.and Mrs. Ifranf<,. Joqst spent and Gloria Dawn ,\vere Thursday
dlove to Loup City Su,\day to visit last Tu~sday,evening \y,ith MI'. and evening supper guests oC MI'. and
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Jablonski. MI~. John CIOchon. Mrs. Marvin Rice and Ronnie.

-Lillian Ulrich left last Friday l --Mr.. and M.rs. ~d Hvez~a The occasion was M1', Burson's
for Los Angeles. Calif" where she sI?ent~atmday III I.,,?up 9 ty VIS' birthday. '
will spend some Unle visiting Ittng hiS father, ~hk\l~vez~a, also -MI'. and Mrs. George I{necht
friends and relatives. the Stanley ~Udk0'1,ski and Tom and Sheny a,nd Mr. and Mrs.

, Wardyn families.. Earl Nelson and family, spent
-Mr. arid Mrs. Dick Lombard -Jess Gillham of, GI'and Island Sunday afternoon with ~( .andIand d.aughters, MI'. an? MIS. Hal'- was a Monday b\tSiness ('alle!' in Mrs. Herb Nelson. f.

, H'y I'leeman and family, Mr., and Ord and had lunch with Mr. and I -Sunday, supper gues!:s of
IMIS. Claude Johns?n and fan\lly, Mrs. JetTY Gillham. , Mena JOI"ensen were Mr and

I
M1', .and Mrs. ~1,Orns J,OhnS,on and. , -.,'C',·I.'c1,e" 4 0, f th,e, A,ltar Society Mrs. Wm~ Goff and familY; Mrs.
family and Mr.. and, ¥r,s. Jack is..sponsodng a, card party Sunday John Holmes and Mrs, Dorothy
IIanse.n and famll,y ,,;-ele,SuJ1.day ~lght a~ t~e l~., C.!i\1!l.,' Nevrkla and Donnie. '

Idll1net an~ ,supper guests.of MI:- ,,-:-It)j,d<iy evJ~ni~g guests oC Mr, -Ml'. and Mrs. 4rnold RadI, ae
and MIS. \\allen JohnSO!1'alld Mrs. ~u .ZaplQuqil we~e MI'. companied by" her,parents, Mr.

,an~ 1I~1~. John NeYl,kl~. ' and Mrs. George Zlomke. of St.
~Mr. and,Mrl>' It:ran!< l}ocourek Paul, drove to,Linc91n Sunday to

left. Il\~~ Tl)ursdaY pipmlng Cor vi~it Janet ~lomke., '
their home in¥alt,in, 1S. D., tite!' -Mr, and Mrs. Carl Wolfe and
spending' abotlt 10 days visiting Lor~s visited Sunday evening with
MI'. and Mrs.' Vincent Vodehnl11. MI'. ahd Mrs. fIany Wolfe. "
Mr..~l1d .Mrs..KocOUl~k moved to -Mr. an,d Mrs. Jason, La,throp
Malhn ~Q ~'ears ago and before and MI'. and Mrs, Joe Ruzicka
that ti~me halt worked for MI'. viel'e Sunday evening cUnner
Vod~h.n?.I. " , . guest~ of MI'. and Mrs,John

-Mr; .and MTs, RicPlud Petska Wozab.
of: Omah,a spent the w~~k end -Card l'art~·, S\ll1llay, Febr. 12,
with, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. at the K. C. Hall at ., ;30 p. 111.
Stanley Pets1,<a a~d family. : Uring )'our frlend;j. EHJ'~'body

-MIS. Annill Lueck and fam' welcome. 46-ltp
ily of ,Al'cadi~ si>ent~unday vi&it- -Mr. arid Mrs. Bud llo~ppnel'
ing he I' husOal1d., \'i,ho i,s in tne and Sandra. Kay of Grand Il:llanu
hospital in Ol'd. an(j ;Mrs. Bob spent Sunday aftemoon in the
Moore.:. ,'; , • ',', ,j Emory T~omsen home.

-Mrs., EstherJ. Manchester --E. L. Vogeltanz droye to Co-
hM retelyed word from her son hunbl\s last Tuesday where he had
Dale that he and h(a wife \vill ar- courL From the!'e he went on to
rive in Ord sometime tWa week. stanton, whei'e 'M:rs, Vogeltanz
Dale" h.as been statione,d in Nor- was helping their' sin· in-law an,d
folk, Va, and was re~enUy dis- daughter Mr. and Mrs. Jim".Col'll-

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'g/~c~h~a~~~e~d~.~~~~,~~~·~~'~:,~.~~' w~,m~e~~~irMw~me, above his place oC business, the
Stanton Register,

-Mrs. Roy Whiting was sur
prised Thursday evening on her
birthday. Those present were
Mrs. John Skala. Mrs. Emory
Thomsen, Mrs. Anna' Polak, Mis.
Lillian Novotny and Mrs. \Var·
l'en Lincoln.

'It diet sllould include a quart

Fail'a<:n's mill' ea<:h da~'.

Idng milk is such a !lleasant

to !ota~' ht'althy!

, , Orcl, Burwell, Elyria,

S'coliq, North Loup,

.,' '\':~Are&Ji~~ and Cotesfield.
" '!' '. 'f"" '. "

IAIRACRES DAlBY FARMS, Inc. I
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An Improved Phillips'6~
Gasoline for 1950' ,:

~.\

. , .)

Octane rating stepped up to prq"idl
sm90ther power and long mHe;a9~.!

. . .,:l ,', ,

Now ~f )'our Phillips 66D~aler's there's
a great new motor fuel deSigned to mett
the exacting standards of t\me'rica'~
high.powered 1950 automobiles! New,
;rnproltd Phillips 66 Ga50Iine (both
regular and premiU1l1 grade) has more
of the high.quali,ty ele\Tlenu that make
(or smoothl1~ss, and (ast) effortless
acceleration in ~ny automObile. Fill up
with new,improlcd Phillips 66 G:uoline
lit \'OUr Phillips 66 Dealer's.

'Nelson "Moloreo.
NEBRASKAOrd

, .

I '.

THE ORO 'QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

~'Nelso'n's He~tin9
find SIH~~f Me·fl11

Young people al'e alwa~'s look
ir\g for a thrill, they (ell us, Most
of our highway accidents in which
)'Qung people are involved are
causcd by excessive speed, in
dulged in because of the thrill i,t
bJ"ings. Evel"Y now and then we
hear the sordid story of som~
young fellow who commits Il1Ul'uer
or other crimes just for the thrill.
It is the thrill of it that attracts
~'OLlllg people into sLlch 'sp6rts as
,hOckey, sIt i i n g, to~ogganin&"
mountaill climbing, auto l'acing
and fi~'ing planes. There. seems'
to be no limit to the things SOP1C
young people wiIl'do for the thrill
of having their hearts juwp up
into their throats,

Now here is a'tip. If you want 13:
thrill, one that will not endanger
any life but your OWJl, get out
SOme morning when the the~

mometer ,is away 40\\on belo)v
zero and the wind is blowing the
snow. so ~'ou can hardly sc.e whel:e
you are going, Get out before daJ'
light and start out up the roa",
right into the teeth of thj:l gal~.
~tflY with it until you 'are so
plastered with snow that ~·ou look
llke the i'est of the landscape. Fe~l
that peculiar tingle of your fac:e
that is the forerunner of frost
bite, After walking' thl:ee _-or fOLlr
miles uncleI' those conditions, get
insi~le and wal m up, but 'not tw
fast. Feel the resUl'gence of blood
all over >'our body. If ~'Otl have the
intestinal fortitude to try, it' onc;e
yOLl, will agree t.Qat all otl,1er thrills
in the world cannot cOnipare witp
a battle with natme and the
elemcllts.

. . ,

~~i:r. and MIS, Leonard Land
l"igan left Satunlay for their hOlll,e
in, Lamont, Wyo" after visiting
the Will. 13Ll1cllard family,

-Mr. and Mrs, JOhn szwane!<
anl\ Steve of Cotesfidd visited
Sun~tlyev(l1ing'\\,itli~lr:'arid MI s.
Harold 13el1llett.

.-.--,-

,.

,Cajl 437 .' .•
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Ord

Be Safe!

-' *-"

You Rememberl
" ' .... 1, ,. '

How'much you gave last year Ip charitable
pu,rposes?
• ,., I' ••

What you paid for medical expenses?

What interest and dividends you -rec'eiVed?

your cidvantageto ha~e this wQrk done
close their search pI co~lr records,

0S0 ai1~ other (que-stions ~hould be answered in connection
th your i~~~me- tax return.

f ,'. "' .

you have dep6sited your incom~o ina checking liccounl and
Ide your'expe~ditures byche~k, tour' slub~ahdca.ric"e·lled
'.: eks can 'be of. gre-at assistance in filling o~t your tax ~orms.

',Iddition to the records a checking account furnishes, you can
at home and pay all bills by mail-no l.irillece~suiY'trips, no

I i ling, no danger from carrying large amounts in cdsh , . " each
'leelled check becomes a legal receipt.,

,j bank will be 'hcippy 10 give you further information on a
·:cking account' and on the many other serviCes \'we'oller.

n

ohn J. Wotab
Bonded Abstr~ctor

the abstracts on your properly in
Jnty exlended and 'brought up t:o d~f!'l.

And at the same time -

I What You Own!

Jugh tax .search made of your prop'erty.
tractor's ce,itificale is you.r b~st protection!

I .

lire!

FEBRUARY '9,·
'~ltda~s nwney ~ ITp~nt and me~d in s~h a bUililing is ge~ Wllat's CoolrJ"n' ~.;••~.~•••••~:~~.~~~~,It~h-c-m-,-t-h-o-u-g~h~s~h~e~i-s-n-'t-,-a-b-le-.-S-I-1e~-~------------~~~~-~----~----~~--~~~~~~~~~~~,~,~.-~.

re",ul ,and not everybody can af. eratrd by the engine which keeps ~ t .. t I h'" • -Mr. and Mrs, Rharle
ford to do these things, But all up the pl"CSS\lre. I . ht ... says i re axes cr. PER N were Sunday dinn~r an(
that is required to give a home In. the first of these fires a ard's Oh..n10 t ... +Somet Lng t A year or two ago she wrenched I SO ALS I guests of Mr.. an~ Mrt" t • d 1 ..., . ' ; her knee very ba,dly. It. swelled I I G k' . .
••?\ pea" or er~' appe~rance is locl,er plant a,nd bUlldmg at Dun- • t' d ' f 1 f 1 -------~-~------,----.. enes I. .

a little time and attentIOn from mng, NebI' b :I It was a This is no time to be tellinO" fish l"j"\ t// t t up all was palll, u pI' severa - - Sharon and Billy G<
day to day, Keeping ever~.thing brick-venee;ed u~~I~;-ciing and con- stories, but there is one ~buut! 1.1L eren +.--:.. "!' werks., Ho.\: on e;trth did it hap- LMarlene Bresley was a Sat- Friday night with th~11
In order is the most essential itemItained 550 lockel s and the tem- Thearon Beehrle that coul,ln't be t II pe~~; 1l1~llle.~ be t d unlay OYer night and Sunday mother, Mrs, John Jiolme,~
in haYing a good looking home, perature in most"of the bmlclin o ' told at a better time, It happened LOC44OC.OC-+4 ........ OC .......H,......... ,Hi h y, ere, ertb

a i onn an f guest of Mal~Y Ann H,.;,e, -Mr, and Mrs, J',:rnesl
There is the home. for instance, must haye peen too cool for COll'~ in December, after the cold \\"('ath- . "" . ' ' 'j s e. was wOI'!"ymp- a ou ~ome 0 -Bruce Covey went to Omaha and family were' Elunday
where the ashes al e call ied Ol't f 't b f ,,', f" th t . er had set in and there was plenty Did I evcr t"U vou about my hel stock, and when s,1:Ie \\ ent out Tuesday to consult his doctor. He l:iupper guesls of Mr. and:

, OJ, e 01" 4o.le II e, a IS, 'I r ", " to her "farn" the barnyard gateand piled in half a dozen plac('s in '." , of ke on the ~treaIlls, One d(ly mot ler? "Tllere s no one el$1) lik\! 1,. ' returned Wednesday. Cox in North Lol,lp. .
the winter, or, worse still, scatter- In t!llS par~lcular lock~r plant .a 1Thearon appeared on the west side hCl''' is the inevitable concluding I was frozen IU the IC~. SO she - Sunday dinner guests of Mr. -Card l>arty, SlIn118)',
ed all over the landsc\l.pc. ?a,ck ~oom was used fOI the tr) - I of the squClre with two fine cal'p remark of an~'one who mentions Icllmbed ,the fence, ,falling as she and Mrs, Richard H,owbal were Mr. at the K. C. Hall at 1:l

, :By keeping everythil1g picked lUg out of lard, and th? lard was Iwhich he said he had cauoht, The her. ': '. " went to Jump dow.n mto the corral. and Mrs. M. B, Cummins, Bring )'our friends. t,
E. c. "EGG}:'l".. un and in order many of the hOllle I belIlg made when the fire started. pl'Oof wa~ the I'e all rioht" because ' -':'000--~ '.' , I proced~et. to g.lve her the dick- -Mr, an(~ l\·I·~. AI"·'I·t Dahll'l1 \\dcome. "'!'
,~ .., ~ 'd' . , ' 'Somebody apal'ently became care- I" .,', ,'" , SI I ' " b t· f" d t ens. "A flOe thlDg" said I "a· _1 ~ '-'- •. ". . acci ents which occvr all too often les a d d'd t t h th f' t 1e fish \\ert: still alive. He saId 1e )as neHI , een lja IS Ie 0, l' Id t .' t drove to T"earney last Fri"ay - SLlndav Mr and 1I.kEdltor.)I,l1nl1~'" " 'd d . s n I no wa c e I1'C I h h d ht b ' k p' I J. b t h h I person seven ~' >'eal's 0 I'Ylng 0 "" u ". .~., /11ay 'Ie avol e. Check over tl1e c!osC'!y enough p 'obably 1 11 d' e a caug them y cuttlOg a ee, 10use ony, u as l'een a I I" b ' th t h'h f ' N 1l1,orning to met their son Hoger, I Hughes and,Mr anl1'Mrs
- .\d1'. )l,l1UlI&t't local accidents of the past year, ita fal ~,l f .t L\e hole through the ice. He got away busm~ss woman tpo, From a fam- j c Imd o\er. tah t

lg
, ence. 0 jHe is being tl'ansfared fro;)1 Che)"j Ma)'o were in 'North to

and you will be surprised to note Cl~ 0 e o~ ~~ see~l~ 0 rcul"l rtt with the 'ltory will1 several people, il,y of bU!19crs, sh~ h~s been ,e~pe- wox ~r a'0u ~o ~r!' 1 t henne, Wyo., to Omaha and is on a ing Mr, and Mrs, rr~nk
how I:)an~ wer~ ,the direct result b l'll~ing~ e na Lli e 0 Ie b,ut finally the tluth came out. A clally lI1t~re~teQ In ~plldlng b ~t 1 o. ~~u noW w 1a er ten day furlough, and Mr. anq Mrs. Bert 1
o,f somethll1g belOg out of place at 1 LI , flSll truck had been III town that houi;jes, beglOmn~ by draw.ll1g the re u, a \\ as, , , ' '. ".
the wrong lime, Anyone who has. As a resL!lt of that fire the own-I day with a lot of .fine carp that floor .plans, Man1 is t.htt ey~ning "~ II h~ve you ,,~l\O~V I'm not .' ,
got out of bed in tl}e dltlk and 1er 01' H'e mSlIl"ance CO~l1pllny, or had been seined out of a lake I have see,n her ponde~;lOg "where sev,enty ~ ears old. ::;''- ~
who has fallen over sonie obstnlc-. both, toolt a loss estunatecl at somewhere, and they were sellin"" to put another closet., -000--
tion in the room knoW;J just what $25,000, and the DUI1l;ing l<~ire 1the III out tf) anybody who wanted Every (1etail of, the construction She can b~ cOLlnted on for the
iIJ me.a!lt.. . ' depa,rtment had a m,ost. lllterestmg . to buy,. ' she minde,d .hersl'lr, keeping the unexpected..' .

'Anqther important ai'gumerit ,in e\e.rung WltI} the thelon~ete~ b~- j ;rhe object in telling this Is to n~eded s\.lpphes on hand and. the So I su~pose I shouldn·t have
favor of ne,atness is the fire haz- low ZhIO. The onl?, h~Pl y le~u~tl show that TlleaJOIl is a fi~hermal1, \\orkmen busy.. Oft~n she ~\ouI~ I been too SUl'pnsed when she had
ard point of view Hundreds of \\ ~s . t at, nolJody (!leu III the fu t, and like all true fishermen, he aI- take a ~and hel self, If s,he \\ anted to have an cme.rgency appe~dec·
fires are started e~'ery year from 01 \\ as e\ en Juut. . ways tells the truth. To sl~ow to a ce l tam color ~f .stam .on t~e ton)' Tuesday mght of last week.
caUges that could have been aVOid-I ,1'he other fire, occUlT~d ~t what extent he will go to make his woodwor~, or a partlc~lar color I~ Nobody kn'ew she had an ap
ed if proper precautions had ,been \\ ayne, N:br, where the fire hid stories tn!C', he e\"t:h asJ)cd the the bathloom, I?he \\ ould e~pel- pendix!
used, The first warm day it f~om the ~Ir('men, ,Who spe,nt mo:e man who 50ld him the fish to 1':1ent untIl, she got the stucco a. -lrma.

NAT10NAL might be well to chcclt the chim- , tune huntIng for It .than they did "ThrQw them to me, pl('ase." Sur. Plr:k that diU not fade, ,tho~gh all
IP/TOtUAI. neys and see that no cracks have pUttlOg It ,out. InCidentally tI:rey pl'ised at such a request, the man paint .exp~rts assurcd her It ",-----------..------·---1
~ dev,elO{led quring the winter, ~f prqba,?ly dId more damage cutll,ng asked wlly he wanted the fish coulLln t pe done.. ',' LETr.ERS FROM I

' . : they bave, they should be takenI~olep I': the bUlldlI1g than the fire thruwll at him, and 13eehl'1e, who ,,-0°9-, ,
i' clcQI1. care of at once. . Itself d1d.' cannot tell a lie, repied: "The W~en the h~u$e was frnl~hed! QUIZ READERS

. ." D ' 't t' d Id II I Like the Dunning fire this fire bov~ will be asking' /1'1e where I she nllght seU It, or she might ' ,
time u' til 'tb' unng a pro rac e co spe" ," ,. , nt 't b t I·t ' Id 't b t" 1 0" 1 .• n ,e d . d' t I it 't:t· . _ was in a locker plant. To be ac- got these fish, and now I can Ie I, U \\ ou, n e .00 ono - __-. ,.__.._,.._.. ... 4

\\ eek, which an t pntle ;: e y. a e,r d't~ ~Sdlnd curate the locker plant occupied truthfully' s'ay I cauoht them" 13y before she was tQ'lOg to Improve Deal' IIearls and Gentle }'eopln,
\ I'd!. Howe\er, p?r!l'n °t eep III milO a e~ Ith" g;'ound floor of the buildin'" the \\'a'-' winter ca~ght cal'p", areIsomething else.' ,
to b 1

'. all' IS no necessan y warm all', Y . . 0'" . 'Vh 'f' , h d 'h I'k" Who LI"'e I'n nl'y hOl11e tO\\
e p a,nmng nd 't t' Ii' t h . ith .', and a beauty ~hop was loeated up- fine eating but VQU have to Imow • en one \~ as lOIS e s.e I e,,' 'no

ne thiS spring ~ y I cel~ aln (h s go , ea d y ~Ir, stairs Whe~ finally fOLlnd the where the' fi~h 'are spending the to exhibit it, and as we \\'ai~ed Tl!e writer of thiS son~' evi·
.) which we live d r opemng

h
te t. 001 Stl an \\ In- fl'l'e '~'as b"t\"een the eel'II·'n'..- of, \vI'nter Aftel' c·'Llttl'nO" a hole I'n through it she wO\,lld point out the d tl d':l hthe ~'''' SloWS for a s or lOle Ie wanner " ". l> j . ., 0 . '01' "N 'v' t'h' 00' I ., ez;t y I~ not aye the Or Quiz

", .uc 1 part of the da)', letting erm the locker plant anu the floo,r of the ice it is usually quite, eas>, to en S... 0\. IS., r tp s '"' in in~nd wh~n he penned theSe
,f dca blanch- lad' , t d f" h : ,,/5y the room above. get thcm to bite on canlled com htUe too long to be 10 the best lines,
shrubbery and J t ~n all' ou an. les

l
al: 10, ~s, '. h; '" I' .;_._.:. " proportion".·.. etc. Invariaj;)ly No, Mr. Leg

l
gett, I did not wish

loose rubbish s al t tha~ .5pnn~ c e~l1lng pi 0- The fire ~n t IS case \\ as tl aced Thl'll ~ al'e et't'ln bacl' to these remarks ~heended with "1
tn be done any gram no\\, and ~ ou Will be sur· to a boIler III the back pal t of the . g:-- g. g , guess the perfect house just hasn't a11 extra copy of your latest

priscd to l}ote how much easier building which was used to heat n.onnal In SOIlle re"pects, at least. b . 6 'It" '.. edition. ~ felt that son'1ething un-
the job will be when Clean-up tbe tQP ~IQo.r. 3.t:ld the prpeS,}\'~I~e l<or a n1.Ullbq'. of )'ears, now een UI, -00 _ ' cleall had entered into our home,

more pi'ogres- V./eek arri.-es. lodted beneath the floor. There eottolltall rabblts have been very . , . , q It's true, the news must be
the beauty of ,_____ was plenty of smoke, and they scal'ce, probably due to the large yOI' a nun:bcr ofyear~ she ,has printed and tl1e people warned,
,dd.ental~, tlHl Locker P/<.oi{s BUrl!. cut seyeral holes in the ceiling and numbcr of coyotes, who depend 01) had l;.ea!'t trouble though It. was but was it ne'cessary to smeflr the
\, IJ1 mwd all floor before they located the the rabbits for the gl'eater part of almost Imposslbl~ to get h~r to front pag'e in tbis sensatlon\l.l
"ll:h people live Last week two urmsual fires blaze, Itheir food supply. Since the war adm,it it. ~m! for he~ to slow manner? All of us are qUite fa-
Ike the l~a.<t in occurred in NebrMkaJ unusual in In this c.,-\se, abo therE' was Iextennin,ation of ~he cO,~·ot.es has down s~emed. Cq:lullY 11l1,P?ssib)e n~Uiarwith the faces of our county
,oking its pest the type of 911ilding in which t,he cause for congratulation as no- been gOing on e\elY ~eal, unlll ." ,a tast~ace \\<J,S 11er galt, and officials, and. your st~r repol"ter,

'.' con.~ra5t ~- fire ~cl\ned. No one wO\lld body was killed or injU'red, and today theIr numbe;:s are ab?ut tJlat s. the \~ .ay sh~ y,'orked. Ed Apking, Surely they are not
3 and o,ther~ even ~magine much dariger' pf fire the {irenien got the fire 'out with a back to normal. \\ Ith the gOlOg Cal d parbes made 1)e,: nervous fr9,nt page copy. . .
r the peopleIin a Ipcker pla,nt, wqere the l.~ea 1:0 erl d mae estimated at o,f the co~'.otes the rabtllt popLlla- and were a waste. of, bme; "t90 YOLI call yourself the family
tel' homes re- is to keep the teplperature down ll'OI;l $r50 to $1000. The loss of hon has Increased, and .today many peopI~ gabbmS"' wore her new·spaper. Y9u speak so proud-

, and not up. AI,Jout the only he~t th blliIdin' would no doubt have there are qUite a, m~mber III t.he OL~t. B,~lt, to SIt down and w?rk out Iy of your Quiz fatnily. Then why
m;ant ten rimes that amO~\nt. COUIlty, H thiS InCle,ase contl~- a csnnplleated l:1~hedule.of Interest was it necessary to c~'ucify an in-

, . . " . .. , ues, we may agaIn see them In payments wasut weanng. nocent an~ s~tffering family?
Behln~ It all IS the false sense en'ly dump of weeds and bushes -pOo~ Couldn't it have b£en handled in

o~ secunly a, person Is apt to feel in the cwntry. Once she was pI'evailed upon to a 'mOI'e dignifiedrilanher . and a
\\hen .,t~e ?L;lldll1g conc,etned is I was walking up the street one take at) inter~st in the Allianc~ kinder one?
o~e \\It., ~\.hICh ~Obody \\ ould cqn: Iday last week after the snow, Wqmal)'s dub" a ~'i'pup of sev,eral If Uncle Sam suddenly deCided
nect a fue. No doubt a,ll con wlle,n I saw a rabbJt come from the b,undred. It ,wasn't long Defore to make 'a sweeping inyestigation
cerned felt that thel e \\ as ,noIsouth, cross the street and dis- she b¢caine 'presid~nt ai1;d believe of the in!'Olne taxes reported in
chanc.e of. that, type, .of. b)..lJldlO~ appeal' behind the b.uildiIl9s to the };le, t~ings, h~ln}m9d. TMy put Valle,l county, I fin1 sUI'e. most of I
;at<;,htng fue. But fue IS ,no re n~rth. He ca.me nght ,down ,the l)1ore nioney ill ~heu: buildIrig f,-!n<l us \i.'ould quake ~n our qoots, be- Verll
,pecter of peopl~ or buildwgs. !mddle?f Nort)1 Loup s l;lLlslest ,thOSe t\vo yeats tha~ tbey have c-ause we too, had been dishonest I

A te\~ years a.go, w,hen h;,e was IIl~ters('ctlOn, Apparently he I.nakes .bel.ore 0.1' ."Since.. They had qui~ in little things, , Ph' '1-' ,
put up III the wlllter and p'l:ddled hiS hOl11e under thj.! lumber ,10 the ·program.s on ,currept events long Our Master has said, "Let he I IIPS '66"
throu~h the SLll~llner, one of. the North, Loup Llll11ber company's before the radio. did. who is 8,l'l10pg you without sin,
most. .C01111JIOll fl/:elj pf the hmes ~'ard, whieh makes an ideal hiding -090~ cast the first sto'ne."
was the ice hou,se. f1l'e. The Ice place. Th~re, ale a nUIll?er of 'Purepred /5(oe)< is a gre'at love S· 1
would t;pt burrtl It IS true, but the other bunniE'S In North Loup, and of her life. She likes to look "aller JOytl~cgrssY~h
strl:).w Il) whlcl) It, was packed one of them came up to tI1e back ' I ' ." I
would, and did, burning the build- j'ard at the Lou Sheldon place '. i .-------'--'-.....:...~---...,.....---.---=------:"---'-,....,.,-_..:...._--------
ing with it and leaving the ice early one tnomi,ng to eat, SOllle " !
bar:e. , . pieces of pancake Mrs, ~heldon

It is time the 'public reco'gniied had thrown out for the I:>irds, It
fire for what it Is, Public Enemy will be a fine thing when they be'
No. 1. :It i$ tin1.e that. everybody come sufficiently numerous to
use every pI'ecai.ttion i,n handling furnish a rabbit fry now and then,
fire, }<,ir.e causes greater los& in
the United states each year than
any other single agency. It Is a
sood s~~vant, but a heartless mas-I:er. I{eep ,it in its Plac~:. "

We have Monum~'nts in
all sizes and prices.. 7 dif
ferent ~ranites to choose
fiom. ,Our work is guar.
anteed.

·,toffice in Ord,
',loka, a'~ Spc'ontl

under Ad of

II Price
, hrast'.a
<'1\ here

[I Quiz
,I, Nebraslia
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;THEL HAMER
{epresentative

nth Loup

-Mr. and Mrs.
spent Sunday eyel
and Mrs. Emil Zik:

-·John McDenu.
River was a Wed:
guest of Mr. and MI

-Mr. and Mrs. E
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Omaha last Thur~d,

Janet Lcnz stayed \'
parents, Mr. amI MI
bel!, while her p3H'1

- Sumhiy eyening
and Mrs. Joe Abs
Mr. and Mrs. Stanle
and Mrs. JOIl Faj
Mrs. Joe Absalol1, ;
ton and Mr. and
Ptacnll{.

Thut tells the story in just two word,.. '
Meats." WG've based our reputation-and it'l
reputation-on the quality of our meats.

We select the best young animals. feed
our own feedlot, 011d then butcher them w
the meat with skill born of long experienc<
trade.

North Side Marke

If you once try our Ineals-not the cheal
the best-':you'U find, as more and more sn
housewives hove found, that it pays to sho

!c:lJ:lI:IJ:Ir=:IC1C2C=

Specials
)th& 11th Febr. Joe r. Dworak, Prop. Or

, .. .
. I

eaches ~~._ 2 eans

ily Corn ........•.•.•....-•.. 2

'.'

_ARD "
Ie Lb.';"
Lb. l.imit

RICOTS
,I Monte

uss 31c

Royal

T PUDDIt-fG
oxes 25c

l\KE flOUR
Lb. Box

25~ .

~KLETS

Heal Buy
Sc pro
for 49c

OLEO
21c Lb.

SARDINES
Largo Oval Can

15c

SYRUP
5 Lb. Jar

43c

PEANUT BRITTLE
Pkg. 25c

cans 35c

2ac

New Shipment

BATH TOWELS

SEED OATS

l\Irtnodist (,'I~lU·d.
Rev. Carl 1<'. Haroour, pastor
Churdl school 10 a. m.
,Molnillg worship 11: 15 a, 111.
Friday, prayer and praise ser-

vice at 7 :30 p. 111.
The Women's Society for Chris

tian senice,ll1et Wedne:;day after
noon at the home of Mrs. A, 4·
Willoughby, with Mrs.. August
KIiewald assisting. The I~sson

was in charge of Mrs. W. O. Zarig
gel'.

The .Father and Son qanquet will
be held at the Methodist church
It'ebruary 22, at 7 p: m.

Snenth Day B;lptist Church
Rev A. C. Ehrd, pastor

Morning service 10:30 a. ill.
Sabbath school 11 :40.._----
-Where would you look to see

if ~omeol).e had found your lost
livestoclt? In the QUIZ want ads
tds. • tt

-----

ORD BANI
WILL BE CLOSEI

Monday, Feb.
Lincoln's Birthda1

Wednes, Feb.
Washingtonls Birthc

New T Shirts fot the Kiddi~s
., . t'

-------------...,.-------=---
eather Jackets - ~5% Discount

Please Make Your Financial

ArrangemenfsAccor'dingly

Thomas

I, ltlsuJating, l

haw less nol

2. L.Q.F's lalll
mol. tic s.::al.

4. Onl~' two
<:l'::i1JJ, no sto

3. Cleanor 'bioI
in \\ illter.

••

First National Ban
Nebraska State Bo

LOOK AT THESE FEATURES:

ORD AUTO PARI
Phone 106

Just look at the large window are
house! The wise builder. when el
~ouse like this, wiIJ specify THERI
the tnaryel.ous new d~al.purpose wi

This is the "Bedford." a very popu
house. It is eG.onomical to build. an~

designed.

is a good time to stop in
and let us givo you a f~ee

estimate on THERMO.
PANE installation {orrou.

Nebr.

No temptHQture
under 24000 F. can even
char this amazing Iitt~r

Sani·l'lor is a pro' c.d succe.ss.
Sa,cs time, labor ".od mooey.
fewcr changes necessary.
Chicks are healthier and safer,
too, because Sani·l:lor is nOl
just fire·resiHant-it's really
flREPROOI'! Woo't rot, mold,
get sogl?Y or pack down.\V{,\!J't
harbor ,ermin, rats or mice.
Not affected by droppings. No
dust. No odor. See us today.

SAN ITARY-FUUPROOF

Save Work .. The
Modern Way!

Modern plumbing makes
housework easy as piQ!
And it saves you so much'
time!

PLUMBING & HEATING

{tOWlJAL

A$sur~$ He,althier Chi,cks - Fewer Losses
, ., " .,

Ju~1 pour Sanl,Ftor from f!le

b~~ ,,!nd. spread 10 a thitkl\ess of 2 inch"..;

Il/feaIU 01 g~'
STINE ~ATCHERY

North Loup

c. B. CLAnK
North LOUI), Nebr. •

~t is nNdy time to moye
and where are 'you going to
Ilioye? Think we might still
help you as we have a few
plac('s you might like and
we have a fine Sl11(l,lI place
you can haye any day.

VIe haye one large farm, a
full s('ction, a small place,
and some houses. Come in
and haye a look.

,

,

I

Henry Vodehnal
N21 or 2019Nebr.

Store

STUDEBAKER'S RF/I,'Y ROL;.lt~G !
. See you" Stl.ldebaker dealer now!

Come in now! See for yourself how the strikingly beautiful 19S0 "next look' ,
Studebakers exce' .in ~Ieek modern styling - irt gas economy -in restful ride ...

il\ handling ease - in freedQm frQm costly repairs - in solid values!

iN fACTORV DEl.lVERED PRices

lrmers

SAVINGS TO YOU OF'.

"' ......- ..........-...__...- ...---_..-. ........-...---...-. .... ---....

~ensationally lower prices now
Ie you the benefit of Studebaker$

'aU·time pe~k production !.

tudebaker
edu~s pri,.·
aU 1950 passenger Gar t11oc:lels

,
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DANe}
Every Friday

Oscar's Ha
PICK STAHL

and His lloyal Bohe
.'''lIlurlug

loe Lukesh and :
, Accordion

Friday, Februar
.u" 'H ~ " Croft,l lit ~I

-It sells twice 8S fast
advertised. Use QUIZ wa

SiI?-cere~y,

Don and Arvilla

Wfi:'ve Been A.Trav~lin9. ~

P.S. W~,gif~ w.rop ~J;ld p~ck lor ~ailirtg .
at no extra charge.

HI TRERE!
" . ..... " ~ '.~ ...

AUBLE JEWELRY, .,. , J "

Phone anyt~e for evening' appointrrieht.· ,

Store 344 .. ' ' Home

Stop in and look around: we will enjoy having
cnJ;>y seeing these unusu.al gifts !>~., qucUHy. as
arnve.

" .. j" ~. ,

We are so excited about the new things "that Wi
arriving at our store. We just returned this past'
from Chicago, where many definitely new and di#
things were on display. To mention o~y Cl few:

. " ~.. . ,., ',.'~ ',', ..

FUNTRIDGE-It will be a few weeks l>efore this Ie
bone china will arrive. You've rteve'f ~een

. Modem chiner. Beautifully trimmed in gold: '. '

CAUFORNIA W A.RE--Four stwming colors to .cl1
from. Cardinal Red, Olive. DOve Gre·y'. cmd (
Green. Only $4.95 for a 20-piec'e sta~terset.

• • ~ .' 4,. ~

NORTON-centerpieces. Beautifully mixed glass
plastic to set your table for that special di:
from $2.95 up•

JOHNSON-Boudoir lamps, in those precious p<I

sold in pairs or separately, with velve~y pl
shades.

Novel gifts in bronzo and copper, including pi
planter lamps.

Special Bridge Prize Assortment. This includes I
'diUerent items for those special, parties ••• 59c
$1, and up. Imported demitasse,' also many
ite~s in chromeware for weddings' ahd am
sades.

..

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlack
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Vlaek and Millard and Mrs.
Adam Tuma drove to Elba to vis· r
it at the Alocrt Ingerly home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Christ·
ensen of S1. Paul visited at the
Chester Klein home Saturday
evening. Sunday guests in honor
of Shirley Hurt's 14th birthday
were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christ·
ensen and son. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Lassen and famllv, Eddie Klein
and Annette and ·Mrs. Elizabeth
Cummings and girls of St. raul.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Tuma, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Tuma and family,
John T,una and John Vlack were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Turna.

Frank's 'Standard

.' Here's why we say 1950 White Crown i~, th~

est winter svo 0 nb

And what an answer it is-a new and better White Crown
Gasoline packed to the limit with fast·~tarting molecules
that were saved all last summer in huge refrigerated tanks

iii! ijt}i!Jxt!' 1< ,to bring you faster starting this \\ int(·r.

~~Lb~ilr,·

Not jUot ~ so.~a11ed "stq.l1;ed-up': gasoline. '.' but a new·formula gas; ; ;
mclde to gne )ou more relIable \\lnter operation than you'"e ever known
bcfQrt'. That's the White Cr\{WIl )'uur Standard Oil Vealer is servin" up
today! It gh es )'uu: ' , . <>

(}IlQ-SCCQ!idsfartiflrJ.I ' '., :I You 11 feel confident )'our ellglUc will slart
; •• slart :;urely ••• start witII a rush! And J'ou'll also get •• " ", .

/9~. t(t~tll' wtirm~tI/J (Yes, 19% fasler tlU\I1 the pfCluiulU gaso-
lin"s 111 ge!leral use. last \\luter. So )·ou start and get going \\ithout a lot
of flput!enng, SbJllllg .and batte~y otrain. Aud your engine gives )'uuall
the knol:k·frt:e power It l'<tIl pos:;lbly deliver. ' .
. Get tire "fed" of this ?e\v and better' STANDAHD wallE CRUW:-I Gaso

lme-today!-.-at your nelghburhood Standard Oil Vealer's!

I I

Cote.slield News
MIS. Evehn Donschiaki

Phone 4fll

Barnes ill. UQ;llital.
Gal'l ~arnes, jr" entered tho St.

Frands hospital Tuesday where
he b::cei"ClI surgil:al tre~tment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wel1s, Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood 13land1ard, Mr.
and Mrs. Hay Parker andMr. an\:!
M.rs. R. J. Hasmw:isen were callers
in St. Paul Monday evening. The
\Himen attended the show while
the men atte'uded the '1<"al'lll13u
1'('au meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Parker and
daughter accompanied by Mrs.
Elisius Lcth autoed to Grand Is
1\1l1(1 Wednesday.
, Steve Szwanel< drove to Scotia
Tuesday to have deutal work
doue.

lIarl'hl Day, Ha1l'h \Vdght and
W. O. \Vilson were all transactil1g
bu::;iness ill St. Paul Wednesday.

Hudoll'h 13cberniss was a busi
ness call'::r in St. Paul Tuesday.

The Y.W.S. club met at the
church basement Thursday after
noon. Thirteen members and the

Will Be Open Sundays to

12:00 Noon

Your Pot'ronage Appreciated

ARCHIE BOYCE. PrOD.

THE DINER CAFE
t

Servico

Ord, Nebraska

Sulcs

· find bbain, uver
,~0r eXI,usure to
\\ n kido€'y rune
1"/ folks to C\..'lJ1'"

I,". ).)". Df .'''!') and
fJi['t.in~,",<l;, G'l't! it<g'

, · ... nl;·_'3 may rCb:.llt
<lti"I!B due to ciJld.

.' ,H.:lil.-·ns.
nrc due to the:':lJ

[I, '... u-s l'il1~l a l11ild
'>:l h>~ mil1iurl~ for

• ,C f.ymptom~ n1t'y
It's an"aziDi1' hQW

I\~ haI'.l)" rt:1it.'f-
• y lulic. and flllers
'an', l'jlJ. lour) I

... -O">...... _.---.WLI__...~---...~ '~ ~ ~ _

· t Ball,
, ,11 will be held
):Ylllnasiull1 on
1'1 ualY 13, This

'; sponsored by
"c!1.lcation class
of Mrs. Chris

\ l'nt of the eve
towiling of the
,f Heal ts, who
,y the stw.1ent

Or Balin
• •, f b •

,0 Or 5111u11 job
ro ::;toeked to' '" Co lint On
If' C]lYO you lis.

Or yo oVOrvlh'
lIr Sprin~ b . . • lllg you

,(:;t's not' . l!lldlng
· lee. Co llll f ••• af a
III ".,'. On u.

"~'lmutillg :3 u1so for
~. in. soIv' YOUr noeds

lllg YOUr bUild' und lor
, Ing probloms.

,COUpal ~ n '
UQI'sfow

L",fnber C
o d ' o.
,r -PJI0

110
7

.-
!eiJ Hou~e

)hops .'
:1 Carry"

,J Backache

--"!"""'--_. -:~-='=--='-::::=''Sar9-;nt Wins from \Sh,epperd.Thompson The Comstock Haruwar€' a::a 1following visitors were present:

k
Appliance store is now open for Mrs. Corwin', ~pIinger and Mrs." t' Comstock in Snooker On Saturday, January 7, o('wr- business in its new location east Leo E. Wells, Elba, and Mrs. Doris,litS 0 C A snooker tounament be~ween led th: weuding of Mi::;s Hell~n of the Fanners and Merchants Huffaker, St. Paul. The after-

1 Sargent amI Comstoc1, players was Thomp:son. daughter of Mr. and bank, in the building which form- noon was spent making a dr~ss
<. teld at the Petet pool hall TuC's- Mrs. O~car TholllpS~n of Reeds- erly housed the Speits Lumber Co. model, aIter which a covered dish

" l1ay c\'l'ning'. The Sargent players burg, Wise" and Leslle Hawthorn~ Mrs. Myrtle Wait returned home lunc~eon ~\'as s~rYed. Th~ next
MRS. JOYCE MATHESON, bC<l! Comstock by quite a large ISheppe:d, son of Mr~ and Mrs. Les- Wednesday afternoon from the m€'etI~g Will be 1< ebruar)' 1».

Quiz Representativo margin. In the final play-off lie H. Sheppel'l! of Comstock. Sacred Heart hospital in Loup City Lawlen;e Roy tool< stock to
game Bob Tvl'\.lik defeated The ceremony was performed by where she had recently undergone Omaha \\ ednesday.
Ho'v;1l1 Leesman of Sargent t!le R):Cv. S. E. ,Taylor Of RielH\n:t : an o'peratio~ for a. ruptured ap- Mr. and Mrs. John 13eck and

Comstock Honor Roll I
Players taldng pal t were: Jack ~enter at the 1'lrst Baptust enurc,l pendlx, She IS spendll1g a few days Merilyn of Scotia and Mr. and
13lass lIo\\ard Leesman He~d III Reedsburg'. The Rev. J. B. at the home of ~lr. and Mrs. E. A. Mre. Wilbur Leth and son were

It' II . . rtf th t PUllia'm and ChaI1cs Thom'pson of Sheaffer gave the wedding praJ'er. Haynes whlle recuperating. eallel's in Grand Island Fl'iday.
denfs ~t~o~n~~o~,~~ hOSCho~l ~vI~~ Sal gent, ;tm! Dorsey Plock, Bob Mr. an,d Mrs. Ralph \Vinkleman The Comstock town basket ball Mrs. \Valter Kyhn entertained

, th I gIl ft' Tvrdik Murl Amos and 1"oncst and MISS VelUa Thompson sang team went to 01".1 Wednesday eve- th,e pinochle club at her home FI'i-
were on 0 10nor 1'0 or 1Jas SIX N 1 ' ' "1'1 N d Th E . ~I ., day e\'enl'n'" T\\'o VI·SI·tOl·S Ml'Sweeks " e son of Comstock The Com- ley ee ee \ery c our. ning whele they lost to Ord 57 O' ,.

II \.,,' H . R 11 S i ' . M . stock meil will go to Sargent this The bride, wearing a gown of to H. Bud Tuma and Mrs. Stanley
. "H ,:,no~ ?d - He.~ Ol~ ai- Tuesday evening to try to even \~hite slipper satin, with a finger- The farm sale of Mr. and Mrs. ~~~~~~V~:~ll~eesle\~e~. A midnight
~n 1 o\~e, i 01 onE )1 e, ve?r1e the sl:ore. tIp veil, was attended by Miss AI'- Odus Riddle was held Wedresday

S
an

l
\· un OIl'S: sve Jd'n Ise ,. butus Thompson, in a blue taffeta aftornoon with a very large 'erowd Mrs. Anna ~arnes who has been

01' 1OlllQl'(;S: rene 11'" er. C t k "p. N' ht" T' b'd . d b ~ vl'''I'tl'ng a dattghtor at Tavlor th"
, J • oms. oc Ie 19 gown. de n e earne a ou- attending. Evt:rylhing brought a ~ ~ J ~

"B' Honor ltoll -;- Seniors: Le- quet of n:ll 1'08"3 while her maid good prie€' The Wescott chui'ch past few weeks suffered a light
olla Andersen, Bonl1le Aml:s, Don- Y/ell Attended of honor carried pink 1'I..·ses. I d' hi 'lu 1 "1 stroke and is confined to bed for
aId Bartu. Sophomol''::s:' Ella Best man was Alvin Maresh of a les SO II.: • a few days. • '

· ('Ia"s. Dral,e aIld Haymond Setlik. Fresh- "Pie Night" was held at the .. . Mr. and Mfs. Leroy Wells and Tile Dannist Sisterhood held
: has organized mall: Bruce Bartu Dyle Buckb,,(' school house Friday evcnilw Ord, bOI t~el-Ill-Iaw of the groom, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Marsh attended their meeting at the Wilhelm Ped

at school and Shirley Petet, Jo~nn Waldm,wl{ February 3. The affair was PI'~: andAlIII.~IC~lpnt.lo'nCl'~·~aswah·seltdheo' uSS~etr.. the basket ball game at Ord Wed- erse11 hOlne TIlll}'sday afternoon.
'" in the district Iand David \\'aldmann, sented by the "C" dub, and a ,~. '. I \ . n a Ul- nesday evening. After the game Those present were Mrs. Einer
I tic and one act Students having perfect o.tten<.l- large cr.o\~·~ attended al";d enjoyed ~ay e\ ~l~~g ba~<.l ~ 0 doe~ at' l ~hJe they were guests at the home of Neilsen, Miner Neilsen, Earl Ras-
will take place ance were:' the actIvities. The mam feature ?me tOt ded bll e IS palte7n, sf~ lIC, I Mrs. \Vells' aunt, Mrs. John Olrich. mussen, Arvid Rasmussen, Edwin

t f u, ' 1 of th' e\'''111'11g \\'as a rall'o bl' ad \\as a en e y a mas () nenus u 1 M T dE"" 1 JAR b i' par 0 .>1al\ .\. Seniors: Leona Anderson, Don- e ~ \ O. - and re1atiws mI'. am rs. e nK.,>on ane ens"n" 0 ert Chrstensen and
ll1 the dl'amahc aId 13artu Vir inia Chilewski Mor-I east ~ver station W-~.N-D, with' baby of Grand Island were guests Miss Minnie Rasmussen.

Petet. B.rJ'ce ris Fishe~ Ji~unle ForaJ dordon "Hornt.le:' HJ'de an<.l.11Is Harlllony Among the ou~ of town g'uests at the ,home of Mr. and Mrs. Erik-, Mr. and Mrs..Clar'ence· Doilsen
[:rvwn, Shu'ley Hyde, DllI Kirkpatrick,' George Bal:~ glVll1g forth With sOlT:e real were Mrs. L. H. Shepper~ of Com- son's mother, .Mr. and Mrs. Roe drove to Scotia .:Thursday fQr den-
J·l<:kalll,. Dyle Land and Arthur Hitz. InltlSle. The uo\rd liked their ver- stock, Mr. and Mrs. Alv1l1 Maresh Allen, for a few uays this past tal work. '

DO\\'i.t', M.yron JUI~iors: EH-l;,'n Visek. sion. ".of the, "12th. Street Hag" ~f Ord, Mr. and ~frs. Grant Tholll~)- week . Kenneth Keep of ,McPherson"
,(, LOiS Aubelt. FreshmC'n: Arvilla Alr,Cis, Blyce espt:ually \\ell as they \Hle re- s.on, LaVall.:', WISC,. Mr',anLl MI.S. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zocholl an<.l l~ilns" visited at,the Ray Stevens,'

,r"l1 Hyde, and Blutu, DJ'le Buckbee Ph;>i1is I quest~d to play that number sev· S~anley Thompson, CaZenOVIl', family anu Mr. and Mrs. Jol~n home the first of the week.
Fisher Richard Kirkpat'Iicl, Vic-I eral tUllC'S. Othe~ numbe~s broad- Wise. and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ochner and famil ywere Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jessee of
tor Le;lstrUllJ, Dale ~laru"lw,'Shir- cast w.ere. bed tune stones, cow- T~olllpson and daughter of Arena, evening supper guests at the home Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs. Harry I

, c\ltV ~lrs. Edith ley Petet Dadene ltejda and Hilcla boy Sll1gll1g. wea.ther forecast, \\ ISC. . . ' of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Weverka. Deland and Mr.' and Mrs. AI
'1' City ca~lers Visek ' 1 Jokes and com.lperCla~s. AItn the ~he bnde and groom Will make Edward Panowicze of O'Neill, Weinl'!ch were Thursday dinner'

• ___' broadcast a pie auchon was held their home on a farm about 2 !lules visited at the home of Mr. and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Lad'.] Duryea a University of Ne- with co~c~ Hosenf:-I.t and Erieh west, of Comstock, \\hele the I-~rs. Wendell Hovie Tuesday eve- CO,on1!?s. It was Mr. Coombs'

braska sopoh1l101 e, and SQn of Mr. H.ltz actmg as audloneel s', The ?100m. has ~en engaged In farm- l11ng. birthday.
and Mrs. P. L. DUl'J'ea of Arl'adia h~ghest.bid for a pie was $5.uO. A lllg s1I1ce hl~ release from the The veteran's fanning class Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanchard
has been awarded a Regcllts Up- pie e~tll1g contest was. also h;~d army: M1 s: Sheppe.rd" before her with their instructor, lUchard accompanied by Mrs. Guy Blanch-
per Cla::;sman Scholarship. Mr. \~Ith Geol ge La~ld declal ed the I Ie malllage \\ as a ntll s~s aid. Stone, went to Sargent Thursday ard went to Grand Island Wednes-
an<.l Mrs. Duryea and Ladel are E.at1l1g Ch~l11'plOn. He ate two livening where they attended the day.
fonnel' residents of Comstock al1\l, ple?es of pie III 27 seconds. Mrs. Lottie Fretz amI Mrs. Bel'- veteran's class there. Glenn Heller Mr. and Mrs. Jess Parker went
Ladd graduated from Comstocl< .'lhe proceed:3 from th€, evening tha Lenstrom were supper guests is the instructor of the Sargent t<;> l?t. Paul I<'riday where Mrs.
high school with the class of 1948. Will be .used to plll'chase neW foot- at the home of Mrs. Eva Florida class. _, . Par,ker consulted her qoctor.

Mr. and MI s, James Hiddle and ball tmlfoI ms, Friday evening. , Mr. and lI~l:S .. 1'red l' neke spent The Helping Hand club met at
daughter, Judy, went to Lincoln Guests at the home of Mr. and las~ week vIsItIng at the home of the Allen Ra,smussen home Fri-l
1"ri<.lay where they visited f.:>r a Mr. and !lhs. Charlcl? Brown Mrs. Frank Visek Friday evening their daughter, Mrs. Rosena Slagd day afternoon. The lesson was on
few daJ's at tho home of 1111'S. Rid- anu Dean went to Merna Saturdav were Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pesek and at Broken Bow. "IrIoor Covering;" presented by
dlo's patt'nts, Mr. an,j Mrs. L. L. where they visited over Sunday Mr. amI Mrs. Vencil Krikac. Mr. and Mrs. Jal,e Dral,e were Mrs. Corwin Springer and Mrs.
Poe. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mr. and Mrs. Merl Henderson dinner guests at the home of Mr. Leo Ewers. Eleven members and

Mrs. Ruth Clark of Tonington, Foster. went to Brol,en Bow Thursday a11d Mrs. Emanu,e1 Weverka. • the following guests were present:
Wyo" arrived Tuesday and visited Mr. and 'Mrs. Leonard Almquist where Mrs. Henderson consulted Mrs. George 1'lsher en{ertallled Mrs. Guy Blanchard, Mrs. Holger
until Saturday at the home of her, of Grand Island spent the week doctors. ' Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Ochsner, Mr. Christensen,. Mr~. Ray Parker,
brother, Mr. and MIS. Charles II end at the home of Mrs. AIm- Mr. and Mrs. Jake Drrke and anc~ Mrs. Paul Zohcoll, and Mr. ,Mrs. Andrew Townsen and Mrs.
13rown. quist's parents, Mr. and 1111'S. AI- Kenneth Brecken were Sunc1ay and Mrs. EJ.nanuel ~Veverka L. J. Ra~musse.!1. The club \ViiI

__ - I belt Treptow. guests at the Hugh Drake home. Tllt~rsday eY~mn&, honorIng. her meet March 3 \Vitll Mrs. Chester II
,= "'~,7;,,;' J Mr. and ~frs. Paul Zod1OlI spent Mr, and Mr:;. George Pider of husband on Ius birthday anl1lver· Klein. '

,,}' Saturday in Loup City on business. Arcadia visited Sunday at the .:?ary. The evening was spent play. Ray,nond S~evens. Mr. and Mrs.
The Young Married 1"olks pi- home of Mrs. Pider's sister, Mrs. ing cards, aftel" which the hostess Allen Keep and Mrs. Carl Barnes

nochle club met at the ome of Mr. Mary Drudik. . served lunch. jr., drove to Grand Island I<'riday'
and Mrs. Vernon Erikbon' Saturc1a)' Mrs. Dorsek 1'locl< and Dicky ,Mrs. Myrtle Wait recei\:ed word to visit relatives in the 81. Fran-
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard and Peggy spent SUll'lay afternoon that her granddaughter, Llllda Hac cis hospital. ' _
Almquist of Grand Islan<.l and Mr. at the Malon Granger home. Stone, who has been seriously ill Lester Wells was a business
and Mrs. lUehard Stone were guest Sunuay evening guests at tho .at the Children's 1:ospltal in Dm- caller in St. Paul" Saturday.
couples. High score \vas won by home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ochs- vcr, 'Colo" had made a good re- Mr. and IItl'S. Louie Hockey of
Mrs. George Haynes and Hkhard ncr were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard covery and retumed to her home 1"a1"well visited at the 'Adam
stone and low score went to 1\11::;. Hoyt. Mr. and Mrs. l{enneth ll0i't, in: Gering, Nebr. Lin1a Is a daugh- Tuma hOlpe Friday evening.
Billy Marsh. The club will meet Miss Norma Lane and Ml:;S tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Heber Stone. . ),Ir. and Mrs. Homer 'Simpson
in Mardl at the home of Mr. and l'auUne Zieglel", Tho evening was Mrs. Joyce Matheson, Mrs. were business callers in St. Paul
MIS. Sherman Matheson. spent playing canasta., Virginia Marsh, Mrs. Francis Saturday.

Sunday dinner and supper Mr. and Mrs. Percy Speer were JolUJsonand Mrs. Gladys Chris- Mr. and Mrs. .Jim' Chambers
guests at the home of Mr. alld Sunday eyening guests at the tet1Sen went to Sargent Thur::;dai" and famil)' of \Vood HiveI' came
Mrs. Keith D)'e were Mr. and home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles evening where they installed the Saturday evening to visit 1'ela-
Mrs. Keith Luedtke and son, and Brown. officers of the Sargent Rebel,ah tiv~s.
Miss Hac Jean 13os3(:n of Al'l:adia Members of the Sargent Metl1O- Lodg(·. Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Rasnlussen

'and Calvin Treptow. dist church choir came to Com· Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Shepper.d an'd lions Dean and Dennis were
Sunday dinner guests at the stock Sunuay evening and sang and Mrs. Hal Shepperd were busl- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

hOllle of Mr. and Mrs. E A. Haynes several numbers at church. The ness callers in Graml Islanc1 Thurs- Mrs., Stanle)' Tucker.
were Paul Smith of Sargent, Mrs. choir with a few membel:s fl'olp day.. ., Miss Delores McWilliams ac
Myrtle Wait and Mr. and Mr:,i. the Comstock cl11.Il'Lh wUl go to ,Mrs. Vlrgmla Marsh spent companied by l1,er mother, Mrs.
Geol ge Haynes. : Brol,en Bow Friday en;llil\g to Thu..J.·'lc1ay in ~argel~~. ': " Jim Carruth, J~rry .anc1 J~net .. of

Mrs. Emma Housel" Mrs. George make a tape recording' which will ; ?ll~ss Paulln.e ZI~gler was a Scotia visited at the Bud
Fretz, Mrs. Elmer Lindell an'.1 be broadcast Sunday morning Thur~day' evenlllg dlllner guest of Donsehesld horne Sunda)·.
I-hs. Bertha Lenstrolll were Satur- January 12, at 8 o:c1oclt over ,Mi"s Norma Lane at the Emilia Stanley Tucker UlCcompanied
day evening guests at the home of KSNl. The children of tho intel'- Rousel< home. Bud Donscheski to Omaha Sunday
Mrs. Lottie !<·retz. 'The evening mediate class at Sunday' school Miss' Gladys Nelson has been where he planned to visit his
was spent playing pinochle. will also sing a number. Be sure ill with a bad col? f?r a couple of father overnight.

L€'onard Lenstrom' of Omaha to listen. ' weeks. Thur::;day nlght Dr. Fen- 1)1iS:;l Ch,arlene Gress entertained
spent Saturday ni~ht and Sunday Ml'. and Mrs. William Kirkpat- stmac1<er was call.ed to attend her. a group of seven )'oung foll{s
at the home of his mother, Mrs. rick and family went to Aurora Mrs, H. V. Flonda spent Thurs- Saturday evening in honor of her
Bertha Lenstrom. 1.1rs. Leonard Sunday where they visited at the day and !<'riday at the hOllle of her birthda)", which w,:as r'ebru~ry 2,'

I
Lenstrom visited In BrokOl Bow home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Raymonu ..::.:.~~~~=~~~~~=~±~~:::~~~~~~~=~~
with her mother, Mrs. Catherine Thomas. , . ~Va~dmann, helping to care for her
Smith. Mr. and Mrs: . Garland B~vens grandson, Pat, who was ill. She

Mrs. Katie Speer went to Sal'. of Loup Clty VISited With fnends returned home I<'riday accom- I

I gent Saturday to consult doctors. in Comstock Satur~ay. 'panle~ ?y another grandson, Al~n,
I She will \isit for a few <.lays at the Mr. and Mrs. Keith Luedtke and w.llo VISited over the week end With

, hon:e of Mr. amI Mrs. Jay Roth. I son of Arl'adia were s~tul'llay rls grandparents., .
;1 1 ~lr. an<.l ~frs. Tom Gill of Sal'- night guests of .Mr. and MIS. Keith . The Comstock Commul1lty S.er-

, ",;"., gent visited Sun\lay at the home Dye. Vice club held Its regular meetmg·, B" .jill" 'fi~' : :of ~1rs. Gill's parents, Mr. anlj !II 1'1<. HtlSsell Nelson wa~. hono,red at a at the Kelso Cafe Thursday ....·ith

~
.,.... .':0' lillf .•~ Frank Janule\\'icz. surp~'ise birthday dmller fuesday 123 p~·esen1. The rfgu~ar business

'r ,q,!{; !n' tn 'J\- ill "t;;;!~~'"" --, ~:":: ~1rs, \\'emlell Ho\ie and NOlma evel1lng at the hon:e of Mr.. and mee.tlng followed the dumer. Pres
, ! I ." 'v' ,. \'\ - ~~~~.... anLl Bruce wue Sun <.lay dinner Mrs. John Amos. Those plesent )dent John Ochsner gave a report

," ',x~ln~""'I,~xJ~"'~'" fA-:£1 iiJ II!:' guests at the Shelman Matheson were Mr. and Mrs. Maudce Gal'- on the outcome on the negotiation
; l!l r - ,L <:~. 1:-, home. ris. Mr. and Mrs. GUy Amos, M.r. :'yith the milway commission in

• \: '~.: Ii 'sur.da)· guests at the 110me of and 1111'S. Maynard Amos, Me}nn pw matter of eliminating the
\:: . .. ,,-~~_ ~ .Mr. and MIS Flank, Vjsek \\Cle Marsh and sons. Danny and Gale, agent at COlllst?ck Pa~ll Christen-

1 ~ fi", \~ ~. :;,j"f/Qil i Mr. and ~lrs. Bill SI{Qlil of Sal gent Mr. and Mrs . .James Drake, Mr. sen showed an znterestll1g film ..
'~j 'JE':+~ and Mr. and Mrs. J:. J. Pesek and lIll's. John Amos and Mr. and J Mr. and Mrs. De:,vcy Demree*"rs:...~\ ,,_ Mr. anLl Mrs. Merl Henderson Mrs. Russell Nelson. and Mr. and Mrs. l'rank Kokes
, ~.,.~, ':;W ~:::f' ~ and Mr. amI Mrs, B.• V. !<'loricla Guests at the home of M:. a,~1d and l{enn of Burwell were g,uests
· .;/ii!~ , ~../ ~ \\ ere Sunday dinner guests at the ~~rs. Vluto: [{Ial'a.l Tuesda) c\e~ .l'~ the h?me of Mr. and. Mrs. 1'ranl<
:;;~:>~ ~ff f~ lI·~"'~·"""~/-,*. • hmne of Mr. anrl !'>tn;. RaJ'monu nlllg hononng their small da;;~h- Vise\{ \\ eclncsday e\'emn!>'.·,:,S::::: )l-ff (~ : i ,;,,)/ ~' \\'aldn:c~n hunoring ~Ir. Hen<.lersoU tel', Sharon, on ,hcr secon<.l bllth- ------ ..,-------,-.-
,,',,;'w 0 ,'::;, , :},~",,,,-- ..... 0;1 his birlhdav anniwrsary. day were: Mr. .anu ~ll's. Gllbert

_
/...-.;."",- , ~ Mr. and Mrs. Ted Schmidt of Stone ancl Haymond, Mr. an(,1 Mrs.

., ",'; :1,"Jo4i-~, . Ansley were Sun<.lay c~jler's at the Ed KIa pal and Mr. and 1\~rs. Don
~"::,.:,, ~ !lome of !Ill'. and Mn;. John Ochs- Urban. .

_""i;' nero ' Eric Erikson tool< IllS grand-
father. Gil Emry, to Loup City
Tuesliay where 11e atten\kd funeral
services for a relative. Mrs. S. V'.
Elllry accompanied them and con
sulted doctors till·ere.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Dye left !lIon
<.lay for Detroit, Mich" where they
wii! visit at the home of their
son, Mr. and lIhs. Mark Dye. .

Hussell Shanl,s aCConllJanied a
10a r.1 of cattle to Omalla MOlll.1aY
morning. While In Omalia he vis
ited at the home of Mr. and MIS.
Dwain Loewenstelt\. .' .

Mr. and Mrs. Jess George of
Oregon werl' guests at the home
of Mr. and 1\frs. George Wells this
past weel,.

The Mizpah c1uh W ill meet at
tho homo of Mrs. Antoll Tvrdil<
on \Vcdnesday, Yebr. 8.

The Loup Valley basltet ball
toulnament will be held at An'a
dia, February 8, 9 and 10. Com
::.toc1< will play their first game
with Scotia Wedne::;day, and North
Loup will play Sargent. If Com
~toel{ should defeat Scotia Wed
I~esday e\'ening, they will play the
willller of the North Loup - Sar
gent game Thursday evening.

Jelson Motor Co.

j , \

lon't have 1'0 look any furfher if you want a realty
used car. We 'love them in all makes and models
price ranges, and they're reody 10 go witl) a guar-
tila I, counts. Look al t[lese: .

t Chevrolet Coupe 1936. Ford Tudo."
~ Chevrolet Two Door 1935 Ford Coupe /
!) Cheyrolet Four Door .1935 Ford Tudor
.~ Hudson Two Door 1938 Chevrolet Pickup
lJ Ford Tudor 1937 Chevrolet Pi-;kup
I) Ford Fordor 1942 International
~ Ford Tudor Transport
:j Ford Fordor 1932 Ford Model B
:j Plymouth Sedan Model T Ford Truck
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MARKERS

FRANK COUFA
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MONUMENT Cl

MONUMEN1

•

RUPTU~E

BHOKEX BOW, HOTEL ARROW

'LI11'HSU.\Y, FEBHl'AUY 16

Ord. Nebr•

in the light-uuty anu meuium-duty field!

Come in - see these new Chevrolet
Trucks with the two great Chevrolet
power plants. Whichever suits you best
whatever your hauling need-remember
this: Chevrolet's your buy with more
pOIVer than erer! more vallie tllall erer!

SIUELD-EXI'EHT, II. L, 1l0FF:\L\X or :\llnneapoUs, ~I!

\I ill dell10nst rat." \\ !thou! elurgl' liis "RuptuN.'" shidd""

Attention
SEWING MACHINE U,SERS

WO will have at the R. C. Austin borne on J Sf,
Experienced Home. Demonstrator A~ent introducing
New Mercury and Reconditioned Singer Se-.ying Mach

Also, someone will receive a Nice Door Pri~e. J3~'
to attend.

Don't Forget the Date-February 1L at 2 P. M..
Jonas' Bargain Store, Burwell

and R. C. Austin, Your Sewing Machine Man
, "

Phone 200

Saves You Time on the Hills • Sgves YOLI Time on the Getgwgy 0 Saves You Money gil tho Woy

.Here is power aplenty-the Loau·M'lSler
105-h.p. engine - the new heavy-duty
engine in the most powerful Chevrolet
trucks ever built!

Here is value aplenty - the famous
Thdft-Master Engine - now stepped up
to 9~ h.p. to giv~ even finer performance

1404 M Street

• I

ORn AUTO SALES CO.
L* -

EADERS

,·N'OW,;_ •• the' most powerful truck engine ,:.,': .. ~,:;

ever offered you _•• THE LOAD-MASTER "'10'5" ENOl'
" -.. ..... ~,

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

~hev'rolet
.~

. ~'

~;~." •
III.11

_'r"

-"'JII.IIV

.,

.,

:I Lb. ('a.n.

• --.'- •• 79c

\

ORD
STORE

'PHONE
187

, , Lllrite J')<••

,-',". ',', '.~ ..'.•.,23,

'.3.:1 Oz. ,Wll~:'I

•• • •••• ~ \' ..29cPRUNE JUICE
SUll.",,, ct·t

stock

lldnz

. .
SUPER SUDS .

\\ c1l'h'~ F"OUn
GRAPE JUICE " 0 Oz. ('ou

~ •••••. '~-~ -.• 25c

\·dlo".t~nl· \\ Iwle lierud. Xo. ~ ('Ull

CORN ., •••••• '••••••·.2 for 2",c

l·f.·lIo,,~(on('f In Hen" ~~cup .\"0. ::~<: l·ad

KODOTA FIGS 29c

'Clllbert·.• Earl), JUlie •. Xo. :.t ('nil

PEAS ..•..••••••••••• 2 for 29c
1 LlJ. ('an

PORK & BEANS .... II ;,; .... 15c

.'\'UI;' lit 1 ( 0". Cun

SPINACH ••••••••••••••• '•• 10c

SUI)('r Crt".lIued

SPRY •••' •• ,'" ',' • , ,

..
p &; U Sill'ell ~-o. ~ ~~ ('nu

PINEAPPLE •••••••• ~ ••••••• 33c

lll-lJo 1 Lb. ';kg.

CRACKERS ...... ; ... : ... ~. '. ; .29c·
I :. ,~ .;: .~ ~ : '.

ller.hq· . ..; ',:. :I U/l,rl/

CANDY BARS •• :•• ~ .....'< ..'•. 10c
. . .. , '. ";," "

. . . .. Lara" I'''s.

TIDE or OXYDOL ~ .•• ".' ~ •• >.15'. " " . - ~ ,

. Omar \\'u,"ll'r :;0 Lb. IIfl"

FLOUR •••• ••••••••••• 3.49I

For Feb. 9-l.0~11. 1950

o AUTO SALES
• , 'f

"Chevrolet and Buick

"!1 Dahlin and
,'.v spent the
,citing friends

LII.

...• ~ . , 10c

.. <. • :.t 1,1",

.... :~ ••.••••••••. 25c
:'

I' of Lincoln
with her, par·
!·:Llw. Gnast'e'r.
I vices Sunday

Presbyterian
~tlong of st.
ill the church

\ -s (tl 0". C'"1

COCKTAIL.••••••• 33c

LU.

UIT ••••••••••• ---- •• 8c
........ ........

Rurts & VEG.ETADLES

. Lll.

S9UARES ••• II II •• 19c

II .. "

>H (print ba9) •••• 3.50

'ne Chick Starter
lash or Krumbs

hevrolet 4 Door
)rd as Fordor
)rd 85' Tudor
ymouth 2 Door
hevrolet Coupe
ymoLlth Coupe'
levrolet 2 Door

Lll.

)WER •••••••••••• l7c
10 LlJ. ~1~~1l n"g

:5 •...•••.••••••.• 37c

. when we've been able to present a finer
uscd car3 to our customers. These trade-ins
!cts and BuicY.s have been gone over in our
I cad)' 10 }oll. The prices we're asking will
!,ieasantly. Yes, you can hade in your
a betle: 19ne--wo'U talk turkey!

SHELL •••••••••••• 99c

JICKUPS AND TRUCKS
11evrolct 3f4 ton Pickup
tekr~~~'ol;ql 3/4 ton Pickup.
:c
i!evrole't 1112 to.n Truck
ilevrolet 1'12 ton Truck

-1\11', and Mrs, Frank Kasal -·Mr. and Mrs, \V. D, \Vlberg -:lIrs, 1\1, 13, Cummil's visited - Cecil Uarrelt of U/'and Island - Mr, and Mrs, Eldon 'Maresh
spent last Tllesqay in Grand Is· and granddaughter, Donna Ddh, Wednesday aftemoon with Mrs, was a \Vellnesday oHr' night \\'el'e Thursday evening guests of
land. . Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Strong and Lowell Jones, guest of MI'. and Mrs, Art Kroe· Mr. and Mrs, Emil Dillgosh and

-Dr. II. N. Norris. Osteopath. Mrs, Jennie Finky spent SUl1llay -Mr, and Mrs, Herman Miller gel', Larry.
..' 32tfc in Brolten Bow with Mr. and Mrs, and Mr, ami Mrs, Albert Dahlin -TMrs. E:. C, Lt'ggctt was called .--Mr, and Mrs, Lewis Jobst aIllI
-Edwin Jirak of Lineoln and a Richard Wright. spent Sunday evening with Mr. to Alliance Weclnestlay by the ill· llla Fay spent FriJay evening

friend, Lee Kuplta. of Crete tipent -Ivan Burson, accompanicd by aIllI Mrs, Herman \VQnn. ness of her mother, 1Irs, H, J, with ,Mr. ami Mrs, \VIlmer Ncl-

l
the weelt end with Mr. and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. J. E:. Whiting, spent -Last Thq'rsday evening ~ois E:llis, who underwent an 'emerg- son and famil)·. '.
Joe Jirak. Sunday in Loup City visiting 1\lrs, and Retha Ackles, Bob ~IooJy ency appendectomy Tuesday eve·

-Mr. and Mrs. CIyJe Baker -Kath~line and Jeannette Ray Wooden, and Marvin Kebschull helfed ~!ar- ning, Mrs, Leggett retul'l1ed home --Thursday supper guests of
spent SaturJay evening with Mr'l S,h?,t\{OS~l, da\1ghter~ of ~r, and -Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd Haw- garet Apking, daughte/' 0 Mr, and Saturday, She was accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Al Parkos anJ girls I
and MIS. M. B. Cummins, lIh~,. 8)1.8hotkos\{l, have been thorne and son were SUllllaJ' din- Mrs. E. It. Apldng, celebrate her in the trip by her sister. Mrs. C, were Mr. am! Mrs, E:rnil Sedlacek.

Margaret Bol'O was a Wednes· staYll1g With Mr. and Mrs. Frank ner gue.sts of Mr. anJ Mrs. Hobert s,ixth birth~lay, A lunch of ice W. Wilcox, of Broken Bow. Alma JOl'gensen and Flossie Sell
"I' enteltained daJ' over night guest of Dorothy Kapu~tka while their mother is in Volf. cream amI cake was served, -The Thomas Hasll\\1ssen chil- called later in the evening and the
.,gton last Fri- Parkos. the Bm',well hospital with a new -Mr. and Mrs. Charles KrikaC', -Mr, and Mrs. Art Larsen and dreri spent Iuesday with Mrs, L, group played c'anasta,

-Mary Tmvis, daughter of Mr. b.ab~ gl~l. . The . ~aby was born Mr, amI Mrs. Frank J. Zadina, jr. Loreen Rose, all of Grand IslanJ, :\1. Loft while their parents were -Mr. and Mrs. Clifford. Flynn
and Mrs, Horace Travis, is a new li ebl ua/) 2 and ~ elghed 7 pounds. and Adrian Setlilt were Wednes- spent t'.e weel, enJ in Orcl visit- in Grand Islanll. . left early Tue'sday moming by
member of OllliCl'on Nu, national 3 ounces. day evening visitors of MI'. anJ ing relati\'es, . -M/·s. J, B. Fe~'gtl'ion ~nteltaln- car fO/' Los Angeles, Calif, where
home ecoomics honoral y society -Sundi'y guests of Mr. and Mrs, Setlik. -Mrs. W. L. DeHart retlll'neJ e~! the Youn!:i' Wives bnclge club. they will spend some time visit.
at the University' of Nebraska. Mrs, Ed Kasper were Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. John Koll a):dl recently from Lincoln where she \\ ednestlay Illght., ,ing Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Baker, a
Candidates fOI' the honorary so· Mrs, Arden Clark and family of Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Jobst visited has been in the St. E:lizabdh hos- -1\11'. and .Mrs, George LInt son-in-law, and c1apght.;r. Frc)m
ciety must haVe above an 85 per Hol?rt'ge, Mr. and Mrs. George with Mr, and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh pita!. \ and Barbara Ann drove to E:Iba there they will visit Dr. anJ Mrs.
cent average and be in the top VaSIcek and Mr.. and Mrs. E:dw. and Larry Saturday night. -ManJay evening MI'. a,nd Mrs. Satunlay, to atteml the fu."eral 1". J. Butler anJ <;laughter, Kath
pel'centage of the senior class. Ada~lek. MI'. an~ Mrs. Leon.ard I -Mr. and Mrs. Robert V:0lf and Joe Sobotka visiteJ Mr. anJ ~hs, of ~lartlI1 Leth, They also VISIted leen Frances. Mr. and Mrs, Flylln

Ludll1gton called In the eyemng. daughter and Albert Volf, Jr. were E:d Kasper. ' . 1\:1'. an;! Mrs. l\oward, Barnes, will see Kathleen, their only
·-Mr. an,1 Mrs.. A. r'. Kosmata Saturday dinner guests of Mr, and -Sumlay evening ~lr, and 1\Irs, lilom E:lba they we.nt to Chapman ~~ra~1~1l~:lc~h;il~d~,~f~o~r~t~h~e~fgi~rs~t~ti~n~1e~,:~~~~~~~~~!!!

returned home . Thursday from Mrs. Albert Voif. Earr Rector of MilforJ anJ Mr, to spend the week enJ with Mr. ..
Lincoln, where they have for the -~Ir. and Mrs, Rudolph John and Mrs. Howartl Ballles of E:lba 'amI :llrs, Don Coats anll Kalen, I
past six weeks been with tbeir and Mr, anJ Mrs, Ted Setlik anJ visited with Mr, and Mrs, Ueol:ge ~·~lr. amI ?lhs, Helman E:lster·
da,lghter, tIl's. Howald E:lm, who I Larry wen;) Sunday evening vis- Lint. They wel'e on their way .meier amI famil;.' of St. Paul anJ
has heeI]. quite ill. . ,. itors of MI'. amI Mrs. E:rnest home after visiting in Taylor. Dolor(:s Keo\\n whe Sunday

-Mr. a~\t1 l\1IS.. ,ft. L. Long were Parkos and familt - Dennis Boro. son of 1\11'. and gUl'sts of MI'. and :l1Is, L,.l\1. Loft
Sunday dinner .6Uests of Mr.. and -1"lorence Chnstoffersen was a Mrs, Syl Boro, was a Monday over aml family, MI'. and :\Irs, E:ldon
Mrs. Don E .. Long. . Saturday over night guest of IlIa night guest of Mr. anL! ~lrs, John Cetak vi:;ited there in the evening,

-Mrs. L)lian NO\'otny and Mrs. Fay Jobst. 1301'0, - SUl1Llay supper guests of Mr,

IAnna PolAk spent Wednesday eve· I -Mrs, Harold Owens and her -Ruth Ollis had a slumber ami Mrs, Syl 13010 and Dennis
ning in, the EmOlY Thomsen home.j brother, Duane Williams, of AI'· party last 1"dJay night. ,wue :\11'. and Mrs. John 1301'0 and

I -':rhe )3ruce Peterson family eadia drove to Amol<,\ S.unday t.o -The Pitch club met Tlnll stlay Margaret, Mr ,amI Mrs, Bernard
I.has mq\'Cc1 {ron~ the Ord vicinity attenJ the gold~n weddll1,g anm- evcning with Mr, and Mrs, \Vill Augustyn and :III'. and .!\1rs, Albin
to 1'oute1, Eurwell. versary celebl'atIon of thelr uncle Tl'eptow, Mr. and ~lIs, Alfl'ed AI· 1301'0. '

I
,. Arriwd l\lqnl).aJ'. Bulo\'a and aunt, MI'. and' .!\hs, Vic \Vall. be:'s anJ ~lr, and Mrs, E:lllil ZiI" -~Mrs. C. C, Thompson, Mrs,

\I atchcs ror graduation. A!l littk ~Mr. and ~h's. Adolph Sevenker mund wo'n the plizes. The next HaJph Craig allLI Mrs. Hichanl
as $~4.j,). Aublt'. J{~\\elr)' 46-ltc and 1;IO;)'S were Sumlay dinner meeting \';'ill be with Mr, and. :\lrs, Peterson wel'e Friday evening-
~Mr. and Ml's. E:dwin Vol{ Mr. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Will Zil{)l\uns!" guests of Ml's. RollanelMoOl'e.

an'J Mrs. \Vence! W. 13r\l)la,' Lil· Ruzicl,a were Mr. anel Ml's. Will -Jerry Wils,on all'd Retta Stone -Mr. and Ml's. K S, Mllnay . . ~. __~ ~_~.-- _
lian f'enas and Lad.die Kvetensky \yatson anJ Betty Jo, spent the week et,J with Mr. and entertained the Pitch Dinner
pla~"Cd cards at ~hc Bruha home ,-Geneva Benon was a weelt Ml's. Benny Sintek. club Tuesday night with 1111'. and
Saturday e\;ening.. end guest of Mrs. Amos Hunt and -Wednesday evening r,1r, and MI'S, Hilding Peal'son as guests.

I
-M.r. and Mrs. Jay Brown and Mrs, Dora Hodgson, . MI'S, RicharJ Howbal and Dickit', -Mr, and 1\1rs. Ed Arlllstrong

!\h'. and Mrs. Melvin Clement at· ~Albert Jones of Mesa, Anz., Lucy Rowbal and Inez Swain sur· spent Friday evening with Mr.
tended the hockey game in Om- spent the week end in Ord on busi- prised Mrs, LaMoine Wigent on anJ Mrs, Wm, Ntlson,
aha last Thursday. ness a,nJ w~sc. guest of, Mr. :ind her birthday when they arrivell -Friday evening' Mr, and Mrs,

--Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rajewit.:h, Mns..Lo\HlI Jones, \vith supper. Mr. and Mrs, Charles Robert Noll entertained some of
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Cetak and MI'. -Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lo:,g spent· Caselton called in the evening, I t,heir friends by showing them
and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek.spent Sat. the week enJ in Lincoln and Beat- -Mrs. E:. K Vodehnal was a some colored pictures that had
urday evening at the club. The oc· rice. Mrs,' Wilbur ltogers' accom- Saturday aftelllOon caller of MIS; been taken at an earlier party. Froll1 10 .\. ~r. to ~ 1'. ~r. 1'lea~e come earl)'. ~lr. lIon'lllan '~~~:~:
casion was Mr. Rajewlcp's birth· pained them to Lincoln where she Albert Volf, Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
day. ! ' . . visited her sisters. -Harold Owens, Alma and Jirak. Mr, and Mrs. Don Auble, "I ha\t. I:prclallzcd In lhe Held or !\uplur,' Co;r,-ctlon .til~e

-SundaY,evenlng guests of Mr. -Mr. ariel Mrs. RlcharJ Prien Rog!"!', were SunJay eYening sup· Dr. and Mrs. G. R. Gard, MI'. and per'unally tilled "ell O\er tel1 lhoU5.lnd ,.i"", When skllliU
and Mrs. Ed Hruby and family and daughters were SunJay eve- pe/"gu~'sts of Mr, and :\lrs, Leon- Mrs. J. B. 01lis antl Mrs. H. C. l1lu,t Iluplule op,nln", \\il1 con(r". tin ;l. ~h~rt (lnI~, .\bo\'e :1\1
...... 1'... '11'. and 'Irs. Eldoll 'laresh. nl'ng dl'nll"r gu...cts of M\'. alld MI'3. ard Suminski. Greenfield go (0 work ill1l1letliately "ithout fear or palrl, Th.~re are dUl rt
"'~ .. n "'"' ,~~ _ Ad I h S " . ~atisrletl CU~(Oll)er< rl~ht here In this eommunlty. Special 101 ~. :l.

-Mr. and Mrs. Char~e.s Inness Charles Hackel and sons. ' -Mr, and Mrs. 0 p even· -Rev. Eugene Olsen of Ord ard fl'r '\,I,)~a~:>; and CUILDIl!';:>;..\sk (l·r ~lrs. Hofflll~n."
visited at th.e I"<.11l Botts home -Mr, and Mrs. El;lanuel retska ker and boys called on Mr, anJ Rev. and Nrs. John Rempel of, ~. . ..
Monday evelllng.. ." and familK .spent Sundav after. Mrs. George Houtby SunJay af· Burwell drove to Omaha Monday I C:~l:TIO:>;: H ~l'gtceted! ruPtur~.1ll3Y. cause .:Hakn:,~, back.aehl'._~

-.1K r. an.... Mrs.. R.obert Denson nOoll \Vl't '11'. and 'l"rs. Joe ternoon. to attend a meeting of the Omaha lle'", stomach and gotH pains, .' ~c>ph ha\ In p large ruptu.rt~ 1\.
• '.L ... "'"' ,_.'k f S ., rdurned aft,'r surgdal oper,itlol)'j or InJe<:llon tr~atll\ent.• , dot ...

were Thursday evemng guest.s of Petska . -,}i~ank Rl.IZIC (1,. sr. a ~r- Bible Institute Alumni and the 111\ilt·d. "H ~'ou "Ant it done right, don't e~perllll"nt, See.UO".
Mr. apd Mrs. \Vaync Benson. . . I;ent IS spendlI1g thIS week With bible conference. They l'eturned If un,tul., to He him .,t this tilne addrt'bS: .

-Mr., and lIA'rs. Le.wis Jobst and -Mr. and Mrs. Rob.ed Benson Mr. and Mrs. Joo Ruzicka.. home \\'ednesday. ' .
IlIa }i'ay and 'ifr.and Mrs. Kokes were .MonJay evclllng: SUPPer -Albert Jones of Mesa, Ariz., -MI'. and Mrs, J, B. Ollis and . UOF"'.\1.\;\:\'S S llHOlC-".., .U·J'L l.\:-i (I:; (0.'
sp<'nt W~drtesd?-y evening with Mr. gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. Wa)'Ile I \\'as a SunJay night dinner guest Ruth were in Hastings Monday on OJ;} .\ntlru" nulldlDI(
and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh and Larry. EensQn and family. : of Mr. and Mrs. Russell.Rose, business. ~lIllnefl.>olI" Z. ~llnn.

-Mn,. Joe Osentowski aild Mrs.
Bruce COHiy vLs! ted ltriday eve·

\

ning with Mrs. Ve,rne.tta Daily.
-Mr. anc\ Mrs. Bollsh Kapustl{a

and Alyin Cernik vi.~ited Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Setlik l!.l1d son' Mond~y
night. .'.. '.

-Dr. ~~'. "'. Nay Ito' Ir Ord on
T1,lesda)', a'Hl Friday at o:Uce of
Dr. Zeta ."ay.· . 15tf<

-Mr. anI.! Mrs. Benny Sintelt
and VirgInia' Wilson were SWlday
Jinner guests· of ,Mr: and· Mrs.
Rolailu Hansen. . .' '

-Mr. .and Mrs. Lamoine Wigent
and family spent tpe week end in
Mitchell, 1;). D., wi,th R~v., ano)
Mrs. Earl CUlllmlngs.· .

-Mr. and 1.1rs. Lumir Vodehna1
and Eugehe. \\'erc TUesday' after·
noon hUers of Mr. and }'h-s. Ted
Setlik. ~

--Mr. anJ Mrs. Norris Benson
a.nJ Johlinie weri! Saturday spp
pet guests of Mrs .. Amos Hunt.

-Mr. anu Mrs.' Etl Swopes a11d
Terrl sper:.t Sunday in Bro!wn Bow

_~_.~ ._________ visiting MI'. ant.! ·Ml's. Bob Bakel".
- -- - -- --~ -~..:._- -!.._-~-- --,--,.,... ---'

\,';~~_mciri~q;ijj'~ _.~~:
0.° ,(; <s.J ~lill~GiJ d °1

t~~.0-.':'~" 'W<;f~1J/1;t i . -. _. VI~"'-(;:1 Fur IIn'"kfa,t " . tU 0".. ('IlJl

'," AT THE PEAK OF GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .... 35c
TH,E.ft GOOONESS "',"",~ .fll 0". ('IlJl

ORANGE JUICE •••••• ~ .35c
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IIM:"'~'~"''''''''''''~~'''":'s..... .. ,..,=- ...._ Minnie Duryea,
Arcadia Resident,
Died .Wednesday

$1 and ~•

famous
Donfleldsl
;N~west

designsl

What a b\.1y lor;
around, ali-ye
wear! These NOR~
CQUN.TRY jack
are wate'r repe1l4
made froIl1 fine til
cerized 'combeQ (
ton gabardine: tit
with iriqescent ra~

lor extra warn~

Has zip fro nt,
breast pocket. l'
brown, grey, offiCI
pink. ~.-

lo)'s' 12 to 20 •• $6.'
1I.,010r,' 4 to 10 •• $5

Compare anyWh'4
, '

\.' ,p{ thes,' low

Mc.D~nald prlcell

Heal Bonnie McDonald's homemc
,hints .•• station KMMI ••• daily at

McDonald's make$ gift choosing eqsy. Give your v'ale
tine one or more' famo,us Donfield ties in iine ra.-yo
Hl)'('l1 crepe or satin. King size to tie regular or Winds,
knots with ease, Just sign the gift band> ~ith ~ach t

•• , gift.co~,d tie is ready for giving. '

, '

ltiONAI:O~
It pays to shop fIRS,r' at J.' M. Md)ortald' l

Have gift bOl1d attached for your signatu

Valentine gift: tiE

Lightwe;ght but warm. f •• repel rain or 511'0

Sill 1\
youf
nam&
on
thIs
gift
band

All-weather jacke1

.,

cr

,

Spring value In

bla,k kid

Assem,bly of God !\lisslon
Rev. Birdwell, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. lll.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
En:ning evang'dislic service at

7:30.

Coat fashions for sprint'; are new
and exciting, , . and, r.~cDoli\lld·j

has thenl in styles to tako:: your
breath away! The n<:\'i top fa
vorites - toppers, a~d dressy and
casual full length coats. All with
the controlled fullness so impor
tant for 1950. Suedes, fleeces,
gabardines, coverts, tweeds' . • •
in navy, neutral, golden beil?,e,
toast, pale yellow, pink, red 'lnd
white. Junior, missy and W0m

en's sizes. See thern ••• SOONI

I'

Open tOG one·strap' 'sandal has scallop
and perforated tfim~ Cuban heel. AA
and B width, sizes 4 to 10. Cornpal••

$16.95 .. $19.95 ..,$22.95

to give YOU
extra value1

'$2495

Rriced

O\;l ~
I,," •
"'1",

What fabricsI What colors!
\:L Fashion's own first choices In
J.a • j ~ "

." i: ':t

• •
new spring coats
and TOPPERS

H€ar B.onie McDonald's hOlllcmaking hinl3 .•. dl1ily Monday thlU Friday ... station KMMJ at 10:45 a. m.

e
BROWN

\

ONALD'S

, "

,C

6 HEAD OF HORSES

Some good tools and a
lot of small articles

1 a-ft. Disc
1 Hayracl<
2 Sets of harness

-~.ing fc,r .
I! aLl o~!y

, Gi'eS ;kin
',ef look.

11 Deere

j011

_letor, new

'seep
,.:;weep

F CATTLE

Arcadia, Nebr~sk~

-*-

;'2, 9x12
:2 1 8xI6

_r, in good

')Id tractor

WILLIAMS
'~ON COMPANY

'IOW

:, with cuI·

:} Sale Barn at 2 O'clock
er, with 1 Model 42 H trador, with

lights, starter
1 Box wagon
1 Two-row lister
1 Wood saw
1 M~D~ering mower
1 Hand cC<ll1sheller
1 Electric fencer
1 Blow torch
1 Victor milking machine
2 Sets work harness. 4

collalS
2 Sets flynets
1 12-hole pless drill
1 Rubber-tired hay rack
1 2-Bottom tractor plow

?CJinning at 1 O'clock

" D. O. Hawley Residence

1.95 plusta:'

~" i~

, \:'\Sl:'\G
~UI

Jl~

"ESTOCK AND
CHINERY SALE

. :.-ugs

Nebr.

Born in Ohio, She
-~~~~~~:'::='~~==::=:~~;":""':::'TF~-;==~l::~"""""==========~', I Came to Nebraska

"

JolI,}" JSight l'illochl\' Ml'. aEd. MIs. John Kaminski and Mr. and. Mrs. Walt Anderson
Th;, Jo!ly l:;igh.t pb0c~le club Ergina were Grand Island. visitors 1 were Grand Island visitors on. Fifty-nine Years Ago.

lllet IUe~uay evonng at tne hOll:e on Saturday. I Thurstlay. ' I.. ". Church Xotcs

I
Of Mrs, ~Iaq:;al'd Sells for theu' MI'S. G. K Lutz anti Bob1)) ac- \Vednesday dinner guests of ~1r, 1\11111\1e V. \\ 111te, \.laughtel· of ~ldllodist Church
r,'gu!::t.l' meeting. l\!rs, John Ka- cOl\lpanic'd 1\1rs, C. 'Pillsdale anti and Mrs. Otto Rettenme)'er were I Nelson and, Eliza (WilSO:1) WhitC', Rev C. \V. Buehler, pastor'

Imin":'1 . and Lydia LUldU,e \Hl e MI s. Hen] y Bla1<e it om Loup cIty :\1r, and Mi s. \Vm. Ramsey and Iwas bOI n ne3.r Portsmouth, Ohi?, Suno1ay school 10 a. 111._____-= i gUt.sts 111 place of 1\11 s. Le.ster Bly to Keatney on Saturday IMr anu ~1t s. Max Wall. June 8, 186fl, ami 1'assco1 flom thIs Morning worship 11 a. m.. I\\ho \\as ill amll'1ts. Alchie Pa\)cn Ml". anu 1'11s. Olin Kingston en-, 1\Ir. and litiS. Alchie Paben spent life l<'ebrualY 1,19::'0, at the Loup Evening service at 7:30.
,) .\Id: ".~ who was out of (own, High seale I teltained MI'. and1\lrs. J.oe Hruby, !last week in Grec!ey at the Alnon I City hOSpl(~I, age 80 yeals, 7 Monday evening Youth ,it'ellow-

d aId helj i \\3.3 won by 1\1Is. John Kall1\llS1u 1\11'. anLI lIlls Delbert Dlake al,l1 Pabt:n home willIe Alnon \\as in Imonths and 24 ,1'1ys, ship .
. un Thur~uay i and low by Mrs. Ma') y l\!,cDon- 1\lr. and. Mr~. F. Johns alld family I' the hospital. Arnon was ga~seel lion. October 11, 1888 she w~s Friday, W,S.C.S. ·Mrs. F. H.
",,1 as host-I' ald. at an oyster suppcr on Thmsday, while blowing into the gas tank marned ~o Homer A. Junk. Thl3 Crist and Mrs. Ben Bason host-
III charge of evening in honor of Linda Ann'S" to help a neighbor start a car and happy umon was but short ltHe! as esses, Lesson presented by MI S,

113JI's Crl:(l, Club. sixth birtho1ay anniversary. hau to be hospitalized, He \vas to \ the husband .pass~el away July 12, C. C. Wedelel and Carol Rich.
, The members and their husb.lnds l\1r. a;n.t Mrs. Wm. Kil1gston be released from the hospital 1\10n- ' 1890,· To thJ~ umO!; two children . Februal y 16, Westerville has in-

(~uh. 10f the Hayes Creek club met fol' and Deltvan w,,:'e Suml3.y dir.llcr Iday of this \\e-:,k. Anhie P<;Lbcnrc- were b~l'l1, I<Io~'d E. JU:1k a ,so~, IVI ted ~he Al'~atlia chun'h to a 1<'el-
U~) To D~tf' . an all day lllecting on l<'ebruary I guests at the ann Kl~1gston hOme'j tUl'l1ed home Sur.~ay evel1lng ~nd of Ansley, Nlbr., and ~~\ a 1. ~b). 10\\',sl11p e\'em~g, , "

:":;H :1;c-ctiY'g 1 1, at (he Cal'vl Lutz home. There I Mr, and 1\1rs, A. It .~Bnggs an,:l ~hs, Paben remamed untIl \\eu- ton, a daughtel ~f Ya,u.m3.,. \'\as.h. ,l<ebrualY 22 th~ n.ext .Fan1l1y
,\ :; I, at U:e I \\'2re about 30 present for the di:1- I S';ln of Ha;sltngs \wre. Sun.,lay eve- nestlay. In ~891 she WIth. h:1 t\\'o :~II- Night. .Marc~ 5.- 12 IS .\\ eek of
, Nd~on. Tl;lC ner ami aftellloon. The aftellloon 111lng callers at the \\m. Kll1gston Mr. and l'~rs. ~'Ioyu Bossen w~re! dlel: came ;0 Neblaska, an.], ll\ed Dedl~alton, SpcqaJ services each
''',:;,1 was on \\as spent socially and a farewell' home. ' . Ihods to the,lr pillochle club wlllch ,neal Plat~s.nouth ,,:hele~ she met evenmg planned by t~e laym~n:

, EastubJool< gift was pl't:~er.ted to :'1rs. Robert I Mr, and. 1\1rs, Lloyd Pednck and met at their home on Thursday an o,ld acquall1tance, G~olge S, Church memberslllp trallllr,g
,t ing .talk of Roy who is leaving the cOllllnuni ty. fami~y sp."n~ last Sumlay visiting 1 eveni:1g with eight couples present, Madm, whom she. mal'ned .~PI:Il dasses ~re beir;g organized no\v,
!J> \)'hH:h took IThe next mecting will be at the relaltves ~1l1 i:3argent . Neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 6.: ~89!, amI they came to It\e, 111 If you Wish to jom, see )'our pastol'.
('uasl. l\~IS. Keith Dorsey home the fir:>t \\"ed- Hostes"es for auxlllary on Mon- mOlld.. McDonald heI? a house custer. e.ounty on a fann 7 llliles

"r mterestmg nesday in i\lan h and at this lime day al'e Mrs. Nora Jo:ws and ~1rs. wanmng dance at theIr new home south\\' e~t of ~nsley. Congl'l:gatiolull ('J\uH:h
,I 1\tr:", !A·on?,' el£ction of officers will be held.. Otto Lueck, on Friday evening, To thIs umon were bOlon .two Rev. E. T. Gunsolley, pastor
"d Il1 ~1ex[co.1 This will bt, an all day meeti:w Mr. and Mrs. A. F, Briggs and Mr, and Mrs, Louis Drake were sons, Dr, George L. of LeXington, Sunday school 10 a. m.

Ialso, the last all day meeting c:f son, Lynn, who are l~ving at H,ast'l GI'~nd Island. visitors in Tuesday. Nebr, and T. Will~rd. at presel.lt Morning worship 11 a. m.
, \V"ret to 1<'re- the year. Il1gs a~ the present tnne were Sun- Sunday evenlllg guests at the of Los Angelc~., Ca!tf. Mr, MartIn Monday evening youth meet at
\tt.cd the fu-I --- uay dJ.nner guests at the home. of Roy L~barger home were Mr. a:1d preceded her 111 death on 1\1ay 5, the homes.
,.i;1.1aw \\ho Special Sllt·akcrs. her Sister, Urs. Ivan Hunkllls. j Mrs. \'Valter Anderson and Jllnnlle, 1919. Wednesday at 1 p. m. JU;1iOi'

I
'0',.... , Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes On August 11, 1926 she was Crusaders and choir practice.

HallY Andel"en a ml:>slonalY to otto Lueck an,t "r an" "'S ., 'K ,I d' t t the united in malTiag'e to A C DUI"."a13 \0" C 0 \.f " .. " 't d . U, .H . U .HI. \"ele .Honuay Inner guessa. ' . . J~.
------ e ola.n ,onl;o"o' I.lea, "IS; e, :n Thlll'tilan Bridges. Don Hughes home. of AI't:a~la whel'e she !twd unlll llallti~t ('hmeh

Alladl,' 0.1 T.~:~daJ and \'\ed.1es- ~1I's. J. O. M~lT)'man and. son, Mrs. Floyd Smith entert3.ined her passlllg, Ray D. McColly, pastor
u~y ?f}ast \\ nk ~nd o~ TU,:s0a~ Archie,. Steckley spent the week 17 little folks in honor of Carol Early ,in ,uf.e she .was convel:ted Sunday school 10 a. 111.
e\tlllno, ga\e .~ H.IY 1.~telestll1g end. viSiting at the Jerome \Valker Ji:an's 8th birthday on \Vednes(!3.y to, the Chnstlan faith and ulllt.ed MOlnin!;' worship 11 a. m.
talk al.u ShO\Hd PlctUI~S of the home and on their return home after school. With the Protestant Methwlst BYPU at 7 Sunday evening.
pt.:ople, scel,er~and, cu~toms of .t~1e were accompanied by her sister, James Beams left Tuesd3.y mOI'- chmch and. after moving to Ansley Evangelistic senice at S p. 1l1.
people of Belgian Conoo. On \\ ~u- Mrs. Anna Dow:;;e who will visit ninD' for San Diego Calif after became a member of the MetllO' Pnl)'cr and plaise on Thursday
nes~ay Mr. ~:1~ MI.s. Clt.f!ord ~~- in Steckley indeqnltdy. .spe';;uing a 10 day furlougl1 with dist ehurt:~l later tral;sfelTing her at 7 :30 p. m.
d.~1 ~on and da.I"l1tel, Jal1l~, Rho\\ ~~ Jimmy Andelson of Omaha, son his parents, Mr. an.] Mrs. \Vm. meml?ershlp to Art:adl1!: where she
plet Ut \:s and ~old of the \\ 01I: the) of Mr. aI\d. Mrs. Bob Anuerson is Beams. , i remamed a true and faIthful mem
pl~n 1 to do ;n, the ll1o\ll1t.all1s .. of visiting at the home of his gland- Ralph Hughes spent from Tues- be~. . '
KentucI,y. 1 he tv\ 0 ll11SS1011all~S parents, Mr, anu Mrs. \Valter An- day till SUlltlay in the Wm. Beams .she leaves to mourn her passll1g
have. the. san:e name although the derson. home. her husband, A. C. Duryea of Ar-
spelhng 13. dlfferen~. and.

o

th"y a,l;e Mr. and :(\1I'3. John Kamir.ski' Mr. and Mr3. R V. Beem ale eadia, Her thre sons anJ on. daugh
n? :datlo.1. On ~\,t.:~nt.:"u,~y e\t.:: atemled an Jntel national Dealers j the proud parents of a new baby tel', one br'other, A. A. \\ hlte of
1~ll1<> HallY Antlel~cn al,] Ml:S~ meeting in nlllol Isand. on Mon- girl born Thursday, February 2.1 Columbus, Ohio, three .step sons,
C1J.ffol U Andel SOl.l talkeu to tr.lt: daJ'. ' ~1ts. Letha Hawley Mrs Sad.ie. John DUI yea of An:aLI13, Abe A. Christian Sdl'llt:t' Sen ic{'s
ehl1L~n'n of th~ Junior fellow::;lup ,Sunday ennil1g a group Of)' B;lber and. Mr. and 'MIS, 'Dewey Iof Alliance and. E\'t.:r~tt of Beat· "Soul" i3 the subject of the
ar.~ l!l the e\:"I.lll~g th:, mOll.bers of fiienll~.. MI'. and Mrs.. Geoq~e El- Bonsall wert: Sunllay dinnE:r guests, rice, thn::e step daughters, ~Ml's. Lesson-Sermon which will 00 read
th" c~u~Lh<,Jotn~d . to.,ethel for ~ der3. Celia, Wilthena, Y\'c,nlle and. at the Gr3.11t Cruikshank home. Lily. Russell: Long Bach~ Caire., in ChrisliJn .science churches
f.~:I.o\\ ~.lllp ~upper ll1 honor of the Gayloru a.nd Mr. anu Mrs. 1<:rank Wonl has been re<:eiveu by 1\1r. Berniece Lll1;isey .of Glend.ale,
\l:SltOI:S. . IPokorney and Eugene surprist:d I and Mrs. OLto liettenmeyer that Calrf", and. Dals.y ReIdel' of Pleas· t~er~ll~fa~~t:i2~I~e9~~~rld on Sund.ay,

On "Thulstlay ~:'el1l~;g, the pic- Milton Meyers on his b.irthday. Re'-I Maj. a.nd. MJ's. Don G. Thompson ant Hill, Mo" elgl?t grand.chlidren,
ture Out of the l';lght .\\as s11o\\n fnshments brought by the guests of Lexmgto;l, Mo. have a new son, 18 gleat-glandehlldlen, The Gc·iden Text is: "0 Bless
at th~ Assembly of Gou ehulch. wereserwu at midnight. BallY Don, bom January 17, One step son whom she helped our God, y~ peop::, and. make th:
T~e. PIC'tyre was ~p~nsored by t~e Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gould and weighing 81bs. 14 oz. Mrs. Thomp- raise from infancy, Paul A M;:.r- voi~e of h!s plalse to .be. heard. J
MIlllstenal. ASSocl~tlOn of Art:adla baby were Sunday dinner guests son is the former Mary Jane Ret- tin preeC'ded her in death J ,In';- 14, WhIch. holdeth our soul 111 hfe, and
and was lllteresltng and educa- at the Walter Anderson honie. tenme:>er, 1945. A 'host of relatives and sUffere~,h not our feet to be
tional to all who attended " f' ts ' .'. h moved. (Psalms 66:8 9.) Other

. Mr. and Mrs. John White and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McDonc nem SUl\I\e er. Bible citations incIud~, "l>'or the
The neighbors of Mrs. Carol Lulu Landon, Mr. a~d 1\hs. A. H. aid and Mr, ~r:d Mrs. Lybarger --,- Lord God is a sun and shield: the

Lutz helped her spend. the eve- AlT:l:>trol~g, MI's. \\atelbul Y ano1 I were Sunday V1s1tors at the Lester Mrs. W'. E. Deader retul'l;t.:d to i Lord will give grace and glory:
ning of her birthday by talling MIS. McCall attend~~ the funerall Bly home. Mrs. Bly has been 1111 her home III Iowa after a VISit of I no good thing will he withhold
unexpectedly on January 26. The of Mrs, Abe Dur)'ea In Ansley on for the.past 10 da>.·s but is gradual_ j two weeks at the Alvin Haywood Ifro111 ~hem that walk uprightly.",
evening was spent socia,lly ano1 SUI·day. ly feeling better. home. (Psalms 84 :11) ,

closed with a 10Yely lunch fur- I. M. M,Ponold Co. ......
nished by the guests.

HalYY Becking of Grand Island
was a supper guest Itriday eve
ning at the John JKaminsl,i home.

Kermit Erickson was one of the
guest speakers at the Chamber
of Comn,erce banquet in Loup City
on Thursday evening. He gaye a
talk on Communism.

The lIoinemakers club will met
with MIS. l\1ettenblink on Febru
ary 21 with a lesson on pattern ad- jjusting.

Ivan Kaminski attended a hock·
ey game in Omaha on SatUl'day.

The young people of the Con
glE gational church met on Mon
day enning at the Carol LutzI ~.
home. ' ..

Ivan Kaminski ano1 Tom SChue-I
ler of Kt:arney were Tuesday evc
ning visitol s in Arcadia. Ivan
played with the town team in the
basketball game against Ansley.
The local te3.ll1 \Von the game.

". LUTZ
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1S Folks Use Want Ads Are Different But Results the Same
:nm per line per inserHon and mini· I. Se~ds (.~ Nursery
ccepted wUI be SOc. Send remittance·. ,

th 1· FOR SAL}~ -- Good alfalfa al\d
S won;l~ to e lOe. prairie hay, baled or loo~,e.

I th • d 'th M T J Heu ry Urt'sley, P110ne 1002., may J? ,ace ell <;% S WI rs... 4.6.zilJ
:presentative, if they wish. A,RCADIl\ I "7-~ -,._-''' , .. ", ' i 1< Ol{ SALE - Prame bay an,tl
Ids Wlt!? Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICS9N l' cobs, Joe Skolil, Ord P11011e
,chner. 56:). i6.2tp

, "jFOR SAL:r~ - BaIley "ecd, G·ro"·
• FOR SALE ' Vehon, home grO\'d1 ,1049 "state

te:;;t('d 98',~ pUle, 96',; genninli-
FOR SALE - Home &l'Own fl'esl~ I lion. Pho~le 123 A{'ca(,/ia. Wester

frozen,' stl'awberrie,;;: 'North: L. Jones, Arcadia. 4.6·2tp
Loup C{lCeSe Factor)'. 4,6-.2tc. FO'H.--SALE ~ SOllle good 19£9

iioJt SALE ' _ 1941 "CheVI'OI,"'t.j seed oats, good, stiff straw
:Special pel,uxe 2-door.· M~.I'oOl1 vallety. AI~Jett Klrty. . i5-2tp
color, ul\der, seat ~ea~er, se~a-. FOR SAI,.E - Choice bale',! 4.(h
lat.e?eflc:s~~r, .ladlo, goo.d s<~t I cutting, alfalfa, Eldon Sic1;J,
CO\eIS, ',tu~s In g?od shap~,I Rte 2 OI,'tl. ' 4.5-2l)l
~l1otpr l!l A-I COnthtlOn, eo!n- -'-__

J 1;.lle plctely winterized. Can be seen FOH. SALJ<';-Alfalfa hay in l~ow;d
, at the Soil Conservation OfIice bales nea)' North LOllI>' (n the

'" T. from 8-5 or at home acrOS3 from stack near 01'11 antI Elyria. ~,
\Iutor the old school house after 5 and S. 1fllllay. i S8-tfc
: ',-2tp on week eJ:lus. S. Vanderbeek,

. O'vn"'r' u· 1t~ • I'>, f"N'I'AI .~---I \.. . '>.v· ~'''rJ ~O

't;:~t~ ~~OR SALE-'-:'1l0 ,'olt Kohler light
;-,-2tp plant. Nearly new. Priced to

sell. D. Eo Troyer Apllliance",
i6-lt~

IVANTED ..:.. C;orrt :Shdii;1g and
hauling. Latest ,equipment.
Large cap(lcity, Victor I{erchal.

22-tfc

TilE BANK
Henrta, ,With

FOR SALl:} - CO,bs, loaded fI'ee
of charge. Dicl{ Peterson, Phone
5104. i~-ltp

Ii'OR SALE - 6 it. Crosley H.e
frigel'ator. Mrs. Glen A'lble.

. 4.6·2tc

t.... 1 ._ _ _ •

C011PELETE Ping ,. Pong T,\~ie.

.CQUapsable (o,r ~ast' s~ora~e.
Sack L~l!llber $< Coal Co. PhQne
33. i6·2te

I resl.
" 1st
E, S.
\G·2tc

I<:ast
;, 13
Price
:,1 Eo

:~)-2tp

We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow.

Ord, Nebr.

~ .• 'I•=-ow
~-----_._------~_ .._--.,.-_._---_-!...-

.
M.

BUT

MEMBER F. D, I. C.

Not hlst a safe place t? k;e,~p )'ourmoney. Not just,

a place where all of your banking needs are taken

care of promptly.

C. I, Mortensen, Pres.

An orgunizatlol1 of ,friendly people eager to help you

do what's really' BEST for YOU al all time3, in all

financial matters.

Nebra,sl~a State BalIk

IS YOURS

UP TO DATE?

_,'_.~__', ~ -----:-c.__~_,---....,---.-

ORD NEBR.

Is your insurance pro-Vlar insurcmce? If so, it's advisable
to check Hs cov~rage in terms of present high prices, For
free coun,selling and service call 47.

I AB14swgN8
.c;rD~S '
1U'-f:;"'INSVREI ",., "'''''0 at: II v

S(JRE
PHONE·47

""!!*i'• s.

r-~~~;~L-~o-;~~-;;--l
t-- .-----...---~~-1

J071,I,I R. ,Su/lirall, A tty.
PRO,BATE NOTICE.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. Estate of
Mamie 1<'. Petersen, Deceased. Tho
state o( Nebrasl,a, to all con
cerned: Notice is hereby given
that apetilion has been filed for. ------

• LOS'r and'FOUND
STl{AYED - -Two black spotted

gilts weighing about 150 lbs.
Uryan Peterson. Phone 372~.

ie-He

GUARANTEED TlRE:5 600xJ.6,
$5.95. Mud and - snow ~6,95.
,0. K R~lbber Welders. 4:5-Hc

on
'.' to

im
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For Quality

DUY CLEANING

at no extra cost

.B~NPA·S

/

We Speciali~e

In all (n1es of auto elcctrkaJ

\lorI{ and repatrs

carbufetors anti radiators

UVESTOCK

MOVING

FREIGHT

Phone 103 Ord

CUSTPMPUILT
Floors - Wal~s - Decora!ion

Linoleums - Rugs - Wallpuper

Installed and GUaranteed

Asphalt Tile

We Will Furnish
Th~ Ring ,

If You VI ill Furnish
., The Girl

Watches'

at Special Prices.

:"br.

TM Store For M~11
L. & L. AUTO E~ECTlUC

Charles ·Chlld..' ,J0!1C1'1, 1'1'''',1', ROMAN'S M01-oa FREIGHT
RAD~

LiJlOkum and Carlld
Mun~Y'3 Jewelry

Ord

Phone 89

NEUMANN

*

Lunchcs'

Nf\V,CAFE

BEER

MASSEY-HARRI~

Sales and Service

IIl:!I!elllent ComVany

S<Jullldt's City ('Iub.
I .

On 'I~l'

JOHNSON'S TAVERN

*

FOOD

.'

THOMSEN'S TAVERN

Tractors

, Combines
.Implements

Properly Prepared and

properly S(:(lson.::d!
Generous Portions

l3ring the fallllly ~e{e at
least once a \\'eek

Blue UilJLon On Tap

Beer b;)' Case or Bottl03

Virgin!J.'s an'] }{uth's Coffea

Is The l?<:st In Town

Norlh Side

,Ord IU7 L street

*,
ORD AUTO PARTS

Thomas Uasnlussen, rrop,

lI.ahet ·1"I':lzkr "'ilI~'s ,\g"lley

l'ar,ls • Gh\ss - Se 1'\ ico

Jll;I.'".:ID-J'~-d"~~.

1 SIMP!." eMfT s,ee
WHY SOME GIRLS GO

ALL rHE. WAY TO THE elf'{
1'0 GeT fHEIR HAIR

DREsc;eD WHi:.N wr:.
HN/E EVEJ~ Be-rrek.
BEAUTY SHOPS RIGHT

HERE. It-.!
ORD

*

Wine antI l:iql1ors,
Beer by Case or Bottle

Free Deli\·er.r

CHOICE

Coufal's Package Liquor

VERA'S COFFEE SHOP
Al'l'O!oS Frum 1', O.

East Side of S'}lIMe ~Pho}le :?91

MEALS - SHORT ORDERS
HOllll' :\ladt' ri.:s and C:lli.('s

1\l1l:l~S Good Coffee a11l1 Lpntlll'); - 1'k:l~illg ~eni<:~"

PhoIH~ 151

*

i'or ('llCapc'5t Opnatlon

Bu;)" a

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH BY .cH~STER KLOCK
800· H~-;; '" J~;~~~\f I'll ~;,;,~~;"",;;;;=,,,,,t

AT WHAT rHEY DiD TO ME / WAS DONE BY PIERRE,
IN l'~E BIG CITY 1 rHEY ;' WI1H·n{f> PAI~TED-
SAID fHI$ PERMANENT WOULD M\JS'fACHE , HE

LAS-r A WHOLE YEAR. AND 6UAl4\tJlEf.S HE;'
HER.E If 1$ - ONLY i Will MAKe yOU LOOK

TUeSDAY!1 I, LIKE. A MOVIE STAR-

:5TARK'S MAYTAG SEBVICE

Everybody knows that tlle
IIeadquar(ers 18

-",.'

R'OSE & BO'S

ELECTRICl\L

SUPPLIES

for Faup Wirin~

When In Ord

J.E MASTI;R'S
GARAGE

Ord Farm Supply

llallllllS ~nd Slou: 011 'fal)

Lunches

Complete Line of

Auto Repairs
TJIlS IS lim Wt;.qm-:R

1"01' AN'II-FHEEZI';

We Cal'f~" A1I the
Ll,'atling lkmtl~.

.Better Slo(:k tTll NOW:

TOP PRICES
Iror Your Cream and Egg;j

You'll Apllredate th,eFI:iendly
1"'OIllI'( Sen ice )'ou Get Here.

\\\:'U AIIJlredate, Your Busincsf

SPECIAL!

E9CJ Pellets
.$3,90

FENTQN ,PR,O.OUCE

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest [11,
Quality Liq~~rs e'

(Iud Beqrs

11~ree Delivery

Pl~ONE 135

I(ol{es & l>etHlul
LIQUORS

H~ST OF CUUVy G~"~G~

';"'Quiz

Ie;

Qrd, Nebr.

. ,,•

~

,C. 1. MILU:~, M. D,...... , ,

F. L. BLESSING
P~N'l'IST

:l'elephone '6G

X~~~l D~agnO\l11

Qmc~j.n ¥,I1o~ontc Teniple
"

aA~'l'ING.S • P~ARSO.t'l

MORTUARY

WEr:'KEp AGENCY
J.l. a. W,eekell

Re~1 Es,tate - ,Lo~

IIV!ut1,\nc.e
OW,ce Ip we~kes,,13~ndJ~g

Phone 3.

% block south of Oru hos
pital anu 1st, uoor west of
Christian chu~(:h.

SpecIal attentlon given to

'I3VRG~R:Y " PIAGNOSIS

Phones: Nite or Day 311

ORD, NEBR.
Arcadia Neb~,

GEO.A, PARKINS
O. D,

QPTOMETEIST
Only offle,e In t!JeLoup

Valley de,voted exclusively
to tho care of ')'our ey~s.

Office in the, WhIte Building
Acro:5S the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

f.h.e Methodist Parsonage.

Pl10ne ((0

t. \ es,

~, D.
~, D'

I
~ of

Nebr,

oat

r

tf,

)=

. '1

, D.

~RE,CTORY

~r



i;IGl-rr;

liE!.' •

FLOlJ
Lb",

Bag

GOO('U'S I

~10TUEHS

MACAR

LIMA 81
12 Oz. ~

Pkg. I.

KETCH

14 Oz. ~

Bottle 6.

Elbow
1 Lb. Cello

5
11QO'l'1I '~l'lt'l{

.'OHU 11\

Falin I.~,·. \\ It ((<'-1 1.1t. nag 1:1"1 :.: I.b. ("dlo
~EANS .. , , , .... ; ..... , ... 2Sc
"Hca(~ for Uahh.'s

SWIFTS " ....••...... ,.,
~f"llI[-~\\ ..,(·t {ht)('nh'(t'

NESTLES MORSELS ........• ;, ... , .......
.·aueakt" :lli.\..

DIXIANNA , ,
lSc

~..
F.EBRUi\1

No. 300
Can

OlJo:.\X Sl'It.\"

Cranberry Sauce
SEll\E \\1'1'11 Clllun::\"

t

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
\

and Sale
-AT

lUlOK}~N BOW; N"~BH.
- ON-

..

\ l<itt', son of Mr. and
stra~t', has becn ill

Central Nebr. Hereford Breeders Ass·n.
ANNUAL SPRING .

mtrude Michener
! •

Representative

Ericson

FEBRUARY 23 • 24

~IOW

, .

s
o

MATC

6 Box ~
Ctn. 4&

, GOOU no l SE

.,., , .

Lb.

S" ift's ~Jaq;:trillc

ALL SWEET., ..................•.•.••••. ,

Michigan Red Sour Pitted

CHERRIES 2 ~'

J UICE Uncle William 46 I

fancy Tomato , , ,CI

APRICOrS~~~:e~~ole

CORN Good HQusekeeping
Golden Cream Style

('ut f,'o," Choke COl'1l Fell Bed
BEEF ROASTS , ............•...
......·.,hl, Sl!",·d. Ukll III \'( t'"l\llI~

PORK LIVER " , , .
s" lft''s l". S. 11l'lll'dctl

PORK ROASTS ., , , ,
l··I'c~.1") SlIl'Ctl

FRESH SIDE PORK , .' .......•••..•• ,
Xo. 1 Qualih. 'i'oil .. Ialor

SUCED BACON , , ........•..... ,

TOILET TI.Sl~L~ 37~.......................
KITCHEN T~E~f~L~ 141~ Pillsbury PiE

ClE·AN·siNG·Y·\SSU·ES;·,'27c YOU PAY' .-
.......~9.~.9f. 100 .; ONLY

'1't".1.:\s Jul",ll 8

ORANGES , .... ,', ... , .......•.. ,':.,. /, ..
I"loddll, E:"fl, I·,·ded.

TANGERINES , ..... _.................•...

SOI.IU S.\.\'I.\'GS O:'i HE\TS ,\.'1' J.\.t'K .\.'u

.,111;:-11 l'H01HI'E IJ \JHans .\'1' J\f'I{

l"allr":"'nd;l SUlllil,'t

LEMONS , , , , , , .
'I'e",".~ 1'1 ..... ~Illl'.h Scc,Il,' .

GRAPEFRUIT , .. , , .........•. ,,, •.
('lInndlllll Udidoll.~ Slllll'I'Y

APPLES , , : '.. , . , . ! ' •••••••

Htc.1 EIUIJ('llll", Jut,",.. S"et"(

GRAPES .. , .. ~ . , .......•...•.•.•..• , ...•.
Ealllior Fa.. ,.,

CRANBERHl£S ..... ,.,., .......••..•.... ,
'1"· ... ll.~ S.. o" 11,111 1I"a,ls

CAULIFLOWER,., ....•.... , •.•...•.•...•.
.:\'e", Tt.'.l,.:l.... , SoHc.J, ~r('('.,,' . .

CABBAGE .. , .. ,. " .: , , .

15c

\.

GI.\:\ '1'

PERFEX • 21c
'H.

GLOSS TEX ... ,27c
•.g. I'kg.

SHINA DISH .... 27c

l'kl>. Se,,,' r;ake,1 \\itlt U .. c".i~ll>

BEEF HEART , , .

Mr. G,ood Bar

Each

PLUMITE

~~~ 22c

Hershey's

Ol'r;:,s l"XGGEU UIUI:\S

-The lacHes of the G. A. R met
Satulday at the Cecil Clark home
with Mrs, A, J. Ferris as hostess.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell
and MIS. H. C. Greenfield ulo\,e
to Gibbon Sunday to \"isit Mr. and
!lir's. Eo A. Simpkins. The ladit::s
are sisters.

Feb. 9-lt

For easy poullry-hou,se dbhl
Cecting, use Dr. Salsbury'S
G·erlllex. Odorless Germex
packs plenty germ-killing
power Use IE'gularly to sani
t.ize drinking water and foun
tains. Disinfect brooder houses
with Germex. Ask for Dr,
Salsbury's' Gerlllex here.

nrl'l I-Iftf,....u:.ru

Febnu.uy 2, 19:>0 .
Meetlng of the Oni Public

Works Board called at 8: 30 A. M.,
Thursday, February Z, 1950 at the
Onl City Hall. All memb€rs pres
ent. Also present: George H.
Allen, Superintendent.

It was moved and seconded that
the minutes of the meetings of
Januar~ 3 and JanualY 20,1\150 be
approved. Motion canied.

o & M claims Nos. 367 to No.
No. 420 inclusive in the amount
of $6.63 $6,632.70 were allowed.

Water claims Nos. 120 to No.
133 inclusive in the amount of
$1,117.50 were allowed.

Special Building claims Nos.
516 to No. 548 inclusive in the
amount of $33,629.51 were allow
ed.

It was moved, seconued and
canied that the City Clerk pay the
interest due on the bonds to the
County TreasUI'er on or befol'c
March I, 1950 in the amount of
$5,217.50. Claim No.3 on the Bond
Fund in the amount of $5,217.50
allowed.

It was movcd, seconded and
carried) that $19,D80.00 bc trans
ferred from the Light & Pow(:r
.Plant Fund in to a new account to
be known as the Maintenance He
serve Fund. Claims Nos. 23 to
No. 25 inclusive on the Light &
Power Plant !,'unu in the amount
of $27,140.00 allowed.

It was mOVCd' seconded arld
canied that the City Clerk aJlu
Emil Fafeita be authorized to in
vcst the Maintenance Heserve
Fund in Series F Govcrnmcnt
Honels. Claim No.1 on the Main
tenance He5erve in the amount of
$19,980.00 allowed.

George Anen, Superintendent
lepolted on the work at· the Old
Light Plant. ,

Movccl, second and caniecl that
the meeting adjourn.

E. S, MURHAY,
SecH:tary

---.-'.~.~~--...--------..

1 Stack of Prairie Hay

1 Brooder Stove
1 Tank Heater
1 Electric fencer
1 lOOO-bu. Steel Granary
1 Brooder House
1 7xlOi Hog Shed. on skids
1 Cood A type Hog Shed
6 Old A type Hog Sheds

1 Case Steel Gear ond Box
1 Hoyrock and Steel Gear
1 High-wheel Wagon and Box
1 Fanning Mill. almost new
1 Walking Plow
1 Slip Scraper
1 Old Horse Sweep
1 Road Drag
2 Inigotion PU1JlPS'
1 Cushmun Air-cooled Engine

•

.'

SOME OATS and CORN

Hay and Grain

Miscellaneous
PitchIorks
Tine Scoop
Scoop shovel
Neckyokes and doubletrees
Butchering Kettle

1 Hog Chute
3 Heavy Cables

Mile of good telephone wire
3-gal. Stock Sprayer

CQn~lgnlllellts Include

Wednesday/February 15
Commencing at 12:30 Sharp.

so 2-bottom 14" Gong Plow
se 2-bottom IS" Gang Plow
'sa .I-row Snapper! used one
.1Son .

FRED CRAFT,· Owner
l't"\;r\~ 'R"yA~.-l,. ~ r .. .-...._~........ J': •• _I~ ........... _ ~ __ _. _ _ • ._

450 Bales of Straw

Vivian's Lunch Wagon on Grounds

\15: Cash. ~ake your aranrgemenls with clerk if credit is desired. No property to be removed until settl~d for.
I .

63 BUllS 63
) YEAR OLDS - 21 SUMMER & FALL YEARLINGS

8 BULL CALVES 2 TRIED SIRES
','111 Be Some Good Consignments in This' Offel'ing With

S-3.me Breeding,

12 FEMALES 12
'ONSISTING 01<' BHED COWS AND HEIFERS)

FOR Catalog Write
R. HAGOOD. Secretaly., Broken Bow. Nebr.

BATES &M. M. PEDERSON. Sale Mgrs.
Corklt', Auctioneer Harold Harms, Valentine, Juuge

C. Ca6e Tractor, almost new
rd Tractor. almost new'
rd Cultivator. almost new
rd Lister. almost new
r d Plow: almost new
,a~e Lister. on rubber. used very
Ie

Smoot~~Mouth Horses
Milk Cows.', extra good
Heifer. to freshen in spring
Last summer Calves

"d Bunks
lot of good Hog Troughs
If·Feeder
,icken feeders
d Tank, 285-gal.
veral Gas and Oil Barrels
Jod rubber-drive Belt
I of Good Harness
t of Hay Slings

As I have decided to quit farming. I will hold a public auction at my farm 8 miles"so~th
'~orth Loup. or 9 miles north of Ashton. on North Loup-Ashton Highway. on

I Registered Herefords
HULLS AND FEMALES THAT, WILL SELL

Broken Bow Fairgrounds Pavilion
II<' Half :\lik' Ea~t of <..'ity Umits on Ilfglll\a~' 2.

;how 1 P. M. Sale 1 P. M.
'llsday, February 23 Friday, Febr'uary 2'1
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St. Mary·s. Elyria.
to Ded.icate Orqan

A r.ew el€ctrvlllc organ h
ir,stalkel and will bel dedic~

Sur,day at St. MalY's chu
Elyria, Tho deuication, to
the public is illvited, will
3:00p,m. '

The org-.Ul selections \
p!::lyed by Fath,e!' Thom~

d'J\\'sld, of Ole!. Vpe:11 se
__ ~ 11 1~ __ ••' __ ,.. 1.-". 'Y;.... , .... ~! ... f.- .... ~

The county treasurer's
was a bUSy plaCe Monelay
late comel s anxious to ge
licenses before the deadli
FebI'. 15, 19CiO. The l'ecol'd
that as of Monday i)veaing
than 2,739 auto numbers ha
sold. '

Th'e office estimates thai
should be about 3,500 licell
sued in Valley county, and:
peeling quite a last r.linut,
Last yea.r only about 2,500 1
had been solu by FebI', 14.

Last )'ear the deauliI:e fo
ing on old licenses was 1"
but hundreds of auto ownel
not ablel to gd to town to bu
new licenses by that lime,
the deeu dlifts of snow.

Tr.o total numbel' of lIcel
sued last J'eiU' was 4.,332, b
ir.duded a large number
p"ats for i\ew cars for cases
tlte old nUlilbel s had bee
It is expected that more
,COUllty people will be urivil
this year than last.

-----I

Many Buy Licens
as Deadline Ne~r

Treasurer's OffiCE
. Well Ah~ad of Sal

Date tn 1949.

}{Clluet h t'kuwut
IIis project acco\lI1t book o~

also scored tops in the di
giving him two blue ribbons
da)'. Hoy \Vaillmann placet
ond in tho crt'ed speaking
A pat Iiameal~ry team of ]
Dyl" Ev.erett Lech, Harold r
Gary Nelson' and Kenneth Cl
J'aU:d thil d.

A dozen F,F.A. chapters
cipated in the events at Litc
J, A. Kovanda tool< the On
over. The jUllges ,were I
Deems, University of Nel::
L, D, Clements and L. E.
state depal tment of vocatior
ucation.

,Kenneth Clement's agdcu
speech, "The Hel itag-e,"
fil st in the district high :
vocational agriculture meet
Satm day at Litchfield. Ke
will compete ag'ainst seven
district winners at Lincoln ir
April for the stale champio
a $100 checl, ami expenses I
national contest.

Kenneth Clement
Places 1st With
'The Heritage'

Agricultural Speec
Rated High in Mee
Held Last Saturda

It was decided that inasmu l

the PM;\. had failed to fulfi
terms or the contI act (a con
th;J.t perhaps was void inasl
as it was not signed by the l~

gagor), no mOl e grain stora[
the fail' grounds would be
mitted. Further, the buildinf
leady Hected would be ren
as rapidly as the grain stor
them was removed, in the nc
course of events. And that
lake quite a long while.

"Hank" Benda, secretary 0
fair board, had this to say I
it: "Tl1ere ar.cn't any hard
ings, but thre are some red
abuut this thil1g,'"

Plan:; have been completed for
the annual ;"filk ;·'uIlll Benefit Ball,
sponsored by the Ord Business and
Plofessional \Vomcn's club,

The ba~l, one of the major events
of the Ord sodal season, will be
hdJ at the Bohemian hall next
Monday.

Ploceeds wil be used to aid in
the flee milk lunch pl'Ogram for
Ord grade school children, one of
the plojects of community senice
which the B. & P. W, club spon
sors.

I

Complete Plans for
B&PW B~nefit Ball

Today, Wedneselay, a joint an·
nual meeting of the Valley' County
~xtension, Service and the Valley
County ::;oil Consel'V a tlon I:'istrict
is being held in the Masonic build
ing, T~e morning sessiol), begin
ning at 10:30, deals with n,polts
of the year's work, and will be
followed by a covered dish dinner
at noon.

G;:Ot ge Rouncl, of the A gl ieul
tUI e Extension Sel vice, Is the
sl:eaker,of the aftelnoon, and will
tall< on the WOI k of the univ.cr;;ity
ullli the coll.:ge of agriculture with
n,spect to leseanh, extension, and
soil cons·ell'ation. lIe will show the
picture, "The COl'l1hmker Idea,"
which il!ust! ates the plan of the
univelsjty infieilis othel' than
regular teaching,

Farmers Attend
Joint Meeting
at Masonic Hall

Orel people no elou'ht have known
that there is such a thing as traf
fic laws in the air as well as on the
highway, but a eaSe heard in Judge
Ciochon's court Thursda)' was 'the
first in Valley county involving
the breakillg of aerial traffic regu
lations.
, ~t the instance of a. represent
ative of the state aelo.lautics com
lIlisson, County Attorney NOl'man
l)lc:d chal,ges FebI', 9. against'
Comelius Biemond fol' infraction
of flying rules as of DeC. 19, 1949.
}<'our counts were included in the
charge, as follows:

1. Operating a civil aircraft
ovct' a congested aleu at a~l alti
tude of less than one thousand
feet.

Z, Opel ating a civil aircraft over
other than congl'sted area at an al
titude of less than fH'e h\,ll1dred
feet.

3, Operating a civil aircr~ft less
than seven hunch'ed feet above the
surface free from clouds in other
than a control zone.

4., Operating a civil aircraft out
side a control zone and a control
area at a time when flight visibili
ty was les3 than a ml1e.

MI'. Biemon.! entered a piea of
guilty to all four accounts, paid a
fine of $12,50 on each count, to
gether with costs of $4. and was
released.

Fi rst Air Traffic
Case Is Heard
in County Court

Flight in B,ad \Veather
~1akes Pilot Guilty on
Four Pliases of Law.

pal king space at the coun ty fair
grounds, and the fail' board de
cided that something must be done
before the situation got out of
hanll.

The 1'MA had the option of buy
ing the occupied land at tIle end
of fiyc years, But (anel here is
the gimmick) the land was mprt
gaged and the mortgagor didn't
know anything about t.he five-y.:ar
option clause, Complicated, IS:1't
it?

So, at the meeting or' the fail'
board last \Vednesday afternoon,
steps Were taken to straighten out
the tangled situation,

VFW to Meet
Monday Evening

Regular meeting of the Veterans
of Foreign \Vars will be held Mon

, day evening, February 20 at the
Veterans' Club. Feature of the
m€:eting will be the formal induc
tion of twenty new members of the
post. lo" J, Osentowski, district
commander of the VF\V will act
as inducting officer. I

Plans for the thiru annual Vl<'W
marble tournament, in which all
Valley county boys and girls will
be eligible to enter, will be d:s
cussed at the meeting. The tourna
ment is held in conjunction with
the annual, county wide tracl< and
field meet.

Item by Item Ch-eck
of Tax Records Made
by Attorney, Auditors.

Ord • Broken Bow
Game Resch~duled

The basket ball game between
Broken Bow and Ord, scheduled on
the Broken Bow floor for Friday
night, Februal y 17, has been
chat1g~ed d.ue, t9 contlic~s and will

Applications Wanted
for Positions After
Monday of This Week.

Applications for employment as
enumerato1 s for the 17th Decen·
nial Census of the United States
will be accepted beginning Febl u
alY 13, 19GO. ,HallY H. Nims, Dis
h iet Supervisor for the' United
states Census BUleau in Kearney
announces. Application fOllllS
may be obtained frol11 the Census
office located at Kealney, Nebr,

Approximately ten enumerators
will be employed to take the 1950
Census in' V"lley county.

A pplicants for enumerator jobs
mu;;t be citizens of the United
Stales, have a high sohool educa
tion 01' flU n1511 evidence of com
parable experience, be in goOCl
physical health and of excellent
ch:1racter, and between the ages
of 21 to 65 although prefHence
will te given to those between 25
a.lld 4.5 years, '

They Imlst have sufficient fi·
nancial resources to su;;tain them
selves for approxima.tely four
weeks from the date of appoint
ment until their first salaly ched,.
A pplicants with vetel an prefer
ellce who m€:et those requit elllents
will be giVt'n priority over non
vetCI an a pplic an ts,

Applie::>,nts for enumerator jobs
in 1 ural areas must havt) an auto
mobile availahit' in good operating
condition, The method. of pay
ment will provide fol' the eost of
I)Pcr ating cars on official Census
lJusines:1.

All who wish to work on the
19:;0 Census please contact Don
L" :\foody, at Arcadia, NebI'.

Bureau of Census
Plans to Employ
Ten Enumerators

~'ilir BOi1rd Says These Grain Bins ~Iust Go

A patient, item by item check
of Valle)' county tax reeords, dat
ing back to the time when former
county treasurer, Geolge Satter
uelel, took office, is now being
made by Valley county altomey,
Halph W. Norman.

"So far we haven't found 1\.ny
thing palticularly outstanding,
other than that uncovered befol€',
Lut we've got to make sure of
every last dollar stolen before we
can repol t to the bonding com·
p3ny alld get our money back,"
Norman told the Quiz.

N01'111an is being assisted in hi,!
~earch by Paul ~uhlman, C,P,A,
and Cecil Way, deputy state audi
tor, who alTived in Ord, Monday,
to complete the check of the treas
uru's records, The two Etate men
have teen loaned to the county,
without cost, by State Auditor
Hay C. Johnson,

"I can t(ll )'ou that we've dis
cC,\'t:red a few morel items that
look interl;'stinl$' from an investi
gation standpOint, but it will be
[e\ eral days before we actuall)'
kr,ow whether ,these represent
further lo~ses to the eounty,"
Norman said,

,"In sevel'al instances we have
found items like this, in wltich
fhst the tax money was taken,
then after a pel iod of time, paid
back While this is juggling of
the books, am! contrary to law,
nl) actual loss resulted,

"That's wl}at is majdng this in
vestiga tion take so long," the
county altol ney said, "The c!i)ver
nets in tr.e way the tax payments
weI e juggled make an item by
item check ab~olutely es~ential."

Treasurer's Deficit
Quest Continues

A tense~- but somewhat funny
situation has developed over the
PMA grain storage program which
utilizes land at the Valley county
fair groul1l1s on the east edge of
the city of Ore1. '

Accol ding to i n form a t ion
gathered by the Quiz, here's what
happened:

In 1D49 the PMA leasHl a tract
of lar,d from the Valley County
l<'air association, for the con"tnlc
tion of a quonset building fo~' grain
storage. The structure was to oc
cupy one aCl e of space,

Eut' today, PMA-erecl(·d build
ings occupy 2,8 au es of the best

1 1g in,
6 in,
4. in.

.23

.57
,43
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Snow Was Blessing
to Winter V"heat and
Alfalfa Fields.

Weather Report
lJorace Tra\is. Obsencr

Hil;h Low Precip, Snow
TllUrs, 48 22
Fri. 42 20
Sat. 32 20
Sun, 28 23
Mon, 24 14
Tues. 12 6
\','ed. 36 ' 0
Total for week .. 1,23 in. 1112 in.
Total precip, to date, '50 1.74 in,
Total prccip, to date '4.0 1.23 in,
Total snow this winter 20 in.
Total sno\'{ lad winter

to elate 4Ci.7 in.

Only 2 Trains Over
Burlington Weekly

The Burlington railroad has cut
its train selViee to Ord and
Burwell to two trains a \\Cek, ef
fective this week Trains will ar
rive here fl'om Aurora on Tues
daJ's and Thursday. The Tuesday
train will go back on Wednesday
anu the Thursday train will lay
over in Burwell and return on
MO:1elay. .

First Heavy Snow
Brings Over an Inch
of Needed Moistu re

Fire deslroved the Soconer Furniture store and undellaking

•12
"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"

Store, Bank Lost in Blaze

Answer Filed in Court
In the case of Blessing 'IS Row

bal in district court, Rowbars at·
tomey, John R. Sullivan filed an
answer Febr, 9. This is the cas,o
wherein Mrs. Margaret Blessing
is suing Rowbal for damages to
her home which she alleges was
due to carelessness on the part of
Rowb~. } ,

Vaney ~ounty

Community Song
Group to Sing

The Valley County Community
Cliorus, under the sponsorship of
the Entect3inment Committt'e of
the Chamber of Commelce, is
soon to begin relw3.rsal on Alfred
Gaul's oratol,io, "The Holy City,"
f<;r preselltatlOn on ~aster Sunda)'
nIght, Api'll 9. ThiS will be the The week of model ate weathe'r
third rel'fonnance by the chorus, came to an end Satlll'day when
the first two being, respectively, snuw, sleet and rain began to fall,
the May Festival, and Handel's continuing most of Sunday, The
oratolio, "The Messiah," temperatlll'e was above freezing

Rehearsals are schelluled on point and 'mueh o( the first snow
Thursda)' evenings, from 8:30 to mdted almost as quickly as it
9:30, beginning on February 16, fell, pl'Oducing a high content of
a:1d wi~1 be held at the high school, n,oi~tun'. .
either III the auditorium or in the HOIace TraVIS, wealher lepolt·
IT,usie room, Membelship in the er, states that (he total moistule
chorus is open to all persons Ovel' fOl' the pel ioel was 1,23 inchl's, and
high school age who have 'hij.ll. that thel e was 11 inches of snow
choral experiencc, either in school on the level at the end of the
01' in church choirs. Twenty stu- StOlLll , Flfiteen i[1ches of snu\\'
dtnts from the high school have is repol'ted from Ainsworth, but
been selected to participate in the this probabl)' meant little more
production. moistule, as the temperature was

"There were 75 in the May Fes- colder there while the' storm was
tlval Chorus," remembC'rs John 011·
Andelsen, Secretary of the Cham-
ber of Commel'ce, "and we hope
to havd at least that many this
time."
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Three Directors Will
Be Eleet~d at Regular
Annual Meet of Group.

Fined for Speeding
Paul Cahill was brought into

Folice Judge John R. Sulliva:1's
court FebI'. 8, on a charge of

Fal m land Is moving In this
sHtion, repolts M. B. Cummins,
head of Cun1l1,in3 Realty company,
of Ord, In the past week he has
seld three places, two at private
sale and one at auction,

The 160 acre farm of Josie and
Cl13.I1es Moravec was sold pI ivate
lv to Emil Bonne fot' $10,500; the
4"0 aoe inigated tract, owned !Jy
\Yllmcr Nelson, was sold to Carl
Young for $8,000, at private s~le;
han Andelson's acreagl', In ::;c~
tia was sold at auetion to LOUle
s\,;anson, consideiatlon bel n g
$4,000. '

All these places we:'e adverti2cd
in the Quiz and m!lny inquil ies
came in about them, Cummins
s[.ys.

Cummins Repor~s

Three Land Sales

A larger number of fanners and
stockmen frorn Loup, Garfield,
Valley and Greeley counties are
expected to a~tend the annual
members' meeting'of the L6up Na
tl6nal Farm Loan Association in
Ord next Monda)', FebI', 20.

Starting at 12 o'clock, a noon
dinner will be sened by the ladies
of the Methodist church in the
church basement. Evet Smith, of
01'1), president, \\fill be chairman,
and will preside at the business
session,

Two directors will be elected for
three-J'ear terms, one from Greeley
county and one from Valle)' coun
ty and another for a two-J'ear
term from Valley county to com
plete the term of John Bremer, re
cently deceased. James B, Ollis,
sccretary.tr~asurer, will present
the credit co-operative's annual
report.

Pdncipal speaker will be Mal
Hansen, Farm Sel vice Director for
Hadio station WOW of Omaha.
His topic will be "20,000 Miles
With Midwest Farmers." Enter
tainment features will include
musle by the' "Mira Valley Male
Qualtet," and a quiz program, ,

Loup National
Farm loan Group
Here Next Monday
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No Serious Injuries
Reported When Many
Autos in Collision.

What might well be classed as a
"comcdy of errors" occurred Sat
lll'liay evening when no less than
six autos figured in accidents at
a POi11t on highway 11 west of the
Bud Knap;) place, Apparently it
was all causcd by the snow, which
was falling and blo'sing at the
time and rendered visibility almost
zero,

Dudley Hurlbert reached that
point in the high\\ a)' about 5 p, m"
and was fOl ced to dl Ive off the
road when a tile blew out. He left
his car well to one side of the right
of way ami went for a wn:cker to
tow his car in,

Reynard Loft Cqme up the high
wa)' at about 8 p, m" almost
missed seeing the Hmlbert car U,l
til h,~ was passing it. He backed
up to renJ.:r aill, if needed, found
lr.e car t.:nvccup,ied and then was
unable to start his OWIllllptOr.

A Lincoln mari came along about
that tirne, gave Loft a push to
Etal t his motor. The Loft car, mo
tor idling, was standing in the
road, while the owner waited for
the Lincoln man to get his, car in
the clear, Eugene Ingraham came
along, passed the Lincoln car and
droye into the b?ck end of the
Loft car, which he had not seen
l.mbl too late,

The impact drove the Loft auto
ahead, Reynard's head hit the back
glass in the coupe and the glass
ct.:t a gash requiring two stitches
to close. The front of the Ingra
ham ,ac;to was badl:, damaged,

Before the trouble ended an auto
belonging to Lumir John and still
another, owner un~nown, figur.cd
in the mixup. Luckily for all con
celned, nobody was seriously hUlt,
and damag'e to autos is covel ed by
insurance. The incident bri:lgS
home the fact that this particular
spot on the hi~hway is dangerous
to havel in time Qf stolln,

WOl'ld Prayer Day Furniture Store
Win Be Observed Bank Destroyed'
F~l~~aa~' b~n~~~:Ple~e~~~.\in Sargent Blaze
local observance of \Vodd Player F' S't'k E I
Day, which will be Friday, Feb. Ire rl es. ar y
24, Plesent plans call for a gath- M d M • P t
ering of all who' will at the Onl on ay ornlng. u
Methodist church on that day, A Out After 3 Hours.
more complete program WIll ap- •
pear in the Quiz for the next A thl ee·hour blaze, eady Mon-
\\'Lel<. da,}' moming, destl'o>'ed the Spoon-

The WoIld Da)' of PraJ'er will er l<'urnilure Store and gutted the
be observed in ninety countries F,,1'Ine1 s state banI<. in Sarg-ent.
this ~'ear, and the chain of prayer The fire started Shol tly after 5
Will be made of millions of people a m., and volunteer firemen bat
worshiping in all corners and cen- tied for thl ee hours in freezing
teIS of the earth, praying in sixty weather, before the fil e was con
cliffelent languages, The annual hailed,
prog ral~l is usually presented on Firemen were aided by snow,
Fllelay aftel noon, hea ned on the roofs of nearby
--~- _.- ...- ,---- buildings, in keeping the fire from

spreading.
The fire ftarted in the Spooner

building an,j spread to .the bank
. through a hole in the brick wall

of the bank, where water pipes
had been laid.

The fire depadment had l~tade
every effort to protect the b3nk.
but weI e stymied when the blaze
S1>l ead frohl inside the building,

No official estirnf\te of the dam·
age h3'l been given. but both build
iugs were rendered unusable. Part,
of the eontents in the bank vault As has been the custom, this
\\ as undamaged. ,will be an entirely local project,

The Abbott bUilding, a brid{ all soloists being chosen from
among our own Valley County

stl ucture adjoining the bank, \\':1S musicians, The ehorus will be un·
saved, a,s was the Milt Sheltl,)n del' the direction of Mrs. Leslie C.
Shoe Shop,' a frame building next Nash, with Mrs. Don Edwards as
t.1 the fUlnitme store. SOmE' smoke accompanist. '
and water damage was report"ll
at the shoe shop.

An earl)' report credited David COurlty FalOr Boar()James, owner of a 'vaIiety store,
in Sargent, with tumin~ in the
alarm. At about the same time. C °d 0 l' ht
Oscar Melham, Sargent merchant, onsl erlflg Ig
noticed the fire anu turn2\1 in an
a'ann. The night marshal, who 0 t' f T k
goes off duty at five o'e!ocl<, 1'e- ues Ion 0 rae This was the filst real snow of
ported that he noticed nothil~g un- the entire winter, fOI mer snows
usual before he went home. C t M coming a little at a tiIlle and dis-

Jilll Peterson, one of the fire- OS ay Prevent Use uJ..lpearing in a short tillie, The
men, was cut on the back of his of Plan Noted in snuw' is so heavy that most of it
hand when the glass broke from stay.:d in the fields in spite of a
[l, door he was opening, Quiz'Last Week. fairly heavy wind Monday and

1'h b I th ' , 1~,on,l\lY niEht.
,e an {was e sam~ one 1'1. The idea advanced last week "

which th~ late George Satlerfiel,j of thel use of large racing cars for , [hI? should be a gl eat help to
wa~. cashIer. . . the Vallq County fair in 1950' t,,:" \~'lnt.:r, wh~,at and alfal~a, both

louemen said the conf.agratlOn has been the subject of eonsidel- .', Ie'" d,'.-lV
n:5 ucC'n badly, ll1 nec,d

might have been started by defec- able discussion sinee that time, .of mOlstUle. 'Mr. TraVIS staled
tive wiling, The idea was advanced: by Jay that, he fealNI a tha\~, no'~\' might

__________,_.___ Auble, a member of the fair cause much of the. \\ atel to run
board, and was his idea rather off, as the grounll IS frozen deep
than the eoncensus of opinion of and the water Will r:ot havt) mueh
the board. of a chance to soak 1l1.

However, the boalli ts looking Frcd Ulrich, who keeps his sand
into the proposition of lighting pumping rig working whenever
the large track, which would t.e the weather is fit, stated ;ruesda)'
necessary in order to run th~ big that ,the s\.j~~ained cold weather
races in the evening. What they had fl'ozen the sand and the ice
do will depend largely on the ~ost in some places to a depth <:if 4.5
of the lights. inches. which is about as deep as

Meanwhile many comments are fleezing ever goes in Nebraska.
being heard by the man en the The fl'eezing this year cane with
street in r€'gard to the relative out the usual blanket of snow to
merits of big cal' and midget cal' temper it.
lacing, Each kind has its PI'O- Trac)' Hamilton said Tuesday
ponents, and they are talking that all the county roads would be
about it. It shows that a large open for traffic by mid-aftemoon.
number of people ale definitely in- In some bf the cuts on the east·
terested in the ValleJ' County fair, west roads the snow piled up to

While it is still a little earl)' to a depth of 21•2 to 3 feet. The
state definitely wh;1t the enter- snow is unusually solid and hal d
tainn)ent' will be this year, it is to move, but temperatl.ll't's have
cettain that the new fair board is been much milder than might be
working on the problem, and that expected.
they will bring to the fair the best
entertainment cons'istent with
probable receipts.

Six Cars Figure
i in Accidents in
1 Storm Saturday'

',C' Burw ~ll" at a heauly contest held in
l.ois Ackles is shown in this informal photo-
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WOZCiO. Wolfe. Trade
8uildings This Week

Ur, amI ~f!s, John \Vozab, own·
ers of the \Vo2oa1) Abs\lact Agenc)',

eel and Mr, and UIS. Hany Wolf..,
,!d':lS of the cwners of the New & Used Cloth.;
,kIlt Tele· ing stole: .of Ord, traded buildings

1h.:ir annual this week
,!', Clifton As soon as the Wolfe family
,\' .Gille;,p!c fillds a house or apartment, the
i themselves \\'oza')s will move into the living

i :,)bbins wa;> quarters at the rear of their new
'" Bal tz, de·' building, Tl'ansfer of, the mer
".t succeeds chandise and fixtules of the two
i Ic Illl'hill on businesses will not be made for

several ,months,
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The Deadline fur Pl!rchase of 1950 .License
'Plates WetS Feb. 15. fronl Novi On - If You
Do Not Have New Plates on Your Car. You
Are Liab!e to Be Piclied Up by Law Enfol~ce.
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~ ! en ou an

I Were Young

.-
\Ve sincerdy thanl{

the file depal tment.
and especially thank
our fl iemls and neigh
bOI s who helped us
Thlll ~day when OUI'
home caught fir e.
Your help is greatly
appI eciated.

Ttd, ~lIth and JOG
Baucoc,r..·.

Cfud of 'fh~Ulks -
I wish to thank

evelJ:one who came to
see m(', and for all the
gIfts and canIs ltc
ct'ived dm ing my stay
at the BUl"\vell hospi
tal. •
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i ~_~-=__~~ __ ~
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BUYING STORM WINDOWS
) A PART OF YOUR PLAN-THEN
YOU'LL 'vVANT TO WELCOME

"HE ALSCO MAN

I Lullin

t;od Church meeting enry night of this weel" TC'l Ycurs Ayo _ Mrs, P, \Y.
"nie Harris, jr., lnd will be praying for a genuine: ROl:ntl of Arcadia dieel. - Royal
: in Burwell willl ,ld fashioned Pentecostal Reviyal., C. Balley, weB knoll·n pioneer

and Mrs, Ben Plan now to atteml. I falllll'r and businessman, died at
"lHlucting a 1'12- thc age of 68 years. - Mrs. Ed
,t the Assembly Mr. and Mrs. Janws !v!ach, sr., I Pal !zoos suffered a neck injtll y in
i;"re Rev. F. L. ,'isited Mr. and ~rrs Bal tos, Fri-' an auto accident and had to we,il' fjl d~~ ;"

Rev. Harris i'S lay evening. I a head brace for sO!ne time aiter- iF~}' v¥.
,<'t outstanding Mrs. \VilJ Maosey was a caller. wanl. - John Ronneau, 55, died ',4> ,',.; ti
"f our d;:t.y. He 1t Fl anI, Bartos', Sunday. I In Burwell. _ The R~'C was tt>, ".
\ hirly slates and MI'. and Mrs. ElJis \Vllliams and II·or:<ing out a refinancing plan rfl;· ;'.

preached to as laughter, of Gran,l Islat.d, droyc fur the NOI til Loup Irrigation dis-I ;//
I ,'I age for a pe- ll-i Saturday to visit with thc liICt. __ ~-ll\al step was taken In >\.

He also has '(1 n;er's pal en ts, ~~.r. and Mr". Iefll1ancing the city's indebted- .. ,."
· ~ from Alasl,an Robert \\"illiams. They returned ness.--Members of the Ord Cham-

come there OJ1 'lOme Sunday aftnnoon. Lcr of COlllmeree met and dis-
'11'. Agnes Bal tos ;::pent Sunchy af - cu::,sed the formal opening of

will start Feb. Itel noon with Bethene Bartoo. I Ord's new post off\ce. - anI won
, h 5, The church The Max Osentowl:"ki famity over Broken Bow in basl,ctball!
· ·reyi\·al pl·a.yer were Salunlu;)r en',ning visitol i:' ;it 42 to 1~.

,the Frank Bartos home. TIn Ilty ¥tars Ayo, ._ \V. \V.
, . J. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond :3JIJar,J Jolm,,,on, maIMge!' of the Kealney

111 . and son, Jimmy, of Hastin~s, ·;alOi? I.li~tJkt of thel Nebraska Conlin-
I(}(t/t lto Burwell, Satunlay, with Eu- Mr. ar.d Mrs. Will Crandall ental lelt'phone cOlllpany. spoke to

~gene Leach. Eugene spent the ,the Ord ltotarians' and promil:'edIllnenfotor weel, end \\ith his parents, :--jr. 8~1J Mr. and Mrs, \\1111 Cnmuall eel-I \\ere: MIS. Margurdha G,u·ska. tIlc1.t the service I~·ould be ilU-
Mrs. R. E. Leach, and other r,'la- ebra'ted their golden wedding an- ~!IS. Archie Bangelt and Elaine, I prond.---L. W. Seerley's .Dodge
tins and frienel~. The B;~Jlan13 nin;nary Feb. 8, at their home MIS. Ednc1. Lenon, Albel~ Shoe-I cal' caught fire on the hill souill
visited Mrs, Ballard's father, Dr, in Burwell. T)1ey were lIla/ried maker, Mr. and MIS, !-'OUIS Bar- I of ai'll and was completely b-Ul'lle.d
E. J. Smith, and I·elatins. 1h(lY at Logal!, Ia., Feb, 8, 1900. Mrs, tht'l, Mr, and Mr~. ~ red Macl1, I up. -_. Bob SUllmons filed for hiS Buck row, left to right: Dean Lundstedt, Mary AIUl Mrkvicka, Danny Meyers,

:I:C ~('jri{ 01 mortal returned to Hastings Sunday aft- Crandall was fOlmerly Marth,' MI s. Grace M,lI phy, Mr, a~d MI"Il'1 fifth term in Congre,;s, the last he Newman, Ronnie Ct:mmins, Eml,ll1uel Skala, Bill D'.l!1klau, Judy Sheldon, Diane Knapp
cmoon. Benja1nin, who \\as born in Hal'- Elmer Mlllplly and Malvll1, Mr'l was to hold. - The comedJ', Cor- row: De!or('s Bursor), Janice B!air. Gary Cumm:ns, Elvin Hackel, Sherry Sheldon, 1

cO 1t;1l' 01 us who -nark of dl'l'~s(,s $3,71 to $1.18(8. J'ison county, Iowa. in 1875, l\!r. and Mrs. MOllis Kilby, OfG01Ill; I' pOlal E"gan, made mOle than $200 Craft, G".ruld f-lud.J~ka, Pottle Gray, Ellanwe Hi~L teacher; front lOW: Jackie Craft,
Chase's. 17- c Crandall was oorn in Shelby coun- Mr, aDd MIS. ;\It Johllson a en for the Ord Lt'gion post. - 1"ranl< " , . .• .

the little requirca Mrs.. Ralph Chenoweth visited j ty, Ia., in 1872. ami Galt', MIS. \\lld John~on. Perlin~ki sold his t!'aclor ma- Ingerson. De<wi:a Denoyer, Dean \Vllhapls, Denr;1e Cp~, Ague:; Druwbndge. Patsy 10
, highu'a,Y, cr I'ob MIS. Charles Davenpolt. Thur~uay,I Mr, Cr;:tn\.lall's pale;lts mO:'ed I !IiI', and MIS. Buel Crandall, MI'. chinely and was woving to west- Linda Suwyer, Joall Cress. Photo by Hu~ermun 5 StudlO. ,

MIS .. Charles Davenpolt has to ~eJ'al'aha county, 1;olebr, W,1en an.; MIS, BIll Clane1.1.11 and Mernll, eln Nebldsk. - Tte Ord to\\1l """ ,'"" .,."', " "N" '" "','"

been tll for about three weeks 1M I" C.l'andall was 14, howevcr lM , Will Gl'Cll Lois and Keith basketball team won 1\\0 game;;, r'i",:;m'd' '~«;..;.''''' j ,-"N';' :,&, .d'*%"Mt'''-'r-;:~'!~-/'''~W~~\''h'iit%1f#.~~
i ~lERlT She had pneumonia, got so:ne after a couple of yeaJs they re- I~:~;thel, Joal~ Dogg;tt, Kubala from Ansley 39 to ~1, and fr?lll %W*W ~ Xi ~~ .• it> <:, I "'it'.,'.' 1~" ;::~tt' ~ ~~.y !0:' ,.j.,,y \.", 'i,. '

bltter, then had a relapse. She tUI ned to Iowa. Wa ul'tT Ml s L BJ 1"1< 1"1 ank INOl th Loup, 16 to 12. - Onl hlgh I ftm:< ow df. ",'Pc • - -, L<: . • 4 ~ 1 ., ,t ~..:l. 'l;'%1 ~ .• ,. I~' iHf."''' '" ':::l'§, ':k' ",,~
A ·1 is able to be ~p some now," In 1899 he took a homestead at Kello~g: Mr: ~d • 1l1's. Jack lost to Bumell by 21 to 5, and to, ::.:;d?"'" <:\j '~~\ v,(~~ :.,.,,, " >::il,;',~:v;:A~~r"x",""'" n~'~~, A,'

. nY.l1l~n \'.1{ MIS. Hoy V>arucn. who was Oi'- Grass Lal,(', Holt cuunly. Here he Tetschner MIS. Geo!l:;e B.'dlalu COlllstocl{ 21 to 11, I, "':'/1: ./;.,. "i"o'.'Y % l' :'R ' .,,;.. e' 'J\~,";;j:'!k ",4>" ,,<~, n $ ,
~an \\111 lOP JO el'ated on at the NOlfolk hospital tool, his brid~ in May of 1900. ad MI' 'GeolUe Lang I 1'hiTty ycals Ayo, -- The Ray l!iil ., l· \.. .v! ~ ,J'.,q~!$" r'",,,, ~,,~,;m:. ;, .' '0, ~£
In ,a fie d fOI sevelal weeks ago, has oeen stay- They li\ed in the vicinil!.' of the~r·n 1:'. "',. Auble family left Ord for Mc~ook, 'fJ~;. .', \f'W. ".K0i if~ m~' '"".,: f;{:;'::; J<; ,~ ?' "',"" # • ~*b
\\ltllh.he ll~s 101 In~ With a daughter at C!eal\vat(r old homestead for fOlty'lI\e rt:ap. MIS. W, D. Joh:1w l1 , a daugllte.r whele Ray was elllployed 111 a - ,\ 0$'1t .".LM{' 0fu7£.: 'o'li. '"',,,,. ,:y"'v' >" #.i:.. o.. ,,, .:-'#
pa,rtle.u ~r y However. la~t Saturday, Mr~. In 1945 they moved to BlI1l\CI!,!bakcd the wed ..lmg c.:a1,e, MI::;. PeJmy store. - C, c. Woolery ~i'{' 1 'V"~"'• .~- :"f '4L" ' " " '«'

ual)\fd,ts,a!tcYJ WJrden retull1ed to. the Norfol1< and have since made their hOll1e j Bangert ~nd MIS. Doggett al?o was advcllising a sale of his per- . ", '·~"l~ " .':, ~,;,' .,' ~iP''''', . A -
501£II mer!t. RUb hospital for further treatment. here, 'I'heJ' have five children, I bruught 11lce c,akes. sonal plopel ty/ and was ~noving to '1" ~ Jt' £1' 'J"J rrm " ~ . x t1.
~ r f °c ~sr d ~ ~ MIS Tom Shelton, W110 h~s b~t'n four grc1.n~chil(1ien, and foul'I Mr. and !Ills. Cr andall, recein;d Mi;;~ouri: - Sam, McKelvie \~·as to ' ':;' :~~r'" t:·"".t.,· t ";".o~ ht . ,0/0 ,
S I F "d • lil, was not so \\eII Monda,» mo,n- glt'at-glanddllldlen. a lalue numbEr of ealds and lovely be camlidate fOl gu\elnOI for ~f)J .~", f .Z:"d 7

prou. rOl en, . All th h'Ll e \. tl them D t II th t G K - '"" W' ~x ;;, "of the Unh er,ity mg. ,ec I \.1 ell. weI \ I 1 , pi eS'2nts. Mr. and 111 s. Crand"ll siano er erm.- eOI ge 111- ,;«." _ .. v ~ ., A;'0> ,<;{J
of California -I Mr. and Mrs. Ray NclsQl\ aJld to celebr ate their anlllVCl ::''11 y, wish to thanl, all for their thought- I ney defeated a Wt ~stler n~med , ~',;,' '>'" ,1 ., '1$. »)'<, x '
tlle wozld's larg- fsmlly, of KeaJ ney, spedt the l They ar e; Mr s, \Y. D, John~on,: fulne~s and IUI\\.h;ess on their Bobby Bylund antl beCame ml,jdle- "". ""'0' " " r' J 1 fi "

.jul, 6·foot :200- \Hek end with the fOl1(ler's p.uclltS,IMeillll "Bud" Cl'andal~; Melidlth golue;1 annhe:,aly, but wc're mo~t weight champion of Nebrasl,a." - "::' r";!;,r;,~ ~' ;( , > ',~ ~', '1$ f
bo\\o as "Bob"- Mr. a~:J MIS. ~hke Nelcon. They "Bl)!" ClandalJ, MIS. J;:lmer ~!ur- thankful fOI' the fIienllly Vi:Olt Of Judge Landis of Chi~a~o advocat- ~r; ttjf ~ .: '. Y!

1 and had, only a also VISited at. the Vel:) H~ck- phy ,~nd ,Mrs, Ara, Kilby, all of tLeir many f:iulds wl,o helped to cd j~n~ing the sOClah.sts:.. com- \'$. 'it··., ".,' /'
"!,.ell appum~t'J to f~ldt home. ~IS .. Huckfddt ~s ~ Btll\\ _11. make this day :l pl(2sant memoly, mum,t,; and othel. sub\er::'l\e ~e: L ., ,
" JS a splendId ad- sister of Mr. Nelson. The Ne!:;olls A dinner was sel'vcd at the '. ments and execuling them. Tht:I" V',. .,. <:
· ,1 per;;onality that hove just returneu from a tnp to Crandall home to the fallllly amI II CongratulJ t~ons and best wl3hes, is food for thought. - \Yeekes ?" '~> ..
J' and support of .Mexico., . a number of guests. 1 ho~e help- are exterld·cd. to this ~'stt'ell\ed i ~eed company made the announce- ...
the studt·nts. Thus An IntematlO~al Demol\st: atlOn ing them celebrate this occasiolll couple by thell' many fnends. I ment that good see\.l corn wOllld. be

,ds univcr,ily ac- on Home 1"leezll1g, sponsored .br • scarce in 1920. _ At a meetl11g
,.'lllpUSCS CO\'t'rill~ the local dealer, Vern Huekfe,dl, I of the di! ectol's of .the Ord State
, ,lc'. was gin'n last week at BUI \\ ell I bank it was deeidt'd to b',lile' a new

. " Bob Sproul be- high school. Mrs. TeeleI', of IJank building.
ll,,?e is ~oo much Grand Island, was. the deI110nstl'~: Forty Yca I·S Ayo. _ Conrad
'.:flC adllC\ t:11lt·o(s tor, She pi epal eo a cOl11pte,~. Beottgel', one of !-fira Valley's
(On <:"!lture. Ou.r meal of frozen foods. A ,number oluest settlers, died at his home at 1 ,•• J 1 I N (I LSI I
i) nolict'd that ~t ?f mothers and the Home E>::onom- tl,e a e of G9 years. _. Robt'rt A. FOllr'l1 'lll{l Ltl(11 (r'1!I es Olt I filiI) Cl 100 S
f"a BCelho\~p; It lC5 class attended the demon:;t~'a- Wlig~t, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. l ( r _(U, l)
, modern art, and ti.on. Thel demunstratlon was In- A. \\h ight, died at the age of 23 . •

tetesting and .~VOI thwlllle. yealo. _ Rudolph Sort'nsen and Back row, left to ngat: .Robert Lun~stedt. He~ry Layher, Carleen HClC~)our, Wayn~
Mr. and l\~.s. Lallience ~als fa:1'.11y moved to Seward, at which IShane Layher. Arden K')cUmg. Lynn R,ce, Bert .Cwft. Gary Ha\'lkC'3, Hu,h No.ss; mld

CarlId daughstels, ~fl' TaylforB, .. I:l~' place he had traded his intert'st in Billy Drawbridge, JenoHn Scctl, ShCUO;1 Denoyer, Judy Carter, Jolcn.~ Eberhart, EletlJ
an'nce arnows ,I, 0 Ul\\e, t) a 1 :\Ieicant'le cOll1 n any for a - •• V ... \V'll' !l I Vf' . I"'" CI J

and Ralph Mar" of Sargent drove _:e 1".. " t~ 11 h Ith Katie Ctaft, Carol Saw'icr', erna l.V!o.e 1 lam'" !Jevor y ! LrKI'lC <cr, !VllS3 etea ansen,
", '. ,·tock of goods. -Due 0 I ea I! 'J C ). C V'U I K L h K h W·Il'to Omaha, Su~day, to see. the~r 1.'1'. I3c'lmfoHI resigned as pastor of ront row: "try ("rier, hCI',;'le res.:',. t a ng":50n, aren cryer, .cnnet . 1 lamS

!l1othe·r'J,.lz·s'"Ethel Mals, \\ho .lS the anI :>!ethodiot chur~l~ and ex- J Thomgate, Monte Kearns, .,!wrolyn Kmg, DeHmG Brown.
11\ the UnlHlsl~y huspltal. and w\ll pected to quit the 1\1lnlsliy. _I -~--_~-- ----.., '. _.. _
undergo a maJor operatIOn Mon- Geoloe A. Pal1dns was reanang-' being completel,:; ovelhat,!ed. -\\1. '\ H. Emncd of D:lVLS Creck had a b~liloJing on the we:;t 1\j

uleJ on the right dr,:,. John M.ars, another son, il' g his stocl< to make 1'00111 for a I to work in a lllilJil,(l y StOI e. - nat 1011' escapt' when. hiS teall! squ.1.I" arc \.1 was buil\.1i
plans to go ~f) amalu, Monday. shipment of pianos.- Thirty anI 1<'OUI t€t'n loyal Onl Odelfellol\ 3 Ian all ay and thlew hIm out of ql1alteI s in the rtar.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gal \\ ood fIiends surpl ised A. J. Fil kins on went to Sargent, by team, and put thtl wagon. - ~rr. and :HI s. J. B. Zajick of Havcl1Jla boug
,e'lk in tile garUt'n attesded the ~orse sale at North his 47th bilthddY. _ C. E. Good- on. degle" w.ork tl~ele .. -The Quiz ~oung _of DaVIS Crt:,eJ: .~bsel:·ed Cernik tailor shop and
Ic' doin,g some in- Platte. last v.eek, hand bouoht the \Vodbury build- saId tbat S111\.e Claflm had SQld tnf'\: 14th \\t:d'.hng al.l1l\t:ll:'iU).,- ing to Old. - Geol'F;e
Ik e31dul \\hen . Mrs, Ralph .Garwood al"d fal,n- ing, eove~ing the gl'ound now out, Lt'%gelt was the hJ.ntl~0ll1e.;t 81,> ty Y(ars ~y~. - ~. spcoal IetUlned fn>lll a visit 1
products-such as ;\l~ are spen<lll1g ~he \\ t;ek e,\d taken up by the J. ~I. McDonald ed,toI' 111 anI. - Otto Mun,chcl tl a111 came 1Il 0\<:1 the 1]1110n Pa- home at Piltsblll gh, I
r fin's or 5tQVC ;wlth Mrs, Garwood s parents, ,MI'. company and on east to the cor- and his pool hall were to enter the Ufl~ .wlth thi; genU'll manager Fall;el' oper,ed a shoe
'llfel to 1n\'C fre,h I and Mrs. Art Rowse. Mr. Gal- ner __ The H, D, Leo gdts retul n- secoqd floor of tte Cenu!, bUlI<1- ar.d frt Ight agt'nt amI a number \\ hat is now the A, J. "

,lc' workill,g. wood and. his br'other, R~ymond, M t D fh't Ob erves Eighth Bid/lday cd 'tp Ord again, \~here he ha\.l: ing.- The old HedllIe building on of other dignitali€:s. - Gr~celY- \vect of the Old Glill.
are attending a horse sale 111 Okla- argclfc QU I S bought an interest in the anI the nozth side of the sqtLU'e was man Coffm had rented the \\alker ,

hC~~~ Garfield Mutual Telephone february 1 Margaret Douthit, daughter of Mr•. and Mrs. I Ljn;\ber company. Aft. r . "" ~-/~M:M-;Conc:d-~-~----·_~------"·------------::=-
Co., has hired ~Ir, Harry Roblyer, Walter Douthit. passed her eighth birthday. Those helping her I in Fgt~ ~:~:l~ Atfe\\as ~h~\i;tl~1 I··:e. '\ 4:~ .. ~ onOWN ./
or Taylor as line-man, Mr. Rob- 1 b B D l1't G 'I F t B bl S N' t ~. }" • \ f' /. I ~
I ·u has )lad f>everal J'ears exper- ce e rate w~ro ruce au 11, a1 en 0.:1, 0 .)y .ue U1:n:, I Valley county, Allan\ ~nllth. mov- ..:' ." .'"" ...; .
i~nce in 'this line of WOlk. Mr, Sha:ron Cetai<, Sabra McCalL Sharon Pan.os and Jo)ce Parko;,. cd. out to. hIS faIlll.ln Geral~IlIll\.- : , 1\~ DO~~ ALB ~S
Hobl);er "\'ent to work last \\'t:dnes- The group went sleigh riding an<,1 held lunch. IMISS AlIce HamIlton qlll~ the .. ::. ~' " ~: ~' , . . They're NI
dr,y. Balley store and went to LlI1coln eLi\:,:/ L:.: ~'\}1· \tv ,"- . . 11.;,10.1:" ' .••.

Mr. and Mr s. Clint Ellis, of

i:~~~: ~AI~~l~te:i;t~~u~~t~~eOfc~~~~:fir. ---=-- --.---- They drclpe lil<e fgbrid \Von't crclIi:k
t

won't p
Gillen home, last week. Mrs. Gil-
len retulned to York with them
and staJ·td a couple of da.J·s. Mrs.
Gillen retuIl\ed home by bus.

Little Gal'y Lte Wheeler, who
has been ill, is feeling a great
deal better than he did Saturday.

Mrs. Elva GriJIlth :;pent Sunday
with her mother, MIS. M. Mattley.

"Gad:ooks! No! 1.r~. FI'ank Pilinowski, of Ord,
TIfAT /" •spent the week end with the Glow

Fackli?r family, Mrs. Pilinu,,"::,ki is
a sister of Mrs. Fackler.

Mr. and Mrs John Hatfield and
MI'. and MIS. W. Mls~·ey spent
Thul sday e\ ening at the Fran!)
Bartos home.
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-Mrs, Riehard Rowbal
Dicl,ie spent Monday evening
Mr, and Mrs. M. B. Cummin

--Doris Norman and Be
\Vhiting, both of Lincoln, I

the week end with their pal
-Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 1<

ston visited Saturday evening
MI'. and Mrs. Lowell Jones.

-Mrs. Leo Long spent
Thursllay in Beatrice with
and Mrs. Souder. Rev. Soul'
still in the hospital.

-Mnl. J. B. Ferguson entel
ed the Young Wives club
\Yednesday. Mrs. John Rogerl
the high prize.

--Rev. and Mrs. Eugene I

spent last Thursday and l,'rid
Cambridge at the organizatil
Calvary Baptist church.

-Dr. and 1111"'\0 Joseph l{ru
Council l3!uffs, la" were Satl
evening gllC'stS of Dr. and M:
J. Osento\\'ski. '

-Dr. and Mrs. Geol'ge 1
ins were Friday evening d
guests of Dr. and Mrs. G'
Gal'll

-*

fin

GROCERY FIXTURES

ON ALL STOCK

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

Ed Beran

Our complete lay<out of CJrocery fixtures, t
eluding display islands, electric display coole
cash registers, seales, etc., etc" at barga
prices. I

Table Suppl]

We have lost our lease and are going out of businel
so all our grocery stock is now put on sale to close 0

at prices of cost and below. If you want some real be
gc:ins in quality groceries. spices. etc.. come i-9 now bolo
the good material is all gone.

a-J AUTOMATIC
POWER «de T RAN S MIS S ION •
~ ,,'

Chevrolet-and Chevrolet alone-brings yOll, al1rhese advan-'

tog~s of lowest cost! NEW STYlE-STAR BODIESBY fiSHER .• , NEW
TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIO~S . , • CENTER·POINT STEERING AND

I .
UNITIZED KNEE·ACTION RIDE ••• CURVED WINDSHIELD WITH
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY ••• BJGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS

PROVED CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES ••• fXTRA-£CO·
NOM/CAL TO OWN, OPERATE' AND MAINTAIN.

•

non

• 'atJd.' FiJleS{•

Chev'rolet alone

$,::- "";', , __,0rs; ;;";;;";;',CC

.• • at Lowest Cost! ll:!t- •
\ ' -~ .,'w"",m 11">1\,·...,O.....·ollll

Yes, you can e~p~ct the nea' standard of ecollomy frolll two great, morc PO\\ erful !Jti&':::~ '·«..;,:.:dL.~ .
po\\~rrlll, dep~ndabkIO\';'-cost perform- Vahe-in-l ~eaJ engines, at lo~est cost.
anc~ from the 1950 Chevrolet. , . just as .' ,

')'OU can loo.k to it for the lIelV standard Only this car gives you the luxurious
f b' comfort and riJing smoothness of the

o eaut)', dflVin~ and riding ease, and UnitiLed Knee-Action Ride, , . and the
all-around safety.

For Chevrolet, and Chevrolet alone in stability and road-steadiness of the larg~st,
heaviest automobile in its fidd .•• at

• the low-price ficlJ, brings you all that's lowest cost.
1Iell', all that's thrilling, and all that's thrifty
for '50! That's why record numbers of

4
men and

Only thi~ car brings you the eye-catching, women are visiting their CheHolet Dealers'
pr~Je-impiring beauty of ,new Style-Star ShO\HOOmS in all parts of the country. , •
Hodies by Fish~r-widdy recognil.ed as impeding, praising and placing their orders'
the world's standard of rUle coachcraft-at for this gft~at new 1950 CheHokt , : . and Here is low-cost motoring's fir~t elu/o,lIlalic drll'/?, \\ ith Chcno!et's
lowest cost. pronouncing it "Ameri<:a's lkst S~lIer, e.\clusivc Po\\crglide 'Autl)1ll,1til: Transmissi9n and lOS·h.p,

Only this car oIlers )'OU a choice of America's liest liuy.", Vahc-in-Hc;lJ Engine, most powerful in its field.
the filleJt stand,m[ or all/olllatic drilt', Come in. See Chevrolet for 1950-first -

11 th fi !
•COlli [>111(111011 01 POling/fell' Trlllwlli,l.lioll (/lid IOS-fl,p. Ellgine

as we as e Illcst per Of/NanCe with alld {iIlCJt at IO\l'cJ/ COJt! o",iuII(// 011 DI' LuxI' lIIodels at ( ..\Ira cost,

AM ERIC A' S J B EST S ~ L l ER • • • A M ~ DI r. 4' 5 B EST BUY I

THE ORO' QUIZ, ORO, 'NEBRASKA

in the 'low~prjce peld gives you all that's beautiful
all that'sthrillin~g .. . all that's thrifty!

Garfield·Loup Soil
District to Elect

The annual election of board
members for the Garfleld·Loup
Soil Conservation district will be
held FebI'. 24 in the county
judg'es' office in Burwell and Taj"-
lor. ,

Candidates for the board posi
tions are: Franl< 10'. \\'agner, Bur
well, Calvin Ferguson and Lowrie
A. Ruppel, Taylor.

-Mrs, lion '':oats and Karen, of
Chapman, enlr.e to Ord last Thurs
day and :.Hi) visiting her pal'f'nt:o;,
MI'. and Mrs. Geo. Lint.

-Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen ant.! r«,m
lIy, in honor of Lyle's sen 11th
birthday, were M~. and Mrs. \Vm.
Goff and family, Mr. and MI·S. Har
lan Jorgensen and son, Urs. Dol'
o(hy Nevrkla and Donni.) and
}'Iarie Jorgenscn. Mr. and Mrs
Walter J:orgensen and Ina· called
in the afternoon.

-1111'. and Mrs. V'/ayne Saft, of
Hasting's, were Tuesday night
gUEsts of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hast
ing~. Mrs. Saft will stay a v.ihile.

-M.r. and Mrs. V. A. Andersen
spent Monday evening with ~lr.

and Mrs. D. C. Haught.
-Barbara and Elizabeth' Lu!,(s

were Sunday dinner gllests of 1111',
and Mrs. Matt Kosmata and Ann.

-Mrs. Everett Satterfield, of
Taylor; MI's. Olie Jem:en, of Her
man, anu Mrs, Anna Barn,;s, of
Cotesfield, were Sastunlay dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Lint. Mrs. Barnes is' still Visiting
therC'.

-

Sanitize poultry's drinking
water thisC3sy way-use Dr,
Sai"~'J.ry'sGenuex.lIelps stop
spread of disease by inhjIJit-

il1g 1,11:,n
Y

gelll,l" in fI'"the wat.~'r. GenU('lC
is odorles3, taste-
less. Use it for all ',..;;;;;;
disinfecting. Eel>- ~

-.;
Ilomieal. Ask for;.'-\~_--

Surprised.
Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Janus, Mr. and Mrs. Will.
Beard ancl MI'. and Mrs. Albcrt
Parkos, jr., sUl'pl'ised Mr. and
~Irs,' Johnny Wojtasel( when they
anivcd with their suppcr. The
occasIon was Mr. \\'ojtasek's
birthclaj'.

1950'

and Personal

I,ll.
\ d Griffith
I t Y last Fri
c;lara on' his
"~ent were
lun und, Mr.

:01, Mr. and
,\fl,1 Mr. and

and J.eny.
,'nt playing

'/", ,
.\1 <lITy ~1ar

\\' inner-lose I'
'rtained the

,,-t \\'ednes
.\1,,;. Loren

11 anu Mrs.
'It;e of the
, ,n::;iruction.

l"pieS.

'/Iij.

,,\' met Mon
, Hall. Mrs.
" cloor priZE',
In the near
I;"ve a bal<e

I the cancel'

.... as hostess
!" club last
lila won the

.. Iph Krahu
: ,01 :lhs. \Vill
.. ding prize.

I".

5." your focof UnIon Poe/flc Agenr

)u for news l cell USI phone 30. The society
(orne! all social and ptfsonal items,

,'!J1 Club.
ll'nsion club
ilt with Mrs.
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. lesson on

, Iy.
I group of
Warren Lin
,>!et)'. They
,I birthday

were 1hs.
I;, ,se Glove.r,

Mrs. Joe
!\Iarks and
1\1rs. Mary
that after-

Boernke • Bissell I .
Sunday, Feb, 12, Ruby Boernkt.', 9h£ t:Soclal 'Jou~ajt

'

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ed\\ard

l
y",,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.d.J,J-T'''<'~'''J'

H, Boernke, of Grand Island, and

I
Robert Garrison Bis.st.'II, son of Mr, The Dt.'grec of Honor lodgt.' will
al:~ Mrs, H~,y A.. BI~sell. of l~e~r- mcet with MIS, Elliott Clement,
I1t j, \\ el e n,arne~ In the Trllllty Tuesclay afternoon Feb. 21, at

33rd. A1/l!inrsary. Luthen,n church, III Grand Ishmd. 2:00 p.m. •
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahulil, The Rev. O. A. C:raebner perform- Mrs. Lowell Joncs will be host·

and Frank Ruzicka, sr. were Sun- cd the double nng ceremony at ess to the Ever Busy club, Thurs
day dinner guests of Mr. amI Mrs. 7.00. p.m. " .' day, Feb. 23, at 2:00. There will
Joe Ruzicka. The occasion was MI s:. ~,an III Me). er, sister . of be a sewing demonstration.
Mr. and Mrs. l(rahulik's 33rd the bll<l<. gIOOl~l~ sen ed as matI on The Thursday Evening Pitch
wedding anninrsar)·. o~ honoI. MI.:s JudIth .Boclnke, club will'meet with Mrs. Curt

. ' ~I,,~er ~~ the. bn<lt.', was bndt.'smald. Glldmundscn, this Thursdaj'.
PlIlocTllc Club. fh - ?lIdE'gloom was attent.!ed by Mrs. Horace Travis will be h')st-

ThUI'sday enning Mr. and IMarvI.n Mej'(f and Eugene Rosen- ess to the \\'omen's club on Tues-
Mrs. Glen Cochran entertainedl kottel. day, Feb. 21.
thelr pinochle club. Those pres- 0' A.fter ~laJ'(:h. 1, the co~ple .will Mr. a,nd Mrs. Henry Schaefer
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kel- I;,ake their hon,e at 313 East 28th v:ill entertain the Marry Manied""
lison, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason, ,St., Keallwy. ThuI'sday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz, M... and I - -. The So anJ Sew dub will Illeet
Mrs, Edgar Roc and Mr, and Mrs.' -Mr. and Mrs. AI Goodenberger Thursday afternoon with Mrs. ].1.
John Skala. ~nd GeOl'ge Hartman, all of Hast· D. Milliken,

IDgs, were 1~onday night guests of
Wedilesday BL'CltiJlg. Mr. and MIS. J. B. Ollis. Mr. Hart-

Mrs. Bob Moote, Miss Vida Col- Ililln was guest speakcr at the
lins, Mrs. Hden Kokes, 1)lrs. Char- Rotary dinnel·.
lie Kriewald, Mrs, Jiro Kowata, -I<'riday evening callers of Mr,
Mrs. Don E. Long and Mrs. Llo)'d and ~lrs, Lewis, Jobst, were Mr.
McComb spent \\'ednesday eve- and • II'S. Lee I< oot am} Mr. and
ning \\ith Mrs. Dick Lombard. MIS. Willard Conner ~nd Lynn.
The evening was spent playing 1:-1~r. and. Mrs, ~ewls Jobst ~nd
games with a lunch served late I'. l1.a I< ay \\Cle Slmllay evelllng

_~__ ,/<:aller3 of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Second AlIllicfrsal'Y John and Helen Alin.

. --Robert Douthit and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers en-IJalr.t::s Douthl't all' 'of L' 1

t 't· 'I f th' f' ct" , 111('0 n,
~I. al~el. son.le 0 ell' .nen s spent the week end with Mrs. J.

I< nda~ nl~h~ 111 h~nor ,of ~helr see- L. Ragland and family.
o~d \Hddlno anm ~ el ::;al j. ~uestsI -John Ragland, Jr., left Wednes
\\ele Mr. and MIS. J. B, I<ergu- day mOl'lli:Jg for Clarksdale M'·
son, Mr. and. Mrs. Will. Steen, Mr. dr:ving a truck for the Delt', •JSS

,:
and Mrs. Jim Hansen, Mr. and! stI llction Co. a on
Mrs. Ed Swopes, ~Ir. and ~lrs. I --Mr. amI Mrs. Ronald Douthit
?O~l J\llble .and Mtl.,l'1en .Sllcha- !Of CmUs, were Satlll'llay diIUl<';'
,lek. 1he gl:',uP_~~Jel,l PmOChle'jguests of his cousin, Mrs. J. L.

Hagland, and family .
Fare ledl Party. ~Mn, John L. Ragland and her

Last Saturday night some ofImether, Mrs. ,Tames Douthit, of
the fdends of 111' .. and Mrs, Jim Lmcoln, visited Mrs. Dick Lor,g,
Tmek had a farewell party for Friday evening. '

"~i~. d " t t~elll at the FailTiew school house. -~lr. and 1\1I's. James Ne\TkJa,
t ~l ,. e~ClIl 1hose present were MI'. and 1\1rs. of Fotter, and :I~,s. Al1l1a Vodeh
II ~ I::;. ,,~ll Rudolph Kokes and family, Mr. l'al and Ed \H're Thursday dinner
'jtsun. \\ astha. and Mrs. Bolish Kapllstka and gLiests of MI'. and Mrs. Francis

, 'Ad11\\ on e family, Mr,' and 111's. Ernest Za-I Simoens and Karenen was, .' .
La]; won the b\llobU,dltl pan.dl f.anUllYf' ,111'\. a~dI' Mrs1·1 -:;~l;r. and ,1111'S. James, Nevrkla

• ,el ale;1 am "flml y, "' I.: anl I a!IU ",a:'E'n Simoen,> surjll'lsed Mrs
MI.s. Lou Zab~oudll ,;nd Wilma, 110 ranCiS ~l1llOell';" Saturday eHning
MI. and MIS. Chatles ZmJll'a.l and 01\ her bIrthday. Guests were ~Ir,

l~al'llet, Mr. and Mrs. John Nt.'v- and 1~rs. Howard Dunbar and !III'.
rKla, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dur·1 and Mrs. Ray Falter and Virgil.
amI amI fanuly and, Mr. and Mrs,ILuncl\ was served at midnight.
Stanley Swanel, and falmly. -Mr. ant.! Mrs. Francis S!<nocr,s

--- and Karen, and 1111'. and Mrs. Joe
SOlh AlIlIircrsary. ,Skcilil surjldsed Mrs. Anna Vod-

Thursday evening about 25' elm'll, Sunday. The occasion was
fr:ends and relatins surprised! her birtht.!ay. They brQught a cov
lIIr. and Mrs. Frank Ma1,'esh on II en:d d,ish and hao,l" dinner anll sup
their 30th wedding anniversary. per. Other gu.:sts were unable to
Those pncsent were Mr. and Mrs. attend because of tlle weather.
Alvin Maresh and son, MI'. and I -Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dtugosh
Mrs. Eldon ,Maresh, Mildred I and L~fl~, Walter Conner f·nd
Penas, Mr. and Mrs. I<'rank Hruby l~artWlg hol1 were Wedncs.'ay eve-
and Evelyn, MI'. and Mrs. Jolm r,lllg callers of Mr, and Mrs. Lewi3
Sedlacek and sons, Mr. and Mr::l. Jobst.
Louis Vancura and Beverly, Mr. . -The Presb)o;terian c h u I' C h
and Mr:3. \V111. Moullry aml fall1ily Circles, ES,thcI', Ruth and D.on:as,
and Mr. and 111's. Lew Smolik. Ir.et W<:dncsday with Mts. Manli'"
The evening was spent playing \Veare, Mrs. George Parkins, and
cards. At midnight a lunch, Mrs. Alfred Hill, respecth'ely.
which was brought by the gllCSt,.ql ,-I<'ritlay eyening guests of ~~r.

was served, and Mrs. Lumir Vodd1llal and Eu
g~.lle, 0 were Mr. and Mol'S. Martin
Knapik, Mr. and Mrs: Ted SetHI,
and SO:l, Mr. and Mrs. Char ie~

Krikac, Mr. aJ~d Mrs. Mike Sdlil"
Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Kapust!,a,
and family, <lnd Louis S\\'ane!c
-~lr. and M.rs. Ernest Parkos

and family were I<'riday cHning
callers of 1111', and Mrs. Carl Nel-
son and Jerry. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Lcwi~ Jobst
Society had Sprill!Jclalc KClIsiHVloli. ~p(:nt Thur:;;day nIght at th,) \Vil-

,1.1)' evening The Springdale Kensington club' bur Nelson !fome, helping Mr, 'Nel-
tI.sun celebrate his birthdClY· I

llteen ab es I met Thursday with, 1I11s. Theau -Mr. and ~Irs. Charles Knkae
·~l'nt. High Nelson for an all day meeting. A

;11, Pokraka large group attended. After din- called on Mr. and Mrs. Ted :.Jetli]"
pri2es went ner was 'served Mrs. \Villis Plate Sunda)" afternoon.

: ant.! Dillo and ~Irs. Geo. Dwol'ak gave the --::::"Monthy, Geo!'!;e Hartman, a
won the lesson on sewing. Then the secret sl uuent from l;lastings CQlkl;t.',

',,11Il Galka sistels exchanged gifts ancl drew who came to this country frolll
:-OIl'S. Emit: names for this year. The next Czechslovakia, visited a while
O~cntowski 'meeting will be at the home of ,lith Barbal a and Elizabeth Lul,es.
t'ircle. Mrs. \Villis Plate, !llareh 9. -Mr. and !lhs. Anton Welniak

- ---- .,--~--- ------- and family wer~ Sunday dinner
and supper guests of Mr. and MI·s.
Cash Welniak.

-In wl'iting to renew their sub
scription- the Lloyd Wheelers of
Wyoming, Ill., say they have had
a very mild winter so far with only
a skifl of snow and only a few
nights when the men:ury showeu
zero. Lloyd was raised west of
O_IU, grew to manhood north of
Elyria and aflO' his marriageI fanll,~d in the Davis Cree!, coun
tz-y before moving to Toloun, Ill.
Theil' present adult:ss is WyOllljng,
Ill.

-Mr. and Mr".. C. C. Thompson
visited Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. \Vm. Ne!so'11.

-Paul Hysavy was a Sunday
dinner guest of Ml'. and Mrs. \Vm.
Ry::;avy. In thp afternoon they vis
iteu !III'. and Mrs. Bill Z;abloudil.

- Carl Kaezka of Lincoln spent
the wtel, end with !III'. al~d Mrs.
Johnl(nopil, and Deilllis and Mr.
and ~hs. James Sobon and chil-
dren, , ,

-Mr.' and MIS. Harold Christen-
sen and sons left Saturday for
Bruning to visit her p:uents,Mr.
anu IIlI.s. \Vm.. Bumgarner. They
relurned home Monday.

'y.
: d Huff, Mr.
,tt and -Mr'.
:''1son were
1 guests of
,lersen.

',I/s.
il entertain

',illay afte,r
~Irs. A. 1<',
:-OlcC,lll and

13arta won

./s an enjoyable way to save
w hen you travel. '

I

ljustable, reclining coach sear
J ride in air conditioned com
,erfeetly relaxed. Your choice
f_~rtly prepared Dining-Car
.vill add to the pleasure of
mIley.

, .
! mone'l~s(lvlnqWOlf
restful coaches
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Sale h'lcludes 37 Head of Cattle. 4 Head of Horses. 31 Head of Hogs. 600 Bu. Ear Corn. Soine Good Machinery. Household Goods.

serve Sims-Sonuner Etc .• 2 Hog Sheds and Brooder House.

and

:b; .. " '~"

• •,

PHONE 12

Don Stewa

. . ~. {'

SUNDAY HER)
for sale.

.Do'n's GrOCI

EVENiNG
WORLD-HERA.

-Quiz Want Ads G

Scotia Man '$
in See~' Cata/o!

Cha') res Keown', bel
as ··Keb('," is a
model! His pictuJ'E
peal ed in the Ben y
al\lg c'vel'y yea): for I
yeals.

In. 1899, Kebe's 18
Keown, ran a truck
the old Stu<)e place 0
side of the Loup, Th
owned by Frank Sc
<;lccupie!.l by, the May
ley family.

Mr. Keown bougl'
ganl€'l1 seed frolI1 'I
con1pany, so to show
pl'eelation, they 'ask
pivcture of the Keow

I<eb~ hatl, been hi
right han.d man dUl
yeal s of hard work
very prQud, wQen it w
his QWIl piclUl'e WOtl
one chosen.'

It is sltll in its 1'1;
13eiry Seed catalog a:
isfied lIser of the I
produc~s."

~dwanl Wilke, entel
progressive fan11el' of :
Nebr'" ,diclI ret::ently 1
Islanel ho~pit<,J whel e I
unller h eatment for
day.~. Funeral sel vice
at Havenna \\Jith bur!
Highland P.ark ceillete

He was 72 years of
1n4 he had fallned
water and was one of I
ill ,\yeli inigatio,n in
Throllgh pr'op~r %l1age
lion he had developed
most pi oductive falll
county"

~

•

Edward Will
Sweetwafer

GOOD CLEAN FOOD

lleaUY· CO.'

HOME COPKED

Noon- Day Lunches

-2:00 ·P. M.

Fresh Rolls and Bread-Right from the OVE
Served With Meal~

How the Other
Half is Living

TO INSPECT THIS fARM CALL.' OR SEE. - ., '

\

Cun1mins

Tue$day~ Febr.21
AN IDEAL COMBINATION PLACE

T.his place has 120 tillable acres of which 12 acres eire i
alfalfa and the balance are fall plowed and in ide,al shape ~o
spdng seeding. Balctitce of farm i~ pasture-heavy buffal
and ,grolli(1 grass. with ..oClk tr'ee's for pasfure' shade. _ .' .

For a good combinatiol'l stock and 9rain, fqrm this place i
a .hard one to beat. Building's are good aricfif1' A-1 conditiol
Place has two good wafer systems. one in pas'ture' a'rtl one a
building's. "

P'OSSES510N MARCH 1 OR SOONER
You don·t need to wait for possession of this farm. Term

eire 25<>;? cash on, day of ~are. tJ<;JI~r.ce vihe~ d~,~t,ra~t ~~'d'..4c.el
are furnished, al'ld possession given. Terms c·a.. be-arrange
by ~ny responsible buyer. .:

~. ,"' " ,( '.,,' J

This sale will be held on tile premises 101/2 miles ri,orth~~s
of Ord. 1 Inile east and 3/4 mile north of Spring Creek schoc
house. I

DOI1't Forget the Auction Sale of
, .

Hugh Carson
~

Farm

---........-........--------~-- -
'"Caesar Landcd Thcre

One olthe most popular seaside I
resods in southeast England js Deal,l
where Julius Caesar made his first
landing in Britain in 55 B. C.

IIa[JIJY Do:e ,r.
Mr. and l\1rs. Emil Babka enter-I

taincd the Happy Dozen Tuesday I
night. 1\11 s. Stanley Absa)oll and
Adolph ~evenkel' won the, high I
prizes and Mrs. Ernest Horner I
was low. Mr. and Mrs, Ed Kasper
Wele guests.

Scolia

Davis Creek

Hotar.}'·Ann" Entertain&d
Tho;l Hotarians entertained uie

l~otary-Anns ::tt dinner, M.ondaY
r,ight, in the Masonic Temple. The
Me thodist ladi~s sel ved the din
ner to about· GO pelSOl1s.

GeOI ge Hal tman, refugee frol'11
Czeehoslovakia, who is attending
I-!astings co11el;;'e, was guest speal~.

u' tor the evening. He told abollt
his escape from Czechoslovakia
after the Russians took over. l~e
aJ~o told about the methoels ariu, .~ , ~ ..... - ...

Mrs. Annie Klein len]ains very
ill at hel' home in Scotia. Her
daughters, Mrs. Elsie Miller and
Mrs. W. C. 13ecle are caring for
hel·. • t, "

There was no school at Scotia
again on Tuesday due to blocked

, roads. The busses wele not able
to mal,e the routes. There is a
ruling that 70<,;' of the pupils
must be abie to get to school in
order for it to convene. This was
ill1possi b,Ie.

Mrs. Ellllllcl Saulter, wlio has
been verY" ill at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. HallY Sdk is up

at 7 and about the hous~ again.
1\11 s. 1<'rank 13eedle ret ulncd to

her home in Scotia ~1onclay night
after a five \\:eeks absenc~, She
had been at ArQ pahoe helping in
the care of Fl'ank's fathd. who
passed away last Tuesday. Frank
also retul ned to his work here. '

The Scotia Hegul,us' plan' to g:o
to Primrose, Tuesday ni&ht to
play in the basketball tournament,

Bethel Ik\lllist (I'lll'dl
Eugene Olson, pastor

Sumlay school 10 a. 111.
MOlning worship 11 a. lll.
Boy's and Girl's BI igauc

p. m.
~\'CI~ing g03pel service at 8' p. m.
\Veclnesday 7:45 p. m. Young

people's meeting at the Wiberg
home. '

Thursday 8 p. m. Prayer meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Richtud
Long. ,

Keep Sunday night March 5th
open for a leal treat at the chUl'ch.

HOSPITAL ~E\\'S

Emanuel Sedlacel{ un<;lel'\vent
an emergency appencledol11y l';ebr
uary 9 by Dr. C. J. Miller.

Monday mOltling a son, -leny
Lee, 6 pounds, 11 o¥nees was born
to Mr. and !\II s. Nels J em;en of
Cotesfield. Dr. J, E. Lewis of
Scotia was in attendance.

Lan y Dlugush, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Dlugush, is a medical
patient of Dr. Miller.

1\11S. R. .E. York of No::lh Loup

Mr. and M.'s. EI neEt JohmOl}
moved last week from his brothef,
Flank John"on's place, to tht:ir
own place, across the road. How
al d Manchester and his ~i1othcr

will move to the Frank Jo11);&on
place, this Spl ing.

Mr. and MIS. Evelett WIlliams
[ll,c! family and Mr. and Mrs.
Gl ant Cruikshank, of Arcadia,
were Sunday guests at John Wil-

Church' of Christ li~ms.Mr. and Mrs. Hall y Waller and
Glen \VIlIiamson, minister Ho\,'anl, ani] Della 1\bnC'he~tel'

~lble sch.ool 10 a. m. . were dinner and supper gue~ts at
, Conlll:t~~l\On and worsl,;lp 11 a. m. the Joe Kecelik, jr. home, Sunday.
Sel;llon.. l\1Jgh~y Mites I Ur. and Mrs. Mel'1y'n Tolen and

~v.el1lng sen:lce 7 :30. Bud Valasek helped El'l1est John-
.}< nday evullng, 13lble study at sons move, \Vednesday.

7.30. I Halul,1 PaiseI' anu a neighbor
-,---:- hrought MI s. Katie PaiseI' ho,lie

Metholhst. (hurch from her visit with relatives at
, y'he Selt~lOn subJect ;,ext S,~nday 113115' Springs. They retulned Fli
IS , Lo\e Canll~t De \\ aste~1. day aftel'lloon. They, and Mr s.

9pecla! musIc each Stu:day by Arthul' Pals. I' W€l'e at Carol Pal
thEj, chOir. You WIll. enJoy the ser's and 1< annie Sample's, FI i
chOIr. The pastor bnng.s to you Jay afternoon and €:vening.
a.,thoug.htful.and wo:slllp~ul s~r. l\!r". Katie Palser is great
vice \\ ~lIC~ \\lll h.eJp you t? enJoy gl'ClI1;ynother of a baby bOl n to
y~,ur Chllsttan llVIHg dunng the Ur. and Mrs. Lewandowski, of
\\ eel<. LOllP City

Remember, February 22 is the ~~ :- ,~_

beginning of Lent, and with it we
urge all members anJ friends to
read a chapter -a d;ly, beginning
with 1 and r.cading through the
Acts of Apostles at Easter Sunday,

Laym,an's Day is Februaty 26.

A~~€'ll1pl.)' .of God (,'hul~ch
G. E. B'ogelman, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
MOl'l1ing worship 11 a. 111.
Evangelistic sel vice !3 p. m.
Wednesday, !3 p. 111. BIble study

and pray:er meeting at palsonage.

The OrJ E\ allg..Ikal
l"ni(l·<.! lln:thrt:ll Chul't:h

J. L. Almold, pastor
Friuay, FebI'. 24 the church peo

ple will pal ticipa te in a union
WoI'!d's Day of prayer service.

We will try to anange fol' the
services in the church next Sun
day as usual.

'fJll:,\THE
CAPITOL

G1U;liU ISL_\;liU, ;linm.

THURSDAY EVE,
MARCH 2nd

OUt:' l't'rC,lrJualltt'" - ,....':;30 P. :\1.
, Tn 0 Hour i'rugram

On S·tag.· in l'el'",OIl

;'

CO~CEHT VAHlETlES
-0-

.\11 ~""(~ H<~~r"',1

Tld.d, "",. $1.,"'0, $:1.10, $~.oo. $;1.(;0
'«(ax Ind.)

Thurseby, 1<'e bruary 9, mal keel
a new era in the histOI y of Holt
county, for it was on that day the
fil ~t enel gy surged .\.hrough a
part of the I II':A network. The
event took place at the home of
MI". Alice Matthews, one mile
nol'th of O'Neill.

Holt county is a part of the Ni
obl'ara V"ney Electric Member
ship assuciation which has its
headqulliters at O'Neill; and which
is already serving many fanus in
130yd county.

---'----,
-_......-----

---'~-""'....---.,---~----

Lunlber & Coal Coo

ROOM
X II§.

: ',,Ym1ond Edw<uds
Linc'oln spcnt a

oIc1Y evening with
\\'. Robbins. They
~Iason City to at
I II:;' mothcr's fu-

, I t::modeling is bc
telepho:1e office.

Ilamer are doing

?Jot. 0"----,

~ ....... .~.... ,__ ..u. __...__ ..__ ...... ,.."" ,. __ ........ ---

_::.:..:..;..:::.:::~.=.~.::=;:;.-:....,.-::;:--=.~::.::".~;::...-::~..
-':'~::.~~::. __~~i~;::;ir::::~::.:'~~::::=·;~;:::;:~~~~~~~

-. '-'i__.::....._~._.~____::..:::.~_=..

---~--""""\.-- ....-

• ,. ------....~t&I> ..... ....._-...-~..-aw~ , • ":.':"::'':'::'':''':''~::::~r:_::::::::::: ::~:::::::~_,,:,:::::::::::::::,:::::,,:,,:,:::: ......j
Miss Tlyllis Jean Sims, (laughter '------- -------------,--

of 1\1Is. Albt'ltilH Sims ~n,_1 John F S " 1 I
P. Sims, aId KC'nndh H\I~~cl! Som- OX - unuel'me er ,I, [ SociebI-· --:xx=-----U--

ClfY mer, son of ~1r. and 1\1r,~. Joh'1 13askds of wiclte and pink car
Son~mel', were united in maniage natiot<s fOlmed tr.e setlii'i for the

I ' ,in a canellt'light f-Hvice which took weullin'" "'un" ft "]' "
Ca lltCS Coll!~s Iplace FebI'. 5, at the Emannaus ''>' '" u~y a er!lUeID, ,eIJ'1 I

',' goldcn ;Hddll1g LutheI'an chunh in D{'I1\'er, Hev. 12, of Miss Jeannine Fox and Vir- S'/k G'//h
I e:t'selay" 1<ebru::uy Hel1lY G, Haltncr officid.ling in i;.jJ H. Sundermcier, at St. Paul's ' I ' - I ~m

ll1 huu~e t.o the-Ir I the single rilW senice. The altar ~\1;2;~.h Luthoan ChUICb, in Grand I I Lavonna Silk, daug 11ter of 1\fl
;11011 nelghr,c!';;at \\as bankcd \~ith baskds of pink I am! ~rrs. Til;l Sl)l{ of Cushi:1g amI Two ageel citizcn;; of Shelnun

:'iotth Loup flum Iar.d white roses and pottcd palm:", The bIiue is the daughter of MI:. Fay Gillham, 50:1 of Mr. and ~rrs county dieel during the past week.I
the aftelnoop. into'rspel::,;ed will! lighted candles. and 1\11'3. C. 'E, Monis, of North 'Jess Gillman of Grand I31ar.d w"l'e , They were ~1iss Ella Reid Long, I

, .' The attl active blonde bride \\ as Loup, and :-11'. Sunuci mt'ier is tht: n1all'ied at KC'al't<ey Monllay, and llong lime teacher and club woman, J
anJ tW~ frienus I g'inn in maniage by her father. you~igest ~on of Mr. anJ l\~,r3. \VIll, , have gone to Del1\'er on a short who died at the age of 92" aml

:'1(' over Sa.turday I She chose for her wedding a gown SU11uenneicr, jr" of Phillips. I wt::ulling- trip, expt::ding to relUln John Ollnlctn, who was el11ploY't::d
gues~s 1t1 the I of white slippo' &atin, with a dc\'p Hev. Jolm B. Rupley SOh~11U1izcc1 :"o10nday, Mrs. GIllham is employed from 1912 to 1913 at the Loup

l:<.'llle hll Sund.ay yoke allll bodice of lace, long tight the dou1)le ring cerell10ny, at 2:00 at the Bt. Paul telephune offict', City light plant. He was 83 years
gUt'sts for dlll- fitting sleevt::s which can,e to a p. m. The songs, "With TJ1is Ring Kitcheil ~Iatter Club amI he is employed by Tom Hamel' old. '

I c' Mr. awl MI s. point at the WI iEt and the bouf- I Thee \Ved," and "God :"o1aele: You • of North Loup in the building
:1, De!pha ,13ro\vn fant skirt which ended in a Mine," were sung. A new {-H club "Kltchen i{lat-r trade. There will be wed,jing . Two .COU1:-:1es who lived 01' al:~
I:ub Edwal'Lls. cathedl al train. lIe I: finger tip Ginn in n\itn iage by her stcp- tel' Klub" was olganized among Mira Valley I dances, at \Volbach \Vclln'2sday 11

1\ Il1g In Geneva obsCl'ved the!!'
, Dimc3 'campaign \-ell of illusion fell from a coronet fEther, the bride was attired in ;l the fifth grade girls last week and at Scotia Friday. golden wedding annivelsal'ies last
':, annour,ces !\hs.1 of rhiI~estol;es and se(d p(aIls arid w1;ite satin g'own disling'.Jishcd by Officers electeJ are: president, Mr. and Mrs. HallY Foth, MIS. ,-,.-~-- week. 1'11'. and ML5, C. J. \Val'l1er

I the amount is II was caught on each sideby a white blilliant ili'iucscent sequins on the Jeannette Dy'e; vice-iwesident,1 Rueben Cool" Mr. and M)'s. Dan D£'~sO't BriJyc. . have lived in Fllllllore county the
Illc' $2.000 goal set 1 uge. Her bouquet was of white bodice, A French peplum starting Kathl yn Piskorsl,i; secretary and COOk, ami Ed Cook attended the Tuesday aftell100n and evening enUle fifty yeals, and Mr. and
. "c'. Up to date 11'0.ses centered with a detachable at the front fully d,'c!es the wai<t treaSul er, Shil1ey Neuineyer; and funeral of Mrs. Minnie Cook at Mrs. l':l1iil Fafeita and 1ft's. Hugh Mrs. Ewes,t Hottel', fOl'lllClly of

II t
,1' k " f 11 . t " . t· 'C t t' I Geneva, obscl'\'ed their fiftieth an-CO ec eu. ,,,ny- pin rose corsage. anu a. S In ,q a swe.:optnU' l'am cf ne\\-s repolkr, Gail 1<'entQn. Other Pl~ttsmouth Satun.1ay. a.I'son en el alnel some .of their

( t 1 · I' I l\' t f 1 th b'd' '. t· I" Th <> fi h t b .... fIt ,1 t b d I niversal y in Omaha at the home" urnce m 11S • ,a ron 0 lonor was e 11 e s !'i'ajes \02 • sp 01uor. e lligPI tip c, al er mell1, ers are. ,,1ary Ap- ,,11' .. and Mrs. \Vl11 Foth were I nenl s a a uessel, n ~e. , n •
I, c' it at th: ba:~k I sister, :-hs. James .\.\lders'J:1, who illusion v'2il was tr imliied "',:it:l or- lung, ~1al y Ellen Dally, Donna sun'nsed Sunday, when fliends the aftel n,oon !lhs. l'ranl< l' afelta of a daughter. .
, OI'd. I\\'ore a guwn of-gl'c'en satin, , :u.ge blos.ooll1s anu u:ed pearls, The DeVore, \Vllma Marshall, JUlly and re1a~ives cah1e to help them won the ligh priZE', Mrs. G. R Orville Sell, fonnelly of" AI'-

, "d Twombley a!l,J . l\~iss ~'egg~' \V~i_l:shel!ll .i~ dt~s~y bride can iEJ a garland of l't:u Sav<Jgc'.' Saml!'d. Szwanel, and cclebl ate thcir silver wJ:dllinU' an- Ganl \\'as low amI Mrs. E. I. Vog- caeli<J, told Grand Island police
'Imbl'idge Spring-" IOS~ satll1 al.d.M,~s Ddsre:; \\~lt- rOSes with ganIcni:.ls, Her onlv l{ose Malie Vasicek. Mrs. Joe nivcrsary. A covered dish cUnner eltanz won the traveling prize that thien:s had brol,en into his

"11 'nJay and are I 7.elm toast satlJ1 were bndesm.alJs, jewdl y was a peo.r1 neckhce, it Cupl, jr., is the leader. Cool{ing was servcd. Those 1'1 escnt were: l\hs. Han y ~ulkoski was high in auctlon house at Q20 \Vest Hh
, Cook h'),112, l\1rs, I They wore bandeaux of p::l.lnte.d gift from the bddt'gruom. was selected at their opening pro- 1\hs. Ma)gan:t Cook and Lois Mr.' the evening, Mrs. Gus Schoen- stn'et \Vecinesday night and had
\ 11~. Coo!{'S moth- ! daiSie~ and mitts to. match thor Mrs. Ruclolf Pia te, jr" twin sis- jed. Plans wei'e made for the and Ml'S. Walt 1<'oth and Lyle: and stein was loW ar,d 1\11 s. T9 111 \Vll- stolen a radio and a box of tools.
\ lnoM is l1t the Icus,tt:~.l~~ an~ 0'cal ned, casla~e tU' of the bride, was mati on of first receipe, a chocolate pudding, Ruth Meler of Grand I~lanu; MI s. Iiams won the tz a veling prize. Paul Paulsen, fOlmerly man~
lS III With healt bOl,q"e~~ of 10~J:S. Th<.: gluom S hL1noI', and 1\1Is. l\lelle Sunder- to be dcmonstrated by Kathlyn Emil Foth, Mr. and' MIs. HallY agel' of the 1<:a);mer's Cooperative

I
young ~lste~, DOIll'a,Faye Sommer ;T,eier: ,31"tu -in-law of trw bl'i,le- PiskOl ski and Sandra Szwanel{ at Foth al1cl family, l\Ir. amI 'MI s. Tucsday En lIillJ, -, CI eamel y at \)'olbach, died at his

_ was. caudlellflltteI" .She was dl ess- groom, WclS bl :deslloaid. They wore the next meeting, After the busi- George <.;'lement a!}u famllY, Mr. Tuesllay evening visitor s of 1'11'. i10111e In Ogalbla Tucsuay a'flO'-
. _.,. ed 111 orchid satll1 a.nd haJ. a identical gowns of emu al,J 0n'en ness meeting ice cream anll cal,e and MrS. Oscar 13redthauer of and Mrs. Stanley Sw,wek allell nOO:1 of a hear t attack. He held
,,·'.'fated Ar~'adla: wreath of yellow I'oses m her hafr. ::.nd pcach satin. Each C,~lI ieJ wele servcd by the leadel·.· Grand Island, Mr. amI Mrs. Lloyd Donnie weI e Mr, and :\h s. Bolish his position in Wolbach many
tl.',:ll,'fo.sl:lie [llay':d, ,The groOl;l gl'aduateJ fl'0ll11corsage3 of cal nations on white' - T~~- -----~"-- Geweke ::tnd fa,mily and ~1r. and Kapustka and Alvin, Mr. and ~Irs. 'year~, but moved to Ogallala last

'J ..."I.t. Edgewater h,~h school. He was 13:bles. ,,' , Mrs. BalIiey Peterson. Hev. p,.ncl! Ecl\\in VoH, Mr. amI l\1rs. Frank yea.r and had bcen running a
" ,,11];eIJ s~tUJ'e~ay attende'] by ~ona~d Bradb'"llY, ~s ~Jetle Sunc;ermeit'l', brother of I '"1------------------.---1 1\1Is. Studel' called in: the after- Volf, and 1\11'. amI 1\1Is. Ted Setlik cabin camp.
,~ bIld .: acatlOn Ibest. man. USltCI b, \\£1 e Russell tl,o;l groom. was bestman, ar,d Hu- CHURr~H No'rES 1 noon. The immediate family and Lall y. The occa,;ion was the
I."uldcr, Colo. Hatfldd ane' Ray Cole. doff Plat.' J'r wa' t11e att" 1"' t t ,'-', prcsenteel them with a dozen ledl birthday of l\1Is.' Edwin Volf. The Funeral selvices were held Feb.

• • . ., ., is - 1;.1H cd. ~----------------------1 . - t l' I 8 at Ble\\· tel' for IIal y B: Tuesday after- A rfceptlOn !l1 the church par- Clalence J. Fox and Hel1lY 1\1oel- roses. Nolls ga\e them a corsage en'l1lng was spen p aYll1g. calC s , ~ I.
"t' of Mrs. :stdra, 101:s ~ollo,\'ed the ceremony. :rhe Ie l' were ush(rs. LallY Ml!<y, I:ose\ ale S·ullda.}" Schoo!. and boutonniere. WIth a lunch served later m the Spencer, 65, who died the pre-
'""lll .on !ttel ature Ibllde smother grc:e.t.:,] guests 1:1 a L\'phc"v of the bride, was 1 ing' Februal y 12, i950 Mr. and Mrs. Erwin sOh\'\vei~I'1 evening, cHling Sunday at an Ainsworth
J't E' .1 t t 11 t b1 Is- S 1 1 I'd ·tl' M 11\'" L d hosp'ita!. HecametoNeoraskain'.<'1'. na .'~\\'al.u,,;. I 03.: ensenu e Will .ac { acce - teal er, a;lcl Huby Eecl{ was flower un' ay sc 100 convene WI 1 an . r. ane "ll s. ",eorge ange an

"11glnal \alentll1o;l S?!leS \\lllle.~rrs..Son~ll1er was at- gill. Car,dle lighlels \\I2le Jeanne attenuance of 21. Due to the Edgar, l\1Is. Laura Fuss amI Mrs. 8111'1'(1' Guests. 188G, was a membcr of the State
tIred It:! a wll1e SUlt WIth black ae- Mey:el S anu 1\!.:1l ie Obu meier. weather, preaching services were Call ie gellwege \\'erc Sunclay din- Supper guests of Mr. amI l\fl's Farmcrs Union for 20 yeal sand
cc:ssoties. , The bride's mother woi'e an not held but the picnic dinner was ner guests at the Hel1l'Y Rachuy Elnest Parkos and fanlily \Ved- ECC'l'elaly-tleasUler of the olgan-

Aft(\' a tzlp to 1fe:o<ico al1d the 'aqua dress an,J MIS. Sunuelmeiel' sen'ed, home.,. nes'd3.Y evc'ning were 1\11'. ancl MIS iZdtion in leeent years.
west coast, Mr. anJ Mrs, Sommer \\'ole navy blue. Both had COI:- Don·t forget Bible study next Hemy .Hachuy, 1I1alY' ~achuy, Stanley 1I0VUlk3. and Si1arun, The town of SaIgcnt has grant-
will pe at home ill 1\rO~ltulair, Colo. s['ges of white cal nations amI ned Friday evening, Febr. 14 at Rose- Jerry Brenler, Mrs. Elsie 13remcr :-rr, and Mr$, Elllailucl Secllacek ed a building pel mit for the con-

AttU1ding the wedding flom lC'ce". vale school house. and Mr. and MIS. Enin Sohr- amI MI'. and MIS. George Haelil struction of a new bl.llleling of
North Loup werc the groom's p::t'r- 'L' 11 . th weid helped 1Irs. Calrie Hellwege aml Donnie. 1conCl t'te block constr uclion to

I \ ,1' <,0, uWlng e eel uliony a re- llethall'" Luiill'I'an ('hurch 1 btl SO 'ents, l\1r. and 1\lI's. Hug 1 " uallli<, C€ plion ancl later a sU
P
f:t"1. for the J ce e ra e leI' th birthday Sat- hou,;e the Sal gent Leader. The

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman and. I' t f '1' 1 t C. Je.ppesfn, pastor' urday aftel'l1oon. B. P. n°. 1IJ(( ts. adclitioil of a new newslialJer presslI11mec la e an11 y W2S, t' d a the SIb\Vm, Vogeler. , cume of the groom's parents. A 0 unl ay school and Hi Ie class at MI'. and Ml s. EI"yil~ Sohrweid The 13usiness and pro]eSS!Onalj amI other equipmel'lt has neces-
-It se1l3 twice as tast when it's wedding cake, in the shapc of ala. m. dl'Ove to Grand Island Fl'iday to Women hdd their Valentine party sitated the changc.

advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. h Cl'OSS, topped with a milJiature Ch\.lI'ch service at 11 a. m. see the Junior Pf2tska Jamily, Tuesday evening in the Pl'esb"'ter- l\' h
SatUl'day, confirmation class at Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 13redthauer " .. IS. Malg,uit a Martens, 88,

bddtl ar.d groom, centcred tilt: ian church basement with the le,'1e t f I'olt COl t . 188/parsonage at 1 p. m. have gone to Mielland, S. D" to ~le n 0 1 111 Y since ,table. A d:mce was held at n,e PI'esbytel'ian ladies serving them r d t h h 'Atk'
L

' d I H 11' t' . Tuesday, FebI', 21, Circle meet- see their grandson, Alva III, bOln Mrs. Jovce Obson, Mrs. Jane e;e a er 0111e 111 mson
le et'U',1:1Z a m ne evem:l[;. ing at 8 '1', m. at the homt\ of to Rev. and Mrs. Alva Pingel II," Tuesday. Rev. \V. C. 13inningham
MIS. HelllY Moeller cut tlw c::Ike, Mr. and 1\11"s. Tom Rasmussen. The Februaly 7. Bay'lor amI \Vllda Chase were officiated at the funeral Friday.

l\h s. J. \V. 1\1r ky hacl chat /:;e of young mall ied people are invited. Kent HOI'niekel was 9 years old hostesses. The nOllnal training :-1eanwhilc Mrs. Isabelle Summel S
the guest book, anu Mrs. C. J. 1<'ox Wednt:sday, F.'br. 22, Asll \"ed- S t d II h d gil'1s, undcr the direction of Eula of O'Neill obsen'ed her 90th bilth
aLu Mrs. C. C. Mcrrison wue in ~ ,a \.II' ay. e a as party guests, Neil, presenteJ several Valentine d M I fIt I -

CI f th' 'ft nesday. Lenten service at 8 p. 111. \Vendell and Riehard 13ell, Marvin skits. Sharon Obson, accom- ay. om ay 0 as wee <.
JaI'ge 0 ,e g'l s. Thursday, Febr. 22, ladies' aiu d L V IF 1Some of the gt,ests attt!1u;ng an a erne "oel ing, Ronnie panied by Huth. Ollis, sang "MOll1- The Yo)l, Republican is moving I

th". wedding, WC'f0 l\1r. and 1'1rs. with Mrs. C. Casdton. l' and Virgil Cook, LaDonna and ing \Viml" and '·Serenade." Gucsts into new quarters. Ful' some time I
C. C. l\:oOlTi"on, of Des Moint;s, la,; leaTg~~~r~~:!t'in~1<~tb:~ei~~lerL~l~~i~~ I~anlellall 1\~(OellLing; I~ndll Arden for the evening were MI s. F. J. the thl ee stolY br ick building has
MI'. and l\hs. C. J. Fox, of North toffersen honle. t' oe mg, ll'S. ucy "oe ing and Osentowski', Mrs. Allen White, been unllergoing extensive re-
Leup; MI'. and l\hs. C. E. MOIlLe;, Mrs. Lee. It was' also Mrs. Lee's 1\1iss Jane Sutton, l\11"s. Melvin buildillg, and when this is com-
of North Loup; Mr. and ~ft's. J. W, World Day PI'a:;"er will be 'QI,>- birthday. Clement, l\hs. Asa AndElson and pleted the offices will be moved
1\1Iky .. \ll~IJ son, of AlliancE', and served FriJay, FebI·. 24, at 2 p: 11,1, Mrs. Lee spent sevelal days at 111s. A. J. Kovamla.' Furthcr plans flom the second floor to the
Mr. ar;d l\h s. G. E, Helie and fam- at the Methodist church. -' the HaIl'Y Foth home last week. \vel e made for the benefit dance ground floor.
iI", of Granu, lEland. R(Jati\~s' The film "The Sickle or the which will bc helJ Monda v , Febnl- ~~~~~':'-.e-.._--,---.,..-_"':":~~:::===::::::==:i

J .. Pn,sb.,terl:.lIi l'hlll'ch C'·, h T' I' "ar,,! friend,s fwin Gillr,el, Doni- J r:iss was sown ueSl ay eve- al'y 20.
Sunday school 9;45 a. nl. -n t th L tl h 'I ItpI·.an, PhIllips and Aur',ra, also " III g a e u 1eran c ur( 1.

attended the weddjn"'. 1\,10n11n.g worsllJp 11 a. m. ; was on the subject of Comnltll1iSnl_. ~.:_"_ I }< ollowll1g t,he r€'gular selVlces 01' Chri3t.
the congn'gatlOn will me.ct to con- "-~-

Holt Courity Lines sider the matter of extcllcling a
, call to Rev. Allen strong of St.

Energized Thursd~y Edwald. '

.'Iicils iri this F.H.A. apprioved design will run
1 including concrete blocks and mortar for the
t our ymd in Ord.

:cprin ts and Material Lists at our office,

MONTH we recei ve a new design ...
.ht, modern, new home which joim
l lIeS of designs in our \Veyerhaeuser
I Ie Home 13uileEng Service.
-1-roOlll beauty, illustrated if: f~ll

, with floor plan and full descnptlve
! can now be seen at our office. And
;irc many more designs to study ..• ,

I Ichitcct-designed anel \Veyerhacuser.
Icered for great value and sound,
,mical construction.
. his Service in your planning. Come

s always available for your study
,,e.
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I ·!lk aml ~lrs. Al bert
Mrs. Esther Kemptar, MI

i Stl ike I' and sons, Dean :
I alld Gene Hunt were MOl
, ncr guests in the home 01
I l\lrs. Stanley Bakel' anl

MI'. and Mrs. Bill Pi,
family moved the' past
their falm Wl'St of EI ics
have been 'employed t'
year at the J<:d GIll oy fi
Spaldlllg'.

Mr, and Mrs. Lewie Ba
clullh en of Lem;llen ca
day aml vi::;lted I't'lativ~s

son. Bal t1ett and Greele;

-

NORCO Starter has everythin~your ell
need the first six weeks, except granite

and water". Oj~'c Your Clli(/,s "FJ.
StMr. - ,-

Death came to Mr, Falb on Sun
'lav ~ft(lI'Oon at the Lnup City
hospital. MI'. anll Mrs. Falb, whose I

home is in Colorallo Splings, aI'
rl\ed in Arcadia ::5umlay n\l'Lling I

to visit at the Hay Watelbu.y 1II".:;:;'''·':iY':'{'Y·/·:'',.
home. MIS. Falb and Mrs. Water
bur j' are cousil's. V/aterburys had
met the train in Grand Islan') an']
ShOl tly after they all ived homel
2\!r. Falb became iI( with a pain
in his heal t and dicd a few hcul'~

after entc ring the h03pital.
1\11'. and Mrs. Waterbuly tool{

'\lrs. Falb to Gra:1l1 Islan,] on Mon
day and sh<J returned to Colorado
Springs with the body of her hus
banl!'

w. S. C. 8.
The W. S. C. S. of the- Methudist

chul'lh met Frlday at the church
\\ ith MI s. Ben Mason and 1\1l S.

Woody, acting in place of Ml s.
Christ who was ill, as hvstesses.
A very interesti:1g lesson on illit
er acy' w"s led by :\11 S. C. C. Wed
del and Mrs. Richard Rich. 'Thel e
\\ el'e abQut 45 plesent for the
:l!eeting. The next meeting wil1
',e Fliday of this wICek instqld of
'lext Fridety so it will not conflict
with tQe World Day of Prayer ser
vices held at the Baptist ChlllCh.

Hostesses will be MIS. Hasmusse 11
:lnd 1\lrs. Hieh.

L(·glon Att:\jlial'~'.

The laL1;~s of trw L~giop Auxili
.ll'y lilet on MO:lday for the:r reg u
'al' ineetil'g and in spite 'of ChI'
l)etd 1\:t:,lthcr over hl'ad and under
:oot there were 26 present. 'The
'lfteilloon was spent quilting and
Ihe next meeting is to be an all
,lay lll,('eting to quilt in order til
get thll quilt out for hvspitalizHl
aur:::e which is ginn each Eil.stcr.
fables were decol'ateLl for the
Valentine season. Hostessc3 were
:'tIl'S. otto Luecl{ and 1\!r S. We,ster
Jones,

THE qED .QUIZ, QRO, N.li~RASKA
••

~ Arc;:adi(l Visitor
Taken III, Dies'
.n Hospital

1
HOIIl(' fl'om Pallalll.\ I~----------------------.

First Lt. 1\Iorris Kirgstv:l who' .r, , •
has .been in-Panama for th,' past., LE n ERS FROM I
fifte:n ml'nths .arrived Th,u:'s,1 3,YJ!, QUIZ READERS I
evcnll1g frum L1I'coln to. VISIt hIS 11 . , •
parents, Mr..an~ Mrs. \\m. KW&-I '------- - -01

~ ton . anLI hIS 01 (;tL C13, De,I",n I W . 1" lJ 'I It· t \\,.' t . ~Fi.==~:::=::;:::=..~==:.;:::;:i=~======;::==1~::;:=and Or in and family. • s ~ (.\1 II (s. 'J' •
The Old Qu:z: ~_._'~....,&...-..>- ~,,_--,_,_._

, Anot:l.cr year has rolled al oun,l ~

and it is time fo:' me to pay you Mu Gc:.":~\lcllJ Michener
al1'.Jthl'r $3 for the fll1\;' papll' It II

, has been 12 YCcFS sine I left Ord Quiz: Rep.lo"senlativ8
anJ III thflt t'llle a lot of l,eople I

I
have left Olll anl1 a lot mo:e have i Ericlioo

, come theli' to livle', so I don't know I__~_ .. ~~ _
a lot of people U:.eJe any mOli', but

~. ;, I.still enjuy getting the Quiz. Ever I Dudh'y Foulk, Sl>. of \Vlllial:ls"'''i 'slme I left Ord I have wanted to pOl t, Pa, came 1'lld(ly evenll1gl-\ 'come bac], and spend a wce1<, out I' and spent sevel.al llays on business
'. that OppvI tunity has nenr come and VISltlllg fllemls.

, I my way. Maybe SOt:le time I caq I Dean Westcott received his re-
come anJ visit you all. I leccntly lea~e flom the U. S. Navy and re

o I bwlt a new bunle hell' in North I turned home Thursd,iy flom Long
Platte and I re"l1y get a lot of en- I beacll, Callf.

I joyment out of it. It would wake' 111'. and !Ill s. Pete Dahlsten and
, me very happy if people who know Brock drove to O'Neill l<'riday

me in Onl would call me up when anll visited his sister and husband Former Rest"dent D
they are in North Platte. I seel Mr. and Mrs. C'arl A::;imus, who re-
them ~oll-,etil1\eS, but it ~eems \\hen cently Htulnell flom Salt Lake M1S. Hoy Drake qf 13,
I tty to finJ them thelY are gone. City and Gn'en HiHr, l:tah, \\he!e Callf, pa,seJ a\\ay Febr.:
I <enjoy John \Valll's \\lltin::;·. VelY t:-telY spent severdl \\'eel,s vacation. side servk",s wele held l

, I tl \.11y YOUi s, \V. ]3. Ebel'h;,ll t, ~ox The Elleson Me·thoclist \V.S.C'S \\ ovd Mell1vr ial Park c
i 1 681 , North Platte, Nebr. la(!ies held their regular meeting Roy D:ake amI twu di

TI,ur ~(l.iY, Feb. 9, at the .chuI·ch l\Ir s. Edith \Vltzle an,J 1\11
, - l\lade JactJl'scll "'rites lIo::;tes~es \Hle 11\11::;. ZelU, l{ellj' Lloyd, live, at Bellf1vw

Morr is came fl om Panama to , Mil \\ aukee, \Vis. and Mr:3. Stella Le]ullal). IDr ake fam,ily formerly
Califor nia wliere he joined his wit~ Dear Mr. Leggett: ' I 1\11'. ar'I.1 Mr s. Lewie Bar tok and I Onl. .
and th0Y drovo;) to tinoln whele Endo~ed please finll my checlf famIly letUlned to theIr hOllle at
Mrs. Kingston is attending the for· next ~'ear's s\.lbscr iption to the Lewellen Tuesday. They were
Unh er~ity of Nebraska this ~em('s- Quiz. I lead all .of it eadl week, Tue::;llay guc::;to; in the Gene Bur·
tel' to finish her work for a 1fas- even the aLIs. I thOIOligl'ly en})y hans home,
ter's dt'gree, its contents. YOUI' velY high lat- MI'. and 1\I1S. Carl \Vall and

Mor ris has been in the army ing 1ecently reachcd is most de- fanllly hEld a clean·up sale Thurs
eight j'ea1s and is serving in the serving. Congl',ltlllations~ day with a lalge cluwd attel1'.ling.
Co:;st AltiI:el . Du'rirw the \\ar I hope. lllna keeys her column 'lhey left fil~t of the \\eek fvr
he served i:1 ~'orto R;~o and in pnnted regulatly. 8~e wntes.sueh their new homel at Glerl\\ulld
the Philippines. Follvwing hiS! h(al t-\:'arnllng ~~;:,nc3. She IS so Spr il'g.3, Colo.
f I h h '11 t t appleuatlve of ' 1 he Deal' Hear ts, A plllk and blue sho\\ er was

UI UI~g e WI re ur~l 0 Palla- and Gentle People of My HOlllG held in tll\~ home of MrS. Ott Ober g
ma.,r<.;r 3pother yt'ar alld \nll be TO\\ll" "'he and that song' leally \\'~LI_rlL"'ll,lV, "'eb. 8, "ow)lir,!! 1\Irs.statlOneo at Fort Cl<lyton Petna- ...., - . c 0 -,J,[' " ~

, expless my senllllllnts. Archie \Vatsol1. T1w$e present
met. I felt ~o grateful to )o'ou. Whel) \\CI e 1\rt s. Jack Drahota, MI s.

Thllr::;day evel;'r,g guests at th~ I lead the nallle of ln
1
Y father' in Leunalll Walthels, 1\11S. Bob Fos- IN T j<; RIO R Dl<~CO

O · I{' t h f t YOlll' "Whcn You am I \Vel e tel', 1\011 S. Hoscoe Ka.,:;"cldcr, 1\11. S. 'l'I'ICr-' .. , Ir',~t~.cd of bL1111 mp,s on ome or an oys "r . ''''~ c'"
SUP1'er were VI'. and ~Irs. Downinc; Yuung" Items. He left m,uly builll- Kuth PolanLl, Mrs. Cl1.ls. Da\!ln, cals cut slllall complete
Houn']s. Mr. anLl MIS. DclbC'lt lllgS and blidbes, which he he,d 1\frs Jlln BooU', sr, 1\l1s. Lama 'lIlt'

con::;tlueted, in Orll and. vkinity, -1\< . \\. 1:1 H ~ Ik" C 01 Gelti' frclll \\a pdper USCl ll1
Dr aJ.-~, Delivan Kingsto:1 and Dar- ~11ael e.J -', 1\1 r,~. Lel~' ~ "P'"tl' 'l{c Especially cle\Cr for I;,itcre11 Drake. and he r'eally loved the to\\n al)~ ., IL 1ellel, Is. O,JLl "IC, ..-t' ,

lits people. Be de1,arted many 1\11 S. Ho\\ alll Bod~ dcld, 1\11 S. II a 01,' lOn. .Mr. and 1\lrs. H.ay 11c Cleal y an,j ,J I
th . t' I t j I veal S ago, but I know he is not 1.'1 :l,'J,,~nn a~lll Kathy, Ml s...Ed Beb.-

I
1.'01--' YOTJu \VINDO\"'"('Ir young,;; Ilaug \ fr an, 1US- J - "". - • ,['." Ln.'''''

band of McCoC'l{ visited at the foqsotten. I thank yuu for brine- e;n1::':::, 1\1l~. Albert AlI"tIn, 1\11':'1 beauty \\ith the new
Fred Cox ho,ne last we"k. Ius name into plint once mOIC', I ete Dahl~tcn and BlLJ~I<, Ml"·ll:llaIJerics. These gay f101

MI'. ami Mrs Tom .Murray and Very sincerely, E th I{ t of Call') 1\11'
Mel\in and Mrs. Roy Ly'Jalb('f Mr. and Mr3. Jall{ \Vitty and ::; . ~r ,;mp aI', L,::;. I dHlpe lil;,e fabric. , . \\'01

family retull.ed last Sun'Ja Y.' flom Malie \Vent\\ orth Al'Chle \\ atE on and !Ill s,. .Ott I or pcel. T\\ 0 fllll-l~noDtlI'eturned \Vedneday from attend- J t eM \V t. d C

mg the funC'ral of Mrs. 1\1uuay's a tI'ip to lIun '{[nsvil!e, l{entuL'I,y aco ·~en Obetg'. 'lS.. a ::;on l~Cel\L I With a centcr v,ilanee ...
bl"ther-in-!':1.w in Fr"mont and Indianapoli~, 11'.11, where they -.\\~; ~I' ~ ~ \\--::t~--- many lovely. gIfts. Games ,":ere i gaUZe pla"tic tlut wipe

.y , •. ,. ,'t d J l' th I th'j aBu.\ UC,.,"I· II c:S "laV"ll a1'll Ice Crell'l a'ld cake1\lr. ar,u 1\1rs. l\tax \Vall and \l~l ~ ae {S mo. er am. 0 er , .-' ,",JC. ,,' Iwith a damp cloth. FIe
.' lat Th' t t It a 1 11 Deetr SIr' were sCl'ved by the hostess. •11:::;s Betty Hettenmayer \\ere le l\tS. e} s a e. 1,lnCl a· ],I' Ed LIlie~thol and Bobby ro::;e, bll:e, golll, grey. }<

Tue::.day dinnc'r guests at the Ithe tnne they \\ere 111 I{:pt~leky. EllLlo:ocd i3 a .money Ollkr. !". 'f I WIth valance, at McDona
Haly Kinsev BIVwn home. ' aIld all up and do\\n the ll\cJS Plec,se oeml me QUlZ, as I cannut attenlkd the funeral sen Ice., 0 $1-1<1

J t'" cl f tl :1 th t t Edwalll :\1,u tin in Gleeley \Ved- .•. ,L'lst \\eek end !I11'. alld 1<lrs. "ell' was angel' o. 00l3, ey get alol}g \\lthuu 1.

Claulle \Villiams 8nLl fall1ily, Mr. wel el prctty glad to get bacl{, to Yvu will finll a p;ctur e of m~ r.esllay aitel nvon. EASY TO \VASE AND 11
and l\1r S. Cm t Bla~eslu and 1\11 S. Nebr asl;,a. with my two 14 pounLl salmon I MI:;. 1\lyl tle BumgalClner spent the new Iayon mal qui set
Huth Owens of Old atten\,led the ,I\lz;S. \Yll1. Ramsey anI MIS caught last fall. the \\'eelc end in ~he home of her' Cllltains at J, 1\1. McDo
50th wt;dding anniversary cele- Be:'3sie Murr ay dl'o\ el to Line oln daughter and fallllly, Mr. ant! Mrs. Fme quahty, hemmed,
bration of Mr. and Mrs. R V, Tuesday last week to visit Mrs. Halvld Bumgardner nl'ar ~al-lleadY to hang. l-inch si,
\Vall in Al nold, Neb!'. Ramsey's son ar,d ~Ir s. Mun ay's lagah, r\eb, retUlml'g home 9un- l·3-inch bottom hems.

Lt. 1\10('[ is Kingston visithl daughter anel fal:1iile~. Ml S. Ram- '... , day evelllng·. color 42 x 81. A typical
Tuesday at Orin King'storl home. s~y l'elurned home Satul'llav. w:·<;{ M1S. Joe \Velsh I'dUlned, l~ome I aId \:alue r.t ncr "ane! J'u

,J ,n.

1

<.><>,·: flom the BUI'I\'ell hospItal l' nday. ,.. ..Tuesday' evening guests at the .' ,;>-- , d I
. t < ,. ' or IIer condition is n.l\.leh Implo.ve . N L '\'.· Tl"'':;' L'OR YOUR POnn Kings on home well' 1\11'. a'1u For your land levelin" a;lu uam t? }. \\ I 1 • D • L,...,,,,, ,['

:\11S.\ Edgar Slingsley, Mr. and building and other ('[';'rth moving 1;,.. Theil' daughter, MI~s I,u:ne e s.: i POFF .. , next time j'o
M1S. Clalc,nce Allen and Mr. an,] jobs, we have a D-7 Cat amI' of BUl;\'ell 'nll It:mal.n at t~ell I ing a hem in sister's s~
1\11:3. Roy Woodworth antI families. Dozer and 10 yard scoop. Sec , ho:ne V:Sltl~/:;',and heJplllg to cale I' tape an old powder. puff

Mr. and MIS. Llo>'d Marsh enter- Roy Braden or Jake Gleenlanc1 fOI Mr~ .. \\ebb. , ,,' e wlist. Puff holds pillS hi
tained at a Rook party Friday 01' call Gr. 109 Al'C'etllia. 47.1e The \'\II~m(; \\olkelS Club nl t I most at your fingertips. ,
1:!ght in hO:1or of their sorl, Le- ~ Tue::;day Ii eb' 7; Ill. the home ot Imakes pinning easier.
land's third birthday. Guests were ~--.-----------·-------1 IMIS. Urb Mch.enzle. ,
~1 .• ~ L' \V H tt .: • Mal cella and Malllyn B\..l1ngar~l- I !{I[)DIE"" PLAYT1ME
., r. anu "II'S. D. • ya al'L' CHU CI- NOTES t t th 11th th ..,Irvin, Mr, and MIS. Roy Wood- : R . I t ner spen e wee ( em WI ell' I ITES ... mother's favor
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Fr~d Hicken· Iparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold i because they tub so ea~
bottom, Mr. and MIS. W. K. Nagel ~--------i----·----,,·--~ BUI~n~alLlner.oat Ballagal.l,.~ Neb. ! (amous all-day play galll
and Gary, Mr. and M1S. Doyle :\Iethoubt Chljrth I Err::;con hloh school fll~t and I bruther and sister - '
Marsh, Mr. anu Mrs. Clalenc,~ Rev. C. W. Buehler, pastor ~ secon~ baSk;,tball teall~s ~Ia~'ed at I TOGS. Fablics are la
Marsh and Mr, and Mrs. Orin Sunday &chool 10 a. m. Bartlett TUeod~y< e\el1lng,~Ii~~b: :' I tested and proyel1 for was
Kir.gston. Honored guests wel e Mor ning worship 11 a. m. SCOl es endlll~/ll~t te~m 2~·? '. sec;- long w~ar, COllect sizing
Linda and Duane 'Kingston, SUC' Evening service at 7 :30. or;d ~eam _0·37, \Ylth EllcSon proper fit and utmost
\Voodwol'th and Rodney MaIsh.' Monuay evening, 1\1Yl;'. wlllmng both games. Tl1ere's a choice of fal

Mr. and Ml'S, Lloj'd'Marsh -and Wednesd;ly evening prayer ser. I Mrs. Esther K;mpta~' retmned checks and plain colors.
Clarence POI ter visited at the Guy vice. to her h,9,me at Call'o fll st of t~e to 6x. Choice of styles,
Mulligan home neal' Oru Thur~day Thm sday evening- we al e invited \\ eek. She has, been a guest III them now at McDonald's
night. They also helped the neio"h- t b t f \" t '11 t '1.1 l' 1 Ithe home of her daughter amI son- lin to $1 98
bOI s sur pr ise 1\lelvin Mulli

o
" an, who 0 e gues so. es Cl VI e a a \\'anua '1'1.1(' H'r auu ·'IS 1 in·law, Mr, and Mrs. Albert Aus-" ..

Fello\\'ship supper. t' th a t \ eel{ GL,\S"'1.;",' S'l'T'C'I-' TOG}is home on leave. Friday at 2:30 \V. S. C. S. with \Ve ale ha\ing nice weather III cps \ t d h th • ..."".> u"
Sumlay dinner guests at th» HIS. Raslllus"en anll },rls. Rich as no\\', and ale very thankful as we Gene Foster le Ulne ome e When 1\\'0 dlinking gla:

Earl Drake home to help him cele- hostesse3. This meeting is sehed- sur e hac! some bad we,lther. The past week from Hed Oak, Ia., stucl{ .. , one inside tho 0

Ibrate his bilthday wele Mr. and uled one \\eek eally so it will not break came just in time, as the whel.e he Visitdedl\<his ;I'Olth~;' ~nd in::;tead of "breal;,ing" the
!IllS. Homer \Visser and r\Ollna conflict with the \Volld Da.\!, of water supply hele was at ,1. critical family, Mr. an ,11·S. llac { osller

d
· 00 this: Flll the in::;id(' gl

of AU1'or", Mr. a11,1 Ml·~. Louis . , \11 f . t Dr. Cr'am of Bun\'e was ca ecoId \\ ater, then lower th,
0. u ~ Player service next Flll.lay." a - porn. \ h \,. t h \\"

DI'/lke and Mr. and Mrs, Delbert k d t h th . Yours sincelely, to the Art ur .a son ome ell· glass into hot water (j'
Drake. ~i~~;'~elf; ~'e:~rt~ 1ea~lY, ave elr \Vanda Tucker, nesday evening fbec1\~ll::.e OAf tithe water will do). GlasseS

Mr. and Mrs. Honier \Visser of 870 C StHet, serious illne ss 0 .11 S. 1 1ur thems021n:s.
Aurora and their daughter, NOllna COllg ...·galloual Church Springfield, Ore. \Vatson,
spent Saturday and SllnOety visit- Rev. E. T. Gunsolley, pastor -Hack of lIft·sSt'S $3.il to $1.88. JOIN US DAILY ••
ing at the Drake homes., Sunday schuol 10 a. m. LO~E :STAl{ C1l>\:o.e's. H-ltc through 1"riday for U-

Bill Wedde! of Sewal'd spent the Mal nin~ wOI'ship 11 a. m. Sheriff A1 t McClain of Bartlett about homemaking and
I d 'tI h' t - t Johnny KClz~al Sl)ent \Vednefdav. I b .. t t' 1{~"IJwee, en WI 1 IS paren S. Evening evangelistic service a was in El icson Satut'L ay on us· over ralllO s a Ion ml'

Dawn Bellinger of Kealney 7:30. night I\ith Haymond and Dalld ine:;::1. a. In,

:;pent the \\ eek end with her par- Youno'" people's meeting Monday Gvgbenmos. HI', and 1\11 s. Hichard Tiechert
t Lois Acltles I'pent Sumlay night m

en s, . evening. 'vith her parents, Mr, and :.1rs, and son Jimmy, of Southerlaml,
Mr, antI Mrs. Kermit Eriekso:1 Junior Fellowship and choir r\ebl', came first of the \Hek and
d f '1 1\< A L' . 1 FI anklin Ackles.an anll y, .11·S: nna ""riC {son, practice \Vedneslletv follow i n 0" \\'e'" g\.lests l'n the home of her

G L- . k d L I L d ' There was no school at L)ne .-ene ""nc son l1Jl u u an on school.' . palellt~, Yr. and M1S. Joe Welsh.
'" 1 t at tho f,tar, ~~Ol1'llY, becau"e of the ,,1wel'e ...,unuay supper gues s e Thur::;c1ay player service and __~_~_~ ~~~~~~_

Nile Frost home in Loup Clty. The choir practice. stOt m.
occasion \\ as a bil thday dinner in Aid meets Thur"d,ly with 1\l1's. Mr. and )\t! s, Lyle Inness an']
I f H 1-' ·t 1.' . k 's Mr. and Mr s. Dean Bons,~1 andwnor 0 .,,1':;. I "elllll ""riC son' Gunsolley and 11,11 S. l\1011 is C'ar vee
bil thd,iy. as hostesses. Lloyu G~.lggenll1os went to Grand

Man in P.;drick spent the week Island. Thur ~l1:ly, whel e Lyle amI
end visiting relatiH's in Sargent. Callar)' llalllbt ChuJ'('h Dean judged cattle as part of

Mr. and HI'S. Don 1\Iullay en- Rev. Hay l\!c('olly, pastor th<ir school work. Mr. and M:S
I
"

teltained the Hivelvkw Pin'-,chl" d I 1 10 T.yle Inness left. their sons Wlt 1
Y Sun ay sc 100 a. tn. A Ch . t fcluJ) on ThUl ~dav everling. Mrs. . ,. 11 her mother, MI s, mos 'liS (1 -

~ ,J MOllllng WOrSl11p a. 111.
JOFe Nortoil of Tacoma, Wash., Young people) meeting at J [enen.
and 1<.Ir, and !IllS. Bob Scott WEle p. m.·' MIS. Hazel Guggenmos and son~
guests, . went to On.!, \VednesdJy evening,Evenillg WOl ship at 8.

Mrs. 11. Marion is visiting this TJllll~day, player anll praise. to help Charles Jones celebt'ate his
week at the W,. A, Armstrong Febr. U, will be Unioll WOI!d bilthd,ly. Other guests were Mr.
home. Day of Plaj'" selvices in thl' 2J:U Mrs. Guy BU1IO\\S a11·1 Dr.

MIS. Bes~ie MUlray, Mrs, Don lhurd1. l.~, aLd Mrs. H. N. Nouis. Pinochle
Munay anu Mrs, Gerald Murray was the evening's entcltainment.
of Loup CIty wel'e Graml Islaml Asscmhl,)' of Ged Churt'll Mr. and 1\1o:'s. Raymond I(ele;~11
\1·~I·tOI·S 011 Thul~llay. 1 t . 1 II t anll sons. of Lincoln, spent tll~'

~ ~ Rev. Ro J01 BII Lwe , pas or
lIar old \ "ed·"cl left for Omah.a week er.d with her parents, 111',

• U Sunday schvol 10 a. 111. h r I
on Mondav to attend a Hanlwal" MOllling wOlship 11 a. 111, ::11:,1 1\lr S. Hu.)olp LO.,e (I'
Deal "r'~' C·011\·,'ntl·011. l' . a'/t The childr ten of Cr.al ey Hl;lh-

c ~ • Evening evallge isttc sel \ Ice
MI'. and 1\11 S. Challey Brown 7. f ky anu AxE! JOI gc w.en wer e a,b-

an,J family and Mrs. Loubel Bruwn St'nt flllm 's·;'j~ool, at Did. 12, :Ilon-
of \Vcstenille Wele Sunday dinnC'l thl'btian Se~encc' Scnlcc's day.
g Ul'Sts of Mr S. Mal tha Bro\\ n. "Mind" i:3 the' subject of the MI'. and :!\!r s, Rudolph Hosc,{

Evelyn Franzen was an over Le:;~on-S"lmon which will be lead "ete sUppU' guesl.s in the H2.t.e!
night guest of Patty Erick~on on !l1 Chlislictn ScienLe churlhe;; Guggenil.OS 111)\1',1:', FI iday "venin:.;.
\Vedncsllay evcnir.g. thloughuut thel worlel on S\.ll,day, Mr. anll 1\It S. Otto Cassidy spent

MIS. Fred Aldingcr ancl daugh- b 1Cl I!Y9 ~';'lllday in the Hazel Guggfl.mo~
tel', 1\lrs. MilIcI' a:,d her daughter, Fe ~~.~'~-"---:_______ hCilll':.
Alma, visited 1"liuay with Mrs 2\laxiCle '11':,1 Dw[g1.t A<kle, w"re
:\Ialtha Blown and Mr.' and 1\I,s . ..4r(odia Meefil19 ab"ent from high school, in Bur-
Kenneth Blown. Mrs. Aldinger we 11, Mond:Jy, on accc '.tnt of
an,j MIS. Brown ale sbter3. I A livestock management meet- blocked roads.

!III'. and M1S. Alvin Smith and ir:g will be held at the high school -- ~- --~--~
daughtel' of Gland Isla:ld SPC'llt tile audttolium, in Alcadi3, Thursday, Doris Robertsol1 Is
\\Cek end visiting relatives in AI'- Feb. 23, at 8.p.m. There WIll be S • .1" 1..1 ..
cadia. thlee spcakers flom the agricul- t(!~'QiHH.. m nllWOII

Sunday dinner guests at the Hoy tmal e~tension sel\ie.e: Dr. S. \V. Doris Hot-erta Robertson, tde-
Blauen home well' Mr, and Mrs. Alfol d \\ ill sfeak on live'dock dis- man, seec1nu class', \V/\VE:S, for m
Alvin Smith of Grand Island, ~!rs. easelS; \V. W. Derriel< will llis;:uss erly of Ord, leo\'l\t1y left San
.:'.lary McDonal,j and Mr. anu 111S. f(Cling and management prol.Jlems, Franlisco for duty in the 14th
Hay mond McDonclld ar)d fanuly. and / acI< Lom ax Willi talk on live- Na \'<1.1 Distr iL·t at Pearl Ha lboI',

Mr. and 1\1Is. \Y, D. King::;ton, stoc { pal asite eontr 0 . Hawaii. She was or,e of a g IOUp of
~1011is apd DE:livan spent Fliu.,3.y -~------.-~---- 75 other \V,,\Vr~S ern.L1alkil1g for

I in Gr al:.d Island. MI s.' King ;ton At Scout Call1p. Honolulu - the first W AVI<:;;; to

I
I vbited her niece ther e while tl:e Abo~lt 15 boy scouts amI as~jst- sen'e in Hawaii in peacetime.
men attended the Helefolll sale, ant scout mastel', Lyle ~Ian(hester; PlioI' to ·the mOHment of the

Mr, anu 1\11S. Lloyu Malsh en- went to the scout camD last Fri-, Hawaii conti'l~t'nt onlv 12 "n_

t nolls

U"tll.·

...•• 1ge

I
ORD

ST9RE

PHONE
187

•••.••. 7~c......

...•..... '.•... 23c

:;0 l.h. U"n

• . ~- .•.• : ..... $3.49

Floyd Bossen retut ned home
Satunlay ewning flOm Omah'l
wher e he had reeclved surj;ical
treatlllent at tpe Methodist hui;·
pilal for a back .injul y, Mrs. E<Jrl~
Bossen sta>'ec! at her son's hon~<,
while he was gone.

Mrs, Cora Parker returned home
Fr iday evenin'g .from Idetho where
she had visited relatives for the
past sewral weO-s.

-"s.)(CL1I by El,gin Watch Co
L:.ltlV~ and .Gr!lt~ ~7-j"1\l'1 goltI
"rist "atc:lt s. Hl'llllCt'tl fl'o:l1
$15 GO t9 $3~,.7/J.. Febl'\l<ny 1~ to
April 1 as atl,er!h('l.1 by the COll!

pan)'. ~llllIl·.r Jl'l\"lr,)' Co. ~7-1t<'

MI'. and !l11's. Roy Braden, Mr
and 1111 s. Raymond Mcl?onald and
H. !II. Brander:oury made a busi

-n0ss tlip to Omaha Tuesilay..
1\1rs. 1\lyrlle Tlppin, glandmoth

er of l\lrs. Beell', of Clari'lLla, la
is v:siting in the R W, Been;
home. I,

Mr. and 1\!rs. Gerald Wlbbds
al1d Dii;lne spent Sunday ':It th,
~ei·llar.] Z\\ ink home near Lour
Clty.

Mrs. Kenneth Dorsey enter ell the
ho::pital at Loup City on \Vedlles,
uay of last week for surgica'
tteatmeiJt. She \Vm retul n homi'
sometime this \\ eel<.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johns wt'!',
Sunday dinner gue,sts at the Paul
Leightvn ho:ne.

-R~H'1{ of drei>st's $3.71 to $1.118.
Ciu-es, ,.-n-Itc

Mr, and MIS. Archie Chri"t aml
sor1 moved fwnl the . Fenn,;ster
place to Loup City (the 1st of
Vebruar y. This falln has bj:en
pUld1C,sd by Paul O\\ens who will
1110ve the l.st of ~lan·h. .

Mrs. Keith Dor"ey spent 1a,st
\nel{ in Hastirgs visiting at the
r,01l1C' of her p;ll'ents, Mr. and Mrs.
WaYlfe Stanton.

The An'<ldia VE:teretns' TI aining
Class attended the Pun:brcd Her,:
fNd sale in Grand Island on Fri
dety. Loren \Vilson is instructor of

, the clan.
Up To Date club met on Tues

day at the Hazel Weddel l!ome.
Rev. and Mrs. Gunsolley were

called to South Sioux City, Nebr.,
on Flid,iy mOl nin/:;' by the death of
hIS aunt. Th"y retullled home the
filSt of the week.

In th" absence of their pastor On
Sunday the membel's of toe Con
gregational chmch listened to
their pastor's selmon by wil f
lecoru"r.

On Wednesday of this \\'eek
Kerll1it Erickson was the guest
sl'ealler at the Cosmopolitan dub
in GralJd Island. He spoke on his
tlip to \VashingtL'n.

.. ---- .

MISCELl.ANEOUS

NASH'S COFFEE

S" HI's

CHILI STIC.KS •••••••••' •.•..••• 45e

Piut l an

AERO WAX ......•••.•. - .. 45c

lelI,),,'\t'H~t.~ Xo. ::!~ l":lU

FRUIT CQCKTAIL ••••••••••• ,35c

.\lI~\Hd 1 Lb. ~'i\r~U1~

MARGAR'N.E •••••••••••••••• 27e

TOllET nS~IJE

Uull~I-.\ lIt 3 I'k;.; •.

GE.lATlNE DESSERT ••• '••.••.. 17e

l". u~llt'(J .xu. :: ('_lU

PiNEAPPLE, ' 23c

:l Lh. t·l"•.

BROWN SUGAR •..••..•...•. 23e

CATSUP

3 Ll>. l'all

S\VIFTNING ••••••••• --,-_' ••••• 6ge

(iiallt "lItlo I

.. ... 4ge

Lh.

" ... l]e

Cdl" 1')'1;.,
..•....26~

~ oX o. :: ('aus

•••••••••• ---- ••• t· ••••• 25c
La ..c;~ liar r ,\ oluh"r FI\HlI'

. 2 f~)f 21c ! OMAR FLOUR

..

Clewr Corner Club, I Happ,)' Ilollow Aid.
The Clever ,Corner club met I The Happy Hollow aid ,nt;t on

Monday, FebI'. 6, with Mrs. El nest I Febru_ll v 7, at th0 home of Amelia
I Hunki1':s. Ten m."n:.oers an,] foul' I Sells with fourteen n:l.emoers and
guests were present. The lesson I four visitors pre::;ent. The after
on "Sewing" was presented by J r:oon \\ as SPOilt wor king on the
~laxine Galloway and Lee Car- aid quilt. Tho next ll1ed'ng will
mody and a discussion of parlia- be with Maxine Woods on FebI'
lV02ntalY procedUle was led by 21.
Mrs. Woody, pn:sident of the club.
Two new njembers were admitted
to the club. The r,ext meeting will
be at the home of Ml s. Ina \Voody
with Mrs, TWtla Evans as hostESS,

Xu. 10 Can

..'\0. ~ ("an

.••• " ••. --- 2S,c

'.

._---:---~

......

OR~ v~, GIBBON

"'" t
j:f ,t
. i t~

and His Or~,hestra
< - • :' ,

Lh.

..... ,....•.... $1.15

.•.....••..... 5c

I,j;l'. 1'1\;4.

...•.•..••.•••.• . 25c

......

P • ,'.

II I'itted

I nOli "'i;.n ('T U;Ia;

r .... t- •••

:l llUIlt.·llt.',i

. . • • • "1,' •• • • • .'•••. 15c
I," Lb.

___ •..•.•••••... 10c

I WEll High School Gymnasium

last I)an~e Before Lent

\Inday. Feb. 19 - ,1;00 o'c!9ck P. ~.

I .. lllll's.

.... oli\I 11
:\( 1" Pint

.....•..• - .. ',' •. 69c

,\ ing eVeI)'one
, thc' news and

, to have your
It gives me a
:ll1,J costs you

v E. Lutz
. H-lte

)UARES

,__....... . ~~_~_~ -J

,H VEGETAB~ES

16,1950'

NATIONAL CHERRY WeEK
February 15 to ~2

E. LUTZ
esentative
'H12 /

'Jon~~YI i=e.~~,20
, ,

'well'.L~9ion C~"'.b

Norman Hasmuss(n, sun of Mr.
and M1S. Alfred Rasmu::;sen was

"s. Joe Holmes a mid-year glalluate from the
Febr. 8, hel P-

l
Univen,ity of Southern Califol'llia,

,'I' 76th ~iJ tho Ii'ceiving his degl ee in clectrka~
fl,r the dll1ner e;-,gineeling, NOI,lletn and his faln
Mr. and ~rrs. illy Jive at )'lal~hattan Beach, Callf.
Mr 8,l.1d Ml';;. j Dan and Lyle Lutz visited at
!III'. an,j ~rrs. ihe Hev. Long rome in Kea 1'11C"Y

11'. al.10 l-hs. OU .satlll'\l.lY and also call~d on
,llid Mrs, Pll- relatins at \Vood HiH!' before re-
JIll Mrs. BI j'lla t1lllling home. ,

Armin Lueck and family moved
frum Arcadia to their far III on

, will mHt at Sahinlay'Of.this weel, The Robelt
,·me on Tues- Roy famHy moved fron\ the Lueck

fanH to a fann ncar LOlJp City.
. \ ening follow- .Mrs. Hel bert ElllOtt left \Ved-

meeting the ne.;oay for her home in Chandlers
<lr l;'ellowship 1viIie, . Ohio, after \isiting at the

. \1 ChUl ch en- home of her Qrother, Loren \Vil-
Irty.· son'and tainilY· -. '.

,~TBAlL TOUR~iAtt1Et~T, ..
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Referee

OUI) l\IAHlU~T

Call 437
A. J. ADAMI

\REFEREE SAl

We have Monume
all sizes and prices.
ferent granites to c

from, Our work is
anteed.

120 acres, improvec
described as The
Half (S t) and the
West Quarter of the
East Quarter (NW ~

of Section S eve
Township 17. Ran~

West ~f 6th P. M. in
ley Co~nty, Nebras
tniles East of Scc
mile to church; 1t t
solidated schco!. Or
gravel highway. '
15% on day of sal,
ance upon confirn
Sale will be held
County Court hot
Greeley. Nebr.. OIl
ruary 21. 1'950, at 2 (
P, M.

E, A. Ondrac

H313RUARY 16.

9uiz Want
Too Late To Clasl

NOW IS TBI<; TIMI'; to
brood~r houses and
lined up,
\'le have a large variel
and styles of I'oof sac'
cap::" "A" caps, revol
tHators, and chimney
hand. Most odd size:
made to ordel' or
quickly.
See them at Nelson's I

ing & Sheet Metal. y,
good headquarters. 0

FOR SALE: '- Two goo
tail bull pups. One n
female. Dorothy Dn
cacHa.

FO!{ SAL!'; - Alfalfa :
0513, hving Sohrwe

-You can now ph
classified ads to No. 17.
for "Want Ad Taker."

FOR SALE
01' TRADE

1947 Ford V-8 I<'ordol'
194.6 Ford six
1941 Chevl"Olet Tudor
1938 Ford Tudor
One new Jeep
One Regular FarmalI ar

ORD AUTO PAR
Thomas Rasmussen

-

Friday. February 11th
Burwell Livestock Mark

Plan fo be af Burwell this week and lOQ'
this choice offering of fresh sandhill (

rElJ1lvett Jlvedlock

The main feature of this auction will be al
standinq large offering of Hereford
cows and calves.

Mr. WaHer 'Reed has lust sold his ranch'
of Burwell and is selling his entil'e he
,hoke Hereford cattle at this time. Ther
be another ICircle consignment of Her
stock cows fro,m LQup county al1cJ several
of cows from Rock county. These are all r
sandhill cattle. heavy springers and car
tbe brand from the ranches they are fr

- .
In addition to the Hereford stock cows.
wil! be CI lai'ge oHerinq of Hereford stee
heifer calves. several loads of yearling!
and heifers. some mack Angus stock cow~

eral head of Registered Hereford bulls. f
cows. sonie corn fed cattle and many Sl
consignments of trucked in cattle. •

Expect another large run of fat hogs this
also several consilJnmel1h of feeder shoa'
a lar'je a~sortment of bred C]i1tsand
sows. including 20 head of choice Haml
bred gilts from one consignor.

150 bales rye straw. Jeep Pickup. and
other items.

Weatllcr and roads permiffing. we will
the largest sale to dalc for this season.

Legion Toy Deadline
Set for March 1st

Fidelity post No. 38 of the
American Legion will continue to
accept toys to be sent as overseas
gifts up to March 1, Legio"n COlll
mander LlO~'d Zikmund said this
week.

.·D,iver of Yeal"
Will Be Selected
by Motor Drivers

.-
P. E. Pocock
Funeral Held

6 HEAD OF HORSES

Ord Livestocl( Market
Announces Its Oii<?ring for the Regular Wtekly Sola

for Saturday. February 18

111 the miscellaneous section we have listed
50 feet of hay carrier track and hangers. one
pulley for same and )'00 feet of heavy rope.

Weather was bad last Saturday. but the
market held strong on all classes of cattle. with
hogs a bit cheaper. For this week our offering
lines up as follows:

165 HEAD OF CATTLE
65 head of calves
55 heat! of mixed yearlings. strictly green
23 y~adings which have been on grain for

80 days
20 Shorthor'n ca,Hle consigned by one man.

consisting of 4 heavy springing milk cows.
4 heavy springing heifers. 3 cows witli
calves at side and 9 yearlings.

135 Head of Weanling Pigs and Heavy Shoats
8 brood sows and 4 boars .

Burwell Tourney
Opens Sunday

~rHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Bobby DeForest Hurt
in Electdc Grinder

Bobby DeForest, 10, son of MI'.
and ·,Mrs. Truman DeForest of I
Curtis, was seriously injured last I
week when his hand- caught in an
electric meat grinder in his fath
er's store.

BeiOI e he could get his hand out I
it ~vas injured so badly that part:
of all fo,1I' fingels will have to be
~ '."'~.' ,t."\ t I'\r1 't.1..... ", .... ,'" .... , .... 1... 1'\.-1 +.....

Game Wardens Receive
New Zone Assignments

A redistricting of the state in to
20r.es for which gallle \Val-dens are
I('sponsible h::lS b«'I: complet('d, the
Ncb,-aslu Game commission an-
nounced TuesdCLy. ,

Under the new set-up, \Valden
Hoe Me~'el' of Sargent 10ses Grant
county and takes charge of Gar
field and Valley counties, which
were :;,ddcd to his district. Former
ly, the counties of Hooker, Thomas,
Blaine, Loup, and the norlliern half
of Custer were in his jurisdiction.

One ne.w' district, nU;I:ber 17, was 11

c:l'cated In Ow re-zonmg, It con
sists of four counties in the easter n
end of the state.

Ord Swamps Loup
City Cagers 55·31

Ord Trips Curtis
After Slow Star'.

The anl1i.l2,1 Burwell Town Team H Th d
13askethall TOUlnal11en~ is read.,' to I ere urs ay
open Sunday, accordll1g to DOll An educat;onal foundation has
Lynch, of Burwell. The games ":ill •• . been formed by Nebraska. motol'
be played at the BUlwell gym. Active In Community calliers, their president, Clark

The Ord vets meet Gibbon, to Aff' H W'II B
sf ar t the first round_ Game ti:lle a Irs. e I e Williams of Scottsbluff, has an

nounced. Each month a "Dl'iver
is 1.:00 p.m. BUI\\'~I~ (2) is pi~ted Long Remembere'd. of the Month" wil! be selected. At ,----------
agall1st Page, at 2.30_ At ·4.00, U I f th th t I
Grand Islanl' <;eed will meet Ce- le em 0 e ~'ear esc we ve

Palll E:dgar Pocock was born will compete for the honor of be
dar Hapids. AW;;;\\'orth will meet March 29, 1867 in Rock Bluffs, ing "Drivel' of the Year." The
Gland Island Odd Fello',\'s at 5:30. Nebr., son of John W. a,nd Lucina. award will be made for safety,
and at 7 :00, the Bureau of Re- PO,cock and nassed away Febru- I' I t th I' I
cia· 111atl'01' \vr'll tussle ',"l'th 1,1·ncoln. t" leI"OISIll am cour esy on e ug 1-• • ary 6, 1950 at his home in Onl, way.

I
In later evening competition, Or- Nebraska, fOllowing a very brief
chard goes on the court aga ir.st illness. E:ach motor' caniel' completing
"l'aldl·.ng-, at 8: 30, and Ord Town IJ t I - I half a million miles on the high-- ..~ ,e spen us ear y years neal' . :l b
tc-all1 111ee:s B'Il'\"ell (1) l'n the . way wrthout ac<:iLcnt will cree-

I
. \. Rock Bluffs am!" Pel'll, moving to

wir.d-up at 10 :00. Also in first Nt· I h . ognized and saluted by the foun-ance cOlin y WIt 1 is parents 111 d ' b' h' Iround play, Bartlett and Amei.Cl alion. l'~ach mem cr s ve lC e1886, and tq Valley county in the :1 '-:1t::lngle 1\fonLlay, at 10:00 p.m. will be equippCL with a: first allfall of 1901, whele he spent the kIt' . I fS3rg·ent, O'Neill, DUlll1ing, Cham- . d it anl a fire ex lI1gUlS leI' 01'
r~liall1 el' of his life. tl h h' 1bers, York, Arcadia, Loup City, 0 Db' 28 904 h ", use in helping 0 lers on t e 19 l-

and Brewster drew b;,'cs in the _n. .ecem er. ,1 i' e \\ a~ way. A truck "Roac1eo" will be
f:rst round, umtE;d In malnage WIth CI~r~ held in some city yet to be deter-

Second round play gets lind,,!, Hoard of Old and e~tabhs~ed thleI mined this summer, to test the
home on the fann 111 Malden Val- drivers' abillty.

w:1.y Monc!;.Jy, ""ith Brewot(:r meet- ley southeast of Oni. I
Chp:ncellor R. G. Gustavson ing the winner of the Bureau of His life work was farm,ing and ----------.--------

of _the University of Nebraska Heclamalion-Lincoln tilt, at. seven Iivestocl( raising and at the time F h f S e
will be the commencement o'clock. Dunning awj the Or-char!l- of his death was taking an active at er 0 cotla

d ' Spalding victor match baskets at interest in the opel'ations on his
speaker at gra. uahon exer- 8'~;0 f 0 I

' t 0 d h' h hIS t '1' -. t' -t· Y' aIm neal' rc. Man Deles Feb 7Clses a r Ig sc 00. up. n TuesClay s ac IVI les, O,·i<. ..' ,
C C Th d Ial'd tl'e Ord V'ts-Gibbon victor DUling hIS hfetnne he was aI- •

" • ompson announce ta~lgle'at 7 ;00, fo"llowed. by Cham-I way~ interestcd in all community James Luther Beedle, 80, was
thlS week. _ Ibns ar.d the Ail1~worth-G_I. Or;c! ~ affaIrs and served as a n-:ember of bom in Jacl\son county, Indiana,

--------- ----- li~(lIo\vs \vinncr. O'Neill and thl) the school b03.l'll ~f dlstnct 38, on neal' Unionto\\'n. Nov. 17, 1869,
B;lltlett-Al~leii::t conqueror finish the Board of DIrectors of the amI departed this life at his home
t.he day's adi"n at 10,00. fOlmer Falmers Telephone Coo, near Arapahoe, Nebr_, Feb. 7,

, I<'arluers Gram and Supply Co" 9 0
,S.llgcnt .and the Bu;-\\:ell-0rJ Onl Cooperative 011 Co" and the 1 ::. .

l()wn candIdate. meet. \\_ell:H~"'!3Y Onl Coo!)crative Creamery. He He came to Nebraska as a ."2
t 7 00 A 1 I tl C F' 2') 1893 II Cream, No. 1. ... , .$ va : ; rcalleJ. anl el H'r e- was one of the organizers of the young man on eo.~, '. e Cream, No.2.,.,. .59

The Ord Chanticleers had a few d,al' Hapiels 01' Grand Isla~ld See<;l Fannns Telcphone Co" and has was lllarr ieel to Miss Annie Meers, Eugs .27
bad moments last Friday night be- p:ay at 8: 30, and Loup CIty wrll served_ continuously on the Board Davcnpor t, Nebr. Had he lived ROt .12
fore they finally disposed of the Vlt'e 1aogoaoinst BUI\\'e:I (2) or l'a.f,"l', of Directors of the ,Ord Cooper- Until

ld
ll
1
le 22

b
ml of I<'e?nIla.17Y' they H~~~~r:le~~':::::: .16

Curtis Aggies, 4.6-37. in one of the a :. alive Creamery since it, b"gan WO:I la.ve ~en marllec 0 years. Leghorn Hens.... .12
morc e~citing basketball games of See next week's Qtdz fe,!, the business in 1927, He was presi- lhey hved 111 Thayer county for, Duells & Geese... .20
the season. le~ults of early tournament play dent of this board 'at the time of 13 years, moving to Edison, Nebr_, Heavy Stags...... .14

Coach Dick Peten,on's proteges p,nd the pairings for the semi- his death, having' held this office in 1907 an,.1 after 12 yc-ars IlJovcd Wheat No.1 2.00
found thel,li':elves behind 3-0, with final round. since December 30, 1942. to a farm neal' ArapahoE', where Y. COIn, No.2, 1.08
~ little 1:10re th,1I1 a minute gc'ne Admission to the - g?_meg. Feb- Smvivors are his wife, son Ray- they lived for 31 years. To this Barley .,......... ,92
Il1 the fa'st qual-t~r. T~e Chants Ilu\1ry 19 through 24, is 2,')c and mond D. and daughter Mrs. union were born three children, R;,'e ., 1.09
t~en got down to bu::omess and 50c, with charges for the finals Gladys Dye of Onl, one brother Frank, Scotia; Mrs. May Gib~on, Oats 4...... .74
Led the game at. thl ee,-all. T.he Ion Febn'ary 20, being' 33c and 75e. GlenD, Big Springs, Nebr" sisters 'Salinas, Calif.; and Calvin, Arap-
g:llne .was tied aga,m at fIve, seven, Tickets for all 24 games may Mrs. Ida Hugo, Alderdale, \Vash_, ahoe. He leaves to mourn his f
and mne-all, before Ord .managed ,b':l purchased for $1.00. tox in- Mrs. Lela \Villani. Nampa., Idaho; passing, his devoted wife, Annie,
to eke out ~ 13-11 margm at the eluded. MI-s. Jessie Russell, Genoa, Nebr.; two sons, I<'rank an!:! Calvin, one
end of the fIrst ~tan~a, _ - 1,- ~ and 1\1Is. Stella Patterson, Okla- daughter, Moy; 13 grandchildren

At halftune, CurtiS traIled, ~4- homa City, Olda, along with and eight great-grandchildren. He
16,. and at the €nd of ,t!Je tlmel J esT B many othel' relatives and friends, was pr-eceded in death by his
pen?d the SCOl'e was 33-20. . un lor op arr Funeral services were held pal'ents, three brothers, and one
Hl~h mal: foJ' the Chanlleleers from the Hastings-Pearson chapel granddaughter, Bonnie Gene

was I.?ale Pdchanlsoll, \~ho canlled in Final Minute at 2:00 p. m. Thursday, Rev. L. BeecHe.
21 P?Jnts .. Bauer was high for the V. Hassell officiating. Don Auble Services were held flom the
Aggles wlth 14. After being behind most of the sang two hymns, accompanied by Christian church at Arapahoe at
• The box score: way, the Ord junior high Chick~ Mrs. Orin, Kellison. The pall- 2: 30 Sunday aftell100il. Rev. Car-

Ol'll (4.6) nosed out BalT junior high ( Grand bearers werE' Spencer \Vaterman, pe:lter officiated. Interment was in
M:lUrict" f .. .'. , ....- 3 1-3 4 7 Island), by a scol·e of 39-38. Don Stewart, Harold Garnick, the Holbrook cemetery.
I<'aitel', f .. ! ••••••• 5 0-2 1 10 In the most thl illing junior high Edgar RoE', William Heuek and MI'. Beedle picked his own pall
Richardson, c .._.. ,. 7 7·7 1 21 tilt of the cunent cage sea::;on, Archie \Vatelillan. Honoral y pall- bearers, who were neighbors and
Penas, g ....•..... 2· 3-5 2 7 Bill Gogan's lall.s were tied with bearers were E:miI Dabka, \Valter neal' fliends. He also pickeu one
StoddarLl, g , 0 1~4 5'1 the kids from the third city at NoH, Lyle Milliken, Fred Martin- hymn, "God be With You Until
Heuck, g , 0 0-0 0 0 tlle enu of the first quarter, 8-8. sen, Henry Enger, Henry Zik- We 1feet Again."

The Bull'logs cut loose with a mund, \Villiam Novosad, SI'_, Carl Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Lincoln,
Total ... " .... 17 12-2113 46 seoling banage in the second Oliver and C. M. Davis. Interment ;:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Beedle and

CURTIS (37) 1 pedod, however, and \"ele ahead was in the Ord City cemetery. son Frankie, attended the services
Cole, f 0 0-0 3 0 23-14 at halftime. t 0dutd °tfh tOfWll Iella tfivMes -wI~lOC act

k
- from hele. J\ daughter of the

S f 1 2 • 3' The Junior Chants came back in en 2 e unera 0 r. 0 0 Beedle's, MIS. Lulu Heg'ow·strom,eaman, .,...... -0 "t M J . R II G a'
Gilliland, c ... _, , .. 6 0-0 5 12 the thiru canto, and at the end were rs. eSSIe usse, ,con" Holch-ege, was also present.
u 5 • 9 2 l' of the neriod hau nanowed the I1\1.rs. Stella Patterson, Oklahoma •.__uauc'r, g " "t- "t • ,.. cot Gl P k M a u MIS
Speth, g 2 1-2 3 :1 gap to 30-27. ' I y; enn oeoc, r. n - .
S ff I 1 0 0 2 2 At tl ff " I t· tIt· 1Earl Kahl, Mr. and Mrs. Bentau ac leI', g .. " - , le 0 lCla rme ou a e 111 Mauser, Mr. anu Mrs. Eu Klemme

______1 the fll1a.l quarter, the game was I u Keith Kahl 'all of' Big
Totals 15 7·16 18 37 dcadloc.ked. 38-38. The pressure ~]~lings, Nebr.; 'Harvey Pocock,

Officials:- Don Day and Tony secmed to be a IIttI~ too much .for Arnold; Mr. and Mrs. Alfon Har-
Tiemann, Grand Island. the youngsters dunng th? fa,.hn:;- ing, I<-ranklin, Nebr_, and Neal

seconds of. the gan;", wrth Dotn Y ung of Gregory, S. D.
teams lacklllg the fmesse to pull 0
the game out of the fire.

Si~ perso,lal fouls were called - Bergman Pictures
on the Bulldogs in the last two Banne'd at Stanton
minutes, but Ord was unable to "Response to our request for
capitalize. Then, a technical foul Adverse criticism amI publicity toys has not been too good," Zik-

A red-hot Oru high basket was assesed against BaIT, and has caused the banning of Ingrid mund saiL~. !'\'le haven:t been ab~e I
ball team trip!Jed the Loup City with three seconds left, Bennett Bergln an films at Stanton as well to send l.eaIly as many as \\ e

, would hke "Hed Haiders Tuesday evening, 55- sent the ball swishing through as anum 1:.021' of other. towns in f •
37. Led by Dale Richardson, who the net for the victOly. Nebraska, according to reports to Toys may be left at the Onl
contributed 26 points during the Bennett and Wolfe each garn- date. Hatchery where they will be
~ame, piled up a lead of 3'J to 17 ered 11 points for Ord, and Will- Bxhibitor C. J. Kremer of Stan- pac~ed for shipment t~ ~_ central

jat halftime. man scored 12 for Barr. - ton said 11" would not show either Lel;;lOn d"pot and an o\Crseas des-

As usual, though, Ord didn't ----------------- her' last - American production ::'ti~n~a~ti~o~n~.==:::===:::===~~========~:nanagc' to get the first ba~ket-_ -Where woula you 1001< to ::ie" "Under Capicorn," or the Italian .,
or even the seco:ld one. Loup Clty '1 someone had fot,nd your lost movie, "Stromboli," although he
ullhze,.l a fast br'eak to scor c four 1Jvest(j~k? In the QUIZ want ads already had the former show
points in the first 30 seconds of ot COUrse. tf under contI act.
play. The Chants came back ---- _
stn.>ng, ho\\ ever, and passed the
Haid~rs whiloil the game IV as still I
;,'oung.

At the end of the first q'Jarter,
Oru ha,j 20 points \\llile Loup City
had 11. Richardson hit the basket
si~ times without a miss in the
first quart"r, and Penas controlled
the Iebounels under both baskets.

In the _ second quarter, Ord
forged aheall, 39-17. Loup City
came to life in the thirel quarter,
but the game was too far gone
fer the Haiden to get back into it.

The third qual tel' score was 49
26, anel the Chants coasted on
easily to their win.

After the ganle, Coach Dick
Peterson saiel, "Tile boys haven't
been so hot at any time Lluring
the s.:ason. Now I hope they can
ju:::t stay that way."

Game officials were CalveI' and
Lee, of Grand Island.

-----.----------

Fire at Beranek
Pharmgcy. Sargent I

E:d Beranc!( of Sagent lost most
of the sldn frol11 his left hand but
savcd the pharmacy from fire last
week when he call ied a flaming
torch from the bUilding. lIe was
using the tor'ch to thaw a water
pipe.

It was the ldnd with a hose and
nozzle and the nozzlc blew off, the
pressme sending out a six foot
tiame whIch set several small
fir es. The fire <;lepal tlll('nt re
sponded quicl',ly and put out the
file. Mr. Beranek is a son of
Joe Beranek an\l a nephew of E:d
Beranek of OnI.

Comstock Winn~r

of Loups Tourney
At the Loup Valley basketball

tournament at An:aciia high
school last \Vednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, COnlstocl< emerged as
the winner.

In the first round, Comstock
topped Scotia and NOlth Loup
rolled over Sargent.

The next evening, Comstock and
North Loup played a game that
was a real thriller. Comstock,
headed by Gerald "Joe" Lenstrom,
man2,ged to stay out in front of
North Lcup most of the way, but
could only pile up a llalTOW win
ning margin of 33-29.

In the other bracket of the
tournament, Taylor and Arcadia
drew b;yes, with Taylor going to
an easy win in the semi-finals.

In the consolation game, North
Loup coasted to an easy win over
Alcadia, to eam third place in the
meet.

In the finals, Comstock nosed
out Taylor by a 35-32 score. It
was the kil1d of game basketball
fans like to see--between two fast,
evenly matched teams, Both teams
di:;played' good sportsmanship
time aner time and the officiat
ing was top notch.

Comstock was hal'll pressed all
the 'way. At one time the Pirates
had a lead of six points, but fast
action by Taylor trimmed the
lead to one point. It was any
body's game right up to the final
whistle, with the jammed audi
tOI ium rocl<ing with the ch~ers of
f~~ -

------.--------. t-----

Shel'!l1tm-Howard loop
Organized for 1950

The olganization meeting for the
19GO s('ason of the Shell11an
Howard bast'ball league was held
at Farwell last Wednesdayevc
11in~.

Last year's officers all were I'C
elected. L. D. Jallnog of Ashton
is president; J. S. Stunmovich of
Elba is vlee presIdent, anu G. A.
Dilla of Falwell is secretal y-
ll-er,sul"€:r. '

Wolbach, a. member of t last
year's league, withdrew at t~is

meeting from next sumn1,-'?r's Cir
cuit. Cushing was voted in to fill
the vacancy. .

During the discussion of rules
and r"gulations governing the ~O;l

dllct of league play, it was deddeu
to end the season with a double
elilnination playoff with tlB foul'
top teams taking part.

A schedule of 14 games, to be
played on Sunda~'s, has been
drawn up, with opening games.
• • ~ ~,_ L • _'I ~ _ .l __ . !, "'''

A number of Valley COU':lty peo
ple attended the meetiI:g of the
state School Board association
held in Graml Island Febr. 8 and
9. Those going were C. C. Thomp
son, Leo Long, F. L. Stoddard,
Hilding Pearson and Clara ,Mc
Clatchey of Ord and Martin Dunk
lau of NOlth Loup.

The program was an innovation
this year, with different groups
having charge of the program each
half day. These four' groups were
labor organizations, adminisli'a·
tOIS, the state school board organ.
ization and the state superinten
dent's office.

Each group had charge of a
panel discussion and many ideas
of interest w.:t-e developed, The
session cIoseu with a banquet at
the Yancey hotel, with C. Petrus
Petersen as the featun-d speaker.
M1'. Petersen gave an interesting
talk on the subject of education.

Gifts Received
by Ord Hospital

More anu ,nore gifts and in
(,dries are being received at the
Ord Cooper ati\~e jlOspital. Among
thrm are a 12-piece beautiful chin],
dmner set for the hospital fla:'f,
c'.onated by the Ord \'lomen's club;
a standaru baby scale for the l.urs
elY, - donated by Mrs. Orin ;(elli·
sen; drinking glasses fO,r the pa
tients ar.d nurses, donated by lItrs.
Charles Palmatier; ami a crib, by
the Ed Apkings.

More o~ygen equipment to sup
plemen t use of the firemen'~ h
hulator is aniving \Vednesday. a
generous gift from the L<'gion
AuxilLuy. It will now be possible
to admini.~ter o~n;en on b0~h
floors at the same time. The new
I"gulator makes it possible to CU:l
nect a large tanl< to the incuQator
without endangering the baby.

lIIrs. Dadene Herman, of Mur·
docl< Nebr_ a r('gistered graduate
nUl~~ of B;yan Memol:ial hospital
and now employed there in obstet
rics, will anive in Ord, Feb. 28,
tll begin work as superintendent
of nurH-S, March 1st. She will re
place Mrs. Charles Brannen, who
Idt with her husband, Dr, C. F.
Brannen.

, February 19-20

reports Iecdvcd by the state fish
and game commission,

Perch hav~ been taken in large
quantities wherever found, and
they' an:' biting vll;;orously on liye
minnows. \Vhere the minnows are
to be fourid is not stated, Bass and
-cr'appie are also biting in some
places, and they seem to rdish
dead and pn;selved minnows.

"
Greeley, Nebraska

February 16-17-18
DOUBLE fEATURE

Roy Rogers· and Trigger, in

tLis pOY-lerful story of -0 girl who passed lor

Tho Narch of Timo presents

at.

howing overy Sunday, starting at 3:00 p.m.

)WS nightly at ?:30 p.m., and 9:30 p.m.

j .c:Ic::iClC:I t::Ic:lJ::1·t . - b=·, -=-h I 8·· d-....
- ' . Ne. Sc 00 oar,1 Commcncement

) THEATRE Ass~ciation Meets Spcaker
at Grand Island

.ionday

" by DARRYL F, lANVCK
- ,I.d by EllA KALAN

inter' fishing in
: 'C;ion in Cherry
tnlies has been
~O:lle time, and

--:1 ll\cky en-ough
I' fish have been
!, accord:ng to

z:IGHT FOR BETTER SCHOOLS

'1ednesday

J. Skala. Manager-Phone 87

. Cal Wa99ner

,

eral Hundred Hogs Clnd Some

Good Stock Caffle.

~cnd each salo whether buying or selling,

1<:0r5 have buyers here for fat hogs.

lits Peak
:; Lakes

S!MI:Wi~

.~N-Ethel BARR\lMORE
lERS·Williarn lUNOlGAN

rD;<~~li~"i·?j:;

, BEFo~a; BOOJil:'\G YOVJ~ FAJi~1 SALE

,E EVERY \VEDNESDAY

e~~y Livestock
MarJ<et
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6

m

Lb.

--The Bethal B:lplist
circle mel Tuesday aiterno.
1\hs. R L. Long.

-Barbara Jablonski was
day and Saturday guest of 1
Skolil.

-~Th1.ll·sllay' evening' M
Mrs. Hichanl Beran dr,
Graml Is1anu to attend a s
goods show.

M

~ Complelo
deloits and
ulrl blanks at SlInn)'banl< disfla

SUNtiYDANK
r~.ARGi\RINE
White .. i .•. Lb.

SUNNYBANK MARGARIN
DRiAM KITCHEl

CONTEST

OXVDOL
Gl'anulat(d soap 6
24"oz. Pkg. ~5c .••.90-0Z. Pkg.

-2- for rich suds
O-oz. Pkg. lle .. 12~~-oz. Plq;.

TIDE .
Detel'gent; 6
l8-oz. Pkg. ~5c .. 14l:1~~Z. Pkg.

•

OATH SOAP .
Camay; cleanses 2Large 2
the sldn .:....... Cakes

Palmolive; made with
pure oliYe oil. .. _.Rfg. Cak.

LUX FLAKES

TOilET SOAP

SWEET PICKLES
Ma Brown Brand:' " . , 3
dlll-iclous .•••• " ,. i • Pt. Jar·

ROASl BEEF .
Libby's; cOI1\.'enle~t for sand- 41

wiches or snacks .. 12-oz. Can ~

H

FRANKFURTERS
Armour Star; a pantr)' 31

shelf item ..••••• ',1:oz..... lass I

NOW COMES
IN HANDY

PAPER BOTTLES

19c
12c

-Uatl< of ur('ss('s $3.71 {o $1.88.
Cha'",·s. 47-lte

-Mrs. Joe Rohla and Mrs. Ce
tal{, sr., WCle Satmday afternoon
amI supper guests of Barbara and
Elizabeth Lukes.

-Mrs. Lillian Novotny had a
miscellancous 5h')wcr last \Vcd
ncsllay aftcrnoon in honor of Mrs.
Danell Smith.

Highway; whol;~ kcrnel
Serve with poultry.

t-pound 15.-.
Cello Bag ~.

Fresh, Eatlnor Brand
Se1ve with poultry.

, .

Cranbel'lries

Goldera Corn
~ 1.2-oz. 19c.. Cans

Ornnges Vl)l~ncis ml'lcly ., .. Lb. 9c

Yan\s u. S. No.1 Gradt', . lie
i .oulhetn-growll ..... , . Lb.

"

UA Penny Scwed
is cl Penny Earned"

- shop SAFEWAY

Marshmallows )'·luft-l~est t~I~: 29c
. Salad Dressing Duclle,,~ };.~ 30e
T 0'1 J'" tG-oz 2"1om,uo lUee Sunny D~wn ,. t:an' C
Peas St<~'lT E~lle; 2· l-Ib. 33e

SIH€t \'arl€ty. .. Cans
Flour Kitchen ~I(.!t;o 41c lO-lb. 8ge

. .. .. 5 lb. B~g ... Bag

Fleet Mix-for blscuit~. muffins 40-oz. 42e
. . and shot t(;akes r'kg.

Mix . . . 14-oz. 27e
D'lff s; Glngel1orcad Pk~.

Che~se Food 13rc~.e ~·-tl~. G9c
5horiening RoJ'al Salin 3C~~{ 65c
Cract<ers Bu~y BaLer. !oda t~~ 23e

This is the last tJ.:cek to get
the J/curnary [t'amily Circle

U. S. Graded GOOD beef;
guaranteed fine eatmg

Puddings or gelatin, assorted flavors;
also Jell-Well Lemon Pie Filling I

Various sizes of heads;
. qUIte finn; for salad bowls

I2c
23c

Bead Lelluce

Silrloin Steak

35c
39c
SSe

-Mr. and MIS. Will Treptow
spent Sunday evening with -Ml'.
and Mrs. George Vasicek
-~1rs. Ralph Wilson, of Hast·

ings, 10.., spent ,the past week vis
iting Mr. and 11rs. Richard How
bal and Dickie and 1\1r. and Mrs.
L~lMoine Wigent and family.

-The Tuesday Evening bridge
club met Tuesday with Dr. and
Mrs. G. W. Taylor.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. L. V0tiel
tanz went to Albion SatUl'day to
see the Seward-Albion game.
From there they \\'cnt to Stanton
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Cornwell. They returned
home ~IOlldalor night.

-13111 Steen left last Friday for
Am'"tel'Clam, N. Y., where he will
spend about two' weeks attending
a carpet laJ'in!f school.

--'-Thursday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Will' Treptow were
MI'. and Mrs. Emil Zikmllnd, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Misko, Mena Jor
gensen, Mrs. Fern Carson and
Mrs. Abe Lincoln.. The evening
was spent playing pinochle.
--.----------~---'--------------------'-----~-_l

Gr"~f\'~ 'It Pink "Ulcatcq",
",..~rru SCCc.!c:s,) ... , .. Lb.

. 50-pound $1Red Trnunph,
U. S, No.2 Grade Mesh Bag •

II J1 fiif . a • Protected in
~e~e~y .I:aGOraS Cellophane ..... Lb.

m, ~ Deliciolls variety;
r.:Ap~J)Ues ideal for salads, ,' .. Lb.

E~~S U:le a top value 110\"!
You'll want to make full use of them in every way you can

Vol. 67, No. 47

Fresh Coffee
M<ll<es Better Coffee .'

Ed' "' ds ~-Ib. ~ I 119 l-Ib. 75"w,!r ... Can v .=i . t:au'"

N r. l.e'll ~-lb.· $1 3" l-Ib. 6ge'0., "I Bag •• B:.S .

Airway., ~~;. $ (,98 .. lB~~ 61e

I . .," ..

~ilClilli<2~!.~~S.ft:mlZ"""~""""'~'!fZ'i':t'7R'IT"rD;ao:r=M't,..)\'WrWJmm.~."

Pork.Chops Ceder loin ... Lb. 55e
Pork Rqi:'tSf Boston Bults . Lb. 3ge
51 ' dB Good 1-1b. 3geIce acoll qualify ..... Pkg.

•1

U. S. Government Inspected and Passed
Top Government Grades of Beef, Calf and Lamb

rron Grades of Pork and Smoked Meats '

R'b st ks u. s. Grad~d 63"I ea GOOD bed ...... Lb. 'I

Ground Beef It·s all b~ct.Lb. 4ac
Bologna Large or ring style. Lb. 3ge

.Blade or Arm bone cut (no neck portion)

Cut from U. S. Graded GOOD beef

Spare:r'ibs Fresh, small, pork, lean .. , .Lb.

r kl 'l Top quality, .Iran 01' ers skinless .....• , .. Lb.

~h· Ie . Manor House, Grade-A;'",. Ie ellS frozen, cut up f01' frying ~ ... Lb.

Stoch ttl} tvith Seafoods
for I-Iandy Use

Salmon Gc,ld Coye ' t~~ 3le
Salmon Ubby's, red ,., lC~b~ 69c
SalmGn Dulch Halbor, reJ .lc~l:; 67c
Sardines ~e~l1pcst; 3 3;'~O'L. 2Sc

III OIl "'" luns

S d· Star !;oat; 15-o~. 17ar Ines ill tOlllato sauce Can C
Sard'll1eS Star Boat; 2 l5-oz. 25"

u:llural ..... ,. Cans 'lJ

Tun !'l Torpedo; G'oz. 20c
U chunks and flakes Can ;I

Tuna Eel! Buoy: solid pack .. 7~~ 35e
K· S k Korse 2 3'.-07.. 25Ipper nae SPrince ~a,ns C
Mackerel Plopdkr Eland ..lt~~· 21 e

Ivhs. Wright's Bread
for Super Box Lunches

White or Wheat 2~~oa~' 16c
Potato Bre2d ~~;igLt·s .. 2~~~~. 16c
R'~e Bi'cad or c~ackcd 16-oz. lac

I Wl!eat .. , ... " .. I"oaf

Chann fliut
'with a Cherry Pie

Clae ies HOnrybill,l;' .' Nq': 2 '>5c
~I rr red. pitted ..... , ... Can ,.

C' t I k . 9-07. IScfUS qUit Betty Cro(;ker . Pkg':

C Sf M"x Pil1s~ury, 9-oz. 18cru I for pIes l'kg.

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

-\\'ednesday evening Mr. and I - Sunday evening guests of Mr,
Mrs. Ed Hackel visited Mr. and, and Mrs. Joe Dworak, helping
Mrs. Russell Rose, Mrs. Dworak celebrate her birth-

-Mr. and Mrs. Richaid Prien day, \\'ere ~1r. and Mrs. Emory
an.d daughters were Sunday dinnel' Thomsen, and family, Mr. and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Mrs. Aclnan Meese and Thad, lItr.
Houtby. and Mrs. Jim Cetak and family,

and \Vm. J. Zikmund.
-Mr. and Mrs. Hussell Rose '

and family were Sunday dinner -Paul Hysavy, Mr. and Mrs.
and supper guests of Mr. and MrS. Rysavy and Mr. and Mrs, BUl Za
Ronald Rose and family at Em' bloudil were Sunday supper guests
well. of 1111'. and Mrs. Lllmir John.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1950

SECT'ON TWO

SULMEr~OR URGE ANiMALS
Save livestock - Use,

SULMET Sulfamethazine
, Lec/erle

A wonder·.workin&, sulf., for lh.
treatm.nt of suth diU.US ai-

I Hecro
.• White talf scours
• I Bacillary enteriU,

• PneumonIa
• Shippinc: fever
I foot rot
• Bille ba,
• Acute mastitis
I Cotcldiosls
• SepticemIa

lblood polsonlnc:1

Etonomlcal I Q"lck attln, /
nn...-ln-24-hour hutment •••

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

~,*.-

Admission: $1.00

Formals Optional

',,1 strain, {;\ tr·
. \il' (;~1Jv~u.re to

1 kidIlt·y rune·
\' fo:h'! to CI.1m

]",.; vf FP and
J.int.:;.,g, Gdtir'il

g"t:S may l't::iult
,'113 due to cold.
"tiurL~.

cue to tht:H~
;\':5 Pill"'. a mild
loy milliun3 for
;-.) nll-,t0m3 ma>·

" nn 4a1.ing how
1::1.1) ~J,>' reEtf

1,.1.-',..:8 find fl1t~~:g

", Pill. toda~l

d by 3,416 Families Every Week"

. ,1 Doane vis
.,; with ),11'.

I" ll\ling ton.
I abIes of pi
til)' night at
" K C. Hall,
I of th3 Altar

- Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.
Frcd Worm and Lany and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Williams and
famify of Ai'calUa were supper
guests of Mr. a,nd Mr~. V. A. An
dersen.
~Dr. H. N. Nords, Osfeopath.

32tfe
-Mr. and MIS. Edgar Roe and

I Zcntz were I -Mrs. C. E. ~lIsI1lisel1 enier- Mary Ann accon1 panled by Mrs.
,t1I1I1er guests tair,ed the D. D. O. club last Hose Franzen of Arcadia' drove

Thursday afternoon. to Oakland Saturday I1loming to
-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen vis- visit Mr, and Mrs. Emil Anderson

itecl Sunday afternoon with Mr. and family. They returned home
and Mrs, ClJ'ue \Yilscn. Sunday. . . .

-Don Haught and John Spitz, -Mr. and 1\.~r~. DIck Kane,
both of Curtis, were week end. who formedy ltved near Ord, re
guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. A'I cenUy moved from Omaha to ,neal'
Andel·sen. They came here to' at- \Vahoo., •
tend the baskclball game Friday -Dr. \\. n. i\a.r Is i.n Onion
night. Tues~lay an~ Fdua;r at off\(:e of

-Thursday night Mr. and Mrs. Dr. ~~ta 1\ay, . 1.>t~c
Roland Norman were guests of -:-1' nday . Mr. and Mrs. Arc.hle
llH. and Mrs. Wm, \Vozniak cele- Bo) ce dlO\(' to Omaha to bllng
bl'ating MI'. Wozniak's birthday. th.elr ~ da:lghter, Sha.ron, and a

-MI'. and Mr$. George Cetak fnel1ll, Evelyn I<ogltn, to Ord to
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Hemy spend the \\eek end..
Schafer,' MI'. and Mrs. Verlin -M:. and Mrs. DIck Lombard
Smith and Mr. anu Mrs. Hen'ry and guls were Sunday supper
Benda at a canasta party Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

_______ night. _. Kltmek and daught~r.

-Irene Auble entertained the -Mr. and Mrs. Roy lhldson and
young people of the Methodist daughter of No;·th Loup were Sun
church Sunday night. day ,dll1n~r ~ue"ts of Mr, and MIS.

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Po- C. E. ~u:mlsell... .'
cock and family were Sunday sup- -:-Th_1I ~day e\ emnS' Mr. and
pel' guests of Mr. and ~Irs. Rich- MIS. Joe Sedlacek. ~nd Mr. and
ard Peterson. Mrs. Joe Dwol ak vlslted WIth Mr.

• 1 . - 'I' 'I ' and Mrs. J. B. Suchanek.
:-~11,~~ :\ ,~H~ I~ O~' <' {.. 1'.. P~t'- -Miss Viola Wozniak of Grand

~b:ts. ,!IIL .1 !~,111 1 OI~ nt,f- Island spcnt the weel< end in Ord
pm S( 1I0.0L~_.. Orll The~{re,Iwith her parents 1\..11" and Mrs.
IU"~d:lY and \\ ednesuay, }< ebr. James \Vozniak' .
21-:~:2. ~7-HC -Dr. Leonard, Chiropractor 'at
. -:-Mr. and Mrs. He.nry Enger Ord ewry day except Saturday

Vlslt€:d ThUlsday evel1lng at the and Sunuay, Phone HIS. IS-tte.
Mrs. Cat! Sorensen home. -Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye were I
-~Ir. and Mrs. Allen Edwards Friday dinner guests of Mr. anll

and Bob drove to Pawnee City Mrs. Eclgar Roe.
last Wednesday to \isit Mrs. War- -Mrs. George Anderson left
H:n Manley, sister of Mr. Ed· last Wednesday for Anselmo
wards. where sh.e spent a few days taking
_""_ _ _ care of her daughter, Mrs. \Vm.

---------- Gallai:;her, and her granddaughter,
Patty. Saturday the Gallaghers
brought her home. .

-'11m :\IAl~('jl OF 'Inn;. pre
sm{s: "'lUI'; FIGHT FOIt nt~T

'Il:I~ SCHOOLS." Ord Thea{re,
Tuesuay and "'ednesua~', }<'cbr.
21-22. , 47-1{c

-Po C. Dillman left Saturday
from Grand Island for Denver. He
had been visiting his wife and
son at the Mrs. Carl Sorensen
home. In about a week his family
will join him in Denver.
-~unday afternoon and eve

ning guests of Mrs. Helen Kokes
and daughter "\vere Mr. and Mrs.
Joe UJrich 3.Jld family and Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Bartunek.

-Mr. and Mrs. Art Jefferies
were Sunday' evening guests of
Mr. arid Mrs. Syl P~iernik.

-Al'I1old Sperling; son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Sperling, .was
discharged recently from the
Navy. He has been stationed in
San Diego, Calif., and arrived in
Ord Wednesday morning. .

-1MI'. and Mrs. Frank Jobst
wcre Sunday afternoon and sup'
pel' guests of MI'. and Mrs. Pat
Wray. . .

- Sunday dinncr gllcStS of Mr.
and Mrs. Lou Zablolldil and Wil
ma were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Dmand and girls and Mr. and
.!lIrs..Ernest Zabloudil and family.

I -Mr. and Mrs. Francis ny~chon

and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. \Vi·
berg. . •

-Mr. and Mrs. George Vasicek.~~~=~~~~~~~-~-~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~t. and family visited last Thursday
..,..... .. ...$ night with Mr. anc\ Mrs. L10yu

'; Wilson, -

Sl\1DEBAKERTR
4
\jjjl" tt~~i~:~{{~:no~~:~:''f~~

~j;?\lT!!J!:JJi~~~~~ ~ii,~:lt:~:~~::~!:~:~J:~
< "":"""''''''\,:}.< """"«':~ Valley county.

, -Mr, and' Mrs. Leo Long and
; ~Iarilyn tool} Norma to Coleridge

":l Sunday where she will practice
~~~~!I=~~ " teach for the next five weeks.
!! -Monday evening Florence Sell

and Bernard Guggenmos called on
Mr. anu Mrs. Joe Osentowski.

-Dr. and Mrll. George parki.ns
entertained Mr. and Mrs: Mark
Tolen at the club SatUl'day night.

-Monday Mrs. Bill Steen had
a birthday party honoring the
third birthday of her daughter,
Vicki. Guests weie Ruthie Jo H.u
zicka, Suzan and Peggy Misko,
and Mark AuQle.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Volf and
Maylon, and MI'. amI ,J\.h~. Wm.
Zilhnllnd and SOliS spent Saturday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dworak helping Mrs. Dwolak cel
ebrate her birthday.

-Ivan Burson spent last Friday
in Ashton and St. Paul on busi
neS$.

BALL
Jonsored by B&PW Club

lsic by ~he "Swing Kings"

yourself what Studebaker has done to give
'Jcks a new kind of pulling power, staying
earning power!

.e of new strength-with a rigid, fwisf~

J K-rr.ember up frent!
,)f new roominess, visibility and comf~rfl

; or and enclosed safety steps! "Lift-the~

_lccessibility!
and check up on these money-saving new

l;'er fruchs right away! ~--

-====:::::======~

,ril, 1882

d,' !lfanchest
',III'S,by from
·,,:.is n;cently

navy.
" \Yatch Co.
lj-jewel goh]

:.-Jll(,{·U froll!
iJl'u:UJ' 15 to

,I hy the com
') Co. 47-ltc

Studebaker ideas
jff in big savings,
truck owners!

Hal Milk Fund Benefit

!daY~i February 20

Johemian Hall

nal
With

!ckache
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Ord. Nebr

When you get your bill, you'lI fir
derful surprise-our LVS'RICARE

mare than a ro~tine "grease j6b'
alive, \'fhol 0 difference it make:

SALE
Having sold the store b ... hdi'1g. we 'Yi:m 5

clothing at half price. 1, {. \

Ord

NewandUs4:
.: .', i' '::,1,' .

Clothirag'
, ,~, ' ' .

Phone 200

. ;
:'i'"~" ~.:

J uST realize one thing, good madam, good si~7 as )'~u 'pilot )
Buick down the highway past the parade ~t,less~t C\US,")'o,

the secret envy O/lIIost other drirers. ' \ ".,
" ~, '

, So you owe it to this admiring audience to keep that ,...onderful B\
of )'ours purring at its proudest - gliding over the roughest roads

'a car on a cloud, with neYer a squeak -lively, 100ig·stridiog,
sta)'ing that 'Hly longer!

And One of the easiest ways to d'o that is to wheel into our shop (
a mon,th-ask the man for our LUBRlcARE-and here's what'
happen:

While he goes over your Buick, he gives you on
exIra service only a Buick man can render. He
inspeds the entire cor with a trained Buick eye
moking sure you get lubrication plus Buick care.

I

\

One of our trained Bui~k medlonic~

williubricole your cor as the fo~tory

engineers specify-covering moml
points never touched elsewhere.

Ord

:.

RowsAL

YOUR BATHROOM
:\Iodernizing Uleans better
.1 't' "tUHlig .•• gr£Oa £or COIl1.J.Or !
yet It costs so little! Call
now!

MODERNIZE

,PLUMBING & HEATING

-For Quality Plumbing

Private Einspahr to
Army Medi,c Sch'ool

Pve. Albert Einspahr of North
Loup, son of Mrs. Elizabeth Eins
pahr of Heartwell, is now a stu
dent in the medical technician
procedllre course at Medical Field
Service School, Brooke Army
Medical Center, Fort l3am Hou;>-
ton, Texas, .

Enlisted and officer personnel
{roln armed fO,rces installations
throughout the world come to the
school for technical 'and profes
sional training in military medical
service.

Completion of this cours!'! q~al
ifies graduates for duty assign
ment as technicians in military
hospitals and medical units. ,

(0 tlte fiJlc~t Dau,1s on the
ltva,l.

Elmer Hall - FaQ Fri. Feb. 11
Hqrry Collins Orchestra

With Chud< Eddy, l"rlday,
l<"ebr. 2!.

, Jlmll\.Y Caton
Frlda~', March 3

Elme I' Hall
l"rida~', March 10

.\1",.)" a 'Cro"d at SjlrSeu(

Orp, Nebr.

That
Ignition
System

Hear Ibe Mid·Moruilig M'lr·
ket Report . •• Blollgbt to
Y 01/ by Fair 11/01/1. TTwe 10

KMJlf 11:30 A,M.} MOl/day
. 'brollgb FiNa)'. ,

Re~. U,S. PAt, O;Y. Rtf· U~S. Pat. O~:

FAIRMC)NT 'I-IATCHERY

fiNEST CHICKS AVAILABLE
\'\'e hay e a \'aridy of breeds to offer I' ou. All have, been ele·

nloped by careful culling and selection to the same high Fairmont
standards.

SI(ul Those ChIcks ThIs Week. Send a post~ard (or out price list
toclar. Or belter still, if you are\\ithin uri\ing dhtance, rome in
to see us.

Mondays an,d Thursdays
Are February Hatching Days

for Fairmont Baby ChJck$
Order Yours Today for An Early Sl~rt

RIGHT NOW is the time to start those chicks. AsI<
an) commerd,il pOllItt) nlall. An eafI)' start" ith '<\ brood.
')f high ~llalit) chicks pJ)S off again and ag.lin. .

, YOllr best bet-if )OU raise pOllltr)' to show a profit
is 10 Stan this ,err month with fairmont Chicks.

Jl.1H sce "hy fcbruary',stJrted Fairmont Chicks
are such moner-mAers: (1) In July and August', lhcy

.are in hCJY)' cgg production" hen priccs are gencrally
1)igher. (2) The young wehrals can be marketcd (Llr
.highcr rrices in ~1ay and June' be'fore the flush mo~ c·
nient 0 spring ehkkcns frolll the far Ill. (3) You get
duuble use from your brooder huuse. No need to le~, e
it idle whcn it l'Ould Qe earning mone)'.-St.\~t a second
hrood of chicks in Mayor June.

-*-

j

'\\ eqU!llped to do COllllltete motor 0' erhauling.

J bu~ine~s to rai~e Fair-
~L _ t... u LO_I_

I ion Price
:'\l'brasl<a
:"'C\\ here

'd Quiz
lnl, ~ebrasl<a

.~ E. e. LEGUE'1"1'
i"ihers
- J<;dltor-~I:II",get

- .\d\". JlaJlllger

, the be~t quality chicks
,Juce top quality poultry.
:,uy ba,1I the meat and
c u at the be~' 'ma;'ket
, they are the 'Gracf~ A
}n~umer wonts.

li/ltl SIlOW.
inning of time

,\cd about the
'l1<'n snow. It has
,ymool of purity
'lOut the ages,

"',w's reputa.tion
··n its dazzling
; a matter of
I white. It loks
I the way it re·
light of the sun,

, tell us that new·
'lything but pure.
, t h through genu,
I :lllen air, it picks
:' impurities, and
I t is not as pure

, l' example, from
and wells, which

,'d through lal:ge

& ,L Auto Electric
c. D."Chuck" Jones

:' 5 are the fine~1 that
d;ng and modern reo

,duee. Nothing has been
I e the Fairmont ~Irains

unlfy's ouhlanding.

simple. As large poultry
,-e~~orS Fairmo:1t\ hQS Q

,I in developin\l .b;rd~. to
',ish egg production and,
"cling, fuIJ-fle~hed bird~

As it is witil the snow, so it is Itook a hand that same )'ear and "~emo('rats." Being a Republican 1.~H''''''''''''''H , t I Hey, Dr. messing! Could we do -Mrs. \Vaterman anu Dolsie -Dallas Baker was
with character. Some people seem spread famine throughout the! he entered that door and found' '! that too? \Vatennan visiteu Thursday eve- Island last Saturday afl
to tal{e on the characteristics of land, Let him establish a national I himself back on the street again. I ~ +Someth 'ng t \ 000 ning with Mrs. Ivan Botts, business: '
the snow. Their lives are spotless 1system of price regula,tion, and,j -O-"j . 1+'" l +I All at onCe thcre is considerable -MI'. and Mrs. Adrian Kusek -Friday evening gue
a.l1(1 beautiful. Their friends place when your supreme court declares I A regular QuizJ;subscriber got t . 1 . .'I interest in building in Ord. The 'I and David visited Saturday eve- amI MI'S, Baroll' Bennet
them on a pedestal, far above the the system unconstitutional, let peeved at ~omething the paper ~ t '1'LI erent ~ ~ t I Aubles are starting a nally nice !ling with Mr, and Mrs. Charles ily. helping Jackie cel
raJ'lk amI We of the people, As a him pack the suprem~ court with printed and said to quit selldin'g I:;: .lJ ..,.., t i addition to t~e city, h~gh ~n that 'I Ackles, . ' birthday, were, 10.11', illld
matter of fa,ct, they may be no men of hiS own Choosll1g. him the paper at once, though he ... t I hill _overlooking the big hIghway -Mr. and Mrs. JII11 Seaman and S:i:wanek and ,Steve an
mOl'e entitled to credit. than Let hin1 spend )'our. country in- ::;lill ~ad one week to I'eceive it. t{44~'~ ~..H'~~'~'~'"'~44~~'~'''''''~-~ .... ~ Icune that sweep,: into Ord frol.1l family and Fred \Vahn all of 13e1le- :1I1rs. Edwill'd Lasson a
others. Many a spotless !lfe has ~o prospenty. If he IS a success Kno\\'lI1g how ficlde 110m~ folk are What covers so many mistakes the south:as~. \\ ~1en \hey get It IVIlle, Kas" were weel~ er.d guests all of Cotesfield.

i'vstoWce in Oro. turned out to be a whitened 111 thiS procedure, y?ur cou~1(ry I checked with the newspaper as a beautiflll snowfall? ready, thiS I~ ~'Oll1g, to make a I of Mr. anu :\lrs. HalTylI, C!eme.nt, -~Rev. Edw: K. Tl'ef:
I','a~ha. as Second sepulchre. . should be ho~)elessly lU, debt I~ a dealer, w11el'e .the man lives and, 000 1 handsome bUdding site for some iMrs. Seaman an? family Will VISIt ings, who had charge 0

,r under Act of On the other hand,. the nelgh~)or few short years. Let hun estaQ!lsh was not surpnscd to find that he Bud Shirley has the neatest, lucky couples. another week With her parents: day mornir.g services al
who keeps busy at, hiS task, dOll1g ~ndle~s LUl'ealls to handle real or was the first custon~er to arrive tidiest little wprkshop you could 000. I -Mr. and Mrs. Ed peran and bytel'ian churcn, ,vas
the work the Lord mtended hIm to Iluagwary needs, and let these bu- when the next week s bljndle ;tr· wish for tucked away in his bac!(- I suppose On,! really IS due to Mr. anLi Mrs. Murray Nelson were guest of Mr, anLi Mrs. M
do, is often overlooked. There is r"uus handle the work delegated rived. Anyhow he boVght one ard ' expand east, down tOW'll'd the fair, J Sunday evening visitors at the JO'J -Mr:. \ll)d M;r~. L. 1-
nothing about the common man to by the constitution to the duly instead of bOlTowing from his y A~d here while the da 'S are dull grounlls, where it is level anu easy Skolil home of Columbus spent Frid
a.ttract the eye. He shines only in elected representatives of the pco- neighbor as I fea,r some do. and cold h~ niakes doze~s of binl- to bUIld .wlthout a lot of expensive I -Mr. a!,u ?Ill'S. 1"red Clark wer,c with :\11'. anu Mrs. Dall~
tune of need. He is to? busy to pie. I " -0-- houscs that sparkle up our pa!l< 10t-gra?lIlg, , Sllnday ullmer guests of Mr. ~ml -~lr; anLi Mrs. Ed S
P~lt on the polish that IS needed If you have ~ropCl' f.alth tn, YO~lr In fact a long time subscriber, on the sunny summer L1ays, I . 000 . Mrs. Georg;e ~{necht celel)ra~lI1,g -:r:erll al:.d· Mr. and M
to 3;ttract the attentlon of others. Le?pold yOll \VII~ contm;le, l:lln I~ tol.d me recently that t~ey had a Eve.ry bird house is designeu f?r 1 I :an t .get o,:er ~ow I~any willt: IMr. Knecht s, bl~,thdar Mrs. ElslC I Clement and son were S
He IS .he salt of h~ e,al~h, t,he man 0rflce ~nd l:t. hiS S\.lCCCSS?l con neighbor who \Va:;; sometrmes over speCIfiC occllpants, for certain houses \\e. ha\e I~ Ol.d. U~der Rathbun called l~, the aftell1oon, I ner gues\s of :\11'. and
"ho fights t~e battles m \, ~r, and tlmle hiS policl~s aft~r h~ IS gone. to oorrow their paper befo.re they sizes of doors please mallins, amI sta~d" ~ thll1k nothing IS mOlt:. at- -:-Mr, ,a:~u l\~, s. Eo. J\, KII~1~ln-I1310\\ n, , . . ,
w~o d?es hIS full part 111 the In, due time )OU \\~ll fmd .)our got a chance to ~'ead it themsefves certain other sizes please smaller 1 tractl\e than a ~vhlte house ag,all1st sl::lth dlO't: to st. Paul s:ll1L1a) to -A\ B1essll1g ,?f LI~

,. __ _-, eXlgen,cles of pea,ce. All honor to gO\:1 ~:llen,tal machll1;1 y tn a and that sometimes they had to, birds or pel haps it is bigger birLls, greenel~., .,' b!lng her . mother, !\Ius. <\l!en I the ,\ ,~:k ,end w~th. pc
the a,elage man. hopde::;s n.uddle, and ?our people bll'Y one ~t the news stand to have Each bird house is dif{erent, and But \\.e haH', no othel color,; III Whlt('~ to ~)~d to spend some ,true; I and MI';, F, L. ~Ilssln~

'" \\111 vote to contll1l1e It that way one for themselves. Bud duly trims it with tiny porches ~ ?u~ to\\n, hal dly. a house that -:-131111' !Itz of, ~Ol th " lbttt: I --Frank Hlavll1~a, Jl
By AU M(WIS, Elect Iilill. until re::;l1lts, -0--- and eaves posibly with wind indi.ll~n t wlute, You go out and lool{ spent Tuesday e"el11ng \\rt1~ Mr'l retun,ed fl'om a VISit tl

oN t ' Let this be your watchword: , ' ., , ' cators. ' for one! , . and Mrs, John Wozao." Ky. He states that at
·0 e; A ne\yspaper story last High prices for everything you ..''v hen It \\' as zer 0 \~ eather and Even on these winter da s he ,LC1.st :>prUlg ~vhen ,~'e were 111 -!\II'. ~nd Mr,~. Joe Skohl were the Ohio river ,\as cl

week said that the pcople of l3el- have to sell, and low llrices f. 01' \\~ndy a WIlli? back \\e ~alk?d It has the p'ark looking attn!ctive, Caltforl1la I was so snutten bJ: the S,unuay dll:1I1er guesls of Anna an<.l\ flood stage. ',,'
guinl were asj{ing the people of evervthinD' ,·ou have to buy' HI" hi 0' er and deCIded that '\e \\ ould b hIt' I . t ,1 colorful charm of Palm Spnngs Eu Vouehnal I
the United States if they should ~ '" ~ , '" t I "th tag"d and every enc al1L ao e pam eLl a. '." -Last weel( Joe Ho
choose Leopold to rule over them. wages. and sl:,?rt hours for all who g~, ka o~g. \\ \9~~ d a~ e~ h bright len\on color that is charm, anll I m sure about half of It was , - Gail 13ens0n was a Monllay John' Hlavinka retul'l1€
This is in answer: tOll, high pnces and short hours \ l~f ens ~n dd ~n th uy S~Ct ing against the dr8bness. the softly colo){~u houses. T~ey dll1ner guest of Mr. and :\1rs. Cl)'de visit with relatives in

for tillers of the soil; low prices S u as \\ e nee e 111 e mal e. 000 were every shade, peach and pmk ll3a!<er celebratil1'" his birthday. d M' " The vi
Yes, good people of Belgium, for everything capital has to sell But now the pretty seed cala· anu rose and yellows anu oranges , ,,"', . an ISSOUI~. y,

give your Leopold a chance to and a de'ent rofit on the invest~ logues and the pretty chicl< cat- Several Ord garueners were and gentle bl'lcs an'l greens and -DelbClt Clo\\Cll of Gland I~. alwt and llnLle, ~fr. ,anc
head "ou.r government again, but L1 bP 11 I t alo"ues have started coming and alarmed last week '""hen their oh I't \\'''~ d~ll'glltful lanu was a week end gllest of hrs cent L. Kokes III StUi

,; - ment· ant a ove a ower axes '" " . -,~ ~. !b' th . 1 d' t' M d d M d M" Allet him nlake a race for the job ,', , .' h ' ,'the Missus said yesterday that spnng bulbs began to sprout too , , 10 er-m- aw an SIS cr, I'. an an I'. an. • I,S. v
Give him some competition, Put 10" er lents, che~pd omes, mOl e 'b ' h d b'tt t '( on The balmy dayq had brouoh t Of CQurse the palm .tJ ees helped Mrs. Wm, Beard. and faJ;l1i1y 111 "cst Pll

and longer vacattons. may e \\e a e er ge a ew so,.. '" to make It a drean\ picture -=;;:;::;:;:====:;:::::=::::;:':::===='========up a god COmmon citizen to l'lm On second thought Belgium chicks t,o have some fries and some fooltsh hlac1 :1ths to reach for kn t'., . " , ,.' (
against him, Then, if he wins. he perha n:> "ou had bclter' ask advice while looking over the latest seed the sun and, all', a 11, I °kw ,tvds Isndt ~talhm .SPllanlgsl I
will have reason to believe the • ~ . '. catalogue she asked what I The ground really thawed. I u no \\ e on a, e p n : " , '

. - of a people better qualtfreu to , . , . trees, but we could have colored C'Ipeople really want him. That is give it Here in America we went thought of tflls tomato and that 000 h ,I I
the American way, and it should along 'fine for 140 years but to- kind ~f string ,!Jeans. I think I Mr, and !vII'S. Lester Norton are ouscs. i-Irma. earanc
work in BeTgiuin. day nobody seems to know just recogmze the s> mptomsr talting a well deserved holiday, ~ _

After he is elected, inaugurate where we are. Instead of, giv- seeing sorile of the gl'eat southwest r----------------.-..--.
him with appropriate ceremonies. ing advice we should be asking for 0rd Man"s F'ather part, of th~ United states. Th.ey • I .
Put in his hand the scepter of it oUlselves. are one pall' who rarely go tnp- I PERSONALS I
authority, but 00 sure that he _----------~- ping, and have sta>'ed home and I.' •
understands that h,e is the chief D' M d worked I,ong and hard. They found ------.-...------....__...__ 4 i
executiye and tQat he does not rHH"HHHH"HHH'Hh"~ les on on ay · it a Ii~tle dififcult to leave Ord, -Mrs, Rachel Garnick visited
run the legislative 3.l1d

judicial :;: 1\JI'y Own Column ltG' I 'N b ~ut. wn.te that they are really e{l- Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Ivan
brqnches of the government' as .. 10"10 i a ree eyer JOyll1g It now. Botts. I
well as his own. Warn him that ..
the power he holds dcrives from t By H. D. Leggett l' 000 -~lr. and Mrs. W. J. Whipple
the people who gave it to him, t-HHH~4HH":~"H~~H~"'H,~1 d' • Mr. and 11rs. A. F. Kosmata returned last Thursday noon from
and that they can take it away. They say a man Is getting old E ward J. Martin Was planned to go to Florida for some a two weeks trip. They first

If he does a g'oo<;1 J'ob !-l,s, first 1 '" ",' tI d b h 89 Y Old' Le yes sun, but they .didn·t m.ake it. Th~y went to Mesa, Ariz" where they
.... w len ,Ie ,c(tn W"I8. e an rus ears. a l.eft,Or.d stoppmg at Lll1coln. to VIS, \ visited Mr .an<l Mrs. John Dutcherterm, elect him for a second term. hl's teeth at the saine tr'n1e' ~. MD' , d t It ~Imlil and her young family. But and 10.11', and Mrs. Joe Geise. Mr.

;~ in winter is no That, too, is the good old American -O~ :' any escen an s. Elma was seriously 111, so her Dutcher is a brother of Mrs.
1he rain that falls ~~(~le~~\lil~~rorHee,~~~ll:ts;i~~' r~ Yes I will be glad to send in l"uneral serv'ces w'ere held at father and mother spent about I Whipple and Mrs. Geise is her
filet, tinder Ideal for a third term. \Ve r"d that your subscriptiop, new 01' renewal the Methodistthurch in .Greeley three weeks helping out, anu then I' nIece. They"returned by way of

pUler than snow. '" for either the World-Herald or d f f d I returned home. l{ansas CI'ty, 1\10" to VI'SI't hr's
',l it is ,. a recog- here in Amel ica and our' good old State Journal. \Ve nesday a ternoon or E \\ian

American way has been sadly out -0- J. Martin, 89, Hev. A. Clyde Ehret 000 brother and siter·in-Iaw, Mr. and
'Il ~~~~ ~~I~'a~~ii~ of focus ever since. You don't ha\;e to wait till De- of North Loup officiating. Mr. The Asa Andersons tell that Mr. C. T. Whipple, and his
'hilll its equivalent Bllt, if you would have him fol- cember to ol:der the Quiz sent to Martin died early the prece,dinp- back in Lapeer, Mlch" where they I nephew, Robert Adams and wife.

the winter, The low the American way, let him an absent son or \laughter. They Monday afternoon, after haying ha:;"e been living for the past 18 1 -Sllnday dinner and slipper
,ut evenly, while consider the 'u1'ethods. will enjoy it any tinle and when been ill for the past three months months, there ain't no SUCh thing guests of Mrs, Anna Polak were

Christmas time comes they will with the infirmities of old age. as rushing out to sho;"el snow from II Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dllnlap and
is found in drifts In time of plenti~ude I.et him still be on the list if you order . Born March 27, 1861 at Man- your walks. family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul GeneskiI

"IOCf itthieS snoolt
l

nbeaeld
e

,. order the destruction of crops and now. 13.esides Illany imporrtant erky, Ill., he moved to Ceresco, The city does it all, and it is and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
livestock. We did, and the Lord, I .-l th a 'ed t M' s h d . ttlA II d M ,I 1\1 H___ ~,__"'__ stories will break between no\v a" an", ere \V s m;trn 0 IS C arge agams your propel' y. C~ es an r. anu • rs. enry

andt~~ Elizabelli Harri~ Christmas ~e N9t,~y? V~~MI.,,_~ ~~__~~~~=~=~~~~==~~=~~~~==~~~
-O~ of 1885. A !e\'-: J'ears later theY.-- ' - '

. t - I . til moved to Madison, S. D., and
The followlI1g s ory s gomg .e three >'ears later moved by cover

rounds.. It seems' th,at a, cel't~1ll ed wagon to Grand Island. There
Republican senator who \~ho "as they sold th> outfit and moved to
vio!e~t1y oppo~~.d to t.he Idea of Grceley in 1~93. " : ; "
sO:laliz:d medlcl~e, ",ent to a! At Gl:eeley Mr. Martin ooc8.J;ne
state w here the rl an \\ as all eady engineer for the old flour ,mill 1\nLl
in o,Pemtion for the P~U'P?se of also served for )'ears as \~'ater
makll1g a study of h?w It ,\orked. commissioner. At one time he \\,a.s
He ,\:ent to. th~ hospital a~d upon representati\'e of the Stand~rd
e~tenng. the flOnt ~.oor, ~e found company. He retired from ac¥ve
himself III a rool11 \\lth t;\ 0 door s. work about thirty years ago. 1\ 'S.

~v~r ~ne ~?or was, wntten the Martin died, about 25 )'ears a o.
\\ Old male anq OHr the other \. son Charles lost hi~ life in
wa.s wItten the word "female." \VoI'lu 'War I and two childre'n ~'~d
Bell1g a male h,e ent~red th~t in infancy. "
door, only to .1)l1d hun,self III Surviving are four daught rs
another rool11" wrlh .tw~, doors. One and four sons: Mrs. J. 1", Hepp of

. ,,;as labeled :~~rne~,. t~,e ot~e: Greeley, Lou of S,Palding, Lioyd; of
1 \\ as ,.labelled unman led. Bemg Lincoln, l\lrs. Helen Musslen,an

mal lied .he ente.1 ed that door a.nd of Grand !sland, Mrs. Leo. I{n\ltz
found h~mself III still another of Caldwell, Id'a, , Mrs. Dorothy
room wt,~h two. ~oors,', One ',:as Stel;J1S0n of Grand lsland, Lyle'
labeded Republlclans, the other (Bud) of ,ord, and Harry of Irps

Angeles. ~ ,

DANCE
Every Friday

Oscar's Hall

y engine, ohe that is harP. to start or which
smoothly, is often caused py a faulty ignition
ybe the sparkplugs are bad: maybe the points
J. Or the troub'le may lie deeper.

'tever the difficulty, it wit) pay you to bring
us and let us check the i,gnition!

tiHY
)NT Chicks Are
:st Investment
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DELIVERED HERE

$1789.00

a

BACO~ S9UARE~

tore

Of........ ,

Red McClure
POTATOES

No.1-Sack .•. , $3

Lb. •.... ~ ••..

Bread ...••••.•• 14c Lo

__ •...... 59c

10% Discount-

AfTlerico's lowest-Priced Straight Eight

lowest-Priced Cor with GM Hyd,tJ-Molk Drive
OPf;O!:.11 on .111 models "t •.\/,a (os/.

Thrilling, Power-Pocked Perfornionce-Choic~ of 6 or 8

World Renowned Rood Record for Economy' and long life

Only Cor in the World with Silver Streak Styling

TOIL!:T PAPER

T BONE STEAK

Lb•••••••

PEARS HERSHEY BARS

Lge. Can ... '.' •.••zac 3 Bars • • , , ••••••• 1

Overshoes

Free Candy and Toy in Every
•
Grocery Box Sat'urday Eve

SPECIALS
I

AlMONDS

PORK CHOPS

. . . . . . . . "_~_ •... 48c

Farmers

Y011

North Loup

Lb.

CHILI I
Lge, Can, ... , .. , .28c Tall

Lpbe·c~.n· s' • • • , •• ")'3'e' 3LOb
c. 4 Roll Pkg• ••••• ,_25.:

.... .... , ..

NASH'S COFFEE

Lb. • '1' 73c

Pure Butter .....•63c Lb.

ca~A~.~~.~ ..• 35<IBox ~.up.~~.~~~.~ .•
-----------------~-

·Friday " Saturday, Febaa 17 & 1,

l\IOlee
'1~;IIi.e I:..t~~s!

RR~n""11AlT~R

rlllal"forDollar..
~3ntbeat

. ,

~~TII~~ I'~I~Y

"Tlty
What llleans lllOSt to )'OU in a motor ~ar? lkaut)? Hoomilles.s?
Performance'? COlllfort'?

\Vhatncr Jour )artlstil'k of <lutomoLile value i5, ')ou'll find that
}'outia(' offcrs all )'OU hope for-and //lore! Because here, in "The
Most Beautiful Thing ou Wheds", is Amcrica's outstanding Lu)', a
car that tIollar {or tIolbr antI feature {OJ: feature Lrillgs )OU to ouI),
one condusion- it's needless to pay III ore, it's disappointing to take less.
Your Pontiac dealer stands read)' to proYCit,\\ith',a llemonstration.

LAND Al'lD llO~IES

We have a nice place, close
in and can turll it· over to
you any day. g is vacant
right now.' ..

If you need a place at
short' notice come to us; we
cin Qxyou out dght now,
ape it can be had at right the
right price. One hOLlse that
can be had at onCe right
here in town, rent or sell.

One large farm to rent
with a lot of pastme with
some alfalte, about 35 acres.

One section for sale at
$12,000. ,

C. B. CLARK
North LOUl), Nebr.

Confined to Bedroom,
But Entire Building
Hit by Water. Smoke.

Mrs. Fanny Cox, Nora White,
Mr. and M,rs. Eimer Cox and Mrs.
Maggie Honeycutt spent ThurJday
in Granu Island. Mrs. Fanny Co:..:
and Nora White went down to see
their nephew, Ira Hatfiel,l, wilo is
ill in the St. Fra,ncls hospital.

1I'lrs. Lee MuJ):gan SpEnt \Ved
nesday and ThufsJay in Grand Is
land with the \Valte;' Brabanuer
family.

Mr. and :vfrs. Ed Shoe:l1al{cr,
Leslie Nelson, Mrs. Leonard Ja
cobs and Mrs. M<1ggie Hone}'cutt
went to Granu Island \Vednesday
to see Mrs. Nellie Wilson at tho
St. Francis hospital.

MI'. amI Mrs. Everett Howell
anJ family of OI'll were Sunday
dinner guests of MI'. and Mrs. Earl
Howell.

The Fortnightly dub met Wed
nesday afternooll at the home of
Mrs. A. L. Wilioughby. The les
son, "!Iow to be happy. th~ugh
human," was in charge. of Mrs.
Freo Bartz, who gave the ado·
lesent age; Mrs. CloyJ In9€'rson,
who had the youth and :-'1rs. May
naru Schudel the children. Mrs.
Roy stine was a guest.

Roy and George Cox werc in the CanoH Al\!lyas chilur<:!l are dren to Grand tsland 1
Lincoln on business TuesJay, having the lIleaslt's. where they spent the even

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox spent Mrs. Tom Williams anu chil- Willard Ingerson jind ;
Thursday In Granu Island. dren were ThursJay afternoon night Mrs. Moulton and t

Ann Stude, who is el'.lployed in guests of :Hrs. Lulu Manchester. dren took the train for 1

Omaha came home Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hudson, IMr. Moulton met them n
Sh,~ returlled SUllday evening rid· Susan and Mike \\'erc Sunuay din- took them to their home
ing down with Orville Portis, who ncr guesb of Mr. and Mrs. Del'- I mazoo, Mich. Mrs. 11:ou1
W,\S taking a tl'1,lck load of cattle. wJp Whit,:. children have been gu

Mrs. ca.rl Stude, Arthur a.nd Mr. and Mrs. Roy H.)dson and the Barbers since early
Ann spent. S'..lllday aftel'l~oon WIth Bal'bar:l wer~ Sunl1ay uinnel' cembcr. '
~1r. and Mrs. L. \V. PortIs. guests of Mr. and l\!Is. C. E, Rus- l\hs. Ruth Hutchins, D

A shower. il.t the home of Mrs'\lllUSSil of Ord. Dean came from Lincoln l:
C. J. Goodnch Sunday after:lOon M 1 M J l:l night and were guests of
honored Mrs. Charles Goodrich. 1'. anc rs., ero' l\fal1chester MI's. G. L. Hutchl'llS tl'll

Fire which started from a slllall 1\1' N I J . , M M' 1 came up from Uranu Island Sun-
oil heater left in a closed room • I~. e s 01 gensen, rs. ~r .yn day afterr.oon Sunday afternoon. Dale w

Van Horn and 1\1rs, Paul Goodnch ,. . up in the afternoon wer
did much damage at the Erlo Bab- were hostesses. About twenty Mr. and Mr3. Bud Hoeppner anu ' with the 1 .
cock home at North Loup Thurs- guests were pre3ent. Sandra came, .from Gral1L! Island 1,1,. .
day noon. Mrs. Babcock left the The C. D. K:1app family were' Saturday eV2Illng alld were guests Tom Bal tlett, of Chad
heater going in the room while she Sunuay SlIpper guests of l\lr. and of the H~rold Hoep,Pl]ers til! Sun· Ia: was alTested for :
was preparing' the noon meal, and, Mrs. Dale Stine and son. day evel1lng. 1I1I"s. Harold Hoepp- t~1 OUg~l towll SatUl d~y.
when she opened the door the en- -Hack of cresses $3.71 to $1.88. ner had been to Gral:u Island Sat- a,:d blOught .before !oh~
tire interior was in flames. Cha~l"s. -17-lte 1 un!ay to see r.er doctor anJ rode \~m. Dra;wblldge who fl.1

The fire was in a bedroom S t d . t f L home with them The Bud Hoep- I $20.00. Bartlett was dn
of which was being redel'- St' a 1.11'. a~ ~I;mer G;Ut:"1 ~ a"'IoU pners and 1\,felTili Andt'rsons spent Itruc!{ loaded with tractor,

t d '" t· tl IDe \\ el e lnr. anu "' IS. "-' mer IL' '.' ,. L' I . h 1\' V' 1 B k d Mora e '. L' or some Ime 1e Cox anJ Mrs. Edith Bartz. L' nuay evelllng:n mco n \Vlt d'S. 10 a a ~I' an
Babco('ks.had been remodehng anJ ~ ".'. 1\1IS. Hull) Hutc1uns aEu boys. TheJ' Axthe1m spent \Vednesde
redecoratmg their home, and the Carol Ih~mps.on who \\ orks at attended the Grand Island-North- ning in Ord. While they Wo
work was about completed. the capltol.m Lincoln came home east basket ball game and IMrs. Anna Tappan spent·

Mrs. Babcock trled to smother Saturday. Illght and returned :-'10n- watched Dean Hutchins play with with 1\1rs. Blanche Leoni
the flames with heavy blankets. day e\ enmg. the Reseryc Northeast team where called on Mrs. Olin' Va;
Being unable to do so, she called I Donald Haught of sU"pcdol', he was high point m.an with cleven Mrs. Will Schult?:.
the North Loup fire department, Kathleen Haught and JOJ'ce De, points. Dale Hutchins came to --,~,-~-+-.--

and the men had little difficulty ill Noyer and CalToll Mulligan of Granu I~!and with them Fl'!tlay -lI1:r. and l1rs. Odus Hi,
getting the fire out, but not until Grand Islar.d spent Sunuay in night and Saturday accom}'Jnled Mrs. Ranuy Brecl{en and
much damaf.·e was done. North Loup. the Bud Hoeppners to North Loup. all of Comstock, were S\m

Other rooms in the house also The two )'Otl~lg'St daughters of Mr. and ~hs. Dell Barbcl''' to<;k Incr gtiests of Mr. and Mr
suffered damage from smoke and Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson and Mrs. Rodencl, ~10ulton s.nJ chll- COycy.
water: and all the family clothing -----~----------_==_;;:::;;:;==;::;-,;;;;~.::;;,;-.,;;.;:.;;_;::·--- ..,,;H ;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;.-;;;;;;;;;;.;;~.-
was damaged also. The damage ----,-- ,-., --,- -,- .. '.---- -------,-'
which has n.ot been estimated, is
covered by insurance. Mrs. Bab
cock suffered burns on her {ace
and arms, but they are not serious.

Fire Damages
Babcock Home
Thursday Noon

•

•
'Maxlne's

Beauty Shop

My Shop will be

CLOSED

from
Feb. 18 through 21.

-----_.__._---------

SehQol Xews.
Sam Dahl, one of the state su

pervisors in the Dt'partment of
Education in the State Superin
tendent·s office, visited our school
on Thursday, FebI'. 9. He observed
the teaching in two of the grade
rooms and he visited tWi( high
school classes. He maue general
observations in r.'ganl to the con
dition of the physical plant, and
will have some recom,lllendations
to make in regaru to the school
library awl textbooks. No formal
report was left with the school,
but Mr. Dahl stated that a report
would be mailed in the near future.

Mr. Dahl ate lunch with faculty
and studel}ts in the school's dining
room.

..m· I'

especially designed 10 w~rkwilh the'
Ford Trader. That's why )'ou,~t

matched perfQrmance with the Ford
Trador and any Unl'lClllellt ia tho
DculxlrD Line. - -

~ .~-j -
'-:

Ford Trador Hydraulic 'J."ouch Control lets
)·ou lift thts disc at the end of the field,
in weI ~pots in the £c1dand foc getling to
and fl'om the field. 10 and 12 foot width.

DEARBORN.un-TYPE SINGLE DISC

With own buill in hydraulic sy~{eDl and controL
Bucket, manure fork, cralle sold separately•..

DEARSORH lIfl~TYPE RIGIDSt!ANK
CULTIVATOR

Can be attached to a Ford Tractor In a
minute or lCSSj ~a, cs a lot of time when
changing jobs. Lifts, lowers by Ford
Tractor lIydraalic Touch Control.

'.'...~
-~~% ~I i

--~~~J~~;' .~. 'DEARBORN
~~~.~...~.~-=-~-~.-.c;..,~~~~.. Lln-TY.Pi
~~r~~=..~~::::~;.,~ ..,- SWEEP RAKE
~ .

....-- Can lilt ~()O pounds by Ford
Tra c t or 11 ydra"Ii c Touch
Coatro!. Load comes otl by push·
oll rad. wben tri\ctoc is backed.

FOR YOUR

When you buy "Dearbo.rn n you buy "Quality·

COnle 111-- Let's Get Bciter AClluo;ntod

HAMER

DEARBORN
IlEAR ATTACHED MOWER

Loup Valley
ctor " Impleluent ,Co.r .

oup

.!~.~.T•.....•Y~ ~.: R~~tRr:IH:,E.igh{on ground or
''''-. ' lift part by FO~'d
.!~. I' . 'Tractor lly·
,::::~~~... :':'\ draulic Touch

,;r.;':':~1G"jJ~I. Cotttrol, WQ;}.~
·~'.JfR:~H~·!'<.J., derful for 'r.u,t:, '\<".~ ......•' breaking', get·.".....~"t:.~'"'..~.c·.' . ·tiilg·" \\ceos or." .."" '.I ~ ./,' pre-paling stub-

I V ... ":". .. blo mulch. .

dor ts a. quality built
I. beq!,l~e implemcals
,)Orlanl as a Iraeter in
job, you'll find that

",lemcnlS are quality
\ hal;I.~II\Ofe the~ are'

1

Mr. awl ~1rs. Harold Fenton anu
two children of Milford, Nt'br.,
spt'llt the wet'l{ end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Fenton.
The George Fer-tons have hac!
word of the serious illness of their
son, Donald, at Lima, 0, where he
has been employed., He had a
ruptured appendix and was ycry
ill for several days, but the last
report he was improving.

Mrs. Dale JiJj::;Oll of Lincoln, the
{qrmer Joan Barber,. spent the
week end in North Loup. Mrs. Jill·
son was a house guest of Mr. and
Mrsl George Maxson anu a Sun
day dinner guest of ,Mrs. Louisa
Barber. Sunday afternoon she was
a '. guest in the Mrs. Lulu Man
chester hOIne with Mr. anu Mrs.
Dale Mulligan, Mr. anJ Mrs. Jill
son have bee:l liVing in Lincoln \V. H. Schudel was in Grand Is
while h~ atlendQd state university. land from Tuesday to Frid\iY last
He graduated from the school of week with a purebred Hereford
pharl1la r;y in January and' while which he showed at the Old Re
Mrs. Jillson was in North Loup liable cattle show on 'rhursday.
was ~1,1 Hay Spdng~ where they Thursday morning 1500 Yocational
ale tl"nkll,& of locatlllg. agricultural students vets train

-Come t? th~ Father a.nd Son 1 ing sltidcntsand t:H clubbel's
ba.nqurt.. }< ebnury 22, at the Ijudged the cattle and in the af
~le~hochst church.. !7-2te ternoon the regular judging was

lhe Ed? Cox famIly were Sun- done. The sale was held on Friday.
daY" eHIlln,g'. guests of Mr. anu where an average price of $593.00
M,,;. Hoy Co,c, . was paid anJ an all time high for

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox were Sun- a Grand IsLlnd sale paid when one
day dinr.er gu'Osts of Mr. anu Mrs. animal brought ~3,325.

George (."\)x and boys. --COIllL' to the Father iwll Son
....::..,;:::;;,;;;;;=;;;.;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;,;;;;.;;:;;.;;;,;;;;;;t;;;;;,;;;;;;;,.-;;;;.;:;;:.. -;;;..~_:;;.;;;;_;;;._~_;:;;.~,,;...~~~=-.=----- banqud, F.'bl'uary 22, at the

"Idhodist church. i7-:!tc
, Mr. and Mrs. lIall'y Gillespie

we I'e Fl'iday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schuele!.

Mrs. Pearl Mulligan was ill with
flu MonJayand unable to help
with the lunch program at the
~chool house. Mrs. Clifton Clark
helped in her place.

Jeanette Van Hoosen of Grand
Island w'as a wet'k end guest of
Connie Eberhart. .-

Jo:>,ce Grabowski came home
from Lincoln Saturday tocele
brate her birthday. She retul'lled
Sunday afternpon.

Harold PaIseI' anJ Mr. Dobson
of Big Spring's came Friday to
bring Mrs. Kate Palser, who had
spent several weeks. at Eig
Springs. Mr:;;. Palser, Haroli,l and
Mr. Dobson and Mr. and Mr~. Art
Palser were Friday supper guests
of Mrs. Stella Kerr. ,,'

Chas Kasson, Jr., of Ericson,
Is staying in· the John EJwards
home this week anJ going to school
in Scotia. , '

Charles Wietz( of Ericson \\;as
a guest in the John Edwar.ds hoil1e '
from Sunday' afternoon till Mon
day. mOl'lling.

A birthday party Friday eve
ning at the Peter Rasmussen home
in the Riverdale neighborhood cele
brated the birthdays of Kenne\h

.Rasllluss<:n and Mr:;;. Carroll Bal;>
cock. Guests were Mr. amI Mr~:
Carroll Babcoc!(,' Mr. and Mrs:
Hernlan Schoening, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Krlewald, Mr. ai1d Mrs. El
lery King and Ardith, Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Thomas and two daughters
ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thomas.

-Strand: Frida)' anll 8atunla~'.
"Tarzan TriwlIllhs'" anll "Bacl, in
the Sadllle Again," \\ ith Gene
Autry anll Smllt'y Burnett. Sun
da)' anll Wl'dneslla)', Abbott aoll
Cos.tdlo ""led tbe miler.·' U-Hc

Supt. Dunklau attended tho con
vention of the Nebraska State
School Boards Association on
Tuesday, J:<'ebr. 7: The conventloll
was ht'ld in Grand Island and was
built arOlU~d the subject: "Up
del'stand of, agreement upon, and
coordination of effort towarcJ a
common edu<;atlonal goal for ~e
bl'aska." On Tuesday morning, a
farm panel c.omposed of major
farm groups in Nebra;;ka e:<'
plained the attitudes and decisions
of thelr groups regarding the kind
of education they desire in Ne
braska. On Tuesday afternoon,
leaders of a labor panel discussed
the same problem. The convention
ended C.l Wednesday evening with
an atjoress by the Honorable C.
Petru3 Peterson.

A son, Alan Bruce, was born
Tuesday, J:<·ebr. 7, to Mr. and Mrll.
Martin Dtinl{lau, at the Lincoln
Ger,eral hospital in Lincoln, \High
ing 6 pounds, .9 ounces. 1~r.
Duhl\lau and Billy were in Lin:
coin ovd the week end and' Patty
who had been with relativt:;s in Lin,
coIn cam.;: home with them. Patty
is staying with Mrs. Edith Bartz
this weel{ while her father and
Billy are in school.

Ben Nelson left SatUl'day night
fOI' Colorado Springs.

~dona . Vodehnal spent }<'riday
night and satu~·Jayf..t the Marvin
Ingrahall\ home with Connie
,No}:es.' .

Jll,cl{ Craft spent several daj's
last \\'~ck in LiricOln attending a
Ford Tractor repair school.

1ir. anJ Mrs. CJayto~lClllisten
sen amI two children of Rockville
were gttests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Tetschl:er (ron\ Saturday evening
till Monday mOIning.

Delpha Brown came hOllle fro 1'.1
Lincoln ThUl's~lay evening and re
turned Sunday aftel'lloon.

Jo'ully mounted, yet can be
allached in only S U1inutes. Dar
lifts, lowers hy Ford Tractor
lI~llraulic Touch Control.

. .

~
.......

~[r.~.

1tL'\ •

:c-<;'-4~~ti-k-'-+tJe'~·. . , ..

.rYPE MOLDBOARD p~OW

---,.---.'I Mrs. Frank Mulligan 'went to
, St, Paul on the Satun!ay morning

bus.
Harold Klingsmith who sclbm.it

ted to an emeh;ency appenuec·
tomy at tne OnI hO'ipital last Sat
Ul day, was able to come home Sat-
urua.r aftern0oi1. .

:"Yll Hutchin,3 Leslie Wilson anu Mr. amI Mrs.
j~0011 and e.ve- 't."'l.' ..::: uon Snitek \Hnt to GranJ Is-

;tlld Mrs. DO!l- land Saturda;)' after Mrs. \Vilson
·c·lJb!.. I who is in the St. J:<'I'ancis hospital:
111alla Echvq.n1s . She was not well enough to be reo
.,} _came home leased Saturday but hoped to COll1.e

" S::Itun!ay af- home earl;)' this week.
I eturned Sun- Mr. anu Mrs. Leonard Tolen

girls are both Hoger and Phyllis of CotesfidJ
tt,: capitol a.nu j spent the da;)' Sunday with M~.

, ,lid not return and Mrs. Harry Tolen.
,,,n . Dr. Barta \'vaJ ClOWn from Ord

the second, 13 \VednesJay to',s<:e several patients.
.. ' son born to Sunda;)' he was down a~ain to see

:\1a;)'0 of Port- R. O. Babcock \\ ho has ~ot been as
.llary 28. Be- well as usual.
1,)1' his grand- Lancaster c0unty high schoo13
'yO of prd, he held county day last Wednesday

of beln.g the with fifteen high schools partid
gt':leratlOll to j pating in the events. Officers \\'ere
I,ame. ,.' . electc·d and served for the day.

I•./. .~1:~, <;,.lI~to~ I' D.ale Hutchins who is a jUnior. at
1n \. t;l\: l' pua} .N orthea.'i,t high was elected as
:\11'. and Mrs. county clerk. .
r uystns. Mr. amI Mrs. LaHrne Velcba

"l1ald I. Iutchins !and baby aJ1.':1 Mrs. Derwin White
:~llnday !;:uests and two children were In Grand
'"lin Burtol~ uf Island \Vednesday to see Dr. Hiley

. 1 for the children. '.

:cntaUve

DEA~BORN

i
' LlFi·TYPE

7/ " UTILITY BLADE
I ".

Can be atlached to
.'.. Ford Tractor in
,~ one minute; lifts,
# lowers by .Ford

~~~~a~:l:I~Yod;:~~il~
'.". ." . . Blade adj, ~sts.!or'r:J-=-- anale pitch'; and"tilt. Great
. ::::--..... .! for len.ling',

----..~ terraClng,
).,' dit"hi,,"l'.
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11 "!·Qz.

Pinj·2

4

., 1-'

Quart

J2c

\\.\1'1';1( ,U,\lU

RICE
2 lb. DO'

c' , g

··29c
J:. ..:. •

No.2t
Cans, ....

.... '. '~..

., '

PUREJ

..

I~EJ)H.Ui\lZ Y 16, I

. ' . .:.
:I l'O,UtHI

1 Lb. 1
Ctn. " .•. ~ ... ; •••.•j

'3

i~ioy ,,:.jr\1~
J,ce_~Cream .tn'.

U\li\t'~ All }"Ll\Ul~ Hal
IC~ C~EAM .

LlfT.ON'S TeA
Gr~en- t lb. . ~ 25~ t lb.

Gr~e~ 'T~a ~~g~. i6s .
Blqck Teo:Bggs,i6s .

\. .
I.JrTO:\ .'iOll· ~:t~.O()O <'O:\'I
~J~t ') OUT '("Jl{rIJ' b":\I'li~ (rou~

SllP'rt'll\~

FIG BARS

I.~~~ ·s,,'t. 'Jt9;:i,1 .\IlI1t~' "
O.n"g:oll .' ".,~ XO"

CHERRIES .c., .•. ~ .. ; •• ', ;

,I..gc. Dark S\\ t. UI,lllt',~ .... ,
1I.11l~1.. ,.. X

CHEllRIES ., , •. :.

llc
Can

,J

••• , •• , • , ., •• , • ., , • , I' ••••. , •••• Ll

33c

12-oz. i;';1.n

, • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ."; ••• t\. • • • ;

9c

SuulJul,,...t

POP CORN

I ,
}'orIJ('~ rUl"(l' ~~ r~.u utI

CINr~AMoN

It oz. can,

Yellow or While

2 lb. bag

Cleans Dir(y Hands lb. c~r\: •

BoraXo .. , 29c

20 ~lu:e '1"'3111 l·lb. vl<~,

Borax , " IJc

Old Dutch

Cleanse'r

B(}.o~b 'tuld. "",·OJ.t'U

WHITING fISH , , , " Ll

S" 1ft'" Oriole-

SLICED BACON

Tl'~~~, ehoc!{ Full of Juice '..

ORANGES ' , , . . .. 8-lb. bag
T..,~,\~.• :Solid. \Vtll Trillilll('d \ ~ ,. ,.' .... ,.: ,

CABBAGE , :,' L

Calif. Sunkht..,"s·t. ~jus

ORANGES . . , . . . . , . . , . , .. . . . ~ ...... ',' ,. ...,. . ~ .

E\ ell Size He,\ S!l(H~

TOMATOES, , ; " .. , l~lb: cellc
l'ri,p California Pa'l'al
CELERY

.'\'tut1r-r(!li E1. Siauth.... l1 ' . I ~
FRF'H OYSl'ER • ' , ' .. ':~::; S ., ,., .. ,. ;'.',;, "Full P~
l'ut frol" CO'l' .'"f" Ut"l ., '.BEEF RON'TS " ,', ., ', .:>. . .......••••••. , • , •••.• , : , •• , •• Lll
s" lh'~ l· ..S. Ifl.'I'cdt'll ;. _'

PORK ROA~TS / , , ; .. t.f

{(lal1o li(JlUt~ iJ~~ulf ~

AIJPLES Ring Fqce~. r .~u·'$ll
Fancy Pack Bskt. .II

Fancy ned ~rel'lUl es

POTArOES IO-lb. bgS

Hunt's Quality
14-oz. bot lle

Catsup , 17c

Hoaot Bcd 12·oz. {'an

Swilt's 59f

COrIH:J BEd

Carna ti0n, I'd or Bordens
S \alI can~

Milk .. , .' 35c
Whin's 6-oz. ,,1<&',

o Wheat .. """ ll~c

MIRACLE WHIP
PEIcHES" ~.h: 2

\Y!lUfs 6,oz.l-'f5g.

o Rice . , , 1~41C

Swilt's 49c

Fi,h.t'r·, D'.'".1 1'. bt' \\ Ia:Ulllg

CHEESE ~~:'.", ...".. ~'" ~ :', ... 5
TUI' 'tualll,!"

PURE LARD
~h,.dtlUt· Sli<-c~ Larl>~

BOLOGNA LB.

AT

2ac

26c

5Sc
G~:\1l t

Laq;e

lJOTlI
}'OIl

26c
La. SIZE

25c

NEW
SURF

I~WA$H IN ~tle' '\~\

~AlIWORl
MAKES ANY \ 25"
~OAP BETTEIt \. ""
...! •• 8LVE~'-_ c 1;)' 2H~hJACKAC'

JACK and JILL

nNEeaft'-:~{~ FA~E'
CLOTH m EVmY ~OX------

ll.U

, ~~))

HOm·£ ~~~
~

~-----.-._------

,~.

"<}it:",,,~,/ .' - ..' '
Brand N;w Designs! G.!owing New C%rsl

Compfefe New Se/ecti~fI$l

Yesi O;>Jroew selection of HOM~guardwqllpopers is ,a~ fre,s"
os Spring itself! Yov'lI love the ,lovely exclusive decorator paf
ferns .•• the rich clear colors •." and the .tow, ~ow prices-for
HOMEguard wallpapers' cost no more than thero';"~st priced
wallpapers on the market! So, make the most of your decorat
ing dolfa~-s~eHOMEgu'ard w,allpo:pers fodoy!

C~.mpl.ete Select~~n ?f '7< 4'9(
HOM~9uard Wallpapers; ; ; from 2 to ptr roll. , . . - ~

r ttl!E ORD QUIZ, ORD, NE13ItASKA

Cofesfield New$
Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski

Phone 4Fll

ttl', ~r

It's time for tile Ilew

~·Wa IIpapers
)ji 0

Harold Day has leased the,
Wright produc.e station and plans
to continue its business. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Wdght and famUy are
leaving for California in the ne\lX
futllIe. where they will make .theii
home. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Wright and
Leon were callers in Grand Islan<J
Momlay. J

MI'. and Mrs. Don Hughes, or
Scotia, and :\011'. and Mrs. Ear1

! Hughes and Russell were .Sunday,
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. EI:
wood Blanchard and f~lnily. ~

MI'S, R. J. Rasmussen and Mrs~
Mont CUl\lmillgs ent(:I'tained thQ
Ladies Aid at th~ ch,urch bqse.;>
III e n t }Vegne~day afternoon,
Eleven members and the following
visitors we,re present: Mrs. Cltes
tel' Wells, Mrs. E.1wood Blanchard,
Mrs. Guy Blanchard, Mrs. ,John
Szwanek, Mrs. LQuie Rasml.issel1.
Mrs. Bill Donscheski, Mrs. Sarflh
VagI, of Elba, and :Mrs. Wilhelm
Pcder'sen. '

1\11'. and Mrs. Chris Boilsen and
RaJ'mond Stevens drpve to Granl.! Mrs, E09Iem~n, 100,
Island ;3un\lay to get Mrs. Stevens, Ol'es' at' L' ·,tchfield
who was rele;J.sed from the hos- -
pitr,1. Mrs. EIlen Engelman, 100, a

Mr. and ,Mrs. Elwood B1anchai'd Lilehfield resident since 1878,
and SOil accompaniell by Mr. and died at her home there last weeK
Mrs. Bud Donscheski, Sharon and She and her husband came to Ne
Dallas drove" to Scotia Monday to braska from Indiana 72 ~'ears ago
visit MI'. and Mrs. DQn Hughes. and located neal' Litchfield. Their
The ocassion being Mrs. Hughes' homestead is nOw part oj the
bir thday. townsite.

1\11'. and Mrs.. Verrell Ingram, Despite her years, Mrs. Engel-
Deloris, Diane and M1'. ,and Mrs. man l'enlained bright eyed and
Bud Tumd and sons called at the alert and continued to be a good
Bud Donschesld horne Friday' eve- neighbor in her late years. Sur
ning. . viving are foul' sons, Robert of

The {·H girls and boys and pal'- Kearn('y, Arthur: and Glee of
ents went to Grand Isla,nd Thurs- Litchfield and Joseph of Baldwin
day to participate in the cattle Park, Calif., and a daughter, Mrs.
juclging. . Izora Sadler, Douglas, ~Vyo.

4.89
2.89

2.98
~.Rc)

2prs.

50

Ladies'

Fussy $
Rayon
SUps

Smooth, soft raYOll
salins, lavished with
lace, perfectly beau
tiful. Bias cut for line
tit.· While and pastel
colors. Size 32-40,

Men's F¥r
Collared

51 Gauge ~

15 denier _ t¥

Nylon ~Iose
Especiully purchased for
this occasion! Luxurious
51 gaU';Je nylons in the
spring's newest col9rs.
TheBe are all first grade
quality! 9 to lOi.

Only a few left, so hurry"':"
Warm a.lpaca-lilled sat i n
jackets, ~~ith a big warm fur
collar. VI a: t e r repellent.
Size3 38 and 40 only.

$
S(~i~in Jeu:!(ets

O·SrIOES FOR ALL

Men's Worlt Arctics. 4 buc~le
I • '

Mell's 2 buckle Work Rubbers
. .

~1en's 4 budde Dress Galoshes 3.89.
ladies' Pull ..on Boots .

$"
Chambray

Work
Shirts

First quality Sanfor
ized blue chambray
work shirts. Lined
qross lyp~ collar,
full cut. Sizes 1H
to 1~. Stock lip now!

.MRS. JOYCE rviATHESON,
Quiz 'Representative

MEN'S AlL·\VOOL

\
--'--~'~-~-'~'-~~-"'''''''''--~-''''-'~''~~-'-"~----~~~---'----''''''''-",,","',,"'~"'''''''-'''''''~''~''7""'-)-:;,''l<'l~YJ Le\\;11 tOPk' :-.iaxir;e I'MI', 'an\] 'MIs'. Jess p~'rker a11dTI'--·'~"""":_··-----~--'-

Bartl!, Sh:ll'Vl,l Kennedy, Bryun Gilbe.rt KJ'lm 'autocd to Scotia
1o<2\\in, Connie Pete,t, Bal b,11'a Friday on bu:;iness.
Ploc]{, Ray Taylor f'/',.l Leo ,~ik- R J. Hasmusscn and Hans Han-I
mum! to Broken Bow l<:riLlay eve- sen. accompanied stock to Omaha
ning. They vi:;itcd Station ~CNt this week '. I
\\hele tLey sang a SOllg, of W111Ch a Vancd I<ment accompan,ed Bud,
reconling was made Ilnl.! 11'<).:3 DonSGheski amI son to Oni sat-I
bluadc'ast, from the sta tion :;;ul1llaj urday.
lllOll1ing at 8 a. n\. Mrs. Lester Gress accompanied

After the baskct baJJ game in by MI·S. Bud Donschesld went to
An:adia Friday evening, Ml. and Scotia Friday.
!I~IS. P. L .. Christensen and ¥iSS Bob _Christensen was brought
NOnlld. Lane. :-vent to Ha."tlnl''l I home from the St. Franci.'l hospi
whele. they Vl~lted over the weel,' tal in Grand Island Wednesday.
end With l't:latlve:;. Bis da\lghter Carol, who is a stu-

11I's. Ivan Hunkins entertained dent nurse there, accompanied
at a SUI prise birthday party Sat- him home and went bacl, to her
unlaJ' afternoon, February 11, hon: \\;vrk ThUl'::;ctay.
oring her children, Shirle.y and Mr. amI Mrs. Willie Moravic
Lyle on their bir thda)'s. Shirley drove to Sl. Paul MondaJ'.
was eelebr'ating her eighth birth- . Cad Bar'nes, jr.} who has been
uay amI Lyle his third. Ten little a patient at the St. Francis hos- I
plCStS cnjoyeu the af.t~moon, PlaX-

j
p.ital in GI'\Uld Island, returned,r·

Ing games, after whlcn Mrs. Hun- home Tuesday. .
Jdns, assisted by Mrs. Johp Mrs. Mf\,nley Barr accompanied
O:;chsner, seneu a lunch of ice Mr. and Mrs. H.ay Vogt & Son to
cream and cake. Those attending Grand Island SUI)day for a few I
the party wele Karon anu Tomll1Y days vb it.
20cho11, 1o('A!;n and Danny Ochs- Rev. and ~!rs. Alfred Kilpatrick
[leI', Millie and ';I'nry Nordstrom, and fam,ily, of York, came to
'Vary \Vells, Lana Hall, Marlene spend the weel, end at the L. A.
FislJer and l'q;gy Plvck. l(ilpatricl, home.

The Sweethcal t Ball sponsore(ll Mr. ~nd Mrs~ Chester Wclls and
by the Girls' Physical Education Mr, and J,I1:s. R. J. ,Ra,s!11ussen
class and scheduled to take plate went to Omaha Monday, where I
February 13, had to be POSl!Jo:led Chester. had a brace put on his
until Friuay, Febluary 17, oue tv back. They all returned that evc
the Custer eOlmty tOl\l'llallHo\lt nir.g.
taking piafc on the 13th. Andrcw HasllHlsSU1, l';iner Neil-

The l~ebekah Kengsington met s,en and Earl HaSDl'JS,Sen attemled
at the home of Mrs. Hubelt John the livestock sale in Ord Satunlay.
Oil Tuesday for an ,,11 day meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lassen
Ten members were pn;se~t flnd the accompanied Steye Szwanek to
afternoon w.as spent sO<:la.ly. The Grand .Island Monday. Mrs. Las
March mcetll1g Will be held at the sen received a medical checln1p.
home of Mrs. Hersll Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Smidth were

Mr. and Mrs. Ted El"iks')1l aiHI SU,nclay gl,lests of Mr. and ,Mrs.
baby of Grand Island visited this Rudolph Hosek in On!.
week at the home of :-'11'. Erikson's i Mr. and Mi,s. Joe CoufaJ and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Roe Allen. son and Mr. and Mrs. l':lmer Loth

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie John of and dauo-hter were in Grand Is·
Hastings' arrived Tue~day and vis- land Frld(lY. The Coufals took
ited until Satun1ay at the homes tbeir son to the doctor as he has
of Mrs. Daye Johfl, MI'. and Mrs. not been so well the pa:;t week.
Hubert John and Mr. amI Mrs. Joe Mrs. Holger Christensen and
Viner. Gl,I1. ~lanchard d,rove to Scotia

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Ohme and Fuday to haye dent(\l work done.
Kermit were Tuesday evening vis- . A.rchie COQmbs drove to Fuller
itors at the hoine of Mr. amI Mrs. ton Tuesday after his wife, who
DeIber t II,oll11.es. had been there visiting .3inee S1.m-

Erich Ritz and Charley John day,
were Saturday business callers in Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Beberness
Broken Bow. went to Omaha Thursday, return

ing home Saturday,
l.hs.. Sarah VOgt, of Elba, spent

Tuesday and Wednesday here vis-
iting rdatiyes. •

Mrs. Ralph Wright and son
haye been quite 111 \vith the flu
this weelc.

Mr. and MrS. Raymond Parker
and Merlyn attended the oyster
supper Thursday at the church
in st. Paul. Merlyn gaye' a piano
solo.

Bud Tuma and son Jackie ac
companied by Adam Tluna and
John Vlach droye to Or'd Satur-
day. .

Lester Kilpatrick, of Shelton,
called at the home of his parents,
],-~r. and Mrs. L. A. 1{i1patriek Sat
unlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester \Ve~ls and
son were callers in Scotia sunday
evening.
,M,r. and .Mrs. Elwood Blqnchant
'and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harland
L€th, oj Grand Island, Mr. and
Mrs, Ellsius Leth, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Coufal, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Parker and family were
Sun~lay callers at the Elmer Leth
home to remind him of his birth
day. A late lunCheon was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Parkc.r
and family and Arlen Dean Park
er' called at the Elwood Blanch
ard home Wednesday night.

Mr. alld .'oIlS. George HaynE'S
spent SU!lday eV<2nillg at the Shcr
man :'-latIll'sun hCline.

Sun,lay eV"ning guests cf MI.
and !l1rs. JOh:1 Och~na were Mr.
and ~1r~. lkrn3ll1 Huyt, MI:' and
MI.:\ 1{enl;dh HoJ·t and Miss
Pauline ZieglH.

MI'. anlI Mrs. Anton TVldik amI
I1Ir. anll MIS. Adulrh B:Htu were
gue~ts of !\1rs. Vera Leui a'I'.! DOll,

_-m.-":~.R"· M W" am'_ ..·,.:..&a........... --...._........-.....~t·_.. JA·.~...:.. .............. ~L''1'~:.J.y t:\"l'J.~i.,~)" Tilt? e\'e'-li '.(.J" \vas

L"clg.,.· 1 Mr. al1>.l MIS. John Och:mer awl I;pi;lt, play!n'g::~ana~ta: : .....0, "

".;,)' R ,I, ]., Danny were Bloken Bow c3,llelS fhe "-lctnod."t Yuutll 1< dIe:\\ Sh1,)
".' .11 ;:a. ,3,,1 \V,r1'1',Q'lV m.et at the home of 1\lrs. Wllhr,1
tt'll~et2lihra t,;'-..L.~""---.l' 1 ft D

' ;1 ". cE'~·o, ,- Mrs. Rubv Ta"lor an,] Verla R.osenfeit Scml elY a erlLuc'n, UC
-, on" ,llr)', ,;,; 't t' ., t· 1\'" 1\"'~ "'-\"'~r..\Itf'[· tIle ngl\- Decn went on the mail huck to one\\eaner, 11:;., .1"", ~."'",.",

'1,'tIl 1's;n \~iti1 :3aq;;ent Friday where MIS. 'raJ'lor of Sal'g~i\t was \mab:,) to att~L>1.
If \i 'H eOl'sultel1 doctor" Mr. and Mrs. Hlchanl StOI;'3

I •• :.' nVl~ ,,:~~l- illS. 11. V. Flc;rid.l left on the sp"nt the wee], end in Uncoh amI
.e1 , dod"a \\' t No'" 11 I i r'c' i l1 '''1''\' officers for bus FI·iday morning for' Gene\,;;1 , u ern, ,cuI. I J_ \ U. ,~. l\l .•

I'~l,ded officO's Nebr" whele s!le will visit for a StOlle att~nd('d a Alpha ."lgmJ.
~oble Grar;u few days at the home of her Cal"Jllle.t. Satunhy. In \\ esteln
Grand Ol"~ daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Up- they :'ISltcd at the home of :\>frs.
"c'. ''L''_'' ':'.. hoff. stone s pat'ents, Mr. am] Mts.
'" '.1,,, '" ,~l.d, . A' E .' tIS ' d' Y

,l Emlv. Ap- Frank JanUIC\VlCZ, \V e n II e 11 nl1?ur, muu e lome '. 1.1,1 ~

" lc': \Vankn. l~ovie. Ed Krikac ~nlJ Geor ge C:,vllllng" t11:y spent the nlght IIi
,il:,t"r, Flallci~ r retz spent Fll'lay frshng at th,~ (... Ial;ll Isl:11,1]., "

V i l' gin i a salldhilllakes. Mrs. \\ lima Egly. Spt nt Satur-
,lldian, AIlIl:< Mr. and Mrs. Vemoll Erikson day a,nd Sunuay l1l gl\ts, a~ the
: 01 e Guardi:ln, anJ Mr. and Mrs. Billy Marsh home of !Ii;" a~ld Mrs. 1;,. Cr., S~Ol~e.
1~:ghtandLeft spent saturday in 13rol"en Bow. H. V. Blollua \,a~ a,sul;Ly
Aoble Grall,], :'oir. M:u::;ll sold his cattle at the guests of !IiI'. and 1\11:;. Mul hen-
I Gl3.dys Nd- sale SaLll'day. ,det'::oon.

't. Supports to !III'. and Mrs. Conrad Lenst!'c,m MI'. and 1Ifrs. John Ochsna an']
!.ne Shank:> and of Elm Cl'eek visited at the heme 10eAnn and Danny Joe \Hre guests
:n installa',iO):l of their son, l\ir. and !Ill's. Gayle at the home of Mr. ar.d "-118. Paul
, IU:1Ch of pie Lenstrum over the week end. Zocho11 Sunday.
"t lliecting will ".' /, GUl'StS at the h0111e of Mr. and
, (If !lfts. £:ona ~II'. and ~it:s. Delbc I, t. Hoh~l~S 1\1rs. GeNge Fishu' SU:1day were

~nd "~rtIC~. \ICle h,usme.s::; lallel:; m Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Enny..
",J.lg"nt lnUl:;claJ' SUl1llav dinner guests at th.,)

Mr. and ~fr:3. Bop Brown of .sal'- hOllle of Mrs. :-'iarie Swansoll, of
'01 Erikson of gent wcre Sunday gu,'sts at the \Vcilisert wcre ~lr. and !ll1s. Gust
llin:~er guest" I 1,0me of !IiI'. a'.~d Mrs. John pocl;:- Andel'sl'n and Leona of Comstocl{;
:ud Mrs. Jake i huld, ccleblallng' Mrs. BI'OWll s Fritz Olso:l, Vemon al~d Evert,
clling. birthday. Mr. and Mrs. l!;mil 01so:1 and

Pamela Sue of B':l'\~)n: ~1r, and
_.,-~,~=~"""--"'~'-""-~'.:.'::"-="-~.:.::'..'::...~...... ~--'-==»-.:-~ Mr·s. Arthur ~Iurder of Ansley;

Mr. and ~1rs. Donald Yirllie and
Kay Elaine, Charles Dral,e anll
John Pirllie of Brol:.:n Bow, and
1111'. and Mrs. Car I S.., anson and
Linda of \\'eissert.

Paul Fisher and Fran Hersh of
Atwood, l{as" visited over Ule
week end at the hOl11~ of Paul's
parents, Mr. and 1\1rs. George
FisLer. '

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Adolph Bartu,

are' Bryce", Vera Marie and Maxine
wele Ord visitors Satlll'day. Br)'ce
and Vera Marie had some dental
\volk done.

Mr. and Mrs. Char'les Hutchin
son of North Platte came Friday
evening and visited over Saturday
at the home of 1\11'. anI.! Mrs.
Charles Brown. Mrs. Hutchinso:1
and MI s. Brown are sisters.

Mr. and !lIrs. August Bartu ancl
Mrs. Joe Bartu wer-e Grand Island

---- .-- ,.-------:-'-- business visitors Saturvay.
..~.u.t~~~~..=:_.!:=~::~2:t~~~:-~~----- _." ._" T;-"~-~-_-r,-----
i.'i~.!'l'P1¥"!"JIr,:.~/? ...'!I~..,{D!Y'!Wlo'"'lW'!'1N'j""mRti~J",~~~

Pull-on type
i i to st. SHoll
~lImJ too. Also

snap over-'
to 12t. White

y longer for that suit - Penney's 100%
here! New s1,lud€'3 in your favorite fabric

'). now at a real mor,ey saving price.. Also
; group aro 100% WQol Worsteds hom our
iZC3 35 to 44. Regulars und Shorts.

$
~OES

fleece
hirts-:
Jol or
'.'y col-

luxury yet pIiced
ExIra deep border.
t pattern. 54" wide.

$fJ.'.J
'"

,~·t

;utual Automobile Insurance Compa~'y

," Ora

'es
-- 3S"

'/0 All
ingsd.
'. Out
,:nly a:
·1 long

OCITY
~' US when you need Autoino-
~\n(e. We vlill remember'

~ you need;ServIce.
'\RM ~t1UTUAL.'S f(des
~ctBve.

1ce
c.ids'

.JRSDAY - FR!DAY- SATURDAY

10l1n R. Haskell
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lOllS Folks Use Want Ads Are Different But Results the San.,
E.

anl1

Mrs Clara
a1'ltt family.

R<>pcesentel1 B)'

Ccntml Cltr, Nebr.
Since 1919

MARKERS
1 .' '. 1

..
We wish to f.:xpr

our appreciat'iol1
thos~ w.~ 0 p~~e
their sympathy
assi"tance to us at
time of tl1edeatfl
our loved one, a
those who sent flow
and card;;., ,

WEGNER
MONUMENT CC

FRANK CO.UFA
01'11, Nebr.

MONUMEN1

Card of 'fhank~

aHdA. O. Dll1'yca
fa/Idly .

\\'e wish to extend
thanks to OUl' many
friends and relatives
for the kind deeds,
beautiflll floral offer
ings and strengthen
ing support given us
during the recent ill
ness and death of OUI'
wife and mother. '

Feb. 9-3t,!
-------.........;--

Daris & Vo[/dtan~, Atlys. I
PROBA1'E NOTICE

In the Gounty 'Court of Vallcy "';:~;:::;:::::;::::::::::::::::::1
COllnty, Nebraskfl. The State of =
Nebraska: To all person;> inter·
ested in the estate of 13yron Phil
brick, deceased, both creditors
and heirs, take notice that a peti
tion has been filed in ~his court
alleging that Byron Philbrick died.
;;:=::;;;;;:::::;::;;::::;:=:::=::=;:;;;::::::::1

, ~rd of Thanl{s - I

by Valley County which will be Iintestate on May 17, 1945,
complete with. cab and chas;iis,' dent and inhabitant of til
but not including the bed thereon. Of Washington, but being s.

All bids shall be accompanied ~n undivided interest i
by the bidder's certified check in ~orthwest Quarter and th
the amount of $100. Bids to be tla1f of Section 23, Towns
opened and tabulated at 11 :00 North, Range 11, \Vest of
A, M" at the next regular meeting IPrincipal Meridian, Vallry
of the County Board of Val!ry ty. Nebrasl<a, which praye.
County on March 7th 1950, Right, determination that the d.
of said poard to reject any and all ! died Inslestate, the time
bids is hereby reserved, death of the deceased, hi~

LEONAHD 13, WOODS, the degree of kinship, thl
County Clerk. of descent of the real proI:

Feb. 9-3t the deceased, that clain

-----.--.--'-'------, bal'l'ed, and that the estaltNOUt b liable for estate 01' inhe
Sealed bids will oe received in I tax. Said petition will be

the office of the CQunty Clerk of ,before this court in the
Valley County on the following Court room in the Comt H
quantilif.'s of Bridge lumber .for Ord, Nebraska, on March
the 1950 season, at 10 o'clock /1.. .M, Dated

100-- 3x12)(22' untreated pla)1k ary 7, 1950.
200 - 3)(12x20' \,ll1lIf.'uted plank ClIAS. ClaCHO
200·- 3x12:'<16' untreated planl<
50-1x6x20' standard sa\vn County Judge.,
No.1 Fir F~

40 --2:-:.6x20' standard sawn
No 1 Fir XylOl! Garden Hose

4.0 ·2xOx16' standard s!3-wn •• Gard 1 l':ooe ma'de of ne
No. 1 !,'il' I el, ~. '

All f,'lank above to be full-sawn, covel'ed ,nY,lun cord 13, now av,
No, 1 1<11'. All bids to be submit- aese of the same water Cl
ted on the basis of all freight Is about 25 per cent light"r til
chal'ges prepaid to Onl, Nebl'aska ordinary kinr!. apel easy to c'
and to be on a Union Pacific bill-
ing. t

Bills will be opened and tabu· I
lated at 11 :00 A. M. at the nex.t
j't>gular meeting of the County
BQai'd Of Valley County on March
7, 19GO, "-11 bids must be aCCO)!1
p;l,nied by the bidder's certified
check in the amount of $100.
Right of Board to reject any' and
all bids is hereby reserved.

LEONARD B. WOODS,
County Clerl{.

John R. 1:i1(1lil'a1l, A.tty.
PROBA,TE NO;IIOE

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. Estate of Mer!
IIoselc, Deceased. The state of
Nebraska to all concerned: Notice
is her'eby given th~,t a petition has
been filed for the probate of the
will of said deceased and for the
appoinlment of James Wachtrle as
ExeClrtor thel'eof which will be for
heal:ing in this court on March 4,
HI50 at 10 :00 o'clock A, M: in the
Court House in Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska.

CIlAS. CIOCHON,
County Judge,

Ifcb. 9-3tc

LONG TE:RM low rate,farm'loans
through Federal 1..and Ban~
See Jame$ B. Ollis Seo.Treas"
LQ\,lP Nat'l l"arm ,.Loari Ass'n:.
ph<)ll~ 57. qrd. Nepr, ' 34.t.f~

.. I LIVES'rOCK _ .._.

• WOHI{ WANTED
YOUNG MAN wanls works. Ph.

314. Residence 418 S. 17th ~t.

47-2tc

Fon SALJ<.; -- John Deere Go-dig,
Trac~or hitch. Pieper Speed dig
g'er 1'01' Fauna!! M Trador. VIm,
Vala~ek, N.orth Loup, Nebr.

4.6-2tc

• li~,~l'ln Equipntellt, .

TONY ASIMUS

• :FOR SALE

COMPELETE 'Ping Pong Table.
Collapsable for east storage.
Sa.c:.kLumQer & Coal Co. Phone
33. '/ ' 46-2tc

_DIES,J;:,L, t;NGINE
Large Size, Complete .with l,3.e:lt

Pulley and Selt. .Good condition,
Suitable for Irrigation Well;>. cost
$1800,00 new. OHr ,price $150,00.

O'Neill, Nebl'a&l\a

GUARA.NTEED TIRES 600x16,
$5.~p. Mud and snow $6.95.
O. K Eubber Weld~i's. 45-Hc

FARMS

·ossession.

ale

!l home, \h_ree
!\ Quiz office,
I Ielen Collins.

47'~{p

ood farm 8%
of Ord. Emil
II, 01'1.1. 4.7-2tc

rATE

'J
It

~6-2tc

\ i~ cree,k, on
,half wile ~O

· ave~age im·
·n'! CQJ;1di ~iQn.
electri~lty in

·s in past,l.lre,
I alfa,lf(\. CQn
:cJver and al!
"I' 1950cro~s.

who has de
lll\ates, Price

• • 0'. Nepr.

.
FOK SALE - Allis Cha1mcrs

Roto-Baler, Berl Synte)<, North
Lc>up, 46-2tp

,i<'6R.SALl<~
2 newH Far'malls fully equipped

!"oR'sALE - Coal furnace, com~ gas or fllel $1625
\;lipal,ion hot water or hot air, 1 new M Farmall
ct1,n pe ulied eHhel' way, Good flllly' equipped $2200
~hap.e. Alfred Hill. H-Hp 1 47 B John Deere $1~00

1 new J. D. 1e> ft, disk $210
,l<'OR SAtE - 6'-piece wa(er(all New J. p. Mowers with foot

Wllint room set. Pl'iccd to sell lin or Po\\·t:r Trol $250
very reasonable, Mrs. M.ike NewC\,-se ~-16 l'low fvr
Shonka, Phone 221, Burwell, ruqb<;I' $265

· n 6 room resl- 47-2tc \ Slightly use~ John Deere
d, March 1st 'L'OR S ~L' 'L' '\1; l' t S' -t I plow $250

.., - i" r .. - ya nu prnc ! U~ed Mai'sey-Uarris 2-.16 $200
$3000, ,~.\'. plano, stoled nearby. May Qe See us for othd' machinery and

4 -2tc purchased at substantial s;lVi\lgS tntetors at money saving plices,
-----.,.. )n this v(~il"\ily. Write Hastings EL.MER J.HU':OTHAUEH.

'P\al10 Co., J,Iastings, N.ebl'. Ord, 'Phone 0014
\ 47-2tp 46.ltc

J."O~ S.ALE - Home I>ro\vn, ~'esh FOK SAr:E _ i,H.C, cream'sepa-
'frozen, strawberries, North I~tor wHh eJectricmotor, 750 lb.

Loup Cheese !"aetory. 46-2te, cilpaeity, nearly new. Phone
• J."QJ;,i'SAY"E -.:. 6 ft: Crosley Re. 1811. M. J. Fidd, 4.6-2tp

frigel:ator. Mrs. Glen Auble, FOR SALE - 1949 Minneapolis
46-2tc H. U. Trade,r, guaranteed me-

-------------... chanically pcdect, with by
draulic lift cultivator. Phone
5830, J, W. HoloUll. 46-2tp

,ts 10 c~n~ pe,r line per insertion and mini
ny ad accepted will pe SOc. Send remi,ttanc¢
igurln9 5 word,s to the line.

) rea<;l~rs may place their ads with Mrs. T. J.
Loup representative. if they wish. A~CADlA

\J the~r ads witl) Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. l;RI~SON I-~---~---~---.

'rude Michner. '

'i~ Creek, on
:('5S than half
l. A good set
"y good condi
stand alfalfa.

ltivatlon and
:lnd lots. 00
,ho must cut
"113 because of
"00. Cash of

land, and 120
in Cotesfield

,s past farm.
well. 30 acres

90 acres in
; bottom hay.
". A \ery fine

all up in very
'j wired ap.d

\ Occupied by
bange clllnate
17,000.

urray

FOUND n .. I). j 1_ ,

'f¢OD

S!;lles and Service
. ' ':' _,.I.

NEW CAFE'

Tractors

CombInes
Implements

pr~perly Prepa.r'ed and

properly seasoned I
Generous Portions

~ring the .~amily ,~ere a
JeilSt mice a. week

M~SSEY·HARmS

JOHNSON'S TAVERN
.'. .- - \ ,

NEU,MANN

*

Schtn,l4t's City Club

On Tap

.QRD AUTO PARTS

*

BEER

'.(ijOMSEN'S l'AVERr

Lunches
I

'C{lQnp!!nasmllssen. rrl
l\abcl-l"cazler \\'ilI~'!! ,\g.

l'a{ts .. Gla~s • S~n Ie.

Phone 1\)6

Blue HilJlJon On ·.rap

Be~r by Case. or Dottl
l.. '

Vir~inia's and Ruth's Cof

Is The }3est In Town

lt27 L Str~dJ'hOI

Nor.th SI<!e

*
Coufal's Package Liquor

East Side of Square· l'lloIie 291

M~als ·S~ort Ord~r$

Home Made Pies
and Cakes

Always Good Coffee

,l!-nd Lunches

PleasIng Service

CHOICE
,nne and LiquOrs

Beer by C~o or Bottlo

~-reo IJclinry

VERA'S COFFEE SHOP
Across From P. O.

511,1{·/-I.' Nor so t,()(,/j).'

OH MARGE..-WHA1" A SHAME
"'AND TO THINK YOU WE.NT

ALL. T'HAT DISTANCE.
TO BUY IT,,, WHY. I'Ve
SEEN SOME "i::RYNIC,E
FURNITURE.. fOR LESS
MONEY. RI<SI-\T HE:I<E It\!

ORO

RADL
L!n,?~culU .~d Carpet

!'hont'> 1~1

*

For
CHEAPEST OPERATION

B\lY a
WESTlNGHOVSE

Refrig erutor

We Will Fur nish
. The Ring'

1£ You Will' Furnish
The Girl

Muncy's Jf!welry

:;;TA~U'S MAYTAG ~~RVICE

C~STOM BUILT
Floors - Wells - Decore,ion

Unoleums - Rugs - Wallpoper

Ins,talled end Guaranteed
Apphalt Tile

Ord

1.1VESTOCK

~OVJNG

F~EIGHT

.' When in Ord

RPSE,& ,BO'S

U;Ul1Il~S .al_HI .storz on .Tap

Lunches'

-,South :S!l1e. of _~9.uar.e

E1.'cryboay knOtt'S that the

llcaclquar(ns Is

,
AlN'T .IT THE TRUTH
Y~P, 1 HAD rf SENT FROM
THE 81G TOWN. SeT ME. 6/\CK
~OO· POTAIOES, 100 -61,,)'1' ~.

THE: SALESMAN SAID
IT'L.l. LAST A LIFErlME !
IT'$ MADE OUTA G(:NUINf.

COOFWOOD ;••

Phone 103

'ROMAN'S M01'OR FREIGHT

SPECIAL!
Egg Pellets

$3.90

FENTON PRODUCE

L,E MASTE~'.S

'GAR,AG~

. TOP .PRICES
"" . " ' .... ".

Auto Repairs
nils IS nm WK\TIJE.I~

l'or A~I1-FHEEZB

We <;arr~' i~ll ,tfre
;Jieading llqnl,1~.

,lJdt~r I::Hod;; Ulll\OW!

ELECTRICAL

SUPPLIES

for Farm Wiring
~ '.. . . . ;

Complote Line of

at no extra cost

The store For Men

. Charlu 'Chuck' Jon.e., Pro».

~JQtW~r.8 • qeauers

L. & L. AUTO ELECTRIC
• -- •. p ~

BENDA'S

We Specialize

Fpr Quality

DRY qI"EANING

In aU typos oft\uto ~kc.tclcal

work and repairs .(

<:arbqrdors and ratllator8

}<'or Your C{eam ,an<l Egg!!
You'll i\I)l'reciate \hc, Fril'ndIy
l'roUlllt Senice )'OU Get lIere.

Wc'U '\llllI'eciatc Your Busint's~

ForT4e Finest In
Quality Liquors

fIIld Beers

Free Delivery
~HONE 135

FOK Rl::NT, - Sleepi~g room, by
week or month. Ph. 276 or sec

...Mrs. Richarcl Piskorskl. 4. 7-2tc.' .. .

Rokes & PetRI{(\
LIQUORS

DRIVE"
IN

!,'OR RENT - Furnished n~odern
small apartment. H. D. L€'ggett.

, 47-!tp

FOR kENT - Two ,. furnish~d
apartments, 1 new gas heater.
Gas Jar cooking, 1,28 N 18th
Miss Viola Exley. 46-~tc

\~It st:lls tWICIJ as last when its'
advertised. Use QUIZ want ads.Jf '.

fiiiii.-- 1

i \

, Ord. Nebr.

..1:

.GEO. A.,PARKINS
O. D. '

OPTOMETRIST
Only offlc,e In t1')e Lou p

V,',alley ,devote,dexcI.us,ively
to, the care of your eyes.

Office in the White BuildIng
Across the street from the
Ord l!.ospit9-l. Just ,South of

the MethQdlst I;'arsonage.

~PtJj:me .00

,WG~Iq;S"AGENCY
Jl., p. W~e~ea .

,~ea1, E~t8.te - LoaIUl

JpBur!Uloe

Omce in Weekes Building

.b. 1. MILLER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 60

X·Ray Dlagnosla

Omce in MMonl0 Temple

. ~peclal attention given to

SUR.GERY a: DIAGNOSIS.

lf2 J>lock south of Ord hos
pital a.nu 1st \Ioor' west' of
Cl,lrispan ~hurcp. .

'Phone 3.

HASTINGS • PJl:ARSON

MORTUARY

Phones: Nite or pa;y877

OaD, NJI:)3R,.
AJ:c:J!.dla . NebI',

FQR SA41'} Prairie hay and
C,Qp,,;. Joe Skolll, Ord Phone
569. 46-2tp

TraII
,a.nd
used

to 36

Dr. Brannen
Res. 818

• Ledgers
.>dger'Leavell,
:Sheets
Hecol'da

lJing
ukkeet!8r

j'ING CO.

\
':;ekl:l:>.M..P. :
limen, M. D.
,e practl<;,e of
,j sUl',\~elY· '

UPPLIES

,,-ral,
.lster
and
12

III~h"",, 281
• lId bland

ST·tt.

.' faced year
·1 II lazy oar.,
" by proving
,ing expenses.

47-2tp
---.--.-' FOR SALE - Barley seed, 6-row
n the blg. hIll i Velv.on, hom.e grown 19,49 sta;te
,&se re,Ju, r:n, to I' l~,st, ed 98% pure, 96(/~germ,ina-
, 47-1tc Jion, Phone 12g Arcadia. Wester
-----1-'--....· L,' Jones: 'Arcadia. 46-2tp
'1 my p ace, a
t, abo.ut Q~O }i'QR,SA..r:..¢..::-A..l{a\fa' hay in rO\lnd
know. of hIS bales near North Loup, in the

,;e .notIfy me. staek near Ord and Elyria. E.
46-2tp .S. Murraj;. ,S8-tfc

-====;:;,~ •
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As ever,
Mrs. Alfl

A school bond issue
An::;ley Tut'sday pf lal
defeated by a 'nan,
The bond issue was
pose of adding a voc
culture building to
schools, at an estim
$30,000.

The total vote WG

152 for anel 133 agai
gin of 55(.~ would, ha
this would have l'e
more votes in favor.
had been approved
agriculture teacher
been added to the te
on a twel\'(' month b.

School Bone
, I

Loses at.An

• High Heels.
\

-
• Baby Calfsk

• Patents

• Pumps

• Low Heels

• Straps

2-16·lte

_=_.--.Al&-.__" ..... n

Karty Hdw.:'" ~treet Shovel 3.10 know what's C01ng' on,
HO\\'anl Huff, Repail s •... 4.00 old home town.
Texaco, Gas 18,18 We have had one of
ehas. Le1\Llslers. Truck January~ in the hi3t

Storage ......•.... ,.,. 16.00 state. It was pdow Zl

CE-MFJTEgy CLAJl\I~ parts of the ~tate. 1
Guy Bul'l'o\v,s, Salary. 1st done by the fl'eezing

half Jan, 78.40 enormous, as few peop
GuY' Bul'l'oll's, S:?Jary, 2nd pal ed for such sevel

half Jan, ., .... , .. , .. ,. 78.40 The roads are damag
Victory Tax Fund, \\'Ith- and most of them al

holding .,............. 8,20 t ..ud\s and buses.
Andt'rsen "66", Gas 1.to 1'hey fear heavy
Texaco, Gas ..... ,....... 7.27 wildlife, such as elk,
E. O. Armstrong, Advance pheasants. FecaCl.,e 0

Premium ,., .. ,. 100.00 Isnowfall, many starY€
STREET LIGHTING CLAIMS In the eastern part (

Electric Department, En- tpe game depar~ment
ergy for St.. Light~ .... 306,51 and herded th~ elk bl

'Westinghuuse ElectriC', l'efuge, Ly hellcopter.
Lamps 13.32 been a lot of damag

FIHE DEPAHTJ\lENT. orchards by the deer
1\lelvin Clement Fire Chief So far February ha

SahlI y .... .' .... ,...... 25.00 mild, and ov"r)'one i
E. O. Almstrong, Insurance 58,50 stays that \:ay, I
On! Auto Sales, Rep"irs,. 3.88 SUI e next \~ll1ter, n'
Clements Auto Sl.1pl'ly, WIll have theIr water

Gas, etc... , .. ,....... 9.13 ped, 01' buried under g
. It W,1.S movecl am! seconded that er•

the claims be allo\\ed and the
wal'l'ants dH1.IVn on their lespec-
tive funds for thll same. Cal'l'ied.

Thel e being no further buzine:;s
to come be[ol e the Council, it was
move,1 and seC'omled that the
meeting adjoul'l1. Can icd.

1<'. L. BLE:::iSING,
Mayor .

A1"p';S'1':
Jane B3ylor, Clerk

PR.

7.10

"'-"C1-=

• 1

I LETTERS FROtvl I
I QUIZ READERS I

5.70 J ~---------------------- ...

• Port Townsend, \Vash.
17.8:3 MI'. Lf'ggett:

9.17 Enclosed find personal check to
covel' a year's subscription for the
Quiz. \Ve enjoy it very much evelY
wcel<. Though it has been 14. years
since \\ e left Ord. we still see
many familial' names al1LI like to

8280
11.25
62.25

112.00
8.00
3,27
8.01

This Little Piggy Is Cute but Careless! I

100 PAIRS TO CHOOSE FRO

---'--'-~- - "----------~--------------- ---_._----------

The ballk and the Piggy Dank are alike because neither will I

fusc a deposit-no matte." how small! But the cornparis
ends there. The bank offers the utmost in security to yc
savings. The Piggy Baak is merely a pretty ornament. Sa
to protect your futLlre. Shut a Bank Accoun.t. today.

First Notional Bun
III Ol'd

rr-~-;;;;;__;;;;_-;;;,;;;;.-;;;;;;;;~~_;.;;;_--;;,;;;-~---'--------.-- ..------------------,-

[~~~±:~]
»

February 10, 1950 Clarence Davis, Attolney
OPENING. fees .. , 112.50

The ~tayor and the Clty Council John Sullivan, Police Judge 31.25
met in the City Hall in a called Gus Sehoenstein, Council
special session with the following meetings ..... ' .. , , . , .. 25.00
roll call being had and done: DU'lne . Arll1str~ong, Council

ROLL CALL. meetll1gs 25.00
R(jll call I evealed the following L. D. Milliken, Council

C 'I t SIt· meetings ; ,. 25.00
Ol.nl'l men presen: c wens E'111, J. \V. McGinnis, Council

Anm:trong, Mllllken, ,McGinnis, 25,00
Huff, Brown. Absent: Nont'. meetings , .

ORDER OF BUSINESS. Howar d Huff, Council
The meeting was called at the Meetings , . . .. 20,00

reqll( st of the Boanl of Pu1.Jlic Jay Bro\\'n, Council meet-
Worl,s. Mayor Blessing tUll1ed the Vi~~~y T'~~ . '~'{I~~I: . '\\:lti1: 2500
ll1ect~ng over to E. L. Vogeltam:, lId' O'

Chairman of the Buard, Geol ge ,1~ .:n o :; : .... ,',' .. , . ~ ..
H, Allen, Superintendent, gave a Electlle .?ep.altnlt.nt, CIty
report of tr.e progress of the con· I ,Hall ll~hl:-;, .. : ... , ',,' . '.' 20,03

,: I str lIction program at the Ord E;, O. ~1l11stlong, Ad\ ance
S' Light Plant, also a review of the Pl emlun~ ...,'., .. :.':~. 165.00

.',,1
1

fUl1l1s spent or: the building as QlllZ PIlllllng. Co, Pllnt~ g 70.15
. '.'1 Iwell as the engll1e. He also gave SaSk LumOcl & Coal Co.,

}1 an cstimate of the work and ma- Coal. , .. '.. . . . . . . . . . . .. 43.00
.,':'::f I terial necessary to the completion I<'a~mel'S Gram & Supply,. _,

,··.··"~i§ Iof the project. Coal ... ~ ... ; ....; .... , 44. /0
......•.. t;,.Yjl. The re~igation of Jane Baylor as r.::r. Bar~a" Doeb' Ii ees .. : 3,50
" ':,::', '::>:.-""""~ , Clty CI<;I'k was brought before the Flank CIal k, Coal & Bal

...•:,///yJ' Council. The resignation was ac. rcls : . . . . . .. 11.90
~:.(;~i~ , cep.ted effective March 6, 195? Henry Micko, Hepairs .... '5.20
~~"1 1 here bell1g no further b~sll1essI ROAD CLAIM ~
,~', to come before the CounCil It was'

, ,. .'. moved and secolllled that the I Len Covert. Salaly, 1st
11leeting adjourn. Cankd. ,half Jan. ,. ',' ....;, ....•

F. L. BLESSI1'\G, GN. Dalley. Lahor .
Mayor John Bel an, Labor .

ATTES1':' Victory Tax Fund, "'iith-
Ja:1e Baylor, Clerk. 2-16-lte holding. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 9.40

Fanners Grain & Supply.
Salt for Streets .

Jos. Rysavy & SOl1, Re-
- pairs ........•........
Andersen "66". Gas ., ....
E. O. Armstrong, Advance

Premil:l11 .•............
Ernest Ulrich, G.'avel ....
Leach Oil, Gas .........•
Oni Co·op Oil Co" Gas ....

Naturalizer - J91ene ,;.... Carmelettes

Names You Know!

AiI"step - Paramount

In celebration of our tirst annivHsary of busil1e5S in Ord wo are offering

you wonderful values in women's dress and casual shoe,S. These shoes

are odds & ends and broken lots of !amous names from o~r other stores.

On sale at th~ rock bottom prico of:

Charles Keown Farm
Near Scotia Sells

43c

45c

• • ••

Ord, Nebr.
•

•

Ord, Nebr.

• •

•

••

••

•

-

ROASTS

:riety .we'd like !o have you try some of tho
h und veal we !catu[l.". Wo'll warrant the menu
1\1 beef and pork will ploClse every member of

'IClk, Prop.

,er made a policy of scattering "hot" prices
drag in' new customers because our regular
know that our EVERYDAY prices are always

Nope-just our everyday low prices, and
ra to back up our oft repeated statemeIlt ,·It
lOle to buy the best."

y.

o.y more for ordinary quality meat when you
'ur select, home raised, home fed and home
n.cal for 1;55.

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

v Have Grown by Helping Olhers Grow.

print for 'your future

~braska State BalIk

i{ CHOPS

Announce Engagement
Mr. amI ,::\1t's. Clylle Keown of

Scotia announce the engagement
. Chas. (Kebe) I{eowll has .sold and a pproac:hing lila I I tage of their

hIs 32? acre farm east of ~cotla to daughter, DeLores, to Raynal d C.
the DInsclale Bros. In,'" of Palmer.. Loft, of anI.
An old .school mate, Ii rank Al nold, I' In the summer of 1947, DeLor,,'s
helped 111 the sale of the farm. It took a llurs:,s aid COUl'se in the St.

_______...... I is. no~ plan~:d .that the falm be I Fnmcis hos;)ital' at Grand IslamL

IBirthday Dinner occupIed ~hl:; :,eal but a son, IAfter her graduation, in 1948,
EY GEBHARDT George Dll1sda1c', pl~ns to move from the Scotia high school, sheI Mr. and ~!l~. D, Eo Bussell gave thele next .SpllI1g. lhe Dll1sda1cs worked for a tilth) in the MIlleI'
resentalive Ia bilthLlay dinner Sunday for their are extenSIve cattle feeders. The hospital at Onl, from there to the

• daughter, Mrs. Chas, Combe of puce was $20,000. Luthelan hospital at Grand I."land
Scoha Omaha. MI'. and Mrs. Dwane . __ " _

!Bus::ell ancl Harold Reel, were The Kall Ashley family spent
---.-----., gUt'sts. Mr. Combe could not be Sunday afternoon and evening in I

IAJUle SI\'anSOn, I present as his girls' volley ball On! WIth Mrs. Vernetta Daily and
,1I1d ,AI t Rex .ac- , team was playing a championship family.
Janssen to KIm- game Satunlay . Bette Cochran and Bud Casteel,
"tty. They made, of Grand Island, visited friends in
l.t,l'. Hex StarK of Greeley was in
of C6nllal CIl.", . l' 1 1 'L' 'd R Scotia and North Loup SatUl'day, • ScotIa hurst.ay am r 1'1 ay. ex h
"lsit his brothel', wvrks for the Intel'llal H.evenue nig t.
and his mother, depaltLlent. MI'. and MIS. Hichald){eck left

\\·agner. Mr. and MIS. John Kelly jr. and I for ?malM Tue.sday ~o atten<l a
"1:111 is ill at his famIly, of Greeley weI e in Scotia \Hldll1g convenllOn. 1 hey \~lll be

,;3., ,Wedn0sday. Ia\~'ay t~le~ days. ,Ml~. COlnel.!
.'-'1,1 stan Jurzen· TU11 a Connell and Tl,1.Cy Shultz WIl: sta,J \\Ith ~1ts. Reck s n:?thel'l'
d1<l Sunday. of \Yolbach visited the Howard I Ml:;. Clement, dUllng· thell abo '.,
A,lberl Bredlhal:er IStell11.Jerg family Sunday. sence. f~:;:
(d and Island WIth I ~l1s. Emanuel Kapustka, of Gerald Heck, of Kea;·n."y, sp,ent Iff'fa.ll111y. " Elyria, district president of the the we~l< end at Hepuo!tcan CIty t{,}

Cool{, unde" of Catholic \Yomen has charge of the WIth fnends. ~<":~<,.,.
. WCl e over from Iprogram to be given Thursday a.f.-I Mrs. Clara Wal~owiaJ.<.was in I i.t{:~>

i 1,1'. tel noon at the reCI (alion hall ll1 Burwell Sunday. She vlslted her itt/ "," '.
,! l'rll1erly of Gn'e- Scotia. Their meeting will begin I sister: 1~1 s. Joe \Ye!sh of Erics,on, V'~· , , ~(, "
.' ol.th Pl~t.te, spent with a 1 :00 o'clocl< luncheon. who IS ll1 the hospllal there. She I . \ ...."""\ ~\. ,,:..:.

.; ll1 Scuba. LaVel'lla Beck, of G.rand Island, ~nderwent an append~ctolllY on .' ~"<\I ..;<.
, retulne.d from spent the week end with her par- Sunday., ., " . " ',' '.' .' . ."...\ ..;.....:,:.
ltunlay lllght. He enls, Mr. and ~frs. Fred Beck. Jack Novak of mal (:lee,ey IS ,< ,.;, ."
'g the Rasmussen I Ii' II R ·l ' d l' b J I' home from the Veterans hopsltal
I " I alO l ec {an 0 y 0ll1s~n, in Lincoln. Jack lost thlee f/.1lg. wherll she did plactical nUlsing
',l~S. • . who attend school at Kearney, VIS-, ers in a COI!n picl\er accident until the fall of 191() wl1'n she
'11th, Jr. and t\\O Ite I tl'eir parents over the week , ., c
I,. York Satulday , ',. l' b' a'- several months ago, and has had callle back to Scotia amI is teach-
ther Mrs H,l h end. 1\.1.11 Johnsons, 0 y s P 1 considerable trouble with his hand ir.g in the Hivenl,l,le distlict, east

'c, .. ' ,: g. ents, took them back to l{eal ney healing. SOlne sl\ln grafting \\as: of North Loup. .
!',\an SmIth, Sl., Sunday aftelnoon. , ,. . I"'" I<~ b 6 19"0

.: c>n Friday and Is , .' . ..' necessal y. . Haynalll, son of 1\it. and 1\11:;. OP"':-'I"';'.· • ;)
('[' son. Evan jr., Mrs.., Dan ~auttel entelta.llled The Needle and Thimble club L. M, Loft ,\tter.11ecl the Ord high "'-'", nu

'amI is attending the Tnangle club Tuesday l1lght. met at the home of Mrs. Everett school. He se~'ved in the army The :Mayor and the City Council
., \'3 tournament in I ~rs. Vera And,el s~n, Ml s. ~ue \Vright Thursday. A lesson in a:-,cl III the }llallne corp~, and was met in the C1ty Hall in adjourned

Selk and Ml s. Caille Sautter \\ el e crocheting was given. dIscharged ll1 194.8. session at 7 :30 o'clock P. M.
substitute gue~ts for .Mrs. Ethel Mrs. Claude Johnson entered the Plans are being made for the Mayor Blessing presided and City

"LIEF FROM Miller, Mrs. Allce LeWIS and Mrs. Lutheran hospital at Grand Is· wedding, Friday night, at 8:00 Clerk Jane Baylor rllcorded the
:. H'o.\by Bredthauer. land WednesJay. She expected to p. m., in the ~ion Luthel an chmch, proceedings of the meeting.
listress Arl~ln6from \Vlllis Bllck strained a muscle In be releasee! Sunday, but was nat AftEr the cel cmony a l'eception ROLL CALL.
.H ULCERS I his back last week while unload- able. will be given in their honor, at the Roll call revealed the fellowing
, ing feed for the Scotia Grain & -Spedal by Elgin '''atdl Co. home of the bl ide's pal·ents. Councilmen IH'esent: Schoenstein,
;ESS AC ID Feed Co. He i~ taking treatments Lallies allll Gents l1-je\\('\ gull1 Almslr·ong. Milliken. McGinnis,
IIlomel'reatmenttltat fl'om a doctor 111 Ord. . \uist \\ atcht·s. Heduced from The 'V.~.C.:3. of the Methodist Huff. Blown. Absent: None.
ViII Cost You Nothing Ml s. Chas. Combe and son Arnie I $15,00 to $39.75. February 15 to chur~h met at the home of Mrs. ORDER OF BUSINES~
'l I f th' ,.". of Omaha have b<:en visiting her .\pril 1 as 11l1wrtiscl1 b-} the (:Olll- HallY ~1illt'r Thursday. Ten mem- The minutes of the meeting of
I 'ott e~ 0 e" lLLAJIP I ' 13 . "1' J ,\. C ., it " tl'een sold for relief of parents, Mr. and 1\11 s. D. E. us- pany. .' UI)('~ e\H r~ o. ... ~ C ",Cl"S weI e presen . January 3. 19GO were then reac1.
., ~rlslng froUl Stom.>eh 'I sell and Bernice. She ret1.llned to Mrs. Gladys Meyer anll daugh- The Scotia auction did not holLl Moved by Councilman Huff and
,u duo to Excus Acid - her l'orne Sunday tel' El~anOl' went to Gral their 1egular sale Momlay, due to seconded by Brown that the min-
our or Upset Stomach, •. ' , M" M th....n. Sleeple••n.'!' e~c,. Dr. J. E. and ,MIS. Lewis and Sat~rday. to. ~ee l~.,·, al ,..~ bad weathe:r and roC'.d conditions. tltes be apPl'Qved as read and
1,,,olJon~~d~}s trJ~lllchildlen leturneel to Scotia sat-IMe:,~rl who ls.m the ~t. IilanclS MIS. Ro~a Sautter's heart con- placell on file. Motioncal'l'ied.
s'~l;::i~:e--"Olilcbfulll U!'day. Dr. Lewis passed his ex- hospItal. She .1S some unprove,:1. dition has improvcd and she is up The 1epol t of the City Tl'easul'er

arninations for entry into the Mr. and Mus. Duane. Busse~l again.' as of January 31, 19GO was then
Drug Store allny. His pl'esent plans are to' ha\e both be.::n !ll ~t theIr home. Mr. anll Mrs. Or1'<n Carr and read. Moved by Councilman Mc·

,ranek & Son be in Scotia for a month anll the!) . C,. K?own,. of Haplu Cl~y, S. D., Jimmie weI e at Bllrt Mallery's Ginnis and seconded by Huff that
Nebr. he ~nay be called any day. IS vlsltmg hIS brothcrs. Chas. and Friday night. Mrs. John stanger, the report be accepted ane! placed

, • Clylle. He Will stay untIl after jl'., was at Cans \Yedn0sday ancl on file. Motion canied.. \
-' lhe l{eo\vn-Loft \vedcling. the Gal'Y Bl'o\vns \vete there Sat- ~{rs. Frank Glover appeared be-

Mr. and 1ft's. Wilbur Fuss en- Ulday night. fore the COUl:cil requesting that
teltained a number of fliends MI'. anLl Mrs. Belnard Keown the slteet in front of her property
Sunclay night in honor of Miss and baby son are staying with .be repaired in such a way to keep
Velma Bochstetder. who is leav- Bel nc,lll'S part'nts, Mr. and Mrs.. the water pipes from freezing.
ing this wee!< for her home at Clyde Keown. They have named The matter was refened to the
Wood HiveI'. Canasta was played. the bq,by Bernard Gent'. Bo:ud of Public \Vorks.
Velma', who has been in the em- Mr. and MIS. BIUCe Hunt, of Mr. Glen Auble reported on the
ploy of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bred- E1 Monte, Calif., are parents of progless made on the new addltion
thauer for several months, is tak- a son. Mrs. Hunt was the fOl mel' to Ord. '
ing a vacation. Sl1e spent the Creda McIntyre.. , Application for a dance license
week end at the Wilbur Fuss FrLemen, new and old. will was made by Albin Dobrovsky for
home. hold a stag party Monday :light the Z.C.B.J. lodge. License grant-

I
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hoffman, if the weather pcrnlits. cd.

parents of Mrs. Clal'ence 'Sixel, Mr. and Mrs. LOllie Swanson of Application for a pac1<age s~le
callle from NOl folk Sunday· ~nd Scotia bought the Ivan l{obcrtson \lquor license was made by Will
stayed until Monday at the Slxel propel ty at public auction last and Mary Nelson to be effective
home. Thursday. They plan to move May I, 1950. Th<::re being no ob-

\Villis Sautter and Dal yl Holt from the E. E. \Vllliams place by ~ections to the license being grant
drove to Colum bra, Mo., Thursday Mal ell 1. The plll'chase price was ed, the license was approved.
to visit friends. $1,000. Mayor messing read a letter

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye, of Mrs. L. A. Swan:;on ac-, from the ~ebraska Co.n~inenlal
Amarillo. Texas, were Sunday panied her son, Harold and family, Telephone C?mpany ~dvlS111g the I
guests in the Hllssell Jensen home. to Gland Is!a,l1d Satunlay. She rlt\' of the lllcrease lfi telephone
M1'. Dye WOl ks for the Diamond visited her sister. Mrs. Zora Dun- rales.. '
Engineel ing Co. They weI e called ham. Mayor mesSIng then read a let-
heI'll for hel' father's funeral, P. E. ". tel' from the Ol'd Chamb<:r of
Poco..::l{, which was held Thursday . ~hs. Greeley Gebh.anlt was Commerce thanl\ing the city and I
at Ord. cal,cd to NOlth Lou,P Slll1l1ay be- the Ord Electric Department for

Mrs. Wall'en Johnson is staying c~use of. the sUdd:n Illn~ss o! ~r~. the cooperation in decorating the I
at the Claclde John~on home dur- G~ P. \\ etzel, hel lllotLer. S~l,e IS city with ChI istmas lights during
ing her daughter-in·law's absence. ~cnfIned to her bed; Mr. \\ ~tzcl the Holi(lay s,t:ason.

,Mr. and 1\h s. Mauric:e Johnson 15 som~ better but IS not able to Permhsion was granled toIand son are at th" Warren John- be cutdde. block off certain slt('ets on Marc-h
son hOllle. Mrs. Lloyd l'eter~on Hoy Dremel' and D. ;}. Bussell 22, J9GO, for the Pancake Day
and son Don, callod on the John- attended the Grass Land Conser- activities.
:;on3 Sunday. vation meeting' in Spalding Fti,Lt)·. The following claims were prc-

Mr. am! MIS. Dean Seefus were Mr. antl Mrs. HallY Spencer sented and re<::.d:
in Wolbach Thursday. They visit- WE're hOGts to thc River:;ide carel GENEHAL CLAIMS.
cd the Oswald Sorensen fal:1ily. club Friday night. Foul' tables of ErnE'st Kil by, Salary, 1st

Mr. and Mrs. Rob;rt LI~coln, pinochle \Hl e played. Nl s. Greeley half Jan, , ,$ 72.10·
Franltie Deedle and Earl Lll1c01n Gebhardt and Donald Jensen won Hall)' Clement, Salaly, 1st
went to Arapahue Sunday ~o at-I high, ~lrs. Ch:J.s. Spencer an,d half Jan.... ,.,........ 61.70
tend the funeral of Jal1,es L. Greeley Gebhardt received low. Ernest Kirby, S~lalY, 2nd

~", Deeelle, whQ was the' gramlfather I --.-'-'--~"--"--'------ - half J311. .... ", ,' ... ,.. 72.10
of MIS. Lincohl a11<1 Fl'anlde. -~lr. and Mrs. \Vallace Coats Harry Clement, Salal'y, 2nd

Mrs. Phil Seefus, 1\11 s. Esther left by auto Monday for Long half Jan. . .... ,........ 61.70
Bllhorn and MalY Ann \Fre In Beach and Santa Baloal8, Calif. Dr. messing, Mayor's sal., 50,00
Grand Island Thursday. They expect to be gone three J. B. Ollis, City Tl'eas-

There was no school at the wec!<s. B~nnie Zlllkoski is staying user's Salary flO.OO
Scotia consolidated sc~ool Mon· at the Coats hon.e while thllY are Jane Baylor, City Clerl~'s
da)', due to road comhtlOns. away. salary ... , .........• ,. 50.00

'~orth Side Market

md the sure success of the outcome of

; blueprint-for you and for your family

ios in every penny you save! Don't de

. buildinlJ this important foundation for

, future ••• start an. account here today.

deposit is too small.

,)t!ensen, Pres.

Scotia



I',u>kn oti.' GO iH star 100.1
800 iety

Sevcr,tl cas('s occUl'i
tcnt!on of Cuullty Judi
Ciochnn during' the pas
one of these Junior Cn
pNl red to allS\\'er a chi
sault and baUery, wa;
which he paiJ, together
of $8 and was rcelasCl
sault OCCUI red FebI', 16.

According to the StOI
court, Mr, and Mrs, ere
baby came here from,
days before to work
McCall on the f('1 m one
of North Loup, There
trouble over some pig:!
and McCall ordered Cr
the plac(', Crawfonl st:

He sail] he would go
he got his PllY allLl wh,:
to get the full amount
was due him, saId he \\
It out of McCall's hid,
fight that followell
denture and nose were 1
eye blacl,ed and his fa\

A group of citizenOl
Loul' took up a COlll
reim bUI'sed Crawford f,
and costs,

Tony Schultz was arr
17 amI brought in
Ciochon's court the
chargNl with two coun
while intoxicated and I'
oficer. He entered a pIc
was fined ~25 on the
and $10 on the second
Ilad' his licer,se s\lspen,
dJys, He also paId CI
ar.d was releasl'd.
,Lany Loft was a.r1'\

<;hal'ge. of operating- a
hic1e without a ell ivel
paid a fille of *2 amI I

and was rclea:3cd.

Attend Part~
, j

Burwell Feb.

Way Here Mar
Valley County
Is $917; Camp<
Continues for t

1'110 Fulure Teachers
lea attelld~d a party sp
the F, T. A. of Burwcll
well high school on It'
at 6:30 o'clock.

Represented here \\'
groups inclUding Orcl, [
Taylor, also the SuperiJ
Garfield ('ounty, Mi:
After the luncheon SCI'
BUlwell girls a pl'Oglai
sented. cOllslstil\9' of a
lyIics apd music by DOl
ton of BunYdl, a. hUlll\
ing, a talk on teaching
fes:;icn ar.d the 1", T,
Games followed the pn
evcQ'one taking part.

The fil~t liUl \>o~.~ ot
was to thal1l{ tho Ord (
viting the BUI well stUt
last )'(ar an'] for gel
started in their 1<', T' "
second purpose of the
to intl;\Jpuce the club t
lor group of NOl'lnal '1'1
apPc<lrcll gn;atly illt
starting their own clul

The goal for the 1~

ged Cross drive hcre
county has been set at
c'onling to Miss Kather
county fund chairman,

The driH', whIch Legil
acros~ the country, W

million and a' half
workers soliciting thc fl
the I~ed Cro::'s mu::;t h3
tinue its worl, of aUev
fering.

The Valley county fl
ing organization has
fected and is ready te
task, says Miss Helzc
dition to the u:;ual II
11001'·to-door solicilatil'
idea is bdng hic:d this
county,

"\Ve ah\ U)'S have so
in reachil,g people in
al eaf<," il-liss Helzer c
"so this )'ear the counl
ten:;ion clubs are coop
being' I'Cspon"ible for ft
in their respective con
~he co'ltinued, "\Ve he
\\ ay, to rca'eh eH'1 y pel
county, so that all w
chance to give to the
thIs )'ear," she eonclwlc

The fund dJive wil
through the month of
the local canvassel s ho
most of the solicitation
by the mi<1dle of the

The nallles of tq\\ n
chairlll'2n, and of exte
presIdents, who will ac
men for I their cOlllmuni(
released next weck

Omaha No.1 M,
MOQdaras Price

AJ11011:; l':e '; lit salc-::l
for shipper:! II v:n this

Valley county: \Vill
steel'::', wt. 135:2, ~28: S
zenski, 5 CO\v'>;,. wt. I:
1, wt. 1032, $21: Jo,
slecl's, wt. llG~, ~2G,'

Lange, 2-1 stcl'r"" wt.
Hay II, K:lapp, 15 ~te":l

Several Cases
Ciochon's Cour
During Past W

Altercation, La
Driver's Licens
Intoxic'Jtio!1 1mVol. 67, No, 48

-,-,-------- .. -----

Two Local Men
to Mardi Gras

A selies of 01 ganiz<~tiOlI.11 meet
ings is being held in the different
county seat to\\ns over lhe state.
They bf'gan Feb, 20, anll will
continue unlll Mal ch 10, A meet
ing is scheduled for 10 a, m"
Malch 3, at On!'

At this ml'eting it is especially
desil ('cl to helVe the attendance of
ll1em

'
JelS of the county committee

al:ll precinct eOll\mitteemen and
women, 1<'ollo\\'ing tall,s by mell\
bel s of the tour, the rc will be a
lound tab~e discussion,

Da\ id T. Mal tin, sUite ehailman
will be in Olll, as \\ III also 1\11 S.
Al thur BO\\'l'ing, state viCe chair
man; MI:;, EdlM Vondld, national
committeewonLln, Joe \Vishart,
state finance challman and Bob
Sanfolll, state pil'sident of young
l~pllbLeans,

Republicans to
Meet in Ord on
Friday. March 3

p. E. '1'IOYCI' and \Vlll, r-louelI y
left Satulllay for a 10-day\ vaca
tIOn on the Gt~lf of i>lexico, \\ hich
inclullcll the M:lllli GI as celeln a
tion at Nl'w Olleans, fishing on
the Gulf be<'.c!Jes, and tI ips to
ot!.~l' scenic poinls in th~ sou\h, , •

The t\\ 0 al e maldng the tlip
With 200 other hyblid seed COl n
dealel s from the middlcwest as
g ueots of tilt' eOll1IJc1ny for their
awal'll in a sales contest.

One of the more unusual jol:>s
in Ord is ht:ld by 1\trs, ROEe Smith
of Osceola, She is only here for
a week every six \\'el'li:s, but during
that tiI;le shl' is r,e:;pvnsible for Annual Red Cr
conductmg opl'ratlOns at the
Union Pacific I'ailroad station--
the western terminal of the Grand Drl·ve Gets Unr
Island-Ord bl anc h. .

Mrs, Sm.'ith has been "swing op·
eratoI''' sinl'1 October. Her task
is to reliev~ the regular station
age'nt fOf u wed;: after the regular
agent has wo, ],cd six days a wee I,
for five weel,s, In September, the
railroad adoptl"] a ~ive·day week,
but many of th,' empol~'ccs are
still WOI king six .ja~'s a wccl<, and
then taking a wecl< off as com
pensa tOl y time after evcI y fi\ e
wcel,s of wcak.

Someone, of cour:;e, has to work
duting the abs~nl'~ of the rt'gular
agent , , , enter Mrs. Sllllth.

During her \\'I:'ek's sta~' herc in
ont, thn:e troins cOllie in from
GI amI Island, on 1'ul':;day, ThUl s
da)', and Satllllby. "Sin~e tI)e c'oal
strike J has been going on, some
timcs we don't get all thr~e trains,
but maybe thinbs will get back to
nOimal soon," she e-"lJI.1ins,

Although passcnger tIaffie is
vcry light considerable freight is
moved over the rails from here to
Granll Island. PerllJps most im
pOI tant flom the standlJoint of
Volume is the shipment of live
stock out of Onl.

MIS, Smith is 1'l'sponsible fOil
pi epaling the bills of lalling and
the other papCl s that al e neCes
sary for the movement of fleight
by rail. She is also the telegraph
opel atC'l' h~mdling' \Vestel n Union
se Ivice as well as 1 ailroad m.;s
sages.

Her circuit, besldes Ord, includes
St. Paul, Osceola, Stromsburg, and
Da\id City.

1\11 S. Smith began her railroad
_ career at Elkhorn eight years ago,

She has traveled over the state
many times - and she likes the
travel. I'Could 1 have taken eight
Fal s of it if 1 didn't like it?" she
asks.

•12
"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"

~Irs. Smith nas Unusual Job .-
Mrs. Rose Smith of Osceola 11<:'5 a iob in Ord-or rather,

one fifth of her job is in Ord, She is "swing' operator" at the
Union Pacific railroad station. coming here every six weeks
to relieve the regular station agent.
--'-------------i'

School House There a
Complete Loss, After
~ire Saturday Noqn.

Saturllay noon the Ord n,llal
fire truck \\';,),03 eallcel to School
Dist. 29, about 15 miles west of
On!. When they al rived they
founel the sci1001 building in
flan:es, and were unable to stop
the fire until it was a complete
loss.

Mrs, Dollie John~on, teacher,
lives in a tI ailcr on the SdlOQI
glOunds, and was the first to dis
cover the fire. Howevel', the base
ment seemed to be all ablaze at
that time,

The ten children \\ho attend the
school had a weel(s enfol eed va
cation, Members of the school
board were looking fe,' a pi:lce to
can)' on instluctions t<lll POICll i1y,
and were trying to "beg or bor
lOW" books and equipment un til
those lost in tjle blaze could be re
placed,

Miss Clal a :,lLl._lateney, county
supcIiutendcnt, said that it was
hoped that school (ould be n;
SUllled-- in temporary qu.utel s,
Monday,

Auction sale of the H".1gh Car
s.on t_S~.a~l'~ impr~ved fal:ll,t_~Ue~-

Rural Fire Truck
Makes long Trip
to Dlst. No. 29

Carson Farm
Fails to Sell

Stanley May, 18,
Dies at Hospital
Early Sunday

Born in Poland, He
Was "Veil. Known 9rd
Resident 40 Years.

His many friencls leal ned with
H'g ret of the passing of Stanley
May, longtinle resident hele, at
the Ol;d Coopelative hospital eady
Sunday. Fur the past to >'ears MI'.
May had been a resident of Ol'd
and in that time he was usually
a bUSy 11Ian, with the exception of
the past few )Cal s, wbc'n he felt
he \\as no 101'ger able to \\Olk.

BOl n in l(rl,ka, Poland, in 187:2,
a son 'of MI', and MI~, Albc'lt )\fay,
he came to America \\lth the fam
ily and to Ord about {O Yl'ars ago.
He \\'01 kl'd on fa Ilns and later took
up a job on the sl'ction with the
Union Pacific, whcrt', becat,se of
his strength and willingn·'ss to
WOI k, he became a valuable man,
He also \\'01 ked for Chal!"s Good
hand. He continued this wOlk
practically until he retired.

He ill SUI\,iHd by one sider,
MIS. Sophia Shelton of BOSWOlth,
1\10" and t\\'o half,brothels and
a half-sister, Flanl, ::\lay of Sar
gent, John May of Portlar.d, Ore,
and Mrs, r-lal y Rohman of Los
Angc'les. Calif, besides a lIumbcr
of nephe\\ s al1'l nieces., .

The funeral is being held at
9 a. m, Thul'sday at Our Lady of
Pelpetual Help chun'h, Fl'. Thomas
Siudo\\'s};i officiating, and but lal
\\ill be in the Ord Catholic ceme
telY. The (osJry will be It-cited

I at 8: 15 \Vedllesday ev('ning' at the
HastLngs-Peal:;on chJpel. Pall
bearers will be AI Parke,s, James
Petska, Jeny Puncochar,' E}llll
SClllacek, Guy Le~lastels, and
J an,es Waebtlle.
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Says Statement About
Road Program 'Drivel
and Crankcase Sludge'

Informed of Death

Governor Calls
Ca rson Stooge
for Oil Fi rms

A big third quulter in \\hi<:h the
Ord ChanticleC'1 s sc,)red 21 points
to Cent!'al City's four was the
straw that broke the camel's back
in a cage contest hele in Old Tue:;
day night.

Cent! al City trailed by only
seven points, 27·20 at halftime,
but at the beginning of the third
perioll, Ord took the ball down
the floor six time" for 12 poin t~,

before mbsing a shot.
Ord even I::roke this season's

ltadition by sinking the fil~t

basket of the g'ame- something
they have been unable to do
thl'ough most of the s<'aSl'n, The
Chants wele ne',er headed. They
ran the SCOI e to 9·3 by the middk
of the filst canto, and at the end
of one period of play, the Chants
led 13-5.

Centl al City nail owed the mar
gin to 10-13 eady in the second
quarter, but with Dale Rkhanlson
leading the attack, the Chants
came sweeping bacl< a.nd pullcd
away to a 21-10 lead mid\\'ay in
the qual tel'.

Once mOle Cent!al CIty began a
deterlllined rally and had P1llle\l
up to wilhin seven points of Orcl
at the half.

A se 1I';L\ tiona 1 thirll qual te I' sco r·
Ing dl ive by the Chants left no
doubt in the minds of the epecta
tor:> as to \\ hill1 was the better
team, Richardson potted 11 points,
Falter gal nered tilre\,,, and Penas
and i>[atllice cal'll eontIibuted lWQ,

It \\<.1.S th~ best qual tel' dc
fensi\'e!y, as well, fOI' the Chanti
e1eels, OI,ly four poillts wele
talli~d by CentIal Cit),.

Ord coasted Il1 the last qual tel',
but had ellou;jh momentum to bag
13 points amI come out WIth a
ded::;i\'e 61-39 SLOI ('.

An e\'Cn 30 points gave Hichal']'
son high point hO:IOIS for the
Chant/'. while Sampu,n, \\ ith 15,
was high for Centlal City.

Mrs. Emma Hunk l' IeCOl tly
leceived WOld flom Ahin Ander
son tha t his sister and her nlccl',
1\lIs. J\1ildred Vo:.;s, of Thellllopoli~,

\\'>'0" was kilkd. Mrs, Voss wa.-;
working in a ea fe amI was the
mother of two children, fc(athll't'n
and Robel t. Her mothcl', Mrs.
HalI1ett AI~derson, also lives in
Wyoming, '

The Audel::,on family fOllnelly
Ih'ed ne,H All'adi,1 but moved to

Chants ROJnp Over
Central City by
64-39 Margin

I

Peterson's Proteges
Pocket 24 Points in
Penultimate Period.

THE ORD 9UIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

Redistricting Plan
Will Require Much
Work, Is Believed.

Enjoy Oyster Supper
at Community Hall
Thursday Evening.

School Committee
to Receive Guide
Books for Study

In a statement releascd Tues
day afternoon, Governor Val
Peler.son chargcd Senator Hugh
Carson, of Onl, 1',S bcing a stooge
for petroleulll com panics, ' and
classified his statement as "plain
bun]<, crunl, case slmlge and
dri YCI. "

"Onlinal i1y 1 have passed up
such comments," the govel nor
said, "but this statement impugns
my motives." ,

"The fact is that the manner in
which we procelled to study and
to find a solution to the highway
problems of Nebrasl<u represents
one of the soundest processes of
gO\ ernmental pi ocedUI e in the his
tOl:Y of Nebraskl, The Scnator's
statement is fuJI of misinfolmation
alld misstatements, He state" that
Mr. Donald Kennelly, who dileeted
the study, received $30,000 from
the state. The fact is that the
state paid to the Automotive Safe
t)' Foundation the total of $19,
501,42 to cover the ,salalit's and
expenses of Mr. Kennedy and
three othel' men, Cal SO\'.:I state
ment is grossly in en 01'. Senator
Capon's innuendo ~hat Mr, Ken
nedy was a stooge for the cement
companies and that he slanted the
findings of the stUlly in their

,favo!' is not bOllle out by Ken
nedy's recommendation that Ne-

Guides for the members of the bra::;ka build $53,820,000 worth of
ccnllnittee of school reOl ganization concret.e highway con::;truction as
have alrived at the office of Coun- opposed to $121,200,000 of bltu
ty Superintcnd'2nt C'lara McClatch. minons construction, a principal
ey and will be distributed to the ingredient of which is, of eoursl',
mcmbers of the board as soon as oil. '
posfible. "Senator Can;on's figures with

refel el1ce to highway user taxes
The guides indude a total of 22 for the state and Valley County

fe-fillS or studics to covcr ,such al€~ misleading in that he does not
items as population trends, pre- give his bleal;:down of the pOI lion
school population, trends in the of the taxes going to the Federal
number of farms operated, bu,\ Government, to the county and to
routes pos:oible, distance from the cities. The state recei\ es le:;s
school, teache~' tl aining, indebted; than half. The State Highway
ncO's, per p~pII costs antI a nUIll~ Dcpaltment has nothing to do
bel' of othel s. , r" with the lev~'ino' of FcdCl al taxcs

All this will havc to be tatJulat: . ,0" - '

ed before the committee is even (Conlll1uCll on page 2)
rca-dy to stai,t. ~\t a 111ccling in ---~ ---------~--

Line'oln, last wee1, , members were
urged not to be in a hurry, but to
spend a lot of time getting ready
before any action of any Idnd is
taken. .

A report recently se'nt out by
the state supelintendent's office on
salaIies paid teachers in the state
shows that Valley county is eight
ieth of the 93 counties in the av
erage paid teachers. The average
here Is $1515,18, the highNt is
$1800 and the lowest is $1260.

Highest in the state is Cheyenne
county, where the average is
$2130.21, the highest is $3000 and
the lowest is $1710. In the sur·
lc·unding counties, Custer, :sith,
Sherman, 70th, and Howard, 79th,
pay more than Valley co'unty,
GaI11cld county is 86th and
Greeley, 89th. The state avcrage
for l'lll'al schools is $1683,09,

North, Loup Lions
Are Plannin~ for
Year's Activities

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Says Valley County's
Share of Taxes Is
$236,000 Yearly.

Established April. 1882

Carson Raps Highway Swopes Studio
Plans; Wants Dept., l~sta~ls New
Affairs Divided Lighting System

A ncw photograplue lighting
system, descr1bed as one of the
most modern in photographic use
today, was installed by the Swopes
Studio of Onl this week The
s)':;telll. a combination of strobe
light and flood light, permits the
photographer to lal,e instantan
eous portraits.

"It·s going to be especially help
ful 'to us in taking picturfs of
babies, amI in general character
portraiture," Ed Swopes told the
Quiz. "BalJies are my pet pho
tographic subjects, but thcir con
stant mO\'cments and changes of
expression make good picture tak
ing diffH:ult with ordinary studio
lights. With the new lights I'll be
able to catch each expression or
change of expression instantly,

"Another important feature is
that we can pose subjects with
legular oycrhead lights. There'll
be no discomfol t from glaring
floodlights,"

Meetings Set by
Motor Carriers

A charge that the state high
way department. is too eumoer·
some to accomplish more than
ho.lfway results and a sharp query
ai' to the source of funds for pro
motion of the governor's highway
pI'ogram came toda)' from Sta te
SEnator Hugh Carron. of Ord, who
Iepresents the 29th district.

"The state 'paid $69,000 to an
'l'xpel t' who, after much 'bally
hoo, finally decided Nebraska
nEeded more concrete 1'0,~d3. So
fal, the only thing accomplished
is the hiring of a fonner lIew~

paperman as 'managemeilt con
sultant advisor on business mat·
lei s' wlwm the new~paper:> quot
e(1 GO\'CrI\0r Peterson as saying
';;;allows would aid and advise both
myself and State Engineer Fred
Kidtseh'," Car"on said. '

"To Illy way of thinking, all that
happened was the adding of a
high sal'l.lled puolle rdatlon3 man
ager'to the highway department
who will spend most of his time
acting as campaign manager for
the governor at the ta~'l'a)'ers' ex
tense,"

,Carson, who introduced a bill in
the legisla ture to prO\'ide a Imsi
r.esll head for the' hIghway depart
1:1ent saId that "the legislattlle
cel tainly was~l't thinJdllg' tha t this
appointee shQuld si!llp!y be an
"ther 'a.ssislant' to the governor,"

"It is \'Cry doubtful that the
I<gislature would have passed the
gas tax and registr\ltion fee in
C1ease had they n'ot thought that
L,B, 216 had passed, Thill bill pro
v;d"d for breal,ing up the state
enginee:"s ofdce into workable
segments and putting a business
manager over the engineer in the
highway department," the senator
saId.

"Now, we're faced with the
spectacle of a group of high pow
eled promotell5 touring the stale,
sending out thousallt.l~ Qf pieces of
literatur<" and maintaining an of
ike and orga'nization to insure th()
a,dolltlon of the $6V,OOO road stUdy,

"I'd like to knolV just where
these promoters are get ling their
money, anti I think 1 <:an an~wel'
ll1y own questlon.

"It'il'st of all, there's nothing in
this stUdy that gives the farmCI' a
chance, The recolillnendatlons ilre
for main ~~ne stuff.

"Then, \\-hen I add in the fact
that Mr, G, Donald Kennell>', wl.o
was hired by the state for this
stUdy, and who received $30,000
from the state for his etTol ts, has
!eportedly taken a new job as as
sistant to the president of one of
the big cer.nent companies, 1 think
I've got my an'Swer,"

Cal son saId that he had trans
lated the cost of the goVt'l'nol"s
plOgrallt into what it wuuld cost
his home county of V,tlley.

"State gasoline taxes, motor ve
hicle .license fees and federal auto
motive tax"s in the state alllount
to more than $38,000,000 ;yearly,
Valley counl)' has less than 1 per
cent of the vfhlcles in the state,
,623'.'< to be exaet, and our esU
mated share of this tax load is
~236,740 per )·ear.

"The g-ovel nor anll the other tax
incrcase promvters are calling for
a 20 year program, and if the
1'1 esent taxes continue for 20
)'(ars, my hOllle county will pay
$1,731,000. The same I'atlo hollis
tI ue in other I,uml counties of the
sta teo '

"The assessed value of all tl:e
fallli land in Valley county is
$7,175,000, which means that \\ith
the n~w tax rates, we al e mort
gaging 6G per ce("lt of the ellti,'e
value of our farm land just for
the pm pose of completing the
governor's highway program.

"I thinl, the people ought to be
il,[OI med just what' goes on with·
in the maze 'of l'ig and little
wheels in tbe'hlg:lway depattlllenl
that do so mU(')l grindiI\g c,f tll'~

taxpa~'el' and produce so little,
That would be a gOOd project fc,r
the keen leporlcls of NeLlaska's
gl eat newspaper, the World-Her·
aId, If they would do the samc
jo') for the state that tb.cy·ve don'~

for ,Douglas county and Omahll,
all of us would ,ocnefit."

Twenty-five mellluels of the
North Loup Lions' club met in
leg-ular session at the Con,mun.
ity hall '1'hursllay evening to enjoy
all o)'::Iter supper plannl'd by ,the
dinner committee Mills Hill, ~on

aId Cless and Flallk Hasek, Tile
meal ,was greatly enjo)'ed by all
plesent, and was follo\\'ell, by an
interesting bu:;iness session,

B10Ught up for con:;ldelation
was the pl'oposition of the "Out
standing Citizen of 1950," an idea
which the club adopted in DeCeltl
bel'. Details wei e left to the ch'le
11IIPIOVClrlent committee with po\\'
el' to ad. This group includes
Batl'll Copeland, chairman, 1. L.
Sheldon, Cecil Knapp, 1<'ralll, Has
ek and Mal tin VUllkJ,Hl.

The genelal ide.l is for this com-
mittee to contact all the othf I' or·
ganizations in the town and com
munity and have each of thcm ar '
point a similar eOlllmittee to wori,
on the idea t1uol1gh the ye(H', an,!
the committees will get together
at the close of the year amI

The Motor Ca ll'ie I S 1<'ounllation choose the citi~en of l{ljO,
of Nebl'L\s){a disclo:;cd today it It was announced that the Con
has scheduled a statewide selies SUlllel s Pu\\'er llistl iet was plan
of ol'ganization,t! meetings to be ning to I un new lines do\\ n til! ee
held in 13 NeLl aska commities. alkys in r\orth Luup, \\ ith tJ ans-

Pll! po:;e of the statl:\lidc Ses- fOI lllel:3 locatt:ll in evel yother
,,sions will be to outline the It'oun- block for the pUI pose of improv.
dation's educational' and highway ing the e1ectIie service and elim
safct~' pro3ram;, to motor can ier inating much of the present static.
opelatOls and membels of allicd It was votNl lo h<1\e lhe s(,Cl'e
industIies in evClY section of the tary write the di:;tlict and offer
state. the help of the Lions c1uh in any

It'ollowing ale the elates, places' \\ ay pos~ible in gelting the job
~~,l~. !~:.a,l. 'chaillllen of fou1ll1ations ~on:. ,_, _J_O}1ll._ ,~d\~'a,llls I'e?ol ~el!

Ed Krik3.C, editor of the
ComstOck Ne\\s, doesn't mince
words in endorsement of a pro
pose4 ~e\Ver system in that vil-
lage, ,

"If It is pOSSible for Comstocl,
to get a sew.:r system for a cost
of about $100 fo~' each lot own
er, the \\ I iter of tllis artide
ca:1·t figure out what we are
wailing for," the Comstocl, ed
itor wrote. "A ces:;pool, which
WIll last only a few )'eal s will
cost. that llIulh and an 0Id-lL1H:'
doniker will cost at least half
that amount. The donil,er will
outlast the cesspool, but in this
kind of wcathel', blOther, it's
cold,"

Krikac Goes All
Ouf for Sewers

Hiram Ward Peavy
Dies Suddenly on
Saturday, Feb. 18

Born in Wisconsin, He
Lived Most of Life in
Kansas and Nebraska.

Beeghlys In New Home
\VOId flom Palma, Idaho, sa~'s

that ',1\11'. and 1\hs. L, 1\f. Bet'ghly
t... r. ~.,.. ._, .... _ '"' 1 : ~ .. ~ "'~ .~. ~ ~ .. _ t...
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.I, \V. McGinnis,'
Ill' expected to
'J' ar.othe l' te 1 III
(auen"

lIg, Old's l11a>'or
, ,n,ars, told the
,Ii It while he is
Ig lenominalion,
!lcl I un again

Miss Cowlee Anderson.

t for Colorado Beauty Queen
:0£' Andelson, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. C. A.
~ rd. is Olle of the nominees for Beauty Queen
'Jllege for Women. at Denver. where she is a
"111. Mis.s Anderson graduated from Ord high
Ilg. I

,[ of a ~tal t 1
, 1\(' a member

1l1\lILer,'t E. H,
1I1\,1,nll,'r, ~atll

",t only' pas::;ed
ilip malk, but
IP:JO 'quota by

Hir.~m \Yanl Pea"y was bOln in
Iowa county, \Vis, May 6, 1866,
and passed away sudder.lv at Ord
Nebr" Saturday, It'ebr. ·18, 1£150:
Jlaving reached the age of 8J
yeaIs, ::I m(On tbs, ,1nd 12 da)·s. Al
though he enjoye'd good health
through most of his life, it bl'gan
lo fail the past few months, lead
ing to his death,
. Although bOI n in \Vlseonsin, he

Il\ed the gl'cater palt of his life
in I<ansos and Nebl.lska. Fqr
many yeal s he worked as a smt'!
terer (n Kansas and after that be

" Ietiling mem- came a fallner, He then moved to
".1, which undl'r aI'll, where he lived for more than
t"m, is nomin- 10 yeats prior to his passing,

In 1892 he was united in mal'.1Ild voted llpon
, \ en though the riage to Cora Ellen Young of
"j ntive. Scribner, NcbI', To this union were
,,1' the boa III of bOln six chill!len, four sons amI
I(t' year tel ms two daughtels, One son, Glenn,

",,\ I(elllson and pleccllcd his fathel' in death at,the
'age of 23, Sunivinop' are Lester of

til ale It.-tiling
','lll, Te~,as; Lee of Denver, Mr:;, A. C,
I \\'ill be held in \Vate( man of OrJ, M! s, C, A,
ol"l'al tUl e flom Cal'ey of Denver and Leonalu of

Good GOvel n- Longmont. Colo,
'lJnvene in the 1\11'. Peavy became a Christian

1\ hI Ie the Clti- while in 01 d and uni ted with the
,;,j their se"sion E van gel i cal United BletlllCn
,11 Both p,utles church, having' b~en a member
"'cloC'l" ' thel e for the past seven )'eal S.

Mr. Peavy was a halu \\od,er
and was mqst apPledative of his
good nelghbols, In his late life
he often expressed himself as be
ing hJVPY in Ord amI was grateful
for his fl iend::;,

Besides his cluldren, he lea \'eS
to mourll hi1 passi!'g 7 gl anddli1
dan, ! great gra.ndchlldren, and
many lelathes and flknds.

Funeral scnices were held at
the United BI cthren Evangelical
church in Ord Tucsllay aftCinoon
at 1:30 o'dock. Rev, \Vanen
Studer officiating, The Mira Val
ley qual tet sang three hymns ac
companied by MIS. Ed Lenz,

PallbearCls wele K. 'V, Halk
ness, James \\'acl1ttle, Len Covel!,
Spencer \Vatennan, Carl Oli\Cr
and Russell \Vatel'lnan, Burial
wa::; in the family plot in the Old
city cemetel y and the Hastings
Pearson mOI"tual'y had c!tall;e of
of all ange11lents,

I Parties
t City
;3allot.

IS Next
, Draws
ulation

,
II

:I'ship
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(tuh Xo. 1.
0:0. 1 met at the
~1 al y Holloway.

I!~d MIs. 1"lolence
" ho:;tesses, Elev·
I two guests wele
""ts wele: :\lls.

I ~h s. Esther Bar.

sec:_

• MISCELLAJ
FOl{ 8ALB - TW0 I

Tal! Bull Pup,:,. $13,(
m,lle, one female. DI
AI l.:adia.

WAHM SLEEPH,C IC
Call 153 after G o'd
Auble.

STJ-~AT CHICKS witI
Dr. Salsbul y's poul
gl'()\\'s bil cis faster!
ery.

secms to have
alolllh.l BlII\\clj.
aml MIs. Hemy

I to their pi opel ty
"f to\\ n, ThUl s
Alf1l1~n family

\V. Massey plOp-
!ILu,l Ta)-lvr has
J Halley Jlll gen-

'" the lIem y JUI'
Inwr Pishna is

[,tim fOlmelly oe
'.\' JUl g('nsen, ~1r.

Simons an<.1 fam
('v('ning guests at

:,' home.

TWO ilrigateLl 80 ael
s.lle One is iml
othcr unimplovecl.
posscs,-ion. Hugh C,

FOl{ SALE 240 aCle :
ley counly, ImnH'cl
sion .$4000 WIll ha
4.0-year loan for b<
h01l3e 30x36. Barn
baln, two hog h
chicken houses. Goo,
nmning waleI' to
bUlI<.lings. 100 aCt e
1QO au t'S pastlll e,
faHa, balance prai
null' to school, 51
town. Sec us if yo
place for this year. ,

daughter fl'om
, at the Coleman
\ l1ele he is a p~.

USED CAR
10'01' Sale or l'

19·1() l{aiser
1946 1"01 Ll 1"01 clor, 6-(
1941 Chevrolet Tudol
1938 1"01 Ll Tudor
193i 1"ol'll V.8
Modd A FOl'dor

Ol{D AUTO P,
Thomas H.asmussen

I {OWl'q. l{r aS01~ of
t he week en<.1 in

" latt~r·s. palents;
lliavica and ram~

Mer Ie Edg dull
I c' gue'its at the
'J home in Gran,j

Evcr Dusy club
Thursday with :\II s. L

The All)elican Legi<
is sponsOl ing a card 1
6 at the Lfgion Hall.

-~[r. an<.1 Mrs. Jim
:-Vednesday evening \\
MIS. Edw, Sevenker.

Starting at 2 o'c;lock. , , . ~ .

llg stock of groceries and fixtures including
:Cly lUc~, display islands, coffee grinder, cash

'.? machines~ etc., etc.

!rsC?nal PrC?perty qnd Re~d Est~t~

:",1\ iIl~ tb~' ramI and" III hold a cl.e~n-llll sak at the
I~ the Geo. E. Conna tanll, locat( d 8 'miles north
II hlglm t)' ~o. 1~ .anll the'll ., l~lilu~ east anll liorth
. Road \\ill be m.arkell.

I,

I wish to th
Illy fl iends, I1t
an<.1 lelatives I

,many calds,
and gift$ se
wIllie I was ill
hospital. A..lso
grateful to thl
who came to
while I was in I
pital. '

1;1,.s. Nellie

Card of Thal

Plaitl Vall(y Club
Thtl Plain Valley 1

met Thuisday with
Kokes. There was a
r.es,s rp~eting after wI
son "{{now Your Me,
was pre::;t:nted. Mrs. 1
and MI s. Leol) Klanec:
leaders. The s{;cret si>
past year \\'ere disdos
eei, ing her' gift. Nal
~'ear weI' <.11'<;1wn. Teh
ing will be Ma1(h 9 wi1
Novosad, sr.

1.23 in.
1,74 in.

ObsL:nu

Low Precip.
2

15
10
16
20
12
6

Weoth~r Report
I.lor;l.c:e 1'r:1\ is,

High
ThuiS. 35
1''1 i. 41
Sat. 28
Sun. 42
Mon. 33
Tues. 20
\Ved. iO
PI'ocip; to date '4~

Pr'ecip. to date '50

-~fr. an<.1 ~11~. Vi,ne Suc.hanek,
M~llene and Raynal, wele Sumlay
dinner guests of ~lr, anQ Mrs. Jol1n
Rogers in honoI' c,f H.aynel's bir th,- r-';;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;::;;:;::;:;:;::;
day.

Fort Hart!
Onl's victol y over Bro!{en Bow M:-. ~nd MIS.' f'r ani

8at1.Il'.1:1y night gave them the IHavls \\e!'e Sunday e
Trans-Neblaska northelll division ers of Mr, and MIS. J
CI ()\\ n, and ear ned them a spot in and .farmly.
the intel-divbional play-off game. . M.:13S V\,rna Sobon,.

The galne will be held hele in I\lsltlng at the James.
Ord next ,:;Ilom13y evening, but the M:·. anJ MIS. Jau\e~
opponent is not yet known. This family wei e \Vednes,
rathel' unusual state of affairs i~ guests of Mr, and
bl'ought about by the fact that ~{noplk, ~r. an~ Mrs.
Superior and Minden al e in a tie Ik \~-ere celebratwg tt
for the souther n divi::;ion diadem anm:;el sary. .
at ple.:;ent. The two teams \\'ill MISS V:cllee 1~ulbga]
meet 1"r iday night, and the \vinner unlay l1lght With 1\11
\~'ill COllle to 01'<.1 Monday. ' L~O)-'<.1 ,:~-1arcsh and

A.CCOI ding to school official.s \\ estel \ Ille.
helt", the ~tonday date ~\'as chose!). -~-----

because most of the officials in the . -.H. ~klll()llll, 0"
c:ilcuit are booked for the week, OUU Tlh:.\THI·;, ;,lllll
bfi?inning Tuesday, at tour na. thl'~' ha \e b~'l'lI gral

t tl h t tl t t p<,nn.is"foll to ho~tl
meI~:__~~~~_~=--~~~.__ TlIl'W5. _ FlU. _ 8.\1'

this \\ c'e(,; th~' s pedal
TI.)IE FlUI, "The Fil
tel' Schools."

Ord T(lkes North
Division Title

Hogs

f\UCT'QN SA~~

jn~~y. Febr~Qry ~7

T4ESI?AY. f~~~U~RY ~~

geal Estate
rarm ~onsis.ts ot H~ ,}CI'es

in Alfalfa, 15 Ac,res ot plo'\ ell lanll, B:llallce lla~'

F:1l1l1 "ill acco',mo(hte 50 CO" s :lllll "heIr calH's
,till'. Cut's about 90 ton of Alfalfa anll 4.0 to 50
i,' l~ay.· "
" 6 bulro,o illS , kHdH'lI, IhiJIg rOOll!, parlor, d.oset~,

~ho"er, snufll lJasell~l.'nt, \\ate! in house "ith
I, () ligl/t plant "irell 1.0 hOllsl', IJ:UlI, garugl' and
. nul! con als, fruit trees anll f('llce>; are all in gooll
II ells, 2 \\ iQllnlills, tanl_s; feed 'rad,-;, etc. •
B:un, \\ 11h h_I~' loft 'and l.lriu' "a~', 'stallchIoll, (cell

,"!>Ie eoin crill ant) grall.\r~·, cOIH;re(e llrhe, 3Iarg-t'
,~. l'h~O ft. 1I0g' lIQUS\) "ith cOllcrete flQor' alll)

, 't • , f , , < ,

3Q I1E~D pF CATTL~

ickens M~c~ine!,y

Ho~sehoJ~ ~09~S

:0. A. and MARY F. CONNER
,''''~.: •A\.l('·.t!oncer{ '. .,.., . - .

Phone 165

"It's NORCO Starter tl
it. They grow like we

our losie's are small~IT

the reports from ~u1tr)

large and small. NORGe
has everylhin~your chi,
the first six weeks, exce

ite Grit and Water.• ,

GE!qrge's t.1eQ' Market
an~ Gr9c;~ry

(, ~()R~~ V A VR APr", ....

Yes, it's amazing how many peopl~ have l.~arned apout
the sciuse:t~es' that Geor<;Je's Market fe~tures.

Where else can you find such tempting specimens of th~
Old World favorites, garlic bologna, ring bologna, liver-
wurst, and Polish sausage? .

We don't believe there is any finer sausage made than
the high quality products you'll find ip our store! toQ we
sound like we're bragging? Just try some of our sausages,
and you'll help us b!ag!) .

I wish to e;os:press
my sincere tl,lanl{s fo~

the many C~l ds, let
tel s, flowers an<.1 gifts
sent me while I was
lU the hospital. Espe
cially, I wish to thank
the Rebekahs, wllO
gave me such a nice
hand~erchief shower.

Mrs. ~atc Schaflu

\

Card of 'fhanJ1s -

-l, • • -. ~ ~

Rev. Kleven, Mr~. Kleven, and son, Charles Wesley. Evon-I
gelistic Meetings each evening this week at M. E Church in

Grand Island~~ort!l .110<fst9n
,

Fe"nJary 25 an~ 2~
~:30 to 6 P. M.

aHenc! the oee~.i"9 cd t~e New

,'I Cost J~~O ~l!~T~ON H9~~.

r-'orcel~in ~'1amel • ~II Ste~',

~eran's Table Supply
Charles Radii. A.u.ctjQrJeer

• <

J. ~! McOsfri<:~
Lustrol1 Dealer· Builder

*-
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'3entative
'312

Mrs. Holcombe.
Once of Arcadia.
Dies January 31

; Club.
·Il sewing club
t meeting on

at the Seth
'(ficers elected
"n, president;
,'ice president,
l ( letalY and

~l'('llCel', news
:lS seven men1-

Sha;irell Hol
,,,n, Rita Ma:y
(}(l"', LaVonne
.\ nderson antI

dub will weI-

Call 437
A. J. ADAME

~.,'~ ~

hes

ilery Wanted

Ilian1s Auction Co.

Delivered at Arcadia.

collect if you have pigs for sa

DWAIN WILLIAMS
Arcadia. Neb~.

NEBRASKA

STATE BANK

Call me

Serum Pigs to Buy
Can use 200 head a week.

$20.00 per hundred for 80.1,05
$19.00 per hundred for 105·125

Yl'S, Georg.' \\'ashillc:1oll. ill tbis nlol\lclllou,;
mitl-ct'lltul')' ~'l'ar anti celebration oC ~'our
IG8th hil'thlla~·. \\\.' salute ~ou not with wurt!:;
IJllt \\ ith <1,'('d:; Iir~t cOll.,.'in'll ill ~ uur tln'allls
Cor this gl"'at coullll')' of ours. •

A Salute to the Father of Our Country
.If he could be here now. how pleased he would be at the tre
mendous strides forward we have taken to make the country he
fought and sacrificed for, the greatest stronghold of the demo
cratic way of living in the world. How proud he would be of
our many achievements ..• in industry. in the scier).ces and a.rts
•.• accomplished through years of working with one another
altd for one unother.

----------------------------------------

Ord Hatchery
Ord, Nebr.

Hun-down birth. lazy la>'ers
Perk up when )'ou give 'em Dr.
Salsbury's Avi-Tab in the
'In;sh. Try this lested, tonk on
>'o~r flod, for 10 d'l)'o. &<1 the
difference! Avi-Tab sharlX'lls
3p~)etiteo. promotes dig(·stion.
Also supplies needed trace
minerals, When layers need a
"lift," ask for ,\\'i-Tab.

I 'wish to express
my sincere thanks for
all the lovely cards,
gifts and flowers that
I received during my
stay at the hospibJ
and after I got home.
I also wish to thanl,
those who helped with
the farm work.

The }~,a\lgl'lIeal

l.fnlted llrdltrt'n Churtlt
J. L. Armold, pastor

Hev. W. P. Watkins will have
charge of the morning :"orship
~ervice next Sumlay monllng. He
will anange in some wa~: Cor the
lime pf the quarterly conference.

Chrd of Thanks ~

Methodist Church
L. V. Hassell, pastor

Let us all remember our Cor-

I
,ward Lenten program beginning
this Wednesday, a chapter a day
beginninu- with John I. Daily de
votions "'using the Upper Room;
grace dt the tables, also using the
Upper Room, Seven SU1~da)'s at
the church witout fail; gIve Holy
Week entirely to the Lord and
urging frienlls to attend church
with you. Bring the children to
Sunday school. '

Sunday e\ening, 7 :30 o'clock the
Ecumenical church study.

Church of Cluist
Glen \Viliiamson, minister

Bible school 10 a. m.
Communion and worship 11 a. m.
Sermon: "Pat'adise Lost."
Evening service at 7 :30.
Friday evening Bible stuJy at

7:30.

North Side Market

Old World Skill

I wish to thank my
friends amI relatives
for the nice flowen"
gifts and cants that I
re~i\:ed dl~rin~ III ,y
stay III the St. 1'rancls
hospital. I especially
want to thank Mr. and
Mrs. J, \V. Ambrose
for looking after our
fUI·nac('.

1I1rs. Sial/ley Rilla,..

Old World Flavor
for

If ~'Ol~ haw'ft be
com.' aeiluaint,'d \\ith
our fine sausagl's, \\ by
not drop In toda~' allli
tal,e S 0 m e home or
l'ou'U be glad ~'oli did!

Card of Thanl\:s -

The 1mad, of sausag,'-makiJig I'eached its peal, ill the fllnor·
flll Cooll (In'pal'allon In EUI'Oll", IWe han:n't lost l~a! ~nack,hel~~:
\\".' !ttlU know how to mal,e sallsa".,,; \\lth that hnt: old \\ or •
lla\'or.' I

The meat,; Cor our !tawsag"s al'l' careCull.y !tdected Crom ~nl~

mal,; that han, bel'lI Cattened in our o\\n Ce~d lot. Thos('I\l\<ar
are ground with ju"t the right amount of high grad,' s~ (','s ,3
ghe tllt' dekctable fla\or !lnd goodncss tlH\~ ~'ou haw }'arr!~'

to associate with the Xort,b Sid.' market.

i

artd

:iickness last
not able to

ry. but will
week-Feb.

will be ill
ust to see all
lers this sea-

:d a compe
f man who
, of hatchery

Hughes
,,? 48

:VESTOCK AND
'\CHINERY SALE

sday. February '28
Beginning at 1:00 O'clock

)del H on rubber. with starter

~ere A on rubber
11 rubber I

.fd Tractor. like new
rubber. with cultivator
steel. with cultivator

ac!< Tractor. new tr~cks

Icker
eel sweep
spreader

<.If hay sweep
:< wagon
gon
,'/ lister
?ere 3-bottom plow
i ional 2-bottom plow !

ilick-Deering mower
fencer

,ow
llilking machine
press drill
tired hayrack
tor cultivator
)rk harness

100d tools and a lot of small articles

30 HEAD OF CATTLE

SOWS 18 HAMPSHIRE SHOATS
4 HEAD OF HORSES

Irn at the Hayes Creek school house
lid after the machinery sale.
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Ringlein I

Ifyou', e raiscc
, of chicks, yOI

good sani tation help
ier bil ds. This ~'eal

tow a scientific sa
~ram, Befol e )·ou gc
tet us advise you QI

Regular sanitlzing :

fOR EASY DISII
GERMEX OR Pl

D~pend on Us
Poultry Serv t

Ord

-The Amelican
al y is sponsoling
1\1anh 6 at the L~g

I

Mr. and MI's. \
and Patty were call
Saturday.

Mr. and MI s. TOl
gent, viSIted Sunda
of Mrs. GIll'~ pal
1\~IS. Franl, Janulc\

I
1\1r's. Z;ona FIshel

Phyllis, Mallene ar
Miss Manl)'n Kirk]
Sunday, at the hOI
HIS. Pete DlIl)ca, <

Mr. and Ml S. Fr,
Blllwell, and Mr.
Fe<ek visited with
Kokes, at the FI'un
Sl',nday.

Mr. a;ld 1\11 s. Ll,
Gland Island; Mr. ,
Lenst,'om, ami 1\11'.
yin Redding and
Sunday guests at tl
and Mrs. William I

MIS. Botha LCI
pa11ied l1er <on, LeOI~

to Ansley, Sunda~',

t( llLled funel a! ser
LC'nstIol~l's cousin, i
of Gothenbm g.

Mr, and 1\11 s. Le<
Calol Jean' and Mis:
zel, of Elyl ia, visit<
of Mr,. a.nLl M;I s.
Sumlay.

11k. and Mrs. B<
wn, of Arl"adia, vis
the hom~ of Mrs, 131
1\1 r. and 1111':>. DOHl

Mr. and 1\:'IS. Ma.
Ilis were visitors at
home, Sunday.

Flo)'d Lewin I·t'll
Sunday evening.. f
whele he hall gone
funeral sel vices fOI
law, Mrs. Everett 1

Sunda)' E:vcning
home of 1\1r. and Mr
\Hle 1\1l'. and l\11s, J
and MI s. L~I'OY \'
MI s. Ed Klapal and
and Kalen.

Mr. and 1\1IS. S.
Saturday for Lineo
will visit until \Vcc
heme of Mr, and 1\'
:> t'a. MI s. Mal g ucrit
Jlanied them as far
will visit at the hoir
er, MIS. Tessie COil'

ViSitors at the V
home, }<'riday even
and !\fIS. Ja~e Dl"a~

1\'11 s. Jamie Riddle I

Mr. and Mrs. \VI
Gal y were callers
}<'l iJay, where Gal
\\ l'I k done. That
were supper guests
vf Mr. and Mrs. C1
Alcadia.

Tune In 'tll" Bu,tu 1;1'
lLlllg" e\t.l~· ~,-ttUIU,-l,\ r:
10:45 011 ~t.tti"n wuw.

LADIES

QUALITY
Is the best bu)
In the long rur

iJuster Bro\\ n qU.lll1y ass
of m,lny thing, t11.1t only
Ur4,)1\ n 1:.111 oll~r, l11oth.:r ,
(,I,lft~m.lnshlp th,1t'S been
fiH YC:lrs ;t-g'O\\iI1g. RI.'Il'

too. ) ou get n10re 1'0;' }OL
money'lI\ Buster Ur(l\\ n~ I
lh.:ir Gu,ltity m~,ln$ more

• r' ~"tore ?HI~I.1ClIOIl.

$2.~5 to $5.
According lo ~l:

••

,-

SBORN:E'C
:lite '5aml~ Sitae Store -'-

\,

ATTENTION

(

MRS. JOYCE MATHESON.
Quiz Representative

$tI<J-tit B!t()f(fJa
Quality for Forty-Five Years

We StHI Have a Good Selection o'f Styles and. Sizes
Our Big ANNtVERSARY SALE of Women's D'ress ShOt

:R~ .s.~~~. ~.T.' ~ ,$1.91

COlDstock

•••

MIl/tit &; Normall, Attys.
NOTICE O1'T ESTATE HEARING

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebmsl,a. In the 1\latter
of the Estate of Frank W, 13an1,s,
Deceas.::Ll. The State of Nebl;aska:
f)'1 1""blu.1'v 15, 1850, the Execu
trix of said Estate filed Final Ac
count and Petition for Distl ibu
tion. Ileal ing thel eon is 01 del ed
held in the County COUl t Room
in OrLI, Neblas1,a, at 10 o'clock
A. M. March 13, 1950.

CHAS. CIOCHO~,
County Judge.

}<'eb. 23-

•

THE ORD BAKERY

Delicious Noo/lday Luncheons

why more and more people prefer
our products are fhat they are made
with the best ingredients and always

, .
oven fresh,

I

The Busy Bee club \\'as called to
orllcr last ThUI;;day' by our vice
pI<'sidLnt, 13111y Buch. The loll
call was answercd by the nal11le of
a car. Two v:ere ab"ent, BIlly
1\leesc and Benny Birdl. The min
utes \\ele n:ad and approved by
the sen eta'l y, 13ctty Urbanski.
There \\ asn·t any old business. For
the new busilh:SS we ale going to
an:;\\ er the roll call by the name
of a flower. Also Eddie Duda is
to gh e his n'port on Ulack
132auly. The meeting came to a
do;;e and tluned o\er the ploglam
committee Illna Layher and Joan
NapIstel<.

Jean Hansen, reporter.

AlllliH'l'::iarr Padr·,
Y~ A gIOUp of friemls helped Mr.

I anll MIS .. Pete Duda ci?lebI.a~e'

• their anlll W rsal y Sunday e\ emng.
'j GUests weI e :\lr. and 1\frs. Ma! tin
, LJI fJaLski and sonS, MI'. and 1\11 s.

Steve t:Iuallslu and family, l\fr.Iand MI s. Halph Layher and fa1.1ily
'1' and 1111'. and :\lls. }<'Ianl, Naplstek

and family. Calc1s weI e played
'c.,·". '" c.: anJ pI ius gh en. LunLh was

. sen eel latel' in thc evt:ning.

l\11 s. Claude Johnson is spenll
ing a few days with her pal ents,
!\lr. and l\fI s. \Vm. \Vll1tels. She
letuIl1cd SatulLlay flam a Gzand
Island ho~pital.

Mastel' Sgt. and 1\IIS. Chas. Tay
lor and SOli of Ouuha vbltcd MI s.
Taylor"s P~lI ents, Mr. and MI s.
J. M. BI:>SOI1 one clay this we"k.

lIlr. ancI MI s. GeOI ge Beau
champ and family and Geol ge
Manoa of Lexington spent Sun
day at the Chas. VOl hh'S home.

First National Bank,

Clerk

library lap)~

wardrobe rack
cabinet
,cooking utensils
d,ishes, elc,

used clolhing
used bedding

. chairs
other items

Phone 814

AUCTION SALE

Burdick &Cummins,

Aucts,

Scotia

is lhe

of lhe

Starting at 1.30 o'clock sharp

, .):1 hall has been a
" past \\ eek \VatsO:1
·,C'lako·, had neally
"n and evening date
t'\ cnts \H're cancel-
\\ eather but \Vatson

tional Hall

~'omstock

,'I Manager

ELEY GEBHARDT
lepresentative

1 Scolia

>e Bartu

H. M. Peavy Personal Property
j

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'Scoti~ Pioneer Is Duryea·Sa~ple Rites ~----------------------~ l~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~
Honored on Birthday Mrs. Ruth Duryea of Scoti", I' LEGAL NOTICES I,

and Homer C. Sample of North
.!\lr. and 1111s. 13.ud Yax gave a Loup, wCle umled in maIl'iage at "--------------------..

buth,l:.lY ,dwn~~' Sl;])C!-LY fo;'" he~, 2:00 P. M, Wedr~esc1ay by Jmlge XOTlC}; OF C.UTU;

l
fa~hel,. \'y,1IL1C~ lILx\\ell 1;10::i" BOSSClt in Grand Island. The Notice is hCIeby given that a
attc!llhn,-~' \HI e :\11'. and 1\11 s. Elton bllde WOI e a t\\ 0 piece navy blue caucus of Cjuallflecl electoi's of the

-------'!"""'--:----.;..----------~I Jess amI fal),~lly,. 1\11'.. amI Mr~. ClepC', complelcd by a slIal1ll of CIllzens palty in 01L1 WIll be held
Mr. and Mrs. Albelt Bledthauer H.en}y VaI:.

n
dyke, !\II. .aml !\It~ peatls, a gift from the gI·oom. The at the Fnemen's HOilm of the CIly

left Grand Island at 5' 30 Tuesda v Lel\ el n . Je~" and ,~amlly and MI. groom WOI e a brown business Hall, in the cIty of OnIon the
mOlning by sUeamlineI' for parts anll 1\11::;. Albel t I cdebt'n. :>lllt. Ifirst day of IMalC'h, 1950, at the
in Callful nia. They expect to be , .Y0.{': A,<,1'?""'"'" ,., xC ; ,:';1'qt~ The couple retUl ned. to Scotia hot~r of eight o'clock P. M, .at The Pinochle club was entel tain- Mr. and Mrs. 13111 Marsh, sr.,

I
gone t\\U or thlee wee1,s. . ":,.', ,~>~wIiW_1% the same d~y. A. wt!dLhng dinner IwhIch caucus thele WIll be nomll1- ed at the home qf 1\1.1". and MIS, E. anll Bill Maish, jr, wele 13roken

Mr. and 11 II s. 13111 131 "dthauer of ' V; .le A , \\ as given 111 theu' honor at the ated call111dates for the follul\ Il1g J. Cra.wfol d, last Momlay e\ ening Eow callet·s, }<'riday.
13rol,en 130w and Mr. and MIS. ,"''' , ~. \~.,~M' I home of her daughter and ht,s- offices: ' , HIgh scoles wele won by Mrs. Mr. anJ.Mls. \V. E. Foster, of

-----------, I Halll~on Beck of Scotia \\eI e at ,1Q L "t y~' _>* Ibaml, 1111'. and MI s Ed StIllman. !\:ayor of the .Clty of Ord Crawfol·d anLl Anton TVIlhk. The Mel n,l, visited at the home of Mr.
liW~l{J ac:ompemi,e_d IHa)ll,UnLl August)n Momlay night. ). Mr anJ 1\IIs. Leland Stlllm,m of CounCIlman, fIrst walLI club will meet next at the home of and 1\fts. Chatlcs Bruwl1, Frid .. y.
Il::ik, to On,aha Tue;;-I B.:rl1JLe 13UI ns of yI'and Islancl -, ! I' ~UI th Loup \\ el e al50 thel e. Mrs. CounCIlman, second wal d ~1r. and ~'11 s. S. V. I::mry. Mr. :l.nLl 1\1l s. Hichal d stone

spent the week end with hel' paI- ~~<u ,. ~. ,_.~ Leland SlIllman is a daughter of Councilman, thl! Ll \\ alLI Mr. anLl MI s. V.:rnon ElIk,oon Donald Leui, \Valter Gibbons, Bob
, and Dal yl Holt 1e- ents, l\Ir. anLl Mrs. Jack 13m I1S. ", MI Samrle, . City Treasul cr anLl 1\11'. and MI s. Billy Mal sh T\ ILlil{, and Dick Ellerslc k were
, -eby night flom Co- ,M!'. a 111.1 1\IIS. Edclle Cah.llane of ,'-''',''''0'''''' The couple WIll Ieside in Scotia. CIty Clelk wele bmincs'i callels in OILI, Mon- glH".Sts at the BIlly 1\l~llsh home,
,~hele they hacl been GranLl Island wele Sunday vbit- Membel' of the Park Boald day. Frillay evening.
'" OIS. The 13mn:>' attended the Har- Mr. and 1\Irs. CaI! Young spent Two members of the Boanl ~f Mr, and M:s. Hichald Slone Ttle seniur play practice \~ill
, Valley OIl Co I held rilull·HaJpin wedllil'g dance in Sundav wilh her sister, Mrs. Rich- Education Ispent Sunday night anLl :'Ilonelay stalt this \\eek, with by'oul,s tak-
,1c,cting.I<'IiJay after-I Gleelc:>' Satunlay night. aId Heck and ~lr. Heck and any sueh fuIlher business Vi:sltlllg with Mr. and MIS, John ing place this Monday e\'l"llilJg'.
lelleatlCm hall \nth, 1111's. Teless,l Gallt:tt and which may plOpeI!y come befo\'e Matheson, in Grand Islanel. The class has chosen a thre~ act

I 11 Id ,t 1 ' The thlL'e act play "Dear Ruth" . :l\lL ,10 el,s pH::'en. daught.;r, of LartlIer, \\'\'0, and • saIl caucus. Mr. and MI s. Willis Wells and comedy, "Custer's Last Staw!." It
:l \V S tt J sponsol cd by the "Know YOUI' I I l' 2 d,. anI 111. au er I her sistu', :'Ill s. Jeanette Jom's an'] . Datec Datec t lIS 7th . ay of Gary wei e \VedncsLlay e\,'cning v;ilI be ;coached by P. L. ChI isten-

I th b d f School Club," which was to have I' b 19 °" on e oal 0 Idaughler, of San Flanclsco, Callf, 'e lualY, 5. dinner guests at the home of MI. scn, alJLl they hop~ to plesent it
'('bate was paid for al': vi~lting theil pet! ents, MI. and becn given Momlay ni8ht by stu- A; J. ShiI1ey, Chail man amI !\II s. GeO! ge \V.:lIs. till' last of MaHh. Membel s of the

1 1 fe' bat a' .• deLts flom the Doane eolkge at C't·· P tL,e el I' II r~ . e w ;; I),II s. John Halpin. They caLle Fl"i- I lzen s al y The faIll1 sale of Don LaI1dn St nior cla.:is al e. Leona Allclel W:1,
\ lunch of pIe and d,'" I'n tl'111e to att~nll thEI'r t'lO- Crete was again postponeLl until }<'eb ?3 It h Id '\\' dIM .1. Id t V·

~J - a later (,iate The leading lady . - - was "e on e neSl ay. 1', anu Bonme Amos, Dona B<H u, II'-
,\ l"el by the Luther,wIther oteH'S \Hdllmg. in the cast is ill. XO'!'I('''' 01" (',' "('l;:S' MI s. LaIC~in atnLl

k
family plan to ginia Chliew~kj, Don,lld Edw,u LIs,

, 1111'. and MIS. Belllcllc! Keown • '-' ~ If.O\e to oms oc soon. Jimmy JOIa1, :\oIo~ds Fi~her, 1IIaJi-
'1'; Paul Coufal amI amI baty son h,we letUlnc:d to :'If l' amI !\lls. \VIlbur Fuss, 1\11::3. Notice is hereby given that a !\~:. and MIS. \Vllham ]Ii&gins an Hovie, GOldun H:>'dt', lid! Klll;-

Fllday J:lol1ling forItheir home at ~iba. }{o~e Fuss and son Dean attended caucus of quahfled elcctol s of the were Brd{pj1 Bow business callers. patl ick, GeI81d Lenstlom, Geol ge
Texas, to viSit their Mr, and MIS. Chas. \Volfe are . the Meiel,!"olh wCLhling at Glancl Gooel Gowlnment party in Orc! The ChlllCh Cilcle dinner \\as Lanll. 13etty Lou Packard, S'l;r!ey

J '" ;ister, ~~I s~ Lo~lis the par~nts of a son, bOlll Febl u- I Island Sumlay night The ced:- WIll be held at the CounCIl Ch.anl' sen'eLl at the Melhodist church, PlocJ<, allJ Al thur RItz.
,'~t LOUIS Corm til, al y 15. :'IIother and baby are in mony took place at 7: 30 P, M, bel s of lhe CIty Hall, in the cIty of Thm '~day noon, with Mrs. Emma Guests at the home of M1. and

fhey retu~'ned to the St. Flancis huspital in the Tlil1lty Lutheran church. Onl, on the first day of 1\lalch, }{ousek, :'I1iss NOllna Lane, MIS. lIfrs. John \Vells, Thursday eve,
I,th of Scotia Mon- The Scotia auction Will hold its A Iec.:ption for 150 guests was 1900, at the hour of eight o'dod, Billy MaIsh, Mrs. Adolph 13altu l1U1g, Well' lIf,l'. and MI·S. Leon

legular' sale r,ext Momlay. hId in the Tlinity school base- P. 1\1, at which caucus thele WIll end MIS. Vela Leui, hO::itessts. Hosel{, of Salgent; Mr. an,1 ~[IS
-:!\II'. amI lIfrs. Ha:> monLI Aug- ,1lent. be nOllunated candillates for the The bus [ness meeting was held af- Leloy \Vells, Mr, and ~1l s. 1<.;1.1

ust;rn vi::ilted in the Woodm,1.n hall ---- -.-------.- - - folluwirg offices: tel' the dinner. ' Klapal, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Pesek,
alea Sund,l)'. Brick MayoI' of the City of Ord Guests at the home of Mr. and and l\11'. and MIS. Ed Krbs.

MIS. Chlis Lund spent the wee1, Councilman, fiISt wa1L1 MIS. Sherman Matheson, afti?r the Mr. and MIS. Clint Dye ret'~lI1ed
eml at St. Paul wllh the Lalsens. Counulman, second walLl basketball game Thursday eve- home FIlday evenillg, flum Deltoit,

Ed Halpin, of Portland, Ole., is Councilman, thild walLl ning, .wel~ ~lr. anLl 1I1.:s. Geolge Mkh, wh':le they had visited at
\'. viSIting- friends and I'elatives in CIty TreaSlll er Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. Calmen El- t he home of their son, M.r. and

i,.; CaI! Nelson and and near Scotia. He visited at the City Clel k il'l ~ick, IIII'. and l\1I s. Billy Mat so, 1\1I s. !\fal k Dye. .
AI ~allia also attend- Bud Yax home Satmllay. He is !\fember of the Pal k Boai'll Mr. and Mrs. EI ik;;on. and Mr. 1\11'. and MI s. AlIi;ust Bal tu
"n's received a lovely sta:>'ing at the BUI ns home. T\\ 0 members of the Board of and 1\11 S lI~rsil Johnson. srent Sa tUI da:>' in GI and Island.
I children To mal,e! The 10th glade hon;e economics Education Mr. and M's. \Vendell Hovi.: Thcy visited at the home of 1\1Is.
l'Ide, MIS. Nelson gil13 gave a luncheon for their ancl any such fUlther business ancl MIS. Ell Kl'ikac and daughtel', Baltu's sister, Mr. and M13. Dale
,,;,hng drt'ss of 37 \ mothel s FI relcly noon in the home \\ hkh may propel1y come before ISheHa, \Hre callel S in Loup City, Ed\\ Ul Lis.

economic 1'00111 of the Scotia said caucus. IThursd·.lY aftelnoon. Mrs. Geol ge !\!.r. and 1\11 s. Adolph Baril! anl1
- Ph11 SlefUS attend- I school. N'll1e motheIS attended. Datec1 Dated this 27th d,ly of }<'retz, who had spent the day in family weI eOI'd callel s, Sa ttl! day,
lonvenllon at Grand Russell Jensen attended the Le- FebIuaI y, 19GO. Lellp City, accompanied them ,,'11':1 e theil' son, 13rice, hud dcnLll
I.IY.., gion convention in Grand Island Edwin Allil::itIung, Sec., home. \\'01 k done.
'l'cIalJve Creamery Saturday and Sunelay. He planned Good GoveInment Party. Mr. and Mrs. Shellnan Mathe- HenlY Nuxoll retll!ned 110me

,( lUIS WIll meet Tues- to attend the banquet Saturday Feb. 23-lt son wel'e c;allers in Sal gent, Thurs- flom Germany, Saturda)' e\'ening,
\ he creamelY· At this night. Mr, MaxIHll was 81, Febl ualy dav aftell1oon. \\ hel e he had been visiting \vith
.l')· for the plant will MIS. )lurl Vance gave a dinner 20. He was bOlll in Canton, Ill, Guests at the home of MIS. Em- i!is mother and other relati\.:s
the year. Sunday in honor of her husband's and at the age of tl\O yeals moved ma Rouse!<, Friday aftell100n, sirlce about the middle of Decell1-

. I s. Speck Palmel' of birthday. Mr., and Mr s. Cliff01 d \\ ith his pal ents to Mel cer COU:1ty, were 1\h s. Carl \Yelte and SOIl. ber. This was Hel1lY's fit st \ i~it
I visited Mrs. Palm- Pedersen and Maly Ann of Dan- MIS;;Olui. \Vhen he was 18 he Jeey, of Ansley: Mrs. Geolge to his ho:ne laIld in about 22 )eal~.
I hl' AlfJed Petel sons, nevirke, Mr. and 1\11 s. Emil Penas came to Nebl aska and from hel e FI etz, and MI s. BIlly Manh, Mr. and Mrs. August Bal tu

and dal,ghter of Ord and Mal y to Wyoming, I etUlning to ~eblas· Mrs. A. B. Ayres anq Mrs. Her- \\ el e Sumlay dinner guests at the
.de cal d club met at Lou of Scotia weI e home to help ka in 1924, whel e he has liv"d sil Johnson anLl Hic:hal d spent Fti- home of 1\~: ". Bal tu's pal ent~, l\Ir.
'l"hes1d home Ftiday him celeblate, ~inc~·rOMIS. Max\Hll passed away cIay afternoon in Sal gent. and 1\1Is. James \Vozniak, at Ont.
It' was played. MIS. MI'. and Mrs. Harvey Fleeman m 1.'; . He also lost ~ son. MIS. 1\lIs. Emma \Vells, of \Vest !\II'. and MIS. E' G. Stone ancI
I and Danell Ingram and family of Ord and 1\.1r, and Ethel Yax amI !\lIs. E\a Van Slyke Union, and Mr. and Mrs. Geolge ~1r. and 1\11S. RichalLl Stone \\ere

" Chas. Splncer and MIS. Jack. Hansen of Scotia wele ale his daughtels. He has tllO \Vells were Thulsday evening sup- Bloken Bow callels, SatulLlay.
II dt received low. ISunday VISltOIS at the \Varren sons, Ivan amI EaI! living in \'y':>'- pel' bue:;tS at the home of !\Ir. '1nd MI'. and Mrs. Vernon Erikson

J01111 '011 110111e oming. I\l1s. WIllis Wdls. allLi Mr. ar.dl\'i:Is. Shellnan M.athe-
\11 s. Raymond Aug- ".' • '
,,j the 37th wedeling • LOLliS. and Joe. Beck of North Wallace came to Scotia the year The Ladies' Pra:>'er Circle will sun weI e guests at the Billy Mal sh
r her palents, Mr. Bend VISIted. thell' father, Ralph aftEr the raiIJoaLl was built here. meet this ThUlsday at the hOll;e hople, Saturday evening.

, Xebon at Arcadia 13eck over the week .end. Thtre was a small frame stOle one P3EAL} 3t of 1\1Is. Vera Leui. Mrs. !\Iae ::'ieg- Mr. and 1111'S. Johl\ Ochsner and
!\IIS. AClgustyn baked .MI'. and 1\1rs',1\I.ano,n Jens~n and mile west of Scutia, four bUlldings Miss Geneva Benson was a 1\lon- leI' Will meet with the childl,'lI at fanllly \\ele dinner guests at the
1 I ge anoel food 1\11'. and Mrs. Elvll1 \ olhees spent on the main stIeet and a sllIall Jay and Tuesday guest of Mr. alld 1 Daris &; Vogdlalt~, Altys. the church, after the meeting. h~,mq of !\Ir. alld MIS. ChaIlefl
'~a:·lon <> 'Sunday at the Halvey Leth home. eating house in the east end of 1\l1s. Chlis Bius. ' PROBATE NOTICE. 'fhe Sweethealt 13all as held at 131 own. of Ansle:>', Sunday, cele-
()l . ,1 . . . John Smith, Gn,eley County Scotia, about whele the AlfJed Mr. ar,d Mrs. Edw. Hansen and State of NebI'aska, Va lIe y the school house, Fliday eveliing, blating the bilthday ahniveI~ary
, DIStllct C~umi1 of Shedff, and Geolge Brannen jr., Pdel"ons Ihe. A man by the Jean Mr. and 1\1:IS. John Meese County, ss. In the County COUlt of Feb. 17. This 8ala affair was &iv- of MIS. Blo\\n and Mr. Och~ner.
,'11 held th':ll' quar- of Gleeley wele in Scotia \VNines- name of 13eam ran this and A. and tlr. and 1\11 s. Chds Biel s weI eIValley County, Nebl aska. All per- en by the physical education class SatUl da.:>· ev/ning guests of 1\11~,

. l"ll Th;ll ::;(by a.r.te;- day. 130th mcn ale candIdates for' Baxtell had a shell of a 9~lIlding Tuesday evening guests of ~lr. and sons intel ested. in the estate ?f and their sponsor, 1\11 s. Glali)".; 13el tha LenstI om wei e MI s. Emma
IC'll eatlO~. ce~t~I 1:1 county offIces. • Ipeople could ~tay 111 over mght If MI s. Pete Duda. It was their wed· ' Petlolina Kukllsh, deceased, WIll Christellsen, The gymnasiulll was Housek, 1\1I s. Lottie FI dz, am.!
,\ (!~lle~ fIO;11 GI edey, 1\11 s. CiaIence Sixel entel tainecl they had th~lr 0\\ n bedlllllg. ding annh el sal y. Itake notice that there has been beautifully decol ateLl in Ie.] a~ d Mi.~s Anna PI ice.
I EI\.lla NOIth Loup "T :\ b b t f I d . ff' . t t white streamers, paper hearts iI.'1d. 1" d 'h' 1 'lIthe Blownie Scouts at a Valentine ",evel' a lay goes y u one Jim Urbanski was a visitor S l m- Ie 111 my 0 Ice, an 111:> lumen 1\1 "I d l' t t d h 111
'lenee t e oc OC{I' I' , \\'all lk' l II 't· t b th L t \"11 cupids. B( vote of the studtnt • IS. '" a y:> e e an c 1 Itn,,"' P 1- t k' of party 111 hcr home \Vednesdny sees 'ace wa lIlg up 0\\ n. e day aftell1uon at the Pete Dll,da l?UI pOling 0 e e as v I C . d " t t 13 1\1.'-' '>.a"u s a I f P t I' IF k body, Jeane te Bruwn and GOidull onllle an ",aIy, wen 0 UI\\C' "",'1 . 'the "b'I~I'neso flum -1 to 5: 30 P. M. Valentines' does his own \\ Ul k and cooks h. is home. and Te::itament 0 e 10 lI1a"u'S d h th . hat ,- ~ :l t·t· d H\'Lle wele elected King and Q leln un ay, w el e ey viSIted at t e

J ~K 13 t \\ el e exchanged and games \\ "I e meals. He can tell many ::itolles Mr. and Ml·S. George Dworak lish, deceased, am pe I Ion un el' J h f ~1 I' t t· th ~~
lH I "son Ie pOI " of Heal ts. Theil' attenelants weI e ome 0 •• I S. ~ e s mo er, mrs .. '1' "t· hI' '11- plaYed. A. lunch was sen·ed. about the Oz,u ks anll pioneer and Tommy were Sunday after- oath of Joseph J. Jablonski, pra~'- M' . B' 1 TI t d t11 mee 1l1" e LI I • hi'tt d t Robel ta' Dowse, Irene SnyLler, dll1nle IS lOp. ley re Ull1e 01\' ct November. Sev- Mr. and MI s. Art Klein enter- days. I\oon lunch guests of Mr. .and Mrs. ing to have t e same aum e ~ Gel aId LenStIOm and Vielo, Loen- Comstock, MonlIay mOlning.

l" Lt'lOll~ lendelEd by tal'n"L' ]\K r . and ,.1\KI·~. IIu£o 1\lal- }< lank Naprstek and family. '. probate and for the grant 0 t h ' . t t h. ~ .o' - L , - _ V L If \,. 1 h L tt 'f t t t J I J st!·om. Af er t e cruwninp of the Gues sat e hom A of Mr a'ld'", ,1ILIo of 01,1 \\'e·I.' ottka , 1\lr. and MIS, E\·el.·tt IIol- e ores ~eO\\1l l'l~. Mr. a.nd M,IS. Raymol.l.~. ouch eels es amen aly 0 osepl . <> "
~ e ~ c - • , , t J bl k' 1\K h 13 19-0 t 10 kiI:g and queen, Gel ald Ilia\. cd a Mrs, Billy Mal sh, SunLlay, weI e'I - '"'el'a l' ac- nl'ckle and son LOle~ fI'OIII M ol tll Miss De LOles KeO\\l1 and Ha"- anel faHfll'! \\ere, Sunday >llSl ors of a ons I. Larc , ;) a ".• IS l:J \\ ll::; ~ '" " '1 k A M t th C t C t cvrul1.d solo, "The Sweetht'al t of !\II S, I{il k Amos, of Hasting~; Mr.

Jl·~. "E. P. Kaputska Loup at a falwell palty for Velma n~u;-\ ~?f~ ~~el~l m
8
all,i\d kFIiday Mr

il
and Mrs. Ray Birch of lIur· ~o~~~ in the '~UlteHO~~~ ~n ~t~.~;, Comstock High," .At the cl')se of anLl MIS. Walter Dubbs alld Mr.

"r young ladies, who Bockstetder last 1"riJay night. l1lg l, e. . le. 0 c oc ~el e· we . ., .. , N b k h the evening, lunch was sel v.cd Ily anJ MI s. Ollie \Vatts and clul.
<.'I·"atol·" <'n':1 "A\'. The Joe Blgle"~ of "I'anll Is- mony took n lac.e :11 . the Z;lon Mr. an.d MI~. Ra) mopd Bu e!l ValleY' County, eras a, as dl' 1 t bl d f SI It K

0: ~. c "a '" .. • ". b . t I th t· oj can e llg It a ta es decoIelteLI:n ren, 0 le on; l!....r. an,l MIS.
II\('SS repol ts W':I e land were wee1{ end ViSllol S at the Luthem ChUl ch 111 Scotia an,d was and family callt<d on Mr, and !\Ir:>. een appoll1 ec as ied 1~111e and the valentine theme. Mel t Amos, of Saq;ent; M.r. alld
Ihe val ious pal ishes Art Klein home. Ipel fOlll,ed by Rev, A. II. \'v agner Wn~ Schutts.. place of proving sa WI an 1\1 B II 1\1 1

t f off'cers waS . betol e an altar decol ated WIth \\ edncspay evenll1g guests of heal ing said petition. Dated this Mr. and !If,I s. Ray Chu k ancII - / s. I • ~d S " sr, and :\lr, ar.LI
"\' lon 0 'i~ Scotia Mr. "ancl 1\II,S: II WI11 Steffen an~ Ilighled canddafcI a and pink glad- Mr, and 1\11 s. Ste\ e UI banski \\:ere 21st day of FebI Ual y, 1950. Ma:> nard. and l\lls. Map, Hall is. of 1\.1 s. MeI! Amos.
\ .. 13, Ca , , be: ChlldlUl of Gland Isl,lnd \Hle 101i. The blide is the daughter of 1\lr. and 1\lIs. James Ulbanskl. CliAS. CIOCHO~, TOll'i\lgton, Wyo, aIll\ed ThuI':i- Mr. and MIS. Ed Chl1e\\'sid, of
11~. ; ~Ros~ n~lo1\11)S' week end guests of her pal ents, 1\11'. and lIfI s. CI) Lie Keo\\ n 'of Mr. and MI s. Steve UI banski County Judge day anLl al e ~ isiting at the home Al c.ldlCl, W~I e vbitol s at the home
l'Jt:s.,~~nt, a , • " Mr. and MI~. John BUlton. They Scotia, amI Mr .Loft is the son were Sun).lay dinnt'r and supper (SEAL) Feb 23-31 of MIS, Clalk's blother, Mr. al:d of l\lr. anLl 1\lls, Paul Zocholl, 811n-

" ~co~la,. seC!et~::>, letUlned to Grand Island Tuesday. of Mr. amI 1\lIs. L. M. Loft, of guests of Mr. and 1\lls. James MIS. Chal1es BIu\\n. clay.
\ ski, ~IYlla, gave ~ John G:>'derson, Mr. and MIS. Al Olll. 'Mottl. Daris &; VO!Jdtall~, Atfys. MI'. and MI·S. Tom McIr't05h, of Kenneth 13Iecken and MIS. WIl-
I, It:stll1g talk aftel S tto' j 1\1 ' G M'" t M d M" J hUb l' NOTICE (,1" HEARING. Sal gent, were dinn.;r guests at ma Egly were Sunday even:n,T
',("adJ'o'IIIl"lltothe talNIT,ellaln]\'1C4ld::i·,e1?h··a:>el\\teltll Giveninmalliagebyherfather'l f G~·.and IlllSd' o.,n IS_ands.u, ' t fVll th h f1\1 E:l·thC'l 1 I '"

- c, 0 Igl on a' ey eVl)~c 0 - . a a \ 'Ie 'Ul a\. In tile County ('OUl 0 a e" e ome 0 IS. \ 1 e\e anL, SU"110' gu.:sts of 1\lr. aIILI .l\<js.church whele the ~,- s' J,' .> - the bIide WOle a light gley 0 , Ins n \e" 1." "" .. -
! the Ulessed SaC! a- I etulIl \\ cdne_da:>. . tallol t·d suit \\ Ilh matching suede g uests ~f Mr. and MI:>. Mal lin ~~~~~~~ka~eb~~Ska~'1 P~~:O;,tai~te~: SalulLIay. Richal'J Stone.
(n. The next meet- Mr, and MIS.' Lowell D~.llttz amI pumps. Her COl ::iage was of gar- Ulb'l.n::ikl.., ,. ested in the estate of \VIlliam H.
~ u gent sometime in sons and Mr. and 1\1rs. Evan Mc- denias a!ld pinl{ I O~tS. MI. a~ld MI::i. I<:nute ltetel son HaII'I'son, d,'ceased, both creditors
'-' Beth wele Sunday dinner guests 1" ' J ., tt"d' and fal1llly Were Sunllay af ernoon -

f M d l\K C 1 J .. le ,glOO,ll \\a:> a u~ In at gue't- of ~lr alld MI" . "'Inl'l and hel'I'~ take notice that a peti-o - r, an • LIS, al enoen. Ihe d:uk bU.3illc-SS slnt Their attend- :> ;; ,."'.... ~. l:J ~,

I
Hal v.,'" Leths and McBeths wele t- 1\1'" 1\" EI:l AJa,Ill':k, Calds \HIe pla:>ed. tion has been filed alleging that

, J " • I an '0 \\ U e " I. anu " Ll S. Lon '" -- 1 t d' t h 'e b '11 \V'llll' 'Ill II IIaII'I'sOIl dl··'ll l'Ilte~tateI\ele at Jensen s 1hulsday mght. C t I f 0 I 'f"" d k ",e\ela s u ell s a\ ':t'n I ••. ~ ~
(' a {, 0 1L. "e:> \\OIe al \~ith the measles on July 7, 192?, a lesident and

, MI'. anLl 1\ft s, PhIl Tuma. ,spent sClltS. HI s . . Cetak's COl "age \\ as 1\lr. and Ml s .. John DUlla \vel e inhabitant of Valley County, Ne-
8unday at the Ra:>l11ond Gruet- pmk camelJ.l ~1 d . . 11 f ~1 blaska, s~I'z~d of a pos::;ible undl-. . h M "1' ., oth " " .. on ay InOl mng ca ers 0 '" r. - -Sll1gel ome; • I~. un:a:> 111 - Ihe USh':IS \Hte Gene Keown, ' 1.1 1\1 l' t D d' videcl one,half int':lest in the
er, , 'l\ft~. Rlc!,a Gl'oetsl~~er .ac- Scoti:, blother of the blide, and a\I;. ~~~d ~1;S. ~h~·is Biers spent NOIth\\Cst QuadeI' of Section 24,
con,palll('d them to then hQ.n.:. Lall:> Loft 01 d blother of the \" 1 -d' ft at th "L'd' Township 1~ ~OI th Raw' e 15"'h '11 '1 t· th ." ,el ne" ay a el noon e 1.'-' ". I -" <> ,...,:e \\ I sp~m some une \~ I gwom, , . , Hansen home. \Vest of the sixth PI incipal Medel-
tl.em. HelIll~n ElstemC'ler of 8t. Paul, MI'. anLl MI·S. Edw. Han:>en spent ian, Valley County, NebI askil,

Il'fts. Don Evans of Stromsblll g bI uthtr-ll1,law of the glom sang Fliday afto nOon in 13m well. \\ hich prayed for a detellnination
c.1Ine }<'tiday to visit her niece, "Becausc" and "01-: Plumise Me," Mr. and MIS. Edw. Hansen at. that the deceased died intestat~,
1\fts. Esther 1311holn and daughter, al'.d was accomp,lIllhl by Mrs, 111. tended a funeral in Grand Island the time of 'the death of the d~
Mal y Ann. Sunclay WOI d came G, \~llllallls, .\\ 1-.0 aLso played ~he for 1\11 s. Hansen's uncle, ChatlC'y 1ceased, \\ ho the hell'S of the de·
that MIS. Evan's mother had suf- welIllJng mus,c, At the COlllJ?letl.on Rawles. cec1sed ale, the degl(,{) of kinship,
~lenlY tak.en ill. > ~r.e left immed· ~f ~h';. c;elemon.r 1\1~. EI~~ellleler Jean Hansen spent the week er.J the light of des>;.:nt of the Ie'll
lately fOI Du ~Ol~, Nebr., whele sa,\o Tn~ LOlLIs PIa:>er. with Ina Fay JO!l5~nsen. plopelty of the deceased, th~t

~ J her mother lesldes. Cathy Elstelll':ler, a l1lece of the ~1 d 111 ,"L' II" . el claims are bal I ed and that hIS
glvom was flowCI' gill. '" r. an • ~s. 1.'-'dw. an:>cn an estate is not liable for inhelitanc'e

!\IIS Keo\\n thp bliLl"s mother MI'. and Mt:>. James 1Ileese and t S'd I·t· ·'11 b h '1. ,- e , 1 'J t ' II ' 1 ~1 . d 1\1" axe3. al pel! IOn \~ I e eal I.
chuse a ligltt weight tailoled tan uaUt;; 1 ('IS ca ~~ on l\ l. an I:>. before said court in the County
SUIt and \\'01 e a gc",1 denLl COl ;;ag.:. ALlIlan Metse Sunday e\ emr.g. COUI t Hoom in the COUI t House in

i!\11 s. Loft, the gl uom's muther, Mr. and 1\11 s. Steve Ylba1,ski oIll, NebI ask.l, on MalCh 15, 1950,
was dressed in Ro) al blue .aml \alled on ~lr; and MIS. JIlH Vlsek at 10 o'clocl{, A. M.
11'01 e a cOl ::iage like that of the ounday e\elllng. V') t 1 ,"' b' ")1 19"0
1 .d ' t· ... a ec .[' e Iual:> -, oJ.
)11 t'S nw ner. -----~------- CHAS. CIOCHON

A lecC'ptlOn \:'as. held at the 9'UI·Z 'y!ant Ads County JUlloe
home of the tilde s palents for (SEAL) 0 Feb ?3-3t
SO . people. ,Shilley Sample had . =-
chalge of the guest buok, and ~11~ Too Late To ClassUy ~1\lr. and 1\lls. Clalk WecWJach ,r~--~-~~------~~---------~~.-_~---------~
timy 1310\\'11 took cale of the gifts. d 1\1 Ell W I
'I'lle bll·L',e·. nlu' tIle I' Cllt tl',,' cake. and Eddie an IS.. a j:c {.

~ - FOR SALE - New Idea hactor bach and CaIl left Tuesday e\e-
Maxin.: Yax, l'.:ggy MeyeI". Jo 1\1o\\e1' and John Deel': 3,bottL'lil nin&, for CI.ete to visit fIienus and

Ann VeW Skike and Alma GyLler- tz actor plo\\', Phone 0713 NOI th lelatives. They went to Lincoln
50n Sel \ ecI ice CI "am, cal,e and LOllI'. Ralph 13m ~on. -18-2ti> on \Vednesllay.
~offte. !\II $, John, 13cll ton' and 1\ft S
Lester Sa:n1·1e as::iist.:d. The flow
eIS \\fle a gift flom the Elste-
m.:!Is, of St. Paul. Th R .

Gciests a.ttended flom Rapid e eas 0 ns
CIty, S. D., GI and Island, 13C'atI ice,
Elba, St. Paul, NOlth L.oup a?1.d
oIll. •

The gloom is employed by the
HEA at 01'1.1 and bI ide is teaching
the HIHIllale school.

,mage
dtiac

'Jusa cook slove
dishes

r gas slove
d IS springs
L' box
tools
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Wayne Chick Stader Mea.'

FR~SI1 fRUITS AND VE<?ETABI

('Olll'('ll (ra_({'<1

Ut<l 'friUIl11,h

PE~~

\\ hllle

STRAWBERRIES

HEAD LETTUCE

PO'fATOES

l't'l1'u I'a( kagt~{J

TOMATOES

O~ANGES

f

KRAFT DINNER

I't'Hllt.'I", ra!'\f)

MACARONI

Lb.

2 for

l'cHo l'kl,;.

Warn,,'

. (City)
, puhhaseJ Wheal 0 Rile 0 (check which)

Offer void unless this older blank is signtd by customer and sale I, Illac
In accordance with the terms ofthis oITer. Customer must pay any sale
tax on Qua,ke.r P~ff~d \'{heat ~r ~iceJeceived. I
LIMIT. tWO PACKAGES to A CUstOMER. OffER CLOSES APRIL 1. 195

Cdlo I'k~.

...... 19~

....... 3~c.

, ,

r-----~;~::~~~~:;;~~:---
2 Packages Qf Q~AKER PUFFEI
WHEAT OR RIC~ fQr t~e price gf :
BRING THIS ORDER BLANK to OUR SiOR

, . \ - .' .

. • . , •..•. 43c

1,1,;". I'kg.

. 19~

SUlull ('au-2 fOl'

••••••••••• ~9c;

.• .- ...••... ?3c

l' .... i- lJa~

.0•••.•••••••. 99c

Cel:" l'l..li.-I.b.

· .....•••••.•. 35e

.2 ft)f

· ••.•...•..... 19c

2 l'ans

·..

1 Lb. Till

l~ 01.. Call

• •.. 29c

• , . .73q

,.••••• 9t;

.••.•........••.... 19c

FRE~H MEATS

..,

MISCELLANEOUS

i I,;:,e. I'k;;.

•••• 't • • • •• • ., •••••••••• 2.5~

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY, ' .

OlaJ Can ~Iu~tal"ll

DOG FOOl> •••• ~7~

P~~CH FILL~TS

SARDINES

VclH'dll .. :t Lb. l'k:;.

C'HEESE FOOD' .71 c '
C \ , " I

Star I'.i,t, LOrl"<1l Label J.b .

TVN'A F~~'" I, ••• 3.3c

Ulut' lljbhllll

COFFEE

Llbb)'M Ueel'

BROWN BEANS

V!'I

SOAP

Ill'au ~ (0 I:'r 1

WHITING

PUI e (~rOUllt'l Fr('!lroh

BEEF ••••••••••••••

CORN FLAKES

('UlIIl_11clt·s

TOMATO SOUP

. .
9.YSTE.R .SH~LLS....... ~

\-e1[Il\. -t"lie

'APRICOTS

1.llIb) 'M

'FRUIT 'COCKTAIL
I

lit', _hn'M

I CI-JOCOLATE DAINTIESI ""'..
Heilll. •

PL4M & FIG P~D~~N~

Budgot an.
homemaking
"O~.

by Bo""'<1

"( o'clod, DiIlIIO'
Sunday 1\fr. aD-d. MI s. R. L. Lin

coln of Nor th Loup entel tainec1 at
a 7 o'clock dinner. Those from Ol'd
itteneling wele Mr. and Mrs, John
13El'an, MI;5. Mary Pecenka anJ
otto and Mr, anu MIS, Wallen
Lincoln. Othels thele wde Mr.
and, !'.lIs, Enul Skolil s,nu Mr, ~nd

MIS. 'Chades Grabowski: The
evening was spent playing pino_chle
with MIS. Pecenka and Otto win
ning the high plizes; Wall"en Lin
coln was low and Chas. GI abowski
won the traveling plize,

SurjJrisul.
N, C. 'Nelson was sUipliseJ Fli

day night when some 'of his leI
atives allived to help him cele
bl ate his biz thday. Those prest;'nt
wele ~tl'. and MIS. Halold Nelson
and family, MI s, and ~h s. J::;arl
Nelson and family, Mr. and MIS.
Hel b Nclson and sons, MI'. and
:\11 s, Les Nelson and daughter and
MI'. and MIS. Don Nelson and fam
Ily. A lunch was selvcd.

Til ira A wti l·usary..
. Sunday night \1\!r, l;nd MI s. J,

B. Fel g'uson entertained at a buf
fet dinnel' pal ty in h~nor pf th~ir
thi1d wedding annivelsaly. Guests
wei e MI s. Bill Steen, Irene Auble,
:\tr. and MI s. Halold Gallli.ck, Mr.
and MIS. Rolland MOle, MI'. and
MI s. RaJ ph CI ai g, Mr. and 1I1l s.
Richall! Petel sQn, Mr. anel MI s.
Don Auble, -1\1r. and Mrs. John
Rogers, M1'. and MIS. E. S. Mul'
lay and Dr. andl\lIs. C, J. Miller.
The evening was spent Jllaying
pin>Jchle With MIS, Petelson, Mrs.
Steen, Don Auble anu -10h)) Rogels
winning the pi izes.

2J, 1950

nil/der.
t dC'jJaItment J

i:'~\'. and }Ir,;
I COvel cd dish
','J,list c1:JI,h
\ Mun~y has

depal t:n<:nt.

niH] Joe

'IIIJ - St,
I 17th.
:d Snrs('ut

Orchestra
I.
dOll

I,h 3
Ll1f
"h 10

\~\ening ~llS,

Ie ~s at a p\is
,1 t the J 0)1:1
ling. DOL thy
!. ~111 ~cd soon.

:\lls Jq'!m
l.:rban, :II!;~.

I" John BOIn,
~II s, ~{enI;~th
I:obelt Phll
, ,I P1'oskoc:il,
'.\' Ann Ho(',
Ilt·ne B1E'sley,
IlI.e Sich J;nJ

evening was
, s. A iUli.ch

the great men, Abraham
:oln and Ge.prge W9S~iIt9

, whose b i r t h day s we
-,brate this monfh, serve
an inspiration for yigger
1 finer achievements in our
'IGeraty, Let us follow
i,. examples with a_ction as
I as sJieecll to pet'pefuafe

freedom of the Demo
;'ie way of li~il1g' i';ley
ked so hard t9 creale.

THij ORD QUIZ, OltD, NE13RASKJ\:
~, .u•....-~, -..,... .......-.- pi ":" "$" ').'>-".:"""~_" .~.'" ~ ....... 'I--------.:.-.:..--- I Sew and SO, IOOF to Entertain I -Dr. an,1 :\115, C, \V. \Vllcox -Card pa"~, Sllnua~' Febr. 'W -MalY Alln Roe lIas a SUnLl~l) -SunLla): dinnel allLl

I d P . 1 The Sew and So club met last ami children CillllC ftum Blvl<;en at I{. C. Hall at i:30 p. Ill. Uliug dinner guesls of Mr. an,] :IllS. guests of Mr. al1d Mrs.
~11 D~sn4"b~ Thur,;day with :\oIlS. L D, ,MIlliken, 'l'l:e OLlLl I<'ellows of Onl are 130\1' St,l11ddY and wele dinner ~Olll' frienus. l:\l'l"~baJ~ IIdcolJ1l'. lIillly 13lesley and Malle::;> Del1.',on allli family were

. ~ ",4- V.aH.~ MIS, ~alpil pouglas of l:(ulw<:l1 makIng plans for an annual p,uty guests In the E. C. L('ggett home, I 48-ltp - Fldnl<; Kokes lIas a SunlldY I1IIS, Norlis Benson and
. was a gue;;,t. honoling the batl1<lay of the lI1Js, Leggett accompanied them -MIS, \Vayne 13ensun was a aftelnoon vis1tur of John JUl- !Ill, al1ll MIS Robelt Ben

1 \iOU for news, call us, phone 30. The so'ciety fowH.lo·, Thumas \Vlldey, who W,eS 11,lcn they IdUlIlCd in the evening Saturd"y viSitor of !IllS, All10S zeml<l. -Mr, Rl}d MIS, Vcl1il
,alCOffid's all social and personal items. Jwlior MullOllS 1I1ut. born in Febl\.mry, 1819. The palty and flulll Blol<;cn Bow II-ent by: Hunt allll Mrs, Dor,t Ho<.lgs()n. -Dr. JI. N. Norris, Ostcopa:h. and Chlislfe sp<'nt Thurs,
~ .. MU5. 1"lanl, 1<'afclta was hVGtess is to be held at the IOOI<' hall tlalll to Alllallle to spellll a f,:w -Last \Vednesday !l1r. and 1I11S, ;;llfL lllng with 1111'. and MIS." . I ' ,.~' ,. to the Juniur !ltatI uns last FI1- I<'riday evening anl] a dinner wl1l lla) s \,'lth her mother, who is con- I Rysa vy al1lj Russell visited Mr. - Mr, and III Is. Harold Cuckler tal,.

, 1 <lI Iy. .• ,,::JIOI n; '" I,ol.a. day ,aftel1lUOn with 2\11 s, I<', L. be sel \'Cu. Mr, Nelson of Oru high vdlesc,ng fI Olll a seIivlls Illness. Ianu 1\11 s. Floyd Iwal:ski. r_nd Jimmie wei e Sunday evening -Mrs. F, J. Osentow~
2\11 an, I l\h s I Last 111l.IHL,ty, l\I1 s. Hobel t Blessll1g al1l1 l\1I s. Hlldll1g Pcal sun j school and some of his studl'n ts -Dr. ,V. n. Nay Is ill 01 U qu --\Vedn"sday eHlllng guests of hilll II guests of :\11". and Mr~ VI': boys \\"\:nt to BUl\vell

i .t pally for I Coals 1\ d.S ho~te"s at a StOI ~ , as gue~ ls. will fUl'lli:<h mw,ic fO! the occa,,- Tlll';;<1:Jy allL! FriJay at oUil'" elf Mr, and 1\11 s, Ed Knapp wei e ~lr. l(rnneLly, who Iecently lllO\ cd i1el e night to help GOilion R
" 1\<:'<.lllln6 an-I sho\\er for ,l\Irs. Don Coats at the -- .. - sicm and a )'oung magician fl'l,m Ur. Zct.l .\"a~·. J,it,,· anu Mrs, l"lanl, Maly, 110m Omaha anLl ale Ii\iug in 3,11 of HI'. and MlS. Ronal,
I q e~ent I\t:le I GeOl ge Lmt home, Those plt:sent Ruyul K, 'lsiilV lol ! M[( Is, Burwell is scheduled to compk te I -- 1\lr, and Mr s. Howal d Huff --Mr. and MI s. :'vIerle VanZalllH ap,u tment at the Keith LEW l.'; celcbl'ate his bir th<lay.

I lc:~(', '.l\lr. and I \\ e1 c CIt I s. L~cIlcl,n1 .Luding tUll, The !{O) al Kensington club haJ the pi ugrall1. and !l1r. and 1111 s, C, A. Anderson spent the week nd il} Mason Cl~y Il'sidcl1ce,' -Rev 1<;;ugene Olsen, I
,1l,'1 1111 and !lIrs, l{enneth Cummll1gs, MIS. an all d"y mcellllg Tlllll,,"lay at went to On18.11<1 Sunllay, planning viSIting 1Itr. and MIS, \Vm, V,lll- -Mr. alll1 l\hs, Elnest P'Uk<SjMIS' DaviLl H~ullmar ,
, JOll. Car)l Coats, Mrs. ({obelt Phl!- the h,m Bo~ts h0111:e. All mem- DIJlIICl" Club. to leurn hon'le Tue~llay. Zanqt and MI'. ~nd lItrs, L. J., end fan1l1y \Hle Slllld,ly supper Bluffs, \Vyo., Hev. Ray 1\11

bllCk, MIS. \VaHer Boon and ,l\~ls, bel'S and thel~ fal!lllles wele prf's- The Mira Valley ~inneI club -Ell Knkac, echtor of the Com- Kle<;l<ner. I guests of his palents, :Mr, anu :IllS. Aleadia allLl Rev. DeilY
L) Ie Fly nn, ent. T~e meeting WIll be With MI s. met TUl'sday evening with Mr, ~nd stock .Nell s, was a pleasant Quiz -The Nlte Owls met Tuesday Joe Parkos, Evening visitol s wei e roll .left :\lollllay for St

Bud \\lllJams 1Il IILuch. Nrs. Maymuu Schuue!. Eleven viSitor Fnday. night with Mr, and 1111's. LoWellj ~fr, anl] Mrs, Ed Platel" ~Ir and' Minn, to attend Founu~1
Fw (!l til Parly. members were pl·esent. Mr. anu ,- -\Vayne Pielee was in Lincoln Jones. • Mr s. Bolish Suminsld 3nu l\lr. amI They plan to be bac!, FI

Mr, an,1 MIS. Joe Kuklish, \vho Dosut Hrid!Jc. lilts. Lloyd Qewel;e had chalge of the latter palt of las~ week, at- -Mr. anu MIS. Jel'lY Pdska an,ll Mrs, Joe Dlugufh, The evn;ng --Mrs. Jell'Y l-'ets;<a SP€
ale )1lOVlng out of the ndghbor- Last \V<:llnesllay MIS. Mel1" the entel"tainment. The next Illcet- tp}dint; a light and water UtilltlCS 1"1"\111.<; Petsl", spcnt Sllnday in, was spent playing cal<.b With a nesll,ly and Thursl1ay in G
hood, 1\ el e honol cd at a fal ewell Vall ~anl1t anl] MI s, ~Ielvin CI.~n,17 ing Will be with Mr. and I11rs. Ed- convention 1111 s. Pierce ~pcnt the Granu ~sland with Mr, awl MI s. I lunch SCI ved later. land With MI'. and Mrs. D
p:ll ty last Satul d"y e\ enin~. ent ento ta1l1l',d at a Jessel t blld~~ will Lenz on MalL'h Zl. time in GI,u1l1 lslilm1 1\ Ilh I1~r. D, B. McOst! iell and Sg t. anu }~I s, -Mr. and 1\lrs. Louis Axth !Jl) Ost! ieh and' Sgt. and MI
Th,)se ple"e,1t \\o,e Mr, and M,I'" palty at the ,Clement h?n,le, PIlZ(S and MIS. Harold Ohlltch, Jell'Y Petslla _ spent Sunday with MI', and MIS. Pelska, '

"'Is, Hoy Nclson and family, Mr, aTld,' l\Cnt to MIS, H. J. Clcnk, MIS, Pt!loeltle Cillb Meds. -1\Irs, Joe T, Moravec, of Cotei': -The WVlllan's club met Tues- MII,e Axthell1l ! --The M~IlY Marrieds
,Ind .evening MIS Tom PaI'rucki an,! famil?, John Rogels, MIS, H1Ch,ud Row- Mrs. Ed. Hajewich was hostess fi<cJd, spent Sunday WIth !lL's, Hilda day will) ~1rs. HQlaee Trayis. MIS. -Mr, awl MIS, CIJ'de B"ker 11hUI'sday'night With Mr. i

:lls. ~m>JlY 1\11'. 'and 1I11s. Anton Weiniak anl!\ bo.l amI MIS. l)t'.U1 Misko. to the Orl] Pinochle club Tuesday T:Il1l:J. Evet Smith and Mrs, C. ~. Jones spent Sunday with I1trs, VIOlalHcnl Y Schaefer with MI
:1""e1 ~:~ s, B~~ famlly, l\!r. anll 1\1r s. 1<'elix Gt t'g- --.-,- I aftell10oil. 1.11 s. Itoss Allen won -- l"IiU.,ly night, Mr, anl! MI s, Iha~! ehal ge of the plOgralllr Hal<er anu 1111 s, Anna Tappen in t'erg uson amI HenlY Sclla€

" ~ y, 1,' .• I 01 oski an,] family, 1I1r. anl1 ~11 s, Za·Am-Tlll C!I( b M( d,S, the high pIiZ€', M1S. Albcl t Vplf Clyde Baker werc sUI'per gucsls - ~atunlay evening guests of, NOl th Loup. ing the high seol es.
I '}•.MI~, .\.'... 13.1 GeIald l\!,u;ch,'ster and famil?" Mr, and MIS. HalvIl1 Cuekler was low and MIS. Lorcn Good won of MI'. and MIS, M. B, Cummins. Mr, and Mrs. FI'ank Maly IHle' -MI'. and lUI'S, Leon~rd BUl1li'l- --1h, and MIS. Rex M,>:", at.d !I~:f3' Mr. allli MIS. John Mottl and son enleltaiI;?d the Zee-Am-Tur clu9 the tIaveling prize. The ll.;oxt -Mr, and Mrs. En1l1 Fafelt'! MI'. al)d MIS. \-'v't,yne King and ski wCle Sunday evcning supp"r family of Hot Springs,
I -' Lei t Kok"",. and Mr. and MI s. John VI banski FIiday l1lght. Nr s, Rlchal d ~{ow. mceting wil be with Mrs. Ross \\Cnt to Omaha; Monday, to attenlJ family. guests of Mr. and Mr". Wm. Beal d, were Thursday evening g

" Khb, I,ln;1 sons of GI allli Island Lunch bal and. Merle. Van Zant won till( Allen. a Sm,,11 Loans com ention. - Sun.' lay afternoon 1\11 s. St~n- - Fliday eve~ljJlg dinner gu<:sts !III'. and Mrs. Merle V~nZ
\\ ,1S se'l ve,] at midn'ght, . h1gh pllzes and ~!r s. Lowell Jon\::? --Mr, and 1II! s. H. J. l<'altel' anl! ley P~tskJ, pe,~" FI and anJ l\1t s.' of 1111'. ,~n~ 1111'S, Glen eccl1l1le \HI ~ --The Pitch club met 1

"pencel wit:-t , \\,'s low. G.S.S. Pqlly. family attended a golden annivel7 John EUI\al<.ls of NOlth Loup vis- her palcnls, Mr, and MIS, Fled With MI'. and Mrs. Alfred
i by the bu~i-', S Iday D'llf' --- Thur"uay the G. S. S. l!roul) h:ld S<lIY celebration, SUlldav , at It.eLI MIS. \Vallen. Linco:i1. Tiley 11l1bUln, of RivClton, \Vyo, and, 1fr. and Mr;5, \VI11 TI"l'l)tl"lnpik-'<1-<ij III, 1'1,/, II _ J t If
'. S. G.. Maid(1l Vall,!! Puwe Ie C1Hb. a dil}ner at the Homemaking rOOm Cleighton, fOI Mr, and Mrs, Jal<Ji' were helping her celebrate her Mr, allli Mrs, Elgi;1 Crist of Ai·- Enlll ZIIU1ll1nd and Will :

~lCl':rJllS;lat- Sunday Mr. and 1I11s. Ign, KI~- MIS, Edw. Penas anu !IlI;5. }~J in the high school. The ladies in Horn, uncle and allnt of IIlr. Fal- l~irthda)', which was last l\Cel{, but cauia. won the pIizes,
11.;e 'p\u:.J.,,;:l~ I son and L1ll111y had. a l!lnnl'I' I.n i Shollllaker wele hostesses to the the high school bUiluing wei ~ in- tE'!'. Qecause of bau weather weI e un- -MI'. and MI s. Fred Clark and -Mr. and Mrs. Joe OSl

~ "".1'~!'-.) ::C;u,c,'lhOllOI' of theIr son, 1<lo,d, Ivho IS'Mairlen Valley pinochle club at a Vlted. The gil"!s exchanged heart ·-Ma1iann.;o Gnast!;r spent Sat- able to \li.th her on !leI' birthday. MIS, Elsie Rathbull were Sunday and Mrs. Kathryn Zulkos
De\ 01e .\:1.1 11ed).,ng thIS ,\eek for Jl.lllllaukee,! hall! time palty at the school sister gifts, -Miss ElJzab.:t!l Luk~s l'I<!.ay in Grand ~sland. -Mr. and MIS. LUlllir V9de~l!ial dinner guests of I1trs, Ruth Haught Sunday in Cedar Rapids I

'1 on ,,101al{lllg I \\'IS, to 1\011< for the Nash Kel- Sunday enning. Thele \Hle six anLl ~liss Maude Holden ar.e Hie -- M.r. anu Mrs. LeonClld SUl11in- ant.! E~lgene wele Tuesday e\"CnLlg in NOlth Loup.· and 1\1Is. Mil<;e MatJ'a.
HOud1 D).,: vinalur Corp. GU€sts I\ere MI'. tables of playqs. Prizes wele wQn ><ponsol·s. sId and JUt1ghtel' spent l\!ollliay·tisitols of 1\11'. anJ f\ks. Madill -Mr. anJ MIS. Uob Coats spent -Fridai Mr. anu :\lIs.

and Mrs. Tha'! Klason anu son l by .Mrs. Carl Oliver, S. I. \VlllaI<1 tn'nin'-' With .Mr. anJ ¥IS. HelllY Knapik, . SundaY with ~trs, Calyl Cvats, Lincoln, MIS. LOlen Goe
Mr. and 1.IIS, Robelt Klason, AI· and MIS. Adolph Kokes. Dililiu GI,iu,ls. Ja·r.us,o ., - -Mr. and MIS. HalOld CL.cl,ler -MIS. Harold Ohlrich and Guy LeMasters, and MIS
fonse ami l<'loyd Welnia~, an4' _ SUj1dav.' dinner guests of I1!r. and famJlv had Sunday <.[nner daughter of Gram! Isla:ld ale 1'lal "s drove to "rand Is. 'I 1 111 S ' E ' Sunday dinner guests of Mr. anl1 J " \' ....
Vin<:ent HI UI1.t. ., r. anl • IS, 1lllHay L"t 1I1lIg. M "'d " II ff' ....1 ' anu Mrs. J. Ji1 a1,<, wei e Mr. antj with her mother, ~ll's, Eva Gre3s- spel1lling a few Jays with her pal'- -SPl'( ial b~' Blgin Wll
J I C· I 1 call,1 l'n th' c>\c> S 1 . t of "'Ir rs. Co> munu u nlan were "rs, ., t 1 '

o III WC ',01 ,lU " ... .... un( ay evemng gues s ":: I Hulda' Priest Rev, Paul Priesz JIll's. A, 1", Kosmata and Mr, an4 ley, who is living III an apal' 11,ent ents, Mr. anu Mrs, Joe III egory. Ladil's and Gent ... 1i-jel1
ning. anl] MIS. Ed Kasper were Mr. and j Mr A q 1\1 :, Eldo 1 Loll e and !-,lIs. john l-la~ke1!. a,t the E. ~. ¥ullay j('sidelwe, -!Mr, anJ Mrs. Joe Ruzicka \llbt \\at(,'h,-,~. Ueducel

litiS. Russell Rose and famIly, Mr, . n .IS 1,1 g -A f",eulty dinnt;'1' was hEld --S<;J.tUI4ay, Don Coals, of Cl.ap- spent S',mtlay anJ Monday in Om- $15,00 to $39,15. Fcbl'lIar
Sl(rvri5Cd. I 'liS G~OI e Vasl"'ek anll fam- Dt:ane , D.1vld Lange, Mr. anu Mrs. h 0,' 1 1 ! t k '-' b . d I'.- anl"' . ~ g ~ E t L u d - I t a J TueEday enning' at t e l'u lig 1 Ir.all, quoe to On to a, e ilis w.fe aha on usmess, Th\.'ir au~ ltel', April 1 as a<lH'r IbeL! by t

Laot Wedne,L1av, a groun Of Ily and Mr. and Mrs. Albed ;'nes an~e an aug 1 eis If school with MIS. Edw, L, Kol,es, and daughtel' 110me with him. RuthiE', stayed with her gnl1:L1P:lr-jll:lJlY• )IlIll(,~' Jel\e!ry Co
fl iem1s of ~11' and 111:3. John Knop· Dahl.in. T~e evening was spen~ :r Ig~~I~l~~l~~ and Madene Muellq chaillllan.. They retLlllleu to Chapman, Lun- ent;;, Mr, anJ IIll's. Ru~olph KI a- - Glen Eschliman was 2
i}: sur pi bEd them on their 22nd pL1Yll1g pinochle. - Sunday 1\1r. and HI s. Hal\'ey day mOl ning. hulik. evening' calleI' at the Di<
l\edl!i\l~ anniver~alY· Those pres~ 0 d p-,--"'-1 CI b Pilloclilc Party. Krahulik and sons and Betty Man- -1\tr. snu Mrs. Japles ,\, ,\Iel'se -Mr. anu Mrs. Emanuel Pdska balLl home '
ent I\'€l'e Mr, and MIS. ¥altio rowe" ell. ,,'. " chest~r were suppcr guest~ of Mr. anu 'fhaJ .an~ Mrs. EmolY ~l'L»'l1-1 and fami!?, awl Mr. ariu :IllS, Rich- -Rev. and MIS. L. V.
K.IlOplk, Joe Knopik, Mr, and l\In". The On1 PlIloehle club mct last tlI t a.nd}1I,s, ~I~rnudfV~<Je~~fl and M~·s. Hul,l.ol,ph KI ahll~lk. sen ~'el e III QltUlLl Island, 1< ~ lelay. al d MaSlll and daught~r spent were at 13al tlett. last W,
John BOlo and :\!a I15,11 et, Mr, an~ Wednesday with Mrs. Mal y f'e- e!l. el. all1~ ~IX a. \:3 0 plllOC re - 1<'n'la~ VlsLtors of MI'. an'~ - Sunday,. tIl', anJ MI s. Vv en~tl SUl1~ay \I Ith 1\1r. a!lll 1\1r s, 1"1 :ll:k evening, \vllei'e Rev. IIass€
Mrs, Jim Scbon and family, Mr.1 cenlta. Miss Lottie Kasal \VIon the I ~ar{?~Yl ~1~htM r:OI~ ~er::tel{ ",:·.~n Mrs, NOlns Ben~on ami SOn Wele W, Bluha v;;3lted her parents, ~~I'. 1\1a,Sl!1. to the young people at th<
and 1\11 s, Hcni y Sdh;{ and Mar vin Ihigh plize, I1h s. R. L. LlllCO n was I"les ug" IS, , , o~e \~ ".s Mr, and MIS. Vv ayne Benson anu and ~11 s. Will Penas, --Wilma Lallge and a fri~ncl, dist ChUi ch, This Wedne:
anL! :Ill'. and MIS. Ign, l'e,ch3., Th~ second high and MiS. Vinc:nt low, Allan, Zcb:lt won men s hl&n Dallas. -The Louis Ringlein family Marlene Mueller of Columu\ls ~peilks at a fp.~her-soa qrl.l
evening was 'spent playing pr-l Kokes \Von th~ ttaveling pnze. and R~y :'an\\lllkle. was loW, al:L! -Mr. and Mr:;, Helll?, \\ilt of lhove to Columbus Sunday anu spent the week end at t!le Elne,st the M:thodist churCh - in
noclllE'. A lunch bluught by thll The n~xt. mEeting WIU be With 7'11,s, S~(:\e B<:~an. \\on t~: tta\~l- Beattice wele Fl"iday oVt;'rnight visited bliefly with lelatives. l.tange home. Loup.

;'uvlllO,(.se. guesls was selvhl. ' oMI;8. I<:d Zlkllluud. Illg pllze. A eO:\:I~d dish lun~h guests of her pan;nts, MI. and _~ ~__ _ _. --- I wa:> served at mldllll$ht. Mrs,' L. M. Loft. They came here -
t 11el\"11 1Mlt'· 1'- dI' A . PEO Meels ,-' ------

, J • ( (1,19 1I11lrtrsary. . , . . , for the weJding of DeLores Keown
"hower \vJ.s , The P.KO. gwup met MOllLlay -Mrs. Stanley Kutal' Id1,ll n~d .
5( .... 0:,1 hO-,lse SU,Ldgy nen:ng 1111', and MIS, ~., ni"ht l\lth Mrs. James Ollis. MIS. nOl11e M.ondiJ.Y night (l'om st. anu Raynald Loft.

j-nny DUI "nd SEtl,~ entel tan\~d tOll.1e of thell' \V~ll, Nel::,on was assistant host- F.ands hospItal in Grll-lll1 tsl~nLl -Tu.;sllay evening dinner guests
)Ir. and Mrs. H1~llves at a dll:ner 1Il ~onor of ess. Ilene Auble gave a talk on where she llnuerwent m~jory SUI'- of Dr. and Mrs. F. J, Osentowski
1 faJcllly, ~tr. t~elr 49th we,ddlf1 i5 annrvels<il l ;', "Folk Son~'s," and lllust!ated by ge'r·y. During the time tjl<l.t s!:Ie were Retha anJ Lois Ackles and

"lkes, Mr. <).11d Gue"ts wue Mr. and MIS. lI1artm usin~ lecolJs. MIS, G. \V. Taylor, \\as in the hospital hel' husband Bob Muody. .
~lr, and litiS, Knupl!{, Mr. _and Mrs. Ed Dubas Iassi"ted by MIS. 1<'. L. Stodda.rd, staJ'ed in Grand Island with their -Suntlay evening Mr. and Mrs,
i "TIS Stanley and fal.1ll1Y',l<l'ank Dubas, M~. and gave the lesson, a quiz on t~e l.!au:;;hters, MIS. Lee X/epel and John \Varfol'd and MI'. anu Mls./

. I ~ Jml Turd, :\!t s. Chat l~s Kllkac a:1d. Gel: y, P.E.O. constltutiQn. The hosesses MI s. RaJ: WlUiilP1s. Loren Good and GOlllon wei C sup- I
1 lI11 s, Ste\ e :\11' and MI5 FI aEk Zadllla, Jr, SCI ved a lunch. ' . -!lfr s. Glen 13eel1ine spent the pEl' guests of Mr. and ~II s, \Va~l!eI

II V Janus and Mr, and :\1105, Ted Sdlik and L:1rry, week end in A1'~l/-l!la \vith 1~r. TUlllel'.
~ Eznest Za- Mr, and ~11S. Lumir Vodehndl and ModUli Priseillas It-!ut, anu MIS. Elgin Crist. Sunday Mr. -Mr. anu 1I11s. Jack Sander'

:\11'. and .Mls. son, Mr, aliu MIs.1\t!ke Setltk, lItr. ~lIs. Ross Allen was hostess to Ipeelline w\:nt after her, spent the week end in NOlfOlk'j
I family, 1,tr. and l\!1 s. John 13010 and l\!3.1 gal et, the Model n Pilscillas last ThUi s- -MIS. Dallas E. Baker of Om- I th .. t J th . t

DOlothy Kuklish and Adl ian Set- t. w ,ei e ey VISI e Clr pal en s,
'. I kla, Donj1ie Uk. day. The aftelllOon was spen aha is hel e Visiting he. son and Mr. and Ml s. Geor ge Sandel' and
"Ill litiS. Lou playing pinochle with Mrs. Lloyd llaughtel-in-Iaw, 111', aj1d 11rs. Dal- Mr. anJ MIS. W. A. MOl'lis. \Vald!

,1. The eve- .. Wilson \linning high prize, MIS. las Bakel'. . Bielce accompanied them. I
\ Ing pinuc)Jle N(\;)ltborly Slst~TS M((t. Walter Neumeyer second high and -11r. and MIS. Albert Dahlin

11 a 11 Bo I R 1,' th t rng spent Sunda.v aftelllvon with MI, -Mr, ant.! MIS. Henry ClOu~h
',ll( 1 ,Il ,.- The Neighuody Sistezs club 11l1lS' van O"lllson e la~'e I of ,Halsey were Sunday yisitols
,:1g tne hlgn I met Febludl)' 113 Ivith MIS. Lew prize. MIS. Ella Beehde Will be and :\lls, R. N. Rose, In the A. L. Crou~h home,

. 'putska _and 12adina, Thel e weI e . eight mem- hostess to the glOUp this Thl~1 s- -l\hs. AI:na Holmes was a Sun·
low. bels and one viSitor plesent. Our day. day dinnel guest of Mr. anu MI:>. .----,-.,.

]( s::;on was on placing and cutting --- \'ill!, Goff. HELPFU~

C L' pattelns and pll2ssing gall\:ents. Bililtday Party. ~.. -Last TuesJay MIS. Jay AubI,;
D Each memoer bruu"ht son)e Dr. and MIS, J. \V. l\!cGlnms, and\ MlS. J. Jilak entertained HINTS

iday c1ot1llng to be sent t; a needy l\Ir. anel MIS. Lelvis Jobst,. ~Ir. about 25 ladies at coffee at the

11 '111 family at HuslIvllle, who~e appeal and' MIS. \Valter JOlgensen, Mr. Aubl,; home,
l for c1othing'c,ltlle thruugh the Ne- and MIS. Hemy ~nger, Mr, and -Donnie Kapustka entertained

,,,I- Ull the braska Faltller. MIS. Lou Za- ',Mr5. \Vllmer Nelson anu Mal- 11 of his boy friends at a theatre
bloud11 was given chaq~e of ma\!- 1(ne, Mr. and MIS. Nolan ~mith palty SatUlL1ay aftellloon honol
ing the box. !'.lIs. Lew 2allina of BUI"\\ell, Mr. and 1\lrs. Le9 NeI- ing his bilthday. After the movie

'leCd\"l::d a seoct sister birthday son and Leon_ud \Voc1s attended a lunch was served at the KapustkaIgift and also many useful hostess birtilday pal t~ for {falold Nel- home. ,
gifts.. Tile door plize went to son Monday night. -MI'. and MIS. Lewis Jobst at- McDonald
lifts. Flank Noval<. Hostess gifts tended a bilthday paIty Friday . . " ,
wele also blought for two ex- Birthday Di:wu. . evening for Mrs. \Vlllller Nelson. I." TtHCK THAT'S !<'l,N TO TllY!
membcls, 1\lIs. C'het Kaby and Sunday, Mr. and MIS. Otl~ -Miss Maggie King and MIS.... 'even if ~·ou don't use it. No
MI s. Fred Drake. The next meet· Hughes had a bil thclay dinner for 1\ an Botts vbited Sunday aft,er- need to spla~h I\:ater al.1 OWl' the
ing 1\ ill be held, Mal ch 16, at the IKay Hughes, daughter of ~1:, and nOQn with Miss 1I1ay McCune. ~opr when C<).Il,Ylllg ~ newly fiI~ed

--=====::J~I~I:10:I:.::n;e~0:.f--.::.M::I:,::S::,'~.:.:\:.::n:.:t::.o::n-=-N:..:o:..:\...:·o:.::t.:.:n::..y:...---.' I<l\!1 ~ Bob Hughes. Guests wei e Hr. - o.en~\·a Benson was a weel{ Ice cube tr~y fl Oll! slllk to n;fllg-
-- , and Mrs. Melvin Clement and end guest of Muliel John. el~.~o~', Slll1ply place an qnpty

• Charles, Mr.•'lnd MIS. Chades -SatUluay night MIS. Anna dnnklllg' glass upSide down on top
• Ma)'o, Mr. and 1\11 s. Don Htlghes 13al nes callie to Oru flOll! Taylor. of the tl ay.

of Burwell and Mr, and Mrs. Bob She sp,ent the ~ight with Ml': anu DID YOV KNOW .... that MISS
Hughes. MIS. George .Lll~t, who teol, her ELAINE "plecisional" slips ale

to h"r hOllie, III Cot~sfield, ~\ll1l1py. t. I' '. d t fit 99 t f 100 .
-Tuesday night, MalY Fiances ul,o.le. 0 ou 0" \\0-

S\ oboda, Iv ho teaches at Ole'an, n'€n IVl~hout altel ~tlons, An~ I do
and her pupils had a Geo! ge meon I< 1r, :rhey Ie propoItlOned:
Washitw-to 1 pal ty and pie social. tin oughout. slz.e~ to fit eHI y c~n

-l\tr~an~ MIS. Edw. Noval< ~ncl tOUl':d TheyIcan t sa
b
g
l
, bttllgile, hdVlst

fM)'lon, anu Mr, and 1\lIs, Enul L. 01: ~I e up, mpcccf, y a ore 0

Z;knHn\d and Jimmie wele Sun~:lY ~~P~II'~p~.ual~~ :i~~tl~~.la~~~~\t ;"~~;'
dill lie I' and su~pel'. guests of ~Ir. blJild, thcle'~ it MISS ELAINE slip
and IIl1s, Joe NevlIvy. • just for ~·ou. At McV'onalq's, just

-l\1.r. am1 MiS. ~\ eneeI W. $z' ')8
Bruha and Mr, and Mr s. Will '.,'
Pej1as spent Sunday evening with M~N WHO KNOW tell me
MI'. and MIS. Fred Skala. that calcimine will not stIeak to

--Mf'. and Mrs. Jim Seaman, of readily .... and Will stick to th'e
BE'lIeville, Kas., and MI'. anu Mrs. wall better ... if ~·ou aud a little
Hall y Clemen.t we~ e Sunday qin- stal eh to it. '
iter guests of Mr, and Mrs, Don,ald - !
E. Long. THfU';E H.\NJ).$ INSTEf.-1) OF

-Mrs, carl Sorensen spent l,a~t TWO.: "n,ext time yOll lip Seallls
Thurcday in Lincoln with her Hm. on a gunn€'nt ... put tbe e11<.1 of
GOl·don. the $t;all1 under the p/ essure foot

--MI'. anu MIS, Ch:ll1es .\.ckles of ;rour' se)ving machine, . Less
went to Omaha, SatUi uay. sunqay chance of ripping n1atel ial .• ,
they w€;nt on to Lincoln t.p vis:t much ea;sjer to do,' ,
Li!han Geneski, sister of \fIS, " " ,
Ackles. HEi{E'S A NEW '];WIST . " . tpat

-MIS. Roy' Whiting and MIS. ploviues the answer to your hos
Lillian No\ otny welc visitr I'S in iery bUdft plOblenl· .l\{cq.onald's
the Emol y Thomsen home, V({-d- owq ~l HQUp1'1'P) ~reer;- Gull
nesday e\Cning. ' twi.:>t l)ylQn hose w,ear longer, fit

-Mrs. Joe Knapik went to mole smo.othl:y, h<j.ve that jle
Omahil, last Wedl)t;'sqay, tq visit lus.~er('~l '1o<;lk, All ];lecause, of a new
her daughter, Mrs. Minnie Savage twist const!uction - two twisted
and family. stIallLls of multi-filament nylon

-Qr. \Y. U. l'\ay Is In Ord on wheIe one used to be. New leg
Tuesday and FrIJay at' office of beauty in hosielY that·s as shed
I.),.\', ~et\' :!\a~·. 1qtfc as ~ver. 51-gauge, pall' just $1.35,
"-FJiJay night, Mr. anu 1~ls.

LOI€;n Good and Mr. and MIS. SEW YOUR OWN ~ND SA\,,~
John Walfolu woe dinner guests ... this ")\'eek--N:itiorial Sew anu
of MI'. and MIS. Hoss AIl('n, Save WeE'k - with new fablics

-Mr, anu !Ills. Kennth AyJ'cs flom J. 1\1. McDonald Co. Not
wele SunJay e\'ening dinner gllC'sls only can )'Ol! sa\e 'dollals by sew
of Mr. and Mrs. Art KIoq;el', ing your own new fashions , . ,

-~Il·. and MIS. Vic Welniak left but )'O~l save on McDonald's com
Satulday night for Omaha whele pare-anywhele prices for spting
they plan to spend a we('k visiting fashion's falolite fabzies, Sheel
Mr. and MIS. Stanley Welniak 1'a),on nepes, EaIJal'din,s, JUJli;;).l d

I!'a,r€lc(/{ Parly. and Mr. anq 1I11§. Fri;\nk WeL,lal< conluroy, ginghams", sUltings, And
The IIhke Kush family was sur- apd other friends and lelatives. illl~gine findll1& 80,-squal e percale

plised Sunday when a group of Betty is staying with her g\ and- prints at 34 e a yal d. Anu here's a
neighbol s had a' fal ewell pady. paHnts, ,M,r. anJ MI s. Heillian boon , . , you can buy a pair of
Those pi "sent wei e I1lr, anu 1\11 s,IWOlnl. ' ff\mous ANT E LOP E pinking
Wil)'ne King and family, Mr. anu -Mr, anu Mr~. Buu He,eppner she?l's for o,~ly $2.50.
1I1r s. 1"1 ank Maly, Mr. and Mrs. ilnd Sal1llI q Kay, of Grand Jslard,
Ben Maly and family, Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. and Ml's, EmolY ThOl11~cn JOIN US I),\ILY ... lItonday
1I1l1laili Andel son and Mr, anu MIS. and fanllly call~d op 1\11'. anJ Mrs, thlough FliJay,' fol' - the flews
Elmer Vel gin. Dinner was serve,l John \VlbelY, at ~urweJl, Sunday ab9!-lt home making anu fashions,
and canis w~'e played in the af- aftellloon, over radio station 10IMJ, at 10:15
tel noon. Thuse winning high -MI'. al1l! Mrs. Bob Ackles and a.m,\TlnU 41_ II 4 lilt :-.t nun p:i~e.s were .MI'. anJ MIS. 1<'rank family, of lI.'Istings, came Sun~ar
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Greeloy, Nebraska

Packers have buyers here f9r fat hogs.

Ed J. Skala. Manager-Phone 87

Cal Waggner

Pat Cook. A\lCtioneer

Several Hundred Hogs and Some

Good Stock Cattle.

SEB l'S UEFOHB llOOlil~G Y0l11t FAIDI SAL

Greeley Live·stoc
Market

Plan to attend each sale whether buying or SE
T ,

-----~-~_._---"--

Ord Teams Falter
in Burwell Meet

- Carol)'ll Louise, 6 pOllnd. 9
Ollnee, uaughter of MI'. and Mrs.
Hans Han::;en was born Satul'llay,
FebI'. 25 with Dr. and Ml's. II. N.
Nonis in attelllt1ll(·e.

Spa~din9Academy
Rules Conference

The two Ord basketball teams
entcI'ell in the Burwc'lI townies'
tournament buth have been elim
inated. The Ord town team was

Ibeaten by Burwell (1) in the first
round, and the VFW five lost to
York in the second round.

Pn::-tourney favorites advanced,
most of them very handily, in the
annual Burwell town team toum;\
ment now in progress at Burwell.

In early tournament activity,
Bunvell (1) downed the Ord town
team by a 57-33 count, anu Or
chard onrcal11e Spaluing, 57 -35.

Ainsworth moved by the Grand
Island Odil 1"ellows, 63-12, and the
Ord VFW nosed out Gibbon, 55-52,
in one of the best games pla)'ed
so far in the toul'llamen t.

Cedar Rapids romped O\'er
Urand Island Seed. 52-23, ami Bur
well (2) edged Page, 38-36.

A highly touted Lincoln team
liwd up to auvance notices by
swamping the BUl'eau ot Recla
mation, 74.-31.

In Monuay night·s play, Lin
coln ran a steanlloller over Brew
ster, emel,ging with a 93-27 vic-
tory. \

Ol'chal'd defeated Dunning, 51·
35, the same evening, and Bart·
lett was forc~d to conle from be
hinil' to top Amelia, 32-24.

Tuesday ewning saw the Oru
VFW team fall to a powerful Yorl,
crew. 65-36. Ainsworth to)'ed with
Chambers in fashioning a 61-27
victor)', and O'Neiil romp~d oyer
Bal'tlett. 63-26, aitel' oWI'coming
an early rally by Bal'tlet t.

Pl'omoter Don Lynch of Burwell
says, "The attenuance, while it
hasn't been bad, could be a lot bet
ter. Some of these teams really
play some high- class basketball."

Cage enthusiasls are looking for
\\alll to the semi-final and final
loumis which will put the best
town teams In the state against
each other. The finals will be helil
:::unda)".

Coach Eddie Colleran's Spalding
Academy Shamrocks arc the 19;:'0
champions of the Cedar Va)ley
confel'ence.

The Shamrocks copped the hon
ors Friday night by beating Prim
rose 5t-tO in the finals of the con

I ference lourn~)ment at Primrose.
In other tourney games Bel

grade whippell \Volbach 35-16 for
third place, amI Cedal' Rapids
down Spalding high 36-31 for the
consolation l'ounu championship.

The last three games in the con
solation l'ound probably were as
g'ood as any seen in the toul'lla
l1lt'nt. In the :semi-finals Spalding
high had to go all Ovel time to edge
Sl. Joseuh's, of O'Connor 27-25,
ar.d Cecl-lr Rapids look Ericson
18-16 in. a rough and tumble game.
ALd only two points sepal'ateu i
Spalding and Cedar Hapids in the I
finals. I

The Shamrocks moveu into the
fmals by trippillg Belgraile 37-31.
III the' other semi-final game in
n,e championship round, Prim-
rose ilowned Wolbach 36-24.

.'

The Chanticleers kept up their
winning WU)'s at Broken Bow, Sat
un:lay night. They span1,ed the
Indians to the tune of -19-33, in a
game which had been postponed
one day becau~e of an inability to
get officials on }<'l'iilay.

As usual, the Chant3 got off to
a ~lo\V start, but managed to have
a one-point lead at the el,d of the
first quater, 11·10. Penas diu a
big share of the work in that
fil'st p.::riod. He contributed two
field goals and a free thl'oW to the
Onl cause.

By halftime, the Hed and \Vhite
was in front 22-17, with Hichanl
~on finding the bucket with a
pair of deftly tossed f1elu goals.

Broken Bo\v Falls
to Chants. 49-33

, ., .. - _, ==. _:cae_.~(LX :u: __ ~:::c:: _ ~:a xc _..sa c:a ...

f' ! \\a)' and ~!asun City on aile side I After the intermissIon, H.it:~lanl-l -Quiz want act" arc
t ~ al:d Ar:101d and Comstocl, on the s5m re.ally gut uown to busll1ess. I economical way ot real'
{: i other s1l1e of the bracket to play 1< Ive tunes he rang the bcll wllh Ihomes in a hurry
}! ill the semI-finals Callaway hail fieldcrs, dashing the Imlians' hopes 1 _

t: an easy evening with Mason City.l of catching the Valley county 1,..--------t. but in the Al'l1uld-Comstock game I boys. The Broken Bow att~ck
r· it w;o\, anyb(,dy'~ game. Al'lwlil faltered while Onl was mcltlng

led Comstocl, by 8 points the up poin ts in the third canto. Pn's
fint quarter, but iluring the sec- cott gut lwo points amI B. Dpcn:CI'

t. and quarter. "Little Joe" Len- did the same. But th~ hanilwl'ltJng'
\j strom cieoled 10 points, and at was on the wall, WIth the score
1': half timE', the Comstock boys led going to 36-21 at the end of the

,J'1
1

by a score of- 23-17. It w~s a period.
>'":~i ,sec-saw game the last half, but Ord kept up a balapcCLI attack
•.•·Ji I Cor'-tdoek was ahead by one point in the fourth quater, with .eyery
'.' ·.I! at the very closing momcnts of one except ~todl.!anl gettlllg at

.' i 'the gall',e and was stalling, while least one fielu gual. Stoddaru, who
: . I ,\rnold'3 men \'iere trying' to stop wits having a bad night, fouled out

,this procedmc, Lenstroll1 passed in the last few minutes of play and
i lhe ball to Griebel, who sank an scored three points dming the
I ('asy lay up shot. Al'llold tool, game. .

the ball anu a man g"oing at full Richal'llson's 18 polnts-10 of
Sliced threw the ball at the basket thcm scored in the third quarter-
and it went tIll ough the ne~ as took the evening's scoring crown.
the final whistle blew. However, He was followed by Maurice with

I Comstod, won the game by a score 11 and Penas with 10.
lof 41-10. 1"or the Indians, Prescott, play
I This put Comstocl, and Calla- ing' every minute of the game,
, way to vie for honol's in the finals. gClrnered 11 points. His team-
It .was ComstocJ{'s game practical- mates, L. Spencer anu Betz, each
Iy' all the way, to win by a score collected six.
of 19-38. ~~ - _

Al'llold coasted through Me,son
City to give tbem third place.

It was a Vety thrilling tourna
ment, with good sportsmanship
being di;;;played by cveryol1t', and
the officiatlng was top-notch.

Feeds

Minerals

Fertilizer

Seed Oats

Steel Fence Posts

Wayne
CHICI( STARTER

in either
Mealor Krums

Give them that Fast Stort with Wayne.

Wayne Feeds
Another carload to be on track' Satu·rday.

Get your supply f.-om off the car.

Spartan Barlcy--a few bus~~ls at our North
Loup ele'la·tor fo," 'mmediate sale.

Let us book you fer your requirements for this coming
" .

Marion or Mindo
We have a limi:ed amount of these good oa\j> at O\.1r Ord
and North Loup Elevator, w'ith 96 % to 98 % Germination.
Get .your suppiy n~w. "

All Oil meals and mill feeds hovo advanced in price the
past 10 days. We can slill supply your needs in Soybean
Mealor Linseed Meal, Bran. and Shorta.

Swift's or Armour's MiGerab, containing all the essential
minewls, at prices you can afford to pay.

secrsor...

We still have a few of those good Ankorite Gold Crown
steel fence posts for sale.

The Custer County Tournament
helu at Anselmo, l<'eb. 13. 14 and
16, \\ as wun by Comstock. Calla
way took second honols, while AI'
ne.ld placecl thin!. In the first rounu
Callaway defeattd Ansley; Mason
City tool, Anselmo; Comstc!cl{
beat ~1elna, and due to bail roau
conditions, pal'gent forfeited the

gall!e to Arnold . This put ;.::;c;;;;~a::l;;;;h\:;:;-==::::==;::;;;;::;;;::::;;::::::=;;::;;;::::::::~

Coms·tock Ace Has
Scored 350 Points i

Gerald unstrol11. 5 foot 6 inch, '
14.8 lb. seniol', is spalkplug of the
Comstock high school basketball
team which last week captured
the Custer County e:1al11pionship
and pl'eviously \von the Loup Val
ley le'ag ue championship. L'en
strom has made 350 point.s this
::;('a50n.

Dicl, Pulliam, who lefereed sev
el'al ganl(;S in which Lenstl'om
played, says the diminuitlve Com
stockel' is the best high school
forward he has secn this season.
He has recomuHcndc'd him for all
state honors.

An accol11plishccl ball handler,
LenstlOm isn't the type of plaY('r
to whom team mates feed the ball
fo!' set-up shots. \Vhen he scores,
which is often, it is usually after
dribbling' through. or around the I
oppositlon, sometlllleS the whole
length of the floor. I Je'I'f~' GridJd

The Comstock team has lost Lenstrom was unanimously
only one game this yeal', to North na.med most. outstan.ding player in
Loup early in the season. In the thIS toul'llamen}. WIth h~s team
Loup Valley tournament at 1"-1'- mate, Jeny Gnebcl. gIven ~he

eacli,l Lenstrom made 66 POll1ts nod fOl' second most valuaole
in 3 games. In the Custer county player. Jeny, a juniol', is son. of
toul'llament last week he ma(1e 77 1\11'. and Mrs. Ervin Griebel.
points in 3 games. .His season's -----~----..------
average is 19 5/10 points pel'
game.

Lent'lt'ol11 stalrCLlll1 Doth football
and basl{etball thruughout high
school and is the kind of player
any coach would like to have on
his team. Pl'aetically assul'ed of
a Class D all-state berth, "Joe"
may receive even highel' honurs
if the recommenclatlons of Pull
Iam and other referees and
coaches are followed by the
sports-writers who select Ne
bl'aska "all" teams.

Allplkd
~inc.· 191:~

12,986
4.32
56'{

SO,326
:;2:3

1~~
£n
6~j

701,6:>1
2,332
6,752

260
3,735

19
321

15,875
61

175
1

20
23

5
2,980

317
70,487

CS44_

Al;pJicd 1919
~31

1'/3
173

1d51
5

15
26

4.3
11.2

'. -.9000
241

lE-S6
4.5
28
12
18

671
61
21.8

1
3
3
5

2£'3
4.6

11,471
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Burwell Livestock Market

Friday I February 24

EXTRA SPECIAL-

One consignment of 120 head of outstanding
Hereford steier and heifer c,alves. All double
vaccinated and all carry same brand ...

This week we'll have another exceptionally
C]ood offering of C]ood quality livestock at our'
auction. There will be several loads of good
stock cows, most of them heavy spri.ngers. a
choice lot of yearlings, and several loads of
choice Hereford calves.

Bttrlvett JJvedlock maJ'kel
SA~E EVERY FRIDAY

I

,----------------------"

In addition there'll be the usual run of mixed
cattle. including small lots of Hereford steer
and heifer calves. some Shorthorn s.teers. sev
eralloads of yearling steers, some feeder cows
and heifers. some fat cattle baby calves and
many smaller constgnments.

We will have a good run of fat hogs and s.ows
this week: also several breeding boars some

Igood feeder sh'oats and a C]ood lot of brood'
sows and bred gilts.

Some. work horses and colts. and a few killer
horses.

Come to lIurwell anld Get Them

Where They Grow.

(;olli-enalloll l'ractlecs I Amount
Contour Farming ..... ,., ", Acres
Stubble Mulch Farming., , Acres
\Vind Strip Farming .. , , .. Acres
Proper Pas lure Management Acres
Wildlife AreCls Implovcd ..•......... Acres
Yree Planting , ,.,. Acres
Fal'm and Handl Ponds .. , , .. , . ,Number
Terrace , , , . , , .. , \ ' , .~lilcs
l<'ielu Divcl'sions " , , ~ .. ,Miles
Open Drain , , Cu. yus.
Land Leveling ,., , .. , Acres
Improved Irrigation " , Aces
Outlets and aWtenva)'::l ", :Acn:s
H.otation Hay and Pasture " Acres
Erosion Control Structures Number
Irigation S)'stems Installed Number
lITigation Systems In~talled " Acres
Ini<>ation Structurt:s ,., Nwnber
Supply and l<~lclu Ditches .. , , ..•. , " .Miles
Irrigation Dams .. , ,.: , .. Number
Irrigation Wells, Number
Surface \Vater Pumps , . , .•. , , .. ,Number
Water Spreading System.", Acres
Grass Seeding ....• , ...• , .. , , Acres
Farm Plans ,."., , .. , Nwnber
Fa'nn Plans .......•.... , , .. ,. Aerts

. I

WEDNESDAY
March 1

One day only . '..

7:30 p. m.

ay,

h Film

SDAY

lory 28

HORSES

of farm horses

an active market last Saturday with
~s lead inC] the advance. For this week
"C] looks like: .

.-- --- --~---- -------~- ---
,)f -P~aye· was translated into more ~han• Isixty languages. Th·~ offenn~s
ived Friday recd\'ed support six grt:at mIs-

. . Isional Y pl'ojeets at home and
; your faIth In abroad.
II,~ many who be- .
:-'livhtkst in the' The WNld Day of l'ra)·~t SCI'
t' the first Fri- Ivice in Ord will .be helu 111 the
't\eil r it \~'as ob-II Methu~li~t chul'ch, Friilay, FebI'.
,ix coun{nes and 24, at 2.30 p. m. ,

Iy, the sale starts at J o'clock sflarp.

aturday. February 25

riday Saturday - February 23-24-25

~10WS nightly at 7:30 p.m., crnd 9:30 p.m.

Nebr.

d Livestock Markel
"s Its OH<.>ring for tho Regular WEekly Sale

......

MACHINERY

Side-delivery rake, like new.

HOGS

of weanling pigs and heavy feeder
s
of brood sows
oars

CATTLE

of AnC]us .cattle from the Ernie
rt and Jim Coleman herds. Their
'rship is beinC] dissolved. The lot in-'

cows, yearlinC] heifers. steers and
calves; also 2 Registered Angus bulls.
arc choice AnC]us and a real founda-
,r anyone. .
)f choice yearlinC] steers. all of ~ne

consiC]ned by one party. I think
ore some of the best stocker steers
ey county.
)f ti~r~fordand Shorthorn calves
)f mixed yearlinC]s
)f cutter cows
)f cows with calves at side
)f milk cows
registered. Hereford breedinC] bulls,
i WHR breeding, 3 years old.
-old Registered Hereford breeding
om the Ed Kruml herd.

DTHEATRE
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Re .... ("alr:.on .- . . 1-lb.
~l iI Ih . Dulc;h Ihlbor Can

S ~rd'l i1~S Si ar Eoat, In Ij,o.~.
&1 I w tomat'J or lllu8lar,j sauce Can

Tu
n~ 6,·oz.
IIU l'Ofl)C,]", 'ch',lhks awll1al;,~s"... Call

S d' . . ,'. 3 3'.'oz.ar m~s '!'wpest, In 011...... . CallS

KraU Dinl1ers ...... " ... " 2 !'kgs:

A I rll. . . ft·lbmer can uneeso Dutch MillCtn:

Chees~ Food Krait, Yeheela . . ~t~:
C" ',;-lb,neese Kraft, Old E~glish .. ,,,,, "I.·tn,

Cheese Sp reads KI~~t .. ", .. G~~o~~
S I't ~ ., , . , l-Ib,P I I-.e~s Washbtll'n'S, sreen., ... Bag

L'lma BI\'.)I'5 S'.llll1y Hlil~: 2-11'.
"'Ol, j 13ab)··sl;:~. drld .. , .. Bag

Beans SUllJlY Bdl.-, 2-1b.
. tir~at NOllilern~ while ... , .... Bag

M!'\ciH'oni -or Spaghdtl. . 2·lb,
" Qu'llity Bra1l'l. " .. Bag

Peanut SuBer B~;~dy .. , ~Zj~?'
So P , .' , . 2 ;-;-'J. t

U Campbell's, Hgelabl~..... Cali~

P" No.2Ineapple Libby's, crllsh~d Can

G f ·'~ J' .To\\n' 46·ozrape lUll ,Wee,IlouS') ........ Cal;

Asp"'raglls Piollc~r. 10'.,-oz.
l.l loI ali &ro<:[1. cut ~pear3 • Can

Wiener~ '. 13-oz..., Uscar ~!D~·er "., Can

Sid 0'1 I " l-1t.a a I ,\lay Day ..... , , , o', •. Bti.

M~yonltaise :\u~rade 8J~?~
Bread MI.'.: Wrigi,.t'", - '2\)·Ol.

\\ lull or \Vhc.at " Loa!
Ce real Quat,e!'. '. .'.'·Ol.

l'ur.;cl! llIee :3pllkle3 ..• , .... Bag

4c
25c
41c

314"OZ.
Can,;

\

Lb.S (:

15<:

Pork Roost Hlb 01' loin end,., , .. Lb. 35c
,Boiling Beef Bri.~;{et or plate ...":Lb. ~3~

Hed, well-trimlncu center slices, --

~21fick.J<ruten
Seafoods .

Halihut Steaf~s Lb. 55c
Cod fillets l-'al!-m:ly Lt>, 33c
Perch Filleis , Lb. aGe
Haddock Fillets Lb. 43c
Catfish fillets Lb. 4ge
Wlti.ling Fish· 2 Lba, 290

Cabbage .:'oIdiUl:lsi"~ ..... : .. Lb. 5c
Onlo"s LT. s. :\0. 1, )ellow. 5c

H InrJiuOll all'l Jalge ..... Lb.

Potaso~s 1.'. s. K,), 1. • 0 4?~. . I " 1:.:,]. large. I Lba, \Jv
Apples Win~,:al', ,Io'ancy f fc

. :lnll E;x. l' amy .. , .... Lb,

Potted Meal 3
Llbby's;
bed and porl{ .• , , •.

ORACKER JAOKS

Armour Star;
lunch meat ..•• " '.••• 12·oz. Can

Fresh and tasty;'
crisp and crunchy., ••.•.• ,Box

TREEI

Lbs.

·7e

25c

62c

79c

15c

CAT FOOD

VEL

Camsy. for a soft,
Imooth complexion. , ,Reg, Cak9

COlllpltl.
• d.lai l ' and_
.•nlry blanks ol Sunnybank display'

Sunnybank, white ~5C
i-lb. Carton ~

Head Lettuce Lb. IOe
TomatoeSl.·irm.red Ctn, 2fe
Broccoli }'allCY quality Lb. f5e
Pascal Celery , Lb, f5e

SUNNYBANK MARGARINE'
DREAM KITCHEN

CONTEST

-from Californ~a;'2".
tops removed .

TOiLET SOAP

SOAP
I\()ry, Cor skin with 2Mediulll
that Ivory look,... . C~.ke3

ShortenIng', _
1-Ib, Ctl.ll 2:lc. ,,:-;;, .•.•• ,3·lb. Can

SPRY

D~tergeI1t, _"
'1:5'0z:. Pkg. 25c .••• 37~.a·oz, Fkg,

SOAP
Lava, cleal1s~s ha1113 2
fast and g~nt1y. • . • • . Cake3

Fresh
flot llel1erctges

Coffee :\ob I~l1l. 69c 2-1b. Sf .31..... 1 lb. bag .... Hag

C ffee Air..-ay, 61c 3-lb. $' 98o .. ,.1·1b. bag Bog I.

Black Tea Canterbury ~kO:· 28e
Tea Bags Liptoll'" bL1ck i~k~~' 20e

TIl':J outstauJillg' athlete ill
,stillctivel:' klw\q; 'what to
. do •.. does the right thiug
'a.t the right time .. , makes'
v,el'y few ·mistakes.
Usuall.V', . he has attail1~d
leadership' because of un- .
t\sual auility to, observe
other perfonuer:;; - absorb
the teachings of coaches-

. and put into practice the
things he lia's learneJ.

Similarly, the ta\'(~l'1l o\\'uers
of i'\dJl'do;ka are tr::illg to
apply the method;; of othel'
successful taycl'Il<:, ausorb
the helpful suggestions giv
ell 1.1:" the urcwiug il1l1ustly,
aUlI put this kno\\'lcd~c iuto
!lractice.
The rcsult i;; cleauer, more
w holcsOlllC places-- aull in
creascllla\\' ousenallc(,~

Cooperate with :'oLlr taYCfIl
man in these \\'orth~' ('11
UeaYOr5.

NEBIL\SKA DIVISION
United States

Breuers
1"0 lIlI<l(/ti~n

. \VIIY IS A
, .CIIAJ\lP ION '!

\

loyo. lIaDop:llne ..
crease·rosistant • • • {or
tkirts, slacks, jackels,
luits. H and-wash ab Ir.
Yard : ~ ·79c
COhllRlO fRllle dre"
crepe •• , tolt-draping
fabric {or "dressy"
dresses, l!cirt~, jackelt.

. Yard :, 98c
Royon french crope prInt'
••• {or ,eml-sheer dressel,
blouse" scarh , •• Soft
wea, e, washable.

Yard ··· .. ·..79c
IkIn Rlver 81"lIho"1 •••
checks alld plaids {or
daytime 'nd childr~n's

dre"e,. Sheds wdnkles.
Yard ,~ - -79c
hOlton. ','~yon ;"Uins
••• pin check! {or 9uit~.

skirt" jacke\~. L90ks and
'" eau like 'v,'c"',
Yard ' :.$1.19

Set now SIMPLICITY"

A $7.95 jacl<et, that iJ. Paslel
and stror;~ colors. For j1ckett,
suitt, . children's coats and
dlessd. Ideal for sporlsl\ car.

• •

Come Ta 'o4cy. See whof th
Cools Shredder 'on do tot:
YOU Cln fOU' f"rlJll

This advanced Coats Corn' Stalk
Sbredder boosts your falm profits
tht:se THREE WAYS: '
1 Cuts work, Sayes otle trip

, through the field in spring
discing. '

Z Pulverizes old stalks ... leavet
no place for borer worms to
hibelI,-ale. Ideal preparation
for clean, de~p plowing , ••
the big thing in borer conlrol.

3 Shredded slalks build up the
soil (asffJr. You get biUM
yield,.

Siouse Perfect for blouses, lin~erit',

fcbric col! linin~s. Film weave that will
'" Iitt:~ not pull out at the sea"'~.

, J"ckel
fabric cO·ll
as lil\"e
as $2.96

dvrin!] SEW AND SAVE WEEKI

1 on thtce ,id<s.
: ht and clebri,.
){~ Lclwe'<l the

" . ' . c3~ily ad·
'. • Avaclat,te

; or C'dl;Cd knives.
("clbie ,pln1les.

h Tim'kcn L(aT~

!'f'arin::," on att
..1.1 Q.uaHty con-

lendo 80' sq. parcale prints
ing fabrk value, many use's

HOUlo:lrcu Full-count cottons make house
fgbr;c cos I dresses valued at $2.79 to $2.93.
01 little New ded!;", for 9pront, chilo
as $1.19 dren', dreSSel, household uses,

r, 101 ic found in dl elses
[c'r as much as $29,95.
','r fablic adapts to new

, effectl. Sprin&; colors

,.shable "Rogo" rayon crepe
Jusively at McDonald's

lrl
) ~ y.ltd

County Implement Coo
Ord. Nebraska

. , .

Seaman of
. ""t:d to take
I ,,'mUng some
"nls, 1\11', and

~ money to spare this spring •••

cst styles made as you like theml

.
Biard fine pin wale
;oleroy" corduroy value
1';9

:Jsive features!

o

IOn spnng
'ss crepe

-Mr. and Mrs. Peter puda re- ~Mr. and Mrs.' E. L. Vogeltanz
ccntIy received wQnl from Mr. \yenl to Omaha last Thursday
ami Mrs. Leland Ingerbritson of where l\fr. Vogcltanz attelllkd the
Iowa, of the birth of a 10 pound ~tate Bar Institute. They also
son. Mrs. Ingebritson is the m.d their daughter, Rosellen, who
fOlmer Clara Duda. arrived in Omaha Friday from

-Canl l;art)·. SUlil1a)' FebI'. 26 Xavier, Kas. That evening they
at I{. C. Hall a't 1:30 1', Ill. Brlng dl'ove to Wahoo to help Mrs:
)our ldeods. EnQbouy \\elcQIl:ll>.1 Vogeltanz's father, F, J. Polak.

.' 48-1tp celebrate his 85th birthday and
-11>1:rs. Joe Dworak, Mrs. Joe :::iatunlay they met Mr. and MIs.

Jablonski and Ml·s. D. E. Troyer Jim Cornwell of Stanton in Lin
went to Omaha ast Friday. Mrs. coin where they attended the Ne
Dworak and Mrs,: Tro;yer attended braska-Colora(lp basket ball game.
the beauty convention at the -'Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Parlws
Fontenelle hotel. and family, Mr. arid Mrs. George

-Mr. and Mrs. Jay Stoddard Radii and Ronnie and Bill Scdiacel{
of North Platte spentSunclay with were Friday e\:ening visitors of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph Mr, and Mrs, Emanucl Sediaccl~.

Hose k. . ' .i. -:Mr. a,nd Mrs. Chet Swanek
.--After spendIng several wcells spent Sunday in 13urwell. .

WIth Mrs. Carl Sorepsen, Mrs. P.. .
C. Dillman and qona)d left for . -DenlllS . and . Dal~ V~dehnal,
Denver, Colo., to. meet Mr, Dill- ~~n3 o~ ~h. and Mls~Emanuel
man. Salurda;r t)'ley left Denver \ odch~~l, ~pent Sunday aftel n
for their home in Phoenix, Ariz. noon \\Ith GlaCe Kol~es.

-Mr. and Mrs, ClaI'cn<~e Christ- - Hev. ami :Mrs. L.·. y, Hassell
ensen ant! Harl~n of St.' Paul ,,'ere Friday evening dinner guesls
were Sqnday clinner glH~Sts of Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. ~usll\isell.
and Mrs. Dean 13resley and lam- -S1'cdal. by Elgin Walch Co.
ily. . :'. ~. Ladles and Gent-> 17-jcwd gol.(

-Mrs. Wm. Ifawkins of Grand ,'rbt ".aldll;s. Heduced hOIll
Island wa~ a sunday afternoon lii15.00 to $39.73. l"ebruilr~' 15 to
visitor of Mrs. l!elen Kokes and April 1 as adn'rtised b)' th<; com-

. girls. pan)'. Mwwy Jewelr)' Co. IS-He
--Mr. and MI'::;. James Ollis -Mr. ami Mrs. JlIn Crane wel'e

were TllursdaJ: e,Vening clinner Stlnday enning supper guests of
guests of Mr, and Mrs. C, E. Rus- Mr, a,nd Mrs, Dave \\Tatson: They
misell.,. . then elrove tQ Burwell to attend

-1)r. LeonartJ. Ul1roprae{or at the basketball tour.nal;lent.
Ord e\'Cry day CXCfpt Saturday -Mr. and Mrs. Dick LQl1lbarcl
and Sundar. Phone 153. 5-t(<:, and girls and Ruth Manchester I

-·;Miss Anna Mortensen and were Tuesday night supper guests
Mrs. Dora Jor~ensen and Alma of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kriewalcl.
well' Sunday evening dinner -'-Mr. and Mrs. }<'rancis H.y::;chan
guests of Mena Jorgensen. Iwere Sunday guests of Mr, and

-Last Thursday Charlie Klie- Mrs. W, D. 'Wibcrg·.
wald took ~{l's·. H. D, uggelt to -VI'. II. N. l\'orris. Os{eollalh.
WellSVIlle, KalIS. They returned 3Zt!c
Saturday, bringing Mrs. Leggett's --Mr. and Mrs. GeOl'g0 Knecht
n10thcr, Mr;l. Rhod~. l310ss, with a;ld' Sherry wcre Monday evcning
them. Mrs. Bioss, ,\'110 is 8S, will supper guests of MI'. and Mrs.
visit in the Leggett hom~ for SOIll.e }<'(,ed Clarl< honoring Mrs. Knecht's
time., ' .•". ".. birthday:

-Mr. and Mrs. August 13arlu of.....,..Mr. and Mrs. Curt WllsQI],
Comstock w~re. Sund~lY .guests in Sl{~imy and Linda were Sunday
the James \\ oznial< home, ~upper g~lests of. Mr. and Mrs.

-Mr. al1u Mrs. t". M. LQft were Rollin DJ·e. .
Sunday supper anq, evening guests . ---eMr::;. Curt Guclmundsen en-
of r-tr. and ':!I{rs. Frank Jobst. tertained the Thursday evening

-Mr" and Mrs. HeQry Benda. pitch club last Thursday with ~1rs.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry SChaefer, Mr, Wa;'ne Saft of Hastings a guest.
and Mrs, Gco. Celak and Mr. anu -Mr.. and Mrs'. Ernest Honier
Mrs. V.crlin smith. ~pent Sunday Ialld famil.Y and Stailley Mitchell
evening at the Benda home play- of J3unvell'left last Satul'day for
ing canasta. . Los Angeles, Calif., where they

-Ted Furtak of M<}nhatlli n , 1 will spend about three weeks vis·
K.as., came to .0rJ. Sa.,t,\.lrday to iling his'mother and other'frientls
spend s.ome time visiting his broth- and relatives. . "
er, Syl,Furtak, andhmily. . -Thursqay evening callers. of

I -S~turO\lY evening guests of l\fr.. aJld Mrs. Emanuel Sedlacek

1

MI'. anll Mrs. paul Covcrt were \;"ete Mrs. Jim Sedlacek and Bill
Mr. awJ ~1ts. Don Clason of I,.in- Se~lacek

coIn. '.. -Mr. and l\fts. George Allen,
--.-----~~~-----------~----------------.----.---~Jr:and Jeanie o{ Alliance spent the

,;<! Co. Pln~II'lS sh~ar, lattn part of last week with his.

f~i BROWN Newlow prl(~1 ~~l:~.ts, Mr. an<.\ Mrs. George'

<~ j . $2 50 -}<'riday aile moon Mr. and

t.
··.·... >.:••••.>.... 11-D'.·0NALD' '1 · ' · ~\!:i~t foal~l~la~~kt~· vf~1~ h;:OI~I:r~.IVI" Sturdy "Antelop~" ents, MI'. amI MI·s.Dallas E.

aheart cut thru rna- Eaker. Satul day ~Ir, Baker went
teriah, l.ave dean, to Columbus on busines;3' whilt)
even-pInked, fray- Mrs. Bakel' and ::ion went to Dun-
proof edset. Guaran- ,can to vi;,ithcr parenls. XvII'. a1:d
teed. Compare. Mrs. John Moslek. They rctullled

home Satmday. •

1ve as you sew
~ring fasllions

po"

Ilanc,Y Frce-I 'TMr. and Mrs. AnIon Jurzenski
t'\'Cl1Ing WIth I ancl f3.miiy of St. Pa\ll werc Sun

i nmbarc1. Iday evening guests of Mr. and
'1101 ning Mrs. Mrs. Ralph \Vlberg. _ .

Madison to' --~Irs. Don Auble entertained
I. O. Under-l her pinochle club last Thursday
"nie and Bill 1 evening. :1I1rs. Harold Christensen
their birth- and Mrs. Wm. Steen won the

.day and Sat· prizes.
" Untlerberg -Fl'iday night :Hr. and Mrs.

Auble home. Ernest Zabloudil and family and
;mcl famlly lIIr. and I1>h's. Lou Zabloudil and

\ 'it Anderson, \\·ihll3. helped Hhirley COQk,
'I'c'nt Sunday daughter of :'11'. and Mrs. HO\\'anl

\ q Amlerson, Cook of Arcadia, celebrate her
birthday.

-Thursday night Don Auble
drove to Grand Island to meet his
father, Jay Aublt" who was re
tmning from a business trip to
Dallas, Tex~
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SAMMY SAyER SAYS:
We're sear,hlng for end~r1n9 pI>
Because the people crave It,
But peac~ we've learned-

Like money earned,
Can't lost vrless we~ It.

Earl) Sood returns on your savings with
O.cc1dental dividends paid twice Q year,

( .

o eel D E' N T A I
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATIOI

Organixed 1889 Hom~ offi(~:qmc

SEE YOUR LOCAL ACifNT .(

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG
Phone 47

r .,

OCOANUT. .' ' - - ~

~CARO_ONS

StQres I Inc. Clearanc
SALE, ' '. ' I

Having sold the store building. we' will 51

clothing at half price.

New and USE
. I j, • t " "

Clothing
'. ,\" I

Ord

~J
~t!

Iflt lUlL! If
LYS-QVi

The 4.Whec!.Drh·c Will,S Statio I

Wagon is extremely economical
too-matches or beats the gas mile
age of cOll\entional 2·wheel·driv.
sedans. '
, If you lhe ;vhere roads are oftel
blocked or ha,e duties th~lt {nust no
be dela)'ed, the 4-Wheel-Driyc Willy
Station Wagon is your one b~s
assurance of always getting through
Let us demons&,lte tWs rem~rk.lbl,

new modd for you oO\v'.

PARTS

make in an ordinary car. Al1-\vheel
dri, e cuts down tendency to skid,
makes dri,in~ safer.

On top of itS unmatched perform
ance in snow and mud, the WH1ys
Station Wagon is a car you'll drhe

,with pleasu.re the ye.u 'round. It
rides six adults in roomy comfort
and handles easily in 2 or 4-wheel'
drhe. Rea,r "seats are qJickly re
movable to pro,<ide 1)8 cubic feet of
SPo\ce {or hauling. '

\

ILLY5 $tntioll Wit'!'!'
Willys Station Wagolls are also made with 2-wheel drive, '
choice of 4 or Gc.Ylinders. overdrive at no extra cost.

ORD AVTO

Don't Pl,lt up with. the \ncon~e,n\ence
,alfd da,nger of bei~g isolated by
heavy snow and ice,-glazed roads ..
Get the iar'that gets you through
when nothinl$ ,else can'-the oew
"{·Wheel-Drlve Willys Station
Wagon. ' ,

When you shift into ·f-wheel drhe,
!he front wheels. pull ~h~oug? snow
Instead of pushl0g agalUst It. You
get all.wheel·drhe traction dut takes
you up slipI;>ery grades you'd ne,er

4-WHlll
.()RIV'

Ie:», , " _"

::\~t ;~j;: ~}~·c,"""~,:..",:;:: )H;:;,}'>C\";</:

The New 4-WblleI-Pr/vll Willys Station' Wago
" '. .. ,

Takes YQu Through When No Other Car Canl
..' , lo ,

THOMAS RASMUSSEN

Mine~~a1 WOo~
HQ'1'e l.n~,:,I~ti~n

Aluminum Combination
Storm Sash and Screens

Aluminum Window
and Door Weatherstrips

AluminuIl) Roll-Up,
Roll-Down Awnings

Commercial 6. Residential
No Down Payments

3 Year Terms

E. L. ARNO~I)
Box 301 'Ord, Nebr. t.

,...

LOUP CITY

Why Fairmont (hi(~s

,Have 10 be Go.oJ
The public demands Grode A

poullry and eggs. As prOCelSOrS,

It is 10 our od'onfoge to supply

Ihot demand.

We do this by making o,ol1oble

10 poultry·roile,'s the lome quality
In chick, Ihot we w-.r back In lop

quality poultry and eg9', Natural
ly, we pay the best possible morke!

price fQr thaI quoli!)'.

HAICHE.RY

, '

with FAIRMONT Quality ChJcks
...:.....-..._~--

4QC

• •

G£T A' GOOD START ••• ",iLh Fairnlont C,hicks, Or<!er
}~ur choice of breeds" ith absolute confidence. W'e
ha\ e paid plemiJm prices to the country's leading
breeders for' )ealS to get the Iine5t foundation stock.
And by continual (ulling and ;c!eLtioo "i\h ~mpha5is
Otl better eggs and nleat, '\\e ha\e made the Fairmont
litr,lio one of the nation's finest.

GlT R,fADY TOQAY Cor peak egg ()fiLes in J\ugu5t
arid September.' Right now, in February, is th~ tiole
to start Lhicks,

Your Friends at Lee's"

Write or (ome In for PrlcG Lltt

Start )'o~r Fairmont Chicks this '\\ eek and be
ready to market "hen prices are highest. Sen~ post

'1.1 card or dei\ e in. You'll bi &lad )'ou. did at market-
II., tinle."

ly
, \

I Righi.

I

LB.

,in!

:oanut, toasted
~er and tasty.
'nl in ~ years.
.) Lenlen (and)'
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WHITIN~ FlSH
L~, l~~

NQ Wastq

100 Lb. eag ......

, ,

---------,

•

Enou9h Meqt fqr Six. Sqndwkh~l>
10 to 15c R~9utar Price
3 Can Limit-3t Oz. Can, , .

OUTSTANDING PRODUCE VALUES

,AT JJ\C;K AND n.L~

- -
Top Qu~lity-4 Lb. Liplit

1 Lb. Ctn., , .. , .......•

Lallullr, Soal~ :I Ginnt 111\'
BLUE BARREL ..••••...... '; .•........... , ..... ,2~

l'ulJeI Stu SOlll>, S ltc/&. Sf.

SWEETHEART , ,.,23
U;/11I SifC SU"I' _ ~ !11I(1I St,
SWJ:;ETHEART " , ..•...•.. ~ '.. ".,:. ,23
Ilines \\ hil., "UII ''':I.ll :1 l'k/&
BLUE WliITE ,.,.' ,' , .. , ; .. , .29

8'IEAK Lb.

Vel ,lIoltle Ilual'lI)' \, ~II. 303 til" ••
fIGS """"" '..........•.•.• '.. , :-.'•.• ~' •. '- ..... '... ,- .-
,\,uuh'ai, Ill'aul, Uad'lled :I .\'0. :.l (
KIDNEY BEANS ., , ,
lJj~- I.(·a~ut.. Stl'iu:.;It',""s :l .xu. :: (

GREEN BEANS , .. :
I'rilll" 11"'"111 SIIt-d, \ :I Xo. :.l ('
PEAS",····r····· .............•••••.•..•...... :.:
,\rt..UIl':l Il .."nll. Clean. F'lnn' (lllaH., :I .\'0. ~ (.
SPINACH " , .. , : ..••....•••........•. ,. ,

F""ul'O .111l1'r!l'an, "!til lIlfue lind 'CO.llill fI SlllIl'C-':2 !;j!~ 01.. l'
SPAGHETTI : ,..•. '.•.••..... ,:

OTHER JACK AND JILL OUTSTANDING
TERRIFIC VALUES IN qVERY DEP'T;

VEL HO,\n; SI.ltEV on II.\L\'1';;' ,

PEACHES No. 2t Gt;tn" 2~
1l1.\I"S 1o'I\ISI' 1~l'.\(.J'l'1' "UOLE

APRIC01'S No. 2* Cgn, ...... : .. : .. 2~

J\lK .\:\U JILL (·,\.\.\EU FOOU \,\qJ,;:s ,"ltE U~'l'n',pv

I'd.tt: in I'~,er)- .·ucka•.e I " • I

CRACKER JACKS , •• , •.•••'••••..
GOO~'I'~ Ih·.,(. Flue. )Iell. "Ide' ~ O~••
EGG ~OODLES ,." , .. , '••....••........ :

1··.\:\l'l' .\:\U E,\TI\.\, 1",\:\1:1'

APPLES Rome Beauty $1 ~
Ring Faced Bu~ Bskt., .. ' ••

....\.\l'l' .\:\U laTl{.\ l'·.\':\l'Y

APPLE'SIOnt;tlhan~1 J?elk",ipus" \Y~e· $2 .
sap - Rl1lgfo.ced B~~t•.... , " _

Fl"e~h Crt))U CaI1fofula
SUNKIST ORANGES ..•.... , .•.••......••...•.••.
'1'('>"" Ilultlif~, fill Sbe
PINK GRAPEfRUIT ..
1,',wl'" La 1'1. e, Ill'll Sb"l'c ' , ,
GREEN PEPPERS , , .......•.•• :., ~ .•.
4 (0 Cnrll/u. 1~,cJl Slad
TOMATOES , .. ', , .. , •.•..•....•..

Sal(iue l'I'a~kcr~ 1 Lb.

PREMIUM ..... , ........••.•.•••••••:.";"'J .\,' !",.:
IlUll'kJ~' a,,,1 Ea~lI" i'rl'1,arcd • ' , ' 111'11\" !
MINUTE TAPIOCA q, ~ ..,.::: ••

Mallll"a Uea,' U"'\I"I, I'ure Strnltil;1l .' 1~ l,)t;.
HONEY , , , , , .•••• ! •••• , •• ';.'. "

'IIro",,', ll~,,( lIcn" llunlll" :I l.b. Cello

WHITE BEANS , .. , ..........•.••..••.......•......

:\0. J, S)JOOTIJ. "ling

COBBLERS

i1,laska Bapner Brand-Tedl 16 Oz. Can, , , .....

HEINZ
Re9· 23c
Cans

Fishers Brond-2 Lb. Box, , ... , , .. " , , ........••.

..

: .

.'

3

. j (

G 01..
l'kl,\"

19<:

PV _

..

VESSEll I', ,\SSOn l' EU FL.\' OI\S

~~.~~81 ~Q!~k\:~~~,~~:,~U'" 2 P49S".

PUI1E JELLY 2 ~~. Jar .....

CAK"E' ".'LOUR 44 O<.Pk9· .. '. '

TREND,

d l

--------

Quart

, .§

1'''"__7

I
\

pqncake Mix
DI)(IANNA

2t Lbs. 23c

Liquig flQor WQ~

SIMONIZ

98c
Pint 59c

.
•

fuss 'N Boots

CAT FOOD

2 ~~~s 29c

Swift's Sh<;>rlening

SWIFTNING

act~· 71 C

Elbow Maccuoni

GOOCH'S UEST
1 Lb, 19c
Cello ,

Endch~d Flov,r

MOTHER'S BEST
50 ~b. $3' 49

J3<:1g • "
25 Lb. Bag - $1.79

11", J 1'1<1,';'. at HCl;."iar 1~
Pa"h't" nutl t.~t·t the· y
SH'Ulll' I'kg. ft'I', .••••••

CLOROX
Quad ••...• ~,. :17~

Ha(f-q,allolf • .... 29~

Gal/on ••••••••• SOc:

CHEESE

POTTED ·MEAT

SALMON

fURE LARD

I Philip Mrsny anu Aim:> went to Wi;: whipped cream, 3.nU coffee 170, had' a ~aru ;arty' at
: Onl, Tue::;daJ', to see Phillip, jr., was sel \' ell by the hostess. Mrs. house, l<'l'iday ntght, to
who was ill ami Alma stayed a few Doris CUlllmins, M.rs. Iua Johnson, for some needed equipm

I uJ.ys to help her granumother, Mrs, Rachel \ViIlia111s anu Mrs. school, The crowd was
111'. anu Mrs. Don Freezie call- ~rargaret Sample recciHu M,)'stery a lUllch was sen'j:d

ell at Merlyn Tolen's, Sumlcly)af- Sister gifts. tiub will Hleet Feb. 1 games. ,.
tenlOon, anu :Ill', anu Mrs, Leor1anl \Vitll :Ylatg:>.ret Sample if the roa(l~ Mrs. Donahl Freeze

ITolen and children were there in are pai:sable, The l~ed Cross and ttdr home on the Cole
I, the evening. Polio driHs wC'e discussed. after being in Scotia
, The i'eighborly Hc;pL'rs club \';as Mrs. John \Villiams was assist- mumps for some, time,
! C'dertained, Weclne::;,]ay, IV It h ant hostC':~ at Edgar Davis', to Mr. and Mrs. Carl

nine members present, at SylVia th0 Neighi)orly clU1), Thursday, Lores were Sunday din
i :\Il'sny's, Sandwiches, date cake D_on_a!,d_F_r_ee_zL', teacher at Dist. at the Ross Wjllia,lns
I'~;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:'~~;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;':;':;=:;;;:;;;";';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;':;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;::';;;;;;;;;=';~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

to Be SURE!

IT PAYS
DIVIDENDS

• • •

Yes, in5uro,ll1l'e l)a~s hea,~'

lll\ iuentls . • • in Pl';1tC of
minu .•• in COlllllldc I;,afet~·

agail1~t lU\.fOl'e,sC:C\l los5C:5.

Uou·t· g,iUllJle \\ hen a few
prlluks lll'otc:cts ~ ou. Call
4,7. _ I

DavIs Creek
, Mr. and Mrs, Carl \Volfe have
announced the arrival of their first
grandchild, born Wednesday, at
the St. Fntncls hospital, in Grand
Island, The baby boy, named Hon
hit', is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
\-.-'hades \yolfe, He weighed 8 Ibs.

Mr. anu Mrs. Lloyd JorJ1SOll
~Hre dinner gqests at Medyn Tol
en's, Friday, after bdng to Loup
City" Frank Seigl<} accompanied
hi3 son, Albert, to Omaha, ThuIs
day, with stock. They returned
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur PaiseI' and
Dale, and Mrs, Katie PaiseI' spent
Sunday afternoon at Erllest John
~on's,

JIll', and Mrs. Tony CUlllmins
awl family anl! Mr, anll Mrs. Guy
Sample and George spent Satur
day evening at Lloyd Johnsop's,

George Sample celebrated pis
bil'thuay on Valentine's Day, by
h:n ing. Bobby Cummins c'ome
hOllltl with hin~ from 5('hool as a 1
supper guest, anu in the evening
!Ill'. ami JlIrs, Tony CUlnlllins and
girls came and they had ice cream
and cake.

AUCTION

30 New & Used Tractors

9 Autos & Trucks

~ 4 Haml'i1~rmills - 10 Plows
~ 6 Combii1~s - 13 Mowers

, New & ~sed Machinery

I

Lloyd'Collins

·Saturday. Feb. 25th

16 DiS~$

7 Drills

by
~artha'

IvfQnning

Style !\'o. 8120

Jacket and dress '
bocVee of spun {a)'on,
Qre~S skirr Qf r4\'QU
crepe print,

'$14.95
Other MarUm Manning

dresses from $7,98

Old

dress size, you can jook sI:K111er with this
I lends a subtly slimming illusion of grace

:oportioned for Half-Sizers!

HEATING

(J1l

JAL

. rs ('os t less

.~alld qH';Y
:.1 the \'Cr.)'

1I0T
!JU

"

c: ([HE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA------------'--------------

first inlr0',\llced playing incloors then, anu \'er~'
"01 by Prof. Paul little in::;ide playing was done be
,,1' 1901, but the I' fOle the fall of 1904'1

Il'g ulal: place to The oultloor COtut was larger
'lllplellOn of the i than the indoor courts of today,
III or thereabouts, lu::;uallY about 80 feet long and
,\>01. wide in proportion. Fouls were
,-; made that fall Icalled for almost any possi ble
I team in' oper- miscondllct anu much of the thlle

,-; a f!!ilurt" for Iwas spl'nt throwing free ~hl'OWS. I
only ten boys Any pla.yer could do the flee
() would play the I throwing, . am! usually some cer
those daJ's was tain man practiced at it until he

I t Ie fellows. It was just about perfect.
nothing, and the Becau::;e it was a new game, I
,,::;kctball. about the only competition that
I the honor of developed that first fall was be
,,' first play'ers. tween diffelent teamS in the

and Bll! Hoff-, schoo!. The second J'ear North
,n, Allie Pierce, LOllI', Greeley and possibly St.
lj'ne Clements, Paul became competitors. Also a
',Il Charlton, Ce- group of Old players won the elis
1 Clements, Dow pleasUJ'e of the superintendent;
, a:1d Ray St. were not permitted to play for the

• school, ami formed a team outside I

; n October that the school known as the Basket- I
I Il,j baskets amI ball Juniors. Games with them'
up about where were not penllitted, but were I~

, t home now is, played any\\ay.
~tre.:t frolll the In 1903 play began to broaden
del high schoe,1 out, although there is little in the
\lhere the new files of those days to use for copy. 'I

,dy thought of A game \\2.S play'cd that yearI
--- -_.~ ag,linst St. Paul and another
~~~ against Centlal City, with, O~'u ,

~~~~lllt~l~n~h~o ~ett~~ul~i~(lS;a~~lJ These llaskctballcrs Plavcd for SIH'hltldalc nnd Oed
Plumbing hIgh played the Oru Busllless col- J S,

lege but lost to the older anu big- ~eft to ~ight, standing: Rulph Horeb, Marion C4shing. Ord Twombley; seated: Ben Tim-
gel' fellows. melUian, Geo.rge R. (Russell) Mann, Howard Alvord. These box's played for Ord high and

It was about 1903 that some Ord town and Springdule in the period from 1903 to possibly 1908.
new plaY'en; began to appeal' on ----
the scer..e, among them Fred Coe, '
Russell (Geolge fl.) Mann, ~~y tr'oupes 'ivas sponsored by Ulric game in ~orth Loup Oct. 30 which Cushing and \Villiam Noll (pos-

.• 1 Sorensen of baIloon fame. Ord WOll 15 to 11. sl'bl v ).Hami!tol'., Ralph Harris anu G en .I

Millard. Also, there was ffitlCh Goirg back over the roster of Of special interest is the fact Class of 1803: Challes Ciochon,
tal]< of taldpg the game indoors t{1ose players of the fir'st four that the trip to North Loup and Stanley Dworak, Jacob and Wil
and playing it In the evening years of football, Russell Mann back was lm~de by automobile', Ham Hoffman, Claude Honnold
under the lights - electric lights was without lloubt the most vers- probably the first in which that ami John McAnulty. Class of
were beginning to come into use atile player, with flushy attac], metllolt of transportation was 1901: Ed AllllStl'(Jl1~', Cecil Churl-

and stubborn defense. At center -by that time. used. Nov. 11 two games were tOll, Hichal'll Canfield, Allan
Grovel' Long, tallest of the, entire 1 I' th a 1 0

Spea,l~ing of Russell MalUl, group, was in a class by himself, p ayet l~ ,e !'l., per-a house, IC,'lements, Dow Hanis, Grover,
Class of 1905, Ord basketball owes did d anI vs. st. Paul 13uSlness college. Long, Irl Tolen ami John \Vanl.

}' dl d b an' usual y 'aminate' the play at ani girls woon the first game, 18 Clas~ of 190"". "'r'ed Co~, Geol'gelnuch to hi III , .an cappe e· his position. -~ v r -
cause he was short, he made up to 11 and the Ord boys Wall the R, Mann, Class of 1906. Ray
for it by his tenific :lpeed and At throwing goals from the free second, 29 to 28. Hamiltoll, Ralph Harris' and Glen
dazzling footwork. After grad- throw line, Allie Pierce was one North Loup sent two teams ti;> Millan!. I
uation' he taught the Springdale of the best, and actualIy thl'ew 5G ani Dec. 1. The Nor-th Loup town Class of 1907, \none, Class of

• I through the hoop one night (inschool and organized a Springlla e t') It.} team won 37 to SO, while the 1908: Joe Aldrich, Ralph Batie,
basketball team which made it pl'UC lce wit lOU a IlllSS. Ie quit North Loup high school lost to Herbert Cushing', Miner Hanis,

I school before graduation, but con- ~
hot for both the Ord high schoo tinue<1 to play with the basketball ani high second teal)l, 25 to 32. Milford Stacy and Otto \Vir-sig.
team and the town team for a juniors and other town team:> for There was a very good attendance. Class of 1909: Clayton Burke,
year two. several winfcrs. To give S0111e The Ord high first team basket· Francis Keating, Irvin Moorhouse,

In faCt, the onlY picture avail- idea of U:e straits basketbaIl was ball girls gave a basket supper George Munn, Walter Noll p...~d
able for this first of the basket- in in Ord high, only 7 boys gr'ad- Dec. 10, presumably to raise Joe Stara. Class of 1910 (plaJ'ed
baIl stories is that of Ma1V1 an~ uated in the three years 1905, funds for athletics. About this in 1909): Bob Noll and Fred
his Springdale stalwarts. Thel'l;l 1906 anu 1907" anu two of these, time ani forfeited a game to TriI'llJIe. In addition Bud Auble,
was an old building on the east I<'loy'u Robbins and David Squires, North Loup because the fr-eight Marion Cushing, Allie Pierce, Ray
side of the square just north of did not play. left before the boys got to the St. Clair, Henry Misko, and prob-
Earl's Clpthing store tl1at was va,· depot.. , aoly others plaFd, but did not
cant for' a year or two, and the Mainly because of the lack of The big game of the season gi'aduate here.
town teajn used it for practice material, Ord high school does not found the ani Invincibles, town __ ~ , _
anu possibly a few games wer'e seem to have done much in team, pitted against the St Paul ~Where would you look to see
play'ed there. It was known a;> basketbail tirilil' i907, at' least, town team in a game th'l-t was if someone hau found your lost
the ReitJ:1ardt Oper'l hO~lse. there Is notl<jng said about it in plenty, r'ough, aceording to the livestock? In the QUIZ want ads

W1l.en the games began to at- the files of the Quiz. Beginning newspaper report. Tne Invincibles lds. tt
tract a greater nunlQer of fan.':!, then it seems that there ,,'el'e at didn't get going in the first half,
the Wen(\\'orth Opera house, now least teams active In the Ord which ended 11 to 4 for St. Paul.
the Veterans club, was used, and team, the Oru High school and the Qrd overtook their opponents In
provided 'the most roomy court t9 Ord town team. the second half, which ended in a
be had indoors in those days. The The name "Invincible" \s used tie. According to the rules Of that
Opera house was also useu then in connection with some team, but day they went right on playing
for bal'l1stonning tr9ufles of it is not clear whetheJ' it refers to until finally Gushing, probably
actors, who usually ~ot a good the Spl'ingdale team or to the Marion, possibly Herbert, made \l¥ crowd in Ora. One of these town team, Th1 first game play- field goal and ani won, 27 to 25.

, '~. cd that year was between Ord It was the first time St. Paul had
~ ;. . ., • high and Springdale, and. was been beaten in fopr years. '

pr'obably played outdoors, the date Sports wele not as popular then
being Nov. 2, The Quiz stated that as they are today, which probably
Orcl won, but the score is not accounts for the weak writeups in
given. the papers then. Only once in the
ed St. Paul Business College at St. first' decade was ,a lineup of the
Paul. It was one of the first teams given, so that most of this
games on record where the field Installment the question of whQ
wus dominated by One man. The played is largely guesswork That
coll€'ge hflU a huge fellow named one exception was a game played
Needham, who stood around near Nov. 30, 19013, between the Ord

(the St. Paul goal anu made the Invi!1cibles and the Qrd high
ba~kds when the ball was passed school.
to him over the heads of the other 1<'01' the ~nvinc:ibles ~alph Har-
players. ~t. Puul won, 29 to 9. ris played cedei', Grover Long

Shol t1y after ,this a double bill anu Russell Mann fOl'\vanls al1l~
wus announced to be played at Ord Twombley and ~!arion Cush
Ord, Ol'd high vs. St. Paul Blbi- ing guanls, For Ord high Howard
ness colkgt', and Ord high third Alvord played center, Miner
team vs. Springllale. 1<'01' some Hanis and Joe Aldrich forwards,
r'easol1 not given the games were and Milford stacy and Ral~h
never played. The second team, Batie guards, Herbert Ct\shing
anI high school, played the St. was refere..", Cjl.ristensen was Ulll
Pal,l high school first team at the pire, first name not given, Sup't
\Ventwolth Opera )1ou~'e Dec. 6, It Howe anll, Harold Parks were .... '..9 ...9. _ '~~_"'''.AO'__~_
\\US a rather poor game, worse timekeepers, and some Perl~ins
than the score ot"St. Paul 32, Ord was scorer.
25, would indicate. The gallle, according to the

That saine night Ord high first Quiz, was featured by unnecessalY
team went to North Lou» and roughness on the part of both
playcd the high school team there teams, much of which was over
in \Voodman Hall, now the L0gion looked by the officials, The score
building, Tl1e score was 7 to 12 at the half was 7 to 5 for the
for North Loup at the half, but high school, but the Invincibles
Ord came back strong to win Z~ came back strong to win by a
to 14, The hall was about the score of 17 to 10. N() record was
lan~est building available for .the given of the indivldm1.1 scoring,
game at that time, but was enbre- but it is doubtful if Ord high has
Iy too small. with the ceil!ng so produced much better players than
low that long shots \\'Cre 1111p08-1 those old boy~ in recent years.
sible. ,\Vi,th tjle help Qf George A.

No sunllnary of games Is possible lIIunn the writer has COlllpilc:d a
for 1908 as the files are, missing Illst of players Wh,O participate,d in, 1
for' that ~·eal'. However, those I games d1,lring the fil'St decade, It
who were here and interested a,t I is probably incomplete, since
the time will recall that a number' many failed to graduate in those
of games \~;ere played ..that ~'ear, days, and some may be overlook
and that Ord won her share of ed, Those who played froll! the
them. In the issue of Nov. 4, Class of 1902 were: Tutton Cha,,;l
1909, the Quiz tells of a basketball tOll, W(,1.~·ne Clements, Frank
".- _. < ... ' ._ ....- . # I ~. . ~. 'P' ~ Ift,.._ ,;,. ~ ..

R 1

.irs of Basketball from
files of the Ord Quiz



BEEF STEAK
Tenderized

75e Lb.

CABBAGE
Solid Heads 4e

LETTUCE
Jumbo Sile IOe

$3.39 Dish Free

PORK STEAK
45e Lb.

PAGE TlIn

sell of the Mttho<1ist church at
will give the aLIt1l'ess of the
ning, Group singing and se

.q\J::Irtet numbers will be give

\ .
• 25°/~ D;s~ount

in sleek modern styling! . No bulgiog e
cess bulk! No squaJldcring of gasolio

Come in and save $86 to $141 al
drive away in a low, long, alluriog Q(

Studebaker-a~!192Q carl

BLANKETS

BABY CHICKS

VICTOR FLOUR

OVERALLS $2.69 - Heavy Weight

OVERSHOES • 20o/~ Discount

Fine Grind

Only 4ge Lb.

POTATOES

$3.39 'saek

BeHer Than Ever
McClure's

FOLGER'S COFFEE

.FarmersStol

~-·------------------~-1

.... 1P - T liiIlilI Y t n : ...... ""iPiI nrn.. •

I 4.8-1tc

n. L. GILLE3PIE,
Chairman.
RAY lULL,
Clerk.

'(AU Jw\0DElS AND BODY TYPES)

save you $86.to $141

COME in and get )'01.11' share of Stude
baker's sensationally lower l'rices

made fossible by new high production.
f Come in and sce how the strikingly

beautiful "next look" Studebakcrs excel

SCHUDEL MOTOR CC

Share in Studebaker's successl Get the benefit of Studeba, .

.all~tirt:le peak production! Drive America's most distinct
. car-the fastest selling car in Studebaker history!

$646.94
On motion anJ on second and

all members pl'Csent voting' in the
affirmative bills were allowed and
clerk instlucted to dl'aw wan'an ts
for same.

Roy Lewis and C. J. Goodrich
appeared before the Boaru with 1--------------'-----------'--
proposition that the Village take
over or assist in the village irriga·
tion system, the Boaru believing
that further information be st'
cured, tabled the request for later
consideration.

The question of \Vecd Control
and of spray'ing for the same was
taken up and clerk instructed to
secure more information as to this
problem and same was to be taken
up at a later meeting.

In motion meeting ~djourned

to meet at the next rE'gular meet
ing nlg ht or on call of the chair
man.

:\I£>thodist Church
Cal'1 1<'. Harbour, pastor' Sewnth D:1;)' llaptlst Chu.r,

Church school 10 a. m. Rev. A. C. Ehret, pastol
Sunday is Laymans day and the MOI'ning servIce 10:30 a. m,

Laymel'l amI Lay wumen \vill b~ Sabbath school 11 :40 a. m.
, in charge of the sen·ice. Charles Choir rehearsal Thulsday

'/\;~'i ' Zang'ger, ~frs. Stella KelT anu ~1rs. ning. .
'.' ,:;o••.•{,/t!J I Alvin Tucker will p['('scnt the pro- _ ------c------

-, _... ~;O?,;:';,._:';j.1;~ I' gram on the Laylnan's faith. North Loup anu Sargent p
Home. North Loup A special Layman's Day service basl~lt ball at North Loup

r.ext Sunday. Leslie C. Nash with day night. Friday night 1
doubl~ garagt'~ a baseme.nt \~hlchIthe assistance of the young pea- I Loup will go to Palmer for
contams !!' 11\1 ge leCI £>atlO.n loom pIe's department will have charge I last g'ame of the season. 1
with a hre place. The SchudeL~ of the morning service Iclass C toul'l1ament to be F
moved into their new home the t "-' b 28The Father and Son banquet a Ravenna ~ e ruar)', ,.
first of the yeal·. will be held at the Methodist ILou}) Will play' Loup City.

When the yard is landscaped church Wednesdav evening at 7. :r;,fr. and Mrs. W. O. Za
Ulis pring the attractivellCs3 of -'
the place will b<l increased, The Martin Dunklau will be toastmas- spent Saturday and Sunda
house is loc'ated where the ohl tel', Rev. Ralph Sawy'er will giv~ IUpland with MI'. al:d Mrs.
L<'gion hall stood at one time. For the invocation, the Rev. L. V. Has- Raun' and two daughters.. .
several years the grOlmd ha:; been
almost an t'yesore. Now the con:er
which is easily visible from the
highway'. is an addeu attraction
to North Loup.

F. J. Schudel

C. B. CLARK
Nnrfh '.Ollll. Nl'br.

·Now might be a good til}le
to buy land before Inflation
starts in agail'\ an<l some
think It is about to spring
up, so y'ou had just as well
have that IncH'ase {Ol' you.

We have some good things
left, 'come' ahd have a look.
Some places fOI' possession
soon, small placc's, some
larg-e and sOI~e houses,

One full section with 480
apes pasture for Mal:ch 1,
1900 at $12,000 with tcrm~.

One section with two sets
of itllproYements and better
than 300 acres. of pasture
3.nd 1 ~li\e to school.

,..

Stine' Hatchery
North Loup. Nebr•

EVERY FRIDAY

_______ • H_· • - -;,:,.__ • ,

J::IJ::IJ::IJ:::1c:1J:::1C1E:1c:1

Specials
Febr. 24 & 25th

North Loup

~I:IClClClc:le:.tCl~--------------'--

on

8.000 Started Chicks - Several Ages

Jamesway Gas Elrooders - $35.70

Complete Line of Poultry Remedies

and Poultry Equipment.

Jack Frost painted nature a
beautiful white Tu<'sday night anu
\Vednesday morning every "pin'~

and fir and hemlock, was edged
inch deep with pear!." Bates Cope
lanu took his camera and got some
ver)' good piclurt'I:', a.mong them
a weeping' willow tree at the home
of Mrs. Stella Kln·.

Also taken on \Vedaesday llwr
niag is this excellent picture of
the new FI'ank Schudel /'t'sit.lence
in North Loup. built since septem
ber, by T. J. Hamer and son, John,
The house is a ranch t~·pc, with a

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

oJ -.... -• pc
J.. - ..... -. - ~

--
All over America, on big farms and little farms, it's proving
itself "The Year 'Round Tract,or", , • wJnnlng fame for all
'found performance, ,ll 'round the flvUl, all )'ear 'round,

. I

Youl1 respect the Ford Trador for. tIlt) way it buckles down
to heavy jobs of plo\~illg or dheing. You'illike It, and Dearborn
Equiproent, too, for tIle way )'ou can do such jobs as sCfapln",
leHling, loading, ditching, tefl'adng,excavat.-*
ing, digging post holes or sawing wood, Most .
Dearborn implements lift or lo',\er at a touch "
on the Ford lIydraulic Touch Control. Ask

, "for a demonstration. .

=

As "e ~t.:t (,lJ~r, tltrc::;g and strain over
exertiun, e:xct:::i~i\"e sm0king or expv;lll"e to
culd sUllldilllt.::1 sluW:5 dv\, n kiJnt·,Y runc
t~un. Thi~' WilY It.:ad ml11lY Colks to CUln
plain of nttg~lng Lnc!.. ache, lo~:! of )It.'p and
tnt.:I''CY, ht.:auac!les ar.d dizzinc:;~. Gdtillg
up ni¥:!Jt~ Or frequ.ent pa~~~tg(,:g may l"Cb\lIt
!rOl11 minor b!atlc1cr irritati,)us due to cvld
daOlvllc~s or didary in4i:.-crcl:l10S, '

If )"t.Jur di:;;com(orls al'e due to th(~c
tau~(.:~. don't wait, try Doan's Pill:-t 1 a mild
diul cUe, UbCJ bU(:l'e~tiruJly 11)" milliuns fOl"
OH.r ~O ~car::!: \Vhire thc:,~ ~)'rnpt~I1Li nl(iy
oftt:n ot.ntl"WI8C occur, It s aOlazlflg how
milo)" timt..'s Ooan"s the ha~'py relit!
help the 15 rnile, or lddn,'Y lube' and fllt,rs
t1ush out wasle. Cd Doan', Fill. todayl

Loup Valley
Tractor & Implement Co.

North Loup Nebr. ,

I MANY NEVER
SUSPECT CAUSE
OF BACKACHES

T£RMS
TO foUIT

95

Hardware

_~ - -,........_.·=~_~-·:-_:.::R=..:S-=-=:::::================~~===========~===~mrn:e-....'~

19:50

p

lAMER
,lalive

febaker!

Jay Hain spent last wed~ at the Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger
Leslie Wil.son heme. entel tained their dinner-briuge

Mrs. LaVerne Veleba amI Betty club Friday evening.
Jo Veleba were shopping in OnI • Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hutchins
FriJay aftemoon. and Debby and Mn;. Harlon

Mrs. Vernon Hybl anJ Nancy Brennisk al.\I Jeneane were Sun
are spenJing a few days with Mr. day guests of Mr. and Mrs. FloyLl
and Mrs. Paul Jones 'while Dr. Hutchins in Grand Island.

sunuay din- i Hybl gets located in their new Sunday dinner gtiests of Mr. and
',j Sevenl,er, home at Ainsworth. The Bybls Mrs. Chas. Goodrich were Mr. and

Ihave been living in Grand Island l\hs. Les Stine and Mr. and Mrs.
,'I'om Scotia! and are moving to Ainsworth. JerolJ Manchester of GranJ Is-

· .' :\lrs. B O,! Mr. and Mrs. Ellery King and land. .
lIght strokl'. I, Ardith, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Kil;g, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thorngate
,'1' SaturdaY Sharyl and Harold Dean wel'e dm- and family and Mrs. Myl'a Barber
'\y' Baptis"t ner guests Sund.ay c:f Mr. anu Mrs. were Sunday afternoon guests in
I,'gular mol'- \":111 KlI1t. of, Scotia to celebrate the Virgil Annyas hOlJle to cele
I ill' dinner, a V"111 Kw&, s buthday. bl'ate Cindy Anna;>,as' second

,'n arrang"d i Dr. Bal ta l:as 'been down from bil'thuay'.
was given. Oru several tUllc'S the past weel, Mr. and Mrs. Floyu Hopldns anu

· :II musical to see Mrs. galph Bur>,on. Han y were guests Sur.day of ~tr.

,lies by ~tr. TuesJay evening Jinnel' guests and Mrs. Charlie Hopkins to help
",j Mr. alld in tl1e Vic King home were Mr.l cdebrate the wedding a1l11iver
t.,IJ of their and Mrs. Althur Stilhllan and Mr. I;arles of MI'. and MIS. ChaIli,~

. "t coast. In and Mrs. l{ing. Halold Dean's Hopkins anJ Mr. and Mrs. Joy
:11 business third bil'thJay was celebmted. Lothrop.
, <.:all a new Mrs. Earl York came home from Ello, Grorge al:d Roy Cox left
I,lle of Rev. the Ord hospital Friday. Wednesday for Lincoln to attend

DeRuytH Mrs. EJgar Davis was hostess the \Vell Drillers convention. Erlo
, 'to the nelghboIly club Thursday is on the board of dire(;tors of the

· (When they enjoyeu an all day association.
I ,~lJc~er~ ~!1~ meeting with the men as guests. Mrs. Ray Hoo!'1 anu son, Cad

'Iun ay 111 Mr. anJ Mrs. LaVclI1e Veleba Rav. of Cotesfield, were 1<-riday
\ ex Bro\vn .'-.
'ill) '1 b and baby daughter \\'ere Sunday Llmner gue:;ts 111 the Otto Mun-

las e~n guests of Mr. and Mrs. George son home.
(,t lthem fl~ Bartz to help celcbrate Mr. MI'. and Mrs. L. W. Tepner and
lIe lome .01 !13altz' bilthday. Jimmie of Stapleton were wee:,

Mr. anu Mrs. LaVellle VEJeba end guests of the G. L. C~rter.fam
and daughter went to Omaha Mon- ily. They had taken. J1l11l1lle to
day morn:ng to spend a few day's Grand Island for a check up with

MIS. Frank Rvff of North Platte the dOCtOIS, Las! summer he had
",nth swings all i\'Cd SaLunlay evoenint anu is an attack of pollo and tl1e checl,
:tll all Amer- a guest of her sister, Mrs. LuluIup showed that he had completely
'I'nounceml'nt Manchester. Sunday afternoon recovered" " .
.'Ins in Stud,"- Mrs. Tom \VIJliams and the chil- Mr. and MI,s. \Vm. BaIIH'S and
'. tI't'menQous drt'n were down frvln Ord. l\{on-I daughter of Grand Island wt're
.j Studebaker day evening Mrs. Ryff went to Oru Sunday gu~st~ of MI'. and Mrs.
'Iutput of the to vitiit the Williams family. August Kilt:\'. ald. .

up to their MI'. and Mrs. Rubll1 Shaffer
'intl, as a re- MI'. anu MIS. Charlie Clark and anu JetTy who are living neal' Bur-
,\, H'c,O Stude- M.iss Nett~e Clark drove. up frol.n wdl were Sunday guests of MI'.
'1 reduced $86 L1I1,coln Sunday to bnng tl:telr anu M13. Earl Smith. .
,k what this mother, Mrs, C. 13, ClarJ, home. Mrs, A. L. Sime entertained at
11 planning on , Mrs. C~ark ha~ been in the Blj'an a birthday' dinner Sunday in hon
Yuu C[l,1l noW Mel1lonal hospital for thrt'c weeks. or of Mrs. Pete \Vitlwer. Guests
t uistinctive Mr. and Mrs. Chal'lie Clark Ie- included Mr. amI Mrs. WittW,"I',

.,.ng. alluring. tUln~d Sunuay ~vening and Miss Mr. and ~1rs. Bill Silns anJ uaugh.
t teamed new Nettle Clark stayed a few day's. tel's. Mr. and Mrs..Harolu 8wan
:.al' saving of Mr.. anu. Mrs~ Ylifto;l Clark ~re son anu family anu Mr. and Mrs.
ll1 become the staYing III the C. B. Clark home. Gene Hosch' and son. The eve.

styled-ahead, Mr. anJ Mrs, Derwin White and nlng was spent playing pinochle.
'llJebaker and Mr. and ~hs. Dennis Hansen of Sgt. lie Max Sims, who left
Iy of money Scotia drove to NOI folk Sunday North Loup for Seattle recently
~~"hlltlel Motor to :;J.ttend the wedding of a dass- saileu for Japail, Febl'U3.r·y 13, for
"'IW alltl save mate of MIS. White anuJ,h's. H~n- duty with the army of occupatlol).
',,0 Studebaker. sen when they we Ie III nursll1g Art and 1<'leu Bartz flew to

ALlv. -i8-He school in Omaha. Valentine for the day Sunday.
Buniette MUlligan anu Bevel'1y

Knapp went to Glanu Islanu on
the FIiuay evening bus. Tl,,'y re
tUlned Sunday night.

MI'. a.nd Mrs. L. A. Axthelm
were Sunday afternoon guests in
the Loyal Nt'gley home anu were
suppu guests in the Mike Axthelm
home in Onl.

Sunday guests of Mrs, Ruth
Haught were Mr. anu Mrs. Fn,u
Clark and Mrs. Elsie Rathbun of
Ord.

Mr. anu Mrs. Roy Hill of Arca
Jia were Sunuay guests of Mr~ anu
Mrs. Ray Hill. .

Mr. am! Mrs. Bill Earnest, Dale
anu Jo Ann spent the day Sunday
with the Guy Earnest family at
Ravenna.

Maid"
\cc

,1 Washer

ANNON"

, ,..

p~il $99.95' c~~ .this Spc~ Queen washer
E - you would still be getting an out·
ll; value! But to get this ENTl~ outfit,
ing the washer, (or $99.95 ••• that is some·
to get really excited about. So - to take
.Ige of this moaey-saviog opportunity 
in or phone today or tomorrow. Jusl
Ie/II - - --------

5
:{ ONLY
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FEBRUARY 23,

Fanners 6'. Merchants B4
Comstoc~, Clerk.

P*,
RIC E•

•

The sale to start at noon.

PUBLIC SALE

JAP ROBERTS. Owner

'Lhey gi\y )ollllloIc peUOIlU,Ulce, mOle rca
tdrcs, IllOle of c\cf)lhing th.!t llldtters-and
thc 10\\ c~t Ibt prices in thc neld tool

See them tod.ly. Whkhewr you I;hoosc,
n:m';l~lbcr thb-:; Chevrolet now QlIelS you
tile I/lOj! PUll crlill trucks ill ifr f,il/nr\'!

LOADOBMASTER

Radii 6'. Pullian"
Aucts.

L S C Caso tractor, I now J. D. Disc, never been u:
Two row, J. D. Lister, on rubber, power lift, 14 in. C
hammer mill, used just a little, new 50 ft. rubber drive 1
wogon unu gears, hay rack and gears, 10 ft. hay rak

V/ell broke saddle mare
110 Austra White hens laying 60%
And muny cuticles too numerous to mention.

The usual sale terms

47 HEAD OF COWS
40 head of Whitefo:ces, 3 to 7 years, 4 milk cows, 3 hi
2-year-olds, I herd bull, 3 short yearlings. There will
10 culves by sale duy and all in 30 cluys.

41 HEAD OF BRED GILTS
20 Spots, 21, Hamps, 1 Spot Boar.

MACHINERY

Wo will hold a public sale of the following perso
property at the farm, 3 miles northwest of Sargent on
highway, on

Wednesday. Mar~h 1st

P*OPULARITY•L·*
EADERS

Chevrolet's Advanced

Nc\er befule SUdl pO\\cr in Chevwkt trucks!
'Lhe new Load-M.I~ter 105·h p. engine
rugged, heav)'-dlllY 1'0\\ er pLllll; and the
famous Tlui[t-~1a~l\r Engine-now stepped
up to a husk.y 92 hor~cpo\\ct!

The~c al'l,} Chevrolet's gre.llcst engincs!

Savcs You Time on the Hills • Saves You Time on 'he Gefawav • Savcs You Money filf ,h~ Way

P~YLOAD

Y/ith

•

nRn A'(Tn ~"I.~~ rn

performance
,

Great new

1\£) V l .. NeE -0 ESI GN TRue I< S

r-------~~--

L__P_:"R FORMANCE

- .~- -. I

time it oJor;c •••.• that', "hy ploJu!tf)oocn.
anJ e~pe .. ti'U\ da.in mCI\, u~c it 50 cxtcn.si\ ely
foe Hlniudion. In adJ ti"m ir nculrati,:cl ih.1J •

•. driu bULlt up tlCltr C"Il.~cr\(.!nltn''it;fi I:l,,'n·
lent of Du.nurf: kerp. d\J'tl n offen..:' e oJlJrt.

fue IJ.Di.la~lvn.A.h Gro' clime ii\cl jllfcrivt
n:.ull' t.-.( ... ilU~C of iu hill:h ,heml......! F\Hh,V'

, fluid, ~d~/tU44.,
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-""r.~~"1£'. ..-. _WE __ ...... _ • "11III" ..._ ••__.--.-,_.---.. J... • == __ .._ ..._ ... ._

:=-:=-:::l~:":=:==-..=-~-== ~"'J1 !IllS Vllgll Honza amI chlle1Jcn: M13. 1I1aude 1{8~~c!elt:r is a \\elC ~lr, and ~lIS, Petc Dahlstcn! Mr, awl Ml1l. EI\\()od l:lal'Cl11rd! Mr, and !I!zs, L,('~ley Morlcy of I MIs. Homer Simpoon ha.". ~ ;;~; r~i~-W~] "' S",,"t 'woo vi"I"" Iho p"t "",t In U" ,""" of h'" ",t,,', "no' f"",ly, "" anO "" II" Cook anol fannl)', "<t", D<an 1',,'" Jnl"b,,,g, CoIo, ""I" " tho Itn'l ab~cnt flom her school tI
.... I wc"k in the home of Id~r palents, MIs Eel Gl1IUy of Sp,lldlng, amI f"l11lly, ,and K111 Hughes urc,,,c to Scotia uolph BebeIlllss home TIl\.uselay. two dJys bec-luse of ilInc&'

Mr. and MI s, \V. J. Addmek. MI s, Al thllr \L\tsun is IqJUI ted 1111 s. Joe O:scnlcm ski of 01 U Sllmlay to be dillne.r gue"ts uf ;\11', Mr. amI Mrs, Hall y Lindsey Miss Evelyn Coufal of
Mr, amI Mrs, Challey Stn1,er VCI y III at thIS II llling ~11 s. Pete \ i:slted III 1s. Jack DI'dhota anel amI 1111 s, Don Hllg ,1S of GI anel Island were calle13 here Island spent the week enl

lll(l\cd flom the farm fll~t (If the Dahbtcn spent Sall'reLty nig11t in MI." AlChie \V,(bon \\'eelnc"cbv M!~ Anna S,'1.utlels ente!tainccl \\·ednesday. iag I'datives.
;:= -- :I'ecJ{ t~ their new hume in J<:tiC.- the \\'"bull hume, afteln,uon \llllle M!', O.;ento\l~l~1 the pilluc.hle d~b at,her home Fl~- Mr. and MIS. VelnUl!l .I{eep amI Mr. and M13. Jess Park(

---- .... ~on. El"tun and l\lr. a.nd 1IIS. }'tL~" 1\lalLe'Ll and 1Ialll,)H attenued the ll\t'~tu(1< s~l.!e lILlyeVC!llllg 1he gl~l-'sts \\ere ~lrs fallllly luc]u]y eS(3pCU 111JUIY \~hen calh;ls in St. l)aul F'riday.
---~-I-- 'I Bob D) e and Dallell and JimnlY Tommy Stllker Will IClllalll on the Bumg.H dnel .;pent the \1 ~ek end Co: I" in Splinger of Elba, Ml s, thelr car collilled \\ ith a pickup MuM' G Bl

Fo.;tel· spent the week in the home fauH, , \1 ith their gl an,ll1luther, MI s, StaHley .~:lcl,cr" and, Mf';, Wl1b~t' ullHn by. one the Cox blothers amI l'd;l~~hte~,r~Ir. ~~d 1~
Michener of Mr, and ~h s. Bob .Foster, be- Mr. anll, !III s. Evel elt Galoush:l My :'tle ~UP)g,\tclr.e!. f' tel L~th, . FlI,st pnze \\en.t to MI:, flol1\ NOl tn Loup, He ,,\ as round- Coufal, Mr, and Mrs. Elm~
'ntative ,cause of the stOlIll ,,\lllch made It went to Llllcoln the fust of tht 1he \\elsh famlly druve to BUI- Coles Ie NeVIS \\altel K;.hn, secoml pllze to ~~'~ Ing the cune south of the Le0nald ar. I family Mr and MrsIimpossiiJle to get b,lCk aml fOlth ,,\:~!<, l~tUlning.home Fl~c1.ly eve- \"~ll Sunday awl \loltC'cl MIS, t-1IS. F-velyn DonsC'hcski II,~llY Delal.d anti the tla:·.ehng \:'1.'1105 falln, Thursday aftellloon, L~~h. Mr, 'ami' Mrs. Da~1

I to school. IIIng \\"llh theu' new d'llIghter, \\ebh amI heIpnl hel ce1ebutle" pllze to :\fIs. Buu D?n~Lhesld, At 111e flont end of til>: Keep cal' was gram MI and Mrs. Bil
Mal gic 'IVaI ner, Betty anu La- Alice M<:>.l!l', age nine ami a half her hil thday, 1\1I~, Ed Llhen- Phone 4Fll a late hour a dehuolls luncheon badly damaged, sChesld al~d 1\(r. and 111

I
Vel ne BII~kles wei e g u est s months, thol baked the bi! the!ay caJ,c" \" as sen eel, ,. MI'. :wcl 1111 s. Ivan Mcel acken of Ulamhard and family met

I~:ienger car thlough \Vednesday in the home Nova \Vagnel anel Ike Cook WhICh W,IS selH'd \'dth Ice Cleam, . ~Ir, ancl MIS. Bill Donscheslu st Paul \bitClI 1\lls. McCloughon Mont Cumllljngs home
,clay, \\ hen a of MI. and 1111'S, C H, Kelly to be maele a businc'ss tl ip \Vednesclay MI. amI :\11 sElmer B,,:lh'dn 2\11 s Hen t y \\ iJ.c18s, the fOlll:el' I wei e Sunllay elinner guests of !Ill'. and Glad) s FJid,1Y: evening for a fal ewell par
whIle p:1.lked I neal' school. becauce of the week to Mason CIty With Bill F:shel's and famIly of B,utlett dlule ~o Delta ~L,e CuUf8111:ls 8.L'c'pt(d t},() al,ll ;\I!s, Mont Cummings. 1\11'. anel1\hs. Enul Moravec anu and MIS. Cummings are me

, Cdi' IS at an end SWlIll. . household ?oo,ls and H:aelllnel y. a leI SUll~lay al:d \\"(,1 e ,g lll'~ts 111 PUSI tIOn as tcaeher in Ul:it!;ct 71 Mr. and MIS, Chesltr, \Vel.ls. fanuly and MI'. and Mrs. FI ank a fallll south of Cotesfield.
l:-i 1fr. and ~11S. I~e Cook substl.. ~11S. l{atle !eIaH.ly recelve<.~ \\'old the hO:l1e of hl::i Pd.lt:llt.,,~ !\11., and for the 1~'n)all1l1t'1' of the telnl D9nna and .l\Ia2Icn.~ .aI~d }.rIS~ ~\ll: 1\.{olav('c anJ fan111y \Vele Satur- 1Ir. and MIS. Llo;yd Ha
,s a visitor in tuted as 111all call leI'S on Route 1 flOm her daughter, 1\11 s, RICh,H d Ml S. l! ~ "nI, Balel\l In 1 he) aLo ~ll s HOC'll the pi eS2',! teae hel is \\ ells dlOve lo LI.nLuln I< I lelay day evening dll1ner guests of Mr, Hall)' Pedersen of Polk a
lughter and ThU1~day and l!'liday. • Eschliman of David City, who was c!l,led Il1 the II,e Cook home ,at 1110\ing with her fanuly to a fall11 when' Marlene had.ll1.grown teeth and Mrs, LeonaHl Vlach and the RaJph \Vlight fllrnitu

P:.J.l:l JOhn-, Hob'21 t 11.\1 cly of Gr and Islam1, eonvalefdng flom major surgelY Ellcson aClOf'3 the liver cast of Cote~Ccld, r~l1loved by a s~)ecla1l3t, MI:5, \\'11 daughter, . here \Vednesday.
son of !lhs Katie HalCly undel- at the D1Vid City hospital. Mr. and 1Ills, James Booth spent The Falin BUieau SPO:1~0ICel a Wells \islted "\lth MlS, Maudt' !If \ B t d t M d M L trW

1'1 Sanely of wcnt su;"el'y the past wee'J, in the Sunda\! visitors in the home of TltUlselay e\Cntng in OllW!M amI oystE'1' SU;)p21 at the E. U. 13, KlEin They alll'etulilCd ho,11e that h - Ih,S, "11Is~a larncsrtle tlInc" 0 r~ a[~d byIS'M/Sa~ld M
" I '" I t a I}" ""ele OV'I' night gt ,t' 'n th' lib t \". ,. er 0ll1e Ul\( ay a el' spenull1g comp 11 ,

I Obelg and I ~nivels,ty h?Splta a, ma 1a. ~e Mr, and MIS. Russell \VoolelY and c, I~~~, I e C-1UI'L 1 a~2111111 vee1l1e::;uay e\('- eH'l'lng ,l>e\el31 weel.s \\lth a daughter in wood Blanchard dro\e tc
, 'llay " bltUi s 11~ convalesung at h:s home III family \HI e 11fr. and MI s. Lewis home of M!. and )fl s, Johnny I1lng ApJlI uximatel{ fifty \HI e Mr, amI MI s. Leon:nd \\ ells and Ta) lor. City Friday to attend a ~

EILt EnllY, Gland ISlam!. Foster, Dauell amI Jimmy, MI'. Nielsen., plt::;~nt. HallY llu,ha~ka of oMl'. aml MIS, Lee Rich went to ;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;====;:;;;;;;;:;;================;;;==:;:;;;;
l B 1 "fl !Ill' an,l MIS Ed ~lock and Lew and MIS Llo:;.d Ka~<ieldel' aml Ike Cook substttuted for 111 all Palmer ga\e a talk and Mal,lyl1

l
Gland Isl:lJld T

'
lUrsday evenin<>' to r R

,1'Ul1 ~~ll~)us~_1 ZI~11l1elman VISIted \Veclneselay family, a;lcl MI'. and Jrlrs. I.:d \Velt- ~au i~r,sL~n'~ll~ \Vaboll, on Houte l'.u klr played the pie-no which \ ISlt ~11 s.' Chal lie \Volfe and b~by
, ttl' 1 lh' Ien nll1g in the home of ~1t s, ~{y I tle Zkl of Scotia, .. o. a Ule ,IY· conduded the shol t plUg I am. of Nor th Loup w110 al eat the hos-

, ,]. ene L' eIBumgaldner, Ida. Mae and Bill, Elton Stl iker and his mother, Mr. aI!d MI s, Joe Blal1ct went MI s, Lester Gr ess, Chal1ene and pital.
. Joe \Velsh and son Joe ulove to MI s. ChaO', Stnker, dl 0\ e to Om- to 01 eI SatuHlay on busll1ess and .;\1]ss 1\hdl1 cel I\l:l:i' n dl 0\ e" to 1Ifr, and MI s. Jack Cham1)o s

t ~ l~lg :1~lt€'~ 13m 1\ ell Thm sday and viSIted Mrs, aha Thlll :iday, ,,\ hel e Mrs. Stllker VISIted thcll' daughter and hus- Gl and Island and spent the l,ight and fanu1y of Grand Island came
'I Tl,e::;l!ct) IJoe Wel.sh at the BUlw~l1 hos- WIll go through the clinic to deter- ban,J: Mr and ~1ts, paul Adall~e!{, \iSltlllg IdatiHs, letullling hon,.] Sun,lay to \isit his mother, Mls'l

pita!. mine t~e cause of her Illness. 1\11, . amI MI::;, Alber tAu: tlll S"tUl day. .!Blal1Lhe Chambel s,
Cool" Eddie Mr, and ~1I!!, Howard Pitzer Mr. and MI s. Nels€' Nelson an< "\el e 111 BUl\1 ell on bU"lnbs :Sat- ~1' .. , ~1 _ L '(\1 I Vlach BUcl Tuma and Ed Lassen ac-
I . d ~1 I \\' I 1 U uHla" '" I. a.lu .1 I::;. COL, e I I' tad

',l ay even,ng an "ISS lene . e s 1 \\ele uur- famIly, I'etlllned home \Vednesda~ ". \\e'lt to Gland Island ThllloJ.lY I coml'anied Bud DOl1sC 1es {lor
hullle of Mr "\ell shoppels l!'nday and called f10m North Platte where they Donald Patuck of neal' Ord at- e\"'in" to \ It MIS Vlach'sISatulday,

It,on, Ron111C on ~11''' Joc \Velsh at the hospital viSited relatives' tendeel the bull sale \Vcdnesclay, Col 1 "t1 It· pat"' 1t at I Bob Szwanck of Omaha was
Mr, ~nd MIS. Tony Svoboda and A meetin'" of 'the REA was held and ~1I::;, PatIicl, and sons \i~lted gtJI'lns:tll1~, ler., \\hlO 1St a

J
'ILl Isa'il'g' hello to fiends here Sat-

O I, '" . th' L' '1' t ' k h Ie , L' Ianus Ul: pI a . ,f B 11 daughter and MIS. mel' "eezer in Elic:son Friday in the COIl!- In C L' a) a lIe omc, , U1d,~y, He was e1110ute to Ord to
'1'~tOr' ~~~w{h~ \\ele BU1\\ell ViSltOIS Friday'. mumty hall. It was atteneled by \Vedne~elay. evening vbltols in ~lal1cl1e Blan,chall;, c;,tUgllter of I\islt his SOil ar.d famIly, Mr, and

MI s. Gene HU:lt and son 1etllrn- alaI De 0roup of intel e:sted fa11n- the Ardlle \\ atson hon:e "Hle MI'. !II!. and Ml s, Guy BL.t .. Cha.l el Ins 1111 s. Eal ne~t SZy. anele
cnts, Mr, and ed home Fnday florn Lll1coln and eiS. "'sp~akels. replesenting the an'1 MIS. Bob Fo:;ter and Mr, amI ~\'en ab~ent. fl0111 schaul ,the p.a,st Mr. anu :\113. Ralph \Vlight,.-======-,;;;_ Iowa, where they visited 1elatives HEA, well' flam Lincoln and Old. !IllS. Jack Dlal;ola, ,ew day~. She Ius th~ rll!II~, eyc .. , ILeon and Junior Madsen anu Lee

. the past t'.\0 ,,\('el,s. She was ac- E11cson hioh school basl{ctball Mr, and MIS. Ja,mes Booth and MIS, Allam Luma, .fl::;::; -,Iad:;.~ IAllen Netlsen \Hle Sunday sup-
companied home by Darye1 Hunt, team pla;.ed "'Cedar Hapids high daughtels \"ele Sun~dY Vl::;ltuis ~hCI~ug1J:ll~ an,l ~~IS, ,~u~ !J~:: per gu"sts of 1111'. and MIS. P.
~lr and MIS, Robcrt Sigler and school at Pdnllose Thlllsdayeve- m the hOlllE'S of Itlatnes at Ole!. Sdle'S,U called at the L,,~.tel Grc,::;, Chlisten"en,
Call (,ll Jean, MISS Joy ce Hunt and lUng. losing the game to Cedar Mr. an:l MI s Ott O?el g al;el ho,l;i C :11\:! sday af~ell,Ov!l to It> MI', and MI s, Wilbur Leth and

I
Don Hunt, . Rapids. 48-46. Earl Strate. Gene Bal bara Sue madc a bus:ne~s tI lp 1ll1l.U Edna of her bll th~ay, son attewlect the weddi1lg of a

1\11'. and ~lls. James Both, Jr, Hunt Mrs. Sam Losel,e and Leon- to OHI Thl.\ISllay aftell100n Mr., and MIS, Dalldl !nglam, cousin, 1\lanin Christensen and
niade a bu"ine::;s hi!? to 1\falve,rn, ard f'urnished cal s for the players. Carc,!yn and LylU: Dahlstt'n De;~~ I~, a~:d nl~r,.c w~I,e !nul HI3.~ Joan l'CclCI:S<:ll of WOlbach Sat-
Ja, 1'hur,day, retul~lng ~on\e l!n- MIS. Ulb l\Icl~enzie received wele ~hlllsclay evelUl1g dinner ~Hl:~n" \ISlt,OIS at tLc Bull Dun urday.

I
day evening il\Irs, Ella Emry \\as WOld of the death of her sister, guests 111 tlw, home of Mr. and "LhCc1u hOl.1C, MI'. ant.! 1\{lS, Chester \Vells a'1d
ll1 charge of the Booth home and MIS. Nellie Parks at the home of MIS. Ike Cook and famIly. 1I1Is, Stanky Tucl,er and MIS. gills calleu at lhe Hallanel Wells
chlldlen eluting their absence, their sister at Mi;1lleapolis, Minn, Mr, and 1\11::;, Eel ]3'.:>ot.h an,~ fam- 'Guy l3lamhdld, entertained the hOI1:e to aminel LallY of hisI Mr, and MI~, Sam Loscke and Saturday morning at the age of By \" ere Thul ~day' evclllng VI:;ltO\,iJ Y. \V, S, club at the chm eh basc- .seventh bu thelay',
L"e dl'ove to Nel\!?ort SU,nday, 77 yeals. l"llllelal selvices and Il1 th~ ho.nw of !Ill', and MIS. How- ment Fuday aftell10011, Th.IItecn Mrs. Jenny \Vald, MIS, G<;olgc
February 1Z, and VISIted f11ends, burial were at Bruoklin Ia. Mrs, ard Nutltng an,l fannIy, melllbos awl the follo\\Ing \lsltors Johnson anu Mrs, Clalence heller I

Se\C·raJ ladies gathered at the Parks made her home' \\Ith her Slim Webb and Roscoe l{as- \\ere present. MIS, Bud Tuma, all of Lincoln 'ealleel at the Allna
home of MI s. Sam Loseke Fliday. :;istel s for sevcI al yeal s and had seIdeI' llIq,de a bu:;ines.3 tl ip to Mul, Mont C \1111 min g s, Mrs Sauttel s hOll':e Saturday. The
FebnlalY 10, in order to olganize many friends at Ericson. 1 BUl\\Cll ThU1~cby. BL\nche Hesselges.;er of Elba, ~'[rs, KellCis also \i$iteel a SOll anel fam-
a hOll1e project club, 1\110'. Doris Chal'1es John anel Jane Davlin Mr, and MIS. Pete Dahhten aml Leol1al'll Vlach and daughter, ~lIS, Ily at Fan\ell. Th0Y rclUIm'u to
Huffacker, Greeley County Home \\ele \\eek end ViSltOIS with their Broel, callcd at the home of Mr, Bll! Chambels. A dainty luncheon Lincoln Sunday evening.
Al;ent of \\'olbach W,IS plesent, palents, Mr. amI MIS. Chas. Dav- and HIS. Sam LOl>eke Th\.l1~day \\as sell'ed. 1\11, am1 .1\1IS. Joe Coutal an,l

I and aSoisted the group, Mrs, 1m. afteulOo11., , MI'. and MIS~' Thomas Jensen Hussell and 1\110'. Elmo: Leth weI e
Lose1,e scnc.,d lun~h at. the close Mr. and MIS. Bob Adamek and ,~ay BulleI' of. Sp.l1dl1:g was In dlove to st. Paul Friuay whelc callels Il1 Gland Islanu Monciay.
oC the meet:ng 1 he flr~t meet- Denny of Olel were \\ eel, end vis- Ellc::;on on bll:ilnes.; \\ ednc~el,I~·. Mr. Jen,,;ell consulted a doctor. He Mr, and Mrs. Horace Blanchal ell
illg ,,\ill be 111 the hoole of Mrs. ItOlS in the home of her palents, Thu!sday evening Vi:;'ltOIS in the has been on the sick list the P:tst of St. Paul \\erc callels here Wed-
Lel\ is Foster, WIth a texble MI'. amI il\11 s. Fay Pat I iek. A1 chie \Vals\..'l1 anl.1 Ed Cook home ,,\ eelc I nesuay. ..... _
paintiog lesson ,Mr. and !l1I s. E. H. Hoefner and --- -- --------- ---

A. A. Hal tley of BelleVIlle, MI s. Vesta Westcott wei e a reI
I{an~as, ,,\ as .iz:· EI icsun Fri:lay at- ::.hoppel S Sattll d,,)'" afte1 noon.
tending to bU:;ll1ess eoncellung the Mr. and 1111 s. Bob Fostel' enter-
bus line. tained a glOup of young folks in

Earl StI ate anu Frank Pierce their hOl11e Satu1C1.ly evening WIth

I
made a business tl ip to Gr and an oyster supper, Those pI esent
Island I<'liday. wei e MIS3 Nelda Mentzer anel Joe

Ed Cook, 1\11 s. Nettie Bebten Welsh, Mr. and ~11 s. Keith Po!.md,

I
and son Pat. 1etUl ned home Tll\ll s- MI'. and Ml s. ,Ros,oe l{assel,ler .
day flom their vacation tr ip to the MIS'; Ilene \'i ebh of Blll well,
,,\ est coast, \Vashington, 01 t'gOIl, Gene ~'()ster of Onl and 1I:r. ~llLl
and Callfol11ia. They had an en- ~II s. CeCil Lockhart .and S~eVle.
joyable tIip home and encoullteled Bob Zl1lll,1lel.man VISIted, 111 the
11101 e stolmy anel cold weather on homes of hiS slstel, 1\11 s, Ed l\10e1,
the coast th,m at any place en- and his father! Lew Zll1lnil'lman,
route h0111C' , Thul ::;day e\el1lng.

Dudley !<'oulk, sr, \\ent to Lin- Kenne!h Cuda1Jac!", son of Mr,
coIn ThUl sday anel ,,\ill vb It his a.ml 1\11::;, RaY~l1ond, CUd,'1.ba:kDo~

, ~ur and fan\llv Mr and 1\110' Dl:d- Genoa. \\ ,IS a~ Incullllng p,asscn"el
. " .' , . on the bus SatUllby e\ elllng,
I:;': }< oulk. Jr, He has b('~n III Gel tie Michener left Sunday for
Euc~on the past \\eel, on busll1ess, TOp",J«l, I{anl:', and visite,l hel' son

MIS, Jack Dlahota and son Mel- I 'f M' l!1I' Han ey
vin dro\ e to stanton Tuesday, and ~fe I ,,\ I ~, I, ane 1::;,

att~nc1t'd the weddlI1g' of her - ~c. I.ene!. 1 M' Ed Weitzl'j of
I 'T Y Drahota ..ur. anc I::;. , ,

_~ ~~~_~e\\~ ~~__ . .:. Seotia, well' week end visitOlS in___________________________________ the hOll1e 9f her palent3, !Ill'. and

.1\11 s. Lewis Foster.
MIS. Joe \Velsh. who is a med

ical patient in the Burwell hos
pital, is iplplOved. She Will have
to lemain at the hospital for a
"\ lull'.

Ronnie Str ale, son of Mr. and
MIS. Eal1 StIate, enteled the Bur
\\C1l hospital l!'liday for meelical
tIeattl1ent for an infected t):l1oat
causcd from the flu, Dr. Cram
was consultecl.

MIS, Lillie Booth, of Grand Is
land is visiting in the home of her
:;istel', Mrs. FI ank prid,~t.

Lloyd Foster and ,Mi~s Eunice
Jensen, of aiel. wCle \~..ecl, end vis
ItOIS in Hie home of his palents,
.1\11', and MIl:'. Bob I<'oster. Sunday
dinnel' was in honor of Lloyd's
bu thelay. MI'. and 1\11 s. Kcith Po
land and sons aml Geno l"c'ster
\\ele also dinner guests.

Charles Booth left Satlll day to
Ieturn to his home at Hopland,
Calif. He planned to '\ isit his
daughter at GlaJ:d Island o\'Cr the
\\ eek end.

Mr. and MIS. Jim Uooth dro\C
to Old Satllld.~y to tal,e his bluth
cr. Charles, to get the bus Jor
Grand Island.

Miss Julianlla Davlin \\ as on tho
sick list over the wee!, end. She
consulted Dr. Mutl: Saltllday at
Sp,11ding,

MIS. Ed Lilienthul and MIS,
Jack Simpson d1u','e to a leI and
Bun\ ell on business \\'eclnesd,\y.


